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PREFACE,

Prepared by the Author for his intended second Edition of

this Volume of the Antiquities, but, his Death having

intervened, it was never published.

IT has ever been the earnest desire and hearty wish of

all pious and g-ood men since the Reformation, to see all

Protestant Churches united, as well in one common form of

g-overnment and discipline, as in matters of doctrine: to

which purpose several learned and judicious persons have

occasionally offered their private thoughts and schemes in

a pacificatory way, as the proper means of union and ac-

commodation. The French Synods had once this matter

under their consideration,^ and made some proposals for

drawing* up a g^eneral Confession of Faith of necessary

points only, so as all Churches might be induced to sub-

scribe it. And herein they had the eneourag-ement of King*

James, and some other Protestant princes ; but, whether it

was by the stiffness of the Lutherans, or what other reason,

I know not, the design at last proved abortive. However Mr.

' Synodieon Gall. Reform. Synod of Tonneins, Anno 1614, Chap. XTiii.
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Duraeus revived the snmodos;i<:;-n; for g-ood men never ^vllolly

despair of effecting- that which is for the g-eneral interest of

God's Cliurch ; since what miscarries at one time, may, by the

direction and disposal of Providence, meet with a more

favourable acceptance at another. But his endeavours,

thoug-h countenanced and encourag-ed by several excellent

and learned men, met with no better success than the

former. Yet this did not discourage others from attempting-

the same thing- ag-ain: for Dr. Heidegg-er, a late eminent

professor at Zurich, has since published two elaborate dis-

sertations' upon the same subject, wherein he first examines

the nature and moment of the points in debate between the

contending- parties, and then offers a variety of arg-uraents,

to show both the reasonableness and feasibility of an union

betwixt the two Churches. Some crowned heads also have

interposed their good offices and authority to promote so

worthy and excellent a design; and though the success

has not fully answered tlieir endeavours, yet hence it is

clear that pious men, in every age, not only lament the sad

divisions of the Church, but think it their duty to propose

and set forward pacificatory methods of accommodation.

With this mind and intention, a late excellent primate of

Ireland, Archbishop Usher, foreseeing the troubles that

were likely to fall upon the Church of England by the

disputes that were raised here about church-government, in

the year 1041, wrote that pacificatory tract, called, " Epis-

copal and Presbyterial Government conjoined ; or, the Re-

duction of Episcopacy unto the Form of Synodical Govern-

ment, received in the ancient Church:" wherein he endea-

voured at once to preserve the just rights and species of the

primitive episcopacy, and yet give satisfaction to all rea-

sonable men of the Presbyterian party, by making a pro-

> Htidrgger. de Pace Protestantium Ecclesiastic^, 8to. Amstel. IC87.
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posal to set up suffragan bishops, in imitation of the ancient

chorepiscopi, in every rural deanery throughout the nation,

who should be obliged to act in concert with the respective

presbyteries, or synods of incumbent pastors in every deanery,

which should be assembled every month for that purpose :

by which means the great complaint of want of discipline

would have been sufficiently obviated, and the power of

episcopacy and presbyteries amicably conjoined, and the

distractions prevented, which afterwards befel the Church.

But nothing would content some designing men, at that

time, less than the utter extirpation and destruction of epis-

copacy, as it appeared in effect afterward: so all proposals

of peace, that were made at such a juncture, were frus-

trated by the iniquity of men, who had other ends in view

more than the peace and settlement of the Church. Now,

after such frequent disappointments of so many wise, and

great, and learned men in their motions for peace, it might

seem a vain undertaking for any one to attempt a thing of

the like nature for the future. But the times and seasons

of God's Providence, in bringing things to pass, are kept

secret in His own power, and are utterly unknown to us,

till He pleases to discover them by the effect: the hearts of

men are in His hands, and He turns them as the rivers of

waters. He can make one generation kindly embrace what

a former would not so much as endure to hear or think of;

and sometimes He thinks fit to make use of weak instru-

ments to bring mighty designs about, even after they have

miscarried in the hands of others, whose power and repu-

tation among men might, humanly speaking, almost have

seemed to have promised and commanded success to attend

them. Therefore, notwithstanding former disappointments,

we are never wholly to despair of seeing the breaches and

divisions of God's House made up again, but to exert our

endeavours, as well as send forth our prayers, for the peace
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of Jerusalem, that it may please God in His due time of

His great mercy to grant and effect it. Upon this account,

having- treated largely in one of the following Books upon

a certain head, which may prove a firm foundation for a

solid peace and union between the two divided Churches of

England and Scotland, whose differences, at present, about

church-government and discipline, seem to forebode no

good to the nation or religion in general; I could not but

in this place think myself obliged to offer a scheme, from

the example and practice of the primitive Church, which all

wise and good men of both Churches may, perhaps, be in-

clined to think a very reasonable and Christian method of

accommodation. In one of the following Books I have

given a particular account of the largeness and extent of

episcopal dioceses in the primitive Church, and there fully

evidenced, that as there were many vastly large and great,

(such as we have some in England at this day,) so there

were others very small in comparison, of no larger extent

than the precincts of a Scotch classis or presbytery, or our

English rural deaneries. Thus it was in Italy: in those

provinces, which were properly called Italic dioceses, in

contradistinction to those which were termed suburbicary or

Roman provinces, the dioceses were generally large, twenty

or thirty miles in extent; but in the other provinces nearer

to Rome they were small and numerous. So that in those

parts there were episcopal cities and sees not above five or

six miles from one another; and in the compass of two hun-

dred miles in length, and an hundred and fifty in breadth,

there were above an hundred and forty dioceses, few of

which were more than ten or twelve miles in extent, and

some of them not half so much, as Narnia, and Interamnia,

Fulginum, Hisprllum, Forum Flaminii, and several others.

[ have made the same observation upon the diucesos in

Palestine and Asia Minor, where there were four hundred

dioceses, some of them of the largest size, as those in the
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northern and Pontic provinces ; and others, in the southern

or Asiatic provinces, as small as those of the Roman pro-

vinces, of which we have spoken. Now this consideration, if

calmly weighed by men of peaceable tempers, will open a

fair way toward reconciling- our present differences, and lay

a solid foundation for a sincere union in point of ecclesiasti-

cal g-overnment between the two divided Churches : for as

the Church of Eng-land is not without precedent for large

dioceses in the practice of the primitive Church ; so neither

will it be without precedent in the Church of Scotland to

reduce her dioceses to the limits of a presbyterial classis, or

rural deanery, some of which are of larger extent than many

ancient bishoprics were: and then, if instead of a temporary

moderator of a classis, a bishop be ordained to a perpetual

office, to govern such a diocese for life, in conjunction and

concert with the presbyters of the same precinct, as it was

in the primitive Church ; I see not what more need be re-

quired to settle a primitive episcopacy among them. Nor

can there be any just reason, why the Scotch presbyters,

if they will show themselves peaceable men, and ready to

hearken to fair terms of accommodation, should refuse such

an episcopacy as this ; which will still maintain the presby-

teries in their full rights, which they anciently had, or even

now have at this day ; and will also answer any ends of

discipline and government, for which presbyteries can be

pretended to be useful. For in such a small diocese, as

extends no further than the compass of a classis, or a rural

deanery, the bishop may be able to visit parochially his

whole diocese once or twice every year, and with the

assistance of his presbyters, hear and determine all matters

relating- to discipline, which shall come before them. Or, to

bring the government as near as may be allowed to the

practice of the present presbyteries, according to Arch-

bishop Usher's proposal ; first. The rector or pastor of every

pari.^h, with the churchwardens and sidesmen, may every
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week take notice of such as live scandalously in that parish,

and the pastor g-ive them such admonitions and reproofs, as

are suitable to the natufe of their offences, suspending the

contumacious and impenitent from the communion. Se-

condly, The bishop may call a monthly synod of all the

pastors in the diocese, where such delinquents, as cannot

be reclaimed by the admonitions of their private pastors,

may be presented to the synod, and receive further admo-

nition and censure from it; the bishop and presbyters con-

cluding- all thing's by common consent, so as the bishop

may retain his authority by having a negative voice, that

nothing be concluded without him, and the presbyters also

have their share in the government of the Church, that the

bishop ask the consent of the major part of them, as some

Protestant bishops have done both in their consistories and

synods, and as was the practice of the Church in the days

of Ignatius. Thirdly, The bishops of the dioceses, which

are now in being, may by these means retain their former

dignity by being advanced to be metropolitans ; for though

their particular dioceses will be contracted by being divided,

and having so many new ones taken out of them, yet they

may retain the honour and privilege of primates over the

inferior bishops, and so make the ancient dioceses become

provinces, whereof they shall be the chief bishops or metro-

politans, invested with power to call provincial or metropo-

litical synods, v\hich may consist of all the bishops of that

province, and such presbyters as shall be chosen out of

every diocese to attend tluMn. Fourthly, By these means

all those, who are now archbishops, will become patriarchs,

and may have the privilege of summoning general or na-

tional assemblies, as reason or the necessity of affairs shall

require, where all things may be determined, which relate

to the state of the Church in general. So the government

of tlie Church will be, in a great measure, conformed to the
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State of the primitive Church in the third and foiirtli ag-es

;

which men of peaceable tempers will have no reason to find

fault with, and it will be a happy way of compromising- dis-

putes about episcopacy, and putting an end to the divisions

of the two Churches. This point once settled, other thing-s

will easily be adjusted by the prudence of the bishops and

presbyters tog-ether, in whose hands the government of the

Church will be lodged. That, which heretofore would have

been a difficulty and an objection against having so many

new bishops, because they would have been so many new
spiritual lords, privileged to vote in parliament, is already

obviated and answered by the late civil union of the two

kingdoms, by which not only the spiritual, but the temporal

lords also have no further vote in parliament, unless they

be particularly chosen to it. As to the power of nomina-

ting and electing these new bishops, which seems to be

another difficulty; that maybe put, as it was anciently, into

the hands of the provincial synods, under whose regulation

and conduct, the clergy, and sometimes the magistrates

and people of the place, to which the bishop was ordained,

were allowed to propose a fit person of the same diocese,

one of the presbyters or deacons of the place, not a stranger,

but one known to all the people, that there might be no

just exception, nor even any insuperable prejudice conceived

against him ; of which method I have given a more parti-

cular account in a former treatise, where I speak of the

elections and ordinations of the ancient clergy. But if any

other method be thought more reasonable or agreeable to

the state of the Scotch Church, it will be wholly in the

power of provincial or national assemblies to appoint and

determine it. As to the business of ordination, there will

no difficulty remain upon that account; for in the ordina-

tion of a presbyter, the presbyters may join in laying on of

hands with the bishop, as was anciently the practice of the
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primitive Church, and is now tlio practice of the Church of

England : and in the ordination of a bishop, all the bishops

of the same province may join u ith the metroj)olitan, ac-

cording- to ancient custom. Then, for what concerns the use

of a public liturgy, or set form of prayer ; that may be left,

either to the discretion of every single bishop and presby-

tery, to appoint what form they please in their own Church,

or to provincial and national synods to determine : and so in

all other cases of the like nature ; for where Christian

Churches are well agreed in the substantial of doctrine

and government, their different rites and usages in matters

of a more indifferent nature, are not to create any disagree-

ment between them.

But, perhaps, it may be thought by some, on the part of

the Church of Eng'land, that the settlement of such an

episcopacy in Scotland will be to the prejudice of the

English Church and episcopacy, as settled among us. To
which I answer in general, that an episcopacy conformed

to the model and practice of the ancient Church, and which

by its settlement seems most likely to tend to the quieting

of all disputes and pacification of troubles, upon solid prin-

ciples of union, can never be to the prejudice of the English

Church or episcopacy, but for the common good, by uniting

the whole nation into one communion, which may be main-

tained, as the Catholic Church always maintained her union,

notwithstanding any difference in the measure or extent of

dioceses, or other variety in matters of outward administra-

tion. If it be said, that the multiplying of bishops to such

a number is without example in the Church, the reader

needs oidy to consult what is said in the following Hi)ok to

give himself satisfaction to the contrary. But it may bo

said, the countries, where there were anciently so many

bishops, as in tlie southern parts of Asia Minor, and in

Italy about Rome, were very populous countries, and full
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of great cities, which were fit to make bishops' sees

;

whereas there are but few gTeat cities in Scotland, and it

would be ag-ainst the ancient rules and canons of the Church

to fix bishops in small cities and villages. To which it is

easy to reply, that those canons were never so absolute

and necessary to be observed, but that when the Church

thought it for her benefit and convenience to multiply bishop-

rics, they could easily be dispensed with. St. Austin

erected a new bishopric at Fussala, a small town in his own
diocese ; and St. Basil did the same at Sasima, which, by

Nazianzen's account of it, seems to have been but an in-

considerable place. In some countries, as in Arabia and

Cyprus, there were bishops in villages, because it is to be

presumed they had not cities enough for a convenient num-

ber of bishops to settle in. The largeness of a diocese is

not always to be measured from the greatness of a city, but

from the extent of the territory which is annexed to it: so

that a bishop, whose see is but a village, may yet have

business enough upon his hands, if he has a great many

other towns and villages under the mother-villag"e, and a

large extent of jurisdiction. St. David's in Wales, we are

told, is now no better than a village ; far short of one of the

villages of Arabia or Palestine, where sometimes ten or

fifteen thousand people inhabited ; and yet every one knows

the diocese of St. David's is equal to the rest in Wales, if

not superior to them. Perhaps if we knew the true state of

all those cities, which lay round about Rome, we should

find many of them were not so very large, but that the ter-

ritory, which lay about them, was generally the greatest

part of the diocese ; though both city and territory, put

together, might not perhaps exceed the number of people

in many of our rural deaneries. Where then can be the

harm in following- such a precedent, if we can regain the

peace and unity of the Church only by reducing largo

bishoprics to the model of those ancient ones, when no
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Other expedient can be thought of? Is it not better to have

primitive bishops, though with less dioceses, than none at

all? and to have episcopal men put into a capacity of doing-

their duty quietly again, than to be forced to live in a per-

petual state of persecution ? But some may think there may

be danger in such a settlement, and that the erecting so

many new bishoprics in Scotland will be a leading case for

England, and bring our dioceses to the same model at last.

It is impossible for any man to foresee what may happen in

future ages: if the settlement be justifiable and good, and

manifestly for the peace and welfare of the Church, we may

safely trust Providence with the care of His Church, having

done our own duty to promote the benefit and advantage of

it. Many ancient Churches lived in perpetual friendship

and communion one with another, though their dioceses

differed very much in extent: for in Asia Minor and Italy

there were some of the largest, as well as the smallest

dioceses in the world, and yet we never read of any disputes

raised about this ; for the same species of episcopacy was

preserved in them all; and, so long as that was maintained,

accidental differences made no disagreement among them.

But admit the fc^nglish Church should be reduced to the

same model, all the harm that befalls her thereby, is only to

change from one primitive model to another, to have a

great number of bishops instead of a few ; which is no ways

disagreeable to the rules and practice of the Catholic

Church ; and I wish it were the worst design any enemy of

the Church of England had against her. But I am not

pleading for any alteration of episcopacy, where it is (jiiiotly

settled, but ior the introduction of it, where it is lost : and

if the method proposed should have its effect, I should

think mysolf happy in being the meanest instrument of so

good a work, which is so nuich for the gU»ry of our religion,

and the peace of this unhappy divid<»d nation. The pence

of the Church is what I iMii.»t profess I ha\e al\va\s at heart,
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and can be content to sacrifice any interest of my own in

order to eft'ectit; being" little concerned upon this account,

whether I please or displease any set or party of men, so

long- as I can promote the true interest of the Church and

Relig-ion in general. But I am sensible the great difficulty

of all is yet behind,—how to make this fair and honourable

proposal take effect; which many will think utterly imprac-

ticable, because of the opposition it is likely to meet with

in the Scottish nation, where the very names of episcopacy

and bishops have heretofore been rendered odious among-

the common people. For my own part I shall never de-

spair of seeing- honest and laudable designs take effect

some time or other, so long- as God's Providence overrules

the world, and more especially intends the affairs of His

Church. We have seen greater difficulties than this in

many cases happily surmounted. Staupitius thought it was

but a vain thing in Luther to offer at a reformation, and

therefore he advised him rather to go to his study and pray

^ for it, than fruitlessly to attempt it. But Luther's hopes

were a little more sanguine ; he thought it was better to

join his prayers and endeavours together, and the event

showed, that he was not mistaken. The Protestants in

Poland w ere for a long time divided into three communions,

viz. those of the Augsburg, the Bohemian, and Helvetic

Confessions : their contentions were pretty warm and

sharp, and had almost made them a prey, as well as a

laughing-stock, to the common enemy: yet at last they

happily united into one communion in the synod of Sen-

domir, Anno 1570, where they drew up a general confes-

sion, which they all could subscribe. It goes by the name

of the Consensus Polonus, and may be seen in the Harmony

of Confessions; and it is to this agreement, under the

Grace of God, that some wise men have ascribed the pre-

servation of the Polish Churches. To come a little nearer

home ; the late civil union between the two kingdoms is a
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most pregnant instance to show, that great designs may be

effected and hronirht about at last, after many former trials

and di«ia|)poiiitments, contrary to most men's expectations.

The higher powers, we are told, had laboured at this work

for a whole century together, but all in vain, till her

Majextv,' who now fills the throne, and seems to be set

there for groat and surprising enterprises, made it appear,

that Providence had reserved for her auspicious reign the

effecting many things, which her predecessors had at-

tempted, but w ho had been always defeated in their designs.

And why should we think it a more difficult or impracticable

thing to compass an ecclesiastical union than a civil one,

when the way lies so plain and open, and the method so

fairly chalked out for the attainment of it ? And there seems

to be but this one thing wanting to make us the completest

and most primitive Church on earth, and the happiest people

under heaven ; which blessing, if it can be once attained,

will add to the victories and glories of the present reign

;

when it shall be said in future ages, that the same auspicious

government and conduct, which vanquished our enemies

abroad and restored the peace and liberties of Europe, sub-

dued also our inveterate prejudices at home, and gently

charmed those fierce disputes, which have been, so frequently

and fatally, disturbers of the peace of former reigns. An
ecclesiastical union, added to the civil, will be the strongest

support and cement of what is already established ; and

wliilst it unites us firmly in one common interest, it will

be our best security both against the designs of evil men at

home, who always labour to keep up divisions in the

Church, that they may serve their own ends by them, and

also render us morr formidable to our enemies abroad, " yea,

terrible as an army with banners." If any shall be so weak
or ill-disposed as to suggest, that this union cannot be

' Qiwcn \nnp.
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effected without breaking- in upon the union aheady esta-

blished, they may be pleased to inform themselves better,

by considering-, that the union now proposed to the

Church of Scotland is not to be made matter of force,

but to be their own voluntary act ; not to commence

by any law to require their compliance against their will,

but to be matter of free choice, upon consideration of

the benefits which will hereby accrue to both Churches and

the whole nation. And we have now no reason to think,

but that if men of piety and learning", and sober principles,

and orthodoxy and charity, and men of a peaceable temper

are commissioned by our superiors, to confer and treat of

the means of union on both sides, they may be directed and

influenced by God's Holy Spirit to fix upon such measures,

as will g-ive satisfaction to both parties, and unite us upon this

ancient Catholic model into one communion. For it is not

now the name of episcopacy or bishops, that is so frightful,

as it was heretofore among them ; since a late Scottish

waiter * has published a book to show, that the Scotch mi-

nisters are not presbyters, but properly bishops : nor is it

the real power and authority of bishops they are absolutely

averse to ; for a classis and a moderator assume the very

same power, as anciently a bishop and his presbytery did,

only under different names, and upon unwarrantable grounds,

making the office desultory, which was anciently fixed

and perpetual in one person, and given to him by ordination

or imposition of hands and prayer, which were always the

sacred and solemn rites of consecration to the episcopal

office in the Catholic Church, Now with how little altera-

tion may the ancient episcopacy and primitive rules and

practice be restored, and every thing made to run in its pro-

per channel, if men are disposed to be peaceable, and to

unite upon Catholic principles, which are reasonable terms

' Lander.
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of accommodation. I shall not need to urge arg"uments to

persuade to this unity ; the necessity of it to secure our af-

fairs both in Church and State against the attempts of the

common enemy seems sufficient to induce all reasonable

men to embrace it; that, when ue have conquered our

enemies, we may not destroy ourselves, which has too of-

ten been the fate of this imhappy nation.

I pray God g-rant us all the spirit of wisdom and under-

standing", the spirit of council and knowledge, and of the

fear of the Lord, that being endued with wisdom from

above, the wisdom, which is first pure, then peaceable,

gentle, and easy to be entreated, full of mercy and good

fruits, without partiality, and without hypocrisy, we may all

see in this our day the things that belong unto our peace,

before they be hid from our eyes

!
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yVhcrvin i.s ftroji(^.^cd (in eaxn and honourable Method fur cslii'

blixhing a Primitive Diocvxitn Pfii.sc<ipiiri/, CDifr.rnidble to.

the Model of the smaller Sort of ancient Dioceses, in all the

Protestant Churches.

Appendi.r.

fmlcr (if the Episcopal Sees.
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OF THE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

BOOK VII.

OF THE ASCETICS IN THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH.

CHAP. I.

Of the Difference between the first Ascetics and Monks, and

of the first Original of the Monastic Life.

Sect. 1.—Ascetics always in the Church; Monks, not so.

THEY, who are conversant in the writings of the an-

cients, will very often meet with the name, Acricrjrai, Ascetics,

applied to some Christians by way of distinction from

others. The generality of writers in the Romish Church,

wherever they meet with this word, lay hold of it as an

argument to prove the antiquity of monks in the Church
;

whereas indeed there was a very wide difference between

them. For thouoh in the writers of the fourth and fifth

ages, when the monastic life was fully established, ascetics

and monks often signify the same persons
;
yet for the

greatest part of the three first centuries it was otherwise
;

for there were always ascetics in the Church, but not always

monks retiring to the deserts and mountains, or living- in

monasteries and cells, as in after ages.

Sec. 2.—This Difference acknowledged by some ingenuous Writers in the

Romish Church.

This difference is freely confessed by some of the more
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liiiiik and irii^cMuuiiis writers of tlio Romish Cluircli ; as \'a-

lesius' and Mr. Pagi,' uho correct tlie mistake of Baronius,

Christophorson, and otliorsin this matter. Eusobius speaking"

of Philo Ji'flaMis's (leseription of the Kj:-vi)(ian Therapeut(P,

says,^ he therein exactly descril)ed (he \\\'c of the Christian

ascetics, that lived in those times. Where, by ascetics,

Christopherson and Baronius understand monks and reh-

pious, as they speak in tlie modern style; but Valesius

rightly observes, that there were no monks in the time of

Philo, but both the name and institution of them was of

much later date. Ascetic was a move {general n;ime than

that of monk; for thoug-h every monk was an ascetic, yet

every ascetic was not a monk : but anciently every Chris-

tian, that made profession of a more strict and austere life, was
dignified with the name of ascetic ; which is a name bor-

rowed by the Christians from the ancient philosophers as

Valesius shows out of Arian, Ariemidorus, and Philo; and

signifies, as the word imports, anyone that exercises liimself

by the severe rules of abstinence and virtue ; of which

kind there were always ascetics, without being* monks, IVoui

the first foundation of the Church by the Apostles.

Sect. 3.—What the Primitivo Ascetics were.

Such were all those, that inured themselves to greater

degrees of abstinence and fasting than other men. As those

mentioned by Origen,* who al)sfained from tlesh and living-

creatures as well as the Pythagoreans, but upon very dif-

ferent principles and designs. The Pytliao-oreans abstained

upon the fond imagination of the transmigration of sou Is, lest a

father should kill and eat his own son in the body of a living-

creature ;
" but the ascetic,'' says he, " among us do it oidy

to keep under the body, and bring it into subjection
; to

mortify their members upon earth, fornication, imcleainiess,

lasciviousness, and all inordinate passions and allections.''''

' Vnlos. Not. ill Kiiseb. Ill), ii. c. 17. ^ Va.^'\ Critic, iu Baron. An.

G2. n. 4. * Eusi'l). lib. ii. c 17. Tur /.Jioi' rCiv irap iifiiv
'

j\{:k>\tC,iv

•jf ivt fuWira I'lKotj^i-rnTfr irooiuv, &c. * Oi'it:. rojit. Ccls. III). \ . ji. 'JM.
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Such abstinence the ApostoUcal Canons call,' "A(TK»)mc

—

the exercise of an ascetic life, saying-, " If any bishop, pres-

byter, or deacon, or any other of the clergy, abstain from

marriag-e, flesh, or wine, s Sut acK^aiv, dWa Sta ^^tkvplav—
7iot for exercise sake, but as abominating the good creatures

of God, &c. let him either reform himself, or be deposed
and cast out of the Church." So that all, who exercised

themselves with abstinence from flesh, only for mortification,

and not out of an opinion of its uncleanness, as some here-

tics did, were reckoned ascetics, whether they were of the

laity or clergy. Some of these not only abstained from

flesh, but often continued their fasts for two or three days

tog-ether without taking- any food at all ; of which there are

frequent instances in Ireneeus,- and Dionysius of Alexandria,^

and Epiphanius,* and others. And such again were called

ascetics* from the severe exercise of fasting, to which they

accustomed themselves.

Secondly, In like manner, they, who were more than

ordinary intent upon the exercise of prayer, and spent their

time in devotion, were justly thought to deserve the name
of ascetics. Whence Cyril of Jerusalem," speaking of

Anna, the prophetess—who departed not from the temple,

but served God with fasting and prayer, night and day

—

styles her 'Ao-KijT/fxa tuAa/St^ttrrj, the religious ascetic, \\hich

the common translations, not so correctly, render, Monialis,

as if she had been confined to a monastery or a cloister, of

which we read nothing- in those times in Jerusalem.

Thirdly, The exercise of charity, and contempt of the

world, in "any extraordinary degree, as when men gave up

their whole estate to the service of God or use of the poor,

was another thing, that gave men the denomination and title

of ascetics. In this respect, St. Jerom ^ calls Pierius a

wonderful ascetic, because, among other things, he em-

braced a voluntary poverty, and lived an austere and philo-

sophic life. And perhaps for the same reason, he gives

• Canon. Apost. c. 51. * Iren. ap. Euscb. lib. v. c. 24.

^ Dionys. Ep. Canon, ap. Bevcreg. Pandect, torn. ii.
•* Ejiiplian. Expos.

Fid. n. 23. ^ Antioch. Hoiiiil. 7. inBibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. toni.ii. p. lOS".

•= Cyril. Catech. 10. n. 9. ' Hieron. de Script. Ecclcs. c. 70. Constat

liunc niirae dtrKtiacwc et appetiorcin voluntariae paupcrtatis.

b2
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Serapion, Uishop of Antioch, tlio siuiic title,' as having- freely

prven np his whole estate to the service of the Churcli upon

his ordiiialion : whic h was a prattice very common in those

(lavs;, as appears from the e.\ani})les of Cyprian, Paulimis,

Gro<»ory Nazianzen, ami inai\y others,

Koiirtlily, The widows and virgins of the Chinch, and a\\

jftich as confined themselves to a sing-le Ufe, and made them-

selves eijnnchs for tlie kingdom of heaven's sake, wer«

reckoned into the tmmber of ascetics, thoug-h there was

tlien neither cloister nor vow to keep them under tliis obli-

tr-.ition. Thus Epiphanins^ observes- of Marcian, that, be^

fore he- fell into his heresy, he lived an ascetic life, profess-

ino- celiliacv under his fathei*, who was bishop of Sinope, in

Pontus, by whom he was excommunicated, for corrupting"

one of the virgins of the Church. Origen,^ in like manner,,

alludes to this name, when he says, the nimdjer of those,

who exercised themselves in perpetual virginify among- the

Christ'mns, was g-reat in comparison of those few, ^rho did it

amorrg- the Gentiles. And hence, in after ages, the word

uiscetria', in the civil law* is commonly put ta signify the

widows and virgins of tlie Churcb.

Lastly, All such as exercised themselves with uncommon

hardships or austerities for the greater promotion of piety

and relig-ion, as in fretjuent watchings, humiculiations, and

the like, had the name of ascetics also. In allusion to which

Athanasius, or whoever is tlie author of the Si/nopsis Scrtp-

turePy among his works, styles Lucian the martyr,* Mtyai'

oVkiittji', the great ascetic, because of the hardshii)s he en-

dured in prison ; being- forced to to<lge on sharp potsherds

for twelve days togetlier, with his feet and hand+< so bounti

in the stocks that he could not move ,- and being- dtmied all

sustenance, except he would eat things sacrificed to idols;

rather than pollute litmself with which, he chose to die with

famine, as the Acts of his martyrdom relate the story.

Now, from this account that has been g-iven of the primi-

' ni«»ron, <lc Script. Rcdcs. c. 41. Leguntur ejus breve* cpistolte, auctoris

sui «<Tic/;(rn ot vine coi»;;riiiiit(s. ** Kpiplinn. Ilier. -t'i, n. 1. Tuv ^l

"Orig. cont. Tcls. lili. \\\. p, 36ii. 'Aithhti r/yi' iravrtXtj Trapitt'iat\ &c»

Justin. Novel. Vi3. v. 13. '• Atlian. Synop. torn. ii. p. 157.
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live ascetics, it plainly appears, that oiiginally they were

not monks, but men of all orders, that freely chose such a

way of living" as engag-ed them upon some austerities,

without deserting" their station or business in the world,

whether it were ecclesiastical or secular, that they were

otherwise engaged in : and therefore, wherever we read of

ascetics in the writers of the three first ages, we must not

with Baronius dream of monks and reg-ulars, Vjut take them

for persons of another character, ag'reeaVde to this descrip-

tion. Valesius* makes this observation upon several pas-

sag"es in Eusebius's Book of the Martyrs of Pala^stine, who
suiFered in the beg-inning- of the fourth century, in the; Dio-

cletian persecution. There he terms one of them^ " Peter

the ascetic;"" and anoth'er called Seleucus,^ "a follower of

the religious ascetics, whose chief exer(;ise was to take care

of the fatherless and widows, and minister to the sick and

the poor." These were no monks, as Valesius rightly ob-

serves ; for St. Jerom-says, there were no monks in Paloestine

before Hilarion, who brought the monastic life into use in

that colintry, nor till about fifty years after the death of

those martyrs. Cotelerius* makes the like remark upon the

author of the Apostolical Constitutions,* who speaks of

ascetics nmong other orders of Christians, but never of

monks ; Avhence he concludes, not without some probability,

" that that author wrote before the monastic life was settled

in the Church ; else it is hardly to be imagined, that he

should not somewhere in his collections have taken notice

of monks as well as others."

SECT.i.—When the Monastic Life fust began.

Ascetics then there alwc^ys were in the Church ; but the

monastic life, «eithcr name nor thing*, was not known till

toward the fourth century. Mr. Pagi*^ fixes its orig-inal to

the time of Gonstantine, and he cites Holstenius'^and Pape-

brochius^ for the same opinion. The rise of it was thus.

' Vales. Not. in Euseh. de Martyr. Palaest. c. 1 1. '^Eiiseb. do Mart.

Pal. c. 10. 3 Ibid. c. 11. Cotelcr, Not. in ("onstit. Apost.

lib. \iii. c. l."?. H^onstit. Apost. ibid. "^ I'af?' ('"i'if- '" Raron.

An. SIS. n. 12. Initiuin nionachatus aitati CoiiHtantini impiilandinM.

^ Holsien. Precf. a;l Rcfjulas Veter. Mouacho,-. " I'apcbiocli. (Join, in

Acta Patlioniii, Maii 11.
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In the Decian porsecuiion, which was about the middle of

the third century, many persons in Egypt, to avoid the fury

of the storm, fled to the nciirh]>ouriner deserts and moun-
tains, where they not only found a safe retreat, but also

more time and liberty to exercise themselves in acts of piety

and divine contemplations; which sort of life, thoug-h at

first forced upon flioru by necessity, became so agTcoa])le to

some of them, that, when the persecution was over, they

would not return to their ancient habitations again, but

chose rather to continue in those cottag-es or cells, which

they had made tliemselves in the wilderness. The first and

most noted of these Avere Paul and Antonius, two famous

Egyptians, whom therefore St. Jerom calls, * " tlie fathers of

the Christian hermits,"' For though some deduced them
from John the Baptist, and Elias, yet they, who under-

stood the matter best, reckoned Paul the Thebfcan, the first

author, and Antony the great encourager of that way of living

among the Christians; to which opinion, as the truest, St.

Jerom himself subscribes.^ But as yet there were no bodies

or communities of men embracing this life, nor any monas-

teries built, or any regular societies formed into any method

of government ; Viut only a few single persons scattered

here and there in the deserts of Egypt, till Pachomius, in the

peaceixble reign of Constantine, when the persecutions were

ended, procured some monasteries to be built in Thebais, in

Egypt, from whence the custom of living, as regulars in so-

cieties, was followed by degrees in other parts of the world,

in the succeeding ages. This is evident from what Pa[)e-

brochius and Pagi'* have observed out of the ancient \Miter

of the Acts of Pachomius, where the author brings in An-

tony, the hermit, thus comparing the dillercnt states of Mo-
nachism together. " When I first became a monk," says

he,* " there was as yet no monastery in any part of the

' Hicron. Ep. 2"i. ad Eustoch. c. 16. IIiijiis vitic aiiclor Paulus, illtistiator

ctiam Antonius. '^ I.l. Vit. Pauli, lorn. i. p. 237. Aflirinnnt Paiilum

qiMiulam Tlicha'Uin primipcm istius rei I'uisse : qimd non tani noniinc, i|iiiiMi

opinione nos (iuor|Ue cDniprobaiinis. "' Pagi Critic, in Baion. An. 3 IS.

n. 12. * Acta Richomii, r. 77. ap. I'apcbroch. Die It. Maii. Quo vgn

priinum ti'iiipore monaciniin c;(i;pi aiforc. rMilliirn r.-ipiatn rxtahat c*»rn<ibiiini, i:i

quo de alioruni saliiff ciia aul inotus cuiquam oiat . s«-J quisfiur nntiquonnii

iinniadjornni, pcr.sccutioni' jam liniiri, privatim in \iiri srse uioiiastir.i rxrni.
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world, where one man was obliged to take care of another;
but every one of the ancient monks, when the persecution

was ended, exercised a monastic life by himself in private.

But afterward, your father Pachomius," (he speaks to one of

Pachomius's disciples,) " by the help of God effected this."

—That is, he brought the monks to live in communities, and
under rules, which they had not done before. So that here
we see at once the rise and progress of the monastic life.

Till the year 250, there were no monks, but only ascetics,

in the Church : from that time to the reign of Constantine,

monachism was confined to the anchorets living in private

cells in the wilderness; but, when Pachotnius had cvected

monasteries in Egypt, other countries presently follo\vc>d the

example, and so the monastic life came to its full maturity

in the Church. Hilarion, who was scholar to xlntonius, \^as

the first monk that ever lived in Palasstinc or Syria: for St.

Jerom says plainly,* there was neither monastery nor monk
before he came there ; but he was the founder and beginner

of that sort of life in those provinces. Not long after, Eus-

tathius, bishop of Sebastia, brought it into the regions of

Armenia, Paplilagonia, and Pontus, as Sozomen^ infornjs

us ; but as yet there were no monasteries in Thrace, or II-

lyricum, or amongst the Europeans, as the same author tes-

tifies. Baronius^ owns, there were no monasteries in Italy or

Rome, till Athanasius came thither. Anno 310, and taught

the anchorets to live in societies, after the example ofPa-

chomius and the Egyptian monks. Which is confirmed by

St. Jerom,* who says, Marcella was the first noble woman,
that embraced the monastic life at Rome, and that she was

instructed by Athanasius, and Peter, his successor, who fled

to Rome for shelter against the Arian persecution. It was

some time after this, that St. Martin, bishop of Tours, fixed

his cell in France, and eighty other monks* followed his ex-

ample. From whence, some learned men'"' think, Pelagius

bat. postea vero Pater vester (Paclioniius) tantsiiu boniim, Deo afljiivaiito,

eftVfjt. ' nieroiii. Vit Hilarion. c. 11. Nei-duin fiiiiii tunc mo-

uasleria crant in PaliUslinO, nee quis.'iuain nioriach')S ante san<-tiiiii Hilai ioncni

in Syria noverat. I!le fundator ct cnulitor hujus conveisalicmis i-l f.liidii iii

hr;c, provincia fuit. -Sozom. lib. iii. c. II. ^IJaron. An. 340.

)).;'. Mlioron. K]). H\ KpiLiph. MarcUa.-. •^Si-vcr. Vit.

Martin, c. 7. ^ Sutlif. de Moi.ach, Inslitut. c. G.
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broug-ht the monastic life first into Britain in the beginning-

of the fifth century ; beyond which period I think it need-

less to carrv the present inquiry. They, who would know
the rise and distinction of the several later orders, may con-

sult Hospinian, Creccelius, and others, who pursue this his-

tory through all ages. lid. Ilospiman de Origin. Moiui-

chor. Creccelii Collectanea de Origin, et Fundat. Ordinum

Monastic, &c.

Sect. 5.—In wliat the Ascetics differed from Monks.

But it may now be properly inquired, since monks are of

so much later date than ascetics, how the ancient ascetics

differed from them ?—To which it may be replied, chiefly

in these three thinos: 1. That the monks were men, that

retired from the business and conversation of the w orld ; for

they either lived in private cells singly by themselves; or, if

in monasteries and societies, yet those were remote from

cities in some far distant mountain, or a desert wilderness.

But the first ascetics, as their name implies, were always

men of an active life, living in cities, as other men, and in

nothing differing from them, save only in this, that they

were more intent and zealous in attempting greater heights

and heroical acts of Christian virtue.

2. The monks, by their first institution, as we shall see

hereafter, were to be no more than laymen ; for being con-

fined to the wilderness, the clerical and monastic life were

upon that account incompatible states, and for almost one

whole ago they were scarce ever joined together. But the

ancient ascetics were indifferently persons of any order of

men, clergy as well as laity, because the clerical and asce-

tic life were then consistent with each other ; the business

of each being to converse with men, and exercise themselves

in acts of piety and charity among them,

3. The monks, at least such as lived in monasteries and

societies, were always brought under certain private rules

and laws of discipline. But the ancient ascetics had no

laws, but those <if the Gospel, and the Church where they

lived, to be governed by ; their exercises were freely chosen,

and as freely pursued, in what manner, and to what degree

they pleased, without any binding laws, or rules of com-
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pulsion. And these thing-s are a further proof, that the first

ascetics were no monks, however some writers unwarily

confound them tog-ether.

Sect. 6.—What other Names they were called by.

The reader may take notice of one thing more concerning-

the primitive ascetics, that they were sometimes called by
other names. Eusebius* calls them STrsSatot, and Epipha-

nius' uses the same appellation; meaning persons more
eminent for their sanctity, and diligence in the exercises of

fasting-, and prayer, and alms-deeds, and the like. Clemens
Alexandrinus^ styles them 'Ek-XtKraJv iKXiKTorepoi, the elect

of the elect ; for all Christians, as has been observed in

another place,* were called the elect, and therefore the

ascetics are termed the elect of the elect, because they were

the more eminent or choice part of Christian professors.

CHAP. II.

Of the several Sorts of Monks, and their Ways of Living

in the Church.

Sect. 1,—Several Sorts of Monks distinguished by their diflferent Ways
of Living.

Having hitherto showed the difference between the first

ascetics and monks, I come now to speak a little more par-

ticularly of the monks alone, so far as may be necessary to

inform the reader of the true state of the monastic life at

its first appearance and settlement in the Church. And
here we are to observe, that the ancient monks were not

like the modern, distinguished into orders, and denominated

from the authors and founders of them ; but they had their

names either from the places, where they inhabited, as the

monks of mount Scethis, Tabennesus, Nitria, Canopus, in

Egypt, &c. or else they were distinguished by their different

* ways of living, some in cells, others on pillars, others in

' Euseb. lib. vi. c. 11. ^Epiphan. Expos. Fid. n. 22. "Clem.

Alex.Homil. Quia, dives salv. n. 36. ap. Coinbtfis Auclar. Novisbiin. p. 181.

* Bouk i. chap, i, sect. 1.
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societies, and uthoib bv a roving- ami rambling- kind of life,

which were always reckoned a dislionour and ro[)roacli to

the Church.

Sect. 2.—The first, called Anchoreh, 'A»'axw(>'?rtli.

The first sort were commonly known by the name of an-

chorets, from their retiring; from society, and living' in pri-

vate cells in the wilderness. Such were Paul, anci Antony,

and llilariun, (he first founders of the monastic life in Egypt

and PaUfistine ; from whom other monks took their model.

Some of these lived in caves

—

Iv atr^Xaioiq,—asChrysostom'

says, the monks of mount Casius near Antiocli did ; and

others in little tents or cells. ""OiKKyKoi, Evagrius^ calls

them ; and Chrysostom, SKjji-at, tabernacles. When many
of these were placed together in the same wilderness at

some distance from one another, they were all called by

one common name, Laura; which, as Evagrius-* informs

us, diliered from a Ca^nobium or cojnmunity in this, that a

Laura was nuiuy cells divided from each other, where every

monk provided for hiinsolf ; but a Cienobiutn was but one

habitation, wliere the monks lived in society, and had all

things in common. Epiphanius says,* Laura or Labra was

the name of a street or district, where a church stood at

Alexandria ; and it is probable, that from tlience the name

was taken to signify a multitude of cells in the wilderness,

united, as it were, in a certain district, yet so divided as to

make up many separate habitations ; whereas a Cwnobiiitn

was more like a single house for many monks to dwell in.

Sect. 3.—Thf second, Cccnobitn', or Si/noililee.

And hence arose a second sort of monks, who, from their

difl'ercnt way of living", were commoidy called Cwnobitw

;

and their habitations, C(viwbia, Koti-o'/Sai, because they lived

in common. In the 'Iheodosian Code'' they are also called

' riirysos. Iloin. 17. nd Pop. AnliDch. p. '2\iS. '^ FAaj,'r. lib. i. r. 21.'

=" Kva^M•. il)i(l. ' Ki)ii>h. Hiir. G9. n. I.
'' Ci'tl. Tii. lib. xi.

til. 30. do A|)p(lliit. leg. .">7. Atliiiclos suiipliiio, miUi (iericoniin vcl iiiona-

rlioriini, . cnini iliain «;nns Synodilas vocaiil, i^er vim nl(|iu! iiMnpaiioncni

vindioare lieiul, dc. It. Cod. Justin, lil). i. tit. 1. de EpibCKjali Audimtia.

leg. 0.
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Synodttce ; which does not signify the attendants of monks,
as some civilians' by mistake explain the word, deriving it

from Suv and 'oSiVrjc, Viator ; but it denotes the monks
themselves, who were so called from their living

—

Iv

(Tvvo^oLQ—in communities or convents. And in this they

differed from anchorets, as has been noted before. Genna-
dius^ applies these two names indifferently to this second

sort of monks, when he says, " Evagrius wrote a book con-

cerning Coenobites and Synodites, containing rules and
directions for leading- a life in common." St. Jerom^ says,

the Egyptians called this sort of monks, Sauches, in their

proper tongue, which sig'nifies the same as Coenobites in

the Greek and Latin Church ; and that the anchorets were
of a different order from them, and had their name from

living in solitude, or singly by themselves in the wilderness.

Sect. 4.—The third, SarabaiUe.

There was another sort, he says, whom the Egyptians

called Remboth, who were a sort of monks that would live

as they listed themselves, only two or three together, under

no rule or government.* They did not resort to the wilder-

ness as the others, but lived chiefly in cities and castles,where

every thing they did might be seen and valued by men,

which was the only end they aimed at. For they turned

religion into an art, and made a real gain of pretended g'od-

iiness. Whatever they sold of the work of their own hands,

was at a higher price than any others. And this made

' Lexicon Juridic. voc. Synoditae. Genev. 1615. ^ Gennad. dc Scriptor.

in Evagrio. Coinposuit de Cceaobitis ac Synoditis doctrinam aptam vitae com-

munis. ^ Hieron. Ep. 22. ad Eustoch. c. 15. Tria sunt in .Egypto

genera monachorum : priinum Coenobitse, quod illi Sauches gcntili linguS,

vocant ; nos, in commune viventes, possumus appcllare. Secundum Ana-

choritae, quod soli habitant per deserta, et ab eo quod procul ab liominibus

recesserint, nuncupantur. Tertium genus est quod Remboth dicunf, deterri-

muni atque neglectum. * Ibid. Hi bini vel trini nee multo plures

simul habitant, suo arbitratu ac ditione viventes. -- - Habitant autcm quani-

plurimi in urbibus et castellis : et quasi ars sit sancta, non vita, quicquid

vendiderint majoris est pretii. Inter hos sa?pe sunt jurgia, quia suo viventes

cibo,non patiuntur se alicui esse subjectos. Revera solent eertare jejuniis,

et rem secreti victorite faciuut. Apud hos aflfectata sunt omnia, laxie manica;,

caliga: follicantes, vestis crassior, crcbra susjiiria, visilalio virginuiii, detrac-

io clcricoruro. Et si quandodies I'eslus venerit, saturanlur ad voniilum, &c.
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them very turbulent nnd contentions ; for living- upon their

own Jahour, t\w\ would he subject to no superiors. They
fasted to an extraordinary degree; but then they made that,

which should have been a private exercise, matter of strife,

and public victory, and triuin])h. Every thing about them
was affected, loose sleeves, wide stockings, coarse clothes,

often sighing-, making frequent visits to the virgins, and
always bitterly inveighing against the clergy. But, if ever

there came a feast-day, they would indulge themselves

even to riot and excess. These, therefore, St. Jerom justly

brands as the pests and banes of the Church. He, that

would see more of their character, may consult Cassian,'

among the ancient writers, who exposes them under the

name of Sarabaitce ; and Spalatensis,'^ among the moderns,
who draws the parallel between them and the Minorites,

Dominicans, Carmelites, Servites, and Minims of the Romish
Church.

Sect. 5.— Of the Sfi/Ut(P or Pi/larists.

Another sort of monks in the ancient Churcli, of which

there were but a very feu , were the Slylifa' or Pilloi is/s,

so called from their taking up a singular way of living per-

pelually upon a pillar. Simeon, sirnamed Stylites, who
lived about the time of the council of Chalcedon, v,as the

first, Evagrius says,^ that introduced this sort of life among
the monastic orders. And Theodorus Lector* observes,

" that the novelty of it at first was so offensive to the Egyp-
tian monks, that they sent anathematizing letters against

him; l)nt, upon better information, coming to understand

the worlli and conversation of the man, thi'v afterward com-
municated with him." The severity of this way of living

was not very inviting, and therefore it made but few pro-

selytes. Theodorus Lector* mentions one L)aniel, a disii-

j)le of Simeons, and Evagrius^ speaks of another Simeon

in the time of Mauricius, who lived sixty-eight years upon a

pillar, and is conunoidy called Simeon, Stylites, Junior, to

' Cnssian. Collnt. xviii. c. 7. " Simhit. (U> Mvp. Kcil. lil». ii. c. I"i.

n.77. '' I''vagr. lib. i v. I'-i. 'Tliiodor. Li'it. lib. ii. p. o(55.

" Jl;i<l. Ill), i. |i. uO-i. * Eva^^r. lib. vi. c. -Jli.
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distinguish hitn from the former. JoltaiinesMoschus * juives

an account of two or three more of this way in the same
ag-e. Surius, also among- his catah:)g-ue of saints, has the
life of one ^lipiws, bishop of Adrianople, wlio renounced
his see to live upon a pillar ; w here, if the story say true,*

he continued seventy years ; having" two choirs of virgins,

and one of monks, attending- him, with whom he sang"

psalms and hymns alternately night and day. Beside these,

we scarce meet with any other of this way in ancient history.

An argument, that it was not of any great esteem, when it

was first invented in the primitive Church.

Sect. 6.—Of Secular Monks.

Beside these sorts of monks, who renounced the Avorld,>

and lived in perpetual celibacy, Spalatensis-^ thinks there

was another order, which did neither of those things, but

lived in a married state and enjoyed their own property and
possessions, only they exercised themselves in acts of

austerity and religion, as the primitive ascetics were used to

do, of whom we have given an account in the former chap-

ter. Thus much is certain from the express words of Atha-

nasius and St. Austin, that in their time some went by the

name of monks, who were married men, and possessed of

estates. For Athanasius, writing- to Dracontias, a monk, to

persuade him to accept of a bishopric, to which he was-

averse, because he thought it would not consist with hi»

ascetic way of living, uses this argument to him: " You
may still," says he,* " after you are made a bishop,^ hunger

and thirst with Paul, and abstain from wine with Timothy,

and fast frequently, as St. Paul was wont to do. Let not

therefore your counsellors throw such objections in your

way. For we know many bishops that fast, and monks that

eat and drink; we know bishops that drink no wine, and

monks that do; we know bishops that work miracles, and

monks that work none. Many bishops are not married;

and on the other hand many monks are fathers of children.

You may also find bishops that are fathers of children, and

monks that are not so; clergy that eat and drink, and

' Mosch. Prat. Spir. c. 36, 57, 129. = Surins, toni. G. Vid. Husi>irr.

de Monach. lib. ii. c. .5. p.-i-2. » Spalat. de Hop. lil>. ii. c. II. n.t?!*.

* Athaii. Ep. ad Dracont. tdin. i. p.9')'^.
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monks that fast. For thc^o tliing-s are at liberfv? «Jitl no
prohihition laid upon thorn. Evoiy one exercises himself

as he pleases; for it is not men's stations, but their actions,

for which they shall be crowned." From these words of

Athanasius it seems plain, that as yet the rules of the

monastic life obliged no man to renounce either his posses-

sions or a married state, but he might use both, if he
pleased, without any ecclesiastical censure. And though
the case was a little altered with some monks before St.

Austins time, yet others reserved to themselves their ancient

privilege; for St. Austin writing" against the heretics, who
called tliemselves Apostolics, says,' " They arrogantly as-

sumed to themsel-.es that name, because thev rejected all

from their communion, \\ho had either wives or estates, of

which sort the Catholic Church had many, both monks and
clerg-y." So that at least some monks were still at liberty

to enjoy both a conjugal state and possessions of their own,
without any impeachment of apostacy or breach of vow in

the Catholic Church. For which reason I have given this

sort of monkis the disting-uishing name of seculars.

Sect. 7.—All Monks originally no more than I-aynicn.

Though to avoid ambigTiity in terms, it must be observed,

that all monks at first mig-ht properly be called seculars, as

that name is opposed to ecclesiastics. For monks in their

first original were generally laymen, nor could they well be

otherwise by their proper constitution, and the general laws

of the Catholic Church. For the first monks were gene-

rally hermits, that is, persons confined by their own rules

to some desert or wilderness, where solitude was thought

to help forward the exercises of contemplation and repent-

ance, and they had none to take care of but their own
souls. But the clerical life required men to live in towns

and cities, where crowds of people afforded them proper

occasions to exercise the offices of the clerical function;

and it was against the rules of the Catholic Church, as I

' Auff. de Ilffifps. C.40. Apostolici se isfo nomine arroprnntissim^ vocavc-

runt, e(S quod in snam comniiihioiioin non rccipiMt-nt iilt-ntos C(tniui::ihn.s, et res

proprias possidt-ntt-s ;
qualis liuljet C'utliolica Eoclesia et monaclios et clericos

pliM'iniDS.
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have showed in another place,' for any clerk to be ordained
without a proper cure or title in some church, where he
might do the duties of his function. For this reason it was
a thing- impracticable in itself, as well as against the rules

of the two different states of the clerical and monastic life,

that the generality of monks should be clergymen; which,

to the confusion of ancient rules and discipline, has been
the unwarrantable practice of later ages, especially since

the time of Clement V. Anno 1311, who obhged- all monks
to take holy orders, that they might say private mass for the

honour of God, as he esteemed it; which was in truth a
manifest trampling on the laws of the ancient Church, and
an affront to her practice. For anciently monks were put
into the same class with laymen, as they generally were,

and considered only as such. St. Jerom gives us at once
both the rule and the practice, when he says,^ " the oflice

of a monk is not to teach, but to mourn ;" and " that the

cause of the monks and clergy is very different from each
other; the clerg-y are those that feed the sheep, but the

monks, among whom he reckons himself, are those that are

fed." It is true, St. Jerom was not only a monk, but a

presbyter likewise; but being ordained against his will, and

resolvinof to continue a monk, he refused to officiate as a

presbyter. Which shows, that he had no great opinion of

joining the monk and the clerk together, much less of

making- all monks in general become clerks according to

the modern practice. The council of Chalcedon once or

twice very expressly disting-uishes the monks from the

clergy, and reckons them with the laymen. In one canon

it says,* " Whoever are instrumental in getting others or-

dained or promoted to any office in the Church for money
or filthy lucre; such transactors, if they be clergymen, shall

be deposed; if laymen or monks, excommunicated." And
another canon* forbids monks to meddle with ecclesiastical

affairs. Both which canons plainly imply, that the monks

» Book iv. chap. vi. n. 2. ' Vid. Clementin. lib.iii. lit. 10. c. I.

" Hieron. Ep. 55. ad Ripar. Monachus non docciitis, si-d planifciilis habet

offiicium. Id. Ep. 1. ad Heliodor. Alia monachoniin est cniisa, alia cUMicoium :

clerici pascunt eves, ego pascor. * Con. Chalcod. c.-i. * Ibid. r. I.
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then were not of the clergy, but merely laymon. Pope Leo*

itt the same time speaks of them as such, telling- Maximus,

bishop of Antioch, " that he should not permit monks or

laymen, however learned, to usurp the power of teaching-

or preaching, but only the priests of the Lord."" And there-

fore, when any monk was to be ordained presbyter or bishop,

he was obliged first to go through all other orders of the

Church, as it was then customary for laymen to do, before

the superior orders were conferred upon them. ,This -we

learn from a Decree of Pope Gelasius,^ which orders, "that,

if a monk of good life and learning was minded to be or-

dained a priest, he should first be made a reader, or a

notary, or a defensor, and after three months an acolythist,

after six months a subdeacon, after nine months a deacon,

and at the year's end a presbyter." So that the difference

between a monk and any other layman was only this, that

a monk by virtue of his education in a school of learning

and good discipline, such as monasteries then were, was
supposed to be a better proficient than other laymen, and

therefore allowed the l)enefit of a quicker passage through

the inferior orders than other canditates of the priesthood.

All which shows, that anciently the generality of monks
w ere only laymen, or at most but in a middle state betwixt

common laymen and the clergy ; as the learned men of the

Romish Church, Habertus,^ Lindanus,* and others, scruple

not to confess, though they are willing to defend the modern
practice. Nay even Gratian* himself, who is most con-

cerned for the moderns, owns it to be plain from ecclesi-

astical history, that to the time of Pope Siricius and Zosimus

• Leo Ep. 60. al. 62. Illud quoque convenit prsccavere, ut praetor cos qui

sunt Domini saceniotes, miUus sibi jus docendi et piicdicandi audoal voiidi-

care, sive sit illo nionachus, sivc Inicus, qui alicujus scienli.c nomine glo-

riotur. ^ Gclas. Ep. f). ad Episc. I^ucaii. c. 3. Si quis de rcligioso

proposito, ct disciplinis monasterialil)U9 cruditus, ad clericale inunus accodat

continuo lector, vol notarius, aut ccrle detVnstir efloctus, post tres men-
ses i-xistat acolyllius : sexto ineuMC Bubdiaconi nomen accipiat; nono mense
diaconus, completocpie anno sit presbyter. * Habert. Arcliieratic.

p. (><M. ' I,ind;in. Panopl. lib. iv. r. 7.'>. * (iratian. Cans. xvi.

p. 1. post. cap. .39. IMonaclios v<'r6 uscpio ad tempos Eusebii, Zositni »'t

Siricii nionachos uimpliciter, el non clericos fuisbc, ecclesiastica festatur

historia.
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the ancient monks were oply simple monks, and not of the

clergy.

Sect. 8.—In what cases the Clerical and Monastic Life might be conjoined.

But though monks did not anciently aspire to be ordained,

nor was it consistent with the rules of the Church that all

of them should be so
;
yet in several cases the clerical and

monastic life was in some measure capable of being con-

joined. As first when a monastery happened to be at so

great a distance from its proper episcopal or parochial

church, that the monks could not ordinarily resort thither

for divine service ; wliich was the case of the monasteries

in Egypt and other parts of the East, where the monks lived

in great deserts, sequestered from the rest of mankind;

then some one or more of the monks were ordained for the

performance of divine offices among- them. Thus Cassian*

often speaks of the churches of the monasteries of Scethis,

or Seythia, in the deserts of Egypt, one of which had two

presbyters, Paphnutius and Daniel ; and three others, single

presbyters residing, and performing divine offices in them.

These were the abbats or fathers of the monasteries, and

presbyters of the churches together ; whomCassian mentions

with this remarkable circumstance,'^ " That all of them, ex-

cept Paphnutius, being overrun with the heresy of the

Anthropomorphites ; when Theophilus, bishop of Alexan-

dria, sent one of his paschal letters among them, to give

notice of Easter according to custom, and therein made

some sharp reflections on that absurd heresy ; they would

not so much as suffer his epistle to be read in their churches."

Sozomen likewise^ tells us, that Prines, th*e monk, whom
the Arians made use of as their instrument to conceal

Arsenius, while they accused Athanasius of his murder,

was a presbyter of one of the monasteries in the deserts of

' Cassian Collat. iii. c. 1. CoUat. iv. c. 1- * Collat. x. c. 2. Ita est

haec epistola refutata ab his, qui erant in erenio Scylhi connnoiantes, ut ]nx-

ter Abbatem Paphnutium, nostras congregationis presbyteruin, niillus etnn

cffiterorum presbyterorum, qui in eadem erenio taliis tribus ecihsiis prieside-

bant, nee legi quidem ac recitari in suis conventibus prorsus adinitterent.

8 Sozom. lib. ii. c. 23.

VOL. II. C
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Thobiiis. Where it seems (he inonasteries were vastly

great; for Cassian' assures us, that oive of them h;ui iw)

less than five thousand monks in it ; and it cannot he

thoUjLrht stran<>e, that such monasteries, in remote deserts,

should have their proper churches, and presbyters to offi-

ciate in them. But it was not only in the deserts that monas-

teries were allowed presbyters in them, but in some places

the city-monasteries, as soon as they began to get footing-

there, had tlie same privilege likewise. For Eutyclies, the

heretic, was not only arclumandrite, but presbyter also of

his monastery at Constantinople, as Liberatus* and other

ancient writers style liim, i\.nd that tliis was no unusual

thing, appears from hence, that both the civil and the canon

law allows the practice. Justinian, in one of his Novels,^

has a proviso both for such monasteries as had churches of

their own, and such as had not; for those which had none

of their own, it is ordered, " that the monks should ri'pair

to the jiarish-church with their abbat, and alter divine ser-

vice immediately return to their monastery again ; l>ut such

monasteries as had churches in them, might have four or

five of their own body ordained, presbyters, or deacons, or

of the inferior orders, as there was occasion." And before

this the council of Chalcedcn* speaks of cliurches in mo-
nasteries, and clergy belonging to them ; allowing a depu-

tation to any such church to be a sufficient title to qualify

a man for holy orders. So that in these circumstances there

rs no question to be made but that the clerical and monastic

life were often joined together.

2. Another case in which the same thing- was practised,

was when monks were taken out of the monasteries by the

bishops, and ordained for the service of the Church. Which
thing- was frequently done, and not only allowed, but en-

couraged both by the imperial and ecclesiastical laws;

when once monasteries were become schools of learning

and {)ious education, they were thought the properest nur-

series for the Clnnch. Therefore Arcadius^ made it an

instruction to the bishops, " that if at any time (hey needed

' ('assian. dc Institiit. ReniimMant. lib. Iv. c. 1. " Liborat. Brrviar.

c. 11. 'Justin. Novtl 133. c-. 1. Con. fhalced. c. Get 8.

* Cod. Th. lib. xvi. til. 'i. do Ispisc. let;. .'{•?. Si quos forti^ cpisropi dei'sse

silii clt-riros urbitrniitui', fX moiiiii'liorimi iiiiiihtd rcciius ur(liim))uat.
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to augment their clergy, they should do it out of the monks."
Gothofred, in his learned Observations on this law has

abundantly showed the Church's practice from the testimo-

nies of Athanasius,^ St. Jerom,^ St. Austin,^ Epiphanius,*

Palladius,* St. Basil,*^ Marcellinus's Chronicon, and the

Code of the African' Church. To which may be added the

Letters^ of Siricius, Innocent, and Gelasius alleged by
Gratian, and the councils of Agde^ and Lerida, which allow

a bishop to take any monk out of a monastery with the con-

sent and approbation of the abbat, and ordain him for the

service of the Church. And in this case they usually conti-

nued their ancient austerities and ascetic way of living, and

so joined the clerical and monastic life together. Upon
which account both these and the former sort were by the

Greeks styled 'lepoixovaxol, clergy-monks, to distinguish them
from such as were only laymen.

3. It happened sometimes, that a bishop and all his clergy

chose an ascetic way of living, by a voluntary renunciation

of all property, and enjoying all things in common, in imi-

tation of the first Clmrch under the Apostles. St. Ambrose'"

seems to say, that Eusebius Vercellensis was the first that

brought in this way of living into the western Church. For

before his time the monastic life was not known in cities
;

but he taught his clergy to live in the city after the rules

and institution of monks in the wilderness. Which must

be understood chiefly, I conceive, of their austerities, and

renouncing their property, and having all thing's in com-

mon, as the other had. St. Austin set up the same way of

living among the clergy of Hippo, as we learn from his own

words, who says*^ " he made the bishop's house a monas-

' Athanas. Ep. ad Dracont. ^ Hieron. Ep. 3 et 4. ^ Aug.

Ep. 67, 76, 81. * Epiphan. Expos. Fid. * Pallad. Hist. Lau-

siac. c. 21. « Basil. Ep. 403. ad Ampliiloc. ' Cod. Afric. c.

80. al.83. 8 QratianCaus. xvi. q. I.e. 20,22, 28. '('on. Aga-

then. c. 27. Con. Herd. c. 3. '» Ambros. Ep. 82. ad Eccles. Vercel.

p. 254. Hffic enim primus in Occidentis partibus diversa inter sc Eusebius

sanctai memoria; conjunxit, ut et in civitate positus iiislituta nionaclioruni te-

neret, et Ecclesiam regerct jojunii sobrietate. " Aug. Serin. 49. de

Divcrsis, torn. x. p. 519. Volui habere in ista domo episcopi meuni inonns-

terium clericorum. Ecce quoinodo vivimus ! NuUi licet in socictate habere

aliquid proprium.
2 c
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tery of clein ynicn, uIk-io it was {ipuiist tlie rule for any
man to enjoy any j>ropeity iA' hU own, hut they had aH
things in common. "' Which is also noted Uy Possidius in

his Life,' " that his clero-v hved with him in the sumo
house, and eat at the sanve table, and w ere fed and clothed

at a common expense." And so far as tliis \vas an imitation

oi the eoenohltes' way of livinj;*, and havini^ all tliin<is com-
mon, it might be ealled a monastic as well as clerical life,

as Possidius and St. Austin call it. But as yet there was no
monustery in the world, where all the monks w ere ordained
only to say private mass, without being- fixed to any certain

cure, where they might peform the several ollices of the

clerical function. The monastery of St. Austin consisted only

of such as had public ollices and luisiness in the Church,
and were not men contined to a cloister.

S-ECT. 9.—The Oiigiiial of Canons RoRufar.

Therefore the hermits of St. Austin, and many other mo-
dern orders which assume his name, do but falsely pretend

to derive their original from him ; who, it is certain^ never

was a hermit himself, nor wrote any rules for them, though
a great many sermons are fathered on him as preached to

the hermits in the w ilderness. They who count the rise of

canons regular from him, as Duarenus^ and others, have
something more of ])robabilit\ on their side; because, as I

have showed, the clergy of lIip[)o were under some of the

exercises of a monastic life, which made them a sort of

canons re<iular. And vet Ouuj)lirius * and Hospinian,' who
have inquired very nicely into these juatters, make Gelasius

the first founder of theni under that name in the Lateran

Church, v\here they continued to the time of Boniface \ 111.

who exj)elled them thence. How soon the name or order

came into other Churihes, Hospinian will inform the curious

reader.

' I*ossi,l. Vft. Anjr. c. 25. Cum ipso sompor cloricf. tnifi cliam tlomo ar

nifnuii, Hiiinptkbusi|Uf coiiiiiiiinihiisiilcbantui' et vi-slioha 'Jiir. * nuarcn.

lie Minis!, el Bcnoiic. l--). i. c. •>]. •"' Onuphr. Annot. in Plalin. \'i(.

GcloR. ji. fi^. Grlasitis Canonicos, uf vocant, rej^iilaris ordinis .Sti. Auarustiiii

Lat(*rnni primus collooavit, qui ibi<!('in twepic a<l Honil'ariuin \'lll. it quo
rxpulsi sunt, pt'rmanscniiit. Kx Arcrliivis Ita.silicu; Lalerani-nsis.

* lliispiu. (Ic Orij;. Monucli. lil>. ill. i'. (i. p. 7'2.
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Sect. 10.—OfthelNIonks cdWed Acccmctfr, or Watchers.

About the beginning" of the fifth century, or, as Baronins'

thinks, toward the middle of it, at Constantinople, under

Gennadius, the patriarch, one Alexander set up an order of

monks, vvhom the writers of that and the foilowinof ap'es

commonly style, 'Aicotjutjrat, that is, watchers ; the reason of

which name is taken from their manner of performing divine

offices day atid night without intermission. For they di-

vided themselves into three classes, and so one succeeded

another at a stated hour, and by that means continued a

perpetual course of divin-e service without any interval as

well by nig'ht as by day, whence they had the name of

watchers given them. The piety of this order procured

them great esteem and veneiation, and many monasteries

were builded for their use at Constantinople. iVmong others

one Studius, a nobleman of Rome, and a man of consular

dignity, renounced the world and became one of their or-

der ; erecting* a famous monastery for them himself, which,

from the founder, was called Studiiim^- and the monks of it

Studitce. And this perhaps is the first time we meet with

-any monks that took their denomination from any founder.

But these monks in a little time sunk in their credit, because

ihcy were many times found to be favourers of the heresy

of Nestorius, for which they are frec[uently reflected on-^ by

•ecclesiastical writers.

Sect. 11.—Of those called Boo-koJ, or Grazers.

In the regions of Syria and Mesopotamia, Sozomen* takes

notice of another sort of monks, who, from their peculiar

•way of living, were commonly called Boo-icoi, the grazers.

For thev lived after the same manner as flocks and herds

upon the mountain^^, never dwelling in any house, nor eating

any bread or flesh, nor drinking wine, but continuing in-

stantly in the worship of God, in prayers and hymns, ac-

cording to the custom of the Church, till eating time was

come ; and then every man went with his knife in his hand

' Baron. An. 459. ex Actis Marcelli ap. Suriuin. Dec. 29. «Niceph.

itist. lib. XV. c. 9Ji. ^ Vhl. Nicephor. ibid. ' Sozom. lib. Ti

f,. 33. ViJ. Eva.nr. lib. i. c. i\. Moschus Prat. Spir. c 19.
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to provide himself food of the herbs of the field, which was
their only diet and constant way of living*.

Sect. 1'2.—Of the Bcnedictins, ami Gyrovagi, in Italy.

I take no notice here of those called by some the

monks of St. Basil and St. Jeroin ; for it is certain those

fathers never set up any distinct orders of their own, tliougU

both of tliem were promoters of the monastic life in general.

The rule, which goes under the name of St. Jerom, is known
to be a forgery of some later writer; and the ascetics, com-
monly ascribed to St. Basil, are by some learned men

'

rather thought to be the offspring of Eustathius of Sebastia.

But admitting them to be his, as most learned men do, they

do not argue him the author of any new order, but only a

director of those which were already founded. Therefore

passing by these, I shall only take notice of two orders

more, thcBenedictins in Italy, and the Apostolics in Britain.

The Benedictins had their rise from Benedict, a famous
Italian monk in the time of Justinian, about the year 530.

His first settlement was at Sublaqueum, in the diocese of

Tibur in Italy, where he erected twelve monasteries of

twelve monks apiece in the neighbouring wilderness; one

of wiiich, in after ages, grew so great, that it was not only

exempt from episcopal power, against all ancient rules, but,

as a modern writer^ observes, had no less than fourteen

villages under its own {)roper jurisdiction. From this place

he removed to Mt. Cassin, where he erected another

monastery, from whence he propagated his order into other

countries with so great success, that for six hundred years

after, the greatest part of the European monks were fol-

lowers of his rule; and so whatever other names they went
by, Carthusians, Cistercians, Grandimontenses, Pramion-

stratenses, CUiniacs, &c. they were but dilferent l)raiuhes

of the Benedictins, till about the year 1220, the Domiiucans

and Franciscans took new rules from their leaders. Ho-
spinian^ reckons up twenty-three orders that sprang from

' Hospin. de Orig. Monach.
J).

6i). Sntdif. do Monacliis c. 7. Viil. Sozo-

men. lib. iii. c. 1+. ' Bnudiand. Li-xic. CJcograjili. Voce, Subla({iu'uni.

' (lospin. dc MonacI). lib. iv. c. 0. \t. 1 IG i-t 13'i.
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this one, and observes out of Volateran, that in his time it

was computed that there had been of the order 200 cardinals,

1600 archbishops, 4000 bishops, 15,700 abbots, by which it

is easy to judge of the prodigious increase of this order. I

shall not concern myself to give any further account of them,
but only observe one thing out of the rule of Benedict him-
self,—that he never intended his monks should be called

after his own name, or reckoned a new order; much less

that so many new orders should be derived from it. For
he professes only to write in general for the use of the

coenobites and anchorets of the primitive Cimrch, which
hi his time were tlie only two standing orders that the

Churches of Italy allowed. He says, indeed, there were
four sorts of monks in all, CmnobitcF, Anachoretce, Sara-
baitce, and Gyrovagi ; bnt the two last were only scandals

Jind reproaches to the Church. Of the Barabaitof he gives

much tl.e same account that St. Jerom and Cassian do be-

fore him.^ And the Gyrovagi he thus describes f " that

they were a sort of rambling monks, that spent their whole
life in running about from one province to another, and

getting themselves well enlcrtajned for three or four days

together at every cell they came at, being arrant slaves to

th(ur bellies, and wholly addicted to th«ir pleasures, and in

all things worse than the very Sarabaiife themselves.

"

So that he professes " to pass over their miseral)le conver-

sation in silence, and to write only for the instruction and

use of the ancient Coenobitce of the Church." By which it

is plain, that in the time of St. Benedict, the monks had not

distinguished themselves into very many different orders

allowed in the western Church.

Sect. 13.—Of the Apostolics in Britain and Irt^land.

About the year 596, the Benedictins came with Austin,

• Vid. Sect. 4. ^ Benedict. Regiil. Monnchor. c. 1. Qtiartnin jrenus est

nionachorum, quod noniiiiatnr (Jyiovagnm, qui totfi vilfi sua per diversas pro-

viiicias ternis ant quat<-rni.s dicbus per diversorum eellas hospitantur ; semper

vagi et nunquani stabiles; propriis voluptatibus et gnl;c illerebris servientes,

et per onniia deteriores Sarabnitis : de quorum (uuninui lulserrimfi roiiver-

sitionc mi'lius est silere qu-im loqui. Hiserj^o oiuissis, ad Ccenybitaruiu for-

tibsiuium geuub uisponenduni, adjuvanle Domino, vcniauuu.
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tlie monk, into Britain, and so all the monasteries which the

Saxons built, were for monks of that order. But the an-

cient Britons had lonji" before this entertained the monastic

life. Some ' say Pelagius lirst brought it out of the East

into Britain; others make him also abbot of the college of

Bangor, and speak of 2000 monks under him; but this is

justly censured by learned men- as a mere fable of modern
authors. However it is certain from Bede, that there was
a monastery at Banefor, (whoever was the first founder of it

is not very material to inquire.) before Austin and his monks
came into Eng land ; and here ^ was such a numl)er of monks,
that the monastery being- divided into seven parts, each part

had a rector, and no less than three hundred persons in it;

all which were wont to live by the labour of their own
hands. Hospinian and Bale give this the name of the

Apostolic Order; but whether upon g:ood grounds I cannot

say. In one thing- it is certain they make a great mistake,

in that they confound this monastery of Banochor orBang-or,

with that of Benchor in Ireland; which was another famous
monastery, founded by Congellus, about the year 520. Out
of this monastery sprang- many thousand monks, and many
other monasteries in Ireland and other nations also. St.

Bernard* says, Luanus, one of the monks of this congreg-a-

tion, himself alone founded an hundred monasteries. And
bishop Usher has observed^ of Brendanus, one of Congel-
lus\s first disciples, " that he presided over three thousand
monks, who, by their own labours and handy work, did

earn their own living." Columba was another of his dis-

ciples, who, having- first founded the monastery of Deertnach,

in Ireland, went and converted the Northern Picts to the

Christian Faith, Anno 5(jr>, and builded a monastery in the

Isle of Huy, from whence many other monasteries, both in

Britain and Ireland, as Bede^ observes, were propagated by

' Ilospin. (Ic Monnrh. lib. iv. r. 3. p. 1 1.5. " Cave Hist. Liti-r. vol. i.

p.'ii)!. ' IJi'ilo llisl. An^lor. lib. ii. c.2. In iiioimslerio Baiicor lan-

tus fcrlur fuissc nuiiioriis inonachiiriiii), lit cum in soplrm portioiu's j-ssi't i-uiii

pia'positis sibi ri-ctoiibiis nionitslfriiiiii tlivisiiiii, niiUa hiiriiin poriio ininu!4

(|itiiiii In-cciiloii homines liabei'i-l, (|ui nnines de laborc inaiiniim suanini vivcrr

solcbaiit. * Ucrnard. Vit. Malachiie, c. v. p. lOJl. " Uslur,

U<'li;?. of tl>»' Anc. Irish, c. \i. p. Ki. * Uoili', lib. ill. c. 1.
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his disciples. Columbanus and Gallus were also monks
under Cong-ellus, the latter of which is famous for founding
the monastery of St. Gall, in Helvetia, which is since be-
come an eminent city; and the other for foundiui'- that of

Lexovium or Lisieux, in Normandy, where the monks, like

the Acoemetce or watchers of Constantinople, mentioned be-
fore, were used to divide themselves into several choirs, to

succeed one another, and continue divine service day and
night, without intermission, as St. Bernard* informs us. I

have been the more particular in giving a distinct account
of these two famous monasteries, Benchor and Bangor, not

only because they were the most ancient in Ireland and
Britain, but because they are so unhappily by Hospinian and
Bale confounded into one.

Sect. 14.—Of some uncommon Names of Monks in the Ancient Cliurch,

I will shut up this chapter with a few remarks upon the

different names which the Ancients gave to some, or all

kinds of monks in general. Beside the names of monks
and ascetics, we find them frequently styled by other titles,

respecting some particular act of their profession. In re-

gard to their retirement and quiet way of living, some are

styled by Justinian,^ in one of his Novels, 'Ravxa'^di, Hesy-
chastee, quietists. Suicerus^ and Habertus* take it to be

only another name for anchorets. But, according to Jus-

tinian's account it seems rather to mean persons who lived

among the coenobites, but for greater exercise were allowed

to retire from the community, and live, though within the

bounds of a coenobium, in particular cells by themselves,

and those cells were called '}\(jv\azii}^ia upon that account.

Otherwhiles monks are styled Continentes, because of their

great abstinence and continent life : as in the third council

of Carthage,* which forbids the clergy and persons profess-

ing continence, to g'O to the virgins or widows without

the leave of the bishops or presbyters. So also in a law of

' Bernard, lib. iii. c. 4. Vit. Rlulachiae c. 5. * Justin. Novel. 5. c. 3.

'Suicer. Thesaur. Ecclcs. Voce, 'Wavxa'^iK- '•Ilabcrt. Archierat.

J).
588. ^Con. Garth, iii. c. 25, Ut ck-rici vel continentes, ad vidnas

vel virgines, nisi.jussju vd perniissu episcojiorum ot presbylcroruni nou nccc-

(lant. Vid. Cod. Can. AlVic. c. 38. ill. 1 1

.
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Valeulinian, in tlio rijcodussiau Code,' and other places.

Sometimes ag'ain they are noted by tlie names, 'ATrora^a'/Lin'ot

and Renunc/antes, renouncers, from renouncing- the world

and a secular life ; as in Palladnis,* and Cassian,* who par-

ticularly entitles one of his books, De Institutis Renunci-

antium. Sometimes they are termed philosophers, as by

Isidore ofPehisium,*PalIadius,^ Theoderet,<^and others, be-

cause their way of living" seemed to reseml)ie the philo-

sophic life more than others. The author under the name
of Dionysius, the Areopagite, seems to give them the name
of Thera'pcutce,'' though that was once a common name of

Christians in Eg:ypt, if the accounts of Eiisehius and St. Je-

rom may be trusted.^ Palladius^ sometimes uses the term,

4>tXo3-fta, for the monastic life, because they made a profes-

sion of renouncing- all for the love of God: and upon this

account Theodoret'" g-ives one of his books the title of Phi-

lof/ieus, or Religious History, because it contains the lives

of the most famous ascetics of his time. The reader will

sometimes aho meet with the name oi' Silentin rii, given to

some monk.s in ancient history: but this was uot a name of

any particular order, but given to some few for their pro-

fessing- a more than Pythagorean silence; such as Johannes

Silentiarius, who was first bishop of Colonia, in Armenia,

but renounced his bishopric to become a monk in Pala^stine,

where he got the name of Silentiarius, from his extraordinary

silence, as Cyril " of ScyJhopolis, the writer of his life, in-

forms us. Though it must be noted, that the name, Silenft-

arii, is more commonly given to another sort of men, who
were civil officers in the emperor's palace, and served bolli

as apparitors to execute public l>usine>^.s, and as g-uards to

keep the peace about him, whence they had the nanu< of

Silentiarii, under which title they are spoken of in the

Theodosian Code," which joins them and the Demriones

' Co«l. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Kpiso. Ic!?. '20. Qui Coiiliiu-iitiiiui so voiunt

Tioiniiie miiicupjiri, &c. •' Pallad. Hist. Liiusinc. c. lo. ^ Cassian.

lib. iv. de Iiistitut. Rcnunc. * Isidor. lib. i. F,p. 1. * Pallnd.

Hist. Laiisiac. v. H. *Tlicodor. lib. v. r. "it. ' Dionys. do

lliornrcli. Ki'cl.c. P. p. .S86. '•See book i. chao, i. sect. I.

"I'iiilad. I,ausi;ic. r. I'i. '"Tlioodo:-. <t<iXoSHV. torn. iv. " Apiid.

Fapebrcih. Acta Saiiilonim Mali 13. toiii. iii. p. -231. '-'C'od.Tli.

lib. »i. lit. -43. dc Uctuiioiii'-us ct Sikiiliaiiis.
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together, where in Gothofred's learned Notes the curious

reader may find a further account of them. Another name
which the historians give to some Egyptian monks, who
were deeply concerned in the disputes between Theophilus

and Chrysostom, is the title of MoKpot, or Longi ; but this

was peculiar to four brethren, Dioscorus, Ammonius, Eu-
sebius, and Euthymius, who were noted by this name for no

other reason, as Sozomen^ observes, but only because they

were tall of stature. In Sidonius Apollinaris they are

sometimes called Cellulani, from their living in cells, ^ and

Itisulani, islanders, because the famous monastery in the

Isle of Lerins was the place where most of the French

bishops and learned men in those ages had their education.

So this was a peculiar natne for the monks of Lerins.

The monasteries, beside the common names of Movw^riQia

and Movai, were also sometimes termed ^tfxvua, as Suicerus

shows out of Balzamon, and Methodius, and Suidas, though

that anciently in Eusebius and Philo signified a church.

They were also called 'HysjUEvtta and MavSpoi, whence He-
gumuns and Archimandrita are names for an abbat, who is

the chief father of a monastery or governor of it. And they

are sometimes styled ^povri'^n^ia, places of education, and

schools of learning, because, as I show in the next chapter,

they were anciently made use of to that end, and had their

4>|OovriTcu, or curators, particularly designed for that purpose.

CHAP. III.

An Account of such Ancient Laws and Rules, as relate to

the Monastic Life, chiefly that of the Ca^nobites.

Sect. 1.—The Curiales not allowed to turn Monks.

Having thus far taken a view of the several sorts of

monks, and their several titles, I proceed to give a short

' Sozom. lib. vii. C. 30. 'Ot (laKpui Sk ik th (Tw/iarog vjvo/ia^ovro.

' Sidon. lib. ix. ep. 3, ad Faustuni. Precum peritus Insulanarum, quas de S«--

natii Lyrinensium ('ellulanoruni in Urhein transtulisti. So Eiichorins ad

Salon, lib. i. Insulani Tyroncs. And Faustiis de Natali S. Muximi Stadium

Insuluuuni. Vid. Savaro. Not. in Loc. Sidoiiii.
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nccount of tl»o prin(i[)al laws and rules, made partly by the

joint conciirrenc^e of the civil and ecclesiastical power, and
partly by the authority of private superiors, for the govern-

ment of the coenobites, or such monks as lived in communi-
ties, which were chiefly regarded in the Church. And here

we mjist first look to the laws relating* to their admission
;

for all men were not allowed to turn monks at pleasure, be-

cause such an indiscriminate permission would have been to

the detriment both of Church and State. Upon this account

the civil law forbids any of the Curiales to becoiue monks,

unless they parted with their estates to some others, that

niig^it Viear tlie offices of their country in their stead. To
tiiis purpose is that law of Valentinian and Valens, in the

Theodosian Code,* which, taking- notice of some Curiales,

who pretended to associate themselves with the monks in

Eg"ypt, only to avoid bearing the offices of their country,

orders them " to be fetched back from the monasteries by

force, and to be compelled to do their duty in their civil

station, or else to part with their estates to others that should

officiate for them." This was agreeable to all those ancient

laws, which forbad any of the Curiales to be ordained

among the clergy, except upon tlic same condition of quit-

ting their estates to others to bear the offices of their coun-

try in their stead. And yet Baronius* is so oiiended at this

law, that he reckons it was but the prcehulium to a severe

persecution, uhich Valens, shortly afler the death of Valen-

tinian, brought upon the monks in the Eist, when, as St,

Jeroni^ and Orosius inform us, he by another law obliged

them to turn soldiers, and ordered such as refused, to be

bastinadoed to death. Goihofred* by mistake reckons this

' Cod.Th. lib. xii. tit. I. do Dcciirion. lose. 63. Qiiidain iyiinviic scctatorcs,

dfscrtisrivitatiiui luuncribiis, cajilant solitudinos nr.secrcla, ct s|)ific rili;,Mon!s

cum ca-libiis innnazontoii congrc!,'antur. Uos isjiliir nt(|iio hiijtisiiioili iiitrii

jligyptum dcprclu'iisos, |)er comitcm Oiipiitis rnii i' latibris consiiUa [iia'ci'|)-

tioiii" maiulaviiims, aKiue ad imiiiia palrianiin siibcunda rrvocari, aut pro tcr

noreuostrw saiiclionis fainilianiiii roruin cariTO inh'ccbris: quos per eos cen-

siiiimis vindicandas, (|ui publiraruin csscnt subitmi niuncra funrlionuin.

•Baron. An. 37.5. j». 3(»9. ''llirron. Clironic. An. 'M(S. Valins. \v^o

datfi, ul Hioua'bi niilifaront, nolt-ntes fustibus jiissil intprlici. Oios. Hist,

lit), vii. r. 33. Tribiini «-t iidliti-s niissi, <pii sancliis el Mros Dim uiililcs alio

Hoinini- piTscculionis abslral\or<'iit, inlcrffrennit ilii atjiiiina inidla saiutoruni.

(joMioIilJ. Not. ill Cod. 'I'll. lib. \ii. lit. I. di' Dtxiuioii. lo^'. 03.
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law the very same will) the former; hut Mr. PagP corrects

hoth him and Baronius too-ether, and shows them to be dis-

tinct laws, and plainly to refer to different times and thinj^s;

—^the one being made while Valentinian was alive, the other

by Valens alone after his death ;—tlie one a very severe law,

raising- a great persecution against the monks, tlie other

laying- no greater burden on them, than was always laid

upon the clergy by other laws, which prohibit the Curiales

to be ordained, unless they found proper substitutes to bear

the offices of their country in their room. And the reason

of these laws, as they referred both to the monks and clerg-y,

was one and the same,—that men, who by their estate?

were tied to the service of their country, might not exempt

their estates from that service under pretence of entering-

into a reli"rious life.

Sect. 2.—Nor Servants without their Master's Consent.

For the saiTie reason, the most ancient laws, both of

Church and State, forbid any servant to be admitted into

any monastery without his master's leave, because that was

to deprive his master of liis legal right of service, which by

the original state and condition of his servants was his due.

To this purpose Valentinian the Third has a law at the end

of the Theodosian Code,^ which equally forbids servants to

become either clerks or monks against their master's will,

to evade the proper bonds and duties of their station. Ba-

ronius^ has a so-dr reflection upon this law also ; for he

says, nothing- ever prospered with Valentinian after the

making- of it: and yet he coidd not but know, that the same

thing had been before determined by the council of Chal-

cedon,* and that, at the instance of the Etnperor Marcion,

who himself drew up the law, and desired the fathers in

synod to make a canon of it, as appears from the Aets^ of

that council. The words of the canon are, " That no one

1 Pagi Critic, in Baron. An. 375. n. 12 et 13. ^ Valenf. iii. Novel. 1-2.

NuUus originarius, inquilinus, servus, vel coloaus, ad clericalc munus accedat,

neque monachis et inonasteriis aggregetur, ut vincuhnn debitsE condifionis

evadat. 8Bai\.n. An. 452. p. 179. "Con. Clialced. c*. Ma/Otm

TFlOOffc'fX"^'^"' tu To~ic ^lova7}|oiot.c ini Ti^ ^uivaaai 7r«>>ci y)w;<»;i' t« kib

haizoTH. *Con. Chalced. Act. vi. p. (>t»i).
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shall be received into Jiny inouasteiy, to continue there as a

monk, without tlie consent of liis own master; so Httle

reason was there to charge VaUintinian with an innovation

in this matter, when an emperor and a g-eneral-council had
determined the same before him. But Justinian cancelled

all these former laws by a new edict of his own,' which first

set servants at liberty from tlieir masters, under pretence of

betaking- themselves to a monastic life. So that what inno-

vation was made in this matter, is justly to be ascribed to

him as its proper author.

Sect. S.—Nor Husbands and Wives without mutual Consent of each othci*.

Another caution which the Ancients prescribed to be ob-

served in this matter, was, that married persons should never

betake themselves to a monastic life without mutual consent

of both parties. Thus Ammusand his wife acted by consent,

as Socrates and Palladius^ relate the story. And so Marti-

nianus and Maxima, mentioned by Victor;^ Paulinus, bishop

of Nola, and Therasia, his wife, by mutual consent. But
Paulinus* inveig-hs severely ag-ainst the contrary practice,

blaming- Celantia and others, who indiscreetly dissolved

their marriage-vow, and thereby exposed their husbands to

the sin of adultery, making themselves partakers in their

g-uilt, by acting- against the rule of the Apostle, which sajs,

" The wife hath not power of her own bod^-, but the hus-

band ; and likewise also the hust)and hath not power of his

own body, but the wife.' St. Austin* argues upon the same
ground, " that such eng-agements are not to be made but

by mutual consent ; and if either party inconsiderately enter

into any such vow, they are rather to repent of tlieir rash-

ness, than perform their promise." This was his constant

sense, as appears from other places'"' of his writings: and

' JuHtin. Novel. 6. c.2. «Socral. lib. iv. c. 23. Pallad. Hist. I,au-

siuc. c 8. ^ Vict. Uticons. do I'ersec. Vandal. lib. i. ^ Paulin.

Ep. 14. adC'elant. iuti-r E|)ist. Ilicroiiynii. Multajani per luijiismodi i:;aoriui-

liam et audiviinus il vidimus scissa conjugia ; (luoque ricordari piget. oc<a-

sioiic rastilatis aduUcriiim ])pr])i'trnlum, &c. * Auij. Ep. 43. Armen-

tario «'t Paulina!. V^ovendu laliii non sunt a conjnp^atis, nisi ex consensu et

voluntate i"oninnmi. Et n't pisepropere factum fuiiil, nianis »st corrifjenda te-

meritah quani persulvenda proiuissio. * Auij. Ep. I9i). ad Ecdiciam.
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herein St. Jeiom,' St. Basil, ^ and all the Ancients agree, ex-

cept Theonas in Cassian,'* who, having- forsaken his wife to

turn monk, is said to have done it with the approbation of

the fathers in Scethis, though Cassian himself dares not

undertake to excuse it, as knowing it to have been against

the general sense and practice of the Catholic Church.

Justinian indeed gave some encouragement to this unwar-
rantable practice by a law,* wherein he authorizes the de-

serting party, man or woman, to claim their own fortune

again, and not to be liable to the least punishment for their

desertion. But the Church never approved of this law;

and it is remarked even by Bellarmin himself,^ that Gregory
the Great wrote against it.

Sect. 4.—Nor Children without the Consent of their Parents.

It was anciently also thought unreasonable to admit chil-

dren Into the monastic life without or ag-ainst the consent

of their parents. Tiie council of Gangra^ seems to reflect

on this practice, as encouraged by Eustathius the heretic, in

a canon, which decrees, " that if any children, under pre-

tence of religion, forsook their parents, and did not give

them the honour due to them, they should be anathema-

tized." St. Basil's Directions'^ are conformable to the rule

of that council, " that children should not be received into

monasteries, unless they were offered by their parents, if

their parents were alive." But Justinian a little enervated

the force of this ancient rule by a new law,® forbidding pa-

rents to hinder their children from becoming monks or

clerks, and evacuating their wills, if they presumed to dis-

inherit them upon that account. And this seems to have

been the first step toward the contrary practice ; which

' Hieron. Ep. 46. ad Rusticum. De non divellendo matriinonio sine ntriusque

consensu, ^Basil. Regnl. Major. Q. 12. » cassian. Collat.2l.

c. 9. Cod. Just. lib. i. tit. 3. dc Episcop. et Cler. leg. 53.

*Bellarm. de Monachis, c. 38. «Con. Gangren. c. 16. 'Ei nva rUva

yov'iOiV, fiaXiTn TTt^wv, avaxbJpoiT] Trpo(pa(Ttt Oiomjieiag, i?, /t;} Ti)i> Ka^iiKsrrav

Tifirii' ToiQyovivmv diroi'tfioi avd^tfia itw. ' Basil. Regul. IMajor.

Q. 15. 8 (jod_ Justin, lib. i. tit. 3. de Episc. log. 55. Ut non licoat pa-

rentibus impedire, quo minus Ilberi eorum volentes nionachi aut cler.ei liant,

aut earn ob solaui causam exhtercdare, &c.
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some learned writers' of the Romish Chinch have been so

far from approving-, that they have with the utmost zeal and

veiiemence dechiimed against it, as rei)Uiinant to tlie hiws

of reason and Scripture, and the g^eneral practice of tlie pri-

mitive Church.

Sect. 5.—Children, though offered by their Parents, not to be retained

against their own Consent.

Nor was it only the parent's rig-ht that was to be consi-

dered in this case, but also the riglit that every person is

presumed to have in himself; for if a parent offered a child

before he was capable of giving* his own consent, the act

was of no force, unless a child confirmed it voluntarily,

when he came to years of discretion ; which the second

council of Toledo reckons to be about the age of eighteen,

decreeing,^ " that all such as were entered in their infancy

by their parents into the clerical or monastic state, should

be instructed in the bishop's house till they came to that

age, and then they should bo interrogated, whether they

intended to lead a single life or marry, that accordingly

they might now resolve either to continue in their present

state, or betake themselves to a secular life again ;' Nvhicli,

by the decree of this council, they had still liberty to do.

And virgins had the same liberty till forty, by an edict of

the Emperors Leo and Majorian,^ at the end of the Theodo-
sian Code. But the fourth council of Toledo* was more
severe in this respect to infant monks ; for there it was de-

creed. Anno 033, " that whether their parent's devotion or

their own profession made them monks, both should be

equally binding, and there should bo no permission to rc-

' ^rodiusdc patrio jure ad filium, &c. * Con. Tolet. ii. c. I. Do
his, quos voluntas parentum a primis infanliic aiinis in clericalus officio vH
nionaciiali posuit, paritor statiiinms observaiiihirn, ut inox euiu (h-tonsi vel

ininist(>rio electorum contraditi fueriiit, in donio Ecclosia' sub episeopali

pricsenfia. a prirposito sibi debcant erudiri. At iibi oclavinn dcriiniini aMatis

sua; conipleverint nnniini, coram totiiis cleri i)Iel)isque eonspectu, voluntas

enruiii de expetcndo coiijiigio ab opiscopo persenitetur, Ac. •"* Leo
Novel. 8. * Con.Tolet. iv. c. t8. IVIonaohuiii ant paterna devolio

ant pr()|)ria profpssio facit. Quiccpiid lionini fuerit ailijiraluni, teiiebit. Proinde
his ad mundnni reverteudi intercludimns adituin, et oumes ad seculmu inter-

diciinus rejfressus.
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turn to a secular life again." This, as Spalaten^'s' rij^hfly

observes, was the first canon that ever was made to retain

children in monasteries, who Avere only offered by their

parents, without requiring- their own consent at years of

discretion.

Sect. 6.—Of the Tonsure and Habit of Monks.

The manner of admission was g-enerally by some change
of their habit and dress, not to signify any religious mys-
tery, but only to express their gravity and contempt of tho

world. And in this, the sober part of them, were always

careful to observe a decent mean betwixt vanity and light-

ness on the one hand, and hypocritical affectations on the

other. Long hair was always thoug'ht an indecency in men,
and savouring- of secular vanity ; and therefore they polled

every monk at his admission, to distinguish him from the

seculars; but they never shaved any, for fear they should

look too like the priests of Isis. This then was the ancient

tonsure in opposition to both those extremes. Long hair

they reckoned an effeminate dress, and against the rule of

the Apostle; therefore Epiphanlus' blames the Mesopota-

mlan monks for wearing long hair against the rule of the

Catholic Church; and St. Austin' censures such under the

name of Criniti Fraires, the long-haired hrcihren. St.

Jerom, according- to his custom, expresses himself with

satire and indig-nation against them ; for writing to Eiisto-

chium* he bids her " beware of such monks as afl'ected to

walk in chains, and wear long hair, and goats-beards, and

black cloaks, and go barefoot in the midst of winter; for

these were but arguments and tokens of a devil." From
which invective it may be easily collected, that such sort of

affectations in habit and dress were not approved then by
wise men in the Church. But, on the other hand, tlie an-

« Spalat. de Repub. lib. ii. c. 12. n. 29. » Epiphan. Hter. 80. n. 0.

Aug.de Oper. Monach. c. 31. Vercor in hoc vitio plura dicere propter

quosdam Crinitos Fratres, quorum prreter hoc multa et pi-ne omnia vencra-

mur. * Hieron. Ep. 22. ad Eustoch. c. 12. Viro.s fug^c, quos

videris catenatos
;
quorum fceminci contra Apostolum Paulum crincs, hirco-

rum barba, nigrum pallium, et nudi in paticntiii frigoris pedes, lliec omnia

argumenta sunt diaboli.

TOL. 11. C
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cient tonsure was not ;i Nliaveu crown ; for St. Jerom,' !St.

Ambrose.* and others equally inveigli ag-ainst tliis as a cere-

mony of tlie priests of Isis ; it was only an oV)lig-ation on the

monks and clerg"y to wear decent and short hair, as is

evident from all the canons tliat aj>point it.' As to their

hobit and clothing", their rules were the same, that it should

be decent and grave, as became their profession ; not light

end airy, nor slovenlv and affected. The monks ofTaben-
nesus, in Thel)ais, which lived under the institution of Pa-

chomius, seem to have been the only monks in those days,

who were confined to any particular habits. Cassian* has

a whole book among his Institutes to describe them; where

he speaks of their Cinyula, CucuUi, Cullohia, Rcdimiciila,

Palliola, or Mafortes, Melotes, their sheepskins, and

CaliijfB, their sandals ; all which they that are curious in

this matter may find there particularly described. But he

owns,* these habits were not in use among the western

monks ; and some of them, particularly the cowl and the

»heep-skins, would have exposed them oidy to derision, to

have worn them. St. Jerom often speaks of the habit of

monks, but he never once intimates, that it was any parti-

cular g-arb differing- from others, save only in this,^ that it

was a cheaper, coarser, meaner raiment than others wore,

expressing their humility and contempt of the world with-

out any singularity or alFectation. For as to the affecting of

black cloaks, and appearing in chains, we have heard him

already express himself severely against them. And he is

no less satirical^ again.st those, who wore cowls and sack-

» Id. Com. in Ezck. c. U. » Ambros. Ep. 30. ad .Sabin. • Vid.

Con. Cartti. iv. c. 44. Con. Agnlh. c. 20. Con. Tolct. iii. c. 12. Tolet. it.

can. 40. * Cassian. lib. i. dt- Uabitu Monarhor. * Ca.ssian.

Ibid. r. 11. Namnpque caligis nos, neqiif coliobiis, spu unfi tunicfi es.se con-

tentos hyomis pi-rmilMt aspi-ritas; et parvissimi cuciilli Telamen, vel nirlotis

gostio, derisum potiiis (ni;un aMlificationrni ullaiu videntibus comparabit.

* llieron. Ep. 4. ad Ihislir. Sordida; Tostt-s cnndid;*; mentis indicia .sunt. Vilis

tunica confcniplinn saculi iirabi-t. Id. I"'|). 13. ad Paulin. Tunicani nuitas cum

aninio, n»'c pleno marsiipio ploiiosas sordes a])potiH, &c. Id. Ep. 15. ad Mar-

rcllam do Laud. Astllu-. Tunicl fuscioro indutfi, so repentt' Domino cons*»-

rraTJl. ' llii'ron. Kp. 2'i. ad Eu»tocli. c. 12. .Sunt qua; ciliciis ves-

tiiintur rt cuonlH.H fabr«niclls : nt ad infantiara redeani, iniitantur noctuas et

buboneN.
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cloth for their outward g-arment ; because these were vain

sing-ularities, which reUgious persons ought to avoid, and
rather observe a becoming" mean in their habit between
g-aiety and slovenliness,* without any notable distinction to

draw the eyes of the world upon them. Palladius takes

notice of some, who loved to walk in chains, but he saysj

Apollo,* the famous Egyptian monk, was used to inveig^h

severely against them. iVnd Cassian justly blames some
others, as having- more zeal than knowledge, because they,

literally interpreting" that saying of our Saviour, ''he, that

taketh not up his cross and foUoweth me, is not worthy of

me," made themselves wooden crosses, and carried them
continually about their necks ; which, as he rightly observes,'

" was not to edify, but raise the laughter of all spectators."

Such affectations were generally condemned by the An-
cients, and it was only the ig'norant or superstitious that ap-

proved them. So that upon the whole matter it appears,

that the western monks used only a common habit, the phi-

losophic pallium, which many other Christians in those

times did ; w hence, as I have noted in another place,* the

heathens called Christians, Greeks and impostors; and

sometimes the looser sort of Christians g-ave monks the

same name for the same reason, as St. Jerom* seems to in-

timate, when he says, "If a man did not wear silk, he was

reckoned a monk ; if he did not appear in gay clothing, he

was presently termed a Greek and impostor." And Sal-

vian® reflects on the African people, and especially those of

* Hieron. Ep. 22. ad Eustoch. c. 12. Vestis sit nee satis niunda, nee

sordida, et nullS diversitatc notabilis : ne ad te obviani praetereuntiuni turba

consistat, aut digito demonstreris. * Pallad. Hist. Lausiac. c. 52. in

Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. torn. ii. p. 985. * Cassian. Collat. viii. c. 8.

Quod quidam districtissimi raonachorum, habentes quidein zelum Dei, sed

non secundum scientiam, simpliciter intolligentes, fecerunt sibi crucesligneas,

easque jugiter humeris circuraferentes, non sEdificationem, sed risum cunctis

videntibus intulerunt. Boole i. cbap. 2. n.4. * Hieron. Ep.

23. adMarcell. Nos, quia sericfi veste non utimur. monachi judicaniur.

Si tunica non canduerit, statim illtid de trivio. Impostor et Grfficus est.

• Salvian. de Gubern. lib. viii. p. 295. Inter Africae civitates, ct maxim*

intra Carthaginis muros, palliatum et pallidiuni, et recisis comarum fluentiuni

jubis usque ad cutem tonsum videre, tara infelix illc populus, quara infidilis,

sine convicio atque execratione vix potcrat.

d2
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Cttrthag-c, for the Hiimo trealinent of thorn; for he snys,

" they could scarce ever see a man >vith Rhort hair, and a

pale face, and habited in a pallium, that is, a monk, without

bestowing- some revilinji- and refirouchful lang-uag-e on him."

These words of Snlvian I take to be an exact descriptioo of

their ancient habit and tonsure.

Sect. 7.—No solemn Vow or Profession required of thera.

As to any solemn vow or profession required at their ad-

mission, we find no such thing-; for it was not yet the prac-

tice of those aiies : but whatever was done in that kind, was
only a private transaction between God and themselves,

St. Basil' says plainly, " that there was no express promise

of celiliacy taken of any, but they seemed only to promise

it tacitly by becoming- monks." He advises indeed, that a

profession should be required of them for the future; but

that implies, that as yet no such promise had been exacted

before. There were some monks, that lived in a married

state, as appears from what has been alleg-ed, from Atha-
nasius and St, Austin, in the foreg-oing- chapter;' and it is

certain a promise of celibacy I'ould not be exacted of them.

And for others that lived in communities, their way of ad-

mission was not upon any explicit promise, but a triennial

probation, during' which time they were inured to the exer-

cises of the monastic life in the greatest severity ; and if, after

that term was expired, they liked to continue the same ex-

ercises, they were then admitted without any further

ceremony or solemnity into the comnmnity, to cohabit as

proper members of it. This was the method prescribed by

the rule of Pachomius, the father of the monks of Tabenne-
sus, from which all others took their model, as the reader

may find in Palladius'' and Sozomen,* where the rule is at

larg^c recited.

Sect. 8.—What inoant by their Renunciation of the World.

There was as yet no solemn vow of poverty required

' Basil. Kp. Canon, r. 10. KarA rA auoniitfiivov loKtiai irapahfix^at rrfv

Ayafiiaw Ac. * Sec chnp. ii. sect. 6. * Pallad. Hist. Lausior.

c. HH. «8oznin. liti, ill. r. 14.
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neither ; thoug-h it nas customary for men voluntarily to

renounce the world by disposing* of their own estates to

charitable uses, before they entered into a community,

where they w«re to enjoy all things in common. Thus
Hilarion divided all his substance between his brethren and

the poor, reserving" nothing* to himself, as St. Jerom' and

Sozomen report of him. AndPaulinus, a rich senator's son,

with his wife Therasia, by mutual consent disposed of both

their estates, which were very great, to the poor, and then

betook themselves to a monastic life at Nola, where Pau-

linus, after he was made bishop of the place, continued the

same voluntary poverty still ; insomuch that St. Austin* says

of him, " that when the Goths were ravag'ing- and plunder-

ing the town, he made this prayer to God, Dovune, ne

excrucier propter aurmn et argentum ; ubi enim suit omnia

mea, tu scis,-^-Lord, let not the barbarians torture me for

my silver or gold, for thou knoivest where all my treasure

is.'" Such instances of voluntary poverty are every where

obvious in ancient history. But then one thing they were

very careful to avoid in those early times, that is, that, when

they had once renounced their own estates, they did not

afterward seek to enrich themselves, or their monasteries,

by begg-ing or accepting the estates of others. It was a

remarkable answer to this purpose, which Isaac Syrus,

bishop of Niniveh,* is said to have given to his monks, when

thev desired him to receive some lands, that were oflered

him for the use of his monastery ; he replied, '' Monachus,

qui in terra possessiones quaerit, monachus nan est,—A
monk, that seeks for possessions in the earth, is not a monk,^'

The western monks were not always precise to this rule, as

appears from the complaints of St. Jerom* and Cassian,*

and some imperial laws^ made to restrain their avarice. But

the monks of Egypt were generally just to their own pre-

tensions ; their monasteries had no lands or revenues be-

longing- to them, nor would they have any, nor suffer any

> Ilieron. Vit. Hilar, c. 3. Sozoni. lib. iii. c. U. " Aug. de CIt.

Di-i. lib. i. c. 10. ^ Vid. Cave Hist. Liter, vol. ii. p. 1S5. Hie.

ron. F.p. t. ad Rustic. Ep. 2. ad Nonotinn. * Cfwsian. Inrsti'. I|h. h. r. M.

« Co!. Til. lib. j.vi. tit. "3. de Episf. Iftf. 'W.
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monk to enjoy more tlmn wns necessary for bis daily sub-

sistance. F'or tlicv tbougbt it a contradiction to tboir pro-

fession, tbat men who made a show of renouncing- the

world, should grow rich in monasteries, who perhaps were

poor before they came thither. And therefore, if ever they

received any donation, it was not for their own use, but tlie

use of tlie poor. Nay, they would not suffer any monk to

enjoy any thing to call it his own; but in a community
they would have all things in common. And therefore St.

Jerom* tells a remarkable story of one of the monks of

Nitria, in Egypt, how he was punished for hoarding up, but

an hundred shillings, as his own property, which he had

saved out of his daily labour. At his death, when the thing

came to be discovered, a council of all the monks was

called, to advise what should be done with the money; and

they were about five thousand, who met at this consultation.

Some said it should be distributed among- the poor; others,

that it should be given to the Church ; and others, that it

should be remitted to his parents. But Macarius, and

Painbo, and Isidore, and the rest of those called fathers

among' them, decreed, that it should be buried with him in

his grave, s.iying, " Thy money perish xcith fhee.'' So little

regard had those ancient monks for any thing more than

what was necessary for their daily sustenance!

Sect. 9. —Of the Ditfercnce between the Renouncing and llie Cominuniraiive

Life.

Some, indeed, did not thus renounce all property, but

kept their estates in their own hands, and yet enjoyed no
more of them, than if they had actually passed them over

' Ilieron. Ep. 22. ad EiintDch. c. 14. Quod ante non plures annos Nitriaa

gestuni bit, referiumis. Qiiidain ex frutribus purcior iiiajciR quani avarior,

nesciens triginta argcnleis I)i)ininum vendituin, ceiiliiin solidos, qiios Una
texiMido ac(]uisierat, niorieiis dereliqiiit. Initum est inter inonachos consilium

(nam in codcni loco cirriter i|uin(|ue millia divisis ccllidis haliilabani) quid

iiinc facto opus eKset. Alii pnupcribus dislribucndos esse diccbant ; alii dan-

dos Kcclcsite ; nonnulii parcntibus roiniltcndos. IMacarius vcrA, et Painbo,

ctlsidorus, pt cffiteri (juos Faircs vocant, sanclo in cis lo(]ueiitc Spiiitn, de-

croverunl infodicndos cxse cum eodem, dicentes--Pecuni.i tua tecum sit in

perdiliontm.
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to Others; for they distributed their whole yearly revenue
constantly to the poor, and such charitable uses, as men's
daily needs required. Of this sort Palladius* and Sozomen*
mention one Apollonius, who kept his estate in his own
possession, but expended the annual income in providing-

physic and other necessaries for the sick monks, as there

was occasion. Palladius also' speaks of two brothers, Pa-

cesius and Esaias, sons of a rich merchant, who, betaking-

themselves to a monastic life, disposed of their estates in

these different ways ; the one j^i-ave away his whole estate

at once to churches and prisons, and such monasteries as

needed rehef, and then betaking himself to a small trade for

his own subsistance, he spent the rest of his life in labour

and prayer ; but the other kept his estate in his own pos-

session, and therewith tirst building- a monastery, and taking-

to himself a few associates, he entertained all stranij^ers tra-

velling that way, took care of the sick, entertained the aged,

relieved the poor, and on every Saturday and Lord's-day

spread three or four tables for the refreshment of such as

needed. Palladius calls this rightly, Kou-wi'tKor ftiov, the

communicative life, and the other 'ATrora^a/uti's /3iov, the

life of a renouncer ; and adds, "that the question being

put by some brethren to Pambo, the famous Egyptian, con-

cerning- these two brothers, whether of them took the better

course?— he replied, they were both equally perfect and ac-

ceptable in the sight of God ; the one imitating- the hospi*

tality of Abraham, and the other the zeal of Elias.

Sect, 10.—All Monks anciently maintained by their own Labour.

Hence it appears that the ancient monks had no regard

to estates and possessions ; for one way or other they dis-

charged themselves of the burden of them. And then,

since monasteries had no standing revenues, all monks

whatever, were obliged to exercise themselves in bodily la-

bour, partly to maintain therasehes without being burden-

some to others, and partly to keep their souls well guarded,

and as it were out of the way of Satan's strongest tempta-

' PalU'd. Hist. Lansiac. c. H. ^Wozoin, lib, tI, c. 29. ' Pal-

lad, ibid. c. I.i.
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tioi 8. For Cnssian' notes it, as a very wise saying- of the
old Egyptian fathors, " that a labouring monk was but
tempted with one devil, but an idle one was exposed to the

devastation of a legion." And therefore St. Jerom, writing^

to his friend Rusticus,® the monk, bids him " be sure to ex-
ercise himself in some honest labour, that the Devil might
always find him employed." This, he tells him, was the

custom of the Egyptian monasteries, to admit none without
working with their own hands, as well to supply their bo-
dily wants, as to preserve their souls from danger. They
had then no idle mendicants among- them, as Duarenus him-r

self rightly observes.^ Thoy looked upon a monk, that did

not work, as no bettor than a covetous defrauder. For so,

Socrates* tells us, the Egyptian fathers were used to expres:»

themselves concerning- such, as eat other men's bread for

nought. We have already heard out of Bode, * how the

monks of Bangor, two thousand in number, maintained
themselves with their own labour. And bishop Usher has
collected" a great many other instances of the same nature,

in relation to the (irst monasteries of Ireland and Britain.

It would be endless to produce all the passages of ancient
writers, that relate to this matter; therefore I shall content

myself to refer the reader to the places themselves, cited in

tlie margin,' and only observe one thing further,—that anr

ciently monks, by the labour of their hands, did not only

provide themselves of suHicient maintenance, but had super-

fluities also to relieve the necessities of others. Sozomcn'*

' C'assian. liislit. lib. x. c. 23. llipc est apiid .T^'gyjitiim anliqnis P.-itribus

sancta sciitcntin, "OpiTanlcm monaclium iiiio ii;rinon<' piilsari ; oliDSuiii viTo

iniiiinicris sp'iiiilxis devas'ari." "llicion. Ep. 4. m\ Rustic. Fae et

nliqiiid oj-rris, ut tp sfiipor Diaboliis inveniat ocfiipatuni .Ks.vptioruin

inonastfria liiinc niorciii trncnt, (it nullum abs(iiic oprris lahore suscij>'ant,non

tain propter \iftfis nrrossaria, quani propiiT anima' salnti-iii. " Diiareii.

<1<» Miiiisior. ft Bcncfic. li!). i. <•. 20. Ni'o lla olio eranl dtnliti, niorr pseudo-

nioiiadi(iri!iii nosiri Icir.poris. *Sorrat. lib. iv. c. 23. Movaxog, h
fit) Ipy't'^oiTO, l-x't<fijt; Tifi -jrKioviKr^i Kpii'tTut. * Hfil. lib. ii. c.2.

*UsIht's Kili£;ii)ii of the Aiificiil Irish, c. G. ' Kpipiian. Mar. S(t.

n. ft. Chrysdst. df Com,nmrt. Cordis. lib. i.e. 6. llirron. Kp. 77. ad iVIarcuin

C^cledensi in. Cassian. luslil. lib. x. c. 2'2. Id. CoUat. l.'> c. 4. Justin. Novel.

133. c. 6. Id. Cod. lib. xi. lit. 2.1. de Miiidicanlibus Validis. Pallad. Hist,

I^iusiac. rap. 7, 10, -JO. '.'«, 30, 3f>. 7r>, 89. 0>. 112. Mos.Jius Prat. ^pir. cap.

20, 111, lea Irtl, 1S.{, 101. »So/oni. HI). >i V. 2S.
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says, Serapion presided over a monastery of ten tliousand

monks near Arsinoe in Egypt, who all thus laboured with

their own hands, going- to reap in the fields in the time of

harvest, so that they had enough and to spare for the use of

the poor ; which is confirmed by St. Austin,* who, speaking

of the labour of the monks of his own time, assures us, they

many times sent away whole ships laden with necessaries,

to supply the needs of such countries as were exceeding

barren and poor. He means the deserts of Libya, of which

Cassian speaks,^ telling us, " that the fathers in Egypt

would never suffer their monks to receive any thing by way
of maintenance from others ; but they had suflScient out of

their labour not only to entertain strangers and travellers,

that came to visit them, but also to send abundance of pro-

visions into the famished parts of Libya, and to supply the

wants of men in prison in other places ; reckoning, that

hereby they offered a reasonable and true sacrifice to God,

of the fruit of their own hands by such an oblation." It

seems they did not then think that working was inconsistent

with the other duties of a monk, but one necessary part of

his office and station. And St. Austin wrote a whole book^

to prove this to be their duty, wherein he takes occasion to

answer all the plausible objections, that have ever been

made to the contrary.

Sect. 11.—Proper Officers appointed in Monasteries for this purpose; Tia.

Decani, Cenlenarii, Patres, &c.

Now the better to promote this and all their other duties,

the monasteries were commonly divided into several parts,

and proper officers appointed over them. Every ten monks
were subject to one, who was called the Decanus, ox clean,

from his presiding* over ten ; and every hundred had another

' Aug. de Morib. Eccles. c. 31. Usque adeo ut oneratas etiam naves in ea

loca niittant, quse inopes iiicoluiit, &c. ''Cassian. Insfit. lib. x. c. 22.

Non solum a nullo quicquain ad usuin victiis sui accipere patiuntur, sod eliam

de laboribus suis non tantiun supervenientcs et peregrinos reficiunf, verum

etiani per loca Libj ee, qua; sterilitate ac fame laborant, nee non etiam per civi-

tates his qui squalore carcerum contabescunt, imnianem coiiferentes diriguut

alimonia? victusque substantiam, de fructii manuum suaruin ratioiiabilc ar verum

saiTificinni Domino tali oblatioui; se oU'prre credenlcs. ^ Aug. de Operc

Monaclior. c. 17, &c.
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officer called Centenarius, frojn presiding over an hundred.
Above these were the Patres, or fathers of the monasteries,
OS St. Jerom and St. Austin commonly term them; which in

other writerR are called Abhates, ahbats, from the Greek
A\-i^a<i, a father ; and Ilegumeni, presidents ; and ^rcA?-
mandrites, from Matulra, a sheepfuld; they being- as it were
the keepers or rulers of these sacred folds in the Church.
Tlie business of the deans was to exact every man's daily

task, and bring- it to the Q^conomus, or steward of the house,

M'ho himself gave a monthly account to the father of them
all, as St. Jerom' and St. Austin^ inform us.

Sbct. 12,—The Power of the Fathers or Abbats very great in Point of Dls-

cii)line OTerthe rest.

The fathers were commonly of the order of presbyters,

both for the performance of divine offices, and the exercise

of discipline among them. And their power was very con-
Mderable: for though it was not absolute and unlimited, yet

it was seldom or ne^<,T disputed by their inferiors; it being,

as St. Jerom observes,^ a prime part of their confederation

to obey their stiperiors, and do whatever they commanded
them. And in case of wilful transgression, thov had power
to inflict both spiritual and corporal punishments on them,

'J'licir spiritual pimishments were the censures of the

Church, suspension from the eucharist,and excommunication,

For these powers were lodged in their hands, as appears

from several passages in Cassian, who often speaks* of the

abbats casting the monks out of the Church, and forbidding

the rest to pray with them, till they had done a very sub-

missive penance prostrate upon the ground, and had been

' llioron. Ep. 22. ad Eustoch. c. 15. Opus diel Ktatum est, quod Decano
ri>(Mitiiin, fcrfiir ad O^eonoiiuim, (jiii et ipse per singulus iiienscti Patri omnium
cum mai;no Iremore roddit raiionem. "-'Aug. de Morib. Eccles. Ca-
Ihol. c. 31. 'Hieron. i'2p. 22.ad Eustoch. e. 15. Prima apiid eos cop-

faMli-ratio est, obcdirc majoribus, et quicf|ui<l Jusserint facere, * Cas-
sian. Iiislit. lib. ii. c. 16. Si qui.s pro aihnisso quolibet delicto fueril ab ora-

lione suspeiiKUK, nullus cum eo ])rorsus orandi habet licrntiam, aiiteijunm sub-

mLssri in ternimpo^nitentia, recoiicilialio ejus et achnissi Tenia coram fratribus

cunclis puliliee fuerit ab Abbnto eoncessa. Id. lib. iv. c. 10. Tamdiu pros-

irafU'. in terram veniam postnlabil, doner oiutionuiu consvnumetur solcnnilas,

iriipi trahirus ram, cum iii^su> fueril .<bbrtti> jndivio de.-olo surgtre. Vid.

ibid. r. 'JO. It. Collat. 18. <•. 15.
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reconciled and absolved by the abbat publicly before all the

brethren. He particularly notes of Paphnutius, abbat of

Scethis,' "that he struck a monk's name out of the dip-

tychs of the Church, and could scarce be prevailed with

to let him be mentioned in the oblation for those, that are at

rest in the Lord, because he had murdered himself at the in-

stigation of Satan, who appeared to him in the form of an
ang-el of light, persuading him to throw himself into a deep
well, with confidence that no harm could befal him for the

great merit of his labours and virtues." Socrates* speaks
of the like power in Arsenius, who used it, he says, with

this discretion, that he never excommunicated the junior

monks, but only the seniors, because the juniors were likely

to become more refractory by it, and contemn his discipline

;

but the seniors were quickly amended by it. The reader

may find some other instances in Palladius^ to the same
purpose.

As to their corporal punishments, Cassian* tells us they

were these two, whipping and expulsion; and he particu-

larly enumerates the crimes for which they were inflicted.

Palladius also mentions the Flagellum Monachorum: for,

he says,^ in the Church of Mt. Nitria, there were three

whips hanged upon three palm-troes ; one for the offending

monks, another for the correcting of thieves, and a third for

the punishment of strangers, whom they entertained in an

hospital adjoining. But as yet we read nothing of voluntary

whipping of themselves by way of exercise : that is a later

invention of the modem monks, whom Spondanus^ and
Prateolus'^ themselves cannot forbear rankinjr amoner here-

tics; and a late French writer^ has more fully exposed them
in a discourse on purpose, entitled, Historia Flagellantium,

to which I refer the curious reader.

» Cassian. Collat. 2. c. 5. Vix a Presbytero Abbate Paphnutio potuit obti-

neri, ut non inter biothanatos reputatus, etiam raemoiia et oblatione pausan-

tium judicaretur indignus. ^ Socrat. lib. iv. c. 23. ' Pallad.

Hist. Laiisiac. c. 40. * Cassian. Collat. 2. c. 16. Vil plagis oincn-

dantur, vel expulsione purgantur. * Pallad. Hist. Laus. c. 6.

«Spondan. An. 1399. n. 6. ^ Prateol. Elench. Harpt. lib. vi. c.8.

* Historia Flagcllantium, Paris. 1700. 8\o.
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Sect. IS.— Allowed also some peculiar Pri»ileges in the Church.

The abbats or fathers were also of great repute in the

Church. For many times they were called to councils, and
allowed to sit and vote there in the quality of presbyters

;

as Benedict, in tlie council of Rome, under Boniface the

Second, Anno *31 ; which I relate upon the authority of

Dr. Cave,' who has it from Antonius Scipio, in his Khtg'nun

Abbatum Cassinensium. The like privilege we find allowed

in the council of Constantinople, under Flavian, Anno 448,

where twenfy-three archimandrites subscribe with thirty

bishops to the condemnation of Eutyches, as appears from

the frag'ments of that council, related in the council of Chal-

redon.* But it is justly noted by learned men^ as a new
thing-, to find abbesses, as well as abbats, subscribing in the

council of Becanfeld in Kent, Anno G94, and that before

both presbyters and temporal lords, as tlie author of the

Saxon Chronicle* reports it. For this is the first time we
meet with any such thing- in the records of the ancient

Church.

Sect. It.—Yel always subordinate to the Power of Bishops.

Rut though such power and privileg^es were granted to

abbats, yet neither they nor their monasteries were as yet

exempt from tlie jurisdiction of bishops. For by the an-

cient laws, both ecclesiastical and civil, no monastery was to

be erected in any place without the leave of the bishop

of the diocese. This was one of tliose thing's, which the

Emperor Marcian proposed to the council of ( 'halcedon,

and at his request it was there enacted into a canon,* " that

no one sliould build either monastery or oratory without the

consent of the bishop of the city or country where it was to

be erected." And by Justinian's law^ the bishop was to

make a sort of consecration of the "-round, before they went

'Cine Mist. l/il«r. vol. i. p. \(fi. *('(>n. ClinU-ed. Krt. I. tnni. iv.

p. -.'.SO. •'Cave Mist. Liter, vol. ii. p. 210. Mhron. Saxon.

An. GOl. *Con. (haleed. ran. •!•. 'V^cuiii' fiiiciva ^Jr //^<'<i/ih

onc'i'iifiih: lti)(i <lv%'l~qv //.H'rcT/jiunr »; ivKTi'iniov niKor Trnnd yii.')/ii;v th rfjt;

7reA»..»r fjriTkoJTH. *- J>i-lin. Novel. "S. r. 1 . Nnvel. l;n, r. 7.
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to building-. It is further provided in the fore-montionod

canon, " that all monks shall be subject to the bishop of tli«

diocese, and give attendance to their own proper duties of

fasting- and prayer, not intermeddling- themselves either in

ecclesiastical or secular affairs, except upon great and
urgent necessity, and that by the permission of the bishop of

the city or diocese, to which they belonged." But I have
already had occasion to speak of this matter more fully in

•-another place ;
' I shall therefore here only observe two or

three mistakes committed by some modern authors in their

descants upon the words of Bede, which are commonly al-

leged to prove the contrary. In one place Bede,' speaking-

of the Isle of Huy, and the monastery founded there by
Columba, says, " the island was always governed by a

presbyter-abbat, under whose power the whole province,

and the bishops also, were subjected after an unusual man-
ner, pursuant to the example of the first founder, who wa.s

not a bishop, but only a presbyter, and a monk." Carolns a.

Sancto Paulo ^ unluckily mistakes this island for Hibernia,

and so makes all the bishops of Ireland subject to one abbat.

Other* mistake the province for all Scotland, and so make
the same false deduction in reference to that. Whereas
in truth Bede is speaking- only of one small part of Scot-

land, the country of the northern Picts, who were converted

by Columba, in the time of King- Bridius, who g-ave him the

isle of Huy to build a monastery in, whence that province

of the northern Picts, became subject to the abbat of that

monastery. But that this subjection was in spirituals Bede
says not, but it seems to have been an acknowledgement

of some civil jurisdiction over the bishops, which may very

well consist with their superiority in spirituals, as the

learned bishop of Worcester* shows at large in his Dis-

course of the Culdees among- his Antiquities of the British

Church. Another passage in Bede, which has been grossly

' Book ii. chap. iv. sect. 2. * Bed. Hist. lib. iii. c. 4. Habere aufoin

solct ipsainstila rectorem semper Abbatem presbytenim, cujus juri et omnis

proTincia etipsi etiani episcopi, ordine inusitato, dcbeant esse subject!, juxta

exempluin primi doctoris illius, qui non cpiscopus, scd presbyter extitil ct ino-

nachus. •'Carol, h S.Paulo Geogr. Sarr. ii(). vi. p. 170.

Bishop Lloyd's Historical Account of Church Government, chap. >ii. p. 190.
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mistaken, is where he speaks of the council of Herudford,

Anno 673. In one of the canons of this council, according

to some corrupt printed copies of Bede, there is this decree,'

" That the bishops, who are monks, shall not wander from

one monastery to another without leave of their abbat, but

continue in that obedience, which they promised at the time

of their conversion." But this is nothing' but a mere mistake

of the first editors of Bede, who, not minding- the abbrevi-

ations of the manuscript, read, episcopi monachi, instead of,

ipsi monachi, as some later editions rightly have it. So that

there is nothing" said in this place either for the exemption

of monasteries, or in derogation of the episcopal power, as

some seem wilfully to have mistaken. Yet I deny not but

that before this time there might be some monasteries ex-

empt. For Habertus* is of opinion, that the third council of

Aries, Anno 455, granted an exemption to Faustus, abbat

of the monastery of Lerins, which he thinks was the first

that was ever granted. But from that time the bishops of

Rome took occasion to exempt monasteries in the West, as

other patriarchs did in the East ; whence such monasteries

by tlie later Greeks are called patriarchal monasteries, as

being ejcenipt from episcopal visitations, and only subject to

patriarchal jurisdiction.

Sect. 16.—The Spiritual Exercises of Monks: First, Perpetual Repentance.

But I return to the ancient monks ; and having given an ac-

count of their bodily exercises, I proceed to speak of those

that were spiritual. For the improvement of the spiritual life

was the thing originally aimed at by men's retiring from the

world. Here they thought they should have more leisure

and better opportunities for the great business of repentance.

Upon which account the life of a monk is, by St. Jerom^ and

otiiers, so often styled the life of a mourner. And in al-

lusion to this, the isle of Canobus, near Alexandria, formerly

a place of great lewdness, was, upon the translation and

' Bed. Ilist. lib. iv. cJS. Ut episcopi monachi non tni^rent de loco in locum,

hoc est, de nionasterio in niDnasteriiiin, nisi per dimissioneni proprii Abbatis,

sed in e.'i pernianeant obcdiciitifi, quain tempore sua? ronversionis promisenint.

" Ilahcrt. Arrhiorat. p. .')96. "Hii'ron. Kp. .VS. ad Kipar. Monachus

nou doceaii*. ^«•d plangiutis hubt-t offiiiiim.
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settlement of the monks of Tabennesus thej"e, called Insula

Metanoeee, the isle of repentance ; as may be collected from

St. Jerom, who speaks of its changing its name upon the

building of a monastery there;* and so both Valesius and

others understand it.
*

Sect. 16.—Secondly, Extraordinary Fasting.

To their extraordinary repentance they usually joined ex-

traordinary fasting. For the Egyptian monks kept every

day a fast till nine o'clock, that is, till three in the afternoon,

except on Saturdays and the Lords-day, and the fifty days

of Pentecost, or other days when any brother came to visit

them. For then they had their relaxations, as we learn from

Cassian and St. Jerom. The fifty days of Pentecost they

kept always festival, in compliance with the public rules

and practice of the Catholic Church, whose custom was,*

as Tertullian says, to keep all the time between Easter and
Whitsuntide festival, in memory of our Saviour's resurrec-

tion. Therefore St. Jerom,* speaking of their daily fasts,

says, they fasted every day alike throughout the year, ex-

cept in Lent, when their fasts were a little more strict, that

is, not only till nine o'clock, but till evening ; and in Pente-

cost, Avhen they turned their suppers into dinners, in com-
pliance with the custom of the Church. Cassian* often

speaks of their daily fasts till nine; but then he excepts

likewise the time of Pentecost*^ for the same reason assig-ned

by St. Jerom; and Saturdays and Sundays also,' because

both these days were always festival in the eastern Church,

being days of solemn assembly, on which they received the

eucharist at morning service. Some indeed exercised them-

selves with greater austerities, fasting two, three, four, or

five days together : but these w ere not generally approved.

' Hieron. Prolog, in Regul. Pachomii. In monasterio nietancpa% quod de

Canobo in poenitcntiam felici nominis conversione niutatum est, dec. Bibl.

Patr. torn. xv. * Vales. Not. in Sozomen. lib. iii. c. 14- ^Tpr-

tul. deCoron. Mil. c.3. Hieron. Ep. 22. ad Eiistoch. c. 15. .TeJH-

nium totius anni sequale est, excepts Quadragesima, in qufi sola conceilitur

strictiusvivere. A Pentecoste ccenffi inutantur iii prandia,qu6 et tradition! cc-

clesiasticse satisfiat, et ventrem cibo non onerent duplicato. * Tassian.

Collat. 2. c. 25 et 26. Collat. 19. c. 16, Collat. 21. c. 23. « Cassiaii.

CoUat. 21 . c. 11 et 20. ' Cassian. Collat. 3. c. 1

.
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St. Jerom ' and Cassiun' both express them«:elves a<>'ainst

such immoderate fasts; and Cassian^ particularly notes it as

a wise sayin«r of Macarius, the famous Egyptian, " that a

monk should so fast, and keep under his body, as iff he were

to live an hundred years ; but so kill and mortify the affec-

tions of his soul, as if he were to die the next moment."
By which it appears, that they did not think excessive ab-

stinence of any use, but rather a disservice to relig-ion.

And therefore St. Austin* observes, " that the ancient rules

imposed no absolute necessity in this matter upon them, but

left it to every'man's power and every man's will to fast at

discretion ; no one condemning- others, that could not imitate

his own austerities, but always remembering- that the Scrip-

ture had, above all thing's, recommended charity to men.'*

The rule of Pachomius was said to be given him by an an-

gel ; and there one of the angel's directions to him was,*

that he should permit every man to eat, and drink, and labour

according to his strength, and neither forbid them to fast

nor eat. Accordingly Palladius*^ tells us, there were among
his monks, in Tabennesus, some that eat at seven o'clock,

others at nine, others at ten, others not till even ; some
after tw o days, others after three, four, or five days : but all

was matter of choice, not compulsion.

Sect. 17.—Thirdly, Extraordinary Devotiont.

Their fastings were accompanied with extraordinary and
frequent returns of devotion. The monks of Palaestine had
si.t or seven canonical hours of prayer, so those in Mesopo-
tamia, and other parts of the East. These were morning
prayer at the first hour of the day ; then the third, sixth, and
ninth hours, and after that the eleventh hour, which Cas-
ffian calls ' the Lucernaris Ilora, or evening-proyer. Besides

' Ilieron. Ep. 4. ad Rustic. Ep. 7. ad Lwtam. * Cassian. Iiistit.

lib. V. c. 9. "Cassian. Iiislit. lib. v. c. -l-l. Ila, incjuit. deber«
monachnin jojuniis oporam dare, iit centum annis in corport- duratiirum, &c.

*Aug. dc Morib. Ecelcs. Calliol. c. 33. Inter ha>c nemo urgetur in aspera,

quie ferre non polc.it ; nulli quod recusat imponitur; ncc ided condeninatur k

ricleri.s, quod in cis sc iniilandis t'afctur invali<iuni, &c. * Pachoni.
I{i>g. apud Pallad. Hint. I.ausiac. c. .*«>. ' Pallad. ibid. c. 39-

• Cassian. Inbtit, lib. iii. r. 3. In his horis etiani evaiigelicus ille palrrramilifts
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which they had their constant vigils, or nocturnal meetings,

of which Cassian* gives a particular account in one whole
book of his Institutions. But he says, the monks of Egypt
were not tied to all these canonical hours, but only met
twice a day for public devotion, that is, in their night as-

semblies, which was their morning-prayer ; and at nine

o'clock, which was their evening-prayer. But then the

whole day was spent indevotion notwithstanding; for,^ in

their private cells, whilst they were at work, they were al-

ways repeating- the Psalms, and other parts of the Holy
Scripture, and intermixing prayers and supplications con-

tinually with their labour. Which Cassian prefers before

the observation of so many canonical hours, as being a
more free and voluntary oblation. Some observed a course

of constant devotion without intermission, as has been noted

before^ concerning the monks of Constantinople, and those

of Lisieux* founded by Columbanus, who were used to di-

vide themselves into several classes or choirs, to succeed

and relieve one another in their continued stations. And
Cassian^ tells us, '* that the first monks of Egypt were

used to observe such a perpetual watch, to guard them-

selves against the assaults and incursions of mid-night

devils ; for they durst not all betake themselves to sleep at

once, but while some slept, others kept watch by turns, and

exercised themselves in singing psalms, reading, and prayer."

Whence we may infer, that though all monks then did

not observe precisely the canonical hours, yet they were

opperarios conduxit in \ineain suani. Ita eniin et ille primo mano conduxissc

describitur, quod tempus designat matutinam nostram solennitatem : deinde

tertifi, inde sexta, post haec nona, ad extremum undecinifi, in qui lucernaris

hora signatur. • Cassian. Instit. lib. ii.
'^ Cassian. Inslit. lib.

iii. c. 2. Apud illos hfEC officia, quae Domino solvere per distinctiones hora-

rum et teniporis intervalla cum admonitioue conipulsoris adigimur, per totuni

diei spatium jugiter cum operis adjectione spontanea celebrantur. Quamo-

brem exceptis vespertinis horis ac nocturnis congregationibus, nulla apud

eos per diem publica solennitas absque die Sabbati vel Dominicil celebratur,

in quibus hora tertia sacrse communionis obtentu conveniunt. * Chap,

ii. sect. 10. *Chap.ii. sect. 13. * Cassian. Collat. vii. c. 23.

Ita dsemonum atrocitas grassabatur, et frequentes ac visibiles senliebanfur

aggressus, ut non auderent omnes pariter noctibus obdormire, sed vicissim

aliis degustantibus somnum, alii vigilias celebrantcs, psalmis ct orationibus

seu lectionibus inhaircbant.

VOL. II. E
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no less constant to tljeir devotions than those that did;

and tlieir intermixing- prayers with their labour, or wor-
shiping- hy turns, was equivalent to so many canonical

hours, or rather did exceed it. St. Jerom' seems also to

say, that the Egyptian monks had a sermon made by
the abbat every day after evening-prayer; for thus he
describes their devotions. " At nine o'clock they meet
together, then the Psalms are sung, and the Scriptures

are read; and prayers being ended, they all sit down, and
the father begins to discourse to them, whom they hear

with the profoundest silence and veneration. His words
make a deep impression on them, their eyes overflow with

tears, and the speaker's commendation is the weeping of
his hearers. Yet no one's grief expresses itself in any in-

decent strain; but when he comes to discourse of the king-

dom of Christ, and future happiness, and the glory of the

world to come, then one may observe, how each of them
with a moderate sigh, and eyes lift up to heaven, says with-

in himself, O! that I had wing-s like a dove, for then

would I flee away and be at rest!"' This was their conti-

nual exercise of public devotion every day. Their private

vacancies and intervals of labour were also spent in reading-

and prayer; for they daily learned some portion of Scrip-

ture, and more especially made it their meditation on the

Lord's-day, as St. Jerom^ observes of them in the fore-

mentioned place ; insomuch that many of them became so

expert and well versed in the Holy Scripture, that they

could repeat it by heart; which is particularly noted of

Hilarion, by Sozomen and St. Jerom,^ and of Ammonius,
Marcus Junior, Eros, Serapion, Solomon, and some others,

by Palladius.* And by this means they were qualified to

entertain their souls with spiritual exercises, singing of

' Ilicron. Ep. 22. ad Eustoc-h. c. 15. Manent separati, sejunctis cellulis,

uscjuf ad lioiani iionani. Post horam nonain in commune concurritur, Psnlnii

resonant, Siriptune recitanliir ex more: ct completes orationibiis, cunctisqiie

rcsidcnUbus, medius, qucin ])atrem vocant, incipit dispulare, &c. ' Ibid,

pominicis diebus oralioni tantuin et leclioiiibus vacant : quod (|uidem et omni

tempore completis opusculis faciunt. Quotidiu aliquid de Scriiituris discitur.

* .So/om. lib. iii. r. 1 1. llierou. Vit. Hilarion. c. 7. * Pallad. liist,

I.aiisiac. c. I5J, 21,29, H3, 9G.
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David's Psalms, and repeatirijw- other parts of Scripture,
even at their bodily labours. Which practice is often men-
tioned with great commendation by Palladius,* Cassian,^

and St. Jerom, who takes occasion, upon this account, to

extol the quiet retirement of Christ's little village of Beth-
lehem above the noisy pomp and ambitious greatness of

Rome, where so much time was spent in seeing and being
seen, in receiving visitsf and paying them, in praises and
detractions, things disagreeable to the life of a monk.
Whereas at Bethlehem^ "there was nothing to be heard but
psalms; one could not go into the field, but he should hear
the ploughman singing his Hallelujahs, the sweating
mower solacing himself with hymns, and the vine-dresser

tuning David's Psalms."

Thus the ancient monks joined their bodily and spiritual

exercise together, and made their common labour become
acts of devotion to God. Their times of eating and refresh-

ment, were managed after the same manner. In some places

they had the Scriptures read at table; which Cassian* says,

was first broug'ht up in the monasteries of Cappadocia,to pre-

vent idle discourse and contentions : but in Egypt they had no
need of that remedy, for they were taught to eat their meat in

silence. But when supper was ended, St. Jerom* says, " they

sunganhymnand so returned to their cells." St. Chrysostom®

also takes notice of this, and recommends it to secular men,
as proper for their imitation ; reciting the hymn which they

used, which is in these words, " Blessed God, thou hast

fed me from my youth, that givest food unto all flesh, fill

our hearts with joy and gladness, that we, having always

what is sufficient for us, may abound unto ever}^ good work
through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom with Thee and
the Holy Ghost be glory, honour and power for ever.

Amen." " Glory be Thee, O Lord! Glory be to Thee, O

' Pallad. Hist. Lausiac. c. 39. ® Cassian. Instit. lib. xi.c. 1.3.

* Hieron. Ep. 18. ad Marcel. In Christi villa tuta rusticitas est. Extra Psal-

mos silentium est. Quocunque te verteris, arator stivam retinens Alleluia

decaiitat, sudans messoi* Psalmis se advocat, &c. * Cassian. Instil,

lib. iv. c. 17. ^ Hieron. Ep. 22. ad Eustoch. c. 15. Nullus in cibo

strepitus, nemo comedens loquitur. Dehinc consurgunt pariter, et liynino

dicto ad praesepia redeunt. * Cbrys. Horn. 56. in Mattb.

2 E
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Holy! Glory be to Thee, O King^, who hast given us food

for refreshment ; fill our hearts with thy Holy Spirit, that

>ve may be found acceptal)le in thy sight, and not be

ashamed, when thou renderest to every man according to

his works!" Thus their ordinary refreshments, that is, their

suppers, for dinners, he says, they had none, were sanctified

with the word of God and prayer. And to express their

humility, and avoid all contention about precedency and

greatness, they served one another mutually at table, all of

them taking" their weekly turns; whence, in Cassian,' and

St. Jerom,^ they are called Ilehdomadarii, weeks-men, from

their weekly service. On the Lords-day, they were more
intent upon their devotions, and spent it wholly upon read-

ing- and prayer; for no other employment, St. Jerom'

\ says, was ever allowed among them on that day. Then
every one received the communion, unless he was under

some censure and suspension from it. And not only on
Sundays, but on Saturdays also, it was customary for the

Eg-yptian monks and others of the East to communicate, for

the first and last day of the week were so appointed by Pa-

cliomius, the fivther of the Egyptian monks, to bo commu-
nion-days among them, as appears from his Rule,* in Sozo-

nien and Palladius. And Cassian ^ frequently speaks of it

as their constant practice. Some were more strict, and let

no day pass without receiving- the eucharist. Palladius

°

says the Egyptian monks, under Apollo, observed this rule:

for Apollo was used to instill this notion into his disciples,

tliat a monk, if he had opportunity, ought to communicate
every day; and accordingly he, with his fraternity, commu-
nicated every day at nine, or three o'clock in the afternoon,

which was the time of their solemn assembly, before they

went to their ordinary refreshment. Palladius'^ mentions

one instance more of their devotion, which was only occa-

sional, viz. their psalmody at the reception of any brethren;

for that it seems was the first entertainment they gave them,
to conduct them with singing of psalms to their habitation.

' Cassian. Instit. lib. iv. c. 20. * Hicron. Prolojf. atlRoj?. Pacliom.

It Ep. 22. adEuslorh. c. 1.5. ^ F.ji. "i'i nd Eustocli. c. 15. noiniiiicis

ilipl)us oration! tantuiii ot Icclionibus vacant. * Sozoni. lit), iii. c. 1 1.

Pallad. Hist. Lausiac. c. xxxviii. ^ Cassian. Collat. x\iii. c. 15. ('«>llat.

xxiii. c. ii. '^ PallaU. Hist. Lausiuc. c. Iii. i>.
Utw. '

Ibid. j). 9!>1.
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Which has no relation to the processions of modern ages,

but seems to be done in imitation of our Saviour's entrance

and reception into Jerusalem.

Sect. 18.—Of Laws excluding Monks from OfBces, both Ecclesiastical und
Civil.

These were the spiritual exercises of the ancient monks,
v/hose life was a life of repentance, fasting-, and devotion,

which joined with continual bodily labour, kept them al-

ways virtuously and honestly employed. And their laws

did not allow them either to wander about as mendicants,

or to interest themselves in civil or ecclesiastical offices, or

any public affairs relating- to Church or State. There are

three canons in the council of Chalcedon to this purpose.

One indiflerently * forbids both clergymen and monks to

take to farm any estate or office, or involve themselves in

secular affairs, except they be unavoidably required by the

law to take upon them the g-uardianship of minors. Another^

oblig-es monks particularly to live in their retirement, and
to g-ive themselves only to fasting- and prayer, and not to

leave their monasteries to engag-e themselves either in ec-

clesiastical or secular affairs, except the bishop of the city

upon some urgent occasion permit them so to do. And a

third canon ^ forbids both monks and clergy to take upon
them any office, civil or military; anathematizing such as

are guilty, and do not return to their first choice. So that

monks were wholly excluded then from secular offices

;

and though some were called to ecclesiastical employments,

yet then they were obliged to quit their monastery, and

betake themselves wholly to a clerical life, only retaining

so much of the former, as would consist with the indispen-

sable duties of the sacred function. Of these cases I have

particularly spoken* in the foregoing chapter. But of

monks continuing in their cloisters, and taking upon

them at the same time the offices of the Church, which

did not concern their own monastery, we have scarce any

instance in ancient history. Pope Pelagius, as he is cited

' Cou. Chaked. can. 'J.
~ Ibid. can. 4. 'Ibid. c. 7.

* Cbaj), ii. sect. 8.
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by Gratian,' would not permit a monk to be a Defensor,
thoug-h that was but a low office in the Church; because it

was contrary to the state of a monastic life, which was to

be spent i^ retirement, prayer, and bodily labour; whereas
the office of a Defensor was wholly taken up in hearing- of
causes, and other acts of a public and htig-ious nature,

which were thing's inconsistent with one another. Till a
monk, therefore, had first bid adieu to his monastery, he
was not to be promoted to any such office in the Church.

Sect. 19.—Xo Monks anciently encroaching on tlio Duties or Rights of the

Secular Clergy.

Much less were they then permitted to encroach upon the
duties, or rights and privileges of the secular clergy. For
we find no complaints of this nature in ancient history, as
too frequently in after-ages. For the generality of monks
bemg only laymen, and refusing- any other subsistence or
revenues, but what arose out of their own labour, as I have
fully proved before, they could have no temptation then to
intermeddle either with the liusiness and duties, or the
maintenance and revenues of the clerofy. And for such of
iiiem as were ordained presbyters or deacons, they were
either only to serve their own monastery, or else such as
were taken out of monasteries by the bishops, and thence-
forth reckoned amoner the secular clero^y of the Church.
Valesius' indeed is willing to have it thought otherwise

;

for he says, in the latter end of the fourth century, it was
very usual for monks to perform the offices of the clergy,

and he alleges for proof the example of Eusebius Vercel-

lensis and the church of St. Austin, which I have consi-

dered before,' and showed that they prove no more, but

that some bishops and their clergy took up a way of living

in common, in imitation of the monastic life, which is no-

thing to monks in cloisters intruding themselves into paro-

chial cures. The only instance that looks any thing this

' Gralian. caus. xvi. fiuiest. 1. c. 20. Oiniiimoda est illius hnhilfis ct

isliiis ofticii diver.sltas. Illic piiini qiiies, orntio, labor manuuni : at hie cau-

saruin eoguitio, eonventiones, actus, piiblica lili^ia. dc. " Vales.

Not. in Sozom. lib. viii. c. 17. * See chtt|). ii. sect. H.
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way, is what Sozomen^ relates of the church built by Riif-

iinus, the great statesman under Arcadius, at a place called

Quercus, in the suburbs of Chalcedon, where, after he had
built his church, he says, he placed some monks near it,

whence the clergy of the church were supplied. But tliis

may mean no more, but that when there wanted clerg-y in

that church, they were to be chosen out of that neighbour-
ing- monastery, which indeed was then no unusual thing in

the Church; but that monks living in a monastery should

perform divine offices in other churches beside that of their

own monastery, is not agreeable to ancient rules and pnic-

tice. And therefore we meet with no instances of that

kind, nor of tithes being received by monks, unless it was
for the use of the poor; of which there is one instance in

Cassian,^ and besides, that I do not remember any otlnT.

Their way of living upon their own labour made them not

solicitous to receive any thing from other men, and there-

fore some of them Avould not receive maintenance from their

own parents, asCassian^ relates of Antonius, lest they should

seem to live upon any thing that was not the work of their

own hands.

Sect. 20.—Not allowed at first to dwell in Cities, but confined to the

Wilderness.

Beside all this, there was another reason then why monks
could not ordinarily attend parochial cures, had they been

otherwise qualified for them. For by the laws of their first

institution, in all parts of the East, their habitation was not

to be in cities or places of public concourse, but in deserts

and private retirements, where they might be sequestered

from the noise of the world, and live in quiet and solitude,

as their name seemed to imply. Whence St. Jerom,* wri-

ting- to Rusticus, the monk, inveighs against those who
were desirous to live in cities, which was contrary to that

singularity they made profession of. And giving instiuc-

' Sozom. lib. viii. c. 17. UXtjaiov £t /xovaxtiC (TvvoiKiaiv, o'i rfic (KKXrjfriag

KK7I00V iir\i]c,»v. » Cassian . Collat. 21. c. 2. » Cassian.

jColiat. 24. c. 12. * Hieron. Ep. i. ad Rustic. Quid desiderunuis

Mrbjuiu frequcutiam, qui do siiigularitate censemur,'
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tions to Pauljnus, he says,' " If you desire to be really,

what you are in name, that is, a solitary, or one that lives

alone, what have you to do in cities, which are not habita-

tions for solitaries, but the multitude," And it is observed

both by him and Sozomen,^ of Antonius, " that he was
used to say, the wilderness was as natural to a monk, as

water to a fish ; and therefore a monk in a city was quite

out of his element, like a fish upon dry land.'' By which
it appears, that the monastic life in the first design was to

exclude men from having any thing to do in cities and
places of public concourse. And there are laws in both the

Codes to the same purpose, Theodosius^ enacted, " that

all, that made profession of the monastic life, should be

obliged by the civil magistrate to betake themselves to the

wilderness and deserts, as their proper habitation," Baro-

nius* by mistake reckons this law a punishment, and next

to a persecution of the monks: but Gothofred* and Mr.

Pagi^ with better judgment correct his error, and observe

with more truth, " that it was so far from being a punish-

ment, that it was only obliging them to live according to

the rules of their first institution." Leo and Anthemius,'

and after them Justinian made laws to the same purpose,

forbidding the eastern monks to appear in cities; but if

they had any business of concern to be transacted there,

they should do it by their Apocrisarii or Responsales, that

is, their proctors or symlics, which every monastery was
allowed for that purpose.

Sect. 21.—What Exceptions that Rule admitted of.

Not but that in some extraordinary cases they took li-

berty to dispense" with this rule, when a just occasion re-

quired their appearance. As in times of common danger to

' K|). I.*?, ad Paiilin, Si ciipis psso quod dicfrls, id I'st solus : ciuid facis in

urbibus. (juic uti(|ur non sunt soloruni haUitaruln, scd niultoruni?

Sozom. lib. i, c. 13. ^ <"od. Tii. Ill), xvi. tit. 3. de INIonachis, loif. i.

Quicunr|u(> sub profpssionc nionaclii rej)i>riuntur, <U'S(rta loca ct vasfas soli-

tudines sp(|ui attpu- lial>itar(> jul)eantur. * Haron. An. 31)0. n. 67.

* Gothofrod. Com. in Cod. Tli. lib. xvi. tit. 3. lep. 1. * Pagi Crilic.

in Huron. An. 35)0. n. H). ' Cod. Justin, lib. i. lit. 3. df Episc.

Irg. 21). It. Novel. I-i3. c. W.
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the Faith, or great persecutions, or when it seemed necessary

for them to interpose With the magistrate, and intercede for

criminals in special cases. Thus St. Jerom' observes of

Antonius, " that he came to Alexandria at the request of

Athanasius, to give testimony and countenance to the Ca-
tholic Faith, and to confute the Arian Heresy." Theodoret
makes the like observation^ upon the behaviour of Aphraates

and Julian, two Syrian monks, who left their cells in the

desert to live in Antioch, when their presence was thought

necessary to support the Catholic doctrine and its professors

in the time of the Arian persecution under Valens. And of

Aphraates he tells this remarkable story : " That Valens

once observing him to pass the streets in haste, though he
was an old man, asked him, whither he was going with so

much speed 1 To whom he replied, I am going, Sire, to

pray for your empire. But, said Valens, it would more
have become you to do that at home in your retirement, ac-

cording to the laws of your solitary life. Yes, Sire, said

Aphraates, you say very true ; I ought so to do, and I

always did so, as long as my Saviour's sheep were in peace;

but now that they are disquieted, and brought into great

danger, very necessity compels me to take another course

for their safety, that they may not be torn in pieces by wild

beasts. Were I a virgin, confined to a single room, it would
not become me to sit still, when I saw my father's house on

fire, but to run abroad, fetch water, and extinguish the flame.

Now this is our case. You, Sire, have set fire to the house

of our common Father, and we have left our cells w ith no

small concern, and are come abroad to put it out." Thus
bravely did Aphraates answer Valens, and apologize for his

appearing in the city in the time of common danger, when
Valens himself was the occasion of it. Nor was it only in

defence of religion they thus made a public appearance,

but sometimes they thought it necessary to come and inter-

cede with the emperors and judges for condemned criminals.

As Sozomen^ observes of Antonius, that he was frequently

compelled, by the complaints and lamentations of the dis-

• Hieron. Ep. 33. ad Castruc. ^^Theodor. lib. iv. c. 26 et -27.

^Sozom. lib. i. c. 13.
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tressed, to come and interpose his g-ood offices with the

princes and niii<^istrates fur them, and as soon as he had
done, he returned to the wilderness again. The reader may
find a more remarkable instance of this kind in one of St.

Cluysostom's Homilies' to the people of Antioch, where he
relates, how the city was delivered from imminent ruin, (beinj^

under the displeasure of Theodosius for liaving- demolished
the imperial statues, and committing- other crimes of an high
nature,) by the intercession of the neighbouring- monks, who
left their tabernacles and caves in the mountains, and came
into the city, when other philosophers for fear were fled out
of it, and interceding with the judges, prevailed with them
to spare the criminals ; telling them, " that the images of

the Emperor might easily be restored to their pristine beauty,

and be set up again ; but if they slew the images of God,
it would be impossible to raise them up again ; since it was
beyond the art of man to join body and soul together: and
if they would not hearken to their intercession, they should
execute them too ; for if it must be so, they were resolved

to die with them." After this manner they were used to

intercede with the judges for criminals in some such special

cases as this before us. And they commonly did it with
such prevalenoy, that they seldom failed in their petition,

the magistracy expressing a particular reverence to them
upon such occasions. But afterward, this thing grew into

abuse, and they would not be content to petition, but would
sometimes come in great bodies or troops

—

per driingos—and
by force deliver criminals, after sentence of condemnation

was passed upon them. To repress which tumultuous way
of proceeding, Arcadius, the emperor, was forced to publish

a law,^ strictly forbidding both the monks and clergy to at-

tcm[>t any such thing, and commanding all bishops to pro-

secute the authors of such disorders, if any monks happen-

ned to be so engaged in their districts, under pain of his

ro\al displeasure.

'Chrys. Honi. 17. ad Pop. Antioch, p. 'il.'). »('o(l. Th. lib. ix. fiJ.

40. do Fociiis. lojf. 16. Addictos siipplicio, ludli cliTicoiimi \v\ iiioii;tili(nuiu,

t-Dniin clinm quos Ctcnobitus vocaiit, pur \iiu ut(juf usurpulioiu-m \iiiilicarc

liccat ac tenere, &c.
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Sect. 29.—Whether Monks might betake themselves to a Secvilar Life again.

There remains but one inquiry more to be made concern-

ing this order of men, which is, whether such as made pro-

fession of the monastic life, w ere afterward at liberty to

alter their state as they thought convenient, and turn se-

culars again?—to which it may be answered, that they were
under no public vow to the contrary : many men embraced
the life, who never intended to continue all their days in it.

Julian himself was once in the monastic habit, to please his

cousin Constantius, w'ho began to suspect his inclination

toward the philosophy of the Gentiles. Socrates* says

of him, " that he assumed the tonsure, and feigned the life

of a monk in public, w^hilst he privately resorted to the lec-

tures of Libanius, the sophist." And Orosius observes the

same^ of Constans, the son of Constantine, who usurped the

empire of Britain, in the time of Honorius, " that he was
first a monk, before his father made him Caesar, and sent

him into Spain to promote his interest there." These men
had no need of the Pope's dispensation to set them at liberty

from their vow : for it does not appear they were ever under

any such obligation. Monasteries were anciently schools

of learning, and places of pious and religious education of

youth; which, though Bellarmin ^ thinks fit to deny it, is

evidently proved from St. Chrysostom's third book * ag-ainst

the Defamers of the Monastic Life, which is chiefly spent in

advising parents to send their children to be educated in

monasteries, as the safest places of good education
; not

with a design to oblige them always to continue in the mo-
nastic life but only to train them up and settle them securely

in the ways of virtue. And to the same purpose it is ob-

served by Palladius, that the monks of Mt. Nitria * had a

Xenodochium, or hospital, where for a week they entertained

any one that came to them, without working ; if he continu-

ed longer, they set him either to work at some bodily la-

bour or to study ; and so employed, he might continue a

' Socrat. lib. iii. c. 1. 'Ev XP*^^' Keiodfitvog, rbv tiov iiovax'>>v virtKpiviTo

fiiov. ^ Oros. Hist. lib. vii. c. 40. Constantinus Constantem filiuin

suura, proli dolor ! ex nionaclio Csesarem factuta—in Hispanias uiisit.

^ Bcllarm. de Monachis, lib. ii. c. G. "* Clirys. Advers. Vitupe-

ratores Vita^ Monast.lib. iii. ton), iv. p. 499. ^Pallad. lii^t. Lausiac. c. G.
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year, or (wo or throe among- them, till he saw liis own time

to depart from them. This Pulladius' calls "AorKija/r VpufpiKri,

the exercise of letters, in opposition to that of bodily labour.

So that men mi<:;ht enter a monastery for the sake of study,

and leave it ag-ain when they pleased, if they laid upon
themselves no further obligation. And they who tied up
themselves stricter, and entered the monastic life with a

design to continue in it, were never under any \o\\, unless

a private resolution might be esteemed such, which might
be altered at pleasure, especially if any unforscen case or

accident seemed to require a change in their way of living.

As Cassian- tells us of one in Egypt, who despairing to ob-

tain the gift of continency, was preparing to enter into a

married state, and return to a secular life again. The Rule
of Fachomius, by which the Egyptian monks were governed

lias nothing' of any vow at their entrance, nor any punish-

ment for such as deserted their station afterward. And
there was one piece of discipline among the Egyptians,

which I have mentioned before, that seems plainly to inti-

mate that they were under no solemn vow; for one of their

punishments was expulsion out of the monastery, which is

inconsistent with a vow of continuing in a monastery for

ever. So that at first the monastic life seems to have been

a matter of choice, not only at men's first entrance, but

in their progress and continuance also: and men might

quit it without any other punishment, unless it were a note

of inconstancy fixed upon them.

SecT. 23.—Marriage of Monks anciently not annulled.

However, this is certain, that monks who betook them-

selves to a married state, were not anciently obliged by any

law to dissolve their marriage, and put away (heir wives,

niuler prclcnce of any preceding obligation, according (o

tlie now rules of the council of Tront,-^ w hich pronounces

such marriages null and void. In St. Austin's time some
virtrins and widows were under the oblig-ation of a vow

;

' Pallad. Ilisl. T^ausiuc. c. 14. " Cassian. Collat. ii. c. 13. L't (|iiiii

inonacliiis esse not) posset, nee refru;nare sliinulos caniis, el iuipiif^nalioiiis

rtinedia tonstqui prxvalerel, uxoreni ductrel, ac r«-lii'l<> niDnasterio revcr-

terctiir ud suiculuni. ^Coii. Trident, besb. 'ii. can. 'J.
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yet if they married after that, he says,' they were not to be
separated from their husbands as adultresses ; for their

marriag-e was true marriage, and not adultery, as some
falsely arg-ued." He says, " they offended highly in break-

ing their vow, but yet their marriage was valid ; and in that

case to sepanite them from their husbands, was only to

make their husbands adulterers in marrying others whilst

their wives were living." By parity of reason then the mar-

riages of monks must be esteemed valid also, even sup-

posing them under an equal obligation. And upon this

account we find no instances of dissolving marriage in such

cases left upon record in ancient history.

Sect. 24.—What Punishments ordinarily inflicted on Deserters.

Yet in process of time, because monks were presumed

to be under some private obligation by assuming- this way
of living, some punishments were thought of, as proper to

be inflicted on such as relinquished their station, and re-

turned to a secular life again. By the first council of

Orleans,^ a monk that had entered himself in a monastery,

if he afterwards married a wife, was for ever after incapable

of holy orders, but no other censure is passed upon him.

St. Austin was for inflicting- the same punishment on such

as left their monastery without their own bishop's leave, as

appears from his letter to Aurelius,^ bishop of Carthage,

upon that subject. The civil law likewise excludes deser-

ters from the privilege of ordination ; for by a law of Ho-
norius*they were to be delivered up to the Curia, or civil

court of the city, there to serve all their lives ; by which

means they were rendered incapable of any office in the

' Aug. de Bono Viduitat. c. 10. Qui dicunt taliuni nuptias non esse nup-

tias, sed potius adulteria, non mihi videntur satis acute ac diligenter con-

siderare quid dicant. Fallit eos quippe similitudo veritatis, &c. ^ Con.

Aurel. i. c. 23. Monachus in monasterio conversus, si pelliei postoa vel

uxori fuerit sociatus, tanta; prsevaricationis reus, nunquamecclesiastici giadus

officium sortiatur, ' Aug. Ep. 76. ad Aurel. Ordini cleri-

corum fit indignissima injuria, si desertores monasterioruiti ad niilitiam cleri-

catus eligantur, &c. *Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. leg. 39. Si qui

professum sacrae religionis sponte dereliquerit, continue sibi euiu curia vin-

dicet, &c.
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Church, because curial and clerical offices were inconsis-

tent with one another, as has been .showed at larg-e' in

another place. Justinian^ addoil another punishment, " that

if they were possessed of any substance, it should all be
forfeited to the monastery which they deserted, while they

themselves should be oblig-ed to serve personally among'

the olHcials of the judge of the province where they lived."

For by this time monasteries beg'an to have estates and

possessions in some places, though the most exact rules of

the Eg-yptian monks were against it. The censures of the

Church were like\Nise inllieted on deserting' monks in the

fifth century. Spalatensis-^ thinks the first council that ever

decreed excommunication against them, was the fourth

council of Toledo,* under Honorius, Anno 633. But he

did not advert to a former canon of the council of Chalce-

don, made near two hundred years before, which decreed,

" that neither virgins consecrated to God, nor monks* should

marry ; and such as did so, should be excommunicated

;

only the bishop of the place might moderate the censure:"

that is, if I rightly understand that canon, which is by some
mistaken, he might shorten the term of their penance at his

discretion ; which was the only way of granting indulgences

in the primitive Church. And from hence again it appears,

that when it was thought a crime for a monk to marry, yet

they did not think it a nullity when done, or presume to

void it upon that score, but only oblige him to do penance

for such a term as the bishop should think fit to impose

u|)on him. And I suppose the Canons of St. Basil," and
the council of Trullo," which speak of a penance of seven

years or more, are to be understood with this limitation.

f have now put together all that I could think material to

be said upcm this subject of the monastic life; and some
perhaps will think I have said too nmch, and others too

little upon it; but I content myself to have said so much

' Book iv. clmp. iv. si-ct. t. * Justin. Novel, v. c. 6. Si rclinquens

iDonaNtcriiiii), n<l <|iiniulaiii vciiiat inilitinni, aul ad aliuin >itn; fi^urani : sub-

slantia ejus in inonasti-rio reiiiancnle, ipse inter olTicialcii clarissinii provinciic

judicis statuetnr, &c. It t'od. lib. i. lit. 3. le^'. 5(i. * Spalat. de

Kenuh. HI), ii. cap. 12, n. 4H. ' Con. Tolet. iv. c. 64. * Con.

( Imiccd. can. 10. " Buiil. can. IKI. ' Con. Trull, c. W.
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as seemed necessary to my own design, which was to give

an account of ancient customs, and explain several laws and

rules of the Church. They, whose curiosity leads them

further, may easily have recourse to Cassian's Institutions

and Collations, and Palladius'sHistoriaLausiaca, and Theo-

doret's Philotheus or Religious History,—books written

particularly upon this subject by profest admirers of the

monastic life. My method now leads me to say something

briefly of the virgins and widows, that were also reckoned

among" the ascetics of the Church.

CHAP. IV.

The Case and State of Virgins and Widoics in the Ancient

Church.

Sect. 1.—Of the Distinction between Ecclesiastical and Monastical Virgins.

As I have showed before that there were ascetics in the

Church long before there were any monks; so it must here

be noted, that there were virgins who made public and open

profession of virginity, before the monastic life or name
was known in the world. This appears from the writings

of Cyprian and Tertuliian, who speak of virgins dedicating

themselves to Christ before there were any monasteries to

receive them. These, for distinction's sake, are sometimes
called ecclesiastical virgins, by the writers of the following

ages, Sozomen,' and others, to distinguish them from such
as embraced the monastic life, after monasteries becran to

multiply in the world. The ecclesiastical virgins were
commonly enrolled in the canon or matricula of the Church,
that is, in the catalogue of ecclesiastics, as we learm from
Socrates,^ who speaks of them under that title. And hence
they were sometimes called Canonicce, canonical virgins,

from their being registered in the canon or books of the

Church. They differed from the monastic virgins chiefly in

tbis, that they lived privately in their fathers' houses, and

' Sozom. lib. viii. c. 23. Ilapfifvoi kicXjjffiaTtKai. * Socrat. lib. i.

C. 17. Ta£ tra^OkviSQ tu^ avuyiy[)afjifi'ivaQ iv nfTMV iKKKti(7Mv Kavdvi, &C,
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had tlu'lr maintenance from their fathers, or in cases of

necessity from the Church ; but the others lived in com-
munities, and upon their own hibour, as we learn from
the third council of Carthage' and the writinos of St.

Austin.^ Spalatensis^ long- ago observed this difference,

and it is since acknowledged by Albaspinaeus,* Valesius,*

Cotelerius,^ and other learned men of the Romish Church.

So that it is now out of dispute, that as the ascetics for the

first three hundred years were not monks, so neither were
tlie sacred virg-ins of the Church monastical virg-ins, or nuns
confined to a cloister, as in after ag-es.

Sect. 2.—Whether they were under any Profession of perpetual Virginity,

If it be inquired how these were distinguished from other
virg-ins, that were merely secular?—I conceive it was by
some sort of profession of their intention to continue in that

state all their lives; but whether that was a solemn vow,
or a simple profession, is not ag-reed among- learned writers.

The learned editor' of St. Cyprian, reckons they were un-
der no obligation of any formal vow in the age of Cyprian,

but yet were some way bound by the resolution and purpose

of their own mind, and the public profession of virg-inity.

And in this he seems to speak not only the common sense

of Protestant writers, but the sense of that ancient author,'

who says, " they dedicated themselves to Christ, yet so as

tliat if either they would not, or could not persevere, it was
better foF them to marry, than to burn," or to be cast into

fire for their offences, as his words may literally be trans-

lated. From whence it may be collected, that then the

' Con. f'artli. iii. ean. 33. IJt virgiius sacra', si parentibus, a quibus cus-

tndicbanlur, privatic fucrint, cpiscopi proviilcnlia \el presbyteri, si t-piscopus

absens est, in inonastorio virgiiiuni gra\ioribus forminis connnenduntiir, &c.
" Aug. do INIorib. Eci-les. c. 31. Lanificio corpus ixerccnt, alquf suslentant,

vestoscpie ipsau fratribus tradunt, ab iis invicem quod victui opus est resu-

nientes. * Spalat. de Repub. lib. ii. c. II. n. 25. * Albaspin.

Not. in Con. Eliber. can. 18. ^V^ales. Not. in Sozoin. lib. viii. c.'i3.

•Colelor. Not. in ("onstil. Apost. lib. viii. c. 13. ' Fell. Not. in Cypr.

Kp. t. Aninii proposito ct publicft vir^inilatis profeiisione, non voto astric-

tte. . "CNpr. Kp. G*i. al. t. ud Pouijion. Si ex tide se Cliristo dicave-

riint, pudic^ et casle sine ulla fabulfi perscverrnt ; ita fortes el stabiles pra;-

miiini virKinilatis expeetcnt. Si autein perseverare nolunt, vel non possunt

;

uiciius e>t nubant, (plant in iKuem dclictis suis cuduut.
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profession of virginity was not so strict, as to make
marrying- after be thought a crime worthy of ecclesiastical

censure.

Sect. 3.—When first made liable to the Censures of the Church for Marrying
against their Profession.

But in the following- ages the censures of the Church
were inflicted on them. The council of Ancyra^ deter-

mined universally against all such as having professed vir-

ginity afterward went against their profession, that they

should be subjected to the same term of penance as diga-

mists were used to be; that is, a year or two, as we learn

from one of the Canons of St. Basil.^ The council of Chal-
cedon ^ orders them to be excommunicated, if they married,

but leaves the term of their penance to the bishop's dis-

cretion. The council of Valence,* in France, is still more
severe, forbidding them to be admitted immediately to pe-

nance ; and when they were admitted, unless they made
full and reasonable satisfaction to God, their restoration to

communion was still to be deferred. Now from these

canons, to mention no more, it evidently appears, that in

the following ages next after the time of Cyprian, that is,

in the fourth and fifth centuries, the censures of the Church
were severer against the marriage of professed virgins than

they were before ; and they seem to have risen in proportion

to the esteem and value, which men began to set upon ce-

libacy and the monastic life.

Sect. 4.—The Marriage of Professed Virgins never declared null.

Yet two things are very observable amidst all the severity

and rigour of those ages. First, that there never was any

Church-decree for rescinding, or pronouncing null such

marriages. The Emperor Jovian indeed, as Sozomen^ re-

' Con. Ancyr. can. 19. "Ocroi rrapOeviai' iirayyeWontvoi, aOiriai Tr)v

tTrayytXiav, rov tCjv Siyctfiuv bpov £K7rX»)p«rw<Taj/. ® Basil. Ep.

Canon, c. 4. * Con. Chalced. can. 16. * Con. Valentin,

can. 2. De puellis, qua; se Deo voverunt, si ad terrenas nuptias sponte tran-

sierint, id custodiendum esse decrevimus, ut prenitentia his non statim detur

:

et cilm data fuerit, nisi plene satisfecerjnt Deo, in quantum ratio poposcerit,

earundem coramunio differatur. * Sozom. lib. vi. c. 3.

VOL. II. F
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lates, made it a capital crime by Jaw for any one to commit
a rape upon a devoted virgin, or 80 much as to solicit her
to fi»rsak«* lior present state of life, and foreg-o lier resoiu-

tiofj and purpose; which law is still extant in both the

Codes.' But then, as Valesius himself* rightly observes,

this law was only made against ravishers, and such as so-

licited those virgins to marry ag^ainst their o^vn will ; but
if a virgin did voluntarily quit her purpose and station, and
then marry after that ; there was nothing in this law to pro-

hibit her, much less to punish her for so doing-. And for

the laws of the Church, though they appointed a spiritual

punishment, yet they did not cancel or disannul the act, but

confirmed and ratified such marriag-es, though done ag-ainst

the rules then prevailing- in the Church. Of which the tes-

timony of St. Austin^ alleged before in the last chapter,

sect. 23, is abundant proof; not to mention the silence of

all ancient laws in the case, which speak of no other pu-

nishment beside excommunication, and penance as the con-

sequence of that, in order to be received into the commu-
nion of the Church again. Epiphanius* is very ex[)ress and
particular in the case "that if any professing- virg-inity, fell

from their state by fornication, they had better marry pub-

licly according- to the laws, and then submit themselves to

a course of penance, in order to obtain the communion of

the Church again, rather than live perpetually exposed to

the secret darts of the devil." Which, I think, he would
not have said, had It then been the custom of the Church to

disannul the marriages of professed virgins, under pretence

of any preceding- vow or obligation.

Sect. 6.—Liberty granted by some Laws to marry, if tiiey wore coiisocratod

before the Age of Forty.

The other thing proper to be considered in this case, is.

' Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit. 3. leg. 5. Si (iiiis non dicam rapore, .sod attontare

tanliiiii iuiigfiidi causa inatriiuonii sacratissiinas viricines ausus fucrif, caidtali

|m,Mifi feriatur. Vid. I'od.Th. lib. i\. tit. 2."). do Raplu Snurlinionialiuin, log. "J.

" Vales. Not. in Sozoin. lib. vi. C. 3. Lex ,lu\iani advorsiis rajjlorcs virginuni

lata e.st ; si-d .si .sanctiinonialis rolirto proposilo postoii nubero volui.ssot," non

prohilifbaliir bur logo. ^ Aug. do Bono Viduit. c. S, 9, 10.

* Kpipbau. Ilier. (il. Apostolic.
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that by the imperial laws g'reat hberty and indulg-ence was
granted to all virgins that were consecrated before the ag-e

of forty. For though some canons* allowed them to be
consecrated at twenty-five, and others^ at sixteen or seven-
teen, which were reckoned to be years of discretion

;
yet

time quickly showed, that neither of those terms were so

conveniently fixed as they might be; and therefore other

canons^ required virg-ins to be forty years old before they

were veiled, as may be seen particularly in the French and
Spanish councils of Ag-de and Saragossa. And the impe-
rial laws not only required that age in consecrated virgins,

but further decreed, " that if any virgin was veiled before

that age, either by the violence or hatred of her parents,

which was a case that often happened, she should have

liberty to marry ;" as appears from the Novel of Leo and
Majorian* at the end of the Theodosian Code, which says,

" that no virgin in such circumstances should be judged
sacrilegious, who, by her honest marriage declared, that

either she never intended to take upon her any such vow,
or at least was not able to fulfil it; forasmuch as the doc-

trine and institutes of the Christian religion have declared,
' that it is better for a virgin to marry, than to burn, and
forfeit her virtue by leading an unchast life after she has

made profession of virginity.'" Now if these two things be
rightly considered,—first, that the consecration of a virgin

was not to be reputed valid till she was forty years of age:

—

and, secondly, that if she married after her consecration at

that age, yet her marriage was then reputed valid and never

disannulled ; there will appear a very wide difference be-
~

tween the practice of the ancient Church, and that of the

Church of Rome in this matter. For which reason I have

' Con. Carth. iii. can. 4. * Basil. Ep. Canon, c. 18. *.Con.

Agathen. can. 19. Sanctimoniales, quantunilibet vita earum et mores probati

sint, ante annum aetatis su£e quadragesiraum non velentur. Con. Ccesarau-

gust. can. 8. Non velandas esse virgines, qua; se Deo voverunt, nisi quadra-

ginta annorura probata setate, &c. * Leo et Major. No\el. 8. Neque
enim sacrilega judicanda est, quae se hoc ante noluisse, aut certe non posse

complere adpetiti conjugii honestate prodiderit ; cum Christianse Religlonis

instituta atque doctrina melius esse censuerit virginem nubere, quara impa-

tientiiE ardore naturali professa: pudicitiie non servare virtutem.

F 2
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spoken distinctly of this profession of virg-ins, both to ex-

plain the nature of their vow, and show the measures of rts

obligation.

Sect. 6.—Of their Habit, and Form, and Manner of Consecration.

As to their consecration itself, it had some thing-s very

peculiar in it. For it was usually performed publicly in the

church, and that with some solemnit\, by the bishop him-

self, or at least some presbyter particularly deputed by the

bishop for that purpose. For by the ancient canons this

act among- others was reserved to the office of the supreme
minister of the Church, and therefore a presbyter without

his commission or leave, was not to intermeddle in it. The
sixth canon in the African Code,* seems universally to pro-

hibit presbyters these three things; the making of chrism,

the public reconciliation of penitents, and the consecration

of virgins. But this last point is to be interpreted by what
is said in the third council of Carthage,^ " that a presbyter

is not to consecrate a virgin without the bishop's leave;"

which implies, that he might do it by his direction; and so

Ferrandus, in his Abbreviation,^ understands it. So that

this was one of those things which bishops thought tit to

reserve to themselves in those times, and did not allow their

presbyters, w ithout special direction, to perform it. Whence
I conclude, it was a thing esteemed of some weight, and

the bishop's character was concerned in it, to use an exact

caution in the consecrating* of virgins, as St. Ambrose*
words it ;

" that nothing might be done rashly to the dis-

honour of the Church."

Now, wlien a virgin had signified her purpose to the

bishop, and her desire of the usual consecration, she was
wont to come and make a public profession of her reso-

lution in the church : and then the bishop, or presbyter ap-

pointed at the altar, put upon her the accustomed habit of

sacred virg-ins, by which they were known and distinguished

' Cod. Afric. c. 6. KopiDv na^upwfftQ dvo irQiafivrtputv fii) y'turfrai, &c.

•Con. (Jarth. iii. c. 30. Ut prt-shyttr, inconsuUo rpiscopo, \irj^iiu's iiou conse-

cret.chrisina vcro nuii(|uam roiiflciut, ' Fi-rruiul. l}rt'\iat. Canoiiiiin

c. 91. * Aiiibros. dc Virijiii. lili. iii. [>. I2t. Nfciui- t-go abiiuo, sacei:-

(iolalis rsse cuutiuni!> debcre, ut nun tciuiTr ptulla vcK'tur.
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from all others. The matter is thus represented by St. Am-
brose, who, speaking- of his sister Mareellina, who was

consecrated at Rome by Liberius, says,^ that on Christmas-

day, in St. Peter's church, she signified the profession of

virginity by the change of her habit, Liberius making an

exhortation or discourse of her, suitable to the occasion,

containing the duty of virgins, which the reader may find

there recorded. This change of habit is frequently men-

tioned in the ancient councils,^ and the civil law also takes

notice of it, forbidding* all mimics and lewd women the

public use of such habit, as was worn by virgins consecrated

to God ; which implies, plainly, that such virgins were

known by some particular habit peculiar to themselves.

One part of this was a veil, called the Sacrum Velamen

;

whence the phrase, Velare virginem—to veil a xHrgin,*^ is

the same as consecrating her to God, in some ancient

writers. Though I must note, that Tertullian's Book De
Velandis Virginibus is not so to be understood ; for he

writes not to devoted virgins, but to all virgins in general,

persuading them to use the grave habit of matrons, that is,

to go veiled, according* to the Apostle's direction. Whence
we must say, that the veil of consecrated virgins had some

note of distinction from the common veil of others, and

thereupon the name of sacred affixed to it, because it was a

token or indication of their resolution. Optatus particularly

observes this of another part of their habit, which he calls

their purple and golden mitre. He says, " they did not use

it for any sacrament or mystery, but only as a badge of dis-

tinction, and to signify to whose service they belonged, that

no one might pretend to ravish, or so much as court them,"

And therefore he blames* the Donatists for their blind and

' Ambros. de Virgin, lib. iii. p. 112. CCim in Salvatoris natali, ad Aposto-

lura Poti-um, virginitatis professionem vestis quoque mutatione signares, &c.

Vid. Ambros. ad Virginem Lapsam, c. 5. Ton. Carth. v. can. II et

104'. Con. Arausic. i. c. 27. * Lex Arcadii in Cod. Justin. lib. i. tit. 4.

de Episc. audient. leg. 4. MimiE et quEe ludibrio corporis sui qniestum faciunt.

publite habitu earum virginum, qua; Deo dicatae sunt, non utantur. Vid. Cod.

Th. lib. XV. tit. 17. leg. 12. ^ Innoc. £p. 2. ad Vicfric. c. 13. Hse

vero qua; necdum sacro velaniine tectae, &c. Gelas. Ep. 9. ad Episc. Lucanioe,

c. 14. *Optat. cent. Purmen. lib. vi. p. 96. Jam ilUid qnam stultum

quam vaiiuju, ut virgines Christi agerent poenitentiam, ut jamduduni professsc
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mad zeal in making the viroins of Christ do penance, and
cast away their veils, and change their mitres, which were

only innocent tokens of their profession. Eusebius takes

notice of the same habit under the name of coronet: for,

speaking* of one Ennathas, a virgin of Scythopolis in Pa-

lestine, who suffered martyrdom in the Dioclesian persecu-

cution, he says of her, " that she was adorned with the

coronet of virginity;" alhiding to what Optatus calls their

golden riband or little mitre ; unless he speaks metaphori-

cally, and means the crown of virginity added to the crown
of martyrdom in another world, of both which great things

are often said in the ancient writers. Albaspinseus^ thinks

Optatus speaks of another custom, which he says is still in

use in the consecration of virgins, which is untying the

hair, as was customary in secular marriages, in token of the

woman's subjection to her husband. But Optatus's words^

seem only to be a bare allusion to that secular custom: for

the marriage of virgins to Christ was only figurative, or as

he words it, spiritual and heavenly ; and consequently the

custom referred to must be understood to be of the same
nature, that is, not real and proper, but figurative only

;

which seems to be most agreeable to the mind of the

author. Baronius* and Habertus* express themselves

patrons of another custom, which began to creep in among
some, but was never allowed or approved by the Ca-

tholic Church. Eustathius, the heretic, was for having

all virgins shorn or shaven at their consecration. But

the council of Gangra, immediately rose up against him, and

anathematized the practice, passing a decree," in these

words, " If any woman under pretence of an ascetic life, cut

signa voluntatis capitihus, postea, vol)is jubentibus, inimutarpnt; ut mitt-llas

aiiroas projicercnt, alias acci|icr('Bt, &c. ' Euseb. (ii- Martyr. Paliivst.

c. 9. Unp^fviag rrtfifian ii utirt) KiKoa^tifi'ivri. ^.\lbasj)in. Not. in

Optat. lib. vi. p. 155). "Optat. lib. vi. p. 07. Spiritale nubindi hoc

genus est: in niiptia)4 sjionsi jam xciierant volinilnte cf professiono suS, el ut

srecularibus nuptiis se rcnunrifisse inoiistrarciit, spiritali sponso solverant cri-

neni, jam ofniestes ceUbravernnt iiuptias. Quid est quod eas iteruni crincs

solvere coe^islis ? ' Haron. An. 57. n. 93. ''Ilabert. .Arclii-

eralic. p. o9S. '' Con. Gangr. can. 17. 'Eirif yvviuKbiv cu'i r»/i'

vi>in(iofiivt]t\i't<TKii<Tiy air<>Kiip('t7i> r<i<; Ko/ifir, ('Jf »V(oi.tv o OiorHf rmi/u'j/ffii' r;/j;

VTrornyf/i-, i.Jj ('m'«X««i<T(i to ^^^>0T(lYfla r»/(; r,Tor«/ 1/<;, (/i'«.>(/i<« trio.
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off her hair, which God hath given hov for a memorial of

subjection, let her be anathema, as one that disannuls the

decree of subjection." Habertus and Baronius pretend,

that this decree was made only against married women and

seculars, and not such as betook themselves to a monastic

life: but the words of the canon are positively against such

as did it upon pretence that they were entered upon an

ascetic, or as some call it, a religious life ; and Valesius,*

ingenuously confesses this to be the true sense of the canon,

proving hence, that anciently the sacred virgins were not

shaven : as neither were they in France to the time of Caro-

lus Calvus, as he shows from other canons, citing Hugo
Menardus,'^ for the same opinion. But the council of Gangra

was not of sufficient force to repress this custom in all places

;

for in St.Jerom's time it prevailed in some monasteries of Syria

and Egypt, though upon another principle of cleanliness,

not religion, as appears from his Epistle^ against Sabinian,

the deacon. Yet it did not prevail every where in Egypt
in the days of Athanasius ; for Sozomen * giving an account

of the barbarous usage which the holy virgins met with

from the heathen at Heliopolis, says, they added this indig-

nity above all, that they shaved them also. Which plainly

implies that it was not then any approved custom of the

Church. Nor did it ever prevail by any law ; for Theo-

dosius the Grcat,^ added a civil sanction to confirm the ec-

clesiastical decree made against it, commanding all women,
that under pretence of their profession cut off their hair, to

' Vales. Not, in Sozomen. lib. v. c. 10. Porro sciendum est, sacras Vir-

gincs dim intonsas fuisse, ut constat ex Concilio Gangrensi. Idque etiam in

Galliilusitatumfuit temporibusCaroli CaIvi,utdocet Canon septimiConcilii in

Verno Palatio. ° Menard. Not. in Sacramental. Gregor.
* Hieron. Ep. 48. cent. Sabinian. Moris est in iEgyptlis et Syris monasteriis,

ut tarn virgo quam vidua, qua? se Deo devoverint, et sseculo renunciantes

omnes delicias seecuH conculcrirint, mundanum crinem monasteriorum matri-

bus of^erant desecandum, &c. * Sozom. lib. v. c. 10. To reXtt'Tcuoi'

avkKiii)C)v avTUQ. * Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 27. For-

minte, qua; crinem suuiii, contrgi divinas huniaiiasque leges, instinctu per-

suasa; professionis abscinderiiit, ab ecclesia; foribus arcciuitur. Non illis fas

sit sacra adire mystcria, neque ullis sujiplicationibiis mereautiir veiierandaom-

nibus uUariii frequentare. Adeo qui-len), ut episcopus, tonso rapite foemiiiaiii

si iiilroire perniiserit, dejectus loco etiam ipse cum hujusmodi conluberniis

arceutur.
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be cast out of the Church, and not to be allowed to partake
of the holy mysteries, or make their supplications at the

altar: and further laid the penalty both of deposition and
excommunication upon any bishop that should admit such

women to communion. From all which it manifestly ap-

pears that the {)retended tonsure of virgins and widows, was

anciently no allowed custom of the Church, but rather an
abuse, which both the civil and ecclesiastical laws endea-

voured to correct and exterminate, however it came to pre-

vail in the contrary practice of later ag-es. The Ordo Ro-
manus has also a long" form of prayer, and the ceremony of

a ring- and a bracelet at their consecration ; but the ancient

Liturg'ies having* nothing" of this, their silence seems to be
an argument ag-ainst the antiquity of them. And lest any
one should think the virgins were ordained to some special

office in the Church, as the deaconesses were, it is particu-

larly remarked by the author of the Constitutions,' that

their consecration was not an ordination, and therefore

imposition of hands, for ought that I can find, was not any
ancient ceremony belong-ing- to it. I must note further,

that as the society of virgins was of g-reat esteem in the

Church, so they had some particular honours paid to them.

Sect. 7.—Of some Privili'ges bestowed thera.

Virgins and widows were commonly excused capitation-

money, tog"ether with the clergy, by the imperial laws of

Valentinian^ and others. Their persons were sacred; and
severe laws were made ag'ainst any that should presume to

offer the least violence to them: banishment, and proscrip-

tion, and death, were the ordinary punishments of such

offenders.^ Constantine paid them a particular respect, by

charg"ing- his own coffers and exchequer with their mainte-

nance; and liis mother, Helena,* was used to entertain them
herself, and wait upon them at her own table. The Church
g^ave them also a share in her own revenues, and assig-ned

them by way of respect a particular place or apartment in

' Const. Apost. lib. viii. e. 'it. Wa^t^'tvo^n \ti(>oTovtiTai, &c.
» Tod. Th. lib. xiii. lit. 1(>. dc Ceiisu, leg. 4(5. » Cod. Th. lib. ix.

til. 2b, dc J{H)>lit Saiirtiiiion. leg. *i et 3. ' .Socrut. lib.i. c. 17.
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the house of God, whither, as St. Ambrose says,* the most
noble and rehg-ious matrons were used to resort with some
earnestness to receive their salutations and embraces. But
of this I shall have occasion to discourse further in the

next Book, when I come to treat of Churches, and the dis-

tinct places of every order in them.

Sect. 8.—Of the Name, Novif, and Nonnte, and its Signification.

I have but one thing- more to observe, which relates to

an ancient name of these virgins, Novtc, and Nonnce, whence
I presume comes our English name, nun. Moniales, and

Ascetrice, and Sanctimoniales, are common names for them
in ancient writers. St. Jerom once uses the name, Nonnce,

and Palladius of Meursius's edition,^ Novic, but in Fronto-

'Ducaeus's edition it is T^avq, mi old woman. Hospinian^

says it is an Egyptian name, and signifies a virgin: but St.

Jerom* seems to extend the signification a little further, to

denote indifferently widows professing chastity after a first

marriage, as well as virgins ; for he particularly applies it

to women living in widowhood after their first husband's

decease. The names Agapetce and Sorores, I pass over, as

being rather names of reproach, and deriving their original

from a scandalous abuse and unwarrantable practice of

some vain and indiscreet men in the Church, of which I

have given a full account in another place.*

Sect. 9.—Some particular Observations relating to the Widows of the Church.

Concerning the widows of the Church we have not many
things further to be observed distinctly, they being gene-

rally under the same laws and rules as the ecclesiastical

virgins were, as to what concerned their habit, consecra-

tion, profession, maintenance, and the like. The sum of

which is thus expressed in one of the canons® of the first

' Amhros. ad Virgin. Lapsam, c. 6. ^ Paliad. Hist. Lausiac. c. 46.

al. 86. s Hospin. de Monacii. lib. i. c. I. p. 3. * Hieron. Ep.

22. ad Eustoch. c. 6. Maritoruin expertes doniinatu, viduitatis pricferunt

libertatera. Castae vocantur et Nonnai, et post cccnani dubiam Apostolos

somniant. ^ Book vi. chap.ii. sect. 13. * Con. Arausicun. c. 27,

Viduitatis servandse professionein coram episcopo in secretario habitam, im-

positS. II presbjtero -vcste viduali, nor, esse violandaiu.
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council of Orung-e, " tli;;t a widow having made profession

of continuing- in her widowhood before the bishop in tlie

Church, and having:- her widow's «jarinent put on by the

presbyter, ought never after to violate her promise.'' That
which was particular in their case, was, 1st. That they must
be such widows as had a long- time ag^o lost their husbands,

and lived many years a chaste unbhimeable life, ruling- their

own houses well, as the author of the Constitutions' ex-

presses himself almost in the words of the Apostle; but
such widows as had but lately buried their husbands, were
not to be trusted for fear their passions should one time or

other prove too strong' for their promise. 2dly. It may
hence be reasonably concluded that the younger widows
were generally refused by the Church, and not allowed to

H»ake any solemn profession before they were forty or fifty

years old, though this term be no where precisely fixed.

For since, as I have showed before, virgins in some ages
were not allowed to make their profession before forty, it is

probable the same term was generally observed in the case

of w idows, or perhaps sixty required according- to the rule

of the Apostle. The widows that were chosen to be dea-

conesses in the Church, w ere to be fifty or sixty years of

age, as I have showed liefore^ in speaking of their order;

w ho, tliough they were not the widows we are now speak-

ing of, yet being generally chosen out of them, and thence
termed widows also, it may be presumed there was no great

dilFerence in point of age betwixt them. 3dly. Widows
were to be such only as had been the wives of one man,
that is, only once married, as the Ancients generally under-
stand it; though Theodoret gives a different sense of the

words, only excluding such as had scandalously married a

seeond time after having (hvorced (hemseives from a former

husband; which seems to be the true sense and meaning
of llie Apostle, as learned men^ now understand it. 4thly.

'I'here was some diflcrenco between widows and virgins in

the ((M-emony of their conseciation, at least in the Church
orUornein the time of Gelasius. For in one of his Canoni-

( oiislit. ApuKl. lib. viii. ciH. '^ Dook ii. chaii. ii. btcl. i.

* Hce Ijuok ii. clia><. xxii.. bi-ct. 5.
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cal Epistles,' where he speaks of veiling of virgins on certain

holidays, and not at other times, except in case of sickness,

he peremptorily forbids the veiling of widows at any time,

as contrary to custom and law, for no canon had prescribed

it. Which seems to argue, that this particular ceremony
was not used in their consecration. Though it came into

use by the time that the Ordo Romanus was written: for

there the form^ of consecrating widow s prescribes that they

shall be veiled by the presbyter, or else take a veil conse-

crated by the bishop from the altar, and veil themselves.

But it is no wonder to find such a change as this in the

Roman Church. A diligent inquirer may find many other

that are more considerable, which 1 shall no further pursue,

but here put an end to the discourse concerning the ascetics

of the ancient Church.

• Gelas. Ep. 9. ad Episc. Lucan. Devotis virginibus, nisi aut in Epipha-
niarum die, aut in Albis Paschalibus, aut in Apostolorum Natalitiis sacrum

minime velamen imponatur, &c. Viduas autem velare pontificum nuUus

attentet, quod nee authoritas divina delegat, nee canonum forma pra!Stituit.

Ibid. c. 15. 2 Ordo Roman, de Consecr. Vidute, p. 167. Vidua, si

seipsam vult Deo dare, debet el a presbytero velari, vcl etiam consecratuni

ab episcopo velamen de altari aceipere, et ipsa sibi, non episcopus, illud

debet imponere.
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BOOK VIII.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE ANCIENT CUURCUES, AND
THEIR SEVERAL PARTS, UTENSILS, CONSE-»

CRATIONSj IMMUNITIES, &C.

CH.\P. I.

OJ the several Names and first Original of Churches
among Christians.

Sect. I.— Of the Name Ecclesia, and '£icicX>)(na?r/p(ov.

Having hitherto given an account of the persons, as well

clerg-y as laity, that made up the jr>;Teat body of the Christian

Church, I now proceed to speak of Churches in another

sense ; First, as takeu for the material building's, or places

of assembly seta-part for divine worship, and Secondly, as

taken for certain divisions or districts of dioceses, provinces,

parishes, &c. into wliich the Church Catholic was divided.

In speaking of the first it will be proper to begin with their

names, and make a little inquiry into the first original of

churches among Christians.

One of the most common names of churches, as taken

for the structures or buildings, is that of Ecclesia ; ^vhi(•h

vet among- the ancient Greek writers often siirnifies the as-

sembly or convocation of people met together, either upon
sacred or civil affairs, and so it is sometimes usod in Scrip-

ture, Acts xix. 40. Mat. xviii. 17. And so Isidore of Pelu-

sium uses it likewise, distinguishing;- thus between 'EkicAij-

aiazi'jpiov and EicKXrjCTta ;' "the 'Ek-KXrjdta-ifp/oi' is the temple

' Isitlor. I'club. lib.ii. K|».-iKJ. ' .\\\o tTiv iKK\i}Tiu,C; dWo iKu\iitri(tTin>iof,

&C-.
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or building" made of wood and stone, but the 'EKKXijai'a is

the congregation of souls or people that meet therein."

And in this sense, as St. Cyril ^ observes, there is a sort of

pheronymy in the name 'EicKXTjcrto which is so called diro t«

eKKuXtiv, because it is a convocation of men solemnly called

together. But though this be a very ancient and common
signification, yet it not less usually occurs in the other sense,

denoting the place or building itself^ where the congregation

met together ; and in this acceptation it is commonly op-

posed both to the synagogues of the Jews, and the temples

of the Gentiles ; as appears from that noted passage in the

Epistle of Aurelian,^ the heathen emperor, where he chides

the senate for demurring about the opening of the Sibylline

Books, " as if they had been upon a debate in a Christian

church, and not in the temple of all the Gods." And from

another passage in St. Ambrose,* where, pleading with

Theodosius in behalf of a Christian bishop, who had caused

a Jewish synagogue to be set on fire, he asks him, " whe-

ther it was fitting that Christians should be so severely ani-

madverted on for burning a synagogue, when Jews and

Heathens had been spared, who had made havoc of the

churches?'

Sect. 2.—Of the Names, Domlnicum SLud KvpiuKov (whence comes Kyrk

and Church) and Domus Columhec.

Another common name among the Latins is Dominicum,

ox Domus Dei y GocTs house, which answers to the Greek

KvpiaKov, whence with a little variation we have the Saxon

nume Kyrik, oxKyrch, and the Scotch and English Kyrk and

Church, which are all words of the same import, denoting

a place set apart for the use and service of God. The name

Dominicum is at least as old as Cyprian, but he applies it not

only to the church, but to the Lord's-supper * and perhaps

' Cyril. Catech. xviii. n. 11. p. 270. 'E/c/cXjjffict li. KoXtlrai (pepwi'vfiojQ^

Sia TO iravTaq iKKaXilffSrai, i^ 6/x5 crvvdyiiv. * Vide Suicer. Thesaur^

Eccles. Voce, 'EKK\t]aia. * Apud Vopiscum Vit. Aurelian. Miior vos^

Patres Sancti, tamdiu de aperiendis Sibyliinis dubitasse Libris ;
pcrinde quasi

in Christianorum ecclesifi, non in templo Deorum omnium, tractaretis.

* Ambros. Ep. 29. ad Theodos. Synagoga. incensa est, perfidite locus. Eccle-

sia non vindicata est, vindicabitur synagoga ? * Cypr. do Opcre et

Eleemos. p. 203. Locuples el dives es, cf dominicum celebraie tc crcdis, quiE
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the Lord's-day. For as the learned editor' and others*

have observed, the Avord Dominicum siirnifies three thing's

in ancient \vrit(!rs ; 1. Tlie Lord.s-day. 2. The Lord's-

supper. 3. The Lords-house. And Cyprian's words may be

construed to either sense ; for he thus addresses himself to

a rich matron ;
" Do you think you rig^htly celebrate the

Dominicum, the Lords-day, or the Lord's-supper, who have

no rog-ard to the Corban ? who come into the LorcVs-house

without any sacrifice, and eat part of the sacrifice, which

the poor have offered T" the same name occurs frequently

in other Latin writers, as in Rufhn, who brings in the bishop,

who converted the philosopher in the council of Nice, thus

addressing- himself to his new convert :^ " Arise and follow

me to the Dominicum, and there receive the seal of your

faith," viz. baptism in the church. And St Jerom* tells us

tliat the fiimous church of Antioch, which \>as begun by

Constanstine, and finished and dedicated by Constantius,

had the name of Dominicum Aureum, the golden dome, for

its richness and beauty.

The Greek name KvpiaKov is frequently to be met with in

the councils of Ancyra^and Neocaesarea^ and Laodicea ''

and Eusebius, who says^the persecuting" Emperor Maximinus

restored the Christians their churches under that appella-

tion in his edicts. And Constantine having- built several

churches, g-ave them all the name of livfuaKo. as being- de-

dicated,^ not to the honour of any man, but Him who is

Lord of the universe. This is a plain account of the name;
but whether we may hence conclude with a learned man '"

that the Greeks, and not the Latins, were the first planters

of Christianity in Britain, because of the near affinity between

the names, KuptaicoVand Kyrk, is what I think not so plain
;

but I leave it to every reader's judgtnent to determine.

corbonam omnind non respicis ? quse in dominicum sine sacrificio venis ; qune

partem dc sacrificii), quod pauper obtulif, sumis ? ' Bp. Fell in Loc.

» Bona Ut-r. LilurK- lib. i. c. 3. n. 2. " Ruffin. Hist. lib. i. c. 3.

Si htec ilu esse crodis, surge et sequcrc me ad dominicum, et iiujus (idei siijna-

culuni suscipe. * Hieron. Chron. Olymp. "216. an. 3. In Antiocliii

Dominicum, quod npellntur Aureum, ffidilicarl cocpfum. * ton. Ancyr.

can. 1.5. * Con. Neocarsar. c. 5. ' Con. Tiaodic. c. i?8.

• Kuseb. lib. ix. c. 10. " Id de Laud. Const, f. 17. '''Be>erege

Nut. in Can. I-'). Con. Ancyr.
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Tertullian once uses the name of Domus Columbce, the

house of a dove, for a cliurch. For, writing- against the

Valentinian heretics, who affected secrecy in their doctrines,

he compares them to the Eleusinian mysteries, whose temple

was so guarded with doors and curtains, that a man must

be five years a candidate, before he could be admitted to

the adytum of the deity, or secrets of the sanctuary

;

" whereas," says he,* " the house of our dove is plain and

simple, delights in high and open places, affects the light,

loves the figure of the Holy Ghost, (that is, fire and light,

as I think Junius rightly interprets it,) and the orient, or

morning-sun, which is the figure of Christ." The house of

the dove seems here to be the same as the house of Christ,

who is pointed out by the dove, as Tertullian words it in

same place, " Christum, columba demonstrare soliia est ,-""

or else, as Mr. Mede^ explains it, we may take it for the

house of the dove-like religion, or the dove-like disciples

of Christ. For every way it will be the name of a church,

as Tertullian plainlj- intended it.

Sect. 3.—Of the Distinction between Domus Dei, Domus Divina, and Domus
EcclesifP.

There are two other names of near affinity with the former,

which some readers may be apt to mistake for names of

churches, when they are not always so; and therefore I can-

not let them pass in this place without taking notice of

them. The one is Domus Divina, and the other Domus
Ecclesice. The first of which is of frequent use in the civil

law, where it signifies not a church, but the Emperor's pa-

lace, or his house and family, according' to the style of those

times, when every thing belonging to them had the name of

divine. As Const itutiones Divines, Divale Prceceptum, Lex
Divalis, Literce Sacrce, Oraculum Cceleste, and such other

terms, do not signify, as one would hastily imagine, the

sacred inspired writings, or the laws and oracles of God,

but the edicts and constitutions of the Emperors, who them-

selves were called Divi, and thence all things relating to

' Teitul. contra. Valentin, c. 3. Nostras columba; domus sim])li'X, otiam in

editis et apertis et ad lucem. . Aniat figuram Spiritus Sancti, Orii'nleiu (^liribli

liguram, &c. -' Mede Disc, of C'bur. p. 3:^9.
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them styled divine. Agreeably to this style, when the Em-
peror Theodosius Junior, decrees,' " that no one, no not of

his own divine house, should receive corn in specie out of

the public store-houses, before it was made into bread by

the public bakers ;"' it is plain, by his ow n divine house he

does not mean the house of God, the church, but his own
family of Palatins, as Gothofred rightly explains it. The
other name, Domu.s Ecclesi(i',''OiKog 'EkicAijcrjac, flie house of

the church, is used by Eusebius in relatin*;^ the history of

the heretic, Paulus Samosatensis, who, notwithstanding- that

he was deposed by the council of Antioch, would not re-

move out of the house of the church,- and therefore the

Fathers appealed to the Emperor Aurelian against him, who
determined, that that party to whom the bishops of Italy and

Rome should write, should have the house delivered up to

them ; and so Paul was turned out of the church w ith great

disgrace by the secular power. The question here is.

—

What Eusebius moans by the house of the church? Mr.

Mede^ takes it for the church itself, and gives a very pro-

bable reason for it, liecause Eusebius expounds himself,

when he says, Paul was turned out of the church : and he

uses the same expression in another place, where it can sig-

nify nothing but the church, or house of sacred assembly.

For, speaking of the persecutor Maximinus,* he says, " he

neither allowed the Christians to hold assemblies, nor build

houses of assembly;'' which evidently refers to the building

of churches. But yet in other places, Domus Ecclesice

seems to signify no more than the bishop's house, as in the

second council of Toledo,* where it is decreed, " that such

children as were dedicated by their parents in their infancy

to a clerical or monastic life, should be educated and in-

' Cod. Th. lib. xiv. tit. 10. Dr Fnimento Urbis Constantinop. Leg. 2.

NuUi, no (livinffi quidcni doiiiui nostra?, rriinientiini do horrois |)iihlicis pro

annonfi poniliis ])r(rlK'atiir, sod, integer canon mancipibus consigiiotur, anno-

nain in pano cocto domihus oxhibondo. " Eusob. lib. \\\. c. 30.

" Mode's Disc, of Cliurchos, p. 333. * Euscb. lib. ix. c. 0. 'Oi> ^iv

trvi'oCHQ trrncAtvoi' TroitidSui, ho' oik-pc iKKXtjaiwv oiicofiofit'ii', &c. See lib. viii.

c. 13. * Con. Tolot. 2. can. 1. Do his, ([iios voluntas parontinn a primis

infantile afinis in clcricatfis olTicio vol inonachali possuit, paritor statuimus

obsorvandiim, ul in donio ecclosiie sub episccvpali prcscntiu a prajsposito sibi

dt'hcant eriidiri.
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stiuctcd in the house of the Church, under the bishop's eye,

by the provost or governor that was set over them." This

in other canons is called Domus Sacerdotalis, the bishop's

house, to distinguish it from the church.

Sect. 4.—Churches called Oratories, or Houses of Prayer.

But to proceed. As the temple of God at Jerusalem is

frequently in Scripture styled 'the liouse of prayer;' so

Christian churches, in regard that prayer was one of the

principal offices performed in them, were usually termed

UpoatvKTripia, and 'OtKot 'EuKTrJptot, oratories, or houses of
prayer ; of which there are innumerable instances in Euse-
bius,' Socrates,* Sozomen,^ and other ancient writers. But

in some canons the name, oratories, seems to be restrained

to private chapels, or places of worship set up for conveni-

ence in private families, still depending upon the parochial

churches, and differing from them in this, that they were
only places of prayer, but not for celebrating the commu-
nion ; or if that was at any time allowed there to private fa-

njilies, yet, at least, upon the great and solemn festivals,

they were to resort for communion to the parish-churches.

Gratian* cites a canon of the council of Orleans, which al-

lows such oratories, but forbids any one to celebrate the

eucharist there. The same privilege is granted in one of

Justinian's Novels,^ with the same exception. And so I

think we are to understand that canon of the council of

Trullo,* which allows the clergy to use the public offices or

liturgy in such oratories, provided they did it with the con-

sent and approbation of the bishop of the place. For no
mention is made there of administering the sacraments in

those places, though the Latin translations put in the word,

baptizing, which is not in the original, and is expressly for-

bidden in another canon'' of the same council, requiring all

• Euseb. lib. x. c. 3. It de Laud. Constant, cap. 17. de Vit. Const, lib. iil.

c. 48. 2 Socrat.lib. i. c. 18, 19. " Sozoni. lib. ii. c. 5.

* Gratian. de Consecrat. dist. i. c. 33. Unicuique Fidelium in doino suS,

oratoriuui licet habere, et ibi orare : missas autera ibi celebrare non licet.

^ Justin. Novel. 58. ® Con. Trull, c. 31. Tb'c iv toii; tvKrijpioig oiKOig ivSov

ot/cutf Tvyx^'^vscri XiirspySvrag KXripiKiici vno yvdifiriv raro Trpc'iTrciv ts? icard

rovTonov nridKoirH. ' Con. Trull, c.58. al. 59. MijcafxwQ iv ivKTTiCH({i

oiicy it'vov diKiag ri'y\«vO)'7't jiaKTiofia tTrirtXeic^w, Sec.

VOL. II. O
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persons to ho ha]»ti/.o(l in tl»e catholic, that is, piibhc

thinchos. But the council of Ag;de,* in France, allows the

tMichnrist to be ntlrniui^tcred in private oratories, except

upon l<];ister-day, or Christmas, or Epipliany, or Ascension,

or Pentecost, or such other of the greater festivals : and

upon these too, if they had the bishop's license and per-

mission for it. So that in those aires an oratory and a

catholic church seem to have differed, as now a private

cha|)pel and a parochial church, thoug-h the first ag-es

made no distinction between them.

Sect. 5.—W)iy called Dasiliae, anil 'Avw/cropa.

Another common name of churches is that of BasUicee,

which we may English,

—

palaces of the great Kiiiy. This

name frequently occurs in St. Ambrose,* St. Austin,^ St.

Jerom,* Sidonius Apollinaris,* and other writers of the fourth

and fifth ages, before which time we scarce meet with it in

any Christian author. For originally the Basilicce among"

the Romans were the pu!)ric halls or courts of judicature,

where the princes or magistrates sat to hear and determine

causes; and other buildings of public use, such as state-

houses, and exchangees for merchants, &c. went by the same
name among" them. But upon the conversation of Constan-

tino, many of these were given to the Church, and turned

into another use for Christian assemblies to meet it; as may
be collected from that passage in Ausonius,*^ where, speak-

ing to the Ein[)eror Gralian, he tells him, " the Basilicce

which heretofore were wont to be filled with men of busi-

ness, were now thronged with votaries, praying* for his

' Con. Agathen. can. 21. Si quis etiam extra parocliias, in (juibus It'gitinms

est ordinarinstjuo couviMitns,oratoriuni in ix^ro habiu-rit, rcliquis festivitatibus

uf il)i niissiis toneat jjfoptPT faticfiuion-in tainiliie jiistfi ordinatioiie pcrniitti-

nius: l*asclia vero, Natali Domini, K|)i])liania Domini. Asccnsionc Domini,
Ft-ntiTobte, ct Natali S. Johannis IJaptisttc, t-t si <]iii maxiuii dies in festivita-

tibiis liabcnlur, non nisi in civitatibiis n\it in parocliiis tcneant, &c.
'' Ajnl)ros. Ej). 33. ad Murcellinani de Tradi-ndis Hasiiiris. '' An?, do
Divirsis Sinn. \'2 et 122. * Hicron. Kp. 7. nd LaMani. Kp. 53. ad
Kiparium. * Siilnn, lib. v. Ep. 17. Kuseb. in his Pani'gyrii-, c. {>,

nsis the Greek name, ' \vuKTOpoy. * Anson. Grntiar. Actio, ad
ti ration, pro Consnlatu, p. IW). Basilioi ollni iiegotiis plena, nunc voIIb,

que pro tu!i snlnte suHCeplis.
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safety." By which ho must needs mean that the Roman
halls or courts were turned into Christian churches. And
hence, I conceive, the name, Basilicce, came to be a

jO'eneral name for churches in after ages. Though I know
Durantus and Bona^ have other reasons beside this for the

appellation, as that it .was because churches were places

where sacrifice was offered to God, the King of all the

earth ; or because they were only the more stately and

magnificent churches which had the title; which is not true

in fact, for ever since it came first into use, it appears to have

been the common name of all churches.

Sect. 6.—When first called Temples.

The like observation is to be made upon the name, tem-

ples, which, for the three first ages, is scarce ever* used by

any Christian writer for a church, but only for the heathen

temples, which were recepticles of idols, and cloisters of

their g'ods. But when idolatry was destroyed, and statues

every where demolished, and temples purged and conse-

crated into Christian churches, then the writers of the fol-

lowing ages make no scruple to give them the name of

temples. As when St. Ambrose^ says, " he could not de-

liver up the temple of God," he certainly means the church,

and not an idol-temple. So does also Lactaniius* when he

says, " he taught oratory in Bithynia, when the temple of

God was destroyed ;" meaning the church of Nicomedia,

which was the first that was demolished in the Diocletian

persecution. Eusebius, speaking of the churches that were
re-built after that persecution was over, gives them* the

name of temples; and particularly the church built by Pau-
linus he calls the temple of Tyre.^ Not to mention other

• Durant. de Ritib. Eccl. lib.i. c. 1. n.9. Bona Rer. Liturg. lib. i. c. 19.

n. 4<. 2 Ignatius, Ep. ad Magnes. n.7, once uses the name with some
restriction, calling the Church, Naov Qtn, the Temple of God. ^ Am-
bros. Ep. 33. ad Marcellin. Respond! quod erat ordinis, templum Dei tradi a
sacerdote non posse. * Lactant. lib. v. c. 2. Ciim ego in Bithynia
literas oratorias accitus docerem, contigissetque ut eodera tempore Dei tem-
plum everteretur, &c. ^ Euseb. lib.x. c. 2. ^uoQav^ig Lk ^a^pwy
eie vipog dniipov tytipoiui'HQ. * Euseb. lib. X. c. 4. 'Ev Typy vfwf
&c.

g2
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passag-es of Chrysostom/ Theodoret,* Piu;lontiu?;/ St. Hi-
lary,* St. Austin,* nnd a thousand more to the sanni^ purpose,

which show that they liad no aversion to t!ie nanjb, temple,

\\h<'ii tliey oouhl safely use it without ainl;ii;uity^ and not

}>»' mistaken to mean the temples of the lieathen. But from

the name, Faiium, they more reli<^iously abstained, and
never used it unless it were by way of contempt, to sig--

nifv tlieir resentments against some conventi(le of heretics,

\\liom they usually put into the same class with heatlrcns.

As we may observe in St. Ambrose,* who, having occasion

to speak of a conventicle of tlie Valentinians, will not

vouchsafe it the name of a temple or a church, but a Fanum,
a name always appropriated to the idol-temples of the

,

heathens, with whom he parallels the Valentiriians, as no

;

better than a pack of idolatrous Gentiles rnct tog-ether, for

they worshiped idols and images as the heathen did.

Sect. 7.—Churches somitiuies onllcd Si/nodi, ConclUa, Cv/iciliabula,

Convcnlicula.

There is one g-eneral name more for churches, which I

must not omit, because the ambiguity of the e\[)ression has

led some learned men into strange mistakes about it. Con-
stantine in one of his laws in the Theodosian Code' calls the

cliurch, Sanctissimum Catholiae Concilium, which Alciat,

the great lawyer, by mistake interprets an ecclesiastical

synod ; whereas indeed, as Gothofred rightly observe, it

signifies there the church, as in many other places of the

ancient writers. For these words Concilium, Synodus, Con-
renticulum, Conciliahulum, and the like, are words of vari-

ous acceptation. For though they conmionly signify ec-

clesiastical synods and councils, yet sometimes they denote

other assemliies. and j)nrticularly the ordinary assemblies

of the Church for <h\ine service; and thence the name
was transferred from the assembly to denote tlie

place of the assembly, or the church, as has been ob-

' Chrysost. Horn. 4. de Vprbis Esnin?. torn. iii. p. SO.'). "Thcodor.

Ilisl. lil). i.e. 31. '' Pruik'iil. I'nss. Laiirfntii el llippolyti.

Miliar, loin, in I'salrn. I'.'ft. * Aug. do Civ. Uei. lib. viii. e. i?7.

' Ambros. Kp. 29. ml Tlieodos. Vindicabilur c\\^m Valniiiuiaiioruin fanum

inccniuiii Mjuid eniiii ist nisi fanum, iu i|uo cil coiivunlus Cieiitiiimn ?

' Cod. Th. lib. xvi. lit i. <!.• Kpisc. l.-y;. I.
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served before upon the ^vord Ecclesia. Thus , when
St. Jerom commends Nepotian for adorning* the Con-
ciliabula Martyrum with flowers and branches/ he cannot

mean councils of martyrs, but churches called by the

names of martyrs. And so again when he says,* " the per-

secutor's rage and barbarity was so exceeding- fierce against

us, that they proceeded to destroy our Cone i Itabula,^'' it is

evident he means the Christian churches. As Gaudentius

must be understood in one of his sermons upon the dedica-

tion of a church,^ which is called Concilium Martyrum.
The church-assembly itself is often called by the same
name, Concilium ; as in the Passion of Cyprian, written by
Pontius, his deacon,* the Christians are commanded by
the Emperor to leave off their Coiiciliahula, or meetings

and assemblies in the cemiteries for the worship of God.

So the word is used by St. Jerom,^ speaking of the monks
meeting in the church for divine service ; and by Tertullian

®for any church-assembly; w^hen he says, " the book of

Hermes Pastor was reckoned to be apocryphal by the uni-

versal consent of every assembly of the Christian Catholic

Churches." Now what the Latins call Concilia, the Greeks

call Sw'i'oSof, and therefore it is observable, that the style of

the imperial edicts, which in the Passion of Cvprian forbids

Christians " co7iciliabula facere'" is in Eusebius' " avvodovQ

TToitiaBai,'' which is a prohibition not of ecclesiastical synods,

but of all church-assemblies. For Synodus and Ecclesia,

as Chrysostom^ observes, are words of the very same im-

port and signification, and therefore the one may denote a

church or church-assembly as well as the other ; and be-

' nieroii. Ep. 3. Epitaph. Nepotian. Quod basilicas ecclesiee et martyrum
conciliabula diversis floribua et arborum comis, vitiunique pampinis adumbrS-
rit, &c. ® Hieron. Com. in Zecliar. cap. 8. In tantam rabiem persecu-

torum feritas excitata est, ut etiani conciliabula nostra dcstruerent.

" Gaudent. Serin. 17. in Dedicatione Basilicae Martyrum. Pontii.

Pass. Cypr. Jussum est, ut nulla conciliabula faciant, neque cccmiteria ini^re-

diantur. * Hieron. Ep. 22. ad Eustoch. c. 15. Post hoc concilium solvi-

tur, et unaquEeque decuria cum suo parente pergit ad mensani • Tertul.

de Pudicit. c. 10. Cederem tibi, si Scriptura Pastoris—non ab onini concilio

ecclesiaruni etiain vestrarum inter apocrypha et falsa jndicaretiir.

' Euseb. li!). vii. c. 1 1. Vid. lib. ix. c. 2 et 9. ** Chrysost. Honi. in

P*al. 119. toui. iii. p. 632. E/cK\/j(Tia auriif-iaTOQ Kf (jvi/o^a tzlv oi'o/tft.
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cause tlie Latin name, Conventiculum, in its original notation

signifies no more than an assomhiy, it is i'io(|uently used bv
ancient writers for a thiirch ; as by Lactantins/ \vho, speak-

ing- of the persecutors in the time of Diocletian, says, " they

were eagerly set upon shccldiiig Christian blood, for one
of them in Phrygia, burned a wh(;le people together with

their Cotnenticulum, or church, where they were met toge-

ther." And Arnobius- expresses himself in the same man-
ner, making a Hke complaint, " why did our Bibles deserve

to be thrown into the flames'? why did our churches, (our

Cotiveniic ula ,) (ieserx c to be so barbarously pulled down? " by

which it appears that the name, Conventicida^ was not as yet

appropriated to heretical meetings, but when the Ancients

had occasion to speak of them, they commonly joined the

epithet of heretical to them, to distinguish them from the

Catholic Churches, as may be seen in several laws of Theo-
dosius,^ and Arcadius and Honorius, in the Theodosian

Code.

Sect. 8.—Why seme Churches called Martj/rid, Memorlee, Apostoleia,

and Projiheleia.

All these were general names of churches ; but there

were some which had particular appellations given them
upon reasons which could not extend to all. And it will

not be amiss in our passage to take notice of them also.

Such as were built over the grave of any martyr, or called

by his name to preserve the memory of him, had usually

the distinguishing title of Marffpium, or Confessio, or Me-
moria given them for that particular reason. Thus Euse-
bius* observes of Constantme, " that he adorned his new
city of Constantinople with many oratories and ample mar-

' Lactant. lib. v. c. II. Aliqui ad occidendtiiii pra'cipites cxtitenint, sicut

unus in I*lirygi&, qui universum popuhiin cum ipso ptiriter conveiiticulo

concromavit. " Arnob. cont. CJint. lib. iv. p. 152. Nostra quidem
Scripta cur ii^nibus nuruerunt dnri ? Cur ininmuitiT eonventielua dirui, in

quibuR Nuiuniiis oralur D«-us .' &c. Item AiiibrosiasliT in Kjihes.iv. p. 94W. Ubi
oniuiu loca cirrunq)lexa est ecclesia, conveiiiicula eonslituta sunt, et rocloros

et ca'tera oflkia in ecelesi's nrdinata sunt. '' C<>d. Tli. lib. xvi. lit. 5. do
Iljcreticis. Leg. 10. A convcnticulis suis liwrcticie sujurstilionis turba pro-

pulsetur. It. lib. \»i. tit. 4. leif- *• * Kuseb. de \ it. Conslunt. lib. iil.

W. 'EiiKr»;p(o:t nXuoaiv, ;t«()rt'pioi', ri fityiron;.
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tyries, by which he at once did honour to the memory of the

martyrs, and as it were consecrated his city to the God of

the martyrs." And from this time in all Christian writers

of the following- ages a martyry is always put to signify such

a church. Socrates speaks* of the martyry of Thomas, the

Apostle, at Edessa, and of Peter and Paul," at Rome ; and of

the martyry of Euphemia,* at Chalcedon, where the body of

that martyr lay buried, which was the church where the

famous council of Chalcedon was held, whence in the Acts

of that council it is so often styled, Maprvpiov 'Eu^rj^iioc, the

martyry of Euphemia. And upon the same reason, be-

cause our Saviour Christ was the chief sufferer, and great

martyr of his own rehgion, therefore the church which Con-

stantino built atMt. Golgotha in memory of his passion and

resurrection, is usually by Eusebius* and others styled Mar-
tyrium Salvatoris, the martyry of our Saviour, of which the

reader that pleases may find a more ample account given by

the learned Valesius in a particular dissertation * about it, at

the end of Eusebius's Ecclesiastical History. The Latins

instead of Martyrium commonly use the name of Memoria
Martyrum for such kind of churches. As in that noted

passage of St. Austin," where he says, " wo do not build

temples to our martyrs as gods, but only memorials of them

as dead men, whose spirits still live with God ; nor do we
erect altars to them in those memorials, or offer sacrifice

thereon to our martyrs, but to the only God, both theirs and

ours." So that when St. Austin in another place,'' com-

mends Eradius, his presbyter, for building a memorial of an

holy martyr, at his own expense, we are to understand, not

a monument or a sepulchre, but a church. And so the

name is used by Optatus^ and several others. But if the

person, in memory of whom the church was built, was

• Socrat. lib. iv. c. 18, = Socrat .lib. iv. c. 23. ^ Id. lib. vi.

c. 6. Euseb. lib. iv. de Vit. Constant, c. 40. * Valesii Epistola

de Anastasi ct Martyrio Hierosolymitano, * Aug. de Civ. Dei. lib. 22.Jc. 10.

Nos Martyribus nostris non tenipla sicut diis, sed memorias sicut liomiriibuS

mortuis, quorum apud Deuin vivunt spiritus, fabricamus : nee ibi eriginius

altaria, in quibus sacriticeiuus martyribus, sed uni Deo et martyrum et nostro.
^ Aug. Horn. .50. de Diversis. torn. 10. p. 522. De operfi ejus et expensa pecu-

nia memoriani sancti martyris habenius. ^ Optat. cont. Parnion. lib. ii.

p. Pia;sontcsi sunt ibi duoruui nanioriae Apostolorum, &c.
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either a Prophet or an Apostle, then the church respectively

took the name of ATroroXaoi', or Y\po(\>r\THov. As we may see

in Sozomon," wlio speaks of the Apostoleum of Peter, in

Rome, and ag^in of the Apostoleum of Peter and Paul, at

Quereus, in the suburbs of Clsalcedon, which Ruflin, the

great statesman under Arcadius, built to the honour of the

Apostle*-, and called \i^ an Apostoleum from them. So in

the council of Constantinople under Mennas, there is men-
tion' made of the Propheteum of St. Esaias, the Prophet

;

as also in Theodorus Lector,* who says the relics of Samuel,
the Prophet, were laid up ii> tj.I Woo(pi]Ti'uo avri, in his Pro-
pheteum ; whicli can mean nothing- else but churches called

by their names, as Valesius rightly expounds it.

Sect. 9.—Why called Cam'Ucria, Menttr, and Arerr.

Much the like account is to be given of two other names,
Ccemiterium, and Mensa, which we find sometimes used to

signify churches. The Christians in times of persecution

were used to meet in private vaults or burying-places, and
especially at the graves or monuments of their martyrs

; as

is evident both from the canons of the council of Eliboris,*

which was held in the heat of the Diocletian persecution,

and often speaks of their assembling- in such places ; as

also from the edicts of the persecuting Emperors, forbiding-

Christians to hold assemblies in their cemiteries, as has

been noted ^ before. Now when the persecutions were
over, churches were actually erected over the graves of the

martyrs, and in the places where the cemiteries were, and
so a cemitcry or a grave of a martyr came to be used for the

name of a church. Thus in the writing-s of St. Austin there

is frequent mention of a church called Mensa Cypri(tni,

where St. Austin preached several of his Sermons.^ This

' Sozom. lib. ix. c. 10. 'Hynyt fiV r^ \MrpB AnozoXtiov, &c. " Id.

lib. viii. c. 17. ArroToXfio)' l^ avTi!)v tovo^aeii. •'• ("on. Constant, sub

Monna. Art. iii. torn. v. p. 67. * Tlicodor. Lector, lib. ii. j). vV.tS.

* Con. ElibiT. c. St. Citcos in cocinitoriis jier diciii jdaciiit iion iiictMidi, &r.

It. can. 35. I'lacuit prohibiri, no fii'ininH^ in ca'initcrio pervigilcnt, eo quod

dicpc sub nbtcntu orationis sci-Ura latontcr ccnimiltaiii. * Set- spct. 7,

Viil. OnuphriuMi dc Ca-niilcriis, cap. 11. ' Sco Si-rrn. 01 v\ 'i'M . de

DivrrsiN Kciiu. -jr). ex Eiilis i Slruiuatlo. Ser. 38. cl bO. in Psal. All piiHclied

ud Mcnsani C\ priaiii.
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was the place where Cypvian suffered martyrdom ; which
being- the altar on which Cyprian was offered a sacrifice to

God, a church was afterward built there, and an altar or

communion-table erected therein for the Christian sacrifice

to be offered to God. And both these being- a memorial of

Cyprian's passion, they were jointly called by his name,'

Mensa Cypriani, Cyprians-altar, or Cyprians-church.

For though it primarily signifies the altar, yet it is plain it

was extended to be the name of the church also, where St.

Austin preached so many sermons on Cyprian's-day to the

people of Carthag-e. The name, cemitery, continued also to

be used in after ages for a church ; as appears from one of

the canons of the council of Laodicea, w^hich forbids' Catho-

lics to frequent the cemiteries or martyries of heretics, upon
pretence of prayer or divine service. St. Chrysostom often

uses the word Ta'^ot MoprJpwv, sepulchres of martyrs, for

churches. As where he says,^ " one might see whole cities

running to the monuments of the martyrs." And again,*

"we depart not from their sepulchres: here kings lay aside

their crowns, and continue praying for deliverance from

dangers, and for victory over their enemies." Nay, he tri-

umphs in this both over Jews and Gentiles, that the Apostles

in their deaths were more honourable than the greatest

kings upon earth ;* " for even at Rome the royal city, em-
perors, and consuls, and generals, left all, and ran to the

sepulchres of the fisherman and tentmaker ; and at Con-

stantinople it was thought honour enough by those that

wore the diadem, to lie buried not with the Apostles, but

before their porches, and kings themselves were the fisher-

men's doorkeepers." In all which places it is evident he

means churches by the sepulchres of the Apostles. And so

' Aug. Ser. 113. de Diversis. Sicut nostis, quicunque Cartliaginem nGstis,

in eodom loco Mensa Deo constructa est, tamen Mensa dicitur Cypriani, non

quia ibi est unquam Cyprianus epulatus, sed quia ibi est imniolatus, et quia ijJsG.

inmolatione suS, paravit banc mensam, non in qua pascat sive pascatur,

sed in qud sacrificium Deo, cui el ipse et oblatus est, offeratur.

* Con. Laodic. can. 9. llepi rS /x>/ (TVYxi>jpiiv tig tu Koifiijrtfpia, j") ilg ru \tyo-

jitva fiaprvpia' TrdvTOJV tojv aipeTiKwv rsg tTjq iKK\i](jia^, tvxJJQ V Srtpa-niiaQ

iuEKa, a-TTiii'ai. ' Chrys. Com. in Psal. 115, toni. iii. p. iOi. ^kutth

i^ Itti twv fianrvpwv T^g ra(f>HS rag ttoXiiq (TvvTptx>ifjng. * Id. Horn. I. Psal.

48. ibid. p. 812. 'Ovk ai'ax('jp*'f^tvTiov ra(po)v avnoi'. &c. * Clirys.

Demonstr. quod Christus sit Deus, torn. v. p. 839.
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Athnnasius,' and Socrates, and others take the word, cerni-

tcrv, for a ihdrcli. And pcrhiips St Jerom intends the same

liy the sepulchres of the martyrs, when he says* "it was his

custom, when he was a boy at school in Rome, on Sundays

to go about and visit the sepulchres of the Apostles and

Martyrs;" but I will not be positive of tliis, because he

joins the Cryptee, or subtcraneous vaults, with them, whicli in

his time were not churches : though they were in Tertuliian's

time, who calls i\\Qxn ArecB Sepulttirarum,^ teWiug; us, " that

Hilarian, the persecutor, forbad them to hold assemblies

there; but this was remarkably punished by the providence

of God ; for they who denied the Christians the hbcrty of

their Arete , had their own Areee, (meaning their store-houses

or barn-floors, which is another signification of the w ord

Area,) taken from them ; for they had no harvest that year

by the just judgment of God upon them." The reader will

meet with the name, Area, for a place of prayer in the Acts

of Purgation of Cecilian,* bishop of Carthage, and other

records of that age of [)ersecutions,^ when they were forced

to fly from their churches above ground to their vaults un-

ilerncath, and make a sort of temporary churches of them.

Sect. 10.—Why Catee, Tropaa, and T'Uuli.

Cam is another name in the same Acts of Purgation of

Cecilian and Felix,*"' which I take to be the name of a church

also; for though it might be something doubtful from that

place alone, yet finding it so used in other authors, I con-

clude it was one of the ancient names of tiieir churches.

' Allian. Apol. 2. ap. Socrat. lib. ii. c. 28. » Ilieron Com. in Rztk.

c. 40. Duiu I'sseni Roma; puiT, ft liberalibus studiis eindiri'r, uolcbam rum
r;pl« ris cjusdcm iirtatis I't propositi, di<'l)us domiiiicis sopulchra Aposloloniiu

rt Marlyrum circuir»>, cr»'bro(|uc ciyj)tas ingrcdi, (S.c.
'' Tirliil. ad

b"capul. c'J. Siciit sul)llilarian() piitsides ciim do areis scpidturanim nosirariiiii

adchinirtshc-nt, area; iiuii siiit: ana* ipsoruni non fut- runt : messes rnini suastion

«>,'(runt. * Gcsta Piirj^at. Cierilian ad ("alcein Optati, p. 272. Civcs in area

inarlynnii futrunt inclusi. Ilein p. 277. Tollat aliquisde vcstris in areani,

ubi orationt's facitis. * Vide Acta ConciliiCirlensis ap. Baron, an. 303.

n. 21-. I'assio Cypriani. Ejus rori)iis posituni est in areis ^lurrobii Candidi,
• Gesta Purj;af. p. 272. Nunqiiid popuhis Dei il)i fuil .' Satnrninus dixit, In

easa inajore fuit inclusus. It. p. 274. Pra'seiis cuiu populo ineliisus in eaaa

major*.
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For Bede tells us Mhe town of St. Martins in Bernicia, a

province of Britain, came to be vulgarly called Candida
Casa, fVliilern, or Whitchurch, from the church of stone

which bishop Ninyas built in it. And I leave it as a query,

whether C'«s<:e Nigrce'\x\ Afric, where Donatus was bishop, be
not beholden to some such circumstance for its denomination

also ? But why churches should be called, Casce, is not

very easy to conjecture; till a better reason can be found,

let us suppose it to be from the plainness and simplicity of

them, of which we shall have something- more to say in the

next chapter.

Mr. Mede has observed another name for churches, which
is not very common, in Caius Romanus an ancient writer in

Eusebius, who uses the term Trofcea Apostolorum, as Mr.

Mede^ conjectures, to denote two churches of St. Peter and
St. Paul in Rome. But I confess there is some reason to

question, whether in that place it means churches, and not

rather the monuments or sepulchres of those Apostles. For
Eusebius is only speaking- of their bodies being- buried at

Rome ; to confirm which opinion he quotes that ancient

writer in these words ;
^ " We can yet show the trophies of

the Apostles ; for whether you go to the Vatican or the

Via Ostiensis, you may there see the trophies of those who
founded this church;" meaning the church of Rome, which
was founded by St. Peter and St. Paul, whose sepulchres

were then to be seen, the former in the Vatican Hill, and
the other in the way from Ostia to Rome. How ever, in after

ages, when churches were built over their sepulchres, then

their trophies became a name for those churches, as we may
learn from those words of St. Jerom * to Marcella, who lived

at Rome ;
" you have there an holy church, you have

there the trophies of the Apostles and Martyrs." For now
it is certain their sepulchres were advanced into churches,

•Bed. Hist. lib. iii. c. 4. Qui locus ad provinciam Berniciorum pertinens,

Tulgo Tocatur, ad candidam casam, eo quod ibi ecclesiam de lapide, insolito

Britonibus more, fecerit. * Mede's Discourse of Churches, p. .^28.

^ Euseb. lib. ii. c. 25. 'Eya» ei tu rpoiraia rwV AiroroXwv ix<^ Sti^ai, &c.

* Hieron Ep. 18. ad Marcellani. Est quideni tibi sancta Ecclesia, sunt tro-

piEa Apostolorum ( t IVIartyrum. So Gildas de Excid. Brifaii. et Bede Hist.

Eccl. lib. i. c. 8. call them. Signa Victricia Martyruui. Eusebius de Laud.

C'onstaut. C. 17. Toon-aia viKtjriipia,
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niul both toc'othor cnllod trophies, as being- manifest tokens

and ovidoiues of tlic victory which they liati gained over

their enemies, by resisting- unto blood, and triumphing after

death.

There is yet another name, of wliieh it is not easy to

g-ive so exact an account ; that is why some churches had

the name of Tituli g^iven them pecuHarly in Rome. In the

Pontifical, in tlic Life of Marcellus,' it is said of him, that he

appointed twenty-five Tituli in Rome, for the convenience

of liaptizing" new converts. And in tlie same phice one Lu-
cina, a w idow, is said to have dedicated her house ' to be

made a Titulus, or church, where they worshiped Christ day

and night witli prayers and hymns, till Maxentius, the

tyrant, hearing- of it, turned the church into a stable, and

forced Marcellus to be the keeper of it. These are sup-

posed to be the same as parish-churches, erected for the

convenience of administering- divine offices, as the multitude

of converts increased in Rome. But why they were called

Tituli, is not exactly agreed among- learned men. Baronius^

will have them to be so called, because they had the sign

of the cross upon them, by which sign or title they were
known to belong to Christ, as things which Ijelongcd totlie

Emperor's exchequer were known to be his by an appen-

dant veil, which had either his imag-e or his name, by way
of title, inscribed upon it. But it does not appear that the

sign of the cross was so early fixed upon churches ; or if it

were, that it was the peculiar distinction of a parish-church
;

for no doubt the catliedral or bishop's church had that

sign as soon as any others. Mr. Mede* offers two other

reasons, and leaves the reader to determine, whether they

were so called, because by their dedication the name of

Christ our Lord was as it were inscribed upon them, as the

manner then was to set the names or titles of the owners

' Pontifical. V'il. Marcelli. Hie fecit coemiterium Vifi Salarii't, ct viginti

quiii(|iic titiilos in Urhc Iloinfi constituiJ, quasi dicrccst's, jiropIiT bnii(isnii>m

vl pa-nilrMi'lain niulloruni, qui convfrtt'liantur ex I'ai^anis, rt prdj-.tcr sepultu-

ra.s innrtyi'UM). ^Pontifical, ibid. I.urina iltwnuui suain uoniinf tituli

beati Marcelli dndicavit, ubi die iioctiiquo !«\nini.s ct oralionibns Douiino .Icsu

Cliristo conlilt'bantur, &c. Vid. Pii Kpist. 'i. ad .lustuiu Vicu. Probytcr pas-

toi- tiluluni condidil, (JLc. ' Ilaron. an. 1 1~'. u. (>. ' Mcdc's Disc,

of C'luiiclics, p. :i'JS.
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upon their houses and possessions ; and so it would concur

in notion with those other names of KvpiuKov and Basilica,

the Lord's, and the King's ; or whether because tlsey ^ave a

title of cure, or denomination, to the presbyters to whom they

were committed. This last I take to be the true reason of

the name till one more probable can be thought of. As
to the fancy of Onuphrius, that the number of these Titiili '

was exactly the same with that of cardinal-presbyters now,
and never exceeding- the number of twenty-eight, it is an ima-

g-ination without ground, for Optatus speaks of above forty

churches in Rome before the time of the last persecution, as

I shall have occasion to show more fully in the next Book.

Sect. 11.—Of Tabernacles and Minsters, and some other less usual Names
of Churches.

There are several other less usual names of churches

in ancient writers, which I need not stand upon ; such as

Limina Martyrum, the houses of the martyrs, used by St.

Jerom ;^ S^koc and Tinavog, words of the same import with

temple, which we sometimes meet within Theodoret,^ Syne-

sius, *and Evagrius.* In Eusebius, Domus Sytmxeos*

sometimes occurs in the Rescripts of heathen Emperors for

Christian churches, which signifies no more but houses of

assembly. Chrysostom styles them, the seat of doctrine,'

from the exercise of preaching therein. And many such

names are to be met with, which need no explication. But

there are two names more used by Eusebius, which some

learned men have greatly mistaken. In one place, speaking

of the Therapeutce in Egypt, whom he reckons the first

Christians converted by St. Mark, and described covertly by

Philo-Judaeus, he gives their churches the name of Se^i/fTa

and Movu^oTi^ia, which some mistake for monasteries in the

modern sense; whereas Eusebius^ says expressly it was the

' Onuplir. Interpret. Vocum Ecclesiastic, p. 91. * Hierou. Ep. lo.

ad Marcellum. ^ Theodor. Ser. de Martyr. * Synes. Ep. 58.

* Evagr. lib. i. c. 14. lib. vi. c.8. ^ Euseb. lib. vii. c. 8. Vid. Gesta

Purgationis Cfficiliani. ' Chrysost. Horn. 2. in Job. ' Euseb.

lib. ii. c. 17. "Ei^' iUk, tclq 6iki)<thq civtCji' birdlai riuig i'/aav hayna\pac,

TTtpt rail/ Kara \b)pav tKicXjjinaiv rnvTa <pi\aiv. 'Ei' aKa<?{/ it vimq. tTU' oiKijfta

ifpbv, o KuXelrai 'Jifiinlop i^, /Ltorav/yixej'. 'Ev i^t ^loi'tifuvoi rd T» (Tf/ii'ti /3(-<

fit'-r!lotct rt\Hi'-(tt, &c.
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name which Philo gave, not to tlioir lialiitations, Imt their

cljurehes. " For," says he, " Philo having- described their

habitations, afterward speaks thus of their churches in that

region :
—

• In every one of their dwening-s there is a sacred

house or chapel, which they call their Sennieuin or Munas-
terium, where they perforin the reIi>rious mysteries proper

to their holy Hfe. For hither they bring- nothing- ever of

meat or drink or other bodily necessaries, hut only tlieir

hiws and inspired oracles of their prophets, their hynnis,

and whatever else tends to aug-meht and consummate a life

of piety and know ledge.' " This is not the description of

a monastery in the modern sense, but of a church, and so

we see the name was first used, as it is at this day, among
the Germans, who hence call some of their churches mun-
sters, as we do minsters, which were heretofore collegiate

churches and schools of learning, like St. Austin's monas-
tery-church, of which I have given an account in the for-

mer Book. This is further confirmed, because Eusebius

joins the name Stjuvttov to monastery to explain it, which

by the best critics, ancient and modern, Hesychius, Budfeus,

Suicerus, and others, is reckoned to signify a temple, or

place of divine service. Eusebius has yet another name
for a church, which I mention only because it is liable to

the same mistake. He gives it the name of tabernacle

;

which is only a private appellation, belonging peculiarly to

moveable or travelling churches. F^or Eusebius, speaking

of Constantine's intended expedition against the Persians,

says,' " that among his other preparations for that war, he
erected himself a tent, or talicrnacle, in the form of a church,

in which he might continually make his supplications to

God, the giver of victory, w ith the bishops and clergy that

were to attend him in his expedition.*' Socrates,^ speaking
of the same thing, compares it to the tabernacle that Moses
set up in the wilderness, and says Constantine did it " that

l»e might have a decent and convenient orator}/—ivkti'iuiox'

rivT^)twi(Tfiivov—in the most desert and barbarous places

' EiiHcb. de Vit. Constant, lib. vi. c. 60. Ti)v trri/i/j/j' n/T ri)c tKKXiffia^

tr)^i\fiiiri irpoQ ri/v tKtii'H th itoXi^h irafxiraKii' oi'u ttoXXj/ ^iXorifii^

Karnyii^tTo. * Sorrnt. lilt. i. c. IS,
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through which he was to travel."" And from thi«; example,
ns Sozonien ' observes, it became a custom throughout the

Roman army for every legion to have their tabernacle, and
priests, and deacons appointed to attend the service of it.

Sect. 12.—Of the Distinction between Ecclesia Matrix and Dioccesana.

Whilst I am upon this head, it will not be amiss to g-ive

the reader an account of two other words, which have some
relation to this subject, and by their ambiguity are often

mistaken and confounded, that is Ecclesia Matrix and Dioe-

cesana, which seem to be words of the same importance,

but are often very different from one another. Ecclesia

Matrix, a mother-church, is sometimes taken for an orig-inal

church planted immediately by the Apostles, whence others

were derived and propagated afterward. So Tertullian*

calls those Churches, to which the Apostles preached either

viva voce, or by their epistles, by which all doctrines are to

be judged. And in this sense the church of Jerusalem is

called " the mother of all churches in the world" by the se-

cond genera-jcouncil^ of Constantinople; and Aries, the

mother-church of France, because supposed to be planted*

by the Apostles' missionary, Trophimus, first bishop of the

place. At other times a mother-church denotes a metropo-

lis, or the principal church of a single province, as in some
of the African canons,* where Matrix is used sometimes for

the primate's see, to which other bishops were to have re-

course for judgment and decision of controversies. But
most commonly it signifies a cathedral or bishop's ciuirch,

which was usually termed the great church, and the ca-

tholic church, and the principal see, in opposition to the

lesser Tituli, or parish-churches, committed to single pres-

byters. Thus in the African Code the matter is plain ; in

' Sozom. lib. i. c. 8. *Tertul. de Praescript. c. 21. Constat proinde

omnem doctiinam, quae cum illis ecclesiis apostolicis raatricibus et oiio;inal-

ibus fidei conspiret, veritati deputandam. ^ Ep. Synodic, ad Damasum
ap. Theod. lib. v. c. 9. T/Jc ^£ 7* f'^pof uiruatZv ruJi' Ikk\i}<jhoi> rijg tv

'lt(>offoXviioiQ, &.C. * Libellus Precum Episcopor. Gallon, ad I.eoii. ap.

Baron, an. 450, p. 125. Cujus honoris obteiitu ecclesi;im Arelatensem oinnts

decessores, praidecessoresque nostii vt-I ut matrem dcbito stinper lionore cul-

uerunt, &c. * Cod. Afric. can. 119, al. 120. Mi) T^pow^nfiariT^y tfry

^larpiKij,—\on pra>judic('ttir in niatricc, &c.
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one canon cvory hisliop is prohibited to aJieimto or soli the

p-ou(!s of the rnothcr-clmrcli,' and preshytrrs tho ij-oods be-

ionjiinsjf to their titles, 'Die Greek translatii.)n of this canon

is hero imperfect and corrnpt, as Suicerus' has rightly ob-

ser\ed; and by it Cujacins and otliors have been led into a

mistake to expound Matrix by Mafricula, the catalogue or

books of the church, whereas it means the cathedral, or

lushop's cl\urch. As also in another canon,' wliich says,

" If any bishop is negligent to deal with heretics in the

motlier-cluirch, he shall be adrnonislicd of his fault by

the neighl^ouring- liishops, that he may have no excuse."

—

The mother-church is here the bishop's church, or that

Mlii(h required both his care and residence, as the principal

church of t!ie diocese. This by P'ulg-entius Ferrandus* is

plainly opposed to other inferior churches in the diocese,

upon wliich only presbyters resided, both when he says,

"that the judgment of the mother-church shall be suffici-

ent in the election of a bishop."' And ag-ain, "that the

bishop of the mother-church shall not usurp any thing- that

is given to the churches in the diocese." These churches

in the diocese are the same as we now call parish-churches
;

though they themselves are sometimes termed dioceses in

the Pontifical* and the African Canons; " and in some other

Canons'^ Ecclesife Divcesance, diocesan churches, as in the

council of Terraco, which obliges all bishops to visit their

dioceses once a year, to see that no diocesan church, that is,

no church within the diocese, was out of repair. So that a

mother-church and a diocesan church, in that ancient style,

' Cod. Afric. ciin. 33. Non habonte nocpssitafom, noc opiscopo lictaf Ma-
tricis Eccclfsia:, ncc prcshytiTo rem tiliili sui nsur|)!iro. * Siiiccr.

Tliesaur. Ecclcs. Voce, iMar()u. ^ Cod. Afric. can. 193. Si in Ma-
tritibus Calludris episro[)US luglisj^cns fucrit advcrsiis Hiurilicos, convcniatur

a \icinis cpiscopis, &c. * Fcrrand. Brcviut. Canon, c. II. L'l ad cli-

pcn-luni cpiscopinn snllicial Matricis arbilriuni. Ex Concilio Scptiinuniccnsi

»'t Concilio Macriancnsi. Item c. 3S. Ut «"j)i.scopus INIatricis non nsurpet

quic(|uid fucrit donatum ecclcsiis, <|UiC in dicpccsi constituta* sunt. Ex C»>n-

cilio Hipponircgicnsi. * Fontilicui. Vil. Murcclli. Ilicxifcinti quinquc

tiMdos in L'rbc Roni.l ronslituit, (|uasi diirccscs, proi)tt'r l)aptisniuMi, &c.
• Cod. Afric. can. 53 ct .W. ' Con. Tarracon. can. 8. Rcpciiniiis non-

nidlas (liccccsaiias ccdcsias esse drstitutas. Ob qiiuni rem h.lc constitutione

diric'\iinus, \\\ aniuiis vicibus ab cpi.scopo dioeccscs visitcntur.
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differed as now a cathedral ^nd a parish-churclj with us.

The mother-church being* otherwise called' the principal

see—Principalis Cathedra—where the bishop was obliged

continually to reside ; and sometimes the catholic church,

as Valesius has observed^ out of Epiphanius ^ and Nicepho-

rus,* in opposition to the lesser churches that were subject

to it. Though, as I noted before, the council of Trullo^

calls every baptismal church a catholic church, in opposi-

tion to private oratories, where baptism was not allowed to

be administered. It was necessary for me to be thus parti-

cular about the names of churches in the entrance upon this

Book, because some of them are curious, and others ambi-

guous, that the reader might find them explained at once,

and not be at a loss about terms upon every occasion in the

following" discourse.

Sect. 13.—Proofs of Churches in the first Century, collected by Mr. Mede.

Our next inquiry is into the original of churches, that is,

when Christians began to set them apart for divine service.

A very singular paradox has been advanced by some learned

men in these last ages, that for the three first ages the

Christians had no such distinct places of worship
;
ground-

ing upon some mistaken passages of Orig'en, Minucius

Felix, Arnobius, and Lactantius, who say, " the Christians

had no temples," which they take for a denial of their hav-

ing any churches ; which opinion, though advanced with

some show of learning, by Vedelius,^ Suicerus,^ and others,

is altogether without ground, contradicted by the authors

which they allege, and by themselves who assert and main-

tain it. Mr. Mede has an elaborate discourse in confuta-

tion of this opinion, wherein he has learnedly collected the

authorities of the Ancients, which for the three first ages

prove the being of Christian churches. I shall briefly, for

the sake of those who have not that author at hand, relate

' Con. Carth. v. c. 5. Placuit, ut nomiai sit facultas relicta principal! za,-

thedrS, ad aliquam ecclesiam in dioecesi constitutani so conferre.

» Vales. Not. in Theod. Lector, lib. i. p. 353. » Epiphan. Heer. 69. n. I

*Niceph. lib. xxi. c. 15. * Con. Trull, c. 58. al. 59. « Vedcl.

Exercit. in Ignat. Ep. ad Ephes. c. l.
'' Suicer. Thesaur. Eccles.

Voce, 'Snot;, p. 3S8.

VOL. n. H
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the substance of his proofs, and add some others to his col-

lections. In the iirst place he shows that the Ancients, St.

Austin/ St. Basil," and the author under tlie name of St.

Jerom, St. Chrysostoni, Sedulius. Oecumenius, and Theo-
phylact, in their comments on that passage of St. Paul,

1 Cor. xi. 22, " Have ye not houses to eat and drink in? or

despise ye the churcfi of God?" took the word church
there not for the assembly, but for the place set apart for

sacred duties
; and that the Apostles always met together in

a certain place for prayer and supplication upon Mount
Sion, which was the Hyperoon or Coeiiaciiliun, the upper
loom, so often mentioned in the Acts of the Apostles;
where the Apostles were assembled when the Holy Ghost
came upon them. Act. ii. Where our Saviour celebrated
his last supper. Where he appeared to his disciples

two Sundays, one after another, after his resurrection,

Joh. XX. The place where the seven deacons were elected

and ordained. Act. vi. And where the first council of Je-

rusalem was held. Act. xv. Which place was afterward en-
closed with a goodly church, called the church of Mount
Sion, and the upper church of the Apostles, in the time of
Cyril," bishop of Jerusalem, and St. Jerom.* That this was
thti'OiKog, or house of assembly mentioned. Act. ii. 46,

where the Apostles continued breaking- of bread, that is,

celebrating the eucharist after the return from the temple.

F'or he thinks with many other critics, that the word
tv otMj) is not to be translated, from house to house, but m
the house, or place where the assembly was used to meet
tog-ether. His next argument is drawn from what Eusebius*

observes of the Therapeutce in Egypt, whether Essenes or

Christians, that they had their St/ivaa, or places appropri-

ated for divine worship, from the days of St. Mark. And
that such places are to be understood in all those passages

of St. Paul which salute^ the Churches in such or such a

house, that is, the congregations that met in the houses of

such pious Christians as had bestowed some part of their

• Aug. QiiDJst. 57. in Levilic. ' Basil. Regul. Major. Q. 30. Regul.

Minor. Q. 310. ' Cyril. Catrcli. 10. ' Ilirron. Ep. 27. Epifnph.

Pauls. * Kiisph. lib. ii.c. 17. 'See Roiu. xri. 3, 5. I'olos. i\.

15. 1 C(.r. XTi. 19. Philcin. 1, 2.
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dwellings to be an oratory for the Church to assemble in.

Such a Coenaculum is described by Lucian, or whoever was
the author of the Dialogue called Philopatris, about the

time of Trajan, where he brings in one Critias telling- how
the Christians carried him into an Hyperoon, the place of

their assembly, with a design to make him a proselyte to

their relig'ion. He argues further from the tradition of the

Church, derived from the ancient author of the Recogni-

tions under the name of Clemens Romanus, which* says

that Theophilus, to whom St. Luke is supposed to inscribe

his gospel, at Antioch, did convert his house into a church.

And the hke is reported of the house of Pudens, a Roman
senator and martyr, in the Acta Pudentis, that it was turned

into a church after his martyrdom. He concludes this first

century with the testimony of Clemens Romanus,^ in his

genuine Epistle to the Corinthians, which says, " that God
had ordained as well appropriate places where, as appro-

priate times and persons when and whereby, he would be
solemnly served, that all things might be done religiously

and in order."

Sect. 14.—Proofs in the second Century.

In the next age he shows that Ignatius in his Epistle to

the Magn^ians^ exhorts them " to meet together in one
place," which he calls tov vadv Ges, the temple of God: and,

in his Epistle to the Philadelphians,* he says, "there was
one altar to every church, and one bishop, with his presby-

tery and deacons." The present Greek copies indeed read

it a little different from Mr. Mede. leaving out the word
church, but the mentioning one altar is sufficient to intimate

they had then a stated place for their ecclesiastical assem-

bly. In the same age Pius, bishop of Rome, wrote two
short Epistles to Justus, bishop of Vienna, in France, in the

first of which one Euprepia,^ a pious matron, is said to have

consigned the title of her house over to the church to cele-

brate divine offices in ; and in the other one Pastor, a pres-

1 Recognit. lib. x. n. 71. = Clem. Ep. I. ad Cor. n. 40. ^Ig-

nat. Ep. ad Magnes. n. 7. * Epist. ad Philadelph. n. 4. * Pii

Ep. l.ad Justuin. Soror nostra Euprepia titulum doiiius sua; pauperibus as-

sigjiavit ; ubi nunc, cum pauperibus nostris commorantes, missas agimus.

h2
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liytor, is coinmoncKM.I for erecting- a Tifitlus, that is a elmrcli,

liefore his death.' Clemens Alexandrinus toward the end

of this century uses the name, Ecclesia, for the place of the

asseniMy, as well as the congreoation. For, speaking- of

the Church, he says,* " I call not now the place, but the

congre2:ation of the elect, the Church." And so in his fa-

mous Homilv, ' Quis dives salvettn?" he brings in the Asian

bishop, to whom St. John committed the young- man to be

trained up in the Christian discipline, complaining-, "that

the youth was become a villain and a roVjber, and now in-

stead of the church^ had betaken himself to the mountains,

with a company like himself.'' By this it is plain, that in

his time the word, Ecclesia, was taken for a place of sacred

assembly, as well as for the assembly itself.

Sect. 15.—Pioofu in the third Ccnturj'.

In the third century the testimonies are bolh more nume-
rous and plain. Tertullian clearly intimates they had

churches, when complaining- ag-ainst Christians who fol-

lowed the trade of idol-making- for the Gentiles, only excus-

ing- themselves that they did not worship them, he says,*

" the zeal of faith cannot but declaim all the day long- upon

this point, bewailing that any Christian should come from

among- his idols into the church, that he should come into

the house of God from the shop of his enemy, and lift up

those hands to God the Father, which were the mothers or

makers of idols." In another place,* he calls the church
" Domus Columb(S, the house of the dove,''' meaning either

Christ or his dove-like religion, as 1 have explained it be-

fore.^ And again he expressly distinguishes between the

baptistery and the church, which in tho.^e days were places

separate one from another, saying,^ " when we are come to

' Id. Ep. 2. Presbyter Pastor litulum condidit, et dia^ne in domino obiit.

• Clem. Ah'X. Strom. 7. 'On vvv rhv tottoi' aWa rb a^poin/xa rwv ikXiktHv,

i(cifXij(Tiai' KdXw. ' Ap. Eiisel). lib. iii. c. 17. et in Bibl. Palum. Edit.

Conibefis. "Siiv Avri rijc tricXijiTiac opo(; KaTii\r}^(, &c. * Tcrlul.

do Idol, c. 7. Totfi die ui) banc partem zeliis fidci perornbit, ingomens t'hris-

linninn ab idolis in ecclesiam venire, do adversarifi ofliciiifi in domuin Dei ve-

nir»', attollere ail deum palrem nianiis, matres idolorum. * Terlul. adv.

Valent. r. 2.. * See before, sect 2. ' Terlul. de Coron. Mil.

c. 3. Aqiiam adituri, ibidem, sed et ali<iunntd priiis in ecclcsiii, sui) antistiti*
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the water to be baptized, we not only there, but also some-
what before in the church, under the hand of the minister,

make a public declaration that we renounce the Devil, and
his pomp, and his ang-els/' Tertullian is followed by Hip-

polytus,' who describing- the signs of the coming- of Anti-

christ, says, " the temples of God shall be as common
houses, the churches shall everywhere be destroyed." But

I lay no stress upon this passage, because the work is spu-

rious, and of later date than it pretends to be, as Bp.

Usher has proved, and Combefis confesses as much, who
published the genuine piece of Hippolytus De Christo ct

Antichristo, where no such passage is to be found.^ But

we have an authentic testimony in the same age from an

lieathen author. For Lampridius in the Life of Alexander

Severus,^ reports of him, " that there happening a dispute

between the Christians and the victuallers about a certain

public place, each party challenging it as their own, the

Emperor's Rescript determined it thus in favour of the Chris-

tians, " that it was better that God should be worshiped

there after any manner, than that it should be given up to

the victuallers." About the middle of this age, lived the

famous Gregory of Neocajsarea, surnamed Thaumaturgus,

who himself built several churches in Neocsesarea and the

adjacent parts of Pontus, as Gregory Nyssen * reports in

his Life ; and also wrote a canonical Epistle, wherein are

described the several classes or stations* of penitents in the

respective parts of the church. But because some learned

men question, whether that part of his Epistle be not rather

a comment and addition by some other hand, I lay no grea-

ter weight upon it than it will bear, but only observe that

the same classes of penitents may be collected from other

panons in that Epistle, which are allowed to be genuine,

manu, coiitcstamur nos renunciare Diabolo, et Pompa;, et Ar.gelis ejus, v^-c.

' Hippolyt. de Consuniinat. Mundi. Bibl. Patr. Gr, Lat. toni. ii. p. a 10. 'Oi

vaoi T8 Qta wg oikoi laovrai, /?) Kftrwi^otjiai tCiii' iKKXrjfniov naurax^ yii'i]-

covTai. '^ \"id. Combefis. Auciuar. Novissini. p. 57. ' I/iinprid.

Yit. Alex. c. 49. Cuiu Christiaiii quendain locum, qui piiblicus fucrRt, on-u-

pTissent, contra poj)inaiii diceient, sibi eura debcri ; rescripsit InqxTHlnr,

Melius esse ut quoinodocunque illic Deus colatur, qriiini poi)inarii-j dclnlur.

*Greo^. NysF. Vif. Greg. Thauuuiturg-. torn. iii. p. 5iJT. ° On jfor.

Tliauiualurg. Epist. Canon, c. 1 1,
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About tho same time St. Cypririn speaks of the place of

their assembly under tho name of Dominicum^ the Lord's

house, as lias been noted before; and in another place op-

poses the Church and the Capitol, the altar of the Lord,

and the altars of images and idol-g*ods to one another.. For
speaking-^ against some that had lapsed, and without due
penance were for intruding- themselves into the Church
again, " if this were once permitted," says he, " what then

remains but that the Church should give way to the Capi-

tol, and the priests withdraw, and take away the altar of

the Lord with them, and let the images and idol-gods with

their altars succeed and take possession of the sanctuary,

where the venerable bench of our clergy sit V About this

time also Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria, speaks ofchurches

as appropriate to the service of God, resolving this question'

—whether a woman in the time of her separation might

enter into the house of God ? It appears further from the

Rescript of Gallienus, the Emperor, recorded by Eusebius,*

where he restores the Christians llieir churches, under tlie

name of Tottoj Qor)(TKiv<Tifioi, worshipping places: and from

what has been noted before out of the Letter of Aurelian,*

which chides the senate for demurring about opening the

Sibylline Books, as if they had been consulting, not in the

Capitol, but in a Christian church ; as also that other Res-

cript of his in Eusebius,^ wliich, at tho request of the council

of Antioch, ordered Paulus Samosatensis to be turned out

of the house of the church. But the testimony of Eusebius

g-oes far beyond all others ; for speaking- of the peaceable

times, which the Christians enjoyed from the persecution

of Valerian, to that of Diocletian, he observes," " that the

number of Christians so grew and multiplied, in that fifty

years, that their ancient churches were not larg-e enough to

receive them, and therefore they erected from the founda-

tions more ample and spacious ones in every city."

' Cypr. dc Oper. et Kleemos. See sect. 2. ' t'yp'"- Ep. 55. al. 59.

nil Coinel. Quid siiporest, quuin lit Eccclcsia Capltollo cedat, ot n-ccdi-nti-

hus sacirddtibus, nc Domini altiire icniovtntibus, in cU-ii nosiri sacrum vene-

raniliiinciue consissum simulacra al<|uc idula cum aris siiis Iranseaiit /

» DionyB. Ep. Canon, c. 2. • Euseb. libvii. c. 13. * See lirfore

•ect. I. Ex Vopisc-o Vit. Aurelian. * Euseb. lib. vii. c. 30. cittd

6»i;f. 3, ' Euseb. lib. ^iii. c. I.
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Sect. 16.—The Objection from Laclantlus and Aniobius answered.

The only objection against all this, made with any coloin-,

is drawn from some of the ancient apologists, Origen,* Mi-

nucius Felix,^ Arnobius,^ and Lactantius,* who seem to say

that«frhe Christians in their time had no temples, nor altars,

nor ought to have any. But as Mr. Mede shows at large,

this is only spoken against such temples as the Heathens

pleaded for, in the notion of eneloistering- the Deity by an

idol. For otherwise the very authors from whom the ob-

jection is drawn, must strangely contradict themselves. For

Arnobius* owns they had their Conventicula, houses of as-

sembly, which he complains were barbarously destroyed in

the last persecution. And Lactantius* says the same,

giving them also the name of the temples of God, which

Diocletian ordered to be demolished, when he taught ora-

tory in Bithynia. And Origen himself speaks '^ of adorning*

the Christian churches, and altars, in one of his Homilies

upon Joshua, translated literally by Ruffin.

Sect. 17.—Some additional Collections upon this Head.

Thus far Mr. Mede goes in his collections and answer to

this objection; to which I shall add a few thing's which he
has not observed. Lactantius in another place of his Insti-

tutions^ speaks of one of the ChvistieLU Conventicula in a

town in Phyrgia, which the heathen burnt, with the whole
assembly in it. And in his book, De Moriibits Persecuto-

rum, published since Mr. Mede's death, he gives a more
particular account of the destruction of churches through-

out the world. For he not only mentions the demolishing-

the stately church of Nicomedia,^ but intimates that the

same fate attended the churches over all the world. For

even in France, where the mild Constantius ruled, the per-

secution went so far as to pull down the churches,''' though

' Origen. cent. Celsmn, lib \iii. p. 389. ^ Minuc. Octav. p. 29.

* Arnob. adv. Gent. lib. vi. *Lactant. lib. ii. c. 2. * Arnob.

lib. iv. p. 152. cited before, sect. 7. ^ Lactant. lib. v. c. 2. cited sect. 6.

^ Origen Homil. 10. in Joshua. • Lact. lib. 5. c. II. * Lact. de

Mort. Perseciit. c. 13. Tllud edilissimum paucis horis solo ada2quSrunt.
'" Ibid. c. 15. Constantius, ne dissentire videretur & majoribus prasceptis, con-

venticula, id est, parietcs, qui resiitui poterant, dirui passus est, ifcrumautem

Dei templum, quod est in hoininibus, incolume servavit,
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the men, the true temples of God. were spared, and shel-

tered under his g-entle government. Lactantius lived in

Franee at this time, being- tutor to Crispus, the son of Con-
stantino, and irrand-son of Constantius, and therefore he
could not he mistaken in his relation. So that we must in-

terpret Eusebius by him, " when he says,' Constantius des-

troyed no churches;" that is, he g"ave no positive orders, as

the other Emperors did, to destroy them, but he connived
at such as pulled them down, in policy to satisfy the other

Emperors, and make the walls compound for the life and
safety of the persons. However it was, both Eusebius and
Lactantius agree in this, that there were churches in France

before the last porsecution. We have the like account of

the churches of Britain given by Gildas, who says^ in gene-

ral of the last persecution, " that it occasioned churches all

over the world to be destroyed, and particularly in Britain
;

for ^ the Christians built them new ag-ain from the ground

when the persecution was over, and founded others beside

them, to be as so many public monuments and trophies of

their martyrs." Optatus,* takes notice of forty churches in

Rome, before the last persecution, which being- taken from

the Christians, were afterward restored to them by the order

of Maxentius, as St. Austin* more than once informs us.

In Afric we read of some churches that were demolished in

this persecution, asatZamaandFurni, mentioned in the Acts

of Puro'ition of Cecilian and Felix.* Others were taken

away, and in the mean time, till they were restored again,

both councils and church assemblies were held in private

houses, as Optatus^ observes of the council of Cirta ; and

' Euseb. lib. viii. c. 13. M^rt rSf oikhc rwi> tKk-XiifTtiSv (frtStXwr.

• Gllilas «1»' Excid. IJrilan. In initio. Ad pi'rseculioniin Diocletiani t3-ranni no-

renneni, in qufi subvcrsce per totuni niiindiiin sinit ccclisiie, &c. ' Ibid.

Rt-novant ecclesiiis ad solum ns(|uc dfstniclas, basilirn!) snnctoruin ninrfyruin

fiindant, constniunt, pcrficiunl, oc vcluti victiiiia signa passim propalant. Vid«i

Hj-diP Ili>t. Kcfl- lil'- >• «-• ^- ^' ^- ^^''" *«|"":''v'' almost in ihi- words olCiiUlns.

« Optat. lit), ii. p. l^'-*- Qiiadras^iiita Basilicas. ^ Aiisf. Hri-v. C'ollat. 3.

Die c. 18. It. lil). po^l Collationcin c. 13. ^Gcsta Purgat. p. 27(). Et

ZamiE ft Fiirnis dirui Basilicas el uri Scripturas vidi. ' Optal. lib. i.

n.'M). Apud (irtam (ivitatiin »|iiia Basilica: necduiu fucrunl rcstiluta', in do-

niuiu I'rbiini Ciiarisi consedcruut, &i-.
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St. Austin after him, who says,^ " It was not to be won-
dered at, that a few bishops should hold a council in a

private house in the heat of persecution, when the martyrs

made no scruple in the like case to be baptized in prison,

and Christians met in prison, to celebrate the sacrament

with the martyrs." But not to multiply instances of this

nature, the very tenor of the imperial edicts, which

raised the last persecution, is undeniable evidence, that

the Christians in all parts of the world had then their

public churches, to which they resorted so long- as they

had opportunity to frequent them. For Eusebius says,*

" the edicts were sent over all the world, commanding the

churches to be levelled with the g-round, and the Bibles to

be burnt." Which is also noted by Theodoret,^ St. Jerome,*

and the Acts of Purg-ation of Cecilian and Felix,* at the end

of Optatus. So that a man might as well question whether

the Christians had Bibles, as whether they had churches

before the last persecution. The defenders of the contrary

opinion here, always give up the cause, and contradict

themselves ; for when they have urged the authority of

Arnobius and Lactantius, against Christians having any

temples, they are forced to confess from the foresaid evi-

dences, that they had churches whilst Arnobius and Lactan-

tius lived, that is, within the third century: which is to

grant and deny the same thing, and load both themselves

and those ancient authors, with a manifest contradiction.

To the testimonies cited by Mr. Mede in the middle of the

third century, the reader may add that remarkable story

told by Eusebius, concerning the martyr Marinus, Anno 259,

in the time of Gallienus. " Marinus, being a candidate for

a Roman office at Coesarea, was informed against as a

Christian by an antagonist, who pleaded, that he ought not

to have the office upon that score : the judge, upon exami-

* Aug. Brevic. CoUnt. Die iii. c. 17. Non esse incredibile, quod in priva-

tam doinum pauci illi epi.scopi persecutionis tempore convenerunt, ut fervcnte

persecutione etiaiu in carcere doccanlur baptlza'i martyres, et illic a Chris-

tianis celebrata sacramenta, ubi Christiani propter eadein sacramenta tene-

bantur incltisi. - Euseb. lib. viii. c. 2. * Theodor. lib. v.

i-. 39. Ilieron. Com. iu Zoch. cap. viii. ' Ge^ia Purgat. p. 277.

IJbi Scriptiuoi; invcniunlur, ipsa domusi diruitur.
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nation, finding it to be so, gives him three hours time to

consider, \vhether ho woidd quit his relig-ion, or his life.

During- tliis space, Theotecnus, bishop of Capsarca, meets

with him, and taking- him by the hand, carries him to the

church,' and sets him by the holy table, then offers him a

Bible and a sword, and bids him tiike his choice. He readily,

without any demur, lays his hand upon the Bible ; where-
upon the bishop thus bespake him :

* Adhere,' says he,

' adhere to God, and in his strength enjoy what thou hast

chosen, and go in peace." With this he immediately returns

from the church to the judg'e, makes his confession, receives

his sentence, and dies a martyr." Who that reads this

story, can question, whether the worshipping places, which
Gallicnus is said a little before- to have restored to the

Christians, were properly churches Avith holy tables, or

altars in them? To the testimonies cited from Tertullian,

may bo added one more, where he plainly distinguishes the

parts of their churches, as the discipline of their penitents

then required. For, speaking' of the unnatural sins of un-

cleanness, he says,' "all such monsters were excluded, not

only from the nave or body of the church, but from every

part of it: they were obliged to stand without door in the

open nir, and not allowed to come under the roof of it."

Tliis discipline was in the church of Antioch, in the time of

Babylas, Anno 247, when, according to the account given

by St. Chrysostom* and Euscbius,* Babylas excluded the

F^mperor Philip from tlie church, with all his guards about
liim, on Easter-Eve, and would not sutfer him to pray with

the faithful, till he had set himself in the place of the peni-

tents, (fUTavo'iaq X(oi>(f—Eusobius calls it.) and there made
confession of his crimes. I stand not now critically to in-

quire into the truth of this history, which some learned men"
question, and others defend;' it is sullicient to our present

Euseb. lib. vil, c. 15. 'EttJ r/jv iKKXtjvidv irpoayti, iiau rt irfibg avnii
r-i'itrnc Til") (lyuKr^Kiri, &c. ' Eiiscb. lib. Tii. c. 13. * Roli(juns

niitcin libiilimim fiirias iinpias, ct in c<)r|)ora, »-t in si'xiis, ultra jura naturie,

Mon motlo limine, vtruiii oinni occlcsia' It-cto submovcinus, qui.i iion sunt dt-
licta, .srd moiistra. Tcrtul. dc Pudicit. c. I. * Cliiys. loiil. (u-ntil.

torn. i. p. 711. Tov i^naiXia tmv tT/^ tKKXijaias npo^vpiov ti'iyXntrt, Ac. Vid.

r- 71S. '' Kiiseb. lib. vi. c. 34. « Cave I*iii». Cliri.sl. p. 4fl.

' I'ugi Critic, in Baron, an. 217. n. 0. Iliietiiis Oriijciiinii. lib. i. t. 3. n. 12.
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purpose, that both Eusebius and St. Chrysostom give us
such an account of the ancient churches, as necessarily

supposes them distinct from common habitations in the

middle of the third century. Nay, St. Austin,^ and the

author of the Comments, under the name of St. Ambrose,*

say expressly, " that as soon as the religion of Christ was
planted in the world, churches were built, to pray for kings,

and all that are in authority," &c. according to the Apostle's

direction, 1 Tim. ii. 1, upon which St. Austin founds the

use and building of churches. I lay no stress upon the

Martyrologies, nor such writers as Abdias Babylonius, and
Anacletus, which speak of churches built in Persia by Simon
and Jude, and at Alexandria by St. Mark, and at Rome by
St. Peter, because these are late and spurious writings.

But yet, if we may judge of the first conversions, by
those that happened in the time of Constantine, we may
conclude, that as soon as any people w ere converted, they

provided themselves churches for divine service. As when
Frumentius had converted the Indians, Socrates^ says, he
immediately built churches among them; which is confirmed

by Rullin, who not only takes notice of that, but says fur-

ther, that before he had converted them, meeting with some
Roman merchants that were Christians, he encourag'ed

them to build themselves oratories* in all places, whither

they might resort for prayer, after the custom of the Ro-
mans." Theodoret,^ and Socrates, and Ruffin, observe the

same in the conversion of the nation of the Iberians by a

captive woman, who taught them to build churches after

the Roman form ; which they did, and then sent embassa-

dors to Constantine, (in whose time both these conversions

happened,) to desire him to send them priests, to carry on

the work they had thus begun, and to minister in their

churches. Now we may reasonably conclude, that some

' Aug. cont. Faust, lib. xii. c. 36. Ex hoc quippe illis credentibus con-

structa sunt domicilia pacis, basilicse Christianarum congregationum.

2 Ainbros. in Ephes. 4. Ubi omnia loca circumplexa est Ecclesia, conventi-

cula constituta sunt, &c. * Socrat. lib. i. c. 19. 'Ei'icrt'ipin TroWa
tcpvii, &c. * Ruffin. lib. i. c. 9. Monere coepit, ut conventicula per

loca singula facerent, ad qusc Romano ritu oratioiiis causa confluerent.

^ Theod. lib. i. c. 23. Sociat. lib. i. c. 20. RulHn. lib. i. c. 10.
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Biich thin^" was observed in all conversions from the very

first, allo\vin<j;- for the difference betwixt times of persecu-

tion and times of peace. For though they had not such

public and stately edifices at some times, as they had at

t>(hers
;
yot they always had places peculiarly set apart for

divine worship, before the peaceable reign of Constantine,

as the evidences produced above do undeniably prove.

CHAP. II,

Of the Difference between Churches in the First Ages and
those that followed. And of Heathen Temples and Jeto-

ish Synagogues converted into Christian Churches.

Sect. 1.—The first Churches Tcry simple and plahi.

The only remaining- objection ag-ainst what has been ad-

vanced in the last chapter, is taken from a passage or two
of the Ancients, which seem to itnply that there was a

preat difference between the apostoliial age and those that

followed, in reference to this business of churches. Isidore

of Pelusium treating" of tliis matter, says, * " In tlie Apostles'

days there were no churches, (that is, buildings or temples,)

when spiritual gifts abounded, and a holy conversation was
the briglit ornament of the Church. But in our days the

buildings are adorned more than is necessary, whilst the

Church is fallen into disgrace. And therefore, w ere I at

liberty to choose, I should rather have wished to have lived

in those days, when there were no such beautified temples,

but yet the Church was crowned with divine and heavenly

graces, than in those days, when temples are adorned with

all kinds 6f marble, but the Church is deprived of all those

spiritual gifts." These words, if they be taken in the

strictest >»enso, may seem to import, that in the age of tho

Apostles there wore no churches built ; for beyond tlio

apostolical age he carries not the comparison. But I rather

take him to moan, that the Apostles had not such churclies

• I.siilor. Pvliib. lib. ii. K|i. *itO. '\ini fi'tv ruiu 'AircjoXwt' iKKXiiirtiiT'iiua
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as thoy bad in this time, that is, so stately and mag-nificeni,

so rich and beautiful, as many in after-ag-es. Which is cer-

tainly true; for in the first conversion of any nation the

churches were always answerable to the state and condition

the converts were in, which was commonly a state of perse-

cution, when not many rich, not man}- noble, were called.

Nay, even in those places where kings gave oncouragoment
to the propagation of the Faith, churches were another

thing from what they are now, as we may learn from the

history of our own nation. There was a time, Bede tells

us, when there was not a stone church in all tlie land, but

the custom was to build them all of wood ; and, tliereforo,

when bishop Ninyas built a church of stone, it was such

a rarity' and unusual thing among the Britons, that they

called the place Candida Casa, fVhitern, or Whitchurch,

upon it. The same author^ tells us, " that Finan, the

second bishop of Lindisfarne, or Holy Island, (since called

the bishopric of Durham,) built a church in the island fit

for a cathedral see, which yet was not of stone, but only

timber sawed, and covered with reed;'' and so it continued,

till Eadbert, the seventh bishop, took away the reed, and

covered it all over, both roof and sides, with sheets of lead.

No one after this will wonder at the account which Sulpi-

cius Severus* gives of the churches of Cyrene, in the de-

serts of Libya, when he tells us he went with a presbyter

into one of them, which was made of small rods interwoven

one with another, and not much more stately and ambitions

than his own house, in which a man could hardly stand up-

right. But the men who frequented these churches were

men of the golden age and purest morals: they neither

bought nor sold any thing ; they knew not what fraud or

theft was ; they neither had, nor desired to have, silver or

• Bede, Hist. lib. iii. c. 4. Vulg6 vocatur. Ad Candidam Casani, eo quod
ibi Ecclesiam delapide, in.«olito Britonibus more fecerit. *Bede, lib. iii.

c. 25. Finan in Insula Liadisfarnensi fecit ecclesiam episcopal! scdi con-

gruam. Quara tamen more Scotorum, non de lapide, sed de robore secto, to-

tam coraposuit, atque arundine texit Sed episcopus loci illhis Kadboi-t,

ablata arundine, eaui totam, hoc est, et tectum et ipsos quoque pariefcs ejus

plumbi laminis cooperire curavit. ^ Sulpic. Sever. Dial. i.e. 2. Erat

Tilibus contexta virgultis, non muUo am))itiosior quam nostri ho.spitis tabeina-

culum, in quo nisi incui'vus quis non poterat cousistere, &c.
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gfold, which other mortals set such a value upon. " For,"

says he, " when I odered the presbyter ten pieces of gold,

he refused them, telling" tne, with some greatness of mind,

^That the church was not built with gold, but rather unbuilt

by it,—Ecclesiam auronon strui, sedpofius dcsfrui, altiore

consilio proteslatus.' " These instances may serve to ex-

plain Isidore's meaning, when lie says, " the apostolical

age had no churches, or not such rich and noble structures

as the peace, and afHuenco, and emulation of after-ages

commonly produced."

Sect. 2.—Reasons for enlarging and altering the Slate of ecclesiastical

Structures.

Indeed there were many visible reasons why the state of

the structures must needs alter in proportion to the ad-

vancement of the state of religion itself. For times of

peace and persecution looked with a very different aspect,

and had a very different influence upon the affairs of the

Church. Persecution was always attended with poverty,

paucity of believers, and unsettled hopes ; so that either

they needed not stately and sumptuous buildings, or they

were not able to erect them ; or, at least, they had no invi-

tation and encouragement to do it whilst they were under

daily apprehensions of seeing them plundered or demo-
lished almost as soon as they had erected them. But in

times of peace great multitudes of converts forsook the

temples, and came over to the Church, and those many
times persons of fortune and quality ; and in some of the

heathen reigns the Church enjoyed a more serene and un-

interrupted gale of tranquillity, as in that happy interval of

near fifty years between the death of St. Cyprian and the

last persecution. And then there was a necessity to build

more ample and stately churches, and they had ability to

do it, and were not without hopes of continuing to enjoy

their works of piety in a settled and lasting peace. So
that then, in that promising interval, as Eusebius' observes,

when Diocletian's court and family were almost all become
Christians, and great nmltitudes of believers in all cities

' Eunch.lil). viii. c. 1.
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came over daily to the Faith ; their ancient fabrics couhl

not contain them, but they built them more ample and sp.v-

eious churches in every city from the foundation. And
when many of these had been destroyed in the long de-

cennial persecution, they were again re-built from the

ground, move lofty and beautiful tiian they were before, as

the same Eusebius* words it, as soon as Constantino had

revived the Christians' hopes, by publishing his edicts in

favour of their religion.

Sect. S.—Particularly the Munificence of Christian Emperors contributed

toward this.

But now there were two other reasons concurred, after

the Emperors were become Christians, which contributed

much toward the state and magnificence of Christian

churches. Which were, first, the great liberality and mu-
nificence of the Emperors themselves, who were at great

expense in erecting many noble fabrics in several cities to

the honour of Christ. And, secondly, their orders for con-

verting heathen temples into churches. Constantino spared

no charge to erect, beautify, and adorn churches in all part<?

oftheEast, as at Jerusalem, Antioch, Nicomedia, Mambre,
Heliopolis, in Phoenecia, and many other places, of whicli

the reader that pleases may find a particular account in

Eusebius'^ and Socrates. But especially at Constantinople,

where, among others, he built the beautiful church called

Ecclesia Constantiniav a, to the memory of the Twelve

Apostles; which, as Eusebius^ describes it, was vastly

high, and yet had all its walls covered with marble, its roof

overlaid with gold, and the outside, instead of tiles, covered

with o-ilded brass. He also laid the foundation of the fa-

mous temple called Sancta Sophia, and Magna, which was

finished and dedicated, thirty-four years after, by his son

Constantinus, Anno 360, who joined the temple of peace to

it, (which was another church built by Constantine,) in-

cluding them both in one, as Socrates* and the author of

^ Euseb. lib. x. C. 9. * Euseb. de Vit. Const, lib. iii. c. 50 <-l

61 . Socrat. lib. i. c. 17, 18. ^ Euseb. de Vit, Const, lib. iv. c. 5*.

*Socrat. lib. ii. c, 16.
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the Chronicon Alexandrinum ' inform us. Constantines

example was followod by the Riiccecding- Einporors, but

more especially by Justinian, who, among- many other

works of this nature, re-built the church of St. Sophia,

which had been burnt down in the time of Anastatius. And
now it became the glory of the world for its greitness,

curious architecture, richness and beauty; insomuch that

Justinian himself, having- finished it, was heard to say,

"Nti'fk-Tjka <T£, 2oXo^(.)i',

—

I have ouidone thee, Solomon.'^ I'hey

who are desirous to road the particular description of this

church, may find it briefly delineated in Evagrius,^ Proco-

pius,^ and Agathias;* but more fully and exactly by Paulus

Silentiarius, and his learned commentator, Du Fresno,

whose accurate knowledge in these matters exceeds all

that ever came before him. I have extracted out of him
such observations as I thought necessary to my own do-

sign ; but they that please to peruse the whole may find it

at the end of Johannes Cinnamus, among the Byzantine

Historians, published at Paris, 1670.

Sect. 4.—As also their Orders for converting Heathen Temples into

Churches.

The other reason which I said contributed toward the

magnificence of Christian churches, was the orders of se-

veral Emperors for converting heathen temples into

churches. At first, indeed, whilst the reformation from

heathenism was in its infancy, no idol-temples were made
use of as churchs, but they vrere either permitted to the

Heathen for some time, or else shut up, or demolished.

Till the twenty-fifth year of Constantino, i. e. Anno 333,

the temples wore in a g-rcat measure tolerated ; but in that

year ho published his laws, commanding temples, altars,

and images to be destroyed, which laws are sometimes re-

ferred to in the Tlicodosian Code.^ And, pursuant to these

laws, a great many temples wore defaced in all parts of the

world, and their revenues confiscated, as appears not only

' riiroiiic. Alex. an. 3o0, p. (iSo. ' Evajrr. lib. iv. c. 31.

^ Procop. (W- .Kdilic. Justin, lib. i. c. I. * Ajjath. lil>. v. *Cod.
Theo>l. lib. \\. lit. 17. lio Hi<pulrhris Violaii-;, leg 2.
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from the Christian writers, St. Jerom,' and Eusebius,^ and

others, but also from the complaints of the heathen writers,

Eunapius/ Libanius,* and JuHan.* Tn some of the follow-

ing reig-ns also the same method was taken to shut up or to

defiice the temples, as is evident from the account which

Ruffin^ g-ives of the general destruction of them in Egypt,

by the order of Valentinian. But in the next reign, in the

time of Theodosius, another method was taken with some
of them. For, as Gothofred observes,''^ out of the Chronicon

Alexandrinum^ Anno 379, Theodosius turned the ft\mous

temple of Heliopolis, called Balaniiim, into a Christian

church,—" 'ETTotTjfTf dvro eKKXrja'iav XpL'^iavwv.^^ And about

the same time, Socrates tells us, that when Valens had ba-

nished the two Macarii, the heads of the Egyptian monks,

into a pagan island, they converted all the inhabitants, and

turned their temple into the form of a church.^ The like

was done by the famous temple of the Dea Ccelestis, at Car-

thage, by Aurelius, the bishop, in the time of Honorius,

Anno 399, which the author of the book, De Prcedictionibus,

under the name of Prosper,^ tells, with this remarkable cir-

cumstance :—That it had been dedicated before, by one Au-

relius, a heathen high-priest, with this inscription, Aure-

lius Pontifex Dedicavit ; which, our author says, was left in

the frontispiece, to be read by all the people, because, by

God's providence, it was fulfilled again in Aurelius, the

bishop, for whom it served as well as the former Aurelius,

when he had once dedicated it to the use and service of the

Christian religion, and set his chair in the place of the god-

' Hieron. Chronic, an. 332. ' Euseb. de Vit. Const, lib. iii. c. 54..

* Eunap. Vit. jEdesii. Liban. Orat. pro Templis, p. 9. Et Orat.

Apologetic, xxvi, p. 591. * Julian. Orat. vii. p. 424.. 6 Ruffin.

lib. ii. c. 28. ' Gothofred. Com. in Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 10. de
Pagan, leg. 25. * Socrat. lib. iv. c. 24.. To Si (tx'IIIo- tQ van tiQ

iKKXritriag tvttov fiermroiijeravreg, &c. ' Prosper, de Proniiss. lib. iii.

c. 38. Antistes Aurelius, cfelestis jam patrite civis, cathedram illic loco

Cffilestis et habuit, et sedit. Ipse tunc adcram cum sociis et ainicis, atque (ut

se adolescentium setas impatiens circumquaque vcrtebat) dum curiosi singula

qusE pro magnitudine inspicimus, mirum quoddam et incrcdibile nostro se in-

gessit aspectui, titulus ajneis grandioribusque Uteris in frontispicio templi

conscriptus, Aurelius Pontifex Dedicavit. Hunc legentes populi mirabantur.

Praesago tunc Spiritu acta, quae praescius Dei ordo certoisto fine concluscrat.

VOL. II. J
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tless. Not long' aftor this, Honorius, Anno 408, published

two luws in the western Empire, forbidding- the destruction

of nny more temples in cities, because they mig-ht serve for

ornament or public use,' being- once purged of all unlaw-

ful furniture, idols, and altars, which lie ordered to be de-

stroyed, wherever they were found. These laws, as Gotho-
fred rig-htly observes, seem to have been publisded at the

instance of the African Fathers, who, as appears from one

of the canons of the African Code,^ petitioned the Emperor
" that such temples as were in the country only, and private

places, not serving- for any ornament, mig-ht be destroyed."

Arcadius published such another law for the eastern Em-
pire, which relates only to the destruction of temples in

country places^ and not in cities, where now there was no
such danger of superstition, since they mig-ht be converted

to a better use. And upon this ground the author under

the name of Prosper,* commends Honorius for his piety

and devotion, because he gave all the temples, with their

adjacent places, to the Church, only requiring the idols to

be destroyed. It is true, indeed, after this we find a law of

Theodosius Junior^ commanding all temples to be de-

stroyed. But, as Gothofred seems rightly to interpret it,

the word, destroying-, in that law is to be understood only

of despoiling them of their superstition, because it follows

in the same law, that they were to be expiated by placing*

the sign of the cross upon them, which was a token of

their being turned into churches. And his observation may

' Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 10. de Pagan, leg. 18. yEdes inlicitis rebus

vacuas, ne quis conetur evertere. Deccrnimus «Miini, lit redficioruiu quidem sit

integer status. It. leg. 11). Edilicia ip.sa leinploruin, quie in civitatibus vel

oppidis, vcl extra oppida sunt, ad usuni publicum vindicentur: ara; locis om-
nibus destruantur. - Cod. Afric. can. 58. * I'od. Tlieod. lib. xvi.

tit. 10. dePasan. leg. 10. Si qua in agris teinpla sunt, sine turba et tumultu

diruantur. His enini dejectis, omnia superstitionis materia consumetur.
• Prosper de Promiss. lib. iii. c. 38. Honorius, ('liristiani religione ac dcvo-

tione proiditus, templa omnia cum sui.sadjaceiitibiis spaliis, ecclesiis contulit;

simuique eorum simulacra confringenda in potcstatem d«'dit. * Cod.

Theod. ibid. leg. Sli. Cuncta worum fana. templa, delubra, si qun nunc etiani

rentant Integra, pra'cepio magistratuuin destrui, conlocalioneque venerandse

Chriatiamr Rdigionis signi expiari priccipinuis.
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be confirmed further from what Evagruis' reports of Theo-

dosius,—That he turned the Tycha^uni, or temple of For-

tune, at Antioch, into a church, called by the name of Igna-

tius. The like was done by a g-reat temple at Tanis, in

Eg-ypt, as Valesius ^ has observed out of the Itinerary of

Antoninus, the martyr. Cluver also, in his Description of

Italy, takes notice of a place in the Jerusalem Itinerary,

called Sacraria, betwixt Fulginum and Spoletum, near the

head of the river Clitumnus, which he thinks* was ori-

ginally no other than the temple of Jupiter Clitumnus:

though another learned antiquary* makes it something

doubtful as to the present church now standing there.

However we have seen instances enough of this practice
;

and Bede^ tells us, "that Gregory the Great gave Austin,

the monk, instructions of the same nature, about the tem-

ples here among the Saxons in Britain,—that if they were

well built they should not be destroyed, but only be con-

verted from the worship of Devils to the service of the true

God ;" and so, he observes, it was done at Rome, where,

not long after, Boniface IV. turned the heathen temple,

called the Pantheon, into the church of All Saints,^ in

the time ofthe Emperor Phocas. Sometimes the temples were

pulled down, and the materials were given to the Church,

out of which, new edifices were erected for the service of

religion, as Sozomen ^ and Ruffin ® particularly observe of

the temples of Bacchus and Serapis, at Alexandria. I

have already showed,' out of Ausonius, that the Roman
halls, or BasilicfS, were likewise turned into churches.

The like is reported of some Jewish synagogues, by the

author of the Chronicon Alexandrinum,^^ who takes notice

particularly of a synagogue of the Samaritans, in a place

' Evagr. lib. i c. 16. 2»jKoe ivayrjg k, rtjitvoQ ayiov r(p lyj^aWfjj rh traXai

Tvxalov y'syovi. ^ Vales. Not. in Sozomen. lib. v. c. 21. Immensuni

fuit ibi templum, quod modo est ecclesia. ^ Cluver. Ital. Vetus. p. 702

,

* Holsten. Annot. in Cluvor. p. 124. * Bede, lib. i. c. 30.

6 Bede, lib. ii. c. i. ^ Sozomen. lib. vii. c. 45. * Ruffin. lib. ii. c. 27,

* See chap. i. s. 5. "^ Chron. Alex. an. 10. Zenon. p. 737. 'ETroiijat

rtjv (TvvaymyijvavTwi', -7)i>H<Jav tlq to koKhixivov Tapyanicrjv, tVKTtjpiOV oiKOV

fi'eyav, &e.

I 2
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called Gar<iariil;i, wliieh Zoiio, the emperor, conveited into

a larg^e Christian church.

And tliouuh it is not agreed hy learned men whether

the teniph's said to be built by Hadrian were intended fur

the worship of himself or the worship of Christ; (for Casau-

bon ' and Paoi^ think he designed them for himself ; whilst

Huetius* defends Lampridiuss relation, who says he de-

»iigi>ed them for the honour of Christ :)yet it is certain, that

after they had been used to other purposes, they were at

last, some of them, turned into Christian churches. For
Epiphanius* says tliere was a oreat temple at Tiberias,

called the Hadrianum, which the Jews made us« of for a

bath ; but Josephus Comes, tlie converted Jew, in the time

of Constantine, turned it into a church. And the like was
done by another of tliem, by Athanasius, at Alexandria,

Laving- before been the hall or palace of Licinius, as the

same Epiphanius* informs us. So that now, partly by the

munificence of the Emperors, building churches at their

own charge, and partly by their orders for converting hea-

then temples into churches, and partly by the great libe-

rality and zeal of private Christians, in times of peace,

churches became another thing from what they were in for-

mer ages, that is, more noble and stately edifices, more rich

and beautiful, under which advantage we are next to take

a view of them in the following part of this Book.

CHAP. Iff.

Of the different Forms and Parts of the Ancient Churches.

And first of the Exterior Narlhex, or Ante-Temple.

Sect. 1.—Churches anciently of different Forms.

It may easily be collected from what has been discoursed

in the former Chapter, that anciently churches were nctt all

' (asuubon. Not. in l.amprid. \ it. Alex. Si!V«iri. p. 179. ' Pagi, ("ritir.

in Baron, an. 131. n. •!•. " Huet. Dpnionstrat. Evanpol. Propos. iii.

p. 05. Kpiphnn. liar. 30. Ebioiiit. n. 13. ^ K|)iphaii. Hicr,

ri). A I inn. n. 2.
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built precisely in one form or fig-ure : for since both hea-

then temples and public halls were turned into churches, it

can hardly be imagined, that all these should happen to be

built exactly in the same form. Nor indeed was there any

universal rule amono- Christians about this matter. The
author of the Constitutions seems to intimate that they

were generally oblong", in the figure of a ship.' This figure

was otherwise called dromical, ^gojiiKov, because, as Leo
Allatius*and Suicerus^ after him conjecture, churches built

in this form had void spaces for dearabulation. And this iw

said to be the figure of the famous church of Sancta

Sophia, at Constantinople, by Paulus Silentarius and other

writers. But this figure was not so general but that we
meet with churches in other forms; for the church which

Constantine built over our Saviour's sepulchre at Mount
Golgotlia, was round, as we learn from Eusebius* and Wal-
afridus Strabo.* That which he built at Antioch, Eusebius

says,^ was an octagon ; and such was the church of Nazi-

anzum, built by Gregory, the father of Gregory Nazianzen,

as we find in the son's Funeral Oration upon his father,"'

who describes it as having eight sides equal to one another.

Other churches w ere built in the form of a cross, as that of

Simeon Stylites mentioned by Evagrius ;* and the church

of the Apostles, built by Constantine at Constantinople, was

in this form likewise^ as we learn from Gregory Nazienzen

in his Somnium Anasfasiof, who thus describes it; Carm. 9.

Tom. ii. p. 79,

llXivpaig "^avpoTvrroiQ rtrQaxa Tffii'Ofiivoi'.

Among these stood the statehj church of the Apostles of

Christ, dividing itself into four wings in theform of a cross.

These were sometimes made so Vjy the addition of a wing

of building on each side, (which wings the Greeks called

Apsides,) as Cedrenu8,^ and Zonaras observe in the Life of

' Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c. p. 57. 'O oiKog t<jw iTrtixi'jKijc, ^rig 'ioiKe I'l/i.

^ Allatius, deTemp'is Grajcormn. " Suicer. Tliesaiir. Eccles. Voce,

Naoc- * Euseb. Vil. Const, lib. iii. * Strabo de Rebus. Eccl. c. 4.

^ Euseb. Vit. Constant, lib. iii. c. 50. 'Et- oicrrffdoH axwc''- ' Naz.

Orat. 19. dc Laud. Patr. p. 313. * Evagr. lib. i. c. II. ' Cedreii.

yit. Justin, in Compend, Hist. p. 390.
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Justin Junior, who added two of these Apsides to the church

of Blaclicrna^, and so made it resemhle the form of a cross.

Valesiushas alsoobserved* outof the Itinerary of Antoninus,

the martvr, that the church whidi Constantine built at Mam-
bre, was in a quadrangular or square tigure, with an open

court in the middle, so as one part of it was made use of

by the Jews, and the other by the Christians. Some
churches were also called Octachora, but as Valesius rightly

observes, those were the same with the Octagones, as ap-

pears from this ancient inscription in Gruter f

Oclachorum sanctori tenipulin surrexit in usus,

Octagonus fons est niuncrc digniis eo.

Suicerus and AUatius take notice also of another form of

chinches, which they call, T/JsXXwra, KvXtrS^wra, GoXwra

and KuK-XoaS/j, that is, round in the figure of an arch, or

a sphere, or a cylindre, or a shield, or a circle, as the Pan-

theon at Rome was said to be. But this, properly speaking-,

was not so much the form of a church, as the figure of one

part of some churches, as particularly that of Sancta

Sophia, the body of which was built in the form of a Trulla,

that is, a great round arch or sphere ; but yet the whole was

olilono-, resembling the form of other churches, as the rea-

der may judg-e by comparing the several figures in the fol-

lowing- table, whereof one is that of Sancta Sophia, taken

from Du Fresne's Constantinopolis Christiana, another

from Dr. Bevereg-e in his Pandects, a third from Leo AUa-

tius, and a fourth from Goar; all of which being contracted

and put together by Schelstrate, in his Concilium Antio-

chenum, are here represented from his copy, with the pro-

per names referring to each part of them. To these I have

added another figure, representing- the stately church of

Tyre, built by Paulinus, and described by Eusebius in his

panegyrical oration upon the church and the founder of it,'

which the curious reader may see at large in the tenth Book

of his Ecclesiastical History. I shall here in a great mea-

sure follow his description, as one of the most ancient and

' Aiitoniii. ap. Vales. Not. in Eusoh. di' Vit. Const, lib. ill. c. 58. Est ibi

basilica ffiditlificata per f|iiadruui, el atrium in ineilio (liseoopoiUnn, &C.

» G ruler. Tliesaur. p. 1 If'fi. ' Eiiscb. lil). x. c. t,
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authentic that we have, only intermixing such other thing's

as are necessary to explain the forms and parts of other

churches, since as I have observed, they Avere not all alike,

but differed in form, in site, and in several parts from one

another.

Sect. 2.—And different Situations from one another.

To begin with their situation or posture. They were

commonly so placed, as that the front, or chief entrances

were toward the west, and the sanctuary or altar-part toward

the east
;
yet in some churches it was otherwise, as is evi-

dent from the observation made by Socrates,^ upon the

church of Antioch, that it stood in a different posture from

other churches, for the altar did not look toward the east, but

toward the west. Which observation is also made by P.ui-

linus Nolanus,^ upon one of his own structures. And the

temple of the other Paulinus, at Tyre, seems to have stood

the same way ; for Eusebius describes the entrance to it,

and not the altar-part, as fronting the rising sun. So that

though the author of the Constitutions^ among other rules

of this nature gives directions for building churches toward

the east, yet it appears from these instances, that the prac-

tice was not so universal, but that it admitted of exceptions,

as necessity or expediency required. Which observation

has been made not only by Bishop Usher,* and Cardinal

Bona,* but long before them, by Walafridus Strabo, who
says,® " the Ancients were not nicely curious which way
their churches stood, but yet the most usual custom was for

Christians to pray toward the east, and therefore the great-

est part of the churches were built with a respect to that

custom." But St. Patrick in Ireland, as Bp. Usher ob-

serves,^ out of Jocelin, the writer of his Life, varied from all

others ; for he built a church in Sabul, hard by Down in

Ulster, which fronted neither east nor west, but stood from

' Secret, lib. V. 23. 'H tKKXijaia arriTpo^oj^ fX*' '"*/'' •^'<^"'' •* 7<^P TpoC

At'aTo\))v TO 3i;(T(rtT»jp(oi' aXkci irpog ^vmv 6p^ ' Paulin. Ep. 19. ad

Sever. Prospectus basilica! nnn, ut usitatior mos est, Oricntcm spectat, sed ad

Domini niei Bcati Felicis basilicani pcrtinet, memoriam ejus aspiciens.

» Constit. Apost. lib. ii, c, 57. * Usher. Lett. 49. ad Seldcn.

* Bona, Rer. Litiirg. lib. i. e. 20. n. 4. « Strabo, de Rebus Ecd.
' Usher's Letters, Ep. 49.
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north to south,

—

ab aquiloiiali parte versus meridianam
plagam. So that ecclesiastical history affords us instances,

if we make a curious inquiry, of churches standing- in all

postures.

Sect. 3.—Commonly divided into three Parts, and sometimes four or five.

Next to consider the several parts of the ancient churches,

we are to observe, that as in the temple of God, at Jerusalem,

not only the holy and the most holy were reckoned parts of

the temple, but also the outward courts, and even the

court of the Gentiles, which is expressly called the liouse of

God and the house of prayer; so in Christian churches,

which were built with some regard to the Jewish temple,

the whole Ambitus or circumference about them was esteem-

ed in a large sense as part of the church ; and accordingly

when churches became asylums, or places of refuge, under
Christian emperors, not only the inner building-s, but the

outer courts and boundaries were reckoned a sufficient sanc-

tuary, as we shall see in the latter part of this Book. Now
hence arose a twofold division of churches, as taken in u

stricter or a larg-er sense. In the strictest sense, including-

only the buildings within the walls, they were commonly
divided into three parts, 1.

—

'1\\q Narthex, ot ante-tem.ple,
where the penitents and catechumens stood. 2.—The Naos,
or temple, where the communicants had their respective

places. And 3.—The Bema, or sanctuarn,\\hQVc the clergy

stood to officiate at the alter. But in a larger sense there

was another ante-temple or Narthex without the walls,

under which was comprised the Il/ooTruXov, or Vestibulum,

the outward porch; then the Atrium, or Area, the court

leading from that to the tem[)le, surrounded with porticoes

or cloisters, as we shall presently see in the temple of

Pauliims. There were also several Exedrce, such as the

Baptisterium, the Diaconica, the Pastophnria, and other

adjacent buildings, which were retkoncd to be eitlier without

or within the church, according as it was taken in a stricter

or tt larger acceptation.

^0'
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Sect. 4.—And these subdivided into other Parts, The Exterior Narthex, or
Ante-Temple included first the UpoirvXov, or Vestibulum, the Porch.

Eusebius in describing-the church of Paulinus takes it in the

larg-est sense, and therefore he begins his description with

thellfpf'/BoXoi/, orv\alIthat enclosed the whole circumference

of the outward courts, which we may call the ante-temple,

or Exterior Narthex, to disting-uish it from the Narthex
witliin the church. In the front of this sacred enclosure

toward the east, at some distance from the church, the

first building- that presented itself was a great and lofty

porch, which Eusebius and other Greek writers call the

npoTTvXov Mf'ya, and tlie Latins Vestibulum Magnum, the

great porch, to distinguish it from the lesser porches, which
joined to the church. He calls it also Ilpwrrjv "Eto-oSov, the

first entrance, to distinguish it from the second, which
were the gates of the church.

Sect. 5.—The Atviiim, or the Area, or Court, before the Church, sur?

rounded with Porticoes or Cloisters.

Between this porch and the church was a large Area or

square plot of ground, which Eusebius ^ calls "Ai^piov,

and Paulus Silentiarius 'AuXrjv^ in his Description of Sancta

Sophia, The Latins term it At? tU77i a.nd Implurium, because

it vyas a court open to the air without any covering, save

only on each side of the square, which was surrounded

with porticoes or cloisters,(Sroot, Eusebius calls them,) and

these built upon columns; whence, as Du Fresne* observes,

this place is called sometimes Tirpd^vXov, and Quadriporti-

cus in modern authors. In this place stood the first class

ofpenitents according to Eusebius,* who says expressly, '' it

was the mansion of those, who were not allowed to enter

further into the church ;'' that is, they stood either in the

porch or the porticoes, to beg the prayers of the faithful as

they went into the church. Or, perhaps, if they were more

notorious criminals, they were cast out of these also, and

• Euseb, lib. x, c. 4. It. de Vit. Const. lib. iii. c. 35, * Paul.

Silent, par. i. \er. 174. ^ Du Fresne Com. in Paul. Silent, p. 53G.

* Euseb. lib. x. c. 4. Ilpojr/j Hvti) ciarpijii), to~iq ti3v vpwTMv tlcayaytov tri
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tiMig-ed to wait in the court or open air, antl stand there ex-

posed to the weatlier, us part of their penance ;
which

seems to be intimated by TertuUian,' when speaking ol'

some monstrous sinners, he says, " they were expelled not

oiilv from the doors of the cluirch, but from every place

that might atlord them any shelter or covering-." So that

tlie Atrium was always an open place or court before the

clinrch; and therefore those authors who confound the

Allium, or I estibulum and Porticus into one, wholly mis-

take the form of the ancient churches ; for -these, as I

have showed, were distinct parts of the ante-temple.

JsKCT. C.— In the inidtUe of whicli stood a Fountain for washing as they en-

tered into the Church, called Canlharus and Phiala in some Authors.

It is further to be noted, that in the middle of the Atrium

there was commonly a fountain, or a cistern of water, for

people to wash their hands and face before they went into

the church. Eusebius expressly mentions this in the tem-

ple of Paulinus. He says, in the court over against the

church he placed K^rivaq, fountains of water, as symbols

of purification, for such to wash as entered into the church.

Paulinus, bishop of Nola, takes notice of the same thing-,

but gives it the name of (Janfharus,^ which signifies any

capacious vessel that will hold much water, and sometimes

a statue made to spout out water at its mouth. As Du
Fresne has observed, that in some places the fountain was

surrounded with lions thus spouting out water, whence this

place has the name of Leontarium in some modern Greek

writers. It is also called by some hijmphceum, 'E^/3aV»)c.

and KoXu^tjStToi', which all signify «/ou«/rT//<. Paulus Si-

ientiarius, in his Description of Sancta Sophia, gives it the

name of <I>ta'\i}, phiala, which we may I^nglish, the basin.

And Socrates calls it *\^piap, the sprituj: for speaking- of

a skirmish that hapi)ened between the Catholics and Mace-
donian Heretics, in the church of Acacius, at Constanti-

nople, ho says,' " such a slaughter was made, that the

' Tertul. do Pudicit. e. 4. Rcliquas autrm lihidinum furias—non mod<)

limine, verum oiniii ciilcsiie t<ct<» subinoveinus, quia non sunt dcliclii, sod inon-

>iia. • I'aiiliii. V.\>- \'i. nd Sc\cr. SamMa nitt-ns ramuUs interlult

auiu l>()i|>hii< Canliiai'us", inlri^iiluiii<iuc manus laT.il auinc miuiilro.

*Si;cra«. lih. ii. c. 'iS.
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'AuA?),—the Atrium, or court—of the church was tilled with

blood, insomuch that the ^peap,—the fountain, that stood

in it—was overflowed therewith, and ran through the ad-

joining Sroa,—the portico or cloisters,—even into the

street." St. Chrysostom^ also speaks of these fountains, as

of things of common use in the Atria, or courts before the ,

churches. And frequently in his popular discourses alludes

to the custom of washing their hands before they went into

church.^ Which is also done by Tertullian,' who exposes

the absurdity of going to prayers with washed hands, whilst

men retained a filthy spirit and polluted soul. In like man-
ner Synesius* speaks of the cisterns or vessels of water set

for washing- in their ante-temples.

Sect. 7.—Whether the superstitious Use of Holy Water be a Corruption

of this ancient Custom.

The writers of the Church of Rome, Baronius* and others,

commonly derive and defend the use of their holy water

from this ancient custom; but Du Fresne^ seems to speak

more properly when he says, their lustral water rather suc-

ceeded in its room. For the washing of the Ancients had

nothing of expiation in it, but was only an indifferent cere-

mony of corporal decency; or, at most, but an admonish-

ing emblem of that purity of soul with which men ought to

enter the courts of the most holy God. And therefore any

one that compares these matters nicely together, must con-

clude, that the latter custom is but a fond imitation, or mere

corruption, of the fornusr; if it owe not rather its original to

a worse fountain, the IlifjipavTripia, or sprinkling with holy

water, so often spoken of among the heathen. The things

are so like one another, that some modern transcribers of

Sozomen have mistaken them for one another. For,

whereas, Sozomen, speaking of Julian's going into a tem-

' Chrysost. Homil. 57. torn. v. Edit. Savil. p. 399. 1'dg Kpi'ivag dvai iv

Toiq avXaiQ riZv ivKTi]gi(i>v oikwj/ vivoiii^ul. * Chrys. Hum. 52. in

Matth. Horn. 72. in Johan. Horn. 3. in Ephes. Horn. 38. ad Popul. Antioch,

Horn, in Psal. 140. * Tertul. de Oral. c. IJ. Qiiaj ratio est, manibus

quidem ablutis, spiritu vero sordente, oralioiicra obi re ? *Synes. Ep.

121. Anastasio. To iv Toig v^oTifiiviTjiatn x'-pi"/3a, &c. * Baron, an.

57. n. 111. « Du Fresne Com. In Paul. Silent, p. 539.
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pie to sacrifice, in Gaul, with Valentinian to attend him,

says,* " the priest sprinkled them with water as they went
in, according to the heathen custom." Valesius has ob-

served, that in some copies it is read,—according- to ec-

clesiastical custom,—instead of heatlien custom,—wjiich

lie imputes to some modern transcribers, who were minded
to make church-holy-water of it; whom he ingenuously
chastises for their ignorance or impudence in corrupting

good authors, as they justly deserved.

SncT. 8.—The Atrium and Porticoes in the Ante-Temple, only made use

of for burying the Dead.

But to return to tlic business of the ancient churches.

Whilst we are speaking of the ante-temple it will not be

improper to observe, that for many years after burying-

places were allowed in cities, they were still kept out of

that which was strictly and properly called the church, and
only alIo\ved in those parts of tl)e ante-temple, the Atrium
and porticoes which we have been describing; as appears

from a canon of the council of Nantes, Anno 658, which
prohibits* any to be l)uried in the church, but allows of it

in the Atrium, or Porticus, or Excdrce, of the church.

Which I note, only to show what use these parts of the

ante-temple wore put to. But of this more when we come
to treat of cemiteries and the funeral rites of the ancient

Church.

CHAR IV.

Of the Interior Narfhex, and the Parts and Uses of if.

Skit. I.—Of the lesser llpoirvXa, or Porches before llie Doors of the Church,

Havinc! taken a view of the Exterior Narthex, or out-

uard ante-temple, we are next led by Eusebius into the

Interior Narthex, or ante-temple within the church. For

in such stately structures as that of Paulinus was, the

' Sozornen. lib. vi. C. 0. 'O Up«>'C >"7«'" 'EXXijn »-';» rr»f)i''/)/jfrir« rMf t '(Tci'urar.

' Con. \aiin( lens. c. G. In ecclisia nulliUenus tepeliantur, sed in alrio, aiU

|ii»rliL-u, nut in cxrdii* fcclesiH".
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Narthex, or flpoi/aocj wlilch 1 English ante-Iemjjle, was a

name common to more parts than one. And in some of

the most mag-nificent churches, as that of Sancta Sophia,

as Du Fresne has observed, out of Procopius and Pauhis

Silentiarius, there were no less than four distinct Natheces.

The entrance into the Interior Narthex, in the church of

Paulinus, was out of the porticoes, or cloisters before the

church, by three inner porches, (Tct Iv^oTciTw YlpoirvXa, Euse-

bius calls them,) and as many g-ates, opening out of them,

the middle one being- the greatest and highest of the three,

as we commonly see in our modern cathedrals, only with

this difference, that those fronted to the east, and ours to

the west. It had also porticoes adjoining on the north and

south,* and as many porches and doors to enter out of

them. These porches, in such churches as had no other

ante-temple, served to receive the first class of penitents,

called the mourners, which otherwise were remitted to the

Atrium and Poriicus before the church, as I have showed

aheady, in the temple of Paulinus. And these things are

accurately to be observed by those who would not mistake

the Ancients, when they seem to speak differently of the

place of mourners. Du Fresne has also obsei-ved, out of

Paulinus Nolanus,^ that these porches and gates are some-

times called Arcus, from the manner of their structure,

which was arch-work ; and Apsides for the same reason,

for apsis denotes any thing that is framed in the figure of

an arch or a convex, as the heavens ; and therefore he

thinks the thirty-second canon of the third council of Car-

thage is to be understood of this place, when it says,^ " that

such penitents as had committed very notorious and scan-

dalous crimes, known to the whole church, should have

imposition of hands before the Apsis;'' that is, before the

porch or doors of the church. Here it was also that the

poor of the church placed themselves, both before and after

divine service to ask alms of such as came from the altar.

' See also Euseb. de Vit. Const, lib. iii. c. 37. Of the Church of Jerusa-

lem. - Paulin. Ep. 1-2. ad Sever. Alma doinus triplici patct ingredi-

entibus arcu. ^ (-of,_ (-arth. iii. c. 32. Cujuscunque pornileiUis pub-

licum et vulgatissimum crimen est, quod unlversa Ecclesia novciit, aiile apsi-

dera manus ei imponatur.
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Which custom is mentioned by Grcg-ory Nazienzen' and
St. Chrysostom," who elegantly, after his manner, upon this

account, styles the poor and aged, and the lame and the

bhnd, the guards of the royal palace, meaning the church.

Sect. 2.—Of the Narthc.r, Ilpo^aof, or Ferula.

Being entered by these gates into the church, the first

place that occurs to our view, is the YlpovaoQ, or anie-lem-

ple, within the walls. This, in the modern Greek Rituals,

is always called the Narihex, and is peculiarly allotted to

tlie monks or women, and used to perform the offices of

rogations, and supplications, and night-watches in. Here
also they place dead corpses, whilst their funeral rites are

performing, as Suicerus^ shows at large out of their

Triodion Pentecostarium and Typicum, and other authors.

Morinus* thinks the ancient churches, for above five hun-

dred years, had no Narthex, but were divided only into two
parts, the Sanctuarium and Aula Laicorum, the place of
the clergy, and the place of the laymen, and that the Aar-
thex was first introduced by the eastern monks in the sixth

century. But in this he is evidently mistaken, for though

the name, perhaps, be not very ancient, yet the thing itself

is ; for this was always a distinct and separate part of the

church, as any one will easily imagine that considers the

ancient use of it.

Sect. 3.—The Use of it for the Catechumens and Penitents of the second

Order.

For the Church, ever since she first divided her catechu-

mens and penitents into distinct orders and classes, had
also distinct places in the church for them. And this lower

part of the church was the place of the energumens, and
such of the catechumens and penitents as were commonly
called 'A»cooa>/itvot, or Audienfes, that is, hearers, because

they were allowed to stand here to hear the Psalms and

Scriptures read, and the sermon made by the preacher, after

' \az. Orat. 10. de Amorc I'aiipcrinn. torn. i. p. 24f>. -Chrysost.
Horn. 10. in 1 Thes. p. 1 tSl. ^ Suirer. Thcsmir. Eccles. Voce,

N<i()3»/J. * Mm in. <lf I'uiiil. lil>. \\. c. I.
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Avhich they were dismissed without any prayers or soleiim

benediction; as may be seen in the author of the Constiui-

tions,* and the Canons of St. Basil/ Gregory Nyssen/ and
several others.

Sect. 4.—Also for Jews, Heathens, Herelics, and Schismatics to hear in.

Hither also both Jews and heathens, and lieretics and
schismatics were sometimes allowed to come, to hear the

Scriptures read, and the sermon preached, because this

part of the service was for their edification and instruction.

The council of Laodicea,* indeed, prohibits heretics to come
within the church. But in Afric and other places it was
allowed : for in the fourth council of Carthage* there is a

canon express to this purpose, " that the bishop shall

not prohibit any, whether Heathen, Heretic, or Jew, to come
into the church, and stay there to hear the word of God,
till the time of the dismission of the catechumens," And it

appears further from several, both of St. Chrysostom's and

St, Austin's Homilies, that this was the common practice.

Now then it is reasonable to suppose, that all these had

their station together in the lower part of the church,

called the Nartkex, or whatever other name it went by.

Sect. 5.—This not the Place of the Font, or Baptistery, as in our modern

Churches.

Dr. Beverege and some others seem here also to place

the font, or baptistery, as in our modern churches. But

there is nothing more certain than, that for many ages, the

baptistery was a distinct place from the body of the cliurch,

and reckoned among the Exedrce, or places adjoining to the

church. For which reason I omit speaking any further of it

here, intending to do it more fully in the latter part of this

Book, when I come to the Execlr(B of the church.

2 Constit. Apost. lib. viii. c. 5. ^ Basil, can. 75. » Nyssen.

Ep. ad Letoium, c. 5. * Con. Laodic. can. 6. * Con. ("artli. iv.

c. SI. Ut episcopus nullum prohibeat ingredi ecclesiam, et audire Verbum

Dei, sive Gentilem, sive Hareticum, sive Judieum, usque ad Missani Catechu-

mcnorura.
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Sect. 6.—Wliy culled Narlhex, ami rtf the dillereiil sorts of Nailhecca

ill several Churches.

If it Ito inquired,—Wliy tliis part of the clmrch was called

Narthex? I answer, because the Hg-ure of it was supposed

to resemble a Ferula, which was the Latin name for it, that

is, a rnd or sfajf. For any oblong- figure, or dromical, as

the Greeks called it, \vas by them called a narthex, as

Suicerus and Du Fresne have observed out of Theodosius

Zygomala.' And therefore this part of the church being a

long but narrow part, cross the front of the church, was

termed Narthex, or Ferula, upon that account. And it is

furtlier to be observed, that some churches had three or

four Nartheces, but those without the walls ; for the por-

ticoes or cloisters of such churches as Sancta Sophia,

which were built to the north, and west, and south of them,

were called Nartheces, slbDw Fresne- shows out of Proco-

pius and Paulus Silontiarius, and the sixth general-council,

because these were long narrow buildings, in figure or

shape of a narthex. And such churches, he thinks, had no

other Narthex within the walls; but tliese porticoes were

the proper station of the penitents, and such others as were

not allowed to come within the nave of the church. But

in such churches as had no porticoes adjoining to them, the

Narthex was the lower part of the church within the walls,

which was made to answer the use of porticoes in other

churches. And this seems to be tlie true state of the mat-

ter, and the only way to reconcile the different accounts

that are given by authors of the ancient Narthex of the

church.

CHAP. V.

Of the Naos, or Nave of the Church, ami its Parts and
I 'ses.

Sect. I.—Of tlic bmutilul and Royal Gates. Why so called.

After the Narthex, followed that part which was pro-

perly called Nttoc, the temple, and Navis, the nave or body

' Zygomal. ap. frucium Turco-GrffiC. llav ^pofiiKov i'ap3*j5 KaXtlrai.

* l)u Fristip Com. in I'aul Silent. |i. 'J'M.
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of the cliurch. This was separated from the Narthex by

certain rails of wood, as all other places in the church were

commonly disting'uished. Tlie entrance into it from the

Narthex was by the gates, which the modern Rituals and

Greek writers call IluXat 'Q,Qalai and Bao-tXtKcit, the beautiful

and royal gates ; which seem to be so named in allusion to

the name Basilica, as denoting- the royal palace of God,

his house and temple. Though perhapi? another reason

mig-ht be assigned for it among- the modern Greeks, who
might call it the royal gate, because here their kings were

used to lay down their crowns, before they proceeded fur-

ther into the church : which is observed by Leo Grammati-

cus, in the Life of Michael,^ the emperor, where he notes

it as an insolent and indecent thing- in him, " that when he

came to the royal gates he did not lay asido^his crown, as

kings were used to do." Some festivals among them were,

for a like reason, called Crown Days— 'Eoprat QeorETrraX,

Dies Coronati,—because the Emperors were used to go in

their regalia to the great church of Sancta Sophia, on those

days, which were twelve particular days in a year. So that,

as these days, so those gates of the temple might have their

denomination from some particular ceremony used by the

imperial powers at their entrance by them. But I take the

other reason to be more probable, and had scarce men-

tioned this, had it not been to explain a custom or two,

which fall in our way upon the mention of it.

Sect. 2.—The Nave of the Church usually a square Building, called by

some the Oratory of Layuien.

This part of the church seems to have been usually a

square building, in the middle, between the Sanctuary

and the Narthex; as we find it described in a letter of

Theodosius and Valentinian, at the end of the council of

Ephesus,^ and inserted also into the Theodosian Code,^

where, speaking of churches as places of refuge, they di-

vide them into these three parts:— 1st, The Qvcna'^^ipiov,

' Leo Grammat. Chronograph, p. 466. * Con. torn. p. 1236.

* Cod. Theod. lib. ix. tit. 45. De his qui ad Ecdes. confugiuut. leg. 4.

p. 366.

VOL. n. K
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the altar-part or sancti/anj ; 2d, The ^V.vKTi\fnov t5 \as

Ttrpaywi'oi', the four-squarett oratory of the people ; and,

3d, The reinaining" part from that to tho outer doors of the

church. Now as this la^^t is; a j)lain description of the I\ar-

ihex foreinentioned, thoiii>h it ho not called by that name,

so is the se( ond a description of the nave or mitldle of the

church, called the peoples oratory, because the people

chiells lillcil this 'place, havin<'- their different stations or

apartments in it, according- to the difference of age, or sex,

or quality, or state and condition ; which distinctions were

ancientlv observed in some, though, perhaps, not in all

churches.

Se(;t. 3.—In the lowest Part of wliicli stood tlic Substrati. or Penitents

of tlie tliird Order.

For here, first of all, at the very entrance of the royal gates,

in the lowest station of this part, beliind the Ambo, stood the

'YTroTriVroi'Tic, or Suhatraii, the penitents of the third order,

so called from the custom of prostrating themselves before

the bishop or priest, as soon as the sermon was ended, to

receive his benediction, with imposition of hands, and be

made partakers of those prayers, which the congregation

particularly otfered to God for them; after which, they were

obliged immediately to depart, before the communion-ser-

vice. This sort of penitents are mentioned in the council

of Nice,' though no particular place is assigned them ; but

we may collect from TertuUian and Sozomen, that their sta-

tion nas in this part of the church. For TertuUian,^ speak-

ing of the Roman discipline, says, " Pope Zephyrin brought

penitents into the church, in sackcloth and ashes, and pros-

trated them in the midst, before the widows and presbyters,

to implore their commiseration and excite their tears."

Tliis must be* a did'orent station of penitents from those

called mourners, for their station, as we have seen before,

was without the church-doors, but these before the widows

' Con.Nicen. can. II. * Tertul. de Pudicit. c. 13. Poenitentiam

mtpchi ad exorandam fraternitatom in i-cclosiam inducens, conciliciatutn et con-

cincratiiin cum dodrcore t-l liorrorc coiiipositum prostfrnis in medium ante

>iduas, ante prt'-<l>yi<>roH, omnium lachrv nius suiulenli'm, &c.
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and presbyters, in the middle of the church, x^nd so Sozo-

men * plainly represents it, when he says, " the bishop fell

prostrate with them, and all the cong-reg-ation wept with

tears, and then the bishop rising up, made the proper

prayers for them and dismissed them." These Avere exer-

cises to be performed in the church, and not at the church-

door; and therefore this order of penitents are not without

reason placed by all expositors within the royal gates, be-

hind the Ambo of the church.

Sect. 4.—And the Ambo or Rcading-Desk.

The Ambo itself was what we now call the reading-desk, a

place made on purpose for the readers and sing-ers, and such
of the clergy as ministered in the first service, called Missa
Catechumenorum. It had the name of Amho, not as Walafri-

dusStrabo imag-ines, ah ambiendo, because it surrounded them
that were in it ; but from dva^aivuv, because it was a place

of eminency, to which they went up by degrees or steps.

For the original name is "AfxjSwv, which, as Valesius and
Habertus have rightly observed, in old Greek writers,

yEschylus and Eustathius, signifies the ascent or height of a

mountain, and thence it comes to signify this place of emi-

nency in the church. Sozomen^ gives it the name of Brj/^a,

upon the same account ; but to distinguish it from the other

Bema, which was the sanctuary or the altar, he calls it V>r\fxa

TvM'^wv, the Readers' Bema, as the other was more properly

the bishop's and presbyters'. In St. Cyprian it is called

Pulpitum and Tribunal Ecdesice, and the use of it is also

explained by him to be a reading-desk : for here it was the

readers stood to read the Gospels and Epistles, as we learn

from the account which he gives of Celerinus and Aurelius,

two famous confessors, whom he ordained readers/ " that

they, who had made confession of Christ's Gospel from

the rack, might read it also from the pulpit or tribunal of the

church." Here it was also that the singers had their sta-

tion, as is evident horn, that canon of the council of Laodi-

' Sozora. lib. vii. c. 16. * Sozom. lib. viii. c. 5. lib. ix. c. 2.

'Cyprian. Ep. 33. Ari pulpitum post catastam venire, &c. It. Ep. 34. Quid

sliud ijiiiin super pulpitum, id est, tribunal eccle'^ise, oporfebat imponi, &c.

K 2
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c«'a,' whicli lorliiils all others to sing in the chureh, beside

the canonical sing-ers, who went up into the Ambo, and

sung- by book. Here also the diptychs, or books of

commemoration, were read; as appears from a noted passage

in the council of Constantinople under Mennas,^ where the

people cry out, " Ta ciirrvxa rt^ o/t/Swvt, Let the diptychs be

laid upon the reading-desk."' Bona" thinks the bishop and

presbvters here also nmde therr sermons to the people: for

which lie cites Prudentius* and Sidonius Apollinaris,^ from

whose words he further concludes that the Ambo was some-

times called Ara, or altar. But this observation seems to be

founded on a mistake ; for the bishops anciently did not

use to preach from the Ambo, but more commonly from the

rising- steps of the altar, as Valesius shows^ that the custom

continued in France to the time of King Childebert. And
therefore both Socrates^ and Sozomen, seem to speak of

Chrysostom's preaching in the Ambo as an unusual thing;

but he did it for convieniency, Socrates says, that he might

be the better heard by the people. We cannot hence there-

fore conclude, that the Ambo was the ordinary place of

preaching, but rather the altar ; and that when we read of

bishops preaching from the ascent of the Ara, it is rather

to be understood of the altar than the Ambo. Yet, in Afric,

St Austin seems to have made his discourses to the people

from the Ambo which he sometimes calls Exedra,^ and

sometimes Apsis :^ which I the rather note, because these

words are of various signification among the Ancients,

sometimes denoting the Ambo, perhaps from its orbicular

form, and at other times the cross-wings and outer buildings

of the church. Some take th« Apsis for the Ambo, in

' (^on. Laodic. c. 15. * Con. Constant, v. Act. v. ^ Bona, Her.

Liturg. lib. ii. c. 6. n. 3. * Pnulcnt. Ilyran. de Hippol. Fronte sub

adversa gradibiis sublime tribunal Tollitur, antistcs praedicat undi; Deum.
* Sidon. (arm. 16. ad Fau.stum. Seu le conspicuis gradil)U9 venerabilis Arte

Concionaturum plebs sodul:i circumsistit. * Vales. Not. in Socrat.

lib. vi. c. 5. ' Socrat. lib. vi. c. 6. Sozom. lib. viii. c 5. 'Aug.

de Civ. Dei. lib. xxii. c. 8. In gradibus Exedras, in qafi dcsuperiore loquebar

loco, feci stare anibos fralres, cum eorum legeretur lihcllus. ' Aug. Ep,

22.5. Konorutioreft et graviores in apsidem ascendentes cum episcopo collo-

quntur, &c. It. Ep. 903. In futuro Christi judicio, nee apsides gradate, nee ca-

thfdrie vclattc, Ac.
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that canon of the third council of Carthage, which says,'

"Notorious and scandalous criminals shall do penance before

the Apsis.''' But Du Fresne, as I have noted before, ' takes

it in another sense, for the porch of the church, and it is not

always easy to determine exactly the meaning of it.

3ect. 5.—And above this the Communicants and fourth order of Peni-

tents, called Consistentes, had their Places.

But to proceed. In this part of the church, all the faith-

ful or such as were in the communion of the Church, had
their place assigned them ; and among them the fourth or-

der of penitents, whom they called Consistentes, because

they were allowed to stay, and hear the prayers of the

Church, after the catechumens and other penitents were dis-

missed; but yet they might not make their oblation, or parti-

cipate of the sacrifice of the altar. In which respect they are

said to stand and communicate with the rest of the people, but

in prayers only, without the oblation, as the canons of

Nice^ and St. Basil word it.* Whether they were separate

frotn other communicants in a distinct place by them-

selves, I find not in any other author save only Eligius No-
viomensis, who lived about the year 640. He, in one of his

Homilies* to thePenitents, tells them "they were placed on the

left side of the church, because the Lord at the day of judg-

ment, would place the sheep, that is, the righteous, on his

right hand, and the goats, that is sinners, on his left." But
because this is a later writer, and learned men ^ are also

doubtful about his Homilies, whether they be genuine or

not, we can determine nothing from this passage concern-

ing the original custom of the Church.

Sect. 6.—The Places of Men and Women usually separate from each

other.

Only this is certain from good authors, that anciently

' Con. Carth. iii. c. 32. Ante apsidein ei manus imponatur. * Chap. iv.

sect. 1. ^ Con. Nicen. c. 1 1. * Basil. Ep. Canon, c. 56. Con.

Ancjr. can. 8. * Eligius, Horn. 8. ad Poenit. Bihl. Patr. torn. ii. p. 99.

Cur ergo in sinistrii parte ecclesiiE positi estis ? Non sine causa usus eccle-

sia; hoc obtiauit, sed quia Doininus in Judicio oves, id est, justos, a dextris,

hflndos vero, id est. peicaton-s, i\ sinistris ponet. * Vid. Albertin, de

Euchar. lil). iii. p.OOli.
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men and women liad their difierent places in this part of the
church. The author oi" the Constitutions speaks of it as the
custom of the Church in liis time,' when he g-ives directions

about it, that women should sit in a separate [)lace by them-
selves

; and accordingly makes it one part of the office of

deaconesses to attend^ the women's g-ate in the church
;

" Let the door-keepers stand at the g-ate of the men, and
the deaconesses at the irate of the women/' St. Cvril,*

also takes notice of this distinction as customary in his own
church at Jerusalem, saying, " Let a separation be made,
that men be with men, and women with women, in the

church.' The like intimation is given us by St. Austin,

that each sex * had their distinct places in the church ; and
lie particularly mentions the women's part, as distinct also

in the baptistery of the church.* Paulinus^ takes notice of

the samp, in the Life of St. Ambrose, telling us, " how St.

Ambrose was once furiously assaulted in a church by an

Arian woman, who getting up into the tribunal to him,

would needs have haled him by his garments to the

women's part, that thev might have beat him and made
him fly the church." This distinction was so generally ob-

•served in the time of Constantine, that Socrates " says his

mother Helena always submitted to the discipline of the

Church in this respect, praying with the women in the wo-

men's part. And it w as usually made by rails, or wooden walls,

as St. Chrysostom terms them, who has these remarkable

words concerning the original of this custom;^ "Men
ought to be separated from women," says he, " by an in-

ward wall, (meaning that of the heart ;) but because they

' CoD8tit. Apost. lib. ii. c. 57. 'Ai yi<>/aTrtc Kex^opiafihoae Kf avrat KtiBt-

Kin^iomiv. " Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c. o7. lib. viii. c. 20 el 28.

^ Cyril. Prirfat. in ("atech. n. 8. At£<r«XSa» ru Trpuyfiara, livoni^ ficTU dv^ptoy

,

K,yvvaTKi(: \iiTu yuvaiKwv. * Aug-, do Civ. D»>i. lib. ii. c. 28. Populi confliiunt

atlEcclesias caslfi cf-Iebritate, lioiifstfi iitriusque scxus discrflione. * lb.

lib. xxii. c. 8. Admonotur in somiiio Innocentia, appropiiKjiiantP Pasrhfi,

\it in parte- faniinarnni observnnli ad baptistorinir, (ina'cuii((iu' illi bajitizafn

primitiis orcurris>el. I'undi in locum sijrno thristi sii?naret. * Paulin. Vit.

Ambros. p. 3. Tribunal consccndi-ns, apprchenso M-stimento sacerdotis, cum

ilium Bttrahere vtllctad partem mulii-rum, &c. 'Sorraf. lib. i. c. 17.

'Qq^i <rv rn'x'fffSn* iv ru> rwc yivaiKuSr royyari. " tbrysost; Horn. 74. in

Mniili.
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would not, our forefathers separated theni by those wooden
walls. For I have heard from our seniors, that it was not

«o from the begining ; for in Christ Jesus there is neither

male nor female. Do we not read, that men and women
prayed together in their upper room?" Yet Eusebius^ makes
this distinction as ancient as Philo Judaeus and St. Mark

;

and many learned men think it came from the Jewish

Church into the Christian, not long" after the days of the

Apostles. Some are a little too curious in tixing- this

women's part always precisely to the north or right side of

the church. For though this might be the custom of the

western Churches in later ages, when x\malarius Fortuna-

tus, and Radulphus Tungrensis, and the authors of the Mi-
crologus and Ordo Rotnanus lived, (uhich writers are

cited by Durantus for it,^) yet it appears to have heen other-

wise anciently in many of the Greek Churches. Nor does

that funeral inscription, which some produce out oftheRoma
Subterranea, prove the contrary, which speaks of persons

lying interred sinistra parte virorum^—on the south or left

side of the church, where the men sat. For not to inquire

into the antiquity of that inscription, it proves no more but

that themen sat on the left side in the Roman Churches ; which

does not hinder the women from having their apartment

on that side too, if the same custom was at Rome which

was at Constantinople and other Greek Churches, which

was for the men to sit below, and the women in porticoes

or galleries above them, on the the left side of the church,

if not on the right also. For thus Greg-ory Nazienzen*

describes his temple of Anastasia, making the men to stand

by the rails of the chancel and the virgins and matrons to

be hearkening from their upper galleries above the other.

And so it was in the church of Sancta Sophia, and many
other churches.

' Euseb. lib. ii. c. 17. ^ Diiraut. de Ritib. Eccl. lib. i. c 18.

* Roma Subtorran. lib. ii. e. 10. n. 23. * Naziaii. SoiDiiiuin iieT»-inplo

Anastas. torn ii. p. 78. "A( ?' dp a(p' v-^i]\Cjv riytiitv ivKO'^yov aKsijv 'Ayi'at

TTap^tvLKai kXXi'ov ui.i' tcrO^oyd^oic
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Srct. 7.—Why these Places of llic Women were called, Kar»;xW/i£va

and 'Vn-fpu/a.

Upon this account those places ot" the women are by
such Greek writers, as speak of them, termed 'Yirepdia, upper
rooms ; as by Evagrius ' in his Description of the temple of

Sancta Sophia, and more particularly by Paulus Silentia-

rius,* who styles them expressly Oi/Xurfowv '\-mpma, fhe

upper galleries of the women. These were also called Ka-
Tr]\iini.va, as appears from an edict of the Emperor Leo,^

which makes these upper rooms and the Catechumetia to

be the same thing. Suicerus* and Hospinian, and many
other learned men, mistake these for the place where the

catechumens stood, and where the catechetical books were

kept: but Du Fresne more truly observes,* that they were
so called, because they were places of hearing-, where the

women sat in their upper galleries to hear divine service.

In one of these the Empress commonly had her apartment,

as Du Fresne observes out of Evagrius. And by that one

may easily understand what Paulus Diaeonus"^ means, when,
speaking" of the Empress Eirene, he says, " she went up by
the ascent of the brazen gate into the Catechumenia of the

church," that is, into the place of hearing- among- the

women's apartments in tlie church. These g-alleries were

sometimes also made use of for councils to sit in, as Leo
Allatiue'^ has observed of the council of Constantinople

in the time of Johannes Comnenus, Anno 1 10"), " that it was

held

—

tv Toiq ^(^io1<: Kar)j\H^/ti'otCj ?'* fhe rirjlit-hand galleries

of the chdrch of Alexius;" and some others are mentioned as

hold in the same place.*

Sect. 8.—Private Cells for Meditation, lleadiiiif, and Prayer, on the back
of tlu'se.

Thciimcr parts of these porticoes were sornolirnes divided

into little ceils or places of letirement on the Avails of the

• Evagr. Hist. lib. iv, c. 31. •Paul. Silentiar. Dcscr. S. Soph. part.

1. ver. 236. ' I.co No\cl. 73. 'fie roii- rtov lKK\t]ntuiv vTrtpwoir^ uirip o

iroXvc dv^owiroc KaTi]\y.fnva KuXriv tyvut. * Siiicer Tliesaur. Ecrl.

Voce, K«r/;x»'/iH'«. " I^" Fresne, Com. in Paul. Silentiar. p. o5(X

* Panl. Diacon. Misccl. lib. xxiii. Ascendit linpi ratrix Kirene per leneic

porlu! ascensuni in ealeehumeiua ecclesia;. ' Leo Allul. de Consensu

Keel. lib. ii. c. il. p. «lo. " Leo Allal. ibid. e. I'J. p. OSi.
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church, and that not only in the women's parts, but the

men's also, as may be collected from the account which
Paulinus Nolanus gives of them, who calls them Cubicula,

little chambers, and tells us,* " the use of them was for

people to retire into, that were minded to give themselves

to reading, or meditation, or private prayer." These were

looked upon as parts of the Catechumena, and were some-
times abused to profane, instead of pious uses. For, as

we may collect from the decrees of the council of TruUo ^

and the Emperor Leo,^ some made use of them for lodgings

instead of oratories, and cohabited with their wives there

:

to correct which abuse, it is ordered, in both those decrees,

*'that all such persons should be expelled from the Catechu-^

menia of the church."

Sect. 9.—The Place of the Virgins and Widows distinguished from others.

It is to be noted further, that not only men and women
had their distinct places, but also virgins and widows a pe-

culiar apartment assigned to them. Which we learn from
St. Ambrose's Discourse to a lapsed Virgin, telling her,*

" that she ought to have remembered that place in the

church, railed out from the rest, where she was used to

stand, whither the religious matrons and noble women came
thronging to receive her salutations, which were more holy
and better than herself." This appears also from the

author of the Constitutions,* who, speaking of the order in

which persons were appointed to sit in the church, first places

the virgins, widows, and aged Avomen, in the highest rank
;

then married women below them, in a place by themselves

;

then their children, daughters with their mothers, and sons
with their fathers, or next behind them ; and, last of all,

young men, according to their age, in different stations.

• Pau'.in. Ep. 12. ad Sever. Cubicula intra porticus quaterna longis basilica;

lateribus inserta, secretis oraniiuiii, vei in lege Domini meditantium, praeterea.

niemorils religiosorum ac faniiliarium accoinmodatos ad pacis ajternae requiem
locos prebent. ^ Con. Trull, can. 97. * Leo, Novel. 37.

* Ainhros. ad Virgin. Lapsam. c. 6. Nonne vel ilium locum tabuli.s separa-

tum, in quo ecclesia stabas, recordari dtbui;;;!, ad queni religioss niatrona; et

nobiles certatim currebant, tua oscula petentes, quaj sanctiores et ineliores te

crant? * Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c. 67. "At irafi^tvoi (^ o( X'),'"") "^
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This was the order in such churches as had none of those

Hyperoa, or galleries before spoken of; for otherwise, as

has been noted out of Nazianzen, the virgins and matrons

had their distinct places in the porticoes above. I do not

liere alleg-e Origen, after Durantus and Bona, because they

plainly mistake the sense of their author, Avho speaks not

of the Cliristian Church, but of the Jewish Temple, and that

with such a formal story, that it is a wonder any learned

men could mistake him. He tells us he had it from an old

tradition,' "that there was a place in the temple peculiar for

virgins to Avorship God in, whither no married woman was

allowed to come. But the Virgin Mary, after she had

brought forth our Saviour, went and stood to worship

there ; which w lien they, that knew she had born a son,

w ould not allow of, Zacharias, the father of St. John Bap-

tist, stood up and said, she is worthy to stand up in the

place of virgins, for she is yet a virgin. Upon which they

rose up against Zacharias, as a breaker of the law, in per-

luitting' a married w oman to stand in the place of virg-ins,

and slew him between the temple and the altar." I make

no further reflection on this passag'e at present, but leave

it, as I find it, to the judg-ment of the reader. As to the

place of virgins in the Christian church, I have only this

one thing- to remark, out of St. Ambrose ; which is, that

usually some protitable texts of Scripture' were written

upon the walls of the church in this place, proper to the vir-

gin state, such as that of St. Paul, 1 Cor. vii. 34., " There

is difference between a wife and a virgin : the unmarried

woman careth for the things of the Lord, that she may be

holy both in body and in spirit.'' Which lesson St. Am-
brose tells the virgin he writes to, she ought to have re-

membered, because it was written before her eyes upon the

walls of the church.

Sbct. 10.—Tlie So/Xtior. or Solea, that is, the Magistrate's Throne, in fliis

|t.irt of ttie Cluirch.

There is one place more to be taken notice of in some

' Orijroii. Horn. 26. in Matth. p. IW. • Ainbios.nd Virgin. I.ajis.im

c. fi. .Nojiiie vel iUu prictepta, qua: oiulis hiis ipsescriptus pa^ie^ ingrrebal,

rrcordari dehiiinli.'— Di^i"*" est imilirr f( virjfo, ^c.
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churches, before we leave this part of the temple to go into

the sanctuary, which is what Codinus^ and some other mo-
dern Greeks call the "SimXhov, a place of some note in the

church of Sancta Sophia, but not exactly agreed upon by

learned men, either what, or where it was, or what use it

was put to. Gretser, in his Notes upon Codinus,^ fancies it

to be nothing else but the pavement at the entrance of the

sanctuary, or some such thing adjoining to it: Morinus'

and Allatius* say it was some place between the Bema and

the Ambo. Schelstrate* is a little more particular; that it

was the place before the rails of the sanctuary, where the

Emperor had his seat on the right hand, and the readers

and subdeacons on the left. But Suicerus^ and Meursius

are more positive, that it was only the Emperor's throne,

and called ^iJXhov, from the Latin, Solium ; and Dr. Beve-

rege'^ inclines to the same opinion. Du Fresne^ allows of

this as probable likewise ; but he also fancies it might sig-

nify the Limina Cancellorum, the threshold, or raised foun-

dation, upon which the rails of the chancel were erected,

and be so called from solum, whence comes the French

name seuil, and the English sill, or groundsil. This was

usually adorned and beutified very richly, he thinks with

gold and precious stones, and sometimes reverenced

with the kisses or salutations of the people; whence the

phrases, " exosculari limina,''' and " liminibus martyrmn

affundi,'' in Sidonius and Prudentius, are by him interpreted

to this purpose. But I conceive the former opinion most

probable, which takes it for the Emperor's throne, which

was toward the east-end of the church, in the men's portico,

over against the altar, where now the Sultan has his seat

among the Turks. For that place which Dr. Beverege calls

the Embolus, and others the Circuiius, or side aisles on both

sides, w ere, in the temple of Sancta Sophia, porticoes for

men below, and women above. And as the Empress had

her seat in the upper end of the women's apartment, so the

> Codin. Origin. Constant, lib. iii. c. 12. ^ Gretser. Not. in I.oc.

3 Morin. de Ordinat. par. 2. n. 52. * Allat. De Templis Gra:cor. Dis-

sert. 2. s Sclielstrat. Con. Antioch. p. 192. * Suicer. Thesaur.

et Meursius in Glossar. ' Bovereg. Not. in Con. Njccn. c. 1

1

* Du Kiesne, Not. in Paul. Silent, p. 58.3.
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Emperors had theirs in the men's apartment, next to the

chancel, from the time that Sozomen * tells us Theodosiiis

submitted to the reproof of St. Ambrose, who blamed him

fortakinji; his seat within the rails of the sanctuary, though

it had been customary for the Emperors so to do. After

which admonition V)Oth he and his successors always took

their place without the rails, whence that place seems to be

called the Solium, the royal seat. Which is contirmed a

little by what Suicerus observes out of Cedrenus and Codi-

nus, that Justinian made the Solea of g-old and onyx stone,

which are proper materials to adorn a throne, but not so

proper to be laid in the pavement of a church. Not far

from this Du Fresne- observes in some modern churches

a place called the Senatorium, which some take to be only

another name for the seats of the bishop and presbyters,

who were the senate of the church: but Du Fresne thinks

it was rather tlie seat of the mag-istrates, called senators,

whence their apartment had the name of Senotorium in the

church.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Bema, or Third Part of the Temple, called the

Altar and the Sanctuary, and the Parts and Cses of if.

Sect. 1.—Tbe Chancel, anciently called Bema, or Tribunal.

The third and innermost part of the ancient churches was

that which we now call the chancel, but originally it was

known by many other names. One of the most common
names was that of B»7/ja, or tribunal, which, as 1 have noted

before, is a word of various signification, denoting some-

times the Ambo, or reading-desk; and sometimes the altar
;

and sometimes the seats or thrones of the bishop and pres-

byters ; and sometimes the whole space where these thrones

and the altar stood : in which sense I understand that canon

of the council of Laodicea^ which forbids presbyters to go

' Sozoni. lili. vii. c. 25. -' Du Fresne, ('(ini. in Paul. Silent, p. 4(>U.

• C'liii. J-;n>flie. ran. -"VB.
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into the Bema and sit there before the bishop comes.
Suicerus has observed it ' frequently to be thus used in the
Lflurgies of St.Chrysostoin and St. Basil. And Chrysostom*
in one of his Homilies, more particularly describes it to be
the place whither the bishop went by an ascent into it, " to

preach, to pray, to stand by the holy temple, and offer the
tremendous sacrifice for the people." By which it is easy
to understand, that he takes it not barely for the altar

alone, or the bishop's throne, but for the whole place
where they stood, and where these several offices were
performed. And the reason of the name Bema was what
Chrysostom also intimates, when he says, they went up
by an ascent into it. For Bema and Amho have both the
same original, from dva^aiviiv, because they were places
exalted above the rest, and, like the tribunals of judg-es,

had an ascent by steps into them. Now the Bema was
more peculiarly allotted to the clergy, and, upon that ac-

count, as I have noted before^ in a former Book, the clergy

were sometimes styled 'Oi ts Brjjuaroc, and Td^iq ts Bri^aroc,

the order of the Bema, or the sanctuary.

Sect. 2.—Also "Ayioi', or 'itpartiov, and Sacvarium, the. Holy, or the

Sanctuaty.

For the name, sanctuary, was also appropriated to this

part of the church. The Greeks peculiarly styled it"Aytov,

the holy; and from thence the altar was called "Ayiov
'Ayiwv, the holy of holies, which is the term that Eusebius *

uses in describing- the temple of Paulinus. In other places*

he calls it'Ayia<rfj.a, which is the name whereby the Seventy

call the sanctuary in the Old Testament. The Latins called

it Sacrarium, the sanctuary ; as in the first council of Bra-

cara,^ which forbids laymen to come into the sanctuarv to

communicate; and the council of Vaison,^ which speaks

of the office of ordering or disposing the things of the sanc-

' Suicer. Thesaur. Eccl. Voce, B^/ia. ® Chrysost. Ilom. 36. de Pen-

tecost, torn. V. p. 553. * Book i. chap. v. sect. 11. Euseb.

lib. 10. c. 4. p. 381. * Euseb. lib. vii. c. 18. « Con. Bracar. i.

c. 31. Ingredi sacrarium ad cominunicauduni non liceat laicis, nisi tantiltn

clericis. ' Con. Vasens. c. 3. Cujus officium est sacrarium disponere

«t sacramenta suscipere.
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tuary ; and the fourth council of Carthage,' which forbids

the oblation of such, as are at variance one with another,

to be received either in the treasury or the sanctuary.

Sect. 3.—And QvataTi'ipiov, the Altar-part.

The Greeks also termed it Oyorm-j/ptoi', the altar-part ;

for though that word commonly signifies the altar itself,

or the Lord's table, yet in some ancient canons and

ecclesiastical writers, as Habertus- and Mr. Mede* have

observed, it is used to denote the whole sanctuary within

the rails, where none but tlie clergy were allowed. As in

the councils of Laodicea* and Trullo,'' which forbid women
and laymen to come into the Qv(na-r\mov , it must mean the

whole altar-part or chancel. And so in Socrates" and Theo-
doret,'' and many others, who speak of St. Ambrose ex-

cluding Theodosius, the emperor, from within the rails of

the sanctuary.

Sect. 4.

—

Prenbytcrium and Diacomcum.

St. Cyprian, in his fifty-fifth Epistle, calls it Consessus

Cleri, the presbijtenj : and Forbesius* and some other

learned men think it was also called Diaconicum, from the

presbyters sitting, and the deacons ministering there. Thus
they understand the council of Laodicea,'' which forbids

subdeacons to have any place in the Diaconicum, or to

touch the sacred vessels of the Lord's table. But I must

note, that though the name, Diaconicum,\n that canon may
signify the chancel or sanctuijry, yet it more conunonly

means the vestry or repository of the sacred vessels ; of

which wc are to give a further account when we come to

speak of tlie Exedrae of the church.

Sect. 5.—Also C/wnis, or Choir.

In some canons it seems also to have had the name of

• Con. Carth. iv. can. 93. Oblationes dissidcntiuin fratrum, ncqup in sacra-

rio, nctjuc in gazophylacio recipiantnr. * Ilabort. Aichicint. p. 663.
* Medp, Cominint. Ajioculyp. p. 479. * Con. Laodic. c. M.
^ Con. Trull, can. 69. « Socrat. lib. i, c. '25. ' Tlieod. lib. i.

c. H. "Forbes, Irenic. lib. ii. c. 11. p. 2-21. ' Con. T.aodic.

ran. 91.
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Chorus, whence comes our English word, choir ; as in the

fourth council of Toledo/ which thus appoints the order and
manner of men's communicating in the church, so as that

the priests and deacons should communicate before the

altar, the inferior clergy in the choir, and the people with-

out the choir. Though some take the Chorus to signify

rather the place of the singers and readers in the other part

of the church.

Sect. C.—This place separated from the rest by Rails, called Canrelll,

whence comes Chancel.

Eusebius, describing- this part of the temple of Paulinus,

says,^ it was divided from the rest by certain rails of wood,

curiously and artificially wrought in the form of net-work,

to make it inaccessible to the multitude. These the Latins

call Cancelli, whence comes our English name, chancel.

In other Greek writers they are termed KtyKXiSjc * whence
in Theodoret,^ Ta tvZov twv KtyicAiScoi', the place within the

rails, is but another name for the altar-part, or chancel
;

and, ' to lay hold of the rails,' in the phrase of Synesius,* is

the same thing as to take sanctuary at the altar.

Sect. 7.—And kept inaccessible to the Multitude : whence it was called

Adi/ta.

By these rails, as Eusebius words it, this whole altar-

place was kept inaccessible to all but the clerg-y in time of

divine service. The council of Laodicea has one canon *

particularly forbidding- women to come within the altar-

part. And another^ in more general terms, allowing- none

but the 'UpuTiKol to communicate there: in which canon

some take the word, 'UpariKol, to mean all the clergy, in-

ferior as well as superior. But Habertus' thinks it means

' Con. Tolet. iv. c. 17. Sacerdotes et Levitse ante altare communicent, in

choro clerus, extra ehorum populus. Vid. Con. Turon. ii. can. 4,

*Euseb. lib. X. c. 4. p. 381. 'Qg av eh] toIq ttoWoIq ajiaTa, dnb ^nXa

w£pte0parr£ Siicrvoig, &c. * Theodor. lib. v. c. 17. * Synesii

Catastasis. p. 303. * Con. Laodic. c. 44. "Ort « Su yvi'cuicag tv rio

.^i/ffiaTj/pu^i £i(T£();^iff^at. « Ibid. can. 19. Mopov tKov roXg UpariKotg

eiffiivai licrb S'lKTiaT^ptov KfKoivufViiv. ' Habert. Archieratic. par. 1ft.

obs. 9. p. 368.
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only the superior elerg"y, priests and deacons; and that all

the inferiors, suhdeaeons, readers, &c. were exchided from

this part as well as the people. However, it is ag^ieed on

nil hands that the people in that age had no place there;

for St. Ambrose would not permit the Emperor Theodosius

himself to communicate in this part,* but obliged him to

retire as soon as he had made his oblation at the altar.

Which custom continued for some ages after ; as appears

from what Theodosius Junior says of himself in the Acts of

the council of Ephesus,* " that he only went up to the altar

to make his oblation, and having done that, retired again to

the exterior court, or Atrium, of the people." And so we
find it decreed, correspondent to this practice, in the council

of Trullo,* " that no layman whatsoever should come into

the altar-part, except only the Emperor, when he had made
his oblation to the Creator, according to ancient custom."

And hence it was that this part of the church was called

"A/Sara, and "ASuto, by Theodoret* and Eusebius and other

Greek writers, and Adyta by the Latins, that is, inaccessi-

ble ; because there was no place of access here for the

people, who were wholly excluded from it. Though I

must note, that according to the difference of times and

places, different customs seem to have prevailed in this

matter. For the most ancient custom was both for men and

women to come up to the altar and communicate there, as

it appears to have been in the third century in the time of

Dionysius of Alexandria, who speaks both of men^ and

women" standing at the holy table, and reaching forth their

hands to receive the eucharist there ; and so Valesius un-

derst<inds it.' The same privilege was allowed the peo-

ple in France in the sixth century ; for the second council

of Tours, Anno 567, orders^ " the holy of holies to be open

both for men and women to pray and communicate in at the

' Vide- Theodor. lib. v. c. 17, Sozoin. lib. vr. c. 2t. » Edict. Thcodos.

udCalreiii. Con. Ephes. torn. iii. [>. 1*237. Tm uyiurara SturiaTi/fXH fut fjtuvttv

ri)v rwv fwoiiot' TT^waipopiiv i^anro/jfSa. * Con. Trull, can. 69.

Tlu'odor. lib. v. c. 17. * Dionys. np. Eusob. lib. vii. c. 9. Tpuni!^^

Ttnpd'Tfh'Ta, &.C. " Dionys. E|>i.sl. Camin. can. *i. ' Vales. Not.

in Euseb. lib. \ii. c. 9. * Con. Turon. ii. can. 4. Ad oranduin ot coiu-

iiiuiiiranJiim bicin ct foeiuhiis, sicut mos est, pateant Sancta Sanctoruin.
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time of the oblation;' thoug-h at other times, wheti there

was any other service without the communion, they were
not allowed to come within the Chorus of the singers, or

rails of the chancel. By which also we learn what part of

the church in this age, in France, was called the Chorus

;

namely that which was immediately within the rails of the

chancel, where the inferior clergy had their station in the

time of the oblation.

Sect. 8.—The Holy Gates, and Veils, or Hangings, dividing the Chancel from
the Rest of the Church.

The modern Greeks call the entrance into this part the

holy g-ates, because they open from the body of the church

into the holy of holies. But there is little mention made of

these in ancient writers; but they often speak of the use

of veils or hang-ings in this place to cover the prospect of

the altar, Athanasius calls them BijAa rrjic 'EKicArjaiac, the

hangings of the church : for speaking- of the fury of the

Arians, and their ravaging a church in the time of Constan-

tius, he says,* " they took the bishop's throne, and the seats

of the presbyters, and the table which was of wood, and the

veils of the church, and whatever else they could, and car-

ried them out and burnt them." In Synesius^ they are

called KaraTTETao-jua Mv-ik6v, the mystical veils ; and in

Chrysostom and Evag-rius, 'A/x^i^vpa, from their opening- in

the middle dis folding-doors. These were sometimes richly

adorned with gold, as that which Evagrius^ says Chosroes

gave to the Church of Antioch. The use of them was partly

to hide the prospect of this part of the church from the ca-

techumens and unbelievers, and partly to cover the sacri-

fice of the eucharist in the time of consecration, as we learn

from these words of Chrysostom; " When the saciifice is

brought forth, when Christ the Lamb of God is offered,

when you hear this signal gnven, let us all join in common
prayer ; when you see the veils* withdrawn, then think you
see heaven opened, and the angels descending from above."

' Athan. Ep. ad Solitar. torn. i. p. 847. « Synes. Ep. 67. ad Theo-
phil. p. 240. * Evagr. lib. vi. c. 21. Chrysost. Horn. iii. in

Ephes. p. 105-2. "Orav'i^yc ax'tKKOjitva ra afi(pi^vpa, &c.

VOL. n L
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'J'here were hIso several other veils, to note this by the way,
in other parts of the church ; for PauUnus' speaks often of

veils before the doors of the church, and St. Jerom corn-

mends Nepotian, for tliat among- other parts of his concern
for the decency of the church, as he took care that the altar,

and the walls, and the pavement should be kept clean, so

also that the doors shoidd have their keepers, and the

gates* their veils. In like manner Epiphanius,^ speaking*

of the church of Anablatha in Palestine, says, " he
found a veil hanging- before the doors of the church,

which he tore in pieces, not because it was a veil, but be-

cause it had the image of Christ or some saint painted on it,

which was contrary to the rules of the Christian Church.
He therefore ordered the guardians of the church to bury
some poor man in it, and sent them at his own expense
another plain one in its stead." There were also veils

between the pillars of the Hyperoa, or wojnens galleries,

to bo drawn in time of the oblation, as Du Fresne* has

observed out of Paulus Silentiarius, and Amphilochius in

the Life of St. Basil. And some others of like nature will

easily be observed by a curious reader.

Sect. 9.—The highest Pari of the Chancel called Apns, Exedra, or Conchula

Bematit,

At the upper end of the chancel was commonly a semi-

circular building, which from the figure and position of it,

is by some authors called Apsis, and Exedra, and Conchula
Bematis: for these are words that signify any arched or

spherical building, like the canopy of heaven, to which St.

Jerom applies the name of Apsis. ^ It was called Concha,

because in fio uro it resembled something the fashion of a

shell, as Du F'resne shows out of Procopius and Paulus

' Paulin. Natal. Felic. 3. Aurea nunc niveis ornantur limina veils. Id. Natal.

6. Pulchra tcifendis vela ferant forlbus. * Ilieron. Epitaph. Nepotian.

Erat sollicifus, si niteret altare, si parietes absque fuliginej 8i paviinenta

tersa, si janitor oreber in portfi, vein semper in ostiis, &c. " Kpiphan.

Kp. ad Jolian. Ilitrosoh m. Inveni ibi velum pendens in foribus ejusdem ec-

clesiffi, &c. Du Fresne, Com. in Paul. Silentiar. p. 551. ' Hie-

ron. lib. 9. in Ephes. c. iv. 323. In summo coeli fornice, et ut ipso ?crbo

utar, apside.
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Silentiarius and Paulinus and other writers. Dii Frcsne'
thinks it is also called Exedra by St. Austin, who says the

conference between the Catholics and EmerituSj the Dona-
tist bishop, was held in the Exedra of the church ; which
he interprets the place where the bishop and presbyters had
their usual residence in the upper end of the Bema beyond
the altar. But Valesius^ and other learned men take

Exedra here, in the common sense, for one of the outer

building-s of the church. And it is not easy to determine so

nice a controversy between them.

Sect. 10.—This anciently the Place of the Thrones of the Bishop and his

Presbyters.

However this is certain, that the bishop's throne, with

the thrones of his presbyters on each side of it, were always
fixed in this part of the church, in a semicircle above the

altar. For anciently the seats of the bishop and presbyters

were joined tog-ether, and all called thrones, as is evident

from Eusebius's description of the temple of Paulinus, who^
says, " he adorned it with thrones set on hig-h for the ho-

nour of the presidents or rulers of the people;" that is, the

bishop and presbyters together. Hence it is thatNazianzen,

speaking' of the presbyters * as the rulers of the people, and
venerable senate of the Church, calls their seats "the second

thrones." Constantine, in his Letter to Chrestus, bishop of

Syracuse, summoning him to the council of Aries, uses the

same phrase, bidding^ him bring- with him " two of the

second throne," that is, two presbyters. I know indeed

Carolus a Sancto Paulo ^ /by those of the second throne'

understands bishops, in opposition to primates or metro-

politans, which he reckons to be those of the first throne.

Aug. deGestis cum Emerito. torn. vii. p. 250. Cum Deuterius, cpiscopus

metropolitanus una cum caeteris episcopis in exedram processissent,

praesentibus presbyteris et diaconis cX universe clero, ac frequenfissimfi

plebe, &c. Vid. Dii Fresne, Com. in Paul. Silentiar. p. 605. '^ Vales.

Not. in Euseb. de Vit. Const, lib. iii. c. 50. •''Euseb. lib. x. c. 4.

Qqovoiq rolg avoTUTix) uq ryf twv rrpoeSptov rijit)v, &c. *Naz. Carm.

Iambic. 23. npwroi/ fxiv oi ra Seinpa 6puvuiv AtXoyxoTfg, XaS irpoEdpoi

npiu^vrai ^tfivT} yepHffia. * Ap. Euseb. lib. x. c. 6. Avo yt rtvag

tie T» Sfvr'epH ^popit. * Carol, a S. Paulo, Geograpli. Sacr. p. 47.

L 2
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Bu( the use of the plirnso, hotli in Eusebius and Nazianzen,'
lond'^ us rather to believe that he meant presbyters, who sat

with their bishop in the church upon thrones, as they style

them, of the second order. For this, as I have had occasion
to shuw in another* place, was the ditlerenee between
th«^in, that the bishop's was g-eneraily termed the high
throne, and the presbyters' the second throne; or as Atha-
nasius^ calls them, the throne, nnd the joint-chairs or seats

of the pi'esbyters. The bishop's throne was otherwise,

called Bifua, the tribunal ; as we may see in Eusebius,*

where he relates the censure of the council of Antioch,

passed by Paulus Samosatensis, for erecting his throne

or tribunal too stately, with a veil or secretum to it,

in imitation of the tribunals of secular judges, which they

did not allow of in the Christian Church ; and hence

the whole chancel was sometimes called the Bema, as

I have showed before. The Latins more commonly use

the names of Sedes and Cathedra for a bishop's throne,

whence come our English names of cathedral and see, for

a church where the bishop's chair or seat is fixed. The man-
ner of their sitting is noted by Gregory Nazianzen in his

description of the church of Anastasia, where he speaks of

himself as bishop* " sitting upon the high throne, and the

presbyters on lower benches on both sides about him."

And so it is described by the author^ of the Constitutions,

and Theodoret,' who calls the bishop's throne the middle

seat upon this account. And there are some learned per-

sons^ who suppose all this to be done in imitation of the

Jewish synagogues, in which, according to Maimonides, at

the upper end looking toward the Holy Land, the law was

placed in the wall in an arch, and on each sitle the elders

W€re seated in a semicircle. The bishop's seat was usually

covered with some decent covering, suitable to the dignity

' \'u\. Nnz. (3arm. do Vit. sua. II. Somnimn de Templo Anastns.

* Book ii. chap. ix. n. 7. Book ii. chap. xix. n. 5. * .\than. Ep. ad

Solitar. torn. i. p. S+T. f)^)6yol> ii, acfi-^/iWia. * Euseb. lib. vii. c. aO.

* Nazian. Sonm. Anastas. toin. ii. p. 78. 'EZtrr^ai ^OKtirrKov vTrip^povoc,—
'Ot Si fioi Afuporinu^iv v^f^piowiTo yipaliri Uotftvtiq t'lyf^ui'iQ, &C.

* Tonstif. Apost. lib. ii. c. 57. ' Tlioodor. lib. t. c. 3. * See

Bishop llooprr DIm'. olLcrtt. par. ii. chap. C. p. 2-10.
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of his office and person, Asi we learn from Athannsins in

his second Apolog-y' to Constantius, where he asks, " how
they could have any concern for the throne episcopally

covered, who sought to kill the bisliop, that sat thereon/'

And St. Austin* seems plainly to allude to this, when he

tells Maximinus, the Donatist bishop, " that when bishops

came to stand before the tribunal of Christ at the last judg--

nient, they themselves would then have no tribunals, no
lofty seats or covered chairs, though such honours were ex-

hibited to them for a time in this world for the benefit and

advantage of the Church."

Sect. II.—And of the Altar or Commnnion Table.

This doubtless was the posture anciently of the thrones

of the bishop and presbyters in the Christian Church, as

they are represented in the several models of the primitive

structures. From which it will be easy to observe further,

that the place of the communion table or altar was not close

to the wall at the upper end, but at some little distance

from it; so as that the bishop's throne might be behind it,

and room enough left in a void space to encompass or sur-

round the altar. This seems pretty plain from an expres-

sion in Synesius,^ who speaking of his being forced to tako

sanctuary, says, " he would fly into the church, and en-

compass the altar ;"' which implies, that it was set in such

manner, as that he might go round it. And this is tlie

meaning' of Eusebius, when having first spoken of the

thrones of the bishop and presbyters in the church of

Paulinus, he then adds,* " that he set the holy of holies,

the altar, in the middle:" which is not to be interpreted, as

some have misunderstood it, of the altar's being placed in

the middle of the nave or body of the church, but in the

middle of the Bema, or sanctuary, at such a distance from

* Athan. Apol.2. torn. i. p. 736. XliSqoi^^tovov riv l.7o\i<Tiii,vov iiri<jKoiTiKtoQ

oovpo)U£j'Oi, rbv fv avr<f KciOrj^tpov inicFKOTrov ai'tXtlt' Ztfriicnv. ' Aug.

Ep. 203. In futuio Christi Jiidicio nee apsidee gradalac, nee cathedrae ve-

latic quae pro tempore propter Eci^lesise iitllitatciti honor! noslro cxhi-

bentiir. * Synes, Catastasis. p. 303. Kc/cXojito^hoi to 'ii'maTiintnr, &c,

* Euseb. lib, X, c. i. To rwc rtyicn- dyioi' iiauim'i{)ior Ir /t^ff'^i iiir.
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the upper end, as that the Synihronus, the seats of the

bishop and prosh\ tors, iniijht l)e behind it. $t Austin

seems to refer to the same thin*:-, wlien he says,' " the table

of the Lord stood in the middle." And in the council of

Constantinople under Mennas^ it is represented in such a

posture, as that it mi^ht be encompassed round. For it is

said, Avhen the names of Pope Leo and some others, which
had been struck out of the diptychs, were inserted ag-ain,

" the people for joy at the time when the diptychs were

read, after tlie repetition of the creed, ran round about the

altar for to hear tiiein."' Dr. Hamond'* and some other

learned men, think not improbably, that this posture of the

altar in Christian churches was something- in imitation of

the altar in the Jewish temple, to which the Psalmist

alludes, when he says, " I will wash my hands in inno-

cency, and so will I compass thine altar." Psal. .\.\vi. 6.

From whence they suppose the phrase, " TrtpiKuicASv ^vcria-

T^piov, compassing the altar,''^ in the ancient Rituals, to be
taken.

Sect. 12.—Both these Names indifl'erently used in the Primitive Church.

Great dispute has been raised in the last ag"e about the

name of the communion-table, whether it was to be called

the holy table or an altar. And indeed any thing* will af-

ford matter of controversy to men in a disputing" age ; but

we never read of any such dispute in the primitive Church.

For the ancient writers used both names indifferently; some
calling it altar; others, the Lord's table, the holy table, the

mystical table, the tremendous table, &c. and sometimes,

both table and altar in the .same sentence together. Mr.
Mede thinks it was usually called altar for the two first

ag'es, and that the name, table,* is not to be found in any
author of those ages now remaining. Ignatius uses only

' Aug. Serm. 4i). <le Verbis Domini, torn. x. j). (i8. Christus quotidi^

pascil. iNIonsa ijisiiis est ilia in imdio oouHliluiu. ^ (on. Constanti-

n<)|). Act. 5. Con. torn. v. p. 185. Tfi t'lyiu /iaS»';/ioroc Kard to avvti9ic

X»;^(^ti'rr/j;, Kan>ifi tHiv (nTTV\toi> cvftifiafiov iiirav to irXi'iOog KvxXip r5

3ii<ii«Ti;f»iM. " Mainond. colli. Uktndfl. Dissert, i. c. 13. n. 8.

« .M.de, Uiic. of AUars, p. 386.
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the name,* Ovma^ripiov, altar, in his genuine Epistles, three

of which are alleged by Mr. Mede ; to which the reader

may add another testimony out of his Epistle^ to the Mag-
nesians, where he uses both the name, temple and altar.

Irengeus^ and Origen* use the same name, when they speak

of the communion-table. Tertullian frequently applies to

it the name of Ara Dei and Aliare : " Will not your station

or fast," says he,* " be more solemn, if you stand at the

altar of God T' that is, receive the communion on a fast-

day "? So also in his Book* Ad Uxorem and De Castitate?

But they are led into an error by the corrupt edition of Rhe-

nanus, who cites his Book De Pcenitentid for the same thing;

for though in that edition we find mention made* of kneel-

ing* at the altar,

—

Arts Dei adgeniculaH ; ^et better editions

since teach us to read it more truly,

—

Charts Dei adgenicu-

lari, kneeling down to the beloved of God

;

—alluding to the

custom of the penitents falling down at the church-doors,

to beg the prayers of the faithful as they went it. Cyprian,

the disciple of Tertullian, sometimes uses both names, table

and altar, as when he says, " those words of Solomon,

Prov. ix. 2. ' Wisdom has furnished her table,' &c. typified

the Christian' altar.*" But more commonly he uses the

name, altar, alone ;'" which argues that to have been at least

a very usual name in his time in the African and Latin

Churches. Mr. Mede cites also Zeno Veronensis as an
author of the third century, contemporary with Cyprian ; who
is indeed one that speaks plain enough both of the Can-
celli^^ and the altar: but now learned men*^ are ag-reed to

thrust him down a whole century lower ; so that he is not

a competent witness for the third age; but he may serve

for the fourth, in which age, one may venture to say, there

' Ignat. Ep. ad Ephes. n. 6. Ep. ad Trallian. n. 7. Ep. ad Philad. n. 4.

• Ignat. Ep. ad Magnes. n. 7. ' Iren. lib. iv. c. 34. Nos quoque
offerre vult, munus frequenter ad altare, &c. * Origen. Horn. 10. in

Num. i. p. 207. * Tertul. de Orat. c. 14. Nonne Solennior erit statio

tua, si et ad aram Dei steteris. ^ Tertul. ad Uxor. lib. i. c. 7.

' Tertul. de Exhort. Castit. c. 10. s Tertul. de Poenitent. c. 9.
• Cypr. Ep. 63. ad CpscH. It. Testimon. adv. Judseos, lib. ii. c. 2. '* Vid.
Cypr. Ep. 40, 42, .55, 64, 63, 66, 70. i' Zeno, Serm. 9. ad Noophyi.
Ecclcsia sacri altaris feliciter enutrita cancellis. ''^ Care, Hist.
Liter, p. 176.
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is scarce an author that speaks of the Lord's table, but he
also calls it altar. On the other hand it is certain they did
not mean by the altar, what the Jews and Heathens meant;
either an altar dressed up with images, that is, idol-o-ods, as

the heathens commonly had theirs adorned; or an altar for

bloody sacrifices, which was the use of them both among-
Jews and Gentiles.

Sect. 13.—In what Sense the Ancients say, they had no Altars.

In the first sense they always rejected altars, both name
and thing-. For their altars had no images either above, or

about, or upon them, as the heathen altars always had.

And upon that account the ancient apologists, Origen,*

JVIinucius Felix,® Arnobius,' and Lactantius,* when the

Heathens object to them, that they had no altars, roundly

and freely confess it in the sense that the objection was
made ; that is, that they had no altars furnished with idol-

gods and fitted for idol-worship, such as the Heathen
pleaded for. In like manner they denied that they had any

altars in the Jewish sense, for offering- bloody sacrifices

upon ; but for their own mystical unbloody sacrifice, as they

called the eucharist, they always owned they had an altar,

which they scrupled not to term indiflerently Guo-m-ri/otoi',

Ara, Altare, aud sometimes Biujuoc ; for though Mr. Mede
thinks they never used that name, yet it appears that with

the addition of avaf/jaicToc, they sometimes did; for Synesius,^

speaking of the holy tiible, expressly styles it 'Ayat/iOKTov

Bwjuov, the unbloody altar.

Sect. 14.—Of the Names, Holy Table, Mystical Table, &c.

Yet these same authors, to distinguish their notion more

exactly, commonly use the name, table, for the altar, with

the addition of some singular epithet, implying the peculiar

use of It in the Christian Church. In Chrysostom*^ it is

most usually termed " Tpu-rrt'^a fiv:iKi] and ^jjxkti), the mystical

' Orij(. cont. Cels. lib. \iii. p. 889. 'H/<«c /Sw/im'c Hf ayuXftara kJ i't<I»f

i^pva^ni tpiiiynv. * Minuc. Octav. Tur nullas arus habent, tinipla

inilla, nulla nota simulacra? ' Arnob. cont. Gciitcs, lib. vi. Non
altaria fal)ri(iiniis, non ara.s. * Lactiml. lib. ii. c. 2. Quid sihi

tpnipla, quid ura; volnnt, Ac. * Syncs. C'utaslaRis, p. 303. *Cliry-

sost. Horn. 21. Quod oportel htereses esse, torn, t. p. 313. II. Uom. 30. do

fcost. p. 6d3.
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and tremendous table;' sometimes the spiritual, divine,

royal, immortal, heavenly table ; of which the reader may
find instances enough collected by Suicerus • out of that

author. St. Austin^ usually gives it the name of Mensa
Domini, the Lord's table ; whence Mensa Cypriani, in that

author,' sig-nifies either the altar or the church erected in

the place of St. Cyprian's martyrdom. It were easy to add
a thousand other testimonies out of Athanasius, S^nesius,

Socrates, Sozomen, Paulinus, and the rest of that age,

where the altar is called the holy table, to signify to us

their notion of the Christian sacrifice and altar at once, that

it was mystical and spiritual, and had no relation either to

the bloody sacrifices of the Jews, or the more absurd idol-

atries of the Gentiles, but served only for the service of the

eucharist and oblations of the people.

Sect. 15.—Altars generally made of Wood till the Time of Constantine.

If any be desirous to know the matter and form of the an-

cient altars or tables, St. Austin will inform him that they

were of wood, in his time, in the African churches. For,

speaking- of a great outrage committed by the Donatists

against a Catholic bishop, whilst he stood ministering at the

altar, he says, " they beat him cruelly with clubs and such

like weapons, and, at last,* with the broken pieces of the

timber of the altar." This is further confirmed by the tes-

timony of Optatus, who, objecting to the Donatists their

sacrilegious abuse of the Catholic altars, says,^ " they

broke them in pieces in such places as would afford them

plenty of wood to make new ones of; but in places where

there was a scarcity of wood, they contented themselves

with scraping or shaving them, by way of pretended expi-

ation. Nay, the workmen who wrought in this egregious

service, had wine given them, heated with fires made of the

• Suicer. Thesaur. Ecclcs. Voce, TpaTrt^a. ^ Aug. Ep. 59. ad

Paulin. Horn. 26. de Verbis Domini. ^ Horn. 26. Ex editis a Sir-

raondo, ad Mensam Cypriani. * Aiig. Ep, 50. ad Bonifac. p. 84.

Stantem ad altare, fustibus et hujusmodi telis, lignis denique ejusdem altaris

effractis, immaniter ceciderunt. ' Optat. lib. vi. p. 94.. Alio loco

copia lignorum frangi jussit ; alio, lit altaria raderent, lignoruminopia impera-

vit.—Ibid. Calida de fragmentis altarium facta est. Vid. p. 95. ibid.
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fragments of the altars." Athanasius has likewise occasion

to toll us, their communion-tables were of wood, in a paral-

lel story upon the Arians, who, in one of their mad hu-

mours, as he complains, went into a church, and took the

throne and seats of the presbyters, and the table, which was

ot" u ood,' and the veils, and whatever other combustible

matter they could find, and carried them out and burned

them. So that there is no question to be made, but that,

ul)out this time, the altars were only tables of wood in

Afric and Egypt, as these testimonies plainly imply. Bona*
thinks they had stone altars before, even in times of perse-

tiuion; but he offers no proof but his own opinion. Yet it

is generally thought, by Hospinian^ and other learned men,

that they began to come in from the time of Constantine,

together with the stateliness and magnificence of churches.

The Pontifical speaks of silver altars dedicated by Constan-

tino; and Gerson and others, alleged by Hospinian, make
Pope Sylvester, who lived in the time of Constantine, to be
the author of a decree, that all altars should be of stone.

But these authorities are of no weight, and the stories con-

traMiet one another. What is certain in the case is this,

—that about the time of Gregory Nyssen, altars in some
places began to be of stone ; for he, in his Discourse of

Baptism, speaks of a stone altar. "This altar," says he,*

"whereat we stand, is, by nature, only common stone,

nothing different from other stones, whereof our walls are

made and our pavements adorned: but after it is conse-

crated and dedicated to the service of God, it becomes an

holy tabic, an immaculate aUar, which may not be promis-

cuously touched by all, but only by the priests, in time of

divine service." In the next age, in France, we find a gene-
ral decree made in the council of Epone,* Anno 509, "that
lui altars sh(juld be consecrated, but such as were made of

Mone only:" and this seems to be the first public act of

' Alhan. Ep. ad Solitar. Vitam Agcntcs. torn. i. p. 8*7. ' .\()Tra<7ai>ric ra
tTr/i\l/i\\ifi^ I?, Wo(')»'o»', Hf Ti)v Tfx'iTTf'Cat', {I'Xij'j; yap »/)•, &c, *Hona, Rer.
litiirg. lib. i.e. 20. n. 1. » llospiii. doTemplis, lil). ii.c.O. p. 3-t.

^ N'ysscn, do Baptismo Clirisli. toiii. iii. p. 3(i9. " Con. Ei)aunt'iis. can. -Kt.

AlUria, nisi Inptdca, infiisioiic cUrismatin noii saciontiii-.
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this nature, that we have upon authentic record in ancient

history. And from the time of this change in the matter of

them, the form or fashion of them chang-ed Hkewise : for,

whereas, before they were in the form of tables, they now
beg-an to be erected more Uke altars, either upon a single

foot, or pillar, in the midst, or upon an edifice erected like

a tomb, as if it were some monument of a martyr; as Bona^
tells us there are some such now to be seen in the cata-

combs of Rome, and other places.

Sect. 16.—But one Altar anciently in a Church.

It will perhaps be something more material to remark
here, that anciently there was never above one altar in a

church. " One bishop and one altar in a church," is the

known aphorism of Ignatius.^ And Eusebius is supposed

upon this account to call the altar in the church of

Paulinus, at Tyre, " fxovoytvlg ^vma'^ripiov, the single altar,''

as Habertus^ truly observes upon it, who ingenuously con-

fesses, that it has ever been the constant custom of the

Greek churches to have but one altar in a temple ; in con-

firmation of which he cites Athanasius, Nazianzen, Syne-

sius, Socrates, Theodoret, Evagrius, and many others.

Cardinal Bona* also owns he could find no footsteps of

the contrary practice till the time of Gregory the Great,

and then only in the Latin Church ; for the Greeks have

always kept to the ancient custom. He thinks, indeed, the

contrary custom was in the Latin Church of old ; but he

only shows his willingness to believe it without proof: and

Schelstrate* very justly censures him for it, showing, out

of Optatus and St. Austin, that the Latins, as well as the

Greeks, had then but one altar in a church. For Optatus^

speaks of the altar of Cyprian's church, as one only, and no

more, both in the time of Cyprian and afterward, and thence

» Bona, Rer. Liturg, lib. i. c. 20. n. 1. ^ Ignat. Ep. ad Philadelp. n. 4.

"Ev ^vcTiaT/'/piov Trdag ry skkXijcti^, i^ uq iTziaKOTzoQ. Vid. Ep. ad Magnes.
n. 7. ^ Habert. Archierat. p. 661. ex Euseb. lib. X. c. 4. * Bona,

Rer. Liturg. lib. i. c. 44. n. 3. * Schelstrat. Concilium Antiochen.

p. 193. * Optat. lib. i. p. 42. Erat cathedra episcopalis, erat altare

loco sue, in quo pacifici episcopi retro temporis obtulerunt, Cyprianus, Luci-

anns, et caeteri. Sic exitum est foras, et altare contra altare erectum est.
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concludes that the Donntists were scliismaties, because they

went from Cvprian's ahnr, and set up anotlier altar against

it. And St. Austin* arg-ues ag-ainst thoia upon the same

foundation, that there oug-ht not to be two episcopal altars

in one city. This supposes then hut one altar in a church

among- the Latins, as well as the Greeks; and so Christi-

anus Lupus,* and Pag-i,' the learned corrector of Baronius,

affirm it to have been the constant practice of the primitive

Church. Thoug-h now (to see what improvement has been

made in later ag^es) there are no less than twenty-tive

altars, besides the g-reat altar, in St. Peters Church, at

Rome ; and the great altar itself is no less than twenty-tive

feet square, with a cross of twenty-five inches long- upon it,

as Dr. Potter observes out of Onuphrius and Angelus

Roccha, in his ingenious Book* of the Number Six-Hun-

dred Si.\ty-Si.\.

Sect. 17.—And sometimes but one in a City, though several Churches,

according to some Autliors.

Some improve this observation, of one altar in a church, a

little further, and think that anciently there was but one

altar in a whole city, or diocese, and country-region be-

longing- to a bishop ; though there might be many lessor

churches, as there were many synagogues among the Jews,

though but one temple and one altar. Mr. Mede * is of

o[yinion that it was so when Justin IMartyr wrote his second

Apology, because of those words of his, "On Sundays all

that live in the towns or in the country, meet together in

one place for the celebration of the eucharist ;" and he

concludes the same from several of Cyprian's Epistles,"

where bishop and altar are made correlatives. Christianus

Lupus and Pagi" seem to think it continued the custom

Avitliiu the walls of Rome to the time of Pope Innocent L
For he seems to say, in one of his Epistles,* that the pres-

' Aug. Honi. 3. in I Jolian. Si in unitate sunms, quid faciuiit in h.'ic ciA-ilate

duo altaria ?
* Lu|iuk. Concil. toin. iii. Res|wns. nd Michael. Ccrular.

» Pngi. Critic, in Baron, an. 313. n. 1.5. * Vid. Synops. Critior. in

Apoctal. IS. IS. » Mode, Disc. oTc iiurohes, p. S'iti. « Cyprian.

ICp. V), 7i. 7.i. ' l*H'.;i. Crit. in Baron, iin. 313. n. I-"). " Inno-

cent. Kp. I. «d Decent, c. 5. L)c fermcnto, (jiiod Die Dominici per liudo-i
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barters of the several Tituli, or lesser churches, within the
city, had the sacrament sent to them every Sunday from
the bishop's altar; but the presbyters of the cemiteries, or
churches without the walls, had liberty to consecrate the
eucharist in them, because the sacraments were irot to be
carried to places at too great a distance. But Dr. Maurice '

and other learned men think the Roman Tituli had always
communion-tables, and the communion administered in

them from the beginning-, only the consecrated bread was
sent to them from the oblations made at the bishop's altar.

For the oblations, they think, at first were only made at the

bishop's altar, and always blessed at the bishop's altar,

though not always consecrated there ; upon which account
the name of altar might be appropriated to that of the

bishop's church. I shall not pretend to make any judgment
or decision in this dispute, being a matter involved in great

obscurity, but leave the reader to judge for himself Dr.

Hammond* heretofore passed the same censure on it, think-

ing it too dark a point to be over boldly determined. All

I shall say further upon it, is only this,—that it makes
nothing for the congregational way, (as some pretend,)

though it were certain there was but one altar in a diocese

at the first : for there might, notwithstanding, be many
churches. Or, if there was but one church in a diocese,

while the number of believers was very small, yet it does

not follow that there ought to be no more, when their

number so increased in any city or territory that one church

would not contain them.

mittimus, superflue nos consulere voluisti, cum omnes ecclesiae nostrre intra

civitatem sunt constitutae. Quarum presbyteri, quia die ipso propter plebem

sibi creditara, nobiscum convenire non possunt, ideirco fermentum a nobis con-

fectum per acolythos accipiunt, ut se a nostra coramunione, maxime illil die,

non judicent separatos. Quod per parochias fieri debere non puto, quia noi»

longe portanda sunt sacramenta. Nee nos per cceraiteria diversa constitutis

presbyteris destinamus, sod presbyteri eorum conliciendorum jusliabeat atque

licentiam. ' Maurice, Dioces. Episc. p. 38. Bona, Rer. Liturg. lib. i.

c. 23. n. 9. Differs in this, that he thinks every church had her own obla-

tions and the eucharist consecrated out of them. * Hammond. Dissert,

cont. Blondel. 3. c. 9. n. 15. In re iucomperta non est audacter uimis pru-

Hunciandum.
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Sect. 18.—Of the Ciborimn, or Canopy ol the Altar.

But I return to the business in hand. In some of the

more stately churches, as that of Sancta Sophia, the altar

Avas overshadowed with a sort of canopy, which, from the

fashion of it, is termed by Paulus ISilentiarius,' nJ^yoc,

the turret ; by others,^ Umbraculum ,- but among- the

Greeks, most commonly Ki(itS^)iov, which Durantus ' and

other modern ritualists usually mistake for the Pyxis,

where the Host is kept; but Du Fresne* shows it to have

been anciently quite another thing, viz. an ornamental

canopy hang-ing" over the altar. This was raised in the

form of a little turret, upon four pillars at each corner of

the altar. The heads of the pillars were adorned with

silver bowls, which was an usual ornament in those days,

as is evident from the description which Eusebius * g-ives

of the twelve pillars in Constantine's church at Jerusalem,

The top of it was in the form of a sphere, adorned with

g-raven flowers, whence it has sometimes the name of

Sphara, Lilia, and Malum. Above the sphere stood the

cross, as Paulus Silentiarius' represents it: and the seve-

ral arches below, between the pillars, were hang-ed with

veils, or curtains, called as some others, 'A^/</>('3^upa, which

served also to cover or conceal the whole altar. I have

been the more particular in describing- this ornamental

structure about the altar, after Du Fresne, because the

common ritualists so g-enerally apply the name, Ciborium,

only to their pyxes whereas, in the most ancient writers,

it signifies this beautiful fabric about the altar.

Sect. 19.—Of the Periileiion or Columbce.

In some places, after imag-es and pictures beg-an to be

allowed in churches, the Holy Ghost was represented in

the effigies of a silver dove hovering- over the altar; and
their baptisteries had tlie same, as we learn from the com-
plaint against Severus, bishop of Antioch, in the council of

• Paul. Silent, par. 2. v. 303. « Ortlo Romanus. » Durant.

dc Ritih. Ecd. lib. i. r. 10. Do Frouni', Com. in Pnnl. Silent, p. 5Gi).

Eustb. de Vil. Const, lib. iii. c. 3S. * Paul. Silent, ibid. "Vx/'o^j

ci' ni<TH ravn()f[ vntprfWoii' t'ti'fiipnn'trat.
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Constantinople,' under Mennas, Anno 536 ; where he is ac-

cused for diverting- to his own use, among- other treasures

of the church, the silver and golden doves that hanged over

the baptistery and the altar, as types, or symbols, of tiie

Holy Ghost. And this, I think, is the first time we meet
with any thing of this kind : for no credit is to be given

to the author of the Life of St. Basil, under the name of

Amphilocius, when he says, " St. Basil was used to reserve

the eucharist in one of these silver doves," because he is

known to be a spurious writer. However, when the thing-

came to be in use, the place over the altar where it hanged,
was called Peristerion, from ntpfrapa, the Greek name for

a dove, as Du Fresne and others have observed. If it be
inquired where the eucharist was reserved according to

ancient custom?—I answer, in times of persecution the

priests seem to have had it in their own private custody

at home, as may be collected from an Epistle of Dionysias,

in Eusebius," where he relates " how Serapion liad the

eucharist sent him in the night by a boy, the presbyter

being sick, and not able to attend upon him." At otlier times

it was kept in one of the Pastophoria, which were certainly

places distinct from the altar: for so the author of the Con-
stitutions^, plainly informs us. In process of time it came
to be kept at the altar, either in those silver doves we have

been speaking of, or in an ark or pyxe at the foot of the

cross, which, by some canons, is ordered to be placed upon
the altar. For in the second council of Tours,* Anno 567,

a decree was made "that the eucharist should not be kept

in the Armarium, but under the figure of the cross upon

the altar." And so, in process of time, the pyxe took the

name of Ciborium, which originally is an Egyptian name
for the husk of a bean, as Suicerus* notes out of Hesychius,

and thence used by the Greeks to signify a large cup or

' Con, Const, Act. 5, torn. v. p. 159. * Euseb, lib, vi, c, 44,

• Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c. 57. lib. viii. c. 13. Con. Turon. 2. can. 3,

Ut corpus Domini in altari, non in armario, sed sub crucis titulo componatur.

So it is read in Crab's edition. But others, instead of armario, read it, in

imaginario otdine, and explain it by ciborium. See Du Fresne, p. 575,

* Suicer. Thesaur. Voce, Kifiiopiou.
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bowl, broad at the bottom and narrow nt the top, and from

that resemblance perhaps it canio also to be the name of

tliis turret or spiral structure about the altar.

Sect. 20.—When first the Figure of the Cross set upon the Altar.

From the fore-mentioned canon of the council of Tours

it is plain, that in the French churches the figure of the

cross was another part of the ornament of the altar, since

the eucharist, or sacramental body of Christ, is ordered to

be laid under it. But when crosses came first to be set up
in churches is not so easy to be determined. That they

were not in use for the three first ages, seems evident

enough from the silence of all the writers of those times,

and from Eusebius, who has frequent occasion to describe

minutely the churches of Constantine and others, but never

once mentions a cross erected in them, though he speaks

frequently of crosses set up in other public places, as a

learned writer * has judiciously observed out of him, who
thinks they began not to be set up in churches till after the

year 340. Chrysostom'* speaks of the sign of the cross a8

used at the Lord's table, in the consecration of priests, and

celebration of the eucharist; but that seems to be meant

of the tiansient sign made in the forehead, (which St. Aus-

tin* and the author of the Constitutions* speak of like-

wise,) and not of any material cross set upon the altar. But

Sozomen^ speaks of material crosses lying upon the altar;

though not in the time of Constantine, (as Gretser* mis-

takes, whose error is justly corrected by V'alesius,) but in

his own time. And, after him, Evagrius' speaks of silver

crosses given by Chosroes to one of the churches of Con-
stantinople, to be fi.ved upon the altar. So that the original

of this custom is not to be deduced from Constantine, as

rnanv suppose, but from the following ages of the Church,

' Dallusus, (Ic Cultu. Relis- Jib. v. c. 8. p, 773. " C'hrysost. Demon-
Btrat. quod ( lirislus sit Deus, c. 9. toin. p. HtO. * Auj^. Horn. 118. in

Joh. Quid i-st signuin Christi nisi Crux Chisti ? Quod sit^iniin nisi adhi-

bealur sivo f ontibus credtnliuni, sivc ipsi a(juip, ex nuTi rrarenernntur, sive

oli'o, quo chrisinate uiiguntur, sivc sncrififio, (juo aluntur ; nihil horuin rit6

pcrliciliir. * ('« iislit. Apost. lib. viii. c. 13. * Sozoin. lib. ii.

c. .S. HTij.s of one Probiainis, that lie saw in a visi<in, TriroU nvfti^oXov twu
at .>*:m;<m'iui> T)fi SiiffiaTi/oiifi. '(Jretser, do('r\icc, lib. ii. f. 13.

' K»usr. lib. \i. r. 21.
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Sect, 21.—Of some other Ornaments and Utensils of the Altar.

But it is more certain that the altars were always covered
with some decent cloth, used for ornament, not for mystery,
as in after ag-es. Optatus pleading- against the Donatists,

that the altars could not be polluted by the Catholics

touching- them, as the Donatists vainly pretended, uses this

argument to confute them, " that if any thing was polluted,

it must be the coverings, and not the tables ; for every one
knew, that the tables^ were covered with a linen cloth in

time of divine service : so that while the sacrament was
administering-, the covering might be touched, but not the

table." And for this reason they pretended to wash the

palls, as he calls them in another place, in order to give

them an expiation.^ Victor Uticensis makes a like com-
plaint of one Proculus, an agent of King Geisericus, Avho,

having plundered the Catholic churches in Zeugitana, made
himself^ a shirt and breeches of the palls of the altar. Isi-

dore of Pelusium takes notice also of the sindon'^ or Jine

linen, upon which the body of Christ was consecrated. But
sometimes they were of richer materials and more sumptu-
ous. Palladius speaks^ of some of the Roman ladies, who,
renouncing the world, bequeathed their silks to make cover-

ings for the altar. And Theodoret says of Constantine,^
" that among- other gifts which he bestowed upon his new-
built church of Jerusalem, he gave

—

(5a(n)<iKa. Tra^aTrerdafiuTa,

a royal pall, or piece of rich tapestry for the altar." But
that may signify the curtains or hangings of the Ciborium,

as well as the covering of the altar ; and so every utensil or

ornament about the altar may be supposed to be rich and
splendid in such churches as were of a royal foundation.

The holy vessels, which they made use of to administer

the eucharist in, were another part of the ornament of the

' Optat. lib. vi. p. 95. Quis fidelium nescit in peragendis mysteriis ipsa

ligna linteamine cooperiri ? Inter ipsa sacranienta velainen potuit tangi,

non lignum. * Optat. ibid. p. 99. Lavistis procul dubio Pallas, «&c.

' Victor, de Persec.Vandal. lib. 1. p. .593. De pallis altaris, proh nefas ! cami-

sias sibi et femoralia faciebat. Qui tamen Proculus frustatim sibi comeden?
linguam, in brevi turpissima consumptus est morte. * Isidor. Pelus.

lib. i. ep. 123. * Pallad. Hist. Lausiac. c. 119. « Theodor. lib.

i. c. 31.

VOL. II. JVI
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altur. But tlio ricliiioss; of these was not always estimated

from the materials they were made of, but from the use they

were put to; for the materials were sometimes no better

tlmn j)lain glass or wood, Irena^us' and Epiphanius* after

him, speaking- of Marcus, the father of the Marcosian he-

retics, say, he used a jiflass cup in the celebration of the ou-

charist; which is not noted as any singular thing- in him;
for both Baronius^ iind Bona* think it was then the common
custom of the Church. And it is evident it continued in some
places to the time of St. Jerom ; for he, speaking- of Uvupe-
rius, bishop of Tholouse, and commending- his frug-ahty,

tells us,^ " that he ministered the body of Christ in a basket

of osiers, and the blood in a glass cup."' Baronius and

Bona will furnish the reader with a g-reat many other in-

stances to the same jmrpose. I shall only add that in one

of our ow n synods here in England, the synod of Calcuth,

Anno 787, there is a canon'"' which forbids the use of horn-

cups in the celebration of the eucharist; which seems to

imply that they were in use before. But yet I must note,

that it was commonly necessity that drove the Church to

use vessels of such ordinary materuils ; either when she

laboured under extreme poverty, or thought tit to dispose

of her silver and gold plate, for the redemption of captives,

or the relief of the poor, of which I have given a great many
instances in another place,' which show that the Church

had her vessels of silver and g-old, else she could not have

melted them down for such pious uses. Nay, even in times

of persecution, when there was some danger of being- plun-

dered and despoiled, the wealthier Churches had their sa-

cred vessels of silver and gold. This is evident from what

Prudentius observes in the Roman Church in the time of

Laurentius, the martyr, who suflered in the persecution

of Valerian. It was part of his crime, that he would not

deliver up the g-olden plate," in which they w ere used to ce-

' Ircn. Ub. i. c. 9. • Epiphan. Hrer. 34. num. 1. "Baron,

an. 216. * Bona, Rf-r. I/itur;?. lib. i. v. 25. n. I. ' Ilieron. Ep.

4. ad Rustic. Nihil illo dltius, qui porpuH Domini cnnisfro viinineo, sani^tiinem

portat in vitro. * Synod. Calchutlicns. c. 10. apud Speliuan. Con. Brit,

torn. i. p. 291. ' Hiiok v. rliap. vi. upct. G. *• Prudi-nt. llfpi

Sn^ai'.li', Hvmn.2. llunc rss*- vi'iilri^ <>r«iisMoroii)f]iic ot artcni proditiiia
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lebrate their sacred mysteries. And that we may not think

he spake only with a poetical flourish, we may see the same

thing- observed by Optatus of the Church of Carthage, in

the Diocletian persecution. For when Mensurius, the

bishop, was forced to go to Rome, to have his trial there,

he was at some loss * what to do with the plate and other

silver and gold ornaments of the church, which he could

neither hide in the earth nor carry with him. At last he

comes to this resolution, to leave them with the elders of

the church, first taking an inventory of them, which he

g-ave to a deaconess, with these instructions, that if he

never returned, she should, when times of peace returned,

g-ive it to the person whom she found seated on the bishop s

throne. Which she did as soon as Caecilian was chosen

bishop, who calling upon the elders to deliver up their trust,

they, having embezzelled the things, denied that ever they

had received them ; and to be revenged of Caecilian, they

joined with his antagonists, Botrus and Celeusius, who

were competitors with Caecilian for the bishopric, and the

first authors of the schism of the Donatists. What this in-

ventory contained we may judge by another about the same

time given up to the persecutors by Paul, bishop c^f Cirta,

who was one of those called traditors upon that account.

There we find two gold cups,^ six silver cups, six silver

water-pots, a silver Cncmnellmn, which I take to be a

jlagon or bowl, seven silver lamps, &e. all which were ves-

sels or utensils belonging to the service of the church and

the altar. For as they had vessels for the wine so they had

vessels also for the water, which in those days was always

mingled with the wine, and was used also for washing their

hands in the time of the oblation; of which customs it will

be more proper to speak in another place. These vessels

we here see were of silver in the church of Cirta, as well as

others.

est, Hanc disciplinam foederis, Litent ut auro Antistites. Argenteis scyphis

ferunt Fumare sacrum sanguineni, &c. ' Optat. lib. i. p. 41. Erant eccle-

sitE ex auro et argento q^uamplurima Ornamenta, qufE nee defodere terrte, nee

secum portare poterat. -Gesta Purgat. Caeciliani, ad calccm Optati. p.

^66. Calices duo aurei : Item calices sex argentei : Urceola sex argentea :

Cucumelluin argenteum: Lucernae argenteae scptem : cereofala duo, &c.

M t
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Their camllcsiieks or lamps were of the like precious suh-

Btnnce, and some poltlon, as Priulcntius represents them,'

when he hring-s in the tyrniit demanding- of Laurentiiis, the

Roman deacon, the oold^n lumps which they used in their

niji-ht assemhhes. These are frequently mentioned hy
Athanasius," nnd the ApoHtohcal Conntitutions,^ which
allow (mI to be offered for the lamps. PauHnus also* and
!St. Jerom^ speak of them, and seem to intimate that in their

time they were lighted by day as well as by night ; which
was an innovation upon old custom ; for the first and pri-

mitive use of them was owing- to necessity, when Christians

were forced to meet in nocturnal assemblies for fear of per-

secution : at which time they did not allow or approve of

lig-hting- them by day. Nor does St. Jerom say, there was
any order of the Church, or so much as general custom to

authorize it ; but only it was tolerated in some places, to

satisfy the ignorance, and weakness, and simplicity of some
secular men; and all he pretends to offer in justification of

it, is only, that there was no idolatry in it, as Vigilantius had
heavily laid the charge upon it. However there was this

difference between the aire of St. Jerom and those whieh

went before, that the former ages positively condemn it.

For not to mention w hat Lactantius * and others say to ex-

pose the like custom among the Heathens, the council of

Eliberis expressly forbids it in a very plain canon,^ though

the reason be something dark that is given for the prohibi-

tion. " Let no one presume to set up lig'hts in the day

time in any cemitery or church ; for the spirits of the saints

are not to be molested.'' I shall not i\ow stand to in<|uire

into the meaning of this reason ; it is sullicient that the

thing was then prohibited in plain terms : from whence it is

' Prudent, dp Coron. Hymn. 2. Auroquo nocturnis sacris Adstare fixos

cereos. * Athanas. Kp. ad Orthodox, torn. i. p. 9-46. ' Canon.

Apost. c. 3. * Paiilin. Natal. 3. S. Fclicis. Clara coronantur densis al-

taria lyclini-i : Liimiija ceralis adolentur odora papyris; Noctc diequc mi-

cant, A:c.
' Hicron. Kp. 53. ad Rijmr. Arconsic|iH> ante t-onim (uniidos

cerei, idololatria; insignia Hunt? &c. Id. cont. Vigilant, toni. ii. p. I"i3. Aliqiii

propter iinpcriliam rt sinipticitatem siecularium lioniinnni—hoc pro honore

martyrum facinnt. " Lactant. lih. vi. r. 2. Arc<'nduiit Luiiiina; \clut in

tencbris agcnti Deo, Ac. 'Con. Kliber. c. 3+. Ccreos per diem plucnit

in copraiterio non iiicenJi. Inquietandi eniiu sunctonini spirilus non sinit.
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evident the contrary custom must be new, thoug-h prevailing

both in the east and west in the time of Paulinus and St.

Jerom.

Some also plead hard for the antiquity of censers and in-

cense, deriving- them down from apostolical custom and

practice. So Cardinal Bona* and others of the Romish

Church. But there are no footsteps of these things in the

three first ages of the Church. The canons under the

name of the Apostles indeed' mention incense in the time

of the oblation : but it still remains a question, whether

those canons belong" to any of the three first ages ? Hip-

polytus Portuensis is another author produced by a learned

person^ of our own Church in this cause : but besides that

his authority is as questionable as the former, all tb.at he

says, may be interpreted to a spiritual or figurative sense.

For, speaking of the times of Antichrist, and the desolations

of the Church in those days, he says, " tlie Church shall

mourn with a very great mourning, because her oblation

and incense are not duly performed:"* which may mean no

more than that the liturgy or service of the Church will be

abolished. For the prayers and worship of the saints are

called the Christian incense, Rev. v. 8. and so I think we
are to understand those words of St. Ambrose^ also, who,

speaking of the angels appearing* to Zacharias, standing

on the right side of the altar of nicense, says, " I wish the

angel may stand by us when we incense the altar and offer

our sacrifice. Yea, doubtless the angel stands by us, at the

time that Christ stands there and is offered upon the altar."

Here, I take it, the sacrificing of Christ, and the incensing

of the altar are both of the same nature, that is, spiritual and

mystical ; and therefore hence nothing can be concluded

for the use of incense and censers in the most strict and

' Bona, Rer. Liturg.lib. i. c. 25. n. 9. * Canon. Aposf. c. 3. Oufiiafia

rijJ Kaipif T^e ayias Tr(>o<T(t>o(iar * Bever. Cod. Canon.Vindic. lib. ii.

c, l.n. .5.
'• Hippol. de Constim. Mi'.ndi. Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. toni. ii. p.

357. Note, The words are not in the s^unuine Ilippolytus publislied by Com-

licfis Auctario Novissimo. *Ambros. Com. in Luc. i. xi. p. 599.

Utinam nobis quoqnc adolentibus altaria, sacrificium deferentibus, as'.istat

an;?elu», immo pra!bi>at sc videndum. Non cnim diibitts asslsteri' angclum
;

quando Christus a^sislit. Christus iinniolatur.
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literal sense as yet in the Christian Chureli. Neither do we
find any mention made of censers in any part of the Consti-

tutions untk'r the name of tlie Apostles ; which is an arg-u-

nient that wlien tlie author of those Collections wrote, they

were not yet become utensils of the altar, as they were

when EvagTius ' wrote his history ; for he mentions golden

censers, as well as g-olden crosses, given by Chosroes to the

church of Constantinople. By which wc may guess that

crosses and censers were the product of one and the same
age, and came into the Church together.

Imag"es and relics upon the altar are usages also of later

ages. And so are many utensils of the present Greeks, as

the Lancea, Asteriscus, Dicerion, Tricerion, and Cochlear,

w Inch Bona ^ says were never known in the Latin Church,
much less in the ancient Church. So I shall not stand to

explain them ; nor say any thing here of the Bible, the

diptychs, and their ritual books, which were both utensils

and ornaments of the altar, because these will be spoken of

in other places.

The Alfaria Portaiilia, or inoveable altars of the Latins,

and the Antimensia, or consecrated cloths of the Greeks, to

be used in places which have no altars, I omit likewise, as
being a modern invention of later ag-es. Habertus,-' indeed,

is very solicitous to have their portable altars thought as

old as St. Basil, because St. Basil, in one of his Epistles,

speaks of 'iS/ai T^joTrt^at, -private tables, in some churches.

But he wholly mistakes his autlior's meaning; for lie is only

speaking- of the rudeness of some heretics, who, according-

to their usual custom, pulled down the Catholic altars, and
set up their own altars, or tables, in the room. So that it

is not those portable ahars he is discoursinij- of, but here-

tical altars set up in opposition to the Catholics, which
Habertus would hardly own to be the altars of the Romish
Church. Durantus* and Bona* do not pretend to find them

' Eva^r. lib. \i. c:2\. " Bona, nor. I.itiirif. lib. i. c. 'i.'i. n. 0.

" llabert. ArchiiTiilic. p. Gfli. I'orlatiliii ilia altaria vidtnlur dici a Basilio

I'.'i'ai rpaTTi'^at. Kj). 72. Duraiit. dc Ritib. Ecdcs. lib. i. c. 2.5. ii. 7.

• Bona, Kit. F.iturg. lib. i. c. 20. ii. 3.
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in any author before the time of Bede and Charles the

Great, and therefore we may conckide they were a modern

invention.

But the 'Fnri^ia, or Flahella, are somewhat more ancient,

being mentioned by the author of the Constitutions,^ who
makes it one part of the deacon's office, in the time of the

oblation, to stand on each side of the altar, and, with these

instruments in their hands, brushes, or fans, we may English

them, to drive away all such little insects as might drop

into the cups, or infest the altar. The author of the Fasti

Siculi, or Chronicon Alexandrinum,* calls them lifiia

'FiwiSia, and reckons them among the holy utensils of the

altar, which were laid up among the rest, in the Scew phy-
lacium, or vestry of the church : for which reason I thought

it not improper to mention them, whilst we are speakiig of

the utensils of the altar.

Sect. 22.—Of the Ohlationarhim, or Protkcsis.

In many churches, besides the communion-table, in one

of the lesser recesses, or concha of the Bema, there was a

place where the offerings of the people were received, out

of which the bread and wine was taken that was consecrated

at the altar. In the Liturgies under the names of Chrysos-

tom,* and St. James,* and other modern Greek writers, this

is called Tlpo^eaic and naparpain^ov, the side-table. In the

Ordo Romanus it has the name of Oblafionarium, and P?'o-

thesis also, for the one is made the explication of the other.

And here also it is termed Paratorium, because when the

offerings were received, preparation was made out of them

for the eucharist. There is little question to be made but

that the ancient churches had something answerable to this,

but it went under other names; for we never meet with a

Prothesis, or Paratorium, or Oblationarium, in express

terms, in any ancient writer : but the thing itself we often

find. Cyprian* seems to speak of it under the borrowed

' Cbnstit. Apost. lib. viii. c. 12. * Chronic. Alcxandr. p. 892.

' Chrysost. Liturg. Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. torn. ii. p. 74- * Missa Jacob,

ibid. p. 21. * Cyprian, de Opor. et Eleemos. p. 203, Locuples et

dives es, et Dominicum celebrare te credis, quie Corbonam omnino non

icspieis ;
quie in dominicum sine sacrificio venis ; quae partem de sacrificio,

quod pauper obtulit, suniit> /
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name of the Corban, rehuking a rich and wealthy matron for

coming to celebrate the eiicharist without any regard to the

Corban, and partaking- of the Lord's supper without any
sucriHceof her own, but rather eating of the oV)iations which
the poor had brought. In the fourth council of Carthage'
this place g-oos by the general name of the Sacrarium, or

sanctuary, as being that part of the sanctuary where the

oblations for the altar were received: for they had two re-

positories for the offerings of the people, the one without

the church, called the Gazuphylacium, or treasury, and
the other within the church, which was this Sacrariuyn, or

Corban. And therefore it is, tliat that council forbids the

offerings of such L'liristians as were at variance one with

another, to be received either in the treasury or the sanc-

tuary. Paulinus is more exact in describing this place than

any other ancient writer, yet he gives it a different name,

calling- it one of the Secretaria of the church; for he tells

us* there were two Secretaria, one on the right-hand, and
tlie other on the left-hand of the altar. That on the right-

hand was the same with the Prothesis, or Paratorium, we
are speaking of, and the use of it he describes in these

verses, which were set over it :

—

Hie locus est vcneranda penus qua conditur, et qui

Proinitur uhna sacri poinpa niinisterii.

This is the place where the holy food is reposited, and

whence we fake provision and furniture for the altar. That

on the other side was the same with the Diaconicum

Bematis, the use of which he describes in part in these two

other verses, set over it also:

—

Si qucni sancta tenet nieditandi in Lege voluntas,

Hie poterit residens Sanctis inteiidere I.ibris.

// any one (that is, any of the priests, ^^llose apartment this

was) is minded to meditate in the law of God, here he has

room to sit and read the holy books. A little before,* he

' Con. Cartli. iv. ran. 03. Oblationes dissidvntiuin fratrum, noque in sacra-

rio, neque in gazophylacio recipiantur. * Paulin. Kp. \'i. ad Sever.

p. 154. "Paulin. ibid. p. 15*2. Una earuin iiinnolanti hostias jubiln-

tionis pntel. (l«'(f. paini.) Altera post sacerdotciu (Icjf. post sacraficium.)

capaci -linu reieptHi oranlcs.
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makes the like description of these two secret apartments

in prose, telUng- us, "that the one was the place which pre-

pared the host, or oblation of joy, for the priest ;" whence,

doubtless, in after-ages, as I noted before, it g-ot the name
of Paratorium :

" And the other was a place, whither the

clerg-y retired after the sacrifice was ended, and the peo-

ple were dismissed, to make their concluding* prayers in

private."

Sect. 23.—Of the Sceuophylacium, or Diaconicum Bematis.

This latter place was a sort of vestry within the church,

whither the deacons broug-ht the vestments, and vessels, and
utensils belonging- to the altar, out of the greater Diaco-
nicum, to be in readiness for divine service. And in this re-

spect it had also the name of SKtyo^uXcticiov, the repository

of the sacred utensils, because hither they were carried

back immediately by the deacons, as soon as the" service

was ended, or whilst the post-communion-psalm was sing--

ing- by the people, as the author of the Chronicon Alexan-

drinum^ represents it. Here the priests also put on their

robes they used to officiate in; and hither they came again,

when the public service was ended, to make their private

addresses to God, as has been noted already, out of Pauli-

nus : and in the Liturgies inscribed to St. James, St. Mark,

St. Chrysostom,^ there are the forms of pfayer appointed

to be used in this place ; one of which, particularly in St.

James's Liturgy, is ushered in with this title, or rubric,^

" The prayer to be said in the Sceuophylacium, after the

dismission of the people." The deacons commonly had the

care of this place, and thence it is often called the Diacon-

icum, and Bematis Diaconicum, to distinguish it from

another Diaconicum, which we shall find in the next chap-

ter, among the Exedrte, or outer buildings of the church.

Du Fresne* thinks also, that the name oi Diaconicum was

' Chron. Alexand. p. 892. Vid. Coteler. Not. in Const, Apost. lib. viii.

c. 12. 2 Lituig. Marc. Bibl. Patr. Gr. Lat. torn. ii. p. -tl. Liturg.

Chrysost. ibid. p. 88. ^ Liturg. Jacob, ibid. p. 23. Et»x») Xtyo/tevj/

h Tw aKivo(pv\aKi(j>ntraTfiv ciTTokvaiv. * Du Fresne, Cora, in Paul.

Silent, p. 581.
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sometimes more peculiarly given to that part of the Benta,
or chancel, which was between the veils of the chancel and
the veils of the Ciborium, or altar ; and that the place

within the veils of the altar was disting-uished particularly

by the name of Presbyterium, because it was ihe place of
the yreshyters, as the other was the place of the ileac&ns,

alleging for this, a canon of the council of Laodicea,' which
others understiind in a different sense,® for the \\hole chancel

or sanctuary of the church.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Baptistery, and other Outer Buildings, called the

Exedrce of the Clr'rch.

Sect. 1.—Baptisteries anciently Buildings distinct from the Church.

We have hitherto taken a view of the several parts of the

ancient churches within the walls. It now remains that we
consider a little such buildings as were distinct from the

main body, and yet within the bounds of the church taken

in the largest sense, which buildings are all comprized
under one general name of the Exedra' of the church. For
Eusebius, speaking of the church of Panlinus at Tyre, says,'

" when that curious artist had finislied his famous structure

within, he then set himself about the ExedrtP, or buildings

tliat joined one to another by the sides of the church ;" by
which buildings he tells us he chiefly meant the phice,

ivhich was for the use of those who needed the purgation

and sprinkling of water and the Holy Ghost, that is, doubt-
less the baptistery of the church. He describes the church
of Antioch, built by Constantine, after the same manner,
tolling us,* " that it was surrounded with Exedra' and
Liiildings, that had lower and ujtper stories in them." So
that, as Valesius and other critics have rightly observed,

' Con. Laodic. can. 21. • See before sect. 4. of this chapter.
• fluscb. lib. s. c. 1. p. 381. 'Eiri r<i »«:roj,- r« I'n'o fitrlin, lEnpar ic, oikm^;

T^r -Ka^t iKuripa fiiyizH^ tniCKivdi^uy, &c. * Euseb, dc Vjl. C'oii»tuiit.

lib. iii. c. oO.
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Exedra is a general name for any buildings that stand

round about the church. And hence it is easy to conclude,

that the baptistery, which Eusebius reckons the chief of

the Exedra, was anciently a building without the walls of

the church. Which observation, because I find it ques-

tioned b}' some, who place the font, after the modern way,

in the Narthex of the ancient churches, it will not be im-

proper here to confirm by a few plain instances out of

other authors. Paulinus, bishop of Nola, setting forth the

great munificence of his friend Severus, says,' " he built

two churches and a baptistery between them both." And
so Cyril, of Jerusalem, describes the baptistery as a building

by itself, which had first^ its Yi^oavkiov oIkov, that is, its

porch or ante-room, where the catechumens made their

renunciation of Satan, and confession of Faith ; and then^

its 'Eawrepov oikov, its inner-room, where the ceremony of

baptism was performed. Sidonius Apollinaris also speaks*

of it as a distinct building-, and St. Austin seems to inti-

mate* that there were distinct apartments in it for men and

women likewise. Which perhaps is the reason why St.

Ambrose speaks of it in the plural, styling it^ the baptiste-

ries of the church. In the time of Justin Martyr and Ter-

tullian we are not certain that the Church had any of these

baptisteries; but this is past all doubt however from their

authority, that the place of baptism was not in the church,

but somewhere distinct from it. For Tertullian, speaking

of the ceremonies of baptism, says, " it was their custom

to renounce the Devil and his pomp and his angels first in

the church, and then^ again when they came to the water;"

which implies, that the place of baptism was without the

church. And so Justin Martyr^ represents it, when he

' Paulin. Ep. 12. ad Sever. Tu vero etiara baptisteriurn basilicis duabus

interpositum condidisti. * Cyril. Catech. Mystag. 1. n. 2. EiVj/fi

rt tt^xJtov t'lQ TOP TrpodvXiov th |3a7rrtT);|Oi« oikov, &c. *Id. Ca-

tech. 2. n. 1. * Sidon. lib. iv. Ep. 13. Baptisteriurn quod oliiu

fabricabamini, scribitis jam posse consecrari. * Aug. de Civ. Dei.

lib. xxii. c. 8. In parte faeminarum observanti ad baptisteriurn, &c.

" Ambros. Ep. 33. Symbolum aliquibus competentibus in baptisteriis trade-

bam basiHca». ' Tertul. de Coron. Mil. c. 3. Aquam adituii, ibidem,

scd et alitiuanto prius in ecclesifi sub autiistitis manu contestamur nos renun-

ciare EHabolo, ct ponipse, ct angelis ejus. ? Justin. AjjoI. ii. p. 93.
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speaks of carrying- the catechumen to the place where there

was water: which perhaps was unlimited in those days; it

bcinof an indill'erent thing-, as Tertullian* words it, whether

a man was baptized in the sea or in a lake, in a river or in

a fountain, in Jordan or in Tiber, as St. Peter and St. John
baptized their converts. So that the first ag-es all agreed

in this, that whetlier they had baptisteries or not, the place

of baptism was always without the church. And after this

manner baptisteries continued to the sixth age, as appears

from what Durantus observes out of Gregory of Tours,^

—

that he speaks of baptisteries still without the walls of the

church. Though some now began to be taken into the

church-porch, as that wherein he says^ Romig-ius baptized

King- Clodoveus, and thence they were afterward removed

into the church itself. Tlioug-h now the baptistery of St.

John Lateran at Rome is still after the ancient model, if

Durantus riohtlv informs us.

Sect. 2.—These very capacious, and why.

These baptisteries were anciently very capacious, be-

cause, as Dr. Cave truly observes,* the stated times of bap-

tism returning- but seldom, there were usually g-reat mul-

titudes to be baptized at the same time. And then the

manner of baptizing- by immersion, or dipping- under water,

made it necessarv to have a larg-e font likewise. Whence
the author of the C/ironicon Alexatidrinam^ styles the

baptistery, whither Btisiliscus fled to take sanctuary, Mt'ya

*I>a;Tj-i)/)<«i', the f/reat mamillary or school of baptism : and

in Venantius Fortunatus^ it is called Aula Bajjlisuiatis, the

large hall of baptism. Which was indeed so capacioub,

that we sometimes read of councils meeting" and sitting-

therein, as Du Fresne^ shows out of the Acts of the coun-

' T»rtul. (le Rapt. c. t. Nulla distinctio est, niari quis an staifno. fluminr an

foiite, hicii an ahi-o (liluatur, ncc (|uicr|uani refcrt inter cos (jiios .lohninics

in Jordan!-, ol quos I'l-lru^i in Tilx-ri linxil. '' Durant. de Kilil).

Keel. lib. i. r. 10. n. t. Gng. Tiiron. Uistor. lib. 6. e. II. "Urepor.

Turon. lib. ii. c. 21. * Cave, Priinit. Cluist. par. i. c. 10. ii.;}l2.

'' Cliron. .Mcxandr. in Basiiisro, p. 753. * Forlunat. do Biiplister.

MoKuntin. niblintli. l*ati . tmn. K. p. 780. ' Du Frcsne, foni. in Paul,

Silenliar. p. oOi. tun. Cl\iil< cd. Act. I,
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cil of Chalcedon
; and Suicerus has observed the same in

the Acts of the council of Carthage,* which speaks of a

council of Constantinople held in the baptistery of the

church.

Sect, 3.—Why called ^wn^'/jpia, Places of Illumination.

We may observe also in the forementioned authors, how
the baptisteries were commonly called ^tjoTi-^pia, places of
tllutninalion, that is baptism. For baptism itself in ancient

writers is very usually styled <I>wVt<T|ua ; and hence the place

of baptism called 4>wrt'rT)ptov, from the administration of

baptism there, which was always attended with a divine

illumination of the soul ; whence persons baptized were also

called, the illuminate, as has been observed in another

place.^ But the baptisteries might also have this name for

another reason, because they were the places of an illumi-

nation or instruction preceeding baptism ; for here the

catechumens seem to have been trained up and instructed

in the first rudiments of the Christian Faith. Ax least they

were here taught the Creed, as is evident from that noted

passage of St. Ambrose,^ where he says, " that after the

lessons and homily he went into the baptistery of the church,

to make the candidates of baptism learn the Creed." There-

fore from this illumination preceeding baptism, as well as

that which was consequent to it, the baptisteries might rea-

sonably be called ^wri-i'ipia, and as some think, ^^ovTi^r\^iay

schools of learning, or the illuminatories of the church.

Sect. 4.—Of the Difference between a Baptistery and a Font. And why the

Font called Piscina and KoXv^j3>j5pa.

It will be easy now for the reader to observe, from what
has been said, what difference there was anciently between

a baptistery and a font, though the names be sometimes

confounded together. For the baptistery, properly speak-

ing, was the whole house or building, in which the font

' Suicer. Thesaur. Eccl.Voce, OwrtT^ptov, ex Actis Concilii Carthag. p. 1 18.

'Ev no ^(JTtTjjpifjj TiJQ Kara KfaJvraiTivsTroXiv ayiwrarjjc KaBoXixijc iKK\i]<T(ac,

KaGtaOivToov rric ayiMTciTwv iiTKncoTnov. * Book i. chap. iv. n.l. "Am-
bros. Ep. 33. ad Marcell. Post lectiones atque tractatum, dimissis catechn-

menis, syoibolnm aliqnibus competentibus in bapfisteiiis tradebara basilirsc.
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stood, and where all the ceremonies of baptism were per-

formed ; but the font was only the fountain or pool of water,

wherein persons were immersed or baptized. This, in the

Greek writers, is commonly' called KuXvfijin'jOpa, and by

the Latins* Piscinu, and is sometimes expressly distin-

g-uished from the baptistery, as a part from the whole. For

Socrates^ expressly styles it " KoXi;/j/3>)f^pai' t5 BaTrrt^rjpts,

the pool of (he baptistery^ which name Dr. Beverege* thinks

was g-iven to the font by way of allusion to the Pool of

Bethesda. But Optatus * has a more mystical reason for

it ; he says, it was called Piscina, in allusion to our

Saviour's technical term 'Ix^^c, which was an acrostic com-

posed of the initial letters of our Saviour's several titles,

Jesus Christ, the Son of God, our Saviour, of which I have

given an account in another place.*"' But whether either of

these reasons be true, or whether the font was not rather

so called because Piscina and KoXu/j/3»?^pa are common
names of fountains, and baths, and pools, in Greek and

Latin writers, I leave to the determination of the judicious

reader. Du Fresne^ has observed several other names,

such as 'Yttovoiioq, Lavacrum, Natatoria, and Cloaca, a

term peculiar to Gregory the Great. But these are modern

names, and so I pass them over, only remarking* one thing

out of him,—that whereas Procopius, in his Historia Arcana,

gives it the name of At'^ufievi], the receptacle, Suidas mis-

takes it for the communion-table ; which I note, only be-

cause it is easy for any one to be led into the like mistake

by the authority of that celebrated writer.

Sect. 5.—How Fonts and Baptisteries anciently adorned.

What form the ancient baptisteries were built in, I find

nowhere mentioned in any ancient writer ; and almost as

little of their ornament, that may be depended on as

gontiine. Durantus, indeed, has a very formal story out

' Vid. Cyril. Catech. Myslnij. '2. n. Catecli. 3. n. 1. Chrysost. Horn. 64.

torn. V. p. 070. " Optat. lib. iii. p. C'2. * Socrat. lib. vii. c. 17.

* Beveretr. Pandect. Not. in Concil. Nicen. e. 1 1. " Optat. lib. iii.

p. 6'i. nicest piscis (\u\ in baptisniatc per invocationem fontalibus undis in-

seritur, ut quic aqua fnerat, ii pisce etiam piscina vt)eitotur. 'Book i.

ehap. i. nert. . ' l)u Fresne, ("oMi. in Paul. Silent . p. .')0.'t.
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of tho Pontifical, under the name of Damasus, how Con-

stantino g"ave a rich font to the church, wherein he himself

was baptized. " It was made," the author says,^ " of por-

phyretic marble, overlaid with silver ; in the middle of it

was a marble pillar, and on it a vial of pure gold, filled with

balsam, to burn as in a lamp. On the brim of the font was

a lamp of pure g"old, pouring- out water. On the right-

hand of that, a silver image of Christ, and on the left-hand,

a silver image of St, John Baptist, holding- a label, with

this inscription : 'Behold the lamb of God, which taketh

away the sins of the world.' Besides all these, there were

seven silver harts pouring out water into the fountain."

But now all this is a mere fabulous legend, and has just as

much truth in it as the story of Constantine's leprosy, and

his being cured by Pope Sylvester's baptizing' him in this

font, at Rome ; and I only mention it to show what sort of

tales are urged by the Romish ritualists many times for

ancient history: for every one now knows this mock Da-
masus to be a spurious author. Perhaps in the sixth or

seventh century such sort of ornaments might be set up in

the baptisteries of the church : for in the Acts of the coun-

cil of Constantinople,^ under Mennas, Anno 536, there is

mention made of silver and gold doves hanging in the bap-

tistery, as well as at the altar. But as no pictures or images*

were set up in churches in the time of Constantine, so we
cannot suppose any Roman baptisteries to be adorned by
him according to the foresaid pretended description. But
if the garments of the ministers baptizing, or the white

robes of the persons newly baptized, which were reserved

in these baptisteries as monuments and tokens of their pro-

fession, or the vessels of chrism used for unction in baptism,

may be reckoned ornaments of these places, the baptisteries

had always these things from their first erection, as will be

showed more particularly when we come to treat of the

rites of baptism in its proper place.

' Damas. Pontifical. Vit. Sylvestri. '^ Con. Constant. Act. 5. torn, v,

p. 159.
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Sect. 6.—Baptisteries anciently more peculiar to the Mother-Church.

All that 1 have fiirtlier to add about baptisteries bere, is

an observation made by some learned men,' that anciently

there was but one baptistery in a city, and that at the bi-

shop's church. Vicecomes* tliinks it was so even at Rome
itself for manv ag"es. Dr. Maurice* says no city had more,

unless where the mag-nificence of emperors or bishops made,

as it were, many cathedrals. And therefore, when the atithor*

of the Pontifical under the name of Damasus says of Pope

Marcellus, "that he made twenty-five titles in Rome, as so

many dioceses, for baptism and penance,"' that learned

person thinks it imports, that those services indeed belong-

ed only to a cathedral ; and therefore the granting- of those

privileges to parishes made them seem like dioceses. Some
remains of this ancient custom are yet to be observed in

several great cities of Italy : for both Durantus* and Vice-

comes* tell us, that at Pisa, Bononia, Orvieto, Parma, and

even at F^lorence itself, they have but one font or baptistery

for a whole city at this day. Which is also noted by Onu-

phrius*' and Du Fresne,^ and by Dr. Maurice out of Leander

Alberti, Mercator, Lassels, and some other modern writers.

I have observed before,^ that this distinction was anciently

made between a catholic church and a private oratory, that

the one was a place of public baptism, and the other not

;

which argues that every church had not a distinct baptistery,

but only such as were called baptismal churches. And this

is the reason, why anciently men commonly resorted for

baptism to the bishop's church, at the two great festivals

Easter and Pentecost, which were the two solemn times of

its administration. In after-ages baptisteries were stt uj)

in countrv-parishes ; for the council of Auxerre^ speaks of

baptizing in villages at luistor by allowance: but this privi-

' Vicecom. de Ritib. Bapt. lib. i. c. 8. » Maurice. Dioces. Episc.

p. +1 et 43. ' Pontifical, Vit. Marcell. Viginti quinque titulos in

Urbe Roma constituit, quasi dioceses, propter baptismura et poenitentiam

multoruin, &c. " Durant. de Ritib. Keel. lib. i. c. 19. n. 3.

» Vicccoin. de Ritib. Bnpt. lib. i. c. 8. • Onuphr. de Eeclesiis Urb.

Rom ' Du Fresne, Glossar. Voce, Raptisteriuni. " Book viii.

chop. i.n. 4. ' ton. .\nlissiodor. aii.."i78. can. IH.
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lege was not g-ranted to every place, but only to such as

the bishop appointed, except in cases of necessity, as Vice-

comes * has observed out of the synod^ of Meaux, and the

counciF inVerno Palatio. Whence probably these got the

name of mother-churches also, in respect of such others

as depended on them for the administration of baptism, as

anciently all churches did on the bishop's church. Thus
much of the baptisteries of the ancient Church.

8ErT.7. —Of the Secretarium, or Diaconicum Magnum, the Vestry.

Another noted building-, commonly reckoned among- the

Exedrce of the Church, was that which is usually called

Secretarium or Diaconicum, concerning- which learned men
are not exactly ag-reed. For Valesius* takes it for a place

within the church ; Gothofred and others,^ for a place with-

out; but Du Fresne^ seems more justly to determine the

controversy between them by disting-uishing the Diaconicum
Bematis within the chancel, which we have spoken of be-

fore, from the Diaconicum Magnum without the church,

which is to be considered here. It is of this Philostoroius

is to be understood, when he says,' " the Christians of Pa-

neas or Ca^sarea-Philippi translated the statue of our Sa-

viour, erected by the woman whom he cured of an issue of

blood, into the Diaconicum of the church,' that is, into the

vestry or repository of the church. It was so named, be-

cause all thing-s here reposited were under the care of the

deacons, part of whose office was to look after the vest-

ments, vessels, and utensils belonging- to the altar, and all

things of value given to the church ; the chief overseer of

which seems g-enerally to have been a presbyter, dig-nified

with the title of Ceimeliarches or Sceuophylax, as I have

showed before in another place.^ And hence the Diacoyii-

cum, or rather as Du Fresne^ observes out of an ancient

Greek writer, the innermost part of it was the Ceimeliar-

' Vicpconi. ibid. c. 9. ^ Con. Meldens. can. 48. ^ Con. in

Verno Palatio. c. 7. * Vales. Not. in Philostorg. lib. vii. c. .3.

* Gothofred. ibid. * Du Fresne, Cora, in Paul. Silentiar. p. 593.
'' Phllostorg. lib. vii. c. 3. •* Book iii. chap. xiii. sect. 3. ® Passio

SS. Patruin Sabaitarum ap. Du Fresne Com. in Paul. Silentiar. p. 597.

'Effwrepoi' 5i rS SianoviKi KiijX7i\iao\iiov , ifroi aKivo(pv\aKiov.

VOL. II. N
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chium or Sceuophylacinm of the church, the repository of

the sacred vessels, and such Anathemata, or presents, an

were reputed among- the chiefest treasures of the church.

It was otlierwise cnUed Seciefariuin, as Du Fresne' conjec-

tures,* because the consistory or tribunal of the church was
here kept; the Secretum or Secrefariurn being- a known name
for the courts of the civil mag-istrate, whence this perhaps

might take its denomination. The wliolc building- was
large and capacious enough to receive not only a private

consistory, but a provincial or general council, many of

which we find have been held in this apartment of the

church, as the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth councils of Car-

thag-e are said to be kept

—

in secretario basilicce restihif/p ,-

with a great many others collected by Du Fresne, w ho ob-

serves the sessions of councils to be called Secretaria upon

this account, from the place of their session or convention.

Sect. 8.

—

Why c2i\\c& ReCKptorium, or Salutatorium.

It was otherwise called Rcceptorium and Salutatorium,

as we find in Sidonius Apoliinaris,^ Sulpicius Severus,^ the

first council of Mascon,* Theodoret, and many others. Par-

ticularly Theodoret,'' speaking of Theodosius coming to

St. Ambrose, to petition for absolution, says, he found him

sitting

—

tv TM otKcjj aaira-iKily, in the saluting-house,—which

Scaliger mistakes for th.e bishop's house, where strangers

were entertained ; whereas it was a place adjoining to the

church, where the bishop and presbyters sat to receive the

salutations of the people, as they came to desire their bless-

ing or prayers, or consult them about important business.

As appears from Sulpicius Severus, who speaking of St.

Martin says,'' "he sat in one Secreturiutn,i\m\ the presbyters

in another, receiving the people's salutes, and hearing their

causes.'

' Du Frpsnp, ibid. p. .')94. Kx Gestis de nomine Accacii. • Sidon.

lib. V. cp. 17. ^ yulpic. Dialog, ii. c. 1. 'Con. Matiscon. i.

can. 2. '' Tiiood. lil). > . c. IS. *Sulpic. Din), ii. c. 1. dim in

alio si-crclario prt-sbylcri sedcrciit, vcl ^alutationibus vacuntes, vel audiendis

ni'goliisocciipHti, &c.
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Sect. 9.—Of the Decanka, or Prisons of the Church.

Dii Frcsne thinks these Secretaria, or at least some part

of them, were also used as ecclesiastical prisons, or places

of confinement, sometimes for delinquent clergymen, and

that then they were called Decaneia, or Decanica ; which

is a term used in both the Codes and some Councils, as

Gothofred^ and some others explain it, for a prison belong-

ing- to the church. In the Theodosian Code there is a law

of Arcadius, which orders heretics to be expelled from all

places which they possessed,^ whether under the name of

churches, or Diaconica, or Decanica. Now, that the

Decanica here means a place of custody or restraint for

delinquents belonging to the church, Gothofred proves

from another law among Justinian's Novels,^ which orders

such delinquents to be shut up in the Decanica of the

church, there to suffer condign punishment. And by this

we are led to understand what is meant by the Decanica
spoken of in the Acts of the council of Ephesus,* which the

Latin translator, by mistake, renders tribunal, whereas it

should be the prison of the church. Some take it to be no
more than another name for the Diaconicum, or a corrup-

tion of it; others derive it from ArKrj, and so make it denote

a tribunal. Which are errors both alike ; for it seems to

have been a more general name than the Diaconicum, in-

cluding all such places of the church as were made use of

to put offending clerks into a more decent confinement,

which was not any one place, but several that were made
use of to that purpose, such as the Catechumena, as well
as the Diaconica, or Secretaria, in which respect they had
all the name of Decanica or Carceres, the i^risons of the

church. Which seems pretty evident from what Du Fresne*
has observed out of an epistle of Pope Gregory II. to the

^ Gothofred. Com. in Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 5. de User. le^. 30.

* Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 5. leg 30. Cuncti haeretici procul dubio noverint,

omnia sibi loca hujus urliis adimenda esse, sive sub ecclesiarum nomine tene-

antur, sive quae diaconica appellantur, vel etiam decanica. ' Justin.

Novel. 79. c. 3. ILctSm^yka^ttiauv Iv toiq KaXsukvoiQ viKcnnicoXg, ttoivcLq rag
Ka^t]Kii<raQ vtpi^ovrtg. * LibcU. Basilii Diaconi ad Theodos. in Con.
Ephes. par. 1. c. 30. Con. tom.iii. p. 427. 'Ei^ rif SiKaviKqt tuXuS rvTrnj^iv-

TOQ Sia(pbpwc, &c. * Du Fresae, Com. in Paul. Silent, p. 694.

N 2
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Emperor Leo Isauru^;, Mherc he says,' " whon uny one hud

offended, (he bisliops were used to confine him as in a \m-

son, in one of thi} Secrrfaria, or Diaconica, or Catechumena

of the church." Wliich implies, that all those places were

made use of upon occasion ior the conlTnenient and punish-

ment of delinquents, and then they had peculiarly the

name of Decanica, or prisoiui of the church.

Skct. 10.—Of the MUatoriumoT Metatorium.

There is another name for a place belong-ing- to the

church in Tlieodorus Lector,^ which has as much puzzled

interpreters as the former: that is Mirarwuiov, or jVUra-

Twpiov, as the modern Greeks call it. Goar, in his notes

upon the Euchologium, tliinks it should be Minsatorium,

from MtVo-oc, « dish, or Menaa, a table, and so he expounds it

a place of refreshment for the sing-ors,where they might have

hread and wine to recreate them after service. Du Fresne^

deduces it from Metaturi, w liich i.s a term of frequent use

in the civil law, and signifies a station in the Cursus Puh-

licus, where entertainment was given to those that tra-

velled upon public busiiieJ.s, Suicerus makes it* to be the

same \^ith tlie Diaconicum or Salutaforiuin, the saluting-

house, and thinks with Goar it should be read Minsatorium

from Metisa ; because here was a table erected, not for en-

tertainment, but for receiving- such thing-s as were brought

and laid upon it. But I like best the conjecture of Mus-

culu.s, who renders it Mutatorium, as supposing- it to be a

corruption of that Latin word, which signifies what wo call

an Apodyterium, or vestry, v. here the ministers chang-ed their

liabit; and so it is agreed on all hands, that it was a part of

the Dtacojiicu?/!, or but antJther name for it, though men dif-

fer so much in tlTeir sentiments, when they come to account

for the reason of it.

' Greg. Ep. 2. ad Leon. Isaur. C'oncil. torn. \ii. p. '2G. Pontifices, ubi quis

peccurit, fum tatujuani in LartiTcm, in .secrctaria, .sacroruinqup vasorum

H-rariaconjii-i'inl. '" <'<-cl''J'">' <liacouua, «t in catcchinufna ablcj^aiit.

•Tlicod. Lector, lib. ii. p. fiSS). ' Du Fresup, t'om. in Paul. Sllciitiur.

p. M^). * Siiijpr. Thesiiur. Voce, .Nitrarwpioi'.
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St:cT. n.—Of the Gazophj/lacium and P(Uiloj)horif(.

The author of the Constitutions in his description of the

church mentions also certain places^ called Pastophoria,

which, according" to his account, were building's on each

side of the church toward the east end of it. But what use

tliey were put to we can learn no farther from that author;

save only that he tells us in another place,^ the deacons

were used to carry the remains of the cucharist thither

when all had communicated. Wh.ence Durantus, measuring-

ancient customs by the practice of his own times, absurdly

concludes, that the Pastophoria was the ark where the

pyxe and wafer were laid,^ as if tliere was any similitude

betwixt a pyxe and a building* on each side of the temple.

Bona* with a little more reason thinks tr.e Pasfophonutn

was only another name for Sceiiophylacium ox Diacomcum.
But indeed it seems to have been a more general name, in-

cluding- not only the Diaconicmn, but also the Gazophy-

lacium or treasury, and the habitations of the ministers,

and Cusfodes Ecclesiee, or as some think they are other-

wise called, Paramonarii, Mansionarii, and Martyrarii,

the mansionaries or keepers of the church. For the word,

Pasfophorium, is a name taken from the Septuag-int trans-

lation of the Old Testament, Ezek. xl. 17., where it is used

for the chambers in the outward court of the temple. And
St. Jerom in his Comment^ upon tlie place observes, that

what the Septuagint call Pastophoria, and the Latins from

them Cabicula, is in the translations of Aquila and Sym-
machus rendered Gasophylacium and Exedra ; and he tells

us they were chambers of the treasury, and habitations for

the priests and levites round about the court of the temple.

• • Constit. Ajxost. lib. ii. c. 57, 'E? tcarfowv r&v fitmov rd Traroipopia npoc
avaraiXtjv. * Ibid. lib. viii. c. 18. AaiiovTtQ oi dLaKoi'oi rd
irf(>i(T<Ttvoi'Ta, tlatpip'tTWffaif I'lQ rd naroijioiua. ^ Durant. de Ritib.

Ecd. lib. i. c. 16. n. 8. "* Bona, Rcr. Liturg. lib. i. c. 24. n. 2.

* Hieron. Cora, in Ezek. 40. 17. p. 640. Pro thalamis trigintaquos vertere

Septuaginta, sive gazoph} laciis atque cellariis, ut interpretatus est Aquila,

Syiiimachus posuit it'ilpar quae habifationi I>evitarum atque Saccrdotum
prant prwparatae. Id. Com. in Ezt-k. 42. 1. p. 652. Eductus est in gazo-
p]i\laciuin, sivo ul Syminachus—et Septuaginta transtulerunt excdraro, tH
lit Thoodotio Traro^noioj', ciuod in thalanuun vcrtilur.
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Therefore I tliink there is no (jiiestion to bo made, but that

the Pastophoria in the Christiun Church -were phices put

to the same use as in the Jewish Temple, from which tlie

namo is borrowed. For the Church had her Gazophylacia,

ox treasuries txHwaW as tlie Temple; which appears from a

canon of tlie fourth council of Carthage,' which forbids the

offering's of persons at variance one with another, to be
received either in the treasury or the sanctuary ; so that

the treasury was a distinct place from the Carbon in the

sanctuary, and therefore most probably to be reckoned

among the Pastophoria of the church. Here all such of-

ferings of the people were laid up, as were not thought

proper to be brought to the altar, but rather to be sent to

the bishops house, as some ancient Canons give direction

in the case. Particularly among those called the Canons
of the Apostles we find two to this purpose:^ "That beside

bread and wine nothing should be brought to the altar, save

only new ears of corn and grapes, and oil for the lamps,

and incense for the time of the oblation ; but all other fruits

should be sent

—

hq oIkov, to the repository, ox treasury, it

maybe,—as first fruits for the bishop and presbyters, and not

be brought to the altar, but be by them divided among the

deacons and other clergy." The Pastophoria were also

habitations for the bishop and clergy, and the guardians or

keepers of the church, as Schelstrate^ rightly concludes

from another passage in St. Jerom,* where he explains

Pastophorium to be the chamber or habitation, where the

ruler of the temple dwelt. So that it seems to have been
almost as general a name as that of the OIkoi, or Exedree

of the church.

Sect. 12.—Of the Schools and Libraries of the Church.

Whetlier the libraries belonging to churches were any
part of t\icse Pastophoria, is not easy to determine; but
thus much we are certain of,—that there were sudi places

anciently adjoining to many churches, from the time that

' (!on. Charth. iv. ran. 03. Oblationes dissident inn) fiatnnn, neqnr in

sacrario, ne(|iie in ga/uplij lacio r»(ii>iantur. " Canon. Apost. c. 4 et 5.

Schclstral. Con. Antiochen. p. 180. * Ilicrcn. Com. in U.'ioi.
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churches began to be erected among- Christians. Alexander,,

bishop of Jerusalem^ in the third century, built a library for

the service of that Church, where Eusebius tells us,* he

found the best part of his materials to compose his eccle-

siastical history. Julius Afrlcanus founded such another

library at Csesarea in Palestine, which Pamphilus and Eu-

sebius much augmented. St. Jerom^ says Pamphilus

wrote out almost all Orig'en's works for the use of thia

library, which were reserved there in his time ; and he

often mentions^ his own consulting it upon necessary occa-

sions in his emendations of the text of the Holy Scriptures:

telling' us further,* that there was a copy of St. Matthew's

Gospel in the original Hebrew, as it was first written by

him, extant in his time. Another of these libraries we find

mentioned in the Acts of Purgation of Gaecilian and Felix,

belonging to the Church of Cirta Julia, or Constantina, ir^

Numidia,* where Paulus, the bishop, is accused as a tradi-

tor, for delivering up the goods of the church in the time

of the Diocletian persecution. These were all founded

before the Church had any settled times of peace. In the

following- ages we find St. Austin making mention of the

library ^ of the Church of Hippo ; and St. Jerom' commend-
ing Euzoius, the Arian bishop of Cffisarea, for his care in

repairing the library of Pamphilus, which was fallen to de^

cav. St. Basil ^ speaks of the Roman libraries or archives

at least ; and the author of the Pontifical,^ if any credit

may be given to him, ascribes the building of two to Pope
Hilary near the baptistery of the Lateran church ; but that

which exceeded all the rest was the famous library of the

' Euseb. lib. vi. c. 20. ^ Ilieron. Catalog. Scriptor. Eccles.

c. 75. * Id. Ep. ad Marcel, torn. iii. p. 113. It. Com. in tit. c. 3.

• llicron. de Scriptor. c. 3. Ipsum Hebraicuin habetur usque hodie in Caesa-

riensi bibliotheca, quam Pamphilus martyr studiosissime confecit.

* Gesta Purgat. Cseciliani ad calcem Opiati, p. 267. Posteaquam pcrventum

est in bibliothecam inventa sunt armaria inania, &c. '^ Aug. de

Ilffir. c. 80. Audivi tic liiEresibus scripsisse S. Hieronymum, sed ipsum ejus

opusculum in nostra bibliothccd invenire non potuimus. ' Hieron.

i'alal. Scrii)tor. c. 113. Plurimo labore crrruptam bibliotliecam Origenls &t

Pampliili in membranis instaurare conatus est. *" Basil. Ep. 82. toni.

iii. p. l.Vi. 9 Pontifical. Vit. Ililarii. Fecit oratorium S. Stephaui in

haptistcrio Latcranciisi. Fecit autcra et bibliothccas dims in codcmloco.
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church of St. Sophia ; which Hospinian' thinks was first

begnn hy Constantino, but was afterward vastly auufjuented

by Thooilosiiis Junior, who was another Ptolemy, in whose
time there were no less than an hundred thousand books in

it, and an hundred and twenty thousand in the reion of

Basilisous and Zeno, \\lien ])i»lh the buildinii" and its furni-

lure were all unhappily consumed tog^ether by the firing- of

the city in a popular tumult. He, that would see a more
ample account of these foiindations in other ag-es, must
consult Lomeior s Discourse De Bilillot/ipcis, where he pur-

sues the liistory of libraries- from first to last as well

among- Jews and Heathens, as every ag-e of Christians. It

is sufficient to my present purpose to have hinted here

briefly a succinct account of such of them, as were anci-

ently reckoned parts or appendants of the Christian

churches.

And for the same reason I take notice of schools in this

place, because we find them sometimes kept in the churches,

or buildings adjoining- to the church ; which is evident froui

the observation which Socrates makes upon the education

of Julian, the apostate," that in his youth he frequented the

church,^ where in those days the schools were kept." He
speaks of the schools of grammar and rhetoric, which it

seems were then taught at Constantinople in some apart-

ment belonging to the church. Here also it is probable

those famous catechetic schools of Alexandria and Ciesareu

were kept : for Demetritis, bishop of Alexandria, is said by
Ruffin,* to have authorized Orig-en to teach as catechist in

the church. Which, as I have noted in another place,* can-

not be understood of preaching publicly in the church; for

Origen was then but eighteen years old, and not in orders,

when he first entered upon the catechetic school ; but it

must mean his private teaching in the school of the church.

Which, whether it was in the Catechumenia within the

• Ilospin. do Ti'inplis, lib. iii. C.7. p. 101. '^ F.onnir. (U- Biblio-

tliec. UltrBJccli, lOSO. H\(> » Socrat. lib. iii. c. i. Ki'<; ^iaai\iKt)t\

!vja Ti'iTt T(i irau'n'riifita i/r, Ar. * Uiittin. lil). vi. Hist. l'jUS«;b. c. 3.

Dfini-lrius cHhTliizaiHli <i, id ctt, doccudi niajfistfiium in icclisifi tribuil.
• Hook iii. cliap.NCCt. l.
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cliurch, or in the Baptisteria or Pastophoria without the

church, is not very easy, nor very material to be determined,

since it appears to have been in some place belong-ing to

the church, but not preeisly determined by any ancient

writers. Whilst I am upon this head I cannot but take

notice of a canon attributed to the sixth general-council of

Constantinople, which promotes the setting- up of charity

schools in all country churches. For among* those nine

canons which are ascribed to this council in some ancient

collections, and published by Crab, there is one to this pur-

pose ;" " That presbyters in country towns and villages

should have schools to teach all such children as were sent

to them, for which they should exact no reward, nor take

any thing', except the parents of the children thought fit to

make them any charitable present by way of voluntary ob-

lation." And another of those canons'- speaks of schools in

churches and monasteries subject to the bishop's care and
direction. From which we may conclude, that schools were
anciently very common appendants both of cathedral and
country churches; and therefore it was not improper to

hint thus much of them here, thoug"h a more full account

of other things relating to them will make a part in this

work hereafter in its proper place.

Sect. 13.—In what Sense Dwelling-houses, Gardens, and Baths, reckoned

Parts of the Church.

Eusebius in his description of the church of the Twelve
Apostles built by Constantine, at Constantinople, takes no-

tice of some other buildings and places belonging to the

church. For that church, he says, was surrounded with a

\di\^Q Atrium, ox Area, on each side of which were porticoes

* Con. 6. General, can. 5. ap. Crab. torn. ii. p. 415. Presbyteri per villas et

vicosscholas habeant. Et si quis fidelium suos parvulos ad discendasliteras

eis commendare vult, eos non renuant suscipere, &c. Nihil autem ab eis

pretii exigant, nee aliquid ab eis accipiant, excepto qaod eis parentes eorum

charitatis studio sufi voluntate obtulerint. * Ibid. can. 4. Si

quis ex presbyteris voluerit nepotcm suuin aut aliquem consanguineum ad

scholas mittere in ecclcsiis sanctorum, aut in coenobiis, quai nobis ad rcgcn-

dum commissa sunt, licentlam id faciendi conccdiinus.
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or cloisters, and along- hv them first,' '0/icot ftaalXtioi, which

Valcsius renders Basilidf, hut I think Muscuhis something'

better, Domus BasiUciv for they seem not to mean royal

palaces, but the houses of the clergy adjoining to the

church. Then ho adds Xovrod, which in this place neither

signifies the ha[)tistery, nor the fountain before the church,

but baths belonging to the church, which in a law of Theo-

dosius,- that speaks also of the several parts of the church,

where men should be allowed to take sanctuary, is called

more plaiidy Baliica, ixwA in the Greek copy Aourpa, as well

in the Code, as in the Acts of the council of Ephesus, where

the same law is recited. Eusebius adds to these 'AvaKa}XT-

Tjjpta, which Musculus translates Deamhulatorii Rrccs-

sus, taking them, I presume, for walks about the church.

But Valesius more properly renders them Dirersoria ; for

thov seem to mean the little hospitals, or houses of enter-

tainment for the poor and strangers ; which are the Cellulcc,

the little cells or lodgings, if I mistake not, spoken of in tho

foresaid law of the Theodosian Code. And perhaps they

mi<'ht son e as lodgings also for such as fled to take sanc-

tuary in the ciuirch: for these might neither eat nor lodg-e

within the church, but only in some of these outward build-

ing's, which upon tliat account were made as safe a retreat as

the very altar itself, by tho forementioned law of Theodo-

fiius. And so were the Kurayoiyia, as Eusebius calls thenj,

the habitations of the porters or keepers of the church : and

likewise the gardens, and Area, and cloisters enjoyed the

saiiie privilege, being within the bounds of the Ilf{)('/3oXoc,

or outward enclosure of the church. And so far, as to what

concerns the privilege of yielding sanctuary, all these

places were reckoned as parts of the church. But of this

more in the last Chapter, which treats particularly of the

laws relating to the Asyla, and the privilege of taking sanc-

tuary in the church.

' EuscI). N it. ("oiislaut. li'o. iv. c. 59. 'OiKoii r* j-iaeriXnoi ralr rortTc, Xnrpd

Ti, 1^ uvaKiniVTitpiu ira^nitTiiviTo, aWa ri irXil-a Karayuiyin roic th rontt

^pM()uiCi &C. " Cod. Til. lib. ix. lit. I. Do his qui ;i(l ocrlj-sias coii-

fugiunl, leg. i. Ul inter tnniiluui, quo.l parictumcK'scriiisiiiius cinclu, el janims

priiiiuK I'cck'sia;, fjuitviuicl fucrit inlcijacitis, sivc in cclliilis, sivi- in doini-

i)\is, h<»rtiilis, baliiois, aiui.-<, attjuo iiorlici'uii!', confiijjas iiilt-iioris tiiupli vice

tucatur.
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Sect. 14.—When Organs first came to be used in the Church.

I should here have put an end to this Chapter, but that

some readers would be apt to reckon it an omission, that I

have taken no notice of orsans and bells among" the utensils

of the church. But the true reason is, that there were no
such thing's in use in the ancient churches for many ag-es.

Music in churches is as ancient as the Apostles, but instru-

mental music not so. For it is now generally ag-reed by
learned men, that the use of organs came into the Church
since the time of Thomas Aquinas, Anno 1250: for he in

his Sumras has these words ;* " Our Church does not use

musical instruments, as harps and psalteries, to praise God
withal, that she may not seem to Judnize." From which
our learned Mr. Gregory, in a peculiar dissertation that he
has upon this subject,-^ concludes, " that there was no eccle-

siastical use of org"ans in his time." x\nd the same infer-

ence is made by Cajetan^ and Navarre* among- the Romish
writers. Mr. Wharton* also has observed, that Marinus

Sanutus, who lived about the year 1290, was the first that

broug-ht the use of wind org-ans into churches, whence he

was surnaraed Torcellus, which is the name for an organ in

the Italian tongue. And about this time, Durandus in his

Rationale^ takes notice of them as received in the Church,

and he is the first author, Mr. Gregory thinks, that so takes

notice of them. The use of the instrument indeed is much
more ancient, but not in church-service ; the not attending to

which distinction is the thing that imposes upon many wri-

ters. In the East the instrument was always in use in the

Emperor's courts, perhaps from the time of Julian, who has

an epigram^ giving* a handsome description of it. But in

the western parts, the instrument was not so much as

' Aquin. 2da 2dEe Qusest. 91. Artie. 2. Ecclesia nostra non assumit instru-

menta musica, sicut citharas, et psalteria in divinas laudes, ne videatur

Judaizare. ^ Gregory, Discour. of the singing of the Nicene Creed.

Inter Oper. Posthuma, p. 51. * Cajetan. in Loc. in Aquin. et Suni-

mula. *Navar. de Orat. et Horis Canonicis, cap. 16. * Whar-
ton. Append, ad Cave Ilistor. Literar. p. 13. Marinus Sanutus, cognomento
Torcellus, Germani cujusdam artificis opera usus, organa ilia pneumatica,

qnae hodie usurpantur, Italice Torcellos dicta, primus omnium in ecclesiam

indnxit : inde datum ei Torcelli nomen. * Durand. Rational, lib. iv.

C 3i. lib. V. c, ' Vide Vitani Juliaid per Morcntiniun, p. 11.
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known, till the ciplith century : fur the first or^an that

was was ever seen in France was one sent as a present to

King- Pipin, by Constantinus Copronynius, the Greek Em-
peror, Anno 766, as Bona himself shows out ofSigebert^

iuitl the ancient annals of France f and Mr. Grecrory adds

lyiarianus .Scotus, Martin Polonus, Aventine, Phitina, and

the Pontitical for the same opinion. But now it was only

used in princes" courts, and not yet brought into churches.

Nor was it ever received into the Greek Churches, there

being- no mention of an organ in all their Liturgies, ancient

or modern, if Mr. Gregory's judg-ment may be taken. But

Durantus however contends for their anticjuity both in the

Greek and Latin Ciunches, and offers to prove it,* but with

ill success. First, from Julianus Halicarnassensis, a Greek
writer. Anno 510, whom he makes to say, that organs were
used in the Church in his time. But he mistakes the sense

of his author, who speaks not of his own times, but of the

times of Job and the Jewish temple. For commenting
upon those words of Job, x.w. 31, " Mv harp is turned to

ujourning. and my organ into the voice of them that weep,'

he suys,^ " there was no prohibition to use musical instru-

ments, or organs, if it was done with [)iety, because they

were us(ul in the Teujple." By which it is plain, he speaks

of the Jewish temple in the singular, and not oi (,'hiistian

tein[»les ur churches in the plural, as Durantus mistakes

him. Next, for the Liatin Church he urges the common
t)j>inion, which ascribes the invention of them to Pope \ ita-

lian, Anno (UK): but his authorities for this are no better

than Platina and the Pontitical, which are little to be re-

garded against clear evidences to the contrary. That which
.some urge out of Clemens Alexauflrinus*' I shall not answer
as Sniccrus dfjes,' (who with Hospiuian'' and some others

wholly decrying the use of instrumental nuisic in Christian

churches says, it is an interpolation and corruption of that

' Bona, Rpr. Liturg lib. i. c. 25. n. 10. '^ Si|rebcrt. an. 766.

' Aiiiiiilis Mcli'iises, Hn. TAT. * Diirant.di' Rilih.lib. I. v. 13. n. y.

^.Fiilinn. Catfuu in Job. xxx. p. 4<lo. Ovct Klx^tif'r^^ll oftydvoir an-n'oz/m, fur'

frafjitiac ycj'o^u'H, onnyi tp rio Nni^i raVoic **:f,\()r;>'ro. * Cli-in.

Alrx. I*ra'd;»u. lib. ii. r. 1. ' SnictT. TliiMKir. \ iter, 'Ooydi/or.

y. yOl. " Iltisjtin. lie Tiniiili>. lib. ii. c. II, |i. 71-
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ancient author,) but only observe that he speaks not of

what was then in use in Christian churches, but of what
mig-ht lawfully be used by any private Christians, if they

were disposed to use it. Which rather argues, that instru-

mental music, the lute and harp, of which he speaks, was
not in use in the public churches. The same may be ga-

thered from the words of St. Chvysostom, who says,^ " it was
only permitted to the Jews as sacrifice was, for the heavi-

ness and grossness of their souls; God condescended to

their weakness, because they were lately drawn off from

idols : but now instead of organs,^ we may use our own
bodies to praise him withal." Theodoret^ has many like

expressions in his Comments upon the Psalms and other

places. But the author under the name of Justin Martyr

is more express in his determination, as to matter of fact,

telling" us plainly,* "that the useofsing-ing- with instrumental

music was not received in the Christian churches, as it was
among- the Jews in their infant-state, but only the use of

plain song\" So that there being' no use of organs till the

twelfth century, I could not speak of them as utensils of

the ancient churches.

Sect. 15.—Of the Original of Bells, and how Church-Assemblies were
called before their Invention.

For the same reason I reckon not bells among the an-

cient utensils, because they are known to be a modern in-

vention. For the first three hundred years it is certain the

primitive Christians did not meet in their assemblies by the

notice of any public sig'nal ; though Amalarius* fancies

they had some sounding instruments of wood for this pur-

pose. But this is so absurd a fancy, and altogether ground-

less dream, to imagine that in an age of persecutions, when
they met privately in the night, they should betray them-

selves as it were, and provoke their enemies to destroy

them, that neither Bona,^ nor Baronius^ himself could digest

» Chrysost. in Psal. 149. torn. iii. p. 631. ^ Id. in. Psal. 144.
s Theod. in Psal. 32 et 150 * Justin. Quaest. et Rcspons. ad Orthodox.

Q. 197. 'El' Toig fKicXijcriaic irpoairxTat Lk tIHv a(TjiaT(i)v y) XPV'^'^Q ''^'' TooiTtov

opyaviiiv K) Tuiv aWwv rdHv VT}TTioic ovriotf an^ioctMv, K) I'/ToXeXfinrai to naai

a^rXwc. * Amalar. de Officiis, lib. iv. c. 21. ^ Bona, Rer.

LiUir^. lib. i. c. 22. n. 1.
' Baron, an. 5S. n. lOS.
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it. But Baronius has anotlu^r fancy, \vhich is not much
better grounded. He supposes there was an order of men
appointed on purpose to <^ive private notice to every mem-
ber, when and where the assembly was to be held, and

these, he says,* are called Cursores, or GtoSoojuot, couriers,

in the ancient lang-nag"e of the Church. Mis sole authority

for this is lonatius^ in his Epistle to Polycarp, where he

has iiulood the name, ])ut in a quite different sense from

what Baronius explains it to be. For he speaks, not of per-

sons employed in calling- tog-ether religious assemblies, but

of messengers to be sent from one country to another upon

the important affairs of the Church, as any one that looks

carefully into Ignatius, will easily discern. These he in

another place ^ calls QtoTrpitT^vrac, divine embassadors, as

all learned men agree that it ought to be read; and so the

old Latin translation has it, Sacros Legatos, and Polycarp*

uses the same name when he speaks of those messengers

of the churches. These were commonly some deacons, or

others of the inferior clerofv, whom the bishop thou<:ht fit

to send upon the embassies of the Church. But as to call-

ing of religious assemblies, we are not sure how it was then

performed, save only that it was done in a private way; and

perhaps the deaconesses were the fittest persons to be em-
ployed therein, as being least known or suspected by the

heathen: but for want of light, we can determine nothing

about it. In tlie follow injif ajj-es we find several other

inventions before bells to call religious assemblies to-

gether. In Egypt they seem to have used trumpets, af-

ter the manner of the Jews. Whence Pachomius,* the

father of the Egyptian monks, makes it one article of his

rule, " that every monk should leave his cell, as soon as

he heard the sound of the trumpet calling to church." And
the same custom is mentioned by Johannes Climacus,*

who was abbat of Mount Sinai in the si.xth century; whence

' Buron. an. .W. n. 102. ' Ipnat. Ep. ad Polycarp, n.7.
* Ignal. Ep. ailSiii>rn. n. 11. * Polycarp. Ep. ad Pliili]). n. IS.

* Piichoin. Regula. c. 3. llihl. Patr. torn. xv. p. C-il). L'um nudierit voconi

tuba; adcolifclnm vocantis, statim ogrcdialur. * C'limac. Scala
Paradisi, Gradu \\). llit)l, Patr. torn. v. p. -M4.
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we may conjecture, that the old usage continued till that

time in Palestine also. But in some monasteries they took

the office by turns of g'oing- about to every one's cell, and
with the knock of an hammer calling the monks to church

;

which custom is often mentioned by Cassian/ andPalladius,^

and Moschus/ as used chiefly for their night assemblies,

whence the instrument is termed by them the night-signal,

and the wakening mallet. In the monastery of virgins,

which Paula, the famous Roman lady, set up and governed

at Jerusalem, the signal was used to be given by one going

about and singing. Hallelujah ! for that word was their call

to church, as St. Jerom informs us.* In other parts of the

East, they had their sounding- instruments of wood, asBona^
shows at large out of the Acts of the second council of

Nice, and Theodorus Studita, and Nicephorus Blemides,

and several other vtriters. And the use of bells was not-

known among' them, as he observes out of Baronius,^ till

the year 865 ; when Ursus Patrieiacus, duke of Venice,

made a present of some to Michael, the Greek Emperor, who
first built a tower to the church of St. Sophia to hang
them in. But whether it be that this custom never generally

prevailed among the Greeks, or whether it be that the Turks

will not permit them to use any bells, so it is at present that

they have none, but follow their old custom of using- wood-
en boards or iron plates full of holes, which they call

Sijuai^rpa and Xt(c>o(T^|.utvTpa, because they hold them in

their hands, and knock them with a hammer or mallet to

call the people together to church, as we are informed by
Allatius, and a late learned writer'' of our own, who has

been an eye witness of their customs.

Who first brought bells into use in the Latin Church, Is

a thing yet undetermined ; some ascribing- them to Pope Sa-

binianus, St. Gregory's successor, Anno 604 ; and others

' Cassian.Institut. lib. ii. c. 17. lib. iv. c. 12. ^ Pallad. Hist.

Lausiac. c. 104. 'E^virviaTrjpiov a(j>vpiov. ^ Moschus, Prat. Spirit.

Nocturnum pulsare signum, &c. , * Hieron. Ep. 27. Epitaph.

Pauls, p. 178. Post, Alleluia ! cantatum, quo signo vocabanlur ad collectain,

nulli residere licitum erat. * Bona, Rer. Liturg. lib. 1. c. 22. n.2.

^ Baron, an. 865. torn. 10. p..31D. ' Dr. Smith's Account of the

Gi'cck Churcii, p. 70,
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to Pnulinus, bisliop of Nola, cotemporary with St. Jerom.

This last is certainly a vulg-ar error, and seems to owe its

rise to no other foundation, but only that he was bishop of

Nola in Campania, (wliere bells perhaps were first invented,

and thence called AolfP and Ctnnjjana',) and some bold mo-
dern writer thence concluded, that he was therefore the au-

thor of them. And it mijjht make the story look a little

more plausible, because that he also founded a church in No-
la. But then it happened unhjckily for this fiction, that he

himself describes his church, and that very minutely, in his

twelfth Epistle to Severus, but takes no notice of tower or

bells, thoug'h he is exact in recounting* all other lesser edi-

fices belong-ing- to his church : which, as Bona truly ob-

serves, is a shrewd arg'ument, joined with the silence of all

other ancient writers, to prove that he was not the inventor

of them. Yet Bona after all would have it thoug-ht, that

they began to be used in the Latin Church immediately upon

the conversion of Christian Emperors, because the Tintin-

nahula or lesser sort of hells had been used before by the

Heathens to the like purpose. Which is an arg-ument, I

think, that has very little weig"ht in it, since there is no an-

cient author that countenances his conjecture. For he pro-

duces none before Audoenus Rolhomag-ensis, that mentions

the use of the Tintinnahula, nor any before Bede, that

uses the name, Campana ; both which authors lived in the

seventh century, and that is an an arg-ument that these

thing's were not come into useamong'Christians long before,

else we might have heard of them in writers before them,

as we freqt\ently do in those that follow after. I need not

now tell any reader, that the Popish custom of consecrating"

and anointing, and baptizing- of bells, and giving them the

name of some saint, is a very modern invention. Baronius

carries it no higher than the time of John Xlll. Anno 'Jl)8,

who consecrated the great bell of the Lateran church,

and gave it the name of John,' from whence he thinks the

custom was authorized in the Church. Menardus- and Bo-

na^ would have it thoujjfht a little more ancient, but vet

' Baron, an. 068. loni. x. p. HIO. ' Menard. Not. in Sacramental.
Grpjfor. p. 907. ^ Honn. H. r. I.itnrsr. lib. i. c. '.'3. n. 7.
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they do not pretend to carry it higher than one ag-e more to

the time of Charles the Great, in whose time some Rituals,

Menardus says, had a form of blessing- and anointing bells,

under this title or rubric,—" Ad signum Ecclesite henedicen-

dum, a form for blessing of bells.'^ And it is not impro-

bable but that such a corruption might creep into the Rituals

of those times, because we find among' the Capitulars of

Charles the Great, a censure and prohibition of that practice,^—" Ut clocas non baptisent, that they should not baptize

clocks,'''' which is the old German name for a bell. But what
was then prohibited, has since been stiffly avowed and
practised, and augmented also with some additional rites,

to make bells a sort of charm against storms and thunder,

and the assaults of Satan, as the reader that pleases may
seethe ceremony described by Sleidan^ and Hospinian,^ out

of the old Pontificals of the Romish Church. But I fear

my readers will begin to accuse me now, instead of an
omission, of making too long a digression upon this sub-

ject, and therefore I return to the business of ancient

churches.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Anathemata, and other Ornaments of the Ancient

Churches.

Sect. 1.—What the Ancients meant by their Anathemata in Churches.

After having taken a distinct survey of the chief parts,

and buildings, and common utensilsof the ancient churches,

it will not be amiss to cast our eyes upon the ornamental
parts thereof, and consider a little after what manner the
first Christians beautified their houses of prayer. The
richness and splendour of some of their fabrics, and the va-
lue of their utensils belonging to the altar, many of which

'Capitular. Caroli Magni, cited by Durantus de Ritibus. lib. 1. c. 92.
n. 2. * Sleidan. Commentar. lib, xxi. p. 3SS. ^ Ilospin. de
Teraplis, lib. iv.c. 9, p. 113.

VOL. II. O
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were of silver and oold, 1 have already taken notice of:

what, therefore, I shall further add in this place concerns
only the remaining- ornaments of the church, some of which
were a little uncommon, and but rarely mentioned by mo-
dern writers. The jroneral name for all sorts of ornaments
m churches, whether in the structure itself, or in the ves-

sels and utensils belonging- to it, was unc'ienily Aiiathemata;

^^hich, thou<j-h it most commonly signifies persons devoted

or accursed by excommunication or separation from the

Church, yet it sometimes also denotes thing-s given to God
and devoted to his honour and service. In which sense all

the sacred vessels and utensils of the eliurch, and all g-ifts

and ornaments belonging to it, were called Ana/hcmafa,

because they were set apart from common use to God's

honour and service. Some of the Greeks distinguish thus

between Wva^iyiara and 'Avovl/L/arn, as Suicerus' has ob-

served out of Chrysostom,^ and Hesychius,^ and Balzamon,*

and Zonaras, making the first to signify ornaments of the

Church, or thing's devoted to God's honour; and the other,

thin;>-s accursed or devoted to destruction. But others of

them do not so nicely observe this distinction, but use the

same word to signify both things devoted to God's use, and

thing-s devoted to destruction, as Suicerus shows in the

same place out of Theodoret, Cyril of Alexandria, the au-

thor of the Questions ad Orthodoxos, under the name of

Justin Martyr, and some others. Here I take both words

only as signifying gifts or ornaments of churches ; in which

sense 'Avo^tj/uoTa is used by St. Luke, xxi. 5., for the gifts

and ornaments of the Temple. And so Eusebius, describ-

ing- the hemisphere or altar-part of the church of Jerusalem,

and the twelve pillars which supported and surrounded it,

says,* " the heads of tbe pillars were adorned with silver

bowls, which Constantino set upas his beautiful 'Aio'^fj^m,"

that is, his gift or offering to his God. And a little after

he says again," " he adorned it with innumerable gfifts of

• Suicer. Thcsaiir. Voce, ' Ava^tfia. ' Clirysost. Horn. 16. in

Horn. * Ilpsych. Lexicon. * Balzamon et Zonar. in Can. 3.

Conril. in Tempio Hdnliiic. * Euseb. de Vit. Constant, lib. iii. c. 3S.

•Ava«»,M« KaWizov inoulro t<^ uvth ^ty.
^

" Ibid. C. 40. 'E(c6(T/it.

I' avrov acinyiiroii icaXXtai tivo^ij/idrwi' XP*'*^". ^^-
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silver, and gold, and precious stones." So that all the rich

vessels and utensils of the altar, the rich vestment which

the bishop put on when he administered the sacrament of

baptism, which was interwoven with g'old, and which, as

Theodoret' and Sozomen^ tell us, was one of Constantine's

gifts to the church ofJerusalem ;—these, I say, and all other

such like ornaments belonging to the church, as well as

what contributed to the beauty and splendour of the fabric

itself, w^ere all reckoned among the Anatkemata of the

church. But in a more restrained sense the Anatkemata
sometimes denote more peculiarly those gifts, which were

hanged upon pillars, and set in public view, as memorials

of some great mercy which men had received from God.

In allusion to which Socrates^ thinks the term, Anathema, is

used for excommunication, because thereby a man's con-

demnation is published and proclaimed, as if it were hanged
up upon a pillar. St. Jerom also had his eye plainly upon
this custom, when he speaks of men's gifts* hanging' in the

church upon golden cords, or being set in golden sockets

or sconces ; for the w-ord, Funale, sig'nifies both. And
though he rather advises men to offer their gifts to the true

temples of Christ, meaning the bodies and souls of the poor

;

yet that implies another way of offering their gifts to he in

common use, that is, hanging up their Anatkemata, or Do-
7iaria, as he with other Latin writers calls them, in the

material temples. Vide Sidon. Apollinar. Lib. iv. Ep. 18.

and Paulin. Natali 6. Felicis.

Sect. 2.—One particular kind of these, called 'EKTVTrufiara, when first

brought into Churches.

Among these there was one particular kind of gifts, which
they called 'EicTUTrto^ara, because they were a sort of sym-
bolical memorials, or hieroglyphical representations of the

kindness and favour, which in any kind they had received.

' Theodor. lib. ii. c. 27. ^ Sozom. lib. iv. c. 25. "Socrat.

lib. vii. c. 34. *Hieron. Ep. 27. ad Eustoch. in Epitaphio Paulae.

Jactent alii pecunias, ct in corbonam Dei jera congesta, funalibusque aureis

dona pendentia, &c. Id. Ep. 13. ad Paulin, Verura Christi templum auinia

credentis est. lUi ofifer donaria.

o 2
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When first they beg-an to l»o oft'erecl and set up in churches,

is not very easy to determine ; but I think Bochart's con-

jecture' is very probable, that it was aV)out the middle of the

fifth age, because Theodoret is one of the first writers that

takes notice of them. He tells us in one of his Therapeu-

tics, or Discourses to the Gentiles,* " that when any one

obtained the benefit of a signal cure from God in any mem-
ber of his body, as his eyes, or hands, or feet, &c. he then

brouglit his iKTv-mona, f/te cffi'ji^^ or Jigure of that part in

silver or gold, to be lianged up in the church to God, as a

memorial of his favour." This Bochart thinks was done by
way of emulation of the Gentiles, among whom it was cus-

tomary for such, as had escaped any great peril or disaster,

to consecrate some monument of their by-past evils to their

gods that delivered them. As they, that had escaped a

sliipwreck, dedicated a tablet to Neptune or Isis, represent-

ing the manner of their shipwreck. So gladiators hanged

up their arms to Hercules; and slaves and captives, when
they got their liberty and were made free, offered a cliain to

the Lares. And so we read, 1 Sam. vi. -1., that the Philistines

sent their golden emrods and mice, figures of the things by
which they had sufiered, as an offering to the God of Israel.

I shall make no further oViservation upon this practice, but

only remark how far the Romish Church is degenerate in

this matter from tlie ancient, who offer now to men more

than they do to God, and till their churches with gifts, ac-

knowledging some tutelar saints as their chief patrons and

benefactors.

Sf.ct. 3.—Cliurclics anciently adorned with Portions of Scripture written

upon the Walls.

But to proceed with the ancient churches. Another or-

nament, \\hich served for use as well as beauty, was their

comely and pertinent inscriptions, many of which are pre-

served, and still to be read in ancient authors. These were

of two sorts, some taken out of Scripture; others, useful

compositions of men's own inventing. J'he walls of the

« Bochart. lUerozoic. Part. 1. lib. ii. cap. 36. p. 868. » Theodor.

Serin, 8. de Martyr, loni. Iv. p. 600.
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church seem commonly to have had some select portions of

Scripture written upon them, containing some proper ad-

monition and instruction for all in general, or else more

peculiar to that order of persons who had their station in

such a particular part or division of the church. Thus I

have observed before,' out of St, Ambrose,^ that the place

of the virgins had that text of St. Paul sometimes written

by it on the walls, " There is difference between a wife and

a virgin ; the unmarried woman careth for the things of

the Lord, how she may please the Lord," &c. And by this

one place we may judge, how other parts of the church

were embellished and adorned with proper instructions out

of the holy Scripture.

Sect. 4.—And with other Inscriplions of human Composition.

But beside these lessons out of the inspired writings, it

was very usual to have other inscriptions of huruan compo-
sure written on the several parts and utensils of many
churches. Of which I have already given some instances

out of Paulinus, speaking of the Cafechumenia and Secre-

taria of the church.^ And the curious reader may find

abundance more of the same nature, upon the baptistery, and

the altar, and the frontispiece,* too long to be here inserted.

I shall only here repeat two short distichs written over the

doors of the church, one on the outside, exhorting men to

enter the church with pure and peaceable hearts on this

wise ;

—

Pax tibi sit, quicunque Dei penetralia Christi

Pectore pacifico candidus ingrederis.

And the other on the inner side of the doors, requiring men,
when they go out of the church with their bodies, to leave

at least their hearts behind them ;

—

Quisquis ab aede Deiperfectis ordine votis

Egrederis, reniea copore, corde mane.

Many other the like inscriptions may be seen in Sidonius

' Book viii. chap. t. sect. 9. ^ Ambros. ad Virgin. Lapsam.
* Chap. vi. sect. 22. Paulin. Ep. 12. ad Sever.
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Apollinnris,' and ulhor writers of tliatag-e; but I will only
add one more, which for the curiosity of it may deserve to be
here inserted. It is the inscription which the Emperor
Justinian is said to have written round about the altar of the
church of Sancta Sophia. The altar itself, Cedrenus tells

us, was a most inimitable work ; for it was artiiicially com-
posed of all sorts of materials that either the earth or the sea
couldafrord,g-oId, silver, and all kinds ofstones, wood, metals,
and other thinfj-s. Which bein«^ melted and mixed together,
a most curious table was framed out of this universal mass

;

and about it was this inscription;® " We, thy servants, Justi-

nian and Theodora, offer unto thee, O Christ, thine own
gifts out of thine own, which we beseech thee favourably to

accept, O Son and Word of God, who wast made flesh and
crucified for our sakes! Keep us in the true Orthodox Faith

;

and this empire which thou hast committed to our trust,

aug-mcnt and preserve it to thine own glory

—

irpta^Hoi^ rij?

dy'iag OeoroKs,—by the intercession of the Holy Mother of

God and Virgin Mary." The reader will not wonder at

this last {)art of this inscription in the sixtli age, wlien the

prayers of saints in heaven were thought available without
directly praying- to them.

Sect. 5.—Guilding and Mosaic Work used in the ancient Churches.

Another considerable part of the ornament of churches was

the beautifying- of the roof, or Camera, as they then called

it. This was done two ways, either by mosaic work, which

they call Mitsivum\ or by lacunary work, dividing the roof

into several pannels, by architects termed Laquearia or La-

cunaria from Lacus, some of vvliich were round, and some

square, (as Valesius observes^ out of Isidore) and divided

either with wood, or plaister, or colours, from each other,

and then either gilded or painted, as men's fancies led them.

Both these were used to adorn the ancient churches. The

• Sidon. lib. iv. pp.18. ' Cedren. Hist. Compend. an. 32. Justin,

p. 386. T(i trn U Ti'iv "iov <ioi irpoff^fpo/ifv o'l iiiXoi (jh, Xpi^i, &c.

'' l-.idor. Or'pin. 111). 19. Lac|iif(iriu sunt, muv fsunrrain suhtei,'unt ct orn^nt

:

i{UK Pt lacunaria dicuntur, ([uod l.-icus quosdauj quadratos vcl rotundos, lignu

\v\ i^ypso vfl coloribus habeaai piclos, cum »iijfi"« interuilcantibus.
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temple of Sancta Sophia was curiously wrought in mosaic

or checquer work, as Procopius relates ;^ and Constantine's

church at Jerusalem was lacunary ; for Eusebius says,^

" the whole roof was divided inso certain carved tables or

pannels, and all laid over with shining- gold." And this he

calls a little before

—

Ka/nci^avXaKiovapiav, a lacunary roof

adorned with gold. Some churches, as that of Paullnus^

of Nola, were beautified both ways : for Paulinas says, the

roof of his Apsis or altar-part was mosaic work ; but the

body of the church and the galleries on both sides the

church was lacunary, that is, divided into pannels, as we see

in many of our modern churches. The reader that pleases

may see a great deal more of this matter in St. Jerom,' who
often speaks of their lacunary golden roofs, and walls

adorned with crust of marble ; and pillars with their chapi-

ters of shining gold; and gates inlaid with ivory and silver;

and altars distinguished and beset with precious stones and
gold: though he was no great admirer of these things

himself, but a greater friend to charity.

Sect. 6.—No Pictures or Images allowed in Churches for the first

Three Hundred Years.

They of the Romish Church, when they are describing

the ancient churches, commonly add to these other orna-

ments that of pictures and images, according to the modern

' Procop. de iEdificiis Justhi. lib. 1. cited by Valesius. Not. in Euseb. de

Vit. Const, lib. lii. c. 36. * Euseb. lib. 3. de Vit. Const, c. 36. Td
ok Tr'iQ tiaoj T£y»;c yXvtpnlq ^arvwfiariov aizi]c>Tiafdva, &c. Vid. c. 32.

3 Piiulin. Ep. 12. ad Hever. p. 150 et 151. Apsidem solo ct parietibus inarmo-

ratam camera musivo illusa clarificat. Totum vero extra concham basi-

licte spatium alto et lacunato culmine geminis utrinque porticibus dilatatur.

*Hieron. lib. ii. in Zechar. 8. Non solum laquearia et tecta fulgentia auro,

sed parietes diversi niarmori$ crustis vestiti. Id. Ep. 2. ad Nepotian. Mar-
mora nitent auro, splendent laquearia, gemmis altare distinguitur, &c. It.

Ep. 30. Epitaph. Fabiolie, c. 4. Sonabant psalmi, et aurata templorum
tecta reboans in sublime quatiebat Alleluia ! It. Ep. 8. ad Demetriad. Vir-

gin. Alii aedificent ecclesias ; vestiaiit parietes marmorum crustis ; columnarum
moles advehant, earumque deaurent capita, pretiosum ornatnin non senlientia ;

ebore argentoque valvas, et gemuiis aurata distinguant altaria. Non repre-

heutlo, non abnuo. Unusquisque in seiisu suo abuniiet. Meli«is»pie est hoc
facere, quam repositis opibus incubare. bed tibi aliud propositum est,

Ctiri&iuiu VKbiire in pauperibus, &c.
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custom; and nothing- will content them, but to have tliem

as ancient as churches themselves, that is, to be derived

from apostolical practice. To this purpose they have in-

vented an apostolical council at Antioch, wherein not only

the uso, but the worship of imng-es is pretended to be au-

thorized by the Apostles. And the credit of this council is

stiffly defended by Baronius,* and Turrian, and Binius, and
many sucli over-zealous writers. But Petavius,^ and Pagi,'

and other writers of candour and judg-ment give it up as a

mere forg-cry, and freely confess it to be a fiction of the

modern Greeks. Petavius* also owns, that for three or four

of the first ages there was liwtle or no use of images in

churches: and indeed the evidences are so plain, that

none but they who resolve to wink hard can deny them. The
silence of all ancient authors is good evidence in this case.

The silence of the heathen is furtlier confirmation ; for they

never recriminated, or charged the use of images upon
them. Nay, in the last persecution, when they often plun-

dered and pillaged their churches, we never read of any
images seized in them, though we have several particular

catalogues or inventories of what they found there, left

upon record by the heathen. It is a very full one which
Baronius* first published, and is since inserted among the

collections at the end of Optatus.^ There is a particular

Breviat of all things found by the persecutors in the church

of Paul, bishop of Cirta in Numidia, where we find mention

made of cups, and flagons, and bowls, and water-pots, and
lamps, and candlesticks, and torches, and coats, and other

•Baron, an. 103. n. 10 et 20. Biniiis. Not. in Con. Antiocli. Con. foni. i.

p. 62. * Petav. Doguiat. Thiol, de Incarnal. lib. xv. c. 1+. n. 5.

^uo<l ad illiiin oanoncni apoiitolicun) attinet, quern primus edidil in luceni Fran-

ciscusTurrianus, enni pitto sup|iosititiuMi esse, &c. * Pagi, Critic, in

Baron, an. 5C. n. 3. * Patav. ibid. c. 13. n. 3. Pagi, ibid. Certuni

est, imagines Cliristi, <t maxime statuau, priniis Ecclesiae siceulis, non fiiisse

substitutas loco idolorum, nee tideliuiii vciicrationi expositas. * Ba-

ron, an. 303. n. \2. ' Gi sia Pur^at. (anilian. ad calceni Optati,

p. 260. In Brev. sic: Calic<'s aurii 2: itcin caliccs argcntei 6: iirceola ar-

genti-a 6; cuciimellum art;<-ntruiii : lucernai argcntea; 7: cereofala 2: can-

delu: breves Kuete cum lucernis iiuis7: item iucornie icnea* cum catenis suis II ;

tunicaj muliebr<'s 82: niafortoa US: tuuicie viriUs 16; caligte viriles, pari^

J3 : caliga; muliebres, paria47: copla; rusliiauu; ll>.
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clothing- for men and women, which in those days seem to be
laid up in store either for the poor or the ascetics of the

Church ; but of images or pictures, there is not a syllable,

which is at least a good negative argument that there was
no such thing- then in their churches. Nay there are posi-

tive proofs in the fourth age, that in some places they were
not then allowed to be set up in churches. As in Spain,

in the time of the council of Eliberis, Anno 305, there was
a positive decree against them. For one of the canons of

that council runs in these words ;' " We decree that pictures

ought not to be in churches, lest that which is worshipped
and adored be painted upon the walls." And it was cer-

tainly so in Cyprus to the end of this century, as appears

from that famous Epistle of Epiphanius to John, bishop of

Jerusalem, translated by St. Jerom, where, speaking of his

passage through Anablatha, a village of Palestine, he says,^

"he found there a veil hanging before the doors of the

church, wherein was painted the image of Christ or some
saint ; for he did not w ell remember whether it was ; but
seeing, however, the image of a man hanging in the church
against the authority of Scripture, he tore it in pieces, and
advised the guardians of the church rather to make a wind-
ing-sheet of it, to bury some poor man in." Some storm
against this passage, as an interpolation of some modern
Greek iconoclast ; which is the common evasion of Bellar-

min,^ and Baronius,* and the rest that follow them. But Pe-
vius^ owns it to be genuine, and says, images were not

allowed in the time of Epiphanius in the Cyprian churches;

which is certainly the truth of the matter, when men have
used all their arts and shifts to persuade the contrary. The
common writers of the Romish church are as uneasy about

' Con. Eliber. c. 36. Placuit picturas in ecclesia esse non debere, ne, quod
colitur aut adoratur, in paiietibus depingatur. * Epiphan. Ep. ad
Johan. Ilierosol. Inveni ibi velum pendens in foribus ejusdem ecclesia; tiuc-

tum atque depictuin, el habens imaginein quasi C'hristi vel Sancti cujusdam

:

non enim satis memini cujus imago fuerit. Cum ergo hoc vidissem, in eccle-

sitiChristl contra autoritalem Scripturarum bjminis pendere imaginem, scidi

illud, et magis dedi consHium custodibus ejtisdem loci, ut pauperem mortuum
eoobvolvcrent et eft'errent. ^ Bcllarmin. de Iniagin. lib. ii. c. 9.

Baion. an. 39-2. p. 6G8. ^ Petav. de lucainat. lib. xv. c. U. n. 8.
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the conncil of EIil)ori'<. Baronius flies to the old refu<j-e

of imposture in tliat single canon ; others say they are all

of the same stamp. Others, who think this a Httle too

crude and bold, soften the matter by saying-, imog-es were

Oidy prohibited Un fear the Gentikvs should think Christians

worshi[)ped stocks or stones; or it was only images painted

upon the walls that were prohibited, because these were

liable to be abused l)y the [)ersecutors, which others, that

might be removctl, were not liable to. So Sylvius, in his

notes upon this canon. Others fly to the new notion of

Disciplina Arcani, and tell us it was only the iinag-es of God
and the Trinity that arc here prohibited, not the images of

saints and martyrs, and that only for fear the Ciitechnmens

and Gentiles should be let into the secrets of their religion,

and understand the mystery of the Trinity before their time.

Which pleasant notion was first invented by IMendoza,'

approved by Cardinal Bona,- and highly magnified by
Schelstratc^ and Pagi,* as a clear solution to the Protes-

tants' argument against the worship of images, drawn from

this canon. Cut yet this does not satisfy either Albaspinanis

orPotavius: for Albaspinsvus ^ thinks the images of God
and the Trinity were prohibited for fear the catechumens

and new* converts should entertain wrong notions and dis-

honourable thoughts of the majesty of God, when they saw
him, whom they were first taught to believe invisil)le, and
immaterial, and incompiehenjsible, afterward circumscribed

in visible lines and colours: which is a reason that will

always hold against making" images of the Deity, though

it does not give the full sense of this canon, which cer-

tainly prohibits the use of images in general, and not only

those of the Trinity, in churches. And therefore Petavius"

gives a more general reason for the prohibition of all

images whatsoever at that time, because the remembrance

of idolatry was yet fresh in men's minds, and therefore it

' lVl«*ndoza, Not. in Con. ElibiT. c. 36. Con. torn. i. p. 18W. ** Rona,

Rrr. I.iliirg. lib. i. c. 16. n. 2. * Sclielstrat. Di;.cii)linii Arcani. c. 6.

nrt ;{. • ''agi, Criiic. in Baron, an. .>.5. n. 6. ^ A!ba^|iin.

N«>». in Can. 30. Concil. Flibir. " I'l-tav. do Inonrnat. lil). xv.

c. 14. II. 8. Itc(?enlein adliuc idoioliUriu' inirinii iani riiisMc : ob id<[iie iionduiu

fx^ivdi.^be Oil i.ttiaiKii inn inuiHUirii> ac tcnipii^ jnia^iiit;) .stutui.
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was not expedient to set up images in the oratories and
temples of Cliristians. So that, in fact, now the case is

clear, that Christians, for near four hundred years, did not

allow of images in churches. TertuUian,' indeed, once men-
tions the picture of a shepherd bringing home his lost

sheep, upon a communion-cup in some of the Catholic

churches. But as this is a singular instance only of a sym-
bolical representation, or emblem, so it is the only instance

Petavius pretends to find in all the three first ages. In the

middle of the fourth age the Christians of Paneas, or

Caesarea Philippi, showed a little respect to the statue of

Christ, which the Syrophoenieian woman, who had been

cured of an issue of blood, was supposed to have erected

in honour of our Saviour. For when Julian had removed it,

to set his own in the room, and the Heathen, out of hatred

to Christ, had used it contumeliously, and broken it in

pieces, by dragging it about the streets; Sozomen^ tells

us, the Christians gathered the fragments together, and laid

them up in the church, where they were kept to his own
time. Philostorgius,^ in telling the same story, adds one
circumstance, which well explains Sozomen's meaning ; for

he says, " they were laid up in the Diaconicum, or vestry

of the church, and there carefully kept indeed, but by no

means worshipped or adored." So that it was not a statue

set up in a church, but only the fragments of it laid up in

the repository of the church ; and there not to be wor-

shipped, but only to be kept from violence, and that the

Heathen might offer no more such barbarous indignities to

it ; which was so far a commendable act, but yet no proof

of images being set up publicly in churches.

Sect. 7.—First brought in by Paulinus and his Contemporaries privately,

and by Degrees, in the latter End of the fourth Century.

Yet it is not denied but that in some places, about the

' Tertul. de Pudicit. c. 10. Si forte patrocinabitur pastor, quem in calice

depingis At ego ejus pastoris Scripturam haurio, qui non potest frangi.

2 Sozoni. lib. V. c. 21. ^ Philostorg. lib. vii. c. 3. Tbv av^Qiavra

fiiTw^rjaafitvoi tv rd TtiQ (KKXtfaiac CiaKoviK<^, to. iri>iirovTa i^tpdwivoVj
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I.ittor end of the fourth century, pictures of sjiints and mar-

tyrs hepan to croop into churches. Pauhnu';, l)ish()p of Nola,

to keep the country peoplu- employed, .and prevent their

running: into riot and excess, when they met together to

oelehrato th(» anniversary festival of the dedication of the

churclj of St. Felix, ordered the church to be painted with

the imag-es of saints and scripture-histories, such as those

of Estlier, and Job, and Tobit, and Judith, as he himself*

acquaints us in his writings. And some intimations are

given of the beginning's of the same ])rat;tice in other

places, by ISt. Austin, who often speaks of the pictures of

Abraham sacrificing* his son, and of the pictures of Peter

and Paul,"* and of some worshippers of pictures too,* l>ut

they have not his approbation. Nor had they the approba-

tion of the Catholic Church ; for he says, *' the Church con-

demned them as ignorant, and superstitious, and self-willed

persons, and daily endeavoured to correct them as untoward

children."

Sect. 8.—The Pictures of Kings and Bisliops brought into the Church
about the same Time.

From which any rational and unprejudiced person will

easily conclude, that the first desig-n of bringing' pictures

into churches, was only for ornament or history, and not for

worship and adoration, as St. Austin and Philostorg-ius have

declared. And this may be further confirmed from Avhat

Paulinus himself and other writers assure us of, that at

first the pictures of the living- had their place in the

churcli, as well as the dead, antl bishops and king-s were

joined with the sairtts and martyrs. Paulinus's o\Mi pitluro

was set with St. Martins, in the bajitis((My of the church

built by Severus; and Paulinus^ himself wrote two epi-

' Paulin. Natal. 9. Filicis. p. 615. Pioplerea visum nobis opus utile, toti^

Felicis (h>niil)us pirtura illudere sanctfi. Id. Natal. 10. p. (il7. Martyribus

iiiediani pictis ])ia nuniina signant, &c. ' Aug. cont. Faust, lib. x\ii.

c. 73. torn. 0. * Aug. dc ('oiisensu Evangel, lib. i. c. 10. Id.
do Morib. Eccl. Calhol. lib.i. c. 31. Novi inultos esse sepulrhroruni et pir-

turaruiii adoratores— quos et ipsa Krelesia condeinnat, et taui|uam niahis

filios eorrigere sludel. * Pauliii. Kj). 12. ad Sever, p. I4'i. Adslat

pi rreetu*. Mnrtiiius re^ula \itie : Paidinus veniau) ipio merrare doect. Ilunu

j)ixcatore.-, illuiu spectale brail : Kxtiriplar bmieli> ille bit, istc rti».
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grams, by way of inscription, to be set by tliem, to teach

men not to worship, but to imitate them, the one as a saint,

the other as a penitent sinner. Baronius* thinks Acaeius,

bishop of Constantinople, was the first that had this honour

done him, Anno 488; but Valesius* judiciously corrects his

error, and observes it to have been customary long" before
;

and the instance I have given in Paulinus sufficiently con-

firms his observation. Theodorus Lector^ speaks of the

same honour done to Macedonius, bishop of Constanti-

nople, in tlie remark that he makes upon Timotheus, his

successor; *' that whatever church he went into, he would
never beofin divine service till the imajres of Macedonius

were first pulled down." Suidas takes notice of the pic-

ture of Gennadius, patriarch of Constantinople, being- joined

with that of Christ,* and Christ speaking- to him in these

words, " Destroy this temple, and in thy successor"'s days I

will raise it up again." Damascen,* a great advocate for

images, pretends to carry this practice as high as Constan-

tine, telling us, from Socrates, that Constantine ordered his

own images to be set up in temples ; but, as Mr. Spanheim*'

has observed, there is something" of fraud in the relation

:

for Socrates'' speaks not of Christian churches, but of Hea-
then temples, in which, having demolished their idols, he
caused his own images to be placed in their room. But ad-

mitting- it had been as Damascen pretends, it makes nothing-

to the purpose for which he alleges it, which was to prove

the worship of images in churches.

Sect. 9.—But neither Pictures of the Living or Dead designed for Worship.

For now I presume, no one will suspect that the pictures

of bishops and king-s were set up in churches to be wor-
shipped, while they were living- among- other men, but only

designed to be an ornament to the church, or a civil honour
to the persons. And the same must be concluded of the

• Baron, an. 488. p. 438. Ex Suida. Voce, Acacias. * Vales.

Not. in Theodor. Lector, lib. ii. p. 167. s Theodor. Lector. lib. ii.

p. 5(53. * Suidas, Lexicon. Voce, Acaeius. * Damasce"-
Oral. 3. de Iinagin. ^ Spanhem. Histor. Iraagin. sect. 1. p,
" Socrat. lib. i. c. 19. 'EiKovag Sr/ rag iSiaQ iv roTv I'uoiq ciKt^tro.
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pictures of tho dead, since the first introdiicors of them in-

termixed their own pictures with them. But it must be

owned that this superstition presicntly followed upon the

setting- up of pictures in cluirclios; yet it was never ap-

proved, till the second council of Nice, Anno 787, made a

decree in favour of it. Serenus, bishop of Marseilles, or-

dered all imagfes to be defaced, and cast out of all the

churches of his diocese; and thousfh Greg-ory the Great

blamed him for this, and defended the use of pictures in

churches as innocent, and useful for instruction of the vul-

gar,' yet he equally condemns the worship and adoration of

them. And when the council of Nice had established it,

in opposition to the council of Constantinople of three hun-

dred and thirty-eight bishops, held Anno 754, who had
before condemned it, the decrees of Nice were rejected by
all the western world, the Popes of Rome only excepted.

The council of Frankford in Germany, the council of Paris

in France, and some other councils in Britain agreed una-

nimously to condemn them, and for some hundred years

after, the worship of images was not received in any of the

three foresaid nations. But it is as much beyond my de-

sign to pursue this history any further, as it is needless,

there being so many excellent discourses on this particular

subject, especially those of Mr. Daille,^ Bp. StillingHeet,^

and Spanhcim,* who have omitted nothing on this head that

was necessary to answer the cavils of their Romish antag-o-

nists, or g-ive satisfaction to a curious reader.

8kct. 10.—No Images of God or the Trinity allowed in Cliurchcs till after

the Sccoiiil Niceiu- Council.

All I shall add further therefore upon this subject is only

two observations, which Petavius himself* has made for

us. The first is that the Ancients never allowed any pic-

tures of God, the F'ather, or of the Trinity to be set up in

' Gregor. lib. ix. ep. 9. Quia sanctorum imagines adorari vetuisscs, om-
nino laudavimus: fngissc verd rejiii-licndiiims, &c. vid. lib. vii. ep. 111.

" l)alla;uH, de Iningiiiibus. " StillinpH. Difiiue of liio Discourse of

Idolatry, &c. * Spanhein. Ilisloria Iniugiiiuni. Lui^d. 13ati I6HC.

b»o. * I'etaT. do Incnriiut. lib. xv. e. I !. ii. I.
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their churches. For this he produces the testimonies of

Orig-en,' St. Ambrose,^ and St. Austin/ who particuhirly

pronounces it to be an impious thing for any Christian to

set up any such imag-e in the church, and much move to do
it in his heart. Nay, Pope Gregory II. who was otherwise

a great stickler for images, in that very Epistle* which he
wrote to the Emperor Leo, to defend the worship of them,

denies it to be lawful to make any image of the divine na-

ture. And the second council of Nice itself was against it,

as is evident from the Epistles of Germanus, bishop of Con-
stantinople,^ and John, bishop of Thessalonica, which are

recited with approbation in the Acts of that council. And
Damascen following the doctrine of the same council, says,*

" it is as great impiety as it is folly, to make any image of

the divine nature, which is invisible, incorporeal, ineircum-

scriptible, and not to be figured by the art of man." And
therefore in all ancient history we never meet with any one

instance of picturing God, the Father, because it was sup-

posed he never appeared in any visible shape, but only by
a voice from heaven. Upon this account Paulinus, wlierc

he describes a symbolical representation of the three divine

persons, made in the painting of a church, makes a lamb

to be the symbol of Christ, and a dove the symbol of the

Holy Ghost, but for God, the Father,' nothing but a voice

from heaven. And this they did in compliance with that

text in Deut. iv. 12., " The Lord spake unto you out of the

midst of the lire : ye heard the voice of his words, but saw
no similitude, only ye heard a voice." By which we see

how much the present Church of Rome has outgone the

first patrons even of image-worship itself, by allowing pic-

tures of the Deity commonly in their temples, which the

* Origen. cont. Cels, lib. vi. ^ Ambros. in Psal. 118. Octonar. 12.

' Aug. de Fide et Symbolo, c. 7. Tale simulachrum nefas est Christiano iii

teniplo collocare , multo magis in corde nefarium est. * Gregor. Ep. 1.

ad Leon, in Act. 4. Con. Nic. 2. * German. Ep. ad Leon Act. 4.

Con. Nic. 2. * Damascen. de Fide Orthodox, lib. iv. c. 17.

T[apa(j)i)o<Jvi'r]g aKQUQ K) a<T((3tiag to <TX7;ju«ri^fii' ro ^elov, <S;c. Id. Orat.

1 et 2. de Imagin. passim. ' Paulin. Ep. 12. ad Sever, p. 150.

Pleno coruscatTrinitas mysterio ; stat Christus agiio ; vox Patris coclo to.iat;

et per columbara Spiritus Sanctus iluit.
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Ancients reckoned to he imjuoiis and al)snrd, and is ac-

knowledg-ed to be an almse fit to be corrected by Cassan-

der,* thou^ih Petavins after all bis concessions and acknow-
ledg-tnents of the novelty of the thing-, and its contrariety to

ancient custom, endeavours to find out some colour for the

present practice.

Sect. 11.—\or usually Statues or massy Imagfs. bat only Paintings and

Pictures, and those Symbolical ratlier than any other.

His other acknowledpfment of a dilference between the

practice of the ancient Church, and that of his own at this

day, is, that the Ancients did not approve of massy images,

or statues of wood, or metal, or stone, but only pictures or

paintings to be used in cliurches. This he proves from the

testimonies of Germanus, bishop of Constantinople,* and
Stephanus Bostrensis, both alleged in the Acts of the se-

cond council of Nice ; which shows, that massy imag-es or

statues were thought to look too much like idols even by
that worst of councils. But some plead the authority of

Greg-ory Nazianzen^ for statues in churches, to whom
Petavius answers, that lie speaks not of statues in temples,

but of profane statues in other places; which is a very just

and true observation. For it is most certain, from the writ-

ing's of St. Austin* and Optatus,* that there were no statues

in that age in their churches, or upon tlieir altars, because

they reckon both those to be mere heathenish customs:

and Cassander observes^ the same out of the writings of

Greg-ory the Great. He also notes, that till tlie time of the

sixth g-eneral-council tlie images of Christ were not usually

in the eftig^ies or fig"ure of a man, but only symbolically re-

presented under the type of a lamb ; and so the Holy Ghost

was represented under the type or symbol of a dove: but

that council forbad" the picturing- of Christ any more in the

' Cassand. Consullat. Sect, de ImaRin. p. 179. Illud quoque infer abusus

pnnrndiuii est, quod cliani I)i\iuitiiti in Trinitatis deforniatione .siinuhichrum

ellinjfilur. quod \ct»Ti-s absurduiu et nefarium judicassent. '^German.

Kji. ad Tiiom. Chiudio|)ol. in Act. i. Con. Nic. 2. Stejjhan. Bostren. Ibid.

An. '2. ' Nazian. Kji. 49. * Aup- in Psalm. 113. * Op-

tat, lib. 2. *C"aN>and. Consult . de Imagin. p. IGo. ' Coiv.

Trull, c. 83.
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symbol of a lamb, and ordered it only to be drawn in the

eflSgies of a man. I presume, by this time the worship of

images was begun, Anno 692; and it was now thought in-

decent to pay their devotions to the picture of a lamb, and

therefore they would no longer endure it to be seen in the

church.

I have been the more particular in recounting and ex-

plaining these things distinctly, that the reader might have

in one short view the rise and progress of that grand su-

perstition, which has so overspread the Church and defaced

its worship in the matter of images, which were introduced

at first only for historical use, to be lay-men's books, and a

sort ofornaments for the church, though, as the event proved,

the most dangerous of any other.

Sect. 12.—Of adorning the Church with Flowers and Branches.

There was one way more ofadorning churches,which I should

not have thought worth mentioning, but for its innocency

and natural simplicity ; that is, the custom of garnishing

and decking them with flowers and branches : which was

not done at any certain times for any pretended mystery, but

only to make them more decent and fit for a body of men
to meet in. St. Austin* takes notice of the custom, speak-

ing of one who carried away with him some flowers from

off the altar; and Paulinus^ in his poetical way refers to it

likewise. But St. Jerom does it the greatest honour, to

give it a place in his panegyric upon his friend Nepotian,

making it a part of his commendable character f " that he
took care to have every thing neat and clean about the

church, the altar bright, the walls whited, the pavement
swept, the gates veiled, the vestry clean, and the vessels

' Aug. de Civ. Dei. lib. xxii. c. 8. Abscedens aliquid de altari florum,

quod occurrit, tulit, &c. * Paulin. Natal. 3. Felicis, p. 541. Ferte

Deo pueri laudem, pia solvite vota : Spargite flore solum, praetexite limina

sertis. * Hieron. Ep. 3. Epitaph. Nepotian. Erat soUicitus si niteret

altare, si parietes absque fuligine, si pavimenta tersa, si janitor creber in

portis, vela semper in ostiis, si sacrarium mundum, si vasa luculenta, et in

oranes ceremonias pia sollicitudo disposita. Basilicas ecclesiae et marty-

rum conciliabula diversis floribus, et arborum comis, vitiumque pampinis

adumbravit.

VOL. II. P
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shining-; and so far did his pious soheitudc about these
matters extend, that he made flowers, and leaves, and
branches of trees contribute to the beauty and ornament of
the churches." These were but small things in themselves,
St. Jerotn says, but a pious mind devoted to Christ is in-

tent upon things great and small, and neglects nothing- that

may deserve the name of the very meanest oflfiee in the

Church. And it is plain St. Jerom had a greater value for

such sort of natural beauty and comeliness in churches,
than for rich ornaments of costly pictures and paintings,

and silver, and gold, and precious stones : and therefore,

as I observed before,' he rather advised his rich friends to

lay out their wealth upon the living temples of God, the

backs and bellies of the poor, and commended the rich lady,

Paula,' for so doing, rather tlian for hanging up needless and
superfluous gifts, as others did, upon the pillars of the

temple. And it is no wonder then he should commend
Nepotian's frugal care, who had divested himself of all his

estate to relieve the poor, and left himself no ability to

adorn the Church any other way, but that which was most
to St. Jerom's liking and approbation.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Consecration of Churches.

Sect. 1.—Wliat the Ancients meant by the Consecration of Clmrclu'S.

Anciently when churches were finished and adorned,

it was then usual to proceed to a dedication or consecration

of them; which was a thing that was sometimes performed

with a great deal of pious solemnity, and therefore it will

be proper in the next place to make a little inquiry into the

nature and circumstances of it. Now I must observe first

of all, that >)V the consecration of a church, the Ancients al-

ways njean the devoting or setting it apart peculiarly for

' See before sect. 5. '* Ilicron. Ep. 27. E|iita|)h. Paula;. Nolcbat

in his Inpidibus pcciiniam effunderi', (jiii cum terra et .su.'culo truusituri bUnl

:

»ed in vivis l;ipidibu». (Hii voWuiitur super tcrrniii.
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divine service ; but the manner and ceremony of doing this

vv'as not always exactly one and the same : therefore we are

chiefly to reg-ard the substance of the thing-, which was the

separation of any building from common use to a religious

service. Whatever ceremony this was performed with, the

first act of initiating and appropriating it to a divine use

was its consecration; and therefore in allusion to this the

first beginning of any thing' is many times called its dedi-

cation. As when Cyprian, speaking of Aurelius, the con-

fessor, whom he had ordained a reader, says,* " he dedi-

cated his reading," he means no more but that he per-

formed the first act of his office in the church, which in his

phrase was its dedication. Whether churches had any other

ceremony besides this in their dedication for the three first

ages, is not certain ; though it is highly probable they

might have a solemn thanksgiving and prayer for a sancti-

fied use of them also, over and besides the usual liturgy

of the Church, because this was in use among the Jews

;

who thus dedicated not only their Temple, 1 Kings, viii., but

also their private houses and walls of their cities, when
they were finished, as appears from the title of the 30th

Psalm, which is inscribed, " A Psalm or Song at the Dedica-

tion of the House of David ;'' and from the account which is

given by Nehemiah, xii. 27., of the dedication of the walls of

Jerusalem, It is further probable from the constant practice

of Christians in consecrating their ordinary meat by thanks-

giving and prayer, before they begin to use it ; and from
the manner of consecrating churches in the following ages,

after the time of Constantino : all which makes it highly pro-

bable, that the Christians of the three first ages used the

same ceremony of particular prayers and thanksgiving to

God in the dedication of their churches. But having no
express testimonies for this I will not pretend positively to

assert it. Durantus^ and Bona^ are indeed very confident
it was always so from the time of the Apostles ; but they
build upon no better foundation than the feigned Epistles

' Cyprian. Ep. 33. al. 38. ad Cler. Carthag. Dominico legit interim nobis,
id est, auspicatus est pacem, dum dedicat lectioneni. ^ Durant. de
Ritib. Eccles. lib. i. c. 24. n. 1. * Bona, Rer. Liturg. lib. i. c. 20. n. 3.

p 2
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of Clemens Romanus, p]varistus, and Hyg'inus, and the Acts
of St. CRpcilia in Simoon Metaphrastes, wliich are writing-s

of no authority, when tlie «juestion is about matters of fact

in the first and apostolical ages.

Sect. 2.—The first .luthenlic Accounts of this to bo fetched from the fourth

Century.

Therefore leavinpf this matter, for want of better evidence,

as a thing- only probable, but not certain, I proceed to con-

sider it as practised in the next ag-e, when in the peaceable

reig-n of Constantine, churches were rebuilt over all the

world, and dedicated with great solemnity. " Then it was
a desirable sight," as Eusebius' words it, " to behold how
the consecrations of the new-built churches and the feasts

of the dedications were solemnized in every city." That
which made these solemnities the more augfust and vener-

able was, that commonly a whole synod of the neighbour-

ing or provincial bishops met at the dedication. The church

of Jerusalem, which Constantino built over our Saviour's

sepulchre, was consecrated in a full synod of all the bishops

of the East, whom Constantine called first to Tyre and then

to Jerusalem, Anno 335, for this very purpose, as Eusebius*

and all the other historians inform us. In like manner

Socrates observes,^ that the council of Antioch, Anno 341,

was summoned on purpose to dedicate the famous church

there, called Dominicum Aureum, which was begun by
Constantine and finished by Constantius, And there are

many examples of the like nature to be met with in ancient

history. Now the solemnity was usually begun with a

panef>"vrical oration or sermon, consisting* chiefly of praise

and thanksg-iving to God, and sometimes expatiating upon

the commendation of the founder, or the glory of the new-

built church. Such as that oration in Eusebius* made at

the dedication of the church of Paulinus at Tyre, and

' Euseb. lib. X. c.3. To iraaiv ivktoiov ^la^a, lyKaiviwv topnit Kara

jroXtif, ifj Tuiv (iprt vioirayHv irpomvKrtjpiiov a<pupib(ruc. Vid. Euseb. de

Laud. Constant, c. 17. * Euseb. lib. iv. de V'it. Const, c. 43. Hocrat.

lib. i. c. 98. Sozom. lib. ii. r. 20. Theodor. lib. i. c. 30. » Socrat.

lib. ii. c. 8. • Eu»eb. lib. x. c. 4.
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others* in Gaudentius and St. Ambrose upon the like oc-

casion. Sometimes they had more than one discourse upon
it ; for Eusebius, speaking of the dedication of churches in

the time of Constantine, says,^ " every bishop that was

present made a speech in praise of the convention ;" so

that the panegyric, which he there records, was but one of

many that were spoken. In another place, describing* the

dedication of the church of Jerusalem, he says,* " some

made speeches by way of penegyric upon the Emperor and

the magnificence of his building; others handled a com-

mon place in divinity adapted to the present occasion ;
and

others discoursed upon the lessons of Scripture that were

read, expounding* the mystical sense of them ;" and he bore

a part in each of these himself, being- present at that solem-

nity. When this part of the ceremony was over, they then

proceeded to the mystical service, or the offering of the

unbloody sacrifice, as he there terms it, to God
;
praying

for the peace of the world, the prosperity of the Church,

and a blessing upon the Emperor and his children. Among
these prayers they seem to have had a particular prayer for

the church then dedicated, as some understand St. Ambrose,

who is thought * to have a form upon such an occasion;

which, because we have not many such in the writings of

the Ancients, I will here insert in his own words: " I be-

seech Thee now, O Lord, let thine eye be continually upon

this house, upon this altar, which is now dedicated unto

Thee, upon these spiritual stones, in every one of which a

sensible temple is consecrated unto Thee. Let the prayers

• Gaudent. Serra. 17. inDedicat. Basilicfe. Ambros. Serm. 89. "^ Eu-

seb. lib. X. c. 3. ^ Euseb. de Vit. Const, lib. iv. c. 45.

* Ambros. Exhort, ad Virgincs, in fine. Te nunc, Domine, piecor, ut supra

banc doraum tuam, supra ha;c altaria quEe hodie dedicantur, suj)ra hos lapides

spirituales, quibus sensibile tibi in singulis templum sacratur, quotidianus

praesul intendas, orationesque servorum tuoruni, quee in hoc loco funduntur,

divina tua suscipias misericordia. Fiat tibi in odorem sanctificationis omne
sacrificium, quod in hoc teniplo, fide Integra, pifi sedulitatc oflerlur. Et cum
ad illani respicis hostiani salularem, perquam peccatum mundi hujus aboletur,

respicias etiam ad has piae hostias castitatis, et diuturno eas tuearis auxllio, ut

fiant tibi in odorem suavitatis hostiwacceptabiles, Cliristo Domiuo placentes,

et integrum spiritum eorum, animani et corpus, sine querelae loco usque U\

diem Domini Jesu Chrisli, Filii tui, servare digneris. Amen,
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of thy servants, which are poured out in this place, be al-

ways accepted of thy divine mercy. Let every sacrifice,

that is oO'ered in this temple with a pure fuith and a pious

zeal, he unto Thee a sweet smelling" savour of sanctifiea-

tion. Ami when Thou lookest upon that sacrifice of salva-

tion, which taketh away the sins of the world, have respect

to these ohlations of chastity, and defend them by thy con-

tinual help,tliat they may be sweet and acceptable oflerings

unto Thee, and pleasing- unto Christ the Lord. Vouchsafe
to keep their whole spirit, soul and body, without blame
unto the day of thy Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen."
I do not deny, but that this prayer in some parts of it may
seem to look more like a consecration of virg-ins, than a

consecration of churches; perhaps it might serve for both

the spiritual and the material temples of God together: but

if any thinks it means only the former, I will not contend

about it, seeing" it is already proved out of Eusebius, that

at least paneg"yrical orations and praises of God and prayers

for the Church wore always part of the solemnity and cere-

mony of these dedications. And till a solemn day was
appointed for the performance of those, it was not accord-

ing" to rule for any one to use a new-built church as a place

of worship, unless a great necessity compelled him to it;

which is evident from the apology that Athanasius makes
for himself to Constantius, for using the great church of

Alexandria on the Easter-festival, before it was finished

and dedicated by the Emperor its founder. He says' " the

multitude was so great, that the lesser churches would not

contain them without liazard of their lives, and therefore

tliey importuned the bishop that they might assemble in

the great church, otherwise threatening that they would

meet in the open fields: upon which he consented to have

prayers in this church." But this did not go for its dedica-

tion ; for he tells the Emperor, they still expected a day,

when he himself should give the orders for its Etwopnia, or

feast of dedication, and then solemidy give his thanks to

God for the finishing of it, as had been done in the time of

' Athau. Apol. 1. ad ConBtuiit. loin. i. |).t'»8"i it IWi.
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5

his predecessor Alexander, when the church of Theonas

was building'; and as he had seen it done at Triers, and
Aquileia, and other places, where churches were sometimes

used for prayer upon such urg-ent and pressing- necessities

before they were finished. But the using" them for divine

service upon such occasions was not their dedication ; but

that always came after, and w^as a proper and solemn eucha-

ristical service, or thanksgiving to God for the accomplish-

ment of the holy structure. So that this evidently makes
out the observation that has been made out of Eusebius

before,—that the common prayers of the Church were not

looked upon as a formal dedication, without special pane-

gyrical orations and forms of adoration and praise more
peculiar to that occasion. And this also confutes the

opinion of those, who think the setting up the sign of a

cross, or placing a communion table in a church, was its

dedication : for these things might be done without any
dedication. Which appears not only from this discourse of

Athanasius, but from a case related in Synesius, where

some pretended that a certain place was consecrated into a

church, because it had been used for prayer and adminis-

tration of the sacrament in a time of hostile invasion

;

against w hich Synesius positively determines ^ " that such

an use in time of necessity was no consecration ; for other-

wise mountains and vallies and private houses would be

churches."

Sect. 3.—The Bishop In every Diocese the ordinary Minister of these

Consecrations.

It is evident from what has been already said, that these

consecrations being generally performed in a synod of

bishops, the bishops were the ministers always employed in

this service. But it mig-ht happen that none but the bishop

of the diocese could be there, and then it was his business

peculiarly to perform the office of consecration, which by
some ancient canons is so specially reserved to the office of

bishops, that presbyters are not allowed to perform it. The

' Syncs. Ep. 67. p. 238. "Ev^wr^ai rdvayKoia, thto tottov ts Ka^icpbt, &c.
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first council of Bracara, Anno 563, makes it deprivation

'

for any presbyter to consecrate an altar or a church, and
says the canons of old forbad it likewise. Among- our

British councils, collected by Sir Henry Spelman, there is

one under St. Patric, Anno 450, where we have a canon to

this very purpose,^ " that a presbyter thoug^h he builds a

church, shall not offer the oblation in it, before he bring-s

his bishop to consecrate it, because this was reg"ular and

decent :" and ancient history affords no approved examples

to the contrary."

Sect. 4.—No Church to be built without thr Bishop's Leave.

This will receive a little further confirmation from our

observing" two or three other things, which have a near re-

lation to this matter. As first, that no church reg-ularly

could be built without the license or consent of the bishop,

in whose diocese it was erected. This is expressly provided

in one of the canons of the council of Chalcedon, which

subjects both monasteries and churches so to the bishop's

care,^ " that neither of them might be founded without his

consent and approbation.

Sbct. 6.—Nor till the Bishop liad first made a solemn Prayer in the Place

where it was to be built.

And by the laws of Justinian no church was to be begun,

before the bishop had first made a solemn prayer, and fixed

the sign of the cross in the place where a new church was
to be erected. Which we have over and over again re-

peated in that emperor's Novels both with relation to mo-
nasteries and churches.* And Gothofred, not without rea-

' Con. Bracar. 1. c. 37. Si quis presbyter post hoc interdictum ausus

fuerit chrisma benedicere, aut ecclesiam, aut altnrium consecrare, a suo

officio deponatur. Nam et antiqui caiioncs hoc vetui-runt. "Con.

llibcrnioiim. Con. ton), i. p. 14H(). can. 2S. Si (luis j>ri'sbytcrorum ecclesiam

tcdificavcrit, non offeral antequuni adducnt suuni pontiticem, ut eum conse-

rret, quia sic decet. * Con. Ciialced. can. i. 'ESoKi ^rfliva

flip ^r)CafiH oiKoSofiilv, fih^i avviTifV fiovarlnnov, ») tvKTtunov otKOv irapa

yj'w/ji/r rS n'/t TToXtuif tnifrKoTTH. * Justin. Novel. 131. c. 7. Si quis

voiucrit fubricare venerabile oratoriinn aut nionasleriuni, pra'cipimus noa
alitor inclioandam fabricuni, nisi huoruni episcopus orationem ibi feceril et

vi^erabileni fiicril cruceiu. Vid. NomI. Ixvii. c. 1. No\el, v. c. I.
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son, thinks the same custom was observed in expiating- tlie

temples of the Heathen, when they were to be consecrated

into Christian churches. For so he understands that law of

Theodosius,' which orders the temples to be expiated by
placing in them the sign of the Christian relig-ion, that is,

the sig-n of the cross. And whereas some monks and other

orders of men would sometimes presume to set up the sign

of the cross in public buildings, and other places erected

for the divertisement of the people ; which was in effect a

pretending to make them churches, without the bishop's

leave ; therefore the Emperor Leo made a decree,^ " that

nothing of this nature should be done by usurpation for the

future, but whether it was to erect a cross, or bring the

relics of a martyr into any place, both these should be done
by the direction of the bishops, and not otherwise." And
hence it is probably conjectured, both by Suicerus, and
Meursius, that a bishop's diocese is sometimes called

SraupoTrij-ytov, that is, the district wherein he had power to

fix the cross, within his own bounds, for the building of

churches: so the word will signify both the act of making
a cross, and the limits wherein he had power to make it.

Sect. 6.—No Bishop to consecrate a Church in another Diocese except

Necessity required it.

For it is to be observed further, that though bishops had
the power of consecrating churches, yet that was limited to

their own diocese, and they might not exceed their own
bounds, unless called to assist another, or to minister in the

vacancy of another bishopric. Which is so strictly insisted

on by the council of Orange, that it forbids a bishop, who
builds a church himself at his own expense in another

man's diocese, to assume to himself the consecration of it,'

• Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 10. dePaganis. leg. 25. Conlocatione venerandae

Christianaereljgionis signi expiari prEecipimus. * Cod. Justin, lib. i,

tit. 3. de Episc. leg. 26, Decernimus, ut posthSc neque monachi, neque qui-

cunque alii in aedes publicas, vel in qusecunque loca populi voluptatibus fabri-

cata, venerabilem crucera et sanctorum martyrum reliquias illicite inftrre co-

nentur, vel occupare audeant ea, quee vel ad publicas causas vol ad populi ob-

lectanienta constructa sunt, &c. •''Con. Arausican. can. 10. Si quis

episcoporum in aliense civitatis territorio ecclesiam sedificare disponit—pcr-

rniss^ licentia aediticandi, non prwsumat dedicationein, quaj ilii oniniuioUo

It'strvatur, in cujus territorio ecclesia assurgit.
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but to loave that to the bishop in Avhose territory the cliureh

is erected. The third council of Orleans and others have
decrees of the like nature.' But in case a church was built

in a vacant diocese, then any neig-hbouring- bishop might

be called to consecrate it, as Sidonius Apollinaris was
called to consecrate the church of Ruteni, or Rhodez, in

France, though he was bishop of another diocese : but the

reason w as, as Savaro rightly observes,* because Rhodez at

that time had no bishop of its ow n to officiate in the conse-

cration. Now all these thing's sliow, that the bishop in

every diocese was the proper minister of this service; for

he was to be consulted before the work was begun, he was

to come also and pray at the place before the foundation

was laid, and when the building- was finished, he was to be

called to consecrate it, or else some other bishop in his

stead. But if presbyters could regularly have done it,

there had been no need to have sent for a bishop out of

another diocese to perform it. But perhaps it will be asked,

what if a presbyter did take upon him to do the thing-, did

his act stand good, or did the bishop proceed to a new con-

secration ?—to which I answer, this being a thing reserved

to bishops only by ecclesiastical law and custom, for the

Scripture has nothing about it, we do not find any new
consecrations practised in such cases : but because it was a

schismatical act in a presbyter, so to go against rule and

canon in contempt of his bishop, therefore he was to be

punished with deposition or degradation,^ as appears from

the forecited canon of the council of Bracara. And even a

bishop that, pretended to consecrate a church in anotlier

man's diocese, was for his offence to be suspended a year

from his office as a transgressor of the canons,* in th^

French churches.

Sect. 7.—No Necessity of a License from the Bishop of Rome for a
Bisho|) to consecrati' in foriiifr Ages.

Some pretend that a Itishop in his own diocese could not,

according to ancient canons, consecrate a chuicli without

' Con. Aurclian. iU. r. 15. ''Siiloii. lili iv. rp. 1 1. ct Savnro in

Locum. ^ C'onJ Bracr. i. c. 37. Con. Aurelian. iii. c. 15.
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the bishop of Rome's licence to authorize him to do it.

This is one of Gratian's doctrines to magnify the Pope's

power in the canon law ;^ which the new Roman cor-

rectors are so far from altering or censuring, that they bring

Socrates in as a further evidence to vouch for it. Socrates,

indeed, speaking of the council of Antioch, which Constan-

tius summoned under pretence of dedicating his new church

there, thoug-h the true desion was to have Athanasius con-

demned in a general council, excepts against it upon this

ground, because the bishop of Rome was not there, whose
consent was necessary by the ecclesiastical canon to make
laws or rules for the Church.* Which was a privilege

equally belonging to all patriarchs, that no general-council

should be held, nor general rules made for the whole Church

without their presence, and advice first taken in such pub-

lic deliberations. But this has nothing to do with the con-

secration of churches in every private bishop's diocese, of

which there is no instance in all ancient history, of any

bishop's being obliged to send to the bishop of Rome for

his license to consecrate a church within his own diocese.

But that, which seems to have imposed upon these censors,

was their misunderstanding those Greek words, " KavoviZ^iv

Tcig £KKXTjc7iac, " which does not signify dedicating of

churches, though Musculus so translates it, and Hospinian

follows him in the same error, but the Church's making
laws or canons for her own government : in which the

bishop of Rome was allow^ed to have a patriarchal privilege,

but not in the consecration of churches, though that now
be insisted on by some, who would have every thing flow

from the immense plenitude of power in the bishops of

Rome.

Sect. 8.—Churches always dedicated to God and not to Saints, though
sometimes distinguished by their Names for a Memorial of them.

Next to the minister consecrating, it will be proper to

say something of the object, to whom churches were dedi-

' Gratian. deConsecrat. dist. i. c. 6. et 27. Edit. Romae, JussuGregor. 13.

1582. '-^ Socrat. lib. ii. c. 8. Kavovo^ iKKXrfmaTiKii KtXivofroi;, fti) Stiv

lTai)d yfiofirfv rS t7rtcrico7r« r>}t-"Pw/i>;!; Kavofii^tiv Tag tKKX'fffiai;.
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cated
; which anciently was solely to God and his service.

Of which cusfoin St. Austin is a most irrefrag-able witness,

who dispiiting- with Maxitninus, the Arian bishop, uses this

arg-ument to prove the divinity of the Holy Ghost,—that he
must be God, because temples were built and dedicated to

him, which it would be sacrileg-e to do to any creature.

" If," says he, " we should make a temple of wood and stone

to any holy angel, though never so excellent, should we not

bo anathematized by the truth of Christ and the Church of

God, for exhibiting to the creature that service, which is

only due to the Creator? Since therefore we should be sa-

crilegious in building a temple to any creature,' how can he

be otherwise than the true God, to whom we not only build

temples, but are ourselves his temples 1" In another place

ho rejects with scorn the false imputation of Faustus, the

Manicliee, who charged the Catholics with erecting temples

to their martyrs, and offering sacrifice, and other acts of

worship to them therein. To this he replies, " that they

never offered sacrifice to any martyr, but only to the God
of the martyrs, though they erected altars in the memorials

of the martyrs.^ For what bishop when he stands by the

altar in any place where the holy bodies lie, ever says,

** We offer unto thee, Peter, or Paul, or Cyprian?—but what
is offered, is offered unto God, who crowns the martyrs, in

the memorials of the martyrs, who are crowned by him."

He often repeats it in other places,^ that they did not so

' Aug. cont. Maxiniin. lib. I. torn. 6. p. 288. Nonnc si templum alicul

sancto angclo excellentissiino de lijfiiis, ot Inpidibus, facercmiis, nnatliomatir

zaremur a veritate (Jhristi et ah Ecch'sia Dei, quoniani crcaf ura- exliibcri'inm

earn spr^ilutcni, quic uni tiintiim deboreliir Dt>o ? Si erjfo sacrilegi osst-mu*

fariendo Icniplum cuicunf|ui' crcaltinc, (juoiiiodo non est Deus veriis, ciii iioa

teiiipliim facimiis, sed nos ipsi teniplum siimus? * Aup.cont. Faust.

lib. XX. c. '21. Nulli inarlyruin, sedijjsi Di'O martyrum sarraficanuis, (jiiaiiivis

in mcinoriis martyrum con.stituainus altaria. Qui^ rniiii antistitiiiii in Incis

.•janrtonim rorporiini asiiistcns altari, aliiiiiando dixit, OITi'riiiius tibi I'clrt', aiit

Panic, aul ("yprianc, scd (piod offerlur, dfl'iTlur Ui-o, qui niartyrtv* coronavit,

npud mcinoriax ooruin quos roronavit. 'Aug. dc \'Mr. Uclij?, c. .*>.). Hono-
rainiis eos cliaritalc, n<»n scrvitutc. Nee i-is tciiipla ronslruiinus. Nohmt
rniin sir SI! bnnorari a nnl)is, ^c. It. dcCivit.Dri lib. xxii.c. 10. Illi (cthiiici)

taiil>us Diis suis ot tcuipla a'dificavorunt, rt slatucrunt uras, el sacrrdotcs in-

$titucTunt, I't sacrificia fcciTunt. Nos autfin martyribus nostriti, non (ouqiia

oicut I)ii>, sfd iiK'iuarias siciit liiin)iuil)us nii)rliii>, I'aluirainus : nrc ii)i allaiia,

crigimus in tpiibus batiiricfUiUb mailyiibus.scduni Ucq el inarlyruin el no.<iiru.
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honour their martyrs, by erecting- temples or altars to thent

but only unto God. The same place, indeed, was often a

monument or memorial of a martyr, and a temple of God,
because churches were commonly built over the sepulchres

of the martyrs, or in the places where they suffered, or else

the relics of the martyrs were translated into them: and
hence they were called by the martyrs' name, because they

were memorials of them. The church and the altar, that

was built at Carthage in the place where St. Cyprian suf-

fered martyrdom, was upon that account called Mensa Cy-

jpriani, Cyprians Altar ; not because it was built or dedi-

cated to him or his worship, (for St. Austin says,* it was
erected only to God and his service,) but because it was a

memorial of his martyrdom, being- built in the place where?

Cyprian himself was offered a sacrifice to God.

Sect.0.—Churches sometimes named from their Founders or other

Circumstances in their Building.

And from hence it is very plain, that the naming a church

by the name of a saint or martyr was far from dedicating- it

to that saint or martyr, though it served for a memorial of him
among- the living, and so far was an honour to his memory,
though dedicated only to God and his service. And this is

further evident from this consideration, that churches were

sometimes named from their founders, who certainly did

not intend to dedicate churches to themselves. Thus Sir-

mond^ has observed three churches in Carthage to be so de-

nominated from their founders. Basilica Fausti, Florentii,

and Leontii. And Sozomen tells us,^ that the temple of

Serapis, when it was turned into a church, was called by the

name of Arcadius : as some in Rome and Antioch bare the

name of Constantine and Justinian. Sometimes they had

their name from a particular circumstance of time, or place,

' Aug. Ser. 113. de Diversis, torn. x. p. 592. Ut Mensa ilia quae Dei est,

etiam Cypriani vocetur, haec causa est : quia ut ilia modo cingitur ab obse-

quentibus, ibi Cyprianus cingebatur a persequentibus, &c. Item. Mensa Deo
coustructa, esttamen Mensa dicitur Cypriani—quia ibi est immolalus, et quia

ipsa iraniolatione sua paravit lianc mensam, non in quS pascat sive pascatur,

sedin qua sacrificium Dqo, cui et ipse oblatus est, offeratur. *Sirmond,

Not. in Aug. Scrm. 37. a se Edit. torn. x. p. 753. « Sozom. lib. vii.

c. 15.
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or other accident in the hiiilding- of them. The church of

Jerusalem was called Anastasis and Crux, not because it

was dedicated to any St. Anastasis or Cross, but because it

was by Constantine built in the place of our Saviour's cru"

cijixioii and resurrectian, as Valesius' and others have

rig-htiy observed. So the church of Anastasia at Constanti-

nople was so termed, not from any saint of the same name,

but because it was thechurcli where Greg"ory Nazianzen, by
his preaching", gave a sort of new life or resurrection to the

Catholic doctrine of the Trinity, after it had been long- op-

pressed by the Arian faction, as he himself^ accounts for the

reason of the name in several places of his writing's. And
upon the hke ground one of the churches of Carthag-e was
called Basilica Restituta, from its being* rescued out of the

hands of the Arians. One of churches ofAlexandria was com-
monly called Ccesareum,^ which Valesius* thinks was for no

other reason, but because the place before had been called

Ctesareum, or the Temple of the Ccesars. As a church ofAnti-

och was called P.alaea, because built in that part of the city

which they termed I\a\aiav, or the old city. So St. Peter's

at Rome was anciently called Triumphalis, because it stood

in Via Triumphali, or the triumphal way, leading- to the

Capitol. And we are assured from St. Jerom,* that the

Lateran church had its name from Lateranus, the heathen,

who was slain by Nero, because it had formerly been that

nobleman's palace in Rome. A thousand observations of

the like nature mig-ht be made; but these few are sufficient

to show, that there were different reasons for giving- names
to churches ; and that it was no argument of churches being

dedicated to saints, because they bare the names of saints
;

it being otherwise apparent, that they were consecrated only

to God, and not to any creature.

' Vit. Vales. Epist. tie Anastas. ad Calcein Eusebii. * Naz.
Orat. 32. ad 150 Eplscopos. torn. i. p. 527. It. Canu. 9. do .Somnio Anas-
tasia;. torn. ii. |). 78. "Socrat. lib. vii. c. la. Liboraf. Bri'viar.

c. 18. Valos. Not. in Evagr. lib. ii. c. 8. * llieron. Ep. 30.

Epitaph. Fabiolie. IJl anto dioiii I'asoiiie in basilicft quondam Latcrani, qui

Cffisariano truncatus c si gladio, start-t in ordine poenitcntiuin.-^Speaking of
Fabiola doing penance there.
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Sect. 10.—When Altars first began to have a particular Consecration with
new Ceremonies distinct from Churches.

What has been observed of churches, is equally true of

altars, that they were always dedicated to God alone, and
not to any other being* whatever, even after they beg"an to

have a particular consecration with some new ceremonies

distinct from churches ; which seems to have begun first of

all in the sixth century. For the council of Agde, Anno
606, is the first public record that we meet with, giving- any
account of a distinct consecration of altars ; and there we
find the new ceremony of chrism* added to the sacerdotal

benediction. And not long" after we find a like decree in

the council of Epone,^ Anno 517, " that no altars, but such

as were made of stone, should be consecrated with the

infusion of chrism upon them ;" which implies, that at

least some altars, if not all, had then the ceremony of chrism

in their consecration. But as this ceremony was new, so

was the consecration of altars, as distinct from churches, a

new thing- also ; and much more the consecration of com-
munion-cloths, and cups, and imag-es, and crosses, and pas-

chal tapers, and holy water, and beads, and bells, of which
the reader may find a particular account in Hospinian,^

with all the new rites of consecrating- churches in the

Romish Rituals, which it is none of my business here further

to pursue.

Sect. 11.—No Church to be built or consecrated before it was endowed.

Concerning- the ancient consecrations we have further to

observe, that by the laws of Justinian no man was to begin

to build a church, before he had g-iven security to the bishop

of a maintenance for the ministry,* and the repairs of the

church, and whatever was otherwise necessary to uphold

divine service in it. And by a rule of one of the Spanish

* Con. Agathen. can. 14. Altaria placuit non solum unctione christmatis,

sed etiam sacerdotali benedictione sacrari. ® Con. Epaunens. c. 26.

Altaria nisi lapidea infusione chrismatis non sacrentur. ^ Hospin.

dn Teniplis, lib. iv. c, 2. &c. * Justin. Novel. 67. c. 2. Non aliter

quempiam ecclesiam de novo exaedificare, priusquani loquatur ad Deo aniabl*

lem episcopum, et definiat mensuram, qtiam deputat ad luminaria, et ad sacrutn

Hiinisteriuui, ct ad domus custodiani, et ad alinienta ministrantium, &c.
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councils,' " a bisliop was not to consecrate a church, before

the donation of its maintenance was delivered to him in

writing- confirmed by law." Which were necessary rules to

preserve churches from fallin'r to ruin, and their ministry

and service from contempt and disgrace.

Sect. 12.—Yet Bishops not to dt-niand any thing for Consecration.

But beyond this suitable provision and settlement for the

servite of the church, the bishop was not to exact or de-

mand any thing- further of the founder ; but it being part of

his ordinary otiice to consecrate churches, he was obliged

to do it without requiring any reward for his service ; unless

the founder thought tit to make him any voluntary oblation,

in which case he was at liberty to receive it. So it is de-

termined in the foresaid Spanish council of Bracara,* and

for the French churches in the second council of Chalons,^

and others in the time of Charles the Great.

Sect. 13.—Consecrations performed indifferently upon any Day.

As to the time of consecration, they did not anciently con-

fine themselves to perform it only upon Sundays, but all

days were at first indifferent both for this and the ordina-

tions of the clergy likewise. Which is an observation fre-

quently made by the learned Pagi* in his critical remarks

upon the chronology of the ancient Church. Particularly

he observes, that Constantine's famous dedication of the

Church of Jerusalem in a full synod of bishops, Anno 335,

must needs have been upon a Saturday ; for all writers

agree, that it was upon the Ides of September, that is, upon
the 13th day of September, which according to the exact

rules and method of the Cycle must fall upon a Saturday

that year. Whence Pagi rightly concludes, that the cus-

' Con. Bracarens. 2. c. .5. Unusquisque episcoporum nieniinerit, ut non

prius (Icdicet ecclt-siuni, nisi iintia dotem hasilicte et obsequiuni jj)sius per

donationcin rharliihc confirinatuin nccipiat. \'n\. Con. Tolet. iii. c. 1.5.

Con. Bracar. y. c./). Quotios ah aliqiio fideliiim ad consecrnndas ecclesias

episropi invitantiir, non quasi ex di-hito inunus aIi(|uo(l a fundatorc requi-

rant ; sod si ipHe (luidoni ali(juid vx siio toIo obtultrit, non res|iiiatur.

• Con. Cahillun. *i. c. 10, * Fagi, Critic, in Baroii. an. '3'io. n. 3.
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torn had not yet prevailed, which confined consecration of

churches to the Lord's-day.

Sect. 14.—The Day of Consecration usually celebrated among their anni-

versary Festivals.

I have nothing- farther to remark upon this head, save

only that the day of consecration was in many Churches

solemnly kept and observed among their anniversary festi-

vals: for Sozomen^ gives us this account of the dedication

of the church pf Jerusalem, " that in memory of it they held

a yearly festival, which lasted for eight days together, dur-

ing which time both they of the Church, and all strangers,

which flocked thither in abundance, held ecclesiastical as-

semblies, and met together for divine service." To this

Gregory the Great seems to have added a new custom here

in England, which was, that on the annual feast of the de-

dication the people might build themselves booths round

about the church, and there feast and entertain themselves

with eating and drinking-, in lieu of their ancient sacrifices

while they were Heathens. Which is related by Bede,^ out

of Gregory's Letters to Austin and Mellitus, the first bishop

of the Saxons. And from this custom, it is more than pro-

bable, came our wakes, which are still observed in some

places, as the remains of those feasts of dedication of parti-

cular churches.

CHAP. X.

Of the Respect and Reverence which the Primitive Chris-

tians paid to their Churches.

Sect. 1.—Churches never put to any profane Use, but only sacred and reli-

gious Service.

Next to their adorning and consecration of churches, it

will be proper to examine what respect and reverence they

paid to consecrated places, after they were once set apart

' Sozom. lib. ii. c. 26. »Bede, Hist, lib. i. c. 30.

VOL. H. Q
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for divine service. Tliey then used lliem only as the houses
of God, for acts of devotion and rehgion, and did not allow

of any thin" to he done there, that liad not some tendency
towarils piety, or immediate relation to it. They might be
used fur relijiious assemblies, fur the election, of the bishops

and clergy, for the sitting- of councils, for catechetic

scliools, for conferences and collations about relig-ion ; but

not be put to the use of common houses, to eat, or drink,

or lodge in : and therefore, though the law allowed men
to take sanctuary in the church, as we shall see in the next

Chapter, yet it did not allow them to have their meat and

lodging there. When some abused the Calechumenia,

which I have showed before to be places within the church

for men and women to hear divine service in, and turned

them into rooms to lodge in, the Emperor Leo made a

decree " that all such should be expelled from their habi-

tations in the church." The case was different when men
spent whole nights in the church in watching and prayer,

as they did frequently both in their public and private vigils;

such pernoctations in the church were allowed, because

they were but necessary circumstances of divine service.

Only women were forbidden by the council of Eliberis' to

keep private vigils in the church, because many times,

under pretence of prayer, secret wickedness was committed.

And for the like reason their Agapee, or feasts of charity^

which were originally an apostolical practice, and kept in

the church, were afterwards prohibited, or at least discou-

raged, for the excess and consequent profaneness that at-

tended them. The council of Laodicea^ peremptorily for-

bids them under that name of charity-feasts, and commands
"that no one should eat, or prepare beds or tables for that

purpose, in the house of God." And the third council of

Carthage;^ furbids all feasting in the church in general to

• Con. Eliber. c. 85. PlacuU proliibcri, ne foemintc in coemilorio pervigt-

Icnt, e6 quod ssepe sub obtentu religionis scelcra lalcnter coiiimiltant.

* Con. I..ao<\ic. r. 2H. "Or« h fu iv toIi; KvpiaKi'it; ») ti' ra'nj Ik-KXtjaiatg,

rtif Xiyoft'n'ac aydirai TTOuIv, i^itvTif) u'tKif) rH tiiA ia^invili I'lKH^^ira Tpwrvvitv.

" Con. Carth. iii. c. 30. Ut nuUi cpiscopi vel clcrici in ecclcsifi convivcntur,

nisi fc)rtl^ trcnsi'untcs liospilioruin ni-ct-nHitate illic reliciantur. Popiili otiara,

<|iiantuin fieri potest, ab liujuiiiuodi cunvi\iib proliiboanlur. Vid. Cod. Afric.

Can. 1-2.
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the clergy, except in case of necesshy, when they were

upon a journey, and could not otherwise be entertained;

and orders, that the custom should be discountenanced as

much as possible also in the laity. For though they were

forced to tolerate it for some time, yet they did not approve

of it, as St. Austin tells Faustus,i the Manichee, but en-

deavoured to correct both the excess that many ran into

upon such occasions, and the very custom itself of feasting

in the church, or at the graves of the martyrs, because two
errors crept into the Church by that means,—intolerable ex-

cess, and an heathenish superstition therewith. For men
began, as he complains,^ in these riots to worship pictures

and tomb stones, and reckoned their feasts a sort of sacrifice

to the dead, placing even their voracities and drunkenness

to the account of religion ; so that it was high time to lay

aside all manner of banquettings in the church, that the

house of God might not be profaned with such excesses of

riot as were not to be endured in private houses. And this

was their general rule in all cases, to lay aside all customs

that were not absolutely necessary, though innocent

and useful in their original, rather than suffer the abuses

and corruptions of them to end in the profanation of

churches.

Sect. 2.—The like Caution observed about the sacred Vessels and Utensils

of the Church.

The like reverence and respect was also showed to every

sacred vessel and utensil belonging to the administration of

the sacraments and divine service : they might not be em-
ployed to any other use, but only what was sacred, and
answerable to the designation and appointment of them.

Upon this account they were kept in the Sceuophylacium

' Aug. cont. Faust, lib. xx.c. 21. Qui se in memoriis martyrum inebriant,

quomodo a nobis approbari possunt, cum eos, etiam si in domibus suis id

faciant, sana doctrina condemnet? Sedaliud est quod doeemus, aliud quod
sustinemus, aliud quod pr?ecipere jubemur, aliud quod emendare prfficipimur,

et donee emendemus, tolcrare compellimur. ^ Aug. de Morib. Eccles.

lib. i. c. Si'. Novi multos esse sepulchrorum et picturaruin adoratores: novi

multos esse, qui luxuriosissiine super mortuos bibant, et epulas eadaveribus

exhibentes, super sepultos seipsos sepeliant, et voracitates ebrietatesque suas

deputent religioni.

Q 2
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of the cluiicli, and never removed thence but when the ser-

vice of tlie iihar reijiiirod tliem. This custom was so nicely

observed, that wlicn Athanasius was accused for breaking"

the mystical cup, he clears himself of the accusation, by
saying-, " that in the place, where it was pretended that he
had broken it, there was neither church, nor minister' nor

was it in the time of celebrating- the eucharist: therefore,

since the cup was never in the custody of any but the mi-

nisters of the church, nor ever used but in the church in

time of divine service, he could not be guilty of the

crime laid against him, seeing- there were none but

private men, in whose keeping- the cup could not be,

in that place." The vessels were usually kept by the

deacon ; and the sub-deacons and other inferior orders

are by the councils of Laodicea^ and Agde^ forbidden

to touch them. There was but one case in which it

was lawful to put tliese things to common use, and that

was the case of absolute necessity, when no other me-
thod could be found out to redeem captives or relieve

the poor, in times of e.xtreme exigence : then it was thought

tlial mercy was to be preferred before sacrifice, and that the

living- and spiritual temples of God were to be preserved at

the expense of the material ones ; and they never made any

scruple to melt down their communion-plate, or part with

their ornaments upon such occasions; of which I have

given full proof heretofore from the examples of St. Am-
brose, St. Austin, Cyril of Jerusalem, Acacius, bishop of

Amida, Exuperius of Tholouse, and the laws of Justinian,*

which need not be repeated in this place. But excepting-

tliis one extraordinary case, it was esteemed the highest

profanation and sacrilege, to divert any thing- to any other

use, which was given to God's service. And there are

some instances of very remarkable judgments that befel

siu h profaiiers, one or two of which it may not be amiss to

mention. Theodoret* tells us, Julian, the apostate, sent

two of his oflicers, Felix and his uncle Julian, to plunder

' Athan. Apol. 2. toin. i. p. 732. ' Con. Laoilic. c. *il.

» Con. Agalhcn. c. 60. * Book v. chap. vi. seel. G. * TheoUor.

lib. iii. c. I'i.
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the church of Antioch, called the Golden Church, and
bring' the rich vessels, which Constantine and Constantius

had dedicated, into his own coffers. But they were not

content barely to commit sacrileg-e, unless they could vent

their spite also in some unmannerly and profane abuses:

therefore Julian pissed upon the holy table, and Felix see-

ing" the holy vessels broke out into this rude expression,

" Behold what fine vessels Mary's son is served in!" But

the impious wretches did not long" g-o unpunished ; for Julian

was immediately seized with an ulcer, which turned all his

bowels into putrefaction, and he died voiding his own ex-

crements at his blasphemous mouth ; and Felix by the same
divine vengeance voided blood at his mouth, without inter-

mission, day and night, till he died. Victor Uticensis^ gives

us a like account of one Proculus, an agent of one of the

kings of the Vandals, who having ravaged and plundered

the Catholic churches, made himself a shirt and breeches

of the palls or coverings of the altar. But not long after

he fell into a phrenzy, which made him eat off his own
tongue, piece by piece, and so he breathed out his last

in a most ignominious death. It is no less remarkable,

whatOptatus reports of some Donatist bishops, who in their

mad zeal against the Catholics ordered the eucharist, which
the Catholics had consecrated, to be thrown to their dogs;

but not without an immediate sign of divine vengeance

upon them:^ for the dogs instead of devouring the ele-

ments, fell upon their masters, as if they had never known
them, and tore them to pieces, as robbers and profaners of

the holy body of Christ. Which makes Optatus put them
in mind of that admonition of our Saviour, Mat. vii. 6., " Give

not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast ye your

pearls before swine, lest they trample them under their feet,

and turn again and rend you." Other instances might be

added of the same nature, but I choose rather to go on with

• Victor de Persecut. Vandal, lib. i. p. 693. » Optat. lib. ii. p. 55.

Ut omnia sacrosancta supra memorati vestri episcopi violarent, jusseiunt

rucliaristiam canibus fundi: non sine signo divini judicii ; nam iideiii canes,

aocensi rabie, ipsos doniinos sues, quasi latrones, sancti corporis reos, dentv

y/ndice, tanquani ignotos et inimicos laniaverunt.
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the account of their reverence, than to dwell any longer

upon the punishments of the profaners.

Sect. 3.—What Difference made between Churches and private Houses.

Let us next, then, observe the diflference that was made
between chnrelu's and private houses. Some heretics made
very lig^lit of this distinction, as the Eustathians, Massalians,

and others. Against the Eustathians we have two canons

made in the council of Gangra, from which we may learn

their errors, and what were the Catholic tenets in opposition

to them. The first is,' " If any one teach, that the house
of God, and the assemblies held therein are to be despised,

let him be Anaihemay And the other,* "If any one hold

assemblies privately out of the church, and despising the

church chooses to perform ecclesiastical oflices,where there is

no presbyter appointed by the bishop, let him be Anathema.''''

These heretics seem to have contemned both a reg-ular

ministry and the public churches, and to have made no

diflerence betw een the house of God, and other houses, but

to have taught that ecclesiastical offices might as well be

performed at home as in the church. Against which errors

this council rising up so severely, gives us to understand,

that according- to the sentiments of the Catholic Church,

the public offices of the church were to be performed in

public, and not in private houses, and that it was a contempt

ofthe house of God to perform them otherwise. At pre-

sent I do not remember any one allowed instance of the

contrary practice in all ancient history, except in cases of

necessity, which are above all laws. And therefore I could

not but reckon this difference, which was so universally put

between the house of God and private houses, among the

instances of respect and reverence, which the Ancients paid

to their churches.

' Con. Ganjfrcn. c. fl. 'Va rif /'uVkthtoc tIuhi ikov t^ 3»S (I'l/cara^pcJvijrov

tivat, Hi tuq ir ai»riS avva^ti^, avaOifta t'^io. " Ibid. c. G. 'Ei rig

irapd r;)v iKKXitciav ici<f iVicXr/inu^ui, •?< «:ar«^poj'w>' rlig lKK\i]<Ti(ic, ru rT/f

{c»\r/Tiac tStXot iryi'tTTtiy, /(>) (Ti'i't'iTor rA 7ri){<T/3i>rfpH, kutu yrai/nr/i' ri

ljriiT»c(»»r»», iivdOtfta irin.
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Sect. 4.—How some chose rather to die than deliver up Churches to be pro-

faned by Heretics.

It will deserve here also to be remembered, particularly

to the praise of St. Ambrose, how he acted with the courage

and resolution of a martyr in defence of the churches, that

they might not be delivered up to the profanation of the

Arians. For when the younger Valentinian had, by the in-

stigation of his mother Justina, an Arian Empress, first pub-

lished a law, not extant in the Theodosian Code,^ allowing

the Arians liberty to hold assemblies ; and afterwards sent

his commands to Ambrose to deliver up to them one of the

churches of Milan, he returned him this brave and generous

answer f—" If the Emperor asks of me any thing that is my
own, my estate, my money, I shall freely recede from my
right, though all that I have belongs to the poor. But those

things, which are God's, are not subject to the Emperor's

power. If my patrimony is demanded, you may invade it

;

if my body, I will offer it of my ov\ n accord. Will you

carry me into prison, or unto death ? I will voluntarily

submit to it. I will not guard myself with an army of my
people about me, I will not lay hold of the altar, and sup-

plicate for life, but more joyfully be sacrificed myself for

the altar." He thought it absolutely unlawful for the Em-
peror to grant to the Arians, the enemies of Christ, those

temples which had been dedicated to the service of Christ

;

and that it did much less become a bishop, the minister of

Christ, to be accessary to so foul a dishonour to his Lord:

and therefore he rather resolved to die at the altar, if it

must be so, than give his consent to so great a profanation.

By this one instance we may easily judge, what opinion

the Ancients had of the sacredness of churches, as God's

propriety ; and that they would as soon deliver up their

Bibles to be burnt by the heathen, as their churches to be

profaned by heretical assemblies, where impiety would be

taught for true religion, and blasphemy offered to God in-

stead of adoration.

' Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 1. de Fid. Cathol. leg. *. ^ Ambros. Ep. 33.

ad Marcel, de Tradendis Basilicis. Si a me peteret, quod meum esset, id

est, fundum incum, arsfentum meum, jus hujusmodi meum me non rcfragatu-

ruui, quanquam oumia,qua: mea sunt, essent pauperum. Vcrum ea, quae Uirina,

imperatorix potestati uon esse subjecta, &c.
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Sect. 3.—The Ceremony of wasliinp their Hands, when they went into

Church.

As to the ceremonies of respect used by them when they

entered into the church, we find one of pretty g'eneral

observation, which was the custom of washing their hands
and their face, in token of innocency and ptirity, when they

went to worship God at the holy altar. Which seems to

be taken from that of the Psalmist, " I will wash my hands
in innocency, and so will I compass thy altar." This custom
is frequently mentioned by Chrysostom, Eusebius, Tertul-

lian, Synesius, Paulinus, and others, whose testimonies have

been already alleged in the former part of this Book,' where
1 had also occasion to show, that fountains and cisterns of

water were commonly set in the Atrium, or court before

the church, for this very purpose.

Sect. 0.—The Ceremony of putting off their Shoes used by some ; but

this no general Custom.

Another ceremony used by some few, for it was no general

custom, was putting off their shoes, when they went into the

house of God. Cassian observes of tlie Egyptian monks, that

they always wore sandals instead of shoes, and those they also

put off whenever they went to celebrate or receive the holy

mysteries,' thinking themselves obliged to do so, by inter-

preting literally that intimation of reverence, which was
given to Moses and Joshua, " Put off thy shoes from off thy

feet, for the place whereon thou standest is holy ground."

But others did not understand this as an absolute command,
obliging all men precisely to use this ceremony of respect,

but only where the custom of any nation had made it an
indication of reverence, as it was among the eastern nations

in the time of Moses and Joshua. Whence wo do not
find it mentioned as any general custom prevailing among
the primitive Christians: unless perhaps it may be thought
to have been so in the Ethiopian or Abyssyn churches, be-

' Chap. ill. sect. 6. • Cassian. Insfltut. lAh. i. c. 10. Nequaquam
taini-n caligns pedibus inhrerere permittunt, ri'iin nccedunt, ad celehranda vel

pcrci()iend(i Kiicrosanrta inysteria, illud u-sliiiiautes etiaiii secundrim literam
eUHtodiri dc!)ere, quod dicitiir ad Moysen vel ad .Tesuni, liliiim Nave: ' Solvo
eorrigiam calceatnenti tui, locu!> enini in quo slas terra sanela est.'
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cause, as Mr. Mede has observed * out of Zaga Zabo's ac-

count of them in Damianus a Goes, the same custom con-

tinues still among them at this day. Which whether it be

derived from ancient tradition of their churches, or be a

practice lately taken up among" them, is not now very

easy to be determined.

Sect. 7.—Whethor the Ancients used the Ceremony of bowing toward the

Altar at their entrance into the Church.

And I think the same resolution must be given to the

question about bowing toward the altar at their first en-

trance into churches. Mr. Mede thinks there is no plain

demonstration of it in the ancient writers, but some probabi-

lity of such a custom derived from the Jews. For he says,^

what reverential guise, ceremony or worship they used

at their ingress into God's house in the ages next to the

Apostles, and some I believe they did, is wholly buried in

silence and oblivion. The Jews before them, from whom
the Christian religion sprang, used to bow themselves down
towards the mercy-seat. The Christians after them in the

Greek and Oriental Churches, have time out of mind, and
without any known beginning thereof, used to bow in like

manner, with their posture toward the altar, or holy

table, saying that of the publican in the Gospel, " God be

merciful to me a sinner ;" as appears by the Liturgies of

St. Ghrysostom and St. Basil, and as they are still known to

do at this day. Which custom of theirs, not being found

to have been ordained or established by any decree or

canon of any council, and being so agreeable to the use of

God's people of the Old Testament, may therefore seem to

have been derived to them from very remote and ancient

tradition. Nothing, therefore, can be known of the use

of those first ages of the Church, further than it shall seem
probable they might imitate the Jews." This is spoken ac-

cording to the wonted ingenuity of that learned person,

who never advances a probability into a demonstration. I

shall only add one thing out of Chrysostom, to make his

' Mede, Disc, on Eccl. v. i. p. 318. * Mede, Disc, on Psal. cxxxii.

vii. p. 397.
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opinion seem the more probaltle, wliieh I note from the

observation of Mr. Auhertin,' who among- some other in-

stancesof reverence paid toGod, atthe reading" of the Gospel

and reception of baptism, takes notice of this,—that when
the candidates of baptism came near the baptistery, which in

Chrysostom's^ language is ' the bride-chamber of the Spirit

and the port of grace/ they were then as captives to fall down
before their king, and all to cast themselves together upon
their knees. Now if such an act of reverence was performed

to God at their entrance into the baptistery, it is not impro-

bable but that some such reverence might also be used at

their entrance into the temple. But in matters which have

not a clear light and proof, it is not prudent to be over-

bold in our determinations.

Sect. 8.—Kings laid aside their Crowns and Guards, when they went into

the House of the King of Kings.

It is more certain, that when kings and emperors went
into the house of God, they paid this respect to the place,

that they left not only their arms and their guards, but also

their crowns behind them ; as thinking it indecent to ap-

pear in their regalia in the presence of the King of Kings,

or to seem to want arms and guards, when they were under
the peaceable roof of the Prince of Peace. St. Chrysostom
often spends his elo(pience upon this custom,^ and uses it

as an argument to persuade all inferiors to a profound reve-

rence, humility, and peace, when they came into the courts

of God, because they had such examples of their kings be-

fore them. The Emperor Theodosius Junior also makes
use of the same topic in one of his laws,^ v\hith was made
to regulate the abuses of some who tied for sanctuary

' Albcrtin. de Eurhar. lib. ii. p. i32. «Chrysost. in illiul, Similu

rst regnum ca-lor. &c. 'V.nufdv litt^pantiri rt)t' iraTafa Ti)t; x''('"'"f,

iKiuuiv n\ti<siov y'n'itir^t t//c ^o/iipaj,- oftn ii, iro^ntiiQ ko\i'iifii).d(uit:, to(

oix/K'^wroi 7r()o<T7rt<T>jrf r(|J /3«(TiXfi, i'>i\part TTauriQ ofioiuif; tiri yovara.
*('hrys()st. Oral. |)n8t. Rcdit. iil» Exilii). torn. iv. p. {>7I. It. lloni.in I'sal. +8.

torn. Hi. p. Sl'i. * Kdicl.Thiodos. ad calccm Con. KjihcN. ct in Cod. Th.
lib. ix. tit Vy. leg. 4. Nos, qui legiliniis imperii arniis semper lircundnniur

—

D< i tcni|>luin ingres-suri, foris arnui rcliiiquiiiiuus, et ipsuiu etiaui diadema,
regio: majcstati^ in^igne, dLjiuiiiu)U».
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in the church with their arms about them ; which profana-

tion was not to be endured in any, since he himself always
left his arms without doors, and first laid aside his dia-

dem, the badge of imperial majesty, before he went into the

church. Nay Julian himself had regard to this custom, as

Sozomen* truly observes out of his Epistle to Arsacius,

hig-h-priest of Galatia, where one of the things he would
have them imitate the Christians in, was this,—that when
they went into the temples of their gods, no man of arms
should appear among them. And I have already noted out

of Leo Grammaticus,® how Michael, the Greek Emperor, in

latter ages was censured for presuming to pass the beautiful

or royal gates crowned, at which gates it had ever been
customary for his predecessors to lay aside their crowns,

when they went into the church.

Sect. 9.—The Doors and Pillars of the Church and Altar often kissed

and embraced in token of Love and Respect to them.

Another very usual piece of respect paid to the altar

and the church, was men's embracing, saluting, and kissing,

them, or any part of them, the doors, threshold, pillars, in

token of their great love and affection for them. St. Am-
brose takes notice of this in the account he gives of the

great consternation they were in at Milan, when the Empe-
ror's orders came for delivering up the churches to the

Arians. The soldiers were the men, w ho first brought the

welcome news into the church, that the Emperor had re-

voked his fatal sentence ; and they strove w ho should first get

to the altar and kiss it,^ to signify, that all things now were

in peace and safety. He alludes, no doubt, to the Osculum

Pacts, the solemn kiss ofpeace, which the faithful anciently

were used to give mutually to each other in the commu-
nion-service, as a testimony of their cordial love and affec-

tion for one another. And therefore it cannot be supposed

that such salutations of the church or altar were intended as

acts of religious worship, but only as civil indications of

' Sozom. lib. v. c. 16. ^ See chap. v. sect. I. * Ambros.

Ep. 33. Certatim hoc nunciare mllites, irruentes in altaria, osculis significare

pacis insigne.
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their love and respect for them. And by this rule we are to

interpret all other places of ancient authors, which fre-

quently speak of this custom, as Sidonius Apollinaris,' Pau-
linus,- Prudentiiis,^ Chrysostom,* Athaiiasius,* Cassiodore,"

and the antlior of the Ecclesiastical Hierarchy,'^ under the

name of Dionysius, the Areopag"ite, and several others, who
wrote before the superstitious adoration of imag-es had
g-ainod any credit in the Church: the like respect to this

having' been also showed to the book of the Gospels,

without any suspicion of adoring the materials of it.

Sect. 10.—Cliurclies used for Private Meditation and Prayer, as well as

Public.

I think it not improper also to observe under this head,

that churches were many times chosen as the properest

places for private devotion and prayer upon extraordinary

occasions. Theodoret® observes of Theodosius, the Empe-
ror, " that the nii>ht before he was to enirao'e Euo'onius, the

Tyrant, was by him wholly spent in an oratory, which hap-

pened to be in the place w here he had pitched his camp."
And in like manner both Athanasius^ and Socrates,'"' and
the other historian*;, tell us of Alexander, bishop of Con-
stantinople, " that when the faction of Eusebius had threat-

ened to oblige him upon a certain day to receive Arius into

communion, he betook himself the night before to the

church, and there prostrating himself before the altar, con-

tinued all night in prayer, begging of God that if the fiith

which he held was truth, and the opinion of Arius false, he

would punish Arius as liis impiety justly deserved. Which
was accordingly fiilHIled : for the next day Arius, as he was
g-oing triuriipliantly to church, having occasion to turn aside

to go to stool, voided his entrails with his excrements, and

' Sidon. lib. i. rp. H. Triuinplialibus Apostolornm liminihus afl'usus, &c.
* Paulin. Natal. 0. Ffiicis, j). o()!>. Stcriiitur ante fores, ft posticus osciila

fijfit. " Pruileiit. llyiiiu. II. in S. Laurent. Aposloloruni no inartyruni

rxosculantur liinina. *C'lirysosl. Horn. 20. in 2 Cor. IIiKr^i-jin ^ii\P/im'

TK vaU. * y\thanas. H<nn. Adv. eos, qui in liouiinc sprni liafuiil, toin. ii.

p. .'101. IlpoiTioj'rtc Tip iiyiqi Si'fftaT/jniy, K/ fKTa tpnjin i^ X"0''C ""TraZoftn'oi.

• Cassiodor. Hist. Tripart. lib. ix. e. 30. ' Dionjs. Keel. Uier. c. a,

•"Thendor. lib. v. e. *2l. " .Atimniis. Eplst. ad Siraplou. p. (571.

" Socrat. lib. i. e. 27. Hufliu. lil). i. e. 12.
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SO perished by a most ignominious death." T mention these

thing's only to show, that the Ancients paid such a respect

to their churches, that upon special occasions they thought
them the properest places as well for private devotion as

for public. And I have already noted,* that many of their

churches were so framed, as to have private cells or recesses

for men to retire to, and exercise themselves at leisure times

in private reading of the Scriptures, and meditation, and
prayer.

Sect. 11.—Their public Behaviour in the Church expressive of great

Reverence.

As to their public behaviour in the church, it was g-ene-

rally such as expressed great reverence for it, as the sanctu-

ary of God, and the place of his immediate presence. " They
entered it as the palace of the Great King", where the angels

attended, and heaven opened itself, and Christ sat upon
his throne, and all was filled with incorporeal powers," as

Chrysostom^ words it in some of his elegant descriptions.

It is particularly remarked by Gregory Nazianzen^ of his

own mother Nonna, "that the zeal of her devotion was al-

ways so flaming and fervent, that she never spake a word
in the church, but what was necessary to be done in joining-

in the sacred service ; she never turned her back upon the

altar, nor ever allowed herself to spit upon the pavement
of the church." But I cannot say these were necessary laws

for all to observe ; for Nazianzen intimates she did some-

thing above the common pitch, and consequently that it was
choice and zeal, and not any binding rules of the Church,

that oblio"ed her to it. We migfht here have considered further

their reverent postures of devotion, standing, kneeling, and

prostration ; and have exposed the practice of sitting at

prayers and at the communion-service, which Perron and

some others for different reasons contend for, as a posture of

devotion used in the ancient Church ; but I shall have a

more proper occasion to speak of these things hereafter,

when we come to the particular offices and services of the

Church.

' See chap, v. sect. 8. * Chrysost. Horn. 3. in Ephes. et Horn. 15. in

Hebr. « Naz, Orat. 19. in Fun. Patris. torn. i. p. 292.
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Sect. 12.— Churdics the safi-st Repository for Things of any Value,

uiid the best Retreat in Times of Distress.

The last instance of their reverence for churches which

I shall take notice of, is, that the sacredness of them made
them commonly the safest repository for thing's of value,

and the best security and retreat in times of common cala-

mity and distress. The church had not only her own private

archives, her treasury, and her Ceimcliarchium, (or Tprcscning

her own writing-s, her utensils, and her treasures, but was a

place of common tuition and defence, both for things and

persons, in many other cases. Thus it is noted by Ruffin,*

and Socrates,* and Sozomen, that the cubit wherewith they

were used to measure the increase of the waters of the Nile,

when it overflowed, having been before usually kept in the

temple of Serapis, was by the order of Constantine laid up

in the Christian church, where it continued till Julian, the

apostate, caused it to be removed to the temple of Serapis

again. But persons, as well as things, found a safe retreat

and security in the sacredness of churches, when many
times in barbarous invasions no other places would protect

them against the insolence and fury of a conquering enemy.

Nay, the very Heathens themselves, often found their ac-

count in flying to the Christian churches, as St. Austin

glories over them, beginning his famous book against the

Pagans, De Civitate Dei, with this observation. There he

tells them " what ungrateful wretches they were to the reli-

gion of Christ, to clamour and inveigh so bitterly against it,

when yet, had it not been for the protection of their lives in

places dedicated to Christ, whither they fled from the

swords of their enemies,^ they had never been able at that

day to have moved their tongues against it. For when
Alaric, the Goth, took and sacked Rome, he gave orders

that all the churches should be inviolable, and whoever fled

thither should be spared; the sanctity of the place should

be their protection. By which means the Heathens escaped

' Riiffln. lib. il. c. 80. » Socrat. lib. I. c. 18. Sozom. lib. i. c. 8.

" Aug. <le ("iv. Dei, lib. i. c. I. Ilodii^ roiitra oani linguns non moverent,
nisi ferruin hostile fugicntcs, in sacralis ejus locis vitam, iIc ijua superbiunt,

inreuircnt, &c.
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as well as the Christians: for the soldiers inviolably obser-

ved their general's commands, and when they had barba-

rously plundered and murdered in all other places, they

did not pretend to meddle with churches, or offer the least

violence to any who betook themselves thither for safety and
protection. Nay, they carried some into churches them-

selves, whom they intended to spare, and so secured them
from the violence of others that might have assaulted them."

So great a veneration had even the barbarous Arian Goths
for churches, in the midst of all their anger and fury against

the Romans, as not only St. Austin, but Orosius,* and St.

Jerom,^ and Cassidore,^ and Sozomen,* with other ancient

writers relate the story. And it can hardly be doubted,

then, but that the Catholics had the same veneration for

churches ; especially when it is considered also, how both

by g-eneral custom and law under the Christian Emperors,

every church was invested with the privilege of an Asylurrij

or place of sanctuary and refuge in certain cases ; of the

original of which, and the ancient laws relating to it, be-

cause some abuses have been added in after ages by the ca-

non law, I will give a particular account in the following

Chapter.

CHAP. XI.

Of the first Original of Asylums, or Places of Sanctuary

and Refuge, with the Laws relating to them, in Christian

Churches.

Sect, 1.—The Original of this Privilege to be deduced from the Time of

Constantine.

All that is necessary to be known of this privilege, so far

as concerns the use of it in the ancient Church, either relates

to the original of the custom ; or the place itself where
sanctuary might be had; or the persons who were entitled

• Oros. lib. vii. c. 39. * Hieron. Epist. 16. ad Principiam.

• Cassiodor. Variar. lib. xii. c, 20. * Sozom. lib. ix. cap. 10.
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to the benefit; or lastly, the conditions they were to observe

in order to obtain and enjoy it. And therefore under these

four heads we will briefly consider it.

As to the original of it, there is no dispute made by

any autlior, but that it be^-an to be a privilege of churches

from tlie time of Constantino, though there are no laws

about it older than Theodosius, either in the Justinian,

or the Theodosian Code. But the law of Theodosius is

sufticient evidence itself, that it was the custom or prac-

tice of the Church before ; for his law was not made to

authorize the thing- itself, but to regulate some points

relating to it, which supposes the thing to be in use

before. But whether Constantine made any law to es-

tablish it, is very much doubted by learned men. Ba-

ronius* affirms it upon the credit of the Acts of Pope
Sylvester ; but those are known to be spurious and forged

writings, no older than the ninth or tenth age, by the acknow-

ledgment of Papebrochius and Pagi,^ who have accurately

examined and refuted Baronlus's vindication of them. How-
ever, Gothofred allows what seems to be the truth of the

case, that practice and custom established this privilege by
degrees, even from the time of Constantine ; for before

Theodosius made any law about it, the thing was certainly

in use in the Church, as appears from the account which

Gregory Nazianzen gives of it in the Life of Basil,^ where

he tells us, how St, Bazil protected a widow, who fled to the

altar, against the violence that was offered to her by the

governor of Pontus. The like is reported of St. Ambrose

in his Life written by Paulinus ; and St. Ambrose himself

speaks of the custom in one of his Epistles, where, in an-

swer to the Emperor Valentinian, Junior, who had c.m-
manded him to deliver up one of the churches of Milan to

the Arians, he tt'Us him, " that was a thing he could never

obey him in ; but if he commanded him to be carried to

prison or to death, that he would voluntarily submit to, and

neither use force to defend himself, nor^ fly to the altar to

' Baron, an. .124. n. 61. ' Papebroch. Conatus Clironico-IIistor.

p. iO. Puj,'i, Ci ilic. in Baron, an. 315. n. 4. " Nnz. Oral. '20. de
I.aud. Basil, torn. i. p. 3'i'i. * Paulin. V'it. Ainbros. p. 9.

* .Vmbros. Ej>. 33. lulMarctlliii. Ni'c iillariu tcucbo vitain obitcraiis, &c.
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supplicate for his life." These and some other such-like

instances show, that the churches enjoyed this privilege by

ancient custom, before Theodosius made any law about it;

which he did first. Anno 392, not to authorize the thing-,

but to explain and reg-ulate some thing-s relating- to it, of

which more by and by in their proper place.

Sect. 2.—At first only the Altar and inner Fabric of the Church the Place of

Refuge ; but afterwards any outer Buildings or Precincts of the Church

invested with the same Privilege.

Here we are next to examine what part of the church was

more peculiarly assigned to be the place of sanctuary and

refuge. Gothofred thinks, that at first only the inner

buildings and apartments of the church, and especially the

altar, were the places of refuge ; whence in Synesius,^ and

other ancient writers, the altar is so frequently called

"AcruXoc Tpd-iTi^a, the table from which no one could be

ravished or taken away. But whether this was originally

so or not, it is certain that, in the time of Theodosius Junior,

these limits for taking sanctuary were enlarged : for in

one of his laws now extant in both the Codes^ not only the

altar and the body of the church, but all between the church

and outward walls, that is, houses and lodgings of the

bishop and clergy, gardens, baths, courts, cloisters, are

appointed to enjoy the same privilege of being a sanctuary

to such as fled for refuge, as well as the innermost part of

the temple. Particularly the baptisteries, which as I have

showed before, were places without the church, were in-

vested with this privilege equally with the altar. For Pro-

terius, bishop of Alexandria, as Liberatus^ and Evagrius*

report, took sanctuary In the baptistery of the church, to

avoid the fury of the Eutychian faction headed by Timo-
theus iElurus ; and though that was a place which even the

barbarians themselves had some reverence for, yet as the

• Synes. Ep.58. p. 193. * Cod.Th. lib. ix. tit. 45. De his qui ad

ecclesias confugiunt, leg. 4. Inter templum, quod parietimi descripsinuis

cinctu, et post loca publica, et januas priinas ecclesise, quicquid fuerit intcrja-

cens, sive in cellulis, sive in doiuibus,hortulis, balneis,areis, atquc portieibus,

confugas interioris lempli vice lueafur, &c. Vid. Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit. 12.

leg. 3. s jjberat. Breviar. c. 15. * Evagr. lib. ii. c. 8.

VOL.H. R
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Eg-yptian bishops' complain \n tluir Idler to the Emperor

Li'o, the malice of the Eutyeliiaiis pursued him thither,

ami there slew him, mangled his Ijcjdy, dragged it about

the streets, and at last burnt it to ashes, and scattered his

ashes in the wind; for which unparalleled barbarity com-

mitted against the laws of religion, the Emperor Leo de-

posed Timotheus yElurus, and sent him into banishment all

his life. There w ere a g-reat many other places, which had

this privileg-o of sanctuary also beside churches, as the sta-

tues of the Emperors, of which there is a particular title
^

in the Theodosian Code ; also the Emperor's standard in the

eamp, the bishop's house, the graves and sepulchres of the

dead, together with the cross, schools, monasteries, and

hospitals in after ages ; of which, being- all foreign to the

business of churches, I say nothing further, but refer the

curious reader to the elaborate treatise of Rittershusius*

upon this subject, among the London critics, where each of

these and some other privileged places are particularly

considered.

Sect. S.—What Persons allowed to take Sanctuary.

Next to the places of refuge, we are to consider the per-

sons to whom this benefit extended, and in what cases they

w ere allowed to take sanctuary in their churches. For this

privilege anciently was not intended to patronize wicked-

ness, or shelter men from the due execution of justice, or

the force of the laws in ordinary cases; but chiefly to be a

refuge for the innocent, the injured, and oppressed. Or in

doubtful causes whether criminal or civil, only to give men
protection so long, till they might have an equitable and

fair hearing of the judges, and not be proceeded against

barbarously and rigorously under pretence and colour of

justice; or at most, only to give bishops opportunity to in-

tercede for criminals and delimpients in such cases, as it

was both becoming and lawful for bishops to turn inter-

cessors. These were the sanctuaries which Basil* pleaded

' EpUt. Eplscoponim iTigypt. ad calcem Concil, Chalcod. n. 22. p. 89i.

» Cod. Th. lib. S). til. 44. De his qui ad statuas impcraloruin confugiunt.

» Uiltcrnhus. dc Asylii*. c. S. * Naz. Oral. '20. dc Laud. Basd.
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for against the g-overnor of Pontus, and Syneslus* against

Andronicus, governor of Ptolemais, and Chrysostorn

against Eutropius, who had prevailed with Arcadius to

abrogate by law all privileges^ of this nature belonging to

the Church ; but by God's providence, he was the first man
that wanted this privilege, being fallen under the Emperor's

displeasure, and forced to fly to the altar for that refug-e,

which he had denied to others. This gave Chrysostorn

occasion to make that eloquent and curious oration upon

his case, whereby he artfully wrought the people into a

tender compassion for their bitterest enemy, that they might

go and supplicate the Emperor for him, who now lay pros-

trate at the altar; and by their supplications they obtained

his life, for the sentence of death was mitigated and turned

into confiscation and banishment only,^ though afterward by

treachery he lost his life. These were chiefly the cases

which the ancient privilege of sanctuary respected, and

commonly thirty days protection was granted to men in

such pitiable circumstances, which term was thought suf-

ficient* by the law to end any controversies that such men
might have before the civil judges: though the Saxon

law of King Alfred allowed but three days time for this, as

both Rittershusius and Gothofred have observed out of

Lambard's account of our ancient^ English and Saxon laws.

During this time they were maintained by the Church, if

they were poor, out of the revenues of the poor ; but if they

were able to subsist themselves, it was sufficient for the

Church to grant them her protection, and that only in the

forementioned cases, and no other.

Sect. 4.—What sort of Persons and Crimes denied this Privilege. First,

public Debtors.

Therefore that no one might presume upon indemnity by
virtue of this privilege, who had not a just and legal title

to it, several crimes and cases were specified by the law,

as excepted, for which the Church could grant no protection.

> Synes. Ep. 68. « Cod. Th. lib. 9. tit. 45. De his qui ad eccl.

confug. leg. 3. s Vid. Cod. Th. lib. ix. tit. 40. de Pcenis, leg. 17.
* Vid. Justin. Novel. 17. c. G. * Lambard, de Legibus Anglise. p. 28.

R 2
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As first, j)ul)lic debtors, wlio eitlior embezzled or kept back
by fraud the public revenues of the State. By a law of
Theodosius the Great, now extant in both the Codes, such
debtors, though they (led to the church fur sanctuary, were
to reap no ix'uetit by it, but imnu'diately to be taken thence
by force:' or if they were concealed by the clergy, the bishop
and church in that case were liable to be called upon, and
made to answer the debt to the public. And Baronius' is

of opinion, that it was by virtue of this law, that St. Austin
was obliged to pay the debt of one Fastius, who fled to the

church for refug-e, not being' able to answer the pressing"

demands of the public exactors ; and therefore St. Austin
made a public collection for him in his church, because lie

would not deliver him up to be tortured by his creditors, as

he himself informs us in one of his Epistles.^ This was the

reason, as I have observed in another place,* why St. Austin

refused to accept the donation of a man's estate, which was
orig-inally tied to certain public service in the corporation

oi the ISarictilarii, or those who were bound to transport

the public corn from Africa to Rome. For it might happen,
that the men whom the Church was to employ in this ser-

vice, might by mischance of shipwreck, or other means,
become obnoxious to the public, and then the Church must
either deliver up her servants to be tortured, or else pay the

debt; for there was no refuge or sanctuary allowed in this

case, but upon that condition : and therefore St. Austin*

himself tells us, he refused such an estate, because one way
or other it might have involved the Church in g-reat trouble.

In private cases Gothofred seems to think, that the benefit

of sanctuary was allowed to poor debtors, that they might
have a little respite from torture, and either compound with

their creditors, or find some other method to discharge their

debt, whilst they were under the shelter and protection of

the Church.

' Cud. Til. lib. ix. tit. 45. Dt- liis qui nd orclcs. confiiiT. Ipf?- 1- Puhlicos

dfbitorcs, si confiiifioiulutii ad ecclesias cri'dideriiU ; nut illico t-xtrahi i\o late-

brjs oporiebil, nut pro bin ipsos, t|ui i-os occulluri- probniitur, episcopos

fxij{i, Ac. X Huron, an. 392. p. G(il. » \i\g. ICp. 215. No
corpor/ileni pnferctur injuriiiin, ad auxiliuui sanctiu «'<'cli'siffi convolnvit, &c.

* ISuok V. cbap. iii. sect. 5. '' Au^. Mom. li). do Diveibis, torn. x.

p. 62U Naviculariaiu nolui ess* cccloaiaiu Cliristi, &c.
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Sect. 5.—Secondly, Jews that pretended to turn Christians only to avoid pay-

ing their Debts, or suffering legal Punishment for their Crimes.

But then even this benefit was not universal ;
for the Jew-

ish converts were particularly excepted from it. For by a

law of ArcadiusandHonorius extant in both the Codes,^ it

was provided, " that all Jews, who being- either in debt, or

under prosecution as criminals, pretended to unite them-

selves to the Christian religion, that thereby they might

have the privilege of taking sanctuary in the church, and

avoid the punishment of their crimes or burden of their

debts, should be rejected, and not received till they had

discharg-ed their debts, or proved themselves innocent of

the crimes laid ag-ainst them." Yet, in other cases, the

Jews were not denied this benefit, but had the common
privilege of sanctuary with other men, if Gothofred- judge

right, who c!te - Julius Clarus and Petrus Sarpus^ for the

same opinion.

Sect. G.—Thirdly, Heretics and Apostates.

Rittershusius* thinks the case of heretics and apostates

was something worse in this respect, than that of Jews ; be-

cause they, who deserted the Church, were wholly excluded

from having any benefit of sanctuary in it. Covarruvias

and Panormitan and Sarpus collect the same before him,

but not from any express law about this matter but only

from a general law of Theodosius and Valentinian, which

excludes apostates and heretics from all society, and

many other common privileges* allowed to other men.

From whence they conclude by parity of reason, that they

could lay no claim to the benefit of saiictuary in any case
;

because deserters of religion, which they had once owned
in baptism, were reckoned worse than Jews, who had never

made profession of it. And therefore by another law of

' Cod. Th. lib. ix. tit. 45. leg. 1. Cod. Justin, lib, i. lit. 12, leg. 1. Judai,

qui reatu aliquo vel debitis fatigati, simulant se Christianae leg! \elle conjnngi,

«t ad ecclesias confugicntes evitare possint crimina, vel pondera debitorum, ar-

ceantur, nee ante suscipiantur, quam debitauniversa reddiderint. ^Go-
thofred. torn. iii. p. 361. ^ Sarpus, de Jure Asyli, c. v. p. 68.

•Rittershusius, de Asylis, cap. 6. ^ Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 7.de Apos-
tat. leg. 4-. Hi, qui sanctaiii fideni prodiderunt, et sanctum baptisma haere*

tied superstitioiie profanarunt, a consortio omninm segregati siut, &c.
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Theodosius, tlieir slaves were entitled to the favour whieli

the masters themselves were denied; for if the shive of an

apostate or an heretic' Hed from his master, and took sanc-

tuary in the church, he was not only to be protected, but

to have liis manumission or freedom granted him hkewise :

there being- an ecjual design in the hiw to encourage or-

thodoxy, and discourage heresy and apostacy by respective

rewards and punishments allotted to them.

Sect. 7.— Fourtlily, .Skives that flp>l from their Masters.

This was particularly determined in the case of the Do-
natists for re-baptizing- their slaves, to initiate them into

their own relig-ion. But in other cases the slaves of ortho-

dox masters had not so larg-e a privilege. For by a law of

Arcadius and Honorius, Anno 398, slaves are put in the

same condition with public debtors, and tlie Curiales, and
other public officers, whom no privileg-e of sanctuary' was
to excuse from the proper duties of their station. And
therefore though any such one fled to the church for refuge,

or was ordained a clerk in the church, there was no legal

protection allowed him, but he might be reclaimed and
fetched thence immediately to his proper servitude or station

affain, by the authority of the civil judges. I know indeed

Gothofred takes this to be that law of Arcadius, procured

by the instigation of Eutropius against the immunities of

the Church, which is so much reflected on by St. Chiysos-

tom,^ and Prosper,* and Socrates,* and Sozomen,*^ and some
other ancient writers of the Church, and wliich Arcadius

himself thought fit to revoke v^ithin a year after, when
Eutropius was fallen under his displeasure. Whicli whe-

' Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 6, Ne sanctum baptisina iterptur. leg. 4. His,

qui forsitan ad rc-baptizandum cosrentur, refugiendi ad occlesinincatholicain

sit facullas, ut «'jus prii'sidio advcrsus iiiijus criiniiiis auctoros allributic

lil)«rtutis pra-Niilio dcfciidantur. * Cod.TJi. lib. ix. tit.4o.

leg. 3. Si (jiiis ill posferiitn servus, ancilla, curialis, debitor [utblious, pro-

curator, iniirilcgulus, quilil)et postronio piibliris privatisve rationibus invo-

lutuH, ad errlesinni confugit-iiH, vcl elericus ordinatus, vel inu)cun(|ue inodo

fucril a clcriris dcffiisatus, iicc staliiii eoiiM-iilioiif jirivnii.ssfi pri>tinie condi-

tioiii rrddalur ; decuriones (jnidcin, et omiies, quos solita ad deliitum nninus

fiiiiclio vocat, vigoro el solerllfi judicantuin ad pristinaiii sorlein revocentur.

" Clirysost. Mom. in Kutrop. toiii. iv. * I'rosjier, de I'rirdict. lib. iii,

r. .SH. * Socrul. lib. \i. c. 5. « Sozoui. lib. \iii. c. 7.
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ther it be that very law or not, is a thing- I shall not now
nicely dispute ; fof admitting' it to be so, I observe, that it

was never wholly revoked and disann>illed,but only in some

particular instances. For that part about the illegal ordi-

nation of the Curiales was left in a great measure in its full

force, as has been clearly demonstrated in another place ;'

and that part, which concerns slaves taking sanctuary in

the church, was with a very small variation renewed and

reinforced by Theodosius Junior, son ofArcadius, and com-

piler of the Theodosian Code. For by one of his laws,^

which is the last upon this head in that Code, no slave is

allowed to have sanctuary or entertainment in any church

above one day, when notice was to he given to his master,

from whom he fled for fear of punishment, that he might

reclaim him and carry him back to his own possession, only

giving a promise of indemnity and pardon for his faults, if

they were not very great and heinous : and Rittershusius'

cites a law of Theodoric, King of the Goths, and some others

to the same purpose.

Sect. 8.—Fifthly, Robbers, Murderers, Conspirators, Ravishers of Virgins,

Adulterers, and other Criminals of the like Nature.

But in case men were guilty of crimes of a more heinous

nature, such as theft and robbery, or treason and conspiracy

against the government, or murder and bloodshed, or ravish-

ing of virgins, or adultery, or any crimes of the like nature,

—

then it mattered not whether the criminals were bond or

free, there was not an hour's respite allowed to such men
;

but they were to be taken immediately, by fcice of the civil

magistrate, if need required, even from the very altar 5 or, if

they pretended to make any resistance with arms, they
might, with indemnity, be slain there. This is undeniably
evident from the laws of Justinian, which specify these, and
and all such criminals, as excepted universally from all

• Book iv. chap. v. sect. 14-. « Cod. Th. lib. ix. tit. 45. De his qui
ad eccles. confug. leg. 5. Si quidem servus cujusquam ecclesiam, altariave,
loci tantuin veneratione confisus, sine ullo telo petierit, is noii plus uno die
ibidem dimiltatur, quin domino ejus, vel cujus nietu pocnam iinniiuciitem visus
fst decliufisse, a cleric-is, quorum interest, nuntietur. Isque eum, impertita
iudulgentia peccatoruiii, abducat. " Kittershus. de Asylis, u. viii.p. 284.
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benefit of sanctuary; it heinii' wholly ag-ainst the intent
and (lesii^n of that privileLTe to irive any protection to inur-
tlerors. a>lu!tcrer.s, ravishers of virgins, or any the like, but
ratlu>r to the innocent and injured parties, who were ex-
posed to their violence and abuses. Temples were never
desig-ned by law to give sanctuary both to the passive and
the aggressors

; and thorofure, if any that were g-uilty of
such crimes fled to the altar for refug-e, they should be
drawn thence, and punished, according- to law, with punish-
ments suitable to their offences. This one law of Justi-
nian s shows ns plainly the true intent and meaning- of all

other ancient laws relating- to this privilege of sanctuary;
that the design of them, as I observed before, was chiefly to

protect the innocent, the injured, and oppressed, from vio-

lence, and, in some hard or dubious cases, to grant a little

respite, till a fair hearing- miglit be procured, or some inter-

cession made to the judges, by the bishop or clergy, for

Ruch persons as mig-ht seem to want it. And so Gothofred,'
upon the whole matter, determines, " that anciently leg-al

rehig-e w;;s no move but the clergy's deprecation or inter-

cession for men in distress :" and such as they might laud-
ably and decently intercede for, they might, for some time,

leg-ally protect from violence and torture in the church

;

but not obstruct the due execution of justice upon other
sort of criminals, for which it was scandalous to intercede.

SncT. 9.—A just Reflcclion upon the great Abuse of modern Sanctuaries, in

exempting Mm from kjfal Punisliment, and encrvatiug the force of Civil

Laws.

In which respect most of the modern sanctuaries have

been complained of by considering- men, as guilty of great

abuses, in giving- protection almost to all sorts of criminals,

and so encouraging tlio practice of villany, by exempting

' Justin. Novel. 17. r. 7. Netpie aufnu liomiiidis, neque adulteris, nr(]uc

>irKiiiuni raploribiis. vel talia d.^liHUiienlilMis, lerininoruni custodies eauteluni ;

sed ctiam imle extralies, et .supplieiuni cis inferes. Non eniiu talia derMupien-

lihtis parcere eonipelil, sod hoc palieatibus, ut non talia a priusuuiploribus

palianttir. Diindi- t( inphiruni caulela non norcntilius, sed hesis datur a lege,

••t non cril |)osr.ihile ulrunuiue tueri rautela saeroruni locoruni, et la'dinleni, ct

licsuni. '^ CJothofred. Tcnn. in Cod. Theod. lit), ix. lit. U"). leg. .5. p. 373.

Mihil ad eccleiiiaui perfugium erat, tjuani cleritorunuleprecalio seu inlfrces>i'.>.
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men from leg-al punishment, and enervating- the force of civil

laws. For the canon law of Gratian, and the Popes' Decre-
tals grant protection to all criminals, except night robbers,

and robbers on the hig-hway, and such as commit enormous
crimes in the church itself, upon presumption of its protec-

tion. But all other criminals have liberty of taking- sanctu-

ary, and it is reckoned a violation of the immunities of the

Church to take them thence, unless a promise or an oath be
first given, that neither death,* nor any corporal punish-

ment, but only a pecuniary mulct, shall be inflicted on them,

as Pope Innocent III. determined in one of his letters to

tlie King of Scots, which Gregory IX. inserted into the

body of his Decretals. The council of Orleans ^ has some
canons to the same purpose, which, though contrary to all

other ancient laws, Gratian^ thought fit to adopt into his

own collections. And so the modern canon law, under pre-

tence of ecclesiastical immunities, opened a wide gap to

licentiousness, by taking off those restraints which the anci-

ent laws had justly set upon this matter, when they granted

refug'e to innocent and injured men, but not to notorious

criminals ; which difference is not only noted and com-
plained of by all Protestant writers, but also by some of

the Romish Church. Polydore Virgil* makes no scruple

to condemn them all over the Christian world, but more es-

pecially here in England, where protection was given, not

to the innocent and oppresed, but to all sorts of criminals,

such as were guilty of treason and rebellion not excepted.

Whence he thinks it very apparent, that the thing, as then

' Decretal. Gregor. lib. ill. tit. 49. de Iinmunit. Eccles. c. G. Quantumcun-

que gravia maleficia perpetraverit, non est violenter ab ecclesiS extrahendus:

nee inde damnari debet ad mortem vel ad poenam, sed rectores ecclesiarum

sibi obtinere debent membra et vitam. Super hoc taraen quod inique fecit,

est alias legitime puniendus. '^ Con. Aurelian. 1. can. 3 et 4.

s Gratian. Caus. 17. Q. 4. c. 36. It. Cans. 36. Q. 1. c. 3. * Polydor.

Virgil, de Inventor. Rerum. lib. iii. c. 12. Sunt hodie in orbe nostro Chris-

tiano, prsesertira apud Anglos, passim asyla, quae non modo insidias timenli-

bus, sed quibusvis sontibus, etiamraajestatis rcis patent: quod facit ut mani-

feste ".!>pareat, nos id instilutum non a Mose, qui illis duntaxat, qui nolentes

hominem occidissent, asylum posuit, sed a Romulo esse mutuatos. Qu£e

nempe res baud dubie in causa est, cm- bene multi a maleficiis minus abstine-

^nt manMS, &c.
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practised, was not to be derived from Moses, who allowed

refupi'e to none, but such as killed a man unawares and

a«>aiust their will, but from Romulus. Which was the cause

that so many villains took heart and encourag-ement to prac-

tise wickedness, there being- churches every where ready to

receive and protect them ; though nothing- was more di-

rectly contrary to the estiiblishment of Moses, whose law-

was g-uardcd by this sanction, Exod. xxi. 14., " If a man
come presumptuously upon his neighbour, to slay him \\i\\\

guile, thou shalt take him from my altar, that he may die."

This was the difference, in the opinion of that author, be-

tween the modern sanctuaries and those of Moses and the

ancient Church.

Sect. 10.—Conditions anciently to be obseryed by such as fled for Sanc-

tuary. First, No one to fly with Arms into the Ciiurch.

There is one thing- more to be observed concerning the

privileg-e of sanctuary in the laws of tlie ancient Church;

which is, that such persons as were allowed this benefit

were obliged to observe certain conditions in taking- refug-e,

otherwise they forfeited all their rig-ht and title to it. As,

first, they were not to fly with arms into the church, nor into

any place or building- adjoining- to it, as the g-ardens, houses,

courts, cloisters, to which the privileg'e of sanctuary was
annexed. This is particularly specified and provided by a

law of Theodosius Jimior,' which has this sanction added
to it, " that if any one pi-«tcnded to act otherwise, and,

being- admonished by the Church, refused to lay aside his

arms, that then it should be lawful for the magistrate, by
the consent of the bishop, to send his officers, with arms,

into the church, upon such an exigency, and take him
thence by force; and if the refugee still persisted in his op-

position, and chanced to be slain in the engagement, it was
to be reckoned purely his own fault, and no violation of the

Church's privilege, in that case; because he refused to ob-

' Coi\. Tliood. lil). ix. til. 4"). Dr his (jui nd Ktcles. confug-. log. 4. Si

Ecdisia? voce inoniti, noluerinl anna relin<|ucre nrniiiti^, si ita res exe-

Kuril, inlruinissis, Irahcndos sr abslrnheu(losi(«e esse cof,M\<>sciiiil, et uiiinibu;*

ranibus esse itulidendos, ^e.
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serve this necessary condition of safety." The Emperors
themselves laid aside their arms and crowns when they en-

tered into the church ; and therefore Theodosius ^ argues,

that it was but reasonable all refugees should do the same,

and trust only to the laws and sacredness of the place for

their protection.

Sect. II.—Secondly, No one to raise a seditious Clamour or Tumult, as he

fled thither.

A second condition to be observed in this case, was,

that men should betake themselves silently and modestly

to the church, and not, by any rude and indecent clamours,

endeavour to raise any popular tumult. Learned men col-

lect this from a law in the Greek Constitutions, and the

Justinian Code,^ whic?i forbids refugees to make any cla-

morous petitions to the Emperor, on such festivals, as he
came to the great church ; but if they had any request to

be preferred, they should do it privately, by the archbishop

or defensors of the church: otherwise they should forfeit

their privilege, and be cast out of the church, and be de-

livered over to the city-magistrate, to be punished.

Sect. 12.—Thirdly, No one to eat or lodge in the Church, but to be en-

tertained in some outward Building.

Thirdly, though refugees might fly to the church, and
even to the very altar, yet they were neither to eat nor

lodge there ; but the clerg-y were obliged to prohibit them
from doing either of these, by an express law of Theodo-
sius Junior,^ who, to cut off all pretences for the contrary

practices, as if men could not be safe but within the walls of

the church, made not only the church and the altar places

of refuge, but all other building-s and places belonging- to

the church
;
giving this reason for allowing- such an ample

' Edict. Theod. ad calcem Concil. Ephesin. cited before, chap. x. s. 8.

^ Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit. 12. De his qui ad eccles. confug. leg. 8. Qui Inipe-

ratore ad magnam ecclesiam in festo procedente, exclaraatione usus fuerit,

excidet re speratS, etper priEfectum ejectus castigabitur, &c. ^ Cod.

Theod. lib. ix. tit. io. De his qui ad eccles. confug. leg. 4. Hanc aulem
spatii latitudinem ideo indulgemus, ne in ipso Dei templo et sacrosanclis al-

taribus confugientium qucnquani mane vol vespere cubarc vel pcrnoctare

.liccat ; ipr,is hoc clcricis religionis causa vetanlibus^ &c.
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space for tho benefit of sanctuary, " that men might nothavc
the excuse of fear to make them eat or lodj^e in the church,

Avhich he thought to be the thing-s not so decent in their

own nature, nor agreeable to the state of religion, and the

respect and reverence that was due to churches, as places

appropriated to Giod, and set apart for his service/'

BOOK IX.

A. GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE ANCIENT

CHURCH, OR AN ACCOUNT OF ITS DIVISION

INTO PROVINCES, DIOCESES AND PARISHES I

AND OF THE FIRST ORIGINAL OF THESE.

CHAP. I.

Of flic Sfafi' and Division of the Roman Empire, and of
the Church's Conforming to that in modelling her own
external Polity and Government.

Sect. 1.—The State of the Roman Empire in the Days of the Apostles.

HAVING thus far spoken of churches, as they signify

the material buildings, or places of convcnti(m set apart for

Christian worship, I come now to consider them in another

notion, as they are put to signify any number of Christian

jieuple within a certain district, as in a parish, diocese, pro-

vince, patriarchate ; which are names that we fre(piently

meet with in ancient writers, though they are not all equally

of llie same antirpiity; and therefore I shall here incpure

l)Olh info the nature and original of them. Something has

already Iteen said U[)on this head, in speaking of the several

ollicers of the Church that were placed in those districts,

as patriarchs, metropolitans, bishops, and presbyters, so far

as was necessary to e\|)Iaiii the powers and duties t)f those

ministers in the Chunh. ^'ct there are many things to be
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noted further, which could not then come under considera-

tion ; for which reason I now make them the subject of a

pecuHar inquiry. And here, to understand the state and
division of the Church arig'ht, it will be proper to take a

short view of the state and division of the Roman empire

:

for it is g-enerally thoug-ht by learned men, that the Church
held some conformity to that in her external polity and g-o-

vernment, both at her first settlement, and in the changes
and variations that were made in after-ages. In the time of

the Apostles every city apiong* the Greeks and Romans was
under the immediate g-overnment of certain magistrates

within its own body, commonly known by the name of

BouXj7, or Senatus, its common-council, or senate, otherwise

called Ordo and Curia, the states and court of the city:

among- which there was usually one chief, or principal,

above the rest, whom some call the Dictator, and others, the

Defensor Civitatis ; whose power extended not only over

the city, but all the adjacent territory, commonly called the

U^oarna, the suburbs, or lesser towns, belonging to its juris-

diction. This was a city in the civil account, a place where

the civil magistrate and a sort of lesser senate was fixed, to

order the affairs of that community, and govern within such

a precinct.

Sect. 2.—The State of the Church conformable to it.

Now, much after the same manner, the Apostles, in first

planting and establishing the Church, wherever they found

a civil magistracy settled in any place, there they endea-

voured to settle an ecclesiastical one, consisting of a se-

nate or presbytery, a common-council of presbyters, and

one chief president above the rest, commonly called the

Upoz'^wq, or the apostle, or bishop, or angel of the Church
;

whose jurisdiction was not confined to a single congrega-

tion, but extended to the whole region, or district, belong-

ing to the city, which was the Ilpoa^eta, or UagoiKia, or, as

we now call it, the diocese of the Church. According to

this model, most probably, St. Paul directed Titus to ordain

elders in Crete,—Kara TrdXtv, m every cj/y,— that is, to settle

an ecclesiastical senate and government in every place

where there was before a civil one : which, from the subse-
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quent history of tbe Church, \vc learn, was a bishop and his

preslntory, niio were conjunctly called the elders and se-

nate of the Church. The cities of the Empire had also their

magistrates in the territory or country round them ; but

these were subordinate to the magistrates of the eitv, and

generally chosen by them, as learned men* have observed

out of Frontinus, De Limitibus Agrariis, and other Roman
antitjiuiries. In like manner, every city-church had spiritual

officers in all towns and viliaires beloncinof to the eitv-

region ; and these depending- on the mother-church both

for the exercise of their power and their institution ; they

being both subordinate and accountable to the city-churc h

as the subordinate magistrates were in the civil disposition.

Sect. 3.—The Division of the Roman Empire into Provinces and Dioceses.

Another division of the Roman empire was into provinces

and dioceses. A province was the cities of a whole region,

subjected to the authority ofone chief magistrate, who resided

in the metropolis, or chief city of the province. This was
commonly a Preetor, or a Proconsul, or some magistrate of

the like eminence and dignity. A diocese was still a larger

district, containing several provinces within the compass of

it, in the capital cit^' of which district a more general ma-
gistrate had his residence, whose power extended over the

whole diocese, to receive appeals, and determine all causes

that were referred to him for a new hearing from any city

within the district. And this magistrate was sometimes
called an Eporchus, or Vicarius, of the Roman empire, and
particularly a Pra'fectus Aiijustalis, at Alexandria. When
first this division was made it is not so certainly agreed among
learned men; but it is generally owned, that the division of
provinces is more ancient than that of dioceses: for the

division into dioceses began only about the timeofCon-
Ktantine. But the cantonizing of the Empire into provinces

was long before; by some referred to Vespasian; by others

reckoned still more ancient, and coeval to the first esta-

blishment of the Christian Church.

' See Dr. Maurice, Dioccs, Episc. p. 390.
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Sect. 4.—The same Model followed by the t hureh.

However this was, it is very plain, that the Church took

her model, in setting up metropolitieal and patriarchal

power from this plan of the State. For as in every metro-

polis, or chief city of each province, there was a superior

mag-istrate above the magistrates of every single city ; so

likewise in the same metropolis there Avas a bishop, whose
power extended over the whole province, whence he was
called the metropolitan or primate, as being the principal

bishop of the province. And in all places therefore the see

of this bishop was fixed to the civil metropolis, except in

Afric, where the primate was commonly the senior bishop

of the province, as has been showed in another place. In

like manner, as the State had a Vicarius in every capital

city of each civil diocese ; so the Church in process of time

came to have her exarchs, or patriarchs, in many, if not

in all the capital cities of the empire.

Sect. 5.—This evidenced from the Civil Notitiaof the Empire.

This will appear plainly from the civil Notitia of the Em-
pire, when compared with the ecclesiastical ; which, be-

cause it not only gives light in this matter, but is of singu-

lar use in many other respects to all that study ecclesiastical

history, I will here insert it out of the book called Notitia

Imperii, said to be written about the time of Arcadius and

Honorius, where the whole empire is divided into thirteen

dioceses under four Prcefecti-Pr<Btorio ; and about an hun-
dred and twenty provinces contained in them, in the man-
ner and form following:

—

The Prafectus-Prcetorio Orieniis, and under himJive Dio-
ceses, viz. the Oriental, Egyptian, Asiatic, Pontic,

and Thracian Dioceses.

I. In the Oriental Diocese are contained fifteen Provinces.

1. Palsestina. 2. Phoenice. 3. Syria. 4. Cilicia. 5.

Cyprus. 6. Arabia. 7. Isauria. 8. Palaistina Saluta-

ris. 9. Palaestina Secunda. 10. Phoenice Libani. 11.

Euphratensis. 12. Syria Salutaris. 13. Osrhoena.

14. Mesopotamia. 15. Cilicia Secunda.
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II. In tlio Diocese of Eg-ypt, six Provinces. 1. Libya Supe-

rior. 2. Libya Inferior. 3. Thebais. 4. ^Eg-yptus. 5.

Arcadia, ti. Aiigiistainnica.

in. In the Asiatic Diocese, ten Provinces. 1. Pampbylia.

2. Hellesj)ontus. 3. Lydia. 4. Pisidia. 5. Lycaonia.

6. Plirygia Pacatiana. 7. Plirygia Salutaris. 8. Lycia.

9. Caria. 10. Insula- Cyclados.

IV. In the Pontic Diocese, eleven Provinces. l.Galatia. 2.

Bithynia. 3. Honorias. 4. Cappadocia Prima. 5. Pa-

phlag-onia. fi. Pontus Polemoniacus. 7. Helenopon-
tus. 8. Armenia Prima. 9. Armenia Secunda. 10.

Galatia Salutaris 11. Cappadocia Secunda.

V. In the Diocese of Thrace, six Provinces. 1. Europa.

2. Thracia. 3. Hacminiontis. 4. Rhodope. 5. Maesia

Secunda. G. Scythia.

The Preefectas-Prcetorio of Illyricum, and under him two

Dioceses, Macedonia aiul Dacia.

VI. In the Diocese of Macedonia, six Provinces. 1. Achaia.

2. Macedonia. 3. Creta. 4. Thessalia. 5. Epirus

Vetus. 6. Epirus Nova, and Pars Macedoniae Salu-

taris.

VII. In the Diocese of Dacia, five Provinces. 1. Dacia Me-
diterranea. 2. Dacia Ripensis. 3. Meesia Prima. 4,

Dardania. 5. Pars Macedonian Salutaris and Pranali-

tana.

The Prcpfecfua-Pro'torin of I/ah/, and under him three

Dioceses, viz. Itahj or the Italic Diocese, Illyricum,

and Africa.

VIll. In the Italic Diocese are contained seventeen Pro-

vinces. 1. Venetia*. 2. ili^tnylia. 3. Li^uria. 4.

Flaminia and Piccniun Annonarium. 5. Tuscia and

Umbria. (i. Picciuim Subnrbicarium. 7. Campania.

8. Sicilia. 9. Apulia and Calabria. lO. Lucaiua and

Brutii. 11. Alpes Cottia>. 12. RhaHia Prima. 13.

Rlia'lia SecMinda. 11. Sanmiuni. 15. Valeria. H'».

Sariiinia. 17. Corsica.
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IX. In the Diocese of Illyricum, six Provinces. 1. Pannonia

Secunda. 2. Savia. 3. Dalmatia. 4. Pannonia Prima.

5. Noricura Mediterraneum. 6. Noricum Ripense.

X. In the Diocese of Africa, six Provinces. 1 . Byzacium.

2. Numidia. 3. Mauritania Sitifensis. 4. Mauritania

Csesariensis. 5. Tripolis. 6. Africa Proconsularis.

The Prcefectus-Prcetorio GalUarum, and under him three

Dioceses, vis. Hispania, Gallia, Britannia.

XI. In the Spanish Diocese, seven Provinces. 1. Boetica.

2. Lusitania. 3. Gallaecia. 4. Tarraconensis. 5. Car-

thag-inensis. 6. Tingitania. 7. Baleares.

XII. In the Gallican Diocese, seventeen Provinces. 1. Vien-

nensis. 2. Lug-dunensis Prima. 3. Germania Prima.

4. Germania Secunda. 5. Belgica Prima. 6. Belgica

Secunda. 7. Alpes Maritima?. 8. Alpes Penninse and
Graise. 9. Maxima Sequanorum. 10. Aquitania

Prima. 11. Aquitania Secunda. 12. Novem Populi.

13. Narbonensis Prima. 14. Narbonensis Secunda.

15. Lugdunensis Secunda. 16 Lugdunensis Tertia.

17. Lugdunensis Senonia.

XIII. In the Britannic Diocese, five Provinces. 1. Maxima
Caesariensis. 2. Valentia. 3. Britannia Prima. 4.

Britannia Secunda. 5. Fiavia Caesariensis.

Thus far the Notitia of the Empire.

Sect. 6.—Compared with the most ancient Accounts of the Division of

Provinces in the Church.

Now though we have no Notitia of the Church so ancient

as this ; for that of Leo Sapiens^ which is exhibited here-

after, is of later date : yet by comparing* the broken frag-

ments that remain in the Acts and Subscriptions of the an-

cient councils, with this Notitia of the Empire, and confer-

ring" both with the later Notitiae of the Church, it plainly

appears, that the Church was divided into dioceses and pro-

vinces much after the same manner as the Empire, having-

an exarch or patriarch in almost every diocese, and a metro-

politan or primate in every province. The most probable

VOL. II. s
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account of which, conformed to tlio foresaid civil Notitia, is

presented in the foUowino- table, jueording* as the division

of the Church seems to have stood in the latter end of the

fourth century.

I. In the Oriental Dt
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Provinces.

5 Lycaonia.

6 Phrygia Pacatiana.

7 Phrygia Salutaris.

8 Lycia.

9 Caria.

10 Insulae Cyclades.

1

1

Asia Proconsularis.

Metropoles.

5 Iconium.

6 Laodicea.

7 Synada.

8 Myra.

9 Aphrodisias,or Stauropolis.

10 Rhodus.

11 Ephesus.

IV. In the Diocese of Pontus,—Exarch of Gce&area,

Provinces.
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\'I. In the Diocese of Macedonia,—Exarch of Thessa-

Ionica.

Provinces.

1 Achaia.
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In the Roman Prefecture,—Patriarch
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XI. In the Diocese of Spain,—Exarch uncertain

Provinces.

1 Boctica.

2 Lusitania. 2

3 Galhecia. 3

4 Tarraconensis. 4

5 Carthaoinensis.

6 Tiniiitana.

Metropoles.

1 Hispalis.

Emcrita Augusta.

Bracara.

Tarraco,

5 Carthago Hispanica.

6 See of the Sen. Bishop.

7 Insulae Baleares. 7 Uncertain. Some, Paltna.

XII. In the Diocese of Gallia,—Exarch uncertain.

Provinces.

1 Viennensis.

2 Lugfdunensis Prima.

3 Germania Prima.

4 Germania Secunda.

5 Belgica Prima.

6 Belgica Secunda.

7 Alpes MaritimfP.

8 Alpes Pennine and Graia}-

9 Maxima Sequanorum.

10 Aquitania Prima.

1

1

Aquitania Secunda.

12 Novem Populi.

13 Narhonensis Prima.

14 Narbonensis Secunda.

1.0 Lugdunensis Secunda.

KJ Lu<r(hinensis Tortia.

17 Lujrdunensis Senonia.

Metropoles.

1 Arelate. Others, Vienna.

2 Lugdunura.

3 Treveris, since Mentz.

4 Treveris, since Colen.

5 Treveris.

6 Rhemi.

7 Ebrodunum.

8 Vienna.

9 Visontium, Besanson.

10 Bituriges, Bourges.

11 Burdigala.

12 Elusa, or Aug. Ausciorum.
13 Narbo.

14 Aquae Sextiae, Aix.

15 Rothomagus, Rouen.
1(> Turones, Tours.

17 Senonac, Sens.

XIII. In the Diocese of Britain,—Exarch of York, if anij.

I'rovinccs.

1 Maxima CacsuriensiSjwliich

was at the first nil from

the Thames to the Nor-

iIhtii borders.

Metropoles.

Eboracum, York.
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Provinces. Metropoles.

2 Flavia Caesariensis, taken 2 York.

out of the former, ar\d

containing- all from the

Thames to the Humber.
3 Britannia Prima, all on the 3 London.

South of the Thames.
4 Britannia Secunda, or all 4 Caerleon.

beyond the Severn.

5 Valentia, beyond the Picts'' 5 York,

wall.

This in the main was the state and division of the Church
into provinces and exarchates, or metropolitical and patriar-

chal dioceses, in the latter end of the fourth century: from

which it appears that a very near correspondence was ob-

served between the Church and State in this matter, both in

ihe western and eastern empire.

Sect. 7.—This evidenced further from the Rules and Canons of the Church.

And this may be evidenced further both from the rules

and canons, and the known practice of the Church in this

case. For when any provinces were divided in the State,

there commonly followed a division in the Church also : and

when any city was advanced to a greater dig-nity in the civil

account, it usually obtained a like promotion in the ecclesi-

astical. So when controversies arose about primacy between

two churches in the same province or district, the way to

€nd the dispute was to inquire, which of them was the me-
tropolis in the State, and order the same to be the metropolis

in the Church. Of all which there are manifest proofs in an-

cient history. It was by this rule that the bishop of Con-
stantinople was advanced to patriarchal power in the Church,

who before was not so much as a metropolitan, but subject

to the primate of Heraclea in Thrace ; and this very reason

is given by two general-councils, which confirmed him in

the possession of this newly acquired power. The first of

Constantinople decreed^ " that he should have the next

' Con. Constant, c. 3. Tbv Kiov^avnvuiroXtojg t-xiffKovov t-)(ttv to.

TTQiajiiia rfJQ ri jxiig /xtrd rbv- Trjg Pwfitjg iiriffKOTroi', ^ta ro ""tivai avTt)v v'tav

*;

<*^.;^'
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place of honour after the hishop of Rome, because Con-
stantinople was Ni'w Rome." Which was thus again con-

firmed ami ratified in the council of Clialcedon, which says,

*' Forasmuch as we think it proper to follow the decrees of

the iioly fathers, and allow the canon made by those hundred
and fifty bishops assembled under the Emperor Theodosius,

in the royal city Constantinople, we ourselves order* and
decree the same concerniuj": the ])rivileg-es of the most holy

church of the said city, which is New Rome. For our fore-

fathers aave Old Rome lier privileges in reg-ard that she was the

royal city; and those hundred and fifty bishops were moved
w ith the same consideration to grant equal privileges to the

episcopal throne of New Rome
;
judging it but reasonable,

that the city wliich was honoured with the royal seat of the

empire and senate, and enjoyed the same privileges with Old
Rome in all mattersofacivil nature, shouldalsobeadvanced to

the same dignity in ecclesiastical affairs, and be accounted the

second in order after her." Accordingly they determined

now, that the three \\hole dioceses of Asia, Pontus, and
Thrace should be settled under the jurisdiction of this new
patriardi of Constantinople: which plainly shows, they

had a particular regard to the model of the State in settling

the bounds and limits of jurisdiction in the Church. The
council of Antioch assigns this for the reason of paying

deference to metropolitan bishops in general, because
they were placed in the metropolis of the province' whither

all men that had business or controversies, had recourse.

And therefore if any dispute happened, as sometimes there

did, between two bishops in the same province about metro-

political power, each laying a claim to it ; the way to end
this controversy was to inquire, which of their sees was the

true metropolis in the State ? and adjudge the same to

have the true legal right and j)rivilege in the Church. By this

rule the council of Turiu^ determined the controversy about

• Con. Chalcod. c. 28. " Con. Aniiocli. c.O. * Con.
Taurin. c. I. llliid iiiler riiiscopos urbiiim Arrlnlcnsis ct Vicnnrnsis, qui de
priinntfis npiul nos lionoro ccrlabant, il sanclii Hynodo ilcfiniluiri est, ut (jiii ex
via coinprobavcrit suani civiluti-ni esse nietru|iolini, is totius proviiiciie liono-

rrin priinBtim ()l>lluL'at, tl ijibe juxtu lurccoittmu cuuuuuiu, oidinulionum

liubcal pototaleni.
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presidency betwixt the two churches of Aries and Vienna,

decreeing-, " that that bishop should be the primate, who
could prove his city to be the metropolis of the province."

It sometimes happened, that an ambitious spirit would peti-

tion the Emperor to g-rant him the honour and power of a

metropolitan in the Church, when yet the province to which

he belong-ed, had but one metropolis in the State ; which

was so contrary to the foresaid rule of the Church, that the

great council of Chalcedon' made it deposition for any bi-

shop to attempt it. But on the other hand, if the Emperor

thought fit to divide a province into two, and erect a new

metropolis in the second part ; then the Church many times

allowed the bishop of the new metropolis to become a me-

tropolitan in the Church also. By this means Tyana, in

Cappadocia, came to be a metropolitical see, as well as Cae-

sarea, because the province was divided into two by impe-

rial edict. And the like happened upon the division of

many other provinces, Galatia, Pamphylia, &c. as may be

seen in the Notitia of the Church, which follows in the end

of this Book. The canons of the Church were made to fa-

vour this practice in the erection of new bishoprics also.

For the council of Chalcedon- has another canon which says,

" that if the imperial power made any innovation in the pre-

cincts or parishes belonging to any city, then the state of

the Church-precincts might be altered in conformity to the

alterations that were made in the political and civil State."

Which canon is repeated and confirmed in the couneiP of

Trullo. So that if any place was advanced to the privilege

of a city, and governed by a civil magistracy of its own,

which was not so before, it might then also be freed from

the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of its former bishop, and be

governed by one of its own. Thus when Maiuma, in

Palestine, a dependant on Gaza, was advanced by Con-

stantino to the privilege of a city, and governed by a ma-

gistracy of its own; that was presently followed with the

erection of a new bishop's see, which continued ever after,

• Con. Chalced. c. 12. ^ Con. Chalced. c. 17. 'Et rtg Ik ^amXiKiJQ

i^HcriaQ tKoiviV.?;/ iroXiQ, railg iroXiTiKOig Kai Srffioaiotc rvnoiQ Kai rStv

iKK\t]oia'^iKwv TrapotKiwv i) ra^ig «Ko\«0tirw. ' Con. Trull, C. 38,

>vhich instead of TrnpotKiwv, reads, npayfiaridv.
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notwitlistantlinp- that Julian in spite to Christianity disfran-

tliiscd the c-itv, and annexed it to Gaza agtiin. Sozomen is

our author for this, and he adds further,' " that in his time

the bishop of Gaza, upon a vacancy of Maiuma, laying

claim to it as onlv an appondai^c of his own city, and

pleading-, that one city oug^ht not to have two V)ishops, the

cause Ciime to a hearing" before a provincial synod, which

determined in favour of the iMaiumitiins, and ordained them
another bishop: for they thought it not proper, that they,

who for their piety had obtained the privilege of being ma<le

n city, and were only deprived of their right by the envy of

a pagan prince, should lose their other rights, which con-

cerned the priesthood and the Church." So it always con-

tinued an episcopal see, and has its place among the rest

in the Notitia of the Church. The like may be observed of

Emmaus, which at first was but a village belonging to the

diocese and city of Jerusalem. But being- afterward rebuilt

by the Romans, and called Nicopolis, from their great vic-

tories over the Jews, it became a city and a bishop's see,

under which cliaracter the reader may also find it in the

Notitia of the Church. These are evident proofs, that in

settling the limits of dioceses and other districts, and mo-
delling the external polity of the Church, a great regard

was had to the rules of the State, and many tilings ordered

in conformity to the measure observed in the Roman
empire.

Sect. 8.—Yet the Church not tied precisely to observe this Model, but used

her Liberty in varying from it.

Yet these being matters only of eonveniency and outwiiid

order, the Church did not tie herself absolutely to follow

that model, but only so far as she judged it expedient and

conrhicive to the ends of her own spiritual government and

di'^cinline. And therefore she did not imitate the Stiite-

model in all things: she never had one universal bishop in

imitation of an tiniversal emperor; nor an eastern and a

w<'stern poiitifieat(>, in itiiitatton of an eastern and western

einpir*'; nor four grand sjuritual administrators, answering

' So20iii. lib. V. c. 3.
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to the four great ministers of State, the Prcpfecti-Prcetorio

in the civil g-overnment ; not to mention any other forms or

ministers of State-affairs, multitudes of which may be seen

in the Notitia of the Empire. Nay in those things wherein

she followed the civil form, her liberty seems to have been
preserved both by the laws of Church and State ; and no-

thing of this nature was forced upon her, but as she thought

fit to order it in her own wisdom and discretion. This may
be collected from one of Justinian's Novels, where having

divided the two z'\rmenias into four provinces, he adds,*

" that as to what concerned the state of the Church, his

intent was to leave every thing in its ancient form, and make
no alterations in the rights of the old metropolitans, or their

power of ordaining their suffrag'ans, &c." And this appears

further from the answer of Pope Innocent, bishop of Rome,
or one under his name, given to Alexander of Antioch, who
had put the question,^—"whether upon the division of a pro-

vince, and the erection of two civil metropoles in it by a

royal decree, there ought also to be two metropolitan

bishops in the Church?" To this he answ^ers, " that there

was no reason the Church should undergo alterations upon
every necessary change that was made in the civil State,

or have her honours and dignitaries multiplied or divided

according to what the Emperor thought fit to do in his own
affairs." This shows, that the Church was at liberty in this

matter, to follow the model and divisions of the civil State

or not, as she judged most expedient for herself: and when
any alterations of this nature were made, they were gener-

ally done by the direction or consent of a provincial or

general council, or the tacit consent and approbation of the

Church.

• Justin. Novel. 31. Quaevero adsacerdotia spectant, ea volumus in pris-

tine manere formS, ut neque circa jus metropoliticum, neque circa ordina-

tiones quicquam innovetur. Vid.28. c. 2. ^ Innocent. Ep. IS. ad

Alex. Antioch. Quod sciscitaris, utrum divisis imperiali judicio provincii.s,

ut duse metropoles fiant, sic duo nietropolitani episcopi debeant nominari?

non visum est ad mobilitatem necessitatum muiidanarum Dei ecclesiam coin-

mutari, honoresque aut divisiones perpeti, quas pro suis causis faciendas

duxerit impciator.
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Skit. 9.—An Account of tlie EccUsia- Suburbicarice in the District of tlie

Roman Church.

Wliilst we arc upon this head relating" to the ancient di-

vision of the Church, it comes properly to bo inquired, what

the primitive writers mean by the term Ecclesia Suhurbi-

carxcp, suhurbirari/ churchrs, in the district of the Roman
Church. Ruthnus, in his translation and abstract of the

Nicene canons, gives us the si.vth of them in these words;*
" The ancient custom of Alexandria and Rome shall still be

observed, that the one shall have the care or g-overnmcnt

of the Eg-yptian, and the other that of the suburbicary

churches." A g-reat many questions have been raised by

learned men in the last ag-e concerning this, which I shall

not clog' this discourse with, but only resolve two ques-

tions, which are most material for a reader to know. 1.

"What was the extent of this district ? 2. Whether it was

the limits of his metropolitical or patriarchal power?

To know what was the extent of this district, we cannot

take a surer way, than to consider what is meant by the

suburbicary regions in other places. For this is a term that

often occurs in the Theodosian Code,^ where Gothofred'

and our learned Dr. Cave,* and many others take it to sig-

nify the district of the Prcefectus Lrhis, or jurisdiction of

the provost of Rome, which was a circuit of about an hun-

dred miles next to Rome; as is evident from the ancient

law, which says, his government extended not only toRome,
but to an hundred miles* round it, where the limits of his

jurisdiction ceased. Which is noted also by Cassiodore,*

and Dio,' who instead of " Centesimus Lapis,''' uses the

phrase of " seven hundred and fifty stadia, or furlonofs,"

which is not nuich short of the legal computation. Others

reckon the Regiones Suburbicarice to be the same ten pro-

' Ruflin. Hist. lil). i. c.G. Ut a|iucl Alixundrinm, et in Urbe Ronifi, vctusta

conHUitMilo biTVilur, ut vc-l iile il^jfypli, vel hie suburbicarianini Kcclrsinrum

solliciludiiiim Rorat. ' Cod. Tli. lib. xi. tit. I. di- Annoiia. leg. l). V'id.

piuru apud (lothofred. in Locum. ' (Jothofrrd. in Cod. Th. lib. xi.

lit. I.de Annonfi, Itj,'. !). * Cave, .\nc. Chur<>h-(;(>\. c. iii. p. 11.5,

*l)i^'cst. lib. i. tit. I'J. It-g. 1. Si quid intra ccniibinium niillinriuni admissum
f.ii, nd praificlum urbi pcrlinci, &c. * Casbiodor. Form, lib, \,

|i.207. ' Uio, lib. Iii. |>. oiS.
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vinces of the Italic diocese, which were under the Vicarius

Urbicus, who with the other Vicarius of Italy divided the

ItaUc diocese between them : so that the Roman Vicarius

had seven provinces in Italy, mentioned before in the No-
titia, and the three islands of Sicily, Sardinia, and Corsica

under his jurisdiction ; which they reckon the suburbicary

provinces of Rome. So our learned Mr. Brerewood,* and

Sirmond,^ and Du Pin, and some others, who extend the

ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the bishop of Rome to all those

ten provinces under the inspection of the Vicarius Urbis.

Either of these opinions may be admitted, as having at least

their arguments of probability to defend them: whereas

they who confine the suburbicary churches to a single

diocese, or extend them so far as to include all the provinces

of the western empire, run into contrary extremes, for which

there is no ground either in the Nicene canon itself, or

any other part of the history of the Church in that age ; for

it is evident the canon speaks of the power of the three

great bishops, Rome, Alexandria, and Antioch, as extend-

ing- further than a single diocese ; but that the authority of

the bishop of Rome in those days extended over the whole

w estern empire, is not once so much as hinted in the Nicene

canon, but is contrary to all the common senses of suburbi-

cary churches, and refuted by the known distinction be-

tween Italic and Roman churches or provinces, and the

constant opposition that was made by the African churches,

and those of Britain, Milan, and others, to the least pre-

tences of patriarchal power over them. From which it is

rational to conclude, that the notion of suburbicary churches

ought not to be extended beyond the limits either of the

Prcefectus Urbis, which was an hundred miles about Rome,
and, as Dr. Cave and some others think, was also the limits

of the Pope's metropclitical power ; or at most not beyond

the limits of those ten provinces, which were immediately

subjected to the civil disposition and jurisdiction of the

Vicarius Urbis, viz. 1. Campania. 2. Tuscia and Umbria.

3. Picenum Suburbicarium. 4. Valeria. 5. Samnium. 6.

' Brerewood of Patriarch.-Gov. q. i. p. 99. ' Sirmond. Censur.

Conjeetur. lib. i. c. 4.
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Apulia and Calnbrin. 7. Lucania and Brutii. 8. Sicilia.

9. Sardinia. 10. Corsica. Which Dr. Cave* supposes to

have bi'(>n (he exact and proper limits of the Pope's patri-

archal power, as he thinks the other were the bounds of his

metropolitical jurisdiction.

Sect. I'J.—This most probably the trui' ancient Limits of the Bi:>hop of

Ronii'"s both Mitropolilical and PatriarchalJiiiisdiction.

But it matters not much, I think, whether we call the
district of these ten provinces the bishop of Rome's metro-
political, or patriarchal dioceses or provinces. For after all

the disputes that have been raised about this matter, these
seem to have been in a g-reat measure the true ancient limits

both of his metropolitical and patriarchal power. Many, I

know, will take this for a paradox; but I have showed it to

be true^ in the case of the bishop of Alexandria, the bounds
of whose jurisdiction were the same, viz. The six provinces

of the Etryptian diocese, Vtoth when he was a metropolitan

and patriarch; and why then might not the case be the

same with the bishop of Rome, whose privileg-es are pre-
scribed as a model for the bishop of Alexandria by the

council of Nice, whose word.s are these :^ " Let ancient

customs prevail ; in Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis, let the

bishop of Alexandria have authority over all, because the

same is customary with the bishop of Rome : in like manner
at Antioch, and in other provinces, let the privilegfes be

secured to the churches." Some think the bishop of Rome
was only a metropolitan, when this canon was made, as

Launoy, Bp. Bcverege, Bp. Stillingfleet, and Dr. Cave

;

according to whose sentiments it must follow, that (he su-

burbicary churches were the district or subject of his

metropolitical power. Mr. Brerewood* and Spalatensis

after St. Jerom think he was |)roperly a patriarch ; and I

have showed elsewhere^ that (here are some reasons to

countenance their opinion. But then the limits of his pa-

triarchal power were still the same, according" as it was at

' Cave, Anc. Church-GoT. c. v. p. S-M?. ' Rook ii. chap. xvii. sect. 1 1.

* Con. Nic. c. 6. ' Brerewood of Patriarchal Power, q. I. * Book
ii. ciinp. x\ii. sect. K.
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Alexandria, and the ten provinces of the Roman diocese

were the legal bounds of his jurisdiction. And so Du Pin

'

amongst the Romanists makes no scruple ingenuously to

confess, exempting* Germany, Spain, France, Britain, Africa,

Illyricum, and seven of the Italic provinces, from any sub-

jection to the jurisdiction of the Roman patriarch in those

first and primitive ages.

Sect. 11.—Some evident Proofs of this.

This is contrary to the general stream and current of the

Romish writers, one of which is so angry with Du Pin upon

this account, that he treats him with all the scorn and bitter-

ness imaginable for making such a bold concession, and en-

deavours to answer^ both what he and Bp. Stillingfleet

had advanced against the Pope's pretence to patriarchal

power over the whole western empire : but with what suc-

cess, the reader may easily judge from these few instances^

which are evident proofs of the sense that has been given of

the extent and limits of the Pope's patriarchal jurisdiction.

1st. Ruffinus,^ who was an Italian, and presbyter of

Aquileia, and therefore could not be ignorant of the bounds

of the Pope's patriarchal power, in interpreting the sixth

canon of the council of Nice, confines his jurisdiction to the

suburbicary provinces ; and other ancient versions, pub-

lished by Sirraondus and Justellus, agree with his inter-

pretation.

2d. The other seven provinces of Italy, which properly

constituted the Italic diocese as distinct from the Roman
provinces, with Milan, their metropohs, at the head of them,

were not anciently subject to the jurisdiction of the bishop

of Rome. For Milan is frequently styled the metropolis of

Italy by Athanasius* and Theodoret,^ taking Italy, in its

strict and peculiar notion, as distinct from the provinces

subject to Rome. The bishop of Milan was never ordained

by the bishop of Rorne, which yet he must have been had
he been subject to his patriarchal power, but by the bishop

' Du Pin, De Disciplin. Eccles. Dissert, i. n. 14. p. 92. * Sclicl-

slrate's Dissertation of Metropolitical and Patriarchal Power as^ainst Stil-

lingfleet, Lend. 16SS. » Ruffin. Hist. lib. i. c. 6. See before sect. 9.

* Athanas. Ep. ad Solitar. torn. i. p. 831. * Theod. lib. ii. c. 15.
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of Aquileia, as the hisliop of Aquileia and other places

were ordained by Milan, which is evident from the Epistle

of Pope Pelagius,* and De Marca" does not pretend to

deny it. The like has been observed by learned men con-
cerning- Ravenna, and other places in Italy, which fre-

quently contested the point of superiority and subjection

with the bishops of Rome, of which Dr. Cave^ gives the

reader a particular historical account for many ag-es succes-

sively, too longf to be here inserted.

3d. For the African provinces, which are pretended to

be part of the Pope's patriarchal dominions ; they had always

an exarch, or patriarch, of their own, the primate of Car-

thag-e, who was absolute, and independent of any other,

as Justinian declares in one of his Novels.* And it is plain

the African councils always thoug-ht so ; for as they never

sent to Rome for ordinations, so they prohibited all appeals

thither upon any account whatsoever. Which is evident

beyond all contradiction from the council of Milevis,'^ which

orders every African clerk, that appeals from the sentence

of his own bishop, or a synod of select judges, to appeal to

none but African synods, or the primates of the provinces.

And if any presumed to appeal beyond seas, meaning to

Rome, he should be excluded from all communion in the

African churches. This decree was further confirmed by

several acts of their general synods, made upon the famous

case and appeal of Apiarius, an African presbyter, whom
Zosimus, bishop of Rome, pretended to restore to commu-
nion, after he had been deposed by an African council.

Zosimus alleged for himself a pretended decree of the coun-

cil of Nice, giving him authority to receive appeals ; but

this the African fathers proved to be a forgery, by sending

for authentic copies of the Nicene decrees from Constanti-

nople, Antioch, and Alexandria, where no such thing ap-

peared. Upon this the African fathers write a very sharp

' Pelag. Ep. 17. Con. torn. t. p. 806. * Marca, dv Concord. Saccrdot.

lib. vi. c. 4. n. 7, 8. " Cavr, Anc. Church-Gov. c. 5. * Justin.

Novel. 131. c. 4. * Con. IMilevit. c. 22. Quod si it nb cis appcllaiiduin

jmtavtrint, non provocont nisi nd Africaiia Concilia, \c\ ad primates provinci-

ariim suaruni. Ad (ransniarina aiiU in qui pulavcril apjicliauduin, h nullo intra

Al'iicani in connnuiiioiiu suscipiatur.
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letter to Pope Celestine, (for Zosimus, and Bonifoce, his

successor, were both dead whilst this controversy was de-

pending,) where, among- other things, they desire him,
" that he would not, for the future, give ear to any that

came from Afric, nor admit those to communion whom
they had excommunicated, which he might easily perceive

to be prohibited by the council of Nice, according- to whose
decrees, both the inferior clergy, and the bishops them-

selves, were committed to the judgment of their own metro-

politans." For the Nicene fathers very justly and wisely

conceived, that all controversies ought to be ended in the

places where they arose. And it was very unreasonable in

itself to think, that God should enable a single person to

examine the justice of a cause, and deny his grace to a vast

number of persons assembled in council. Therefore, upon
the whole matter, they desire him henceforth to forbear

sending any of his clerks into Afric, to execute his sentence

there, lest they should seem to introduce the smoky pride

of the world into the Church of Christ. With abundance
more to the same purpose, which the reader may find at

large inserted among the canons of the African Code.*

From which it is as plain as the sun at noon-day, that, in

the time of St. Austin, the Pope could lay no just claim to

patriarchal power over any of the African churches.

4th. Baluzius has further demonstrated for the Gallican

Churches, in his excellent preface to Antonius Augustinus's

book, De Emendatione Gratiani, that, for eight hundred
years, the French synods never allowed of any appeals from

their own determinations to the Pope. They always or-

dained their own metropolitans, as is evident from the se-

cond synod of Orleans/ Anno 533 ; and many times stoutly

resisted the encroachments of the Popes, for which I refer

the reader to the foresaid Baluzius and Dr. Cave,^ the parti-

culars being too long to be inserted here.

Lastly, For the Britannic Churches, it is evident, that for

six hundred years they never acknowledged any depend-
ence upon Rome. When Austin, the monk, came into Eng-

« Cod. Can. Afric. a cap. 135. ad cap. 138, ^ fon, Aurel. ii. c.7.
' Cave, Anc. Church-Gov, c, 5. p. 220.

VOL. II. T
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land, and pleaded with the British bishops (seven in num-
ber) for subjection to the bishop of Rome, and conformity

to the Roman rites, in the observation of Piaster, and some
otlier things, he was answered positively,' " that they

owed no obedience to the Pope of Rome, but were under

the government of the the bishup of Caerleon upon Uske,

who was their overseer under God."' And for the business

of the paschal controversy, they were so far from payino-

any deference to the Roman custom, that they continued

their ancient practice of observing Easter on a different

Sunday from Rome for some ages after, notwithstanding-

all the arguments that the Pope or his party could urge

against them ; for which reasons they were treated as

schismatics by the agents and emissaries of Rome : which

is an evident demonstration, that they did not then acknow-

ledge any thing of the Pope's patriarchal pow er over them.

All this is clear from Bede,^ who repeats it in several places.

And William of Malmesbury,' and Stephen Heddius,* and

Eadmerus,^ and other writers of the Life of Wilfrid, arch-

bishop of York, a great zealot for the Romish cause against

the British customs, tell us the very same story. For they

say, Wilfrid refused to receive ordination from the Scottish

or British bishops, or from any ordained by them, because

the apostolical see had rejected their communion. So that,

as Bp. Stillingfleet^ has observed, out of these authors, it

is plain, " the British and Scottish Churches stood excom-

municate, at that time, by the Church of Rome, because

they would not submit to her rites and customs about

Easter, and her pretended power over them." A great deal

more has been alleged by our learned antiquaries, Mr.

Brerewood," Mr. Watson,^ Dr. Cave,' and Bp. Stillingfleet,'*

to show the ancient liberty and independency of the Britan-

nic Churches, which 1 shall not here repeat, but only con-

' Spelinan. (Ion. Uritan. an. 601. torn. i. p. 108. 'Bode, Hist. lib. li.

c. 2 el 19. lib. iii. c. 2.5. lib. v. C. 10 et 22. ' Malmsbur. de Gestis

I'onlific. Atif,Mor. lib. iii. Stopli. H.-ddius, Vit. Wilfrid, c. 12.

» KadiiiiT. Vit. Wilfrid. " Stilliiigflct-t's .Viiswer to Cr»\ssy, p. 300.

* BrtTfwood of Pftlriarch. (iov. Qu. 3. " Watsou, de Eccles. Britain.

Antiqu.1 Libertate. Thes. 2. * Cave, Anc. Church-Gov. c. 5. p. 214.
"* Stilling. Origin. Britaii. c. 6.
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sider an exception or two, which are made by Schelstrate,

in his dissertation concerning the patriarchal power of the

bishop of Rome, in answer to Bp. StiUing-fleet's Antiquities

of the British Church.

Sect. 12.—The contrary Exceptions of Schelstrate, relating to the Britannic

Church, considered.

He says,' the manuscript set out by Sir H. Spelman,

containing the answer of Dinothus to Austin, is spurious

and forged ; " for the style manifestly discovers it to be mo-
dern:" which is a weighty argument indeed from a person,

who was so competent a judge of the British style, in which
that manuscript was written, that he professes he did not

understand even the English tongue, without the help of an
interpreter: and how then should he be able to judge of a

British writing by its style, without knowing a syllable of

the language ? But he adds, " the matter of it also discovers

it to be a forgery : for it is manifest there was no arch-

bishop of Caerleon upon Usk at that time, as the writing

pretends ; but that the metropolitan jurisdiction had for

above a hundred years before been transferred to Menevia :"

as if it was not as manifest to all the world, that the arch-

bishop of Menevia or St. David's might retain the title of

Caerleon, though the see was removed, because Caerleon

was the original seat; as well as the bishop of the Isle of

Man now retains the title of Episcopus Sodorensis, because
Sodera and all the Hebrides, or islands on the west of

Scotland, were once part of his diocese, though now for

many ages they have been separated from it : or, to give an
instance nearer Rome, we are told by geographers,^ that

Ostia and Porto still give title to two bishops, one whereof
is always a senior cardinal, and the other dean of the col-

lege of cardinals, though both places are now in such ruins,

that there is scarce an inhabitant in either. We shall see
hereafter in the fifth Chapter of this Book, that many times
three or four ancient Italian bishoprics were united into one,
as Holstenius^ has observed of Tarquina, Cornetum, and

• Schelstrat. Dissert, c. 6. p. 130. s Ferrar. Lexicon. Geogr.
Voce, Ostia, et Portus Augusti. s Holsten. Annot. in Geograph.
Carol, a S. Paulo, p. 8.

T 2
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.

Gravisca ; in wliicli ca'io no absurdity is committed, wliicli-

ever of the titles tlie bishop of the united diocese was
called by. Why thou must it be an o])jeetion ao-ainst the
validity of this testimony, that it culls the bishop of Menevia
by tlie title of Caeileon, when that was the orijrinal title ?

But secondly, he says, " it appears from Dede, that the

question was not concerning- the primacy of the Roman
bishop, but about Austins metropolitical jurisdiction over
them." But how then came the Britisli bishops to be reck-
oned schismatics, if the Pope's authority was no ways con-
cerned in the dispute? Would they be schismatics for reject-

in«>- Austin's metropolitical jurisdiction, had he unwarrant-
ably usurped that power of liis own head, and without a

legal commission from some superior obtruded himself upon
them ? It is plain, therefore, the one was included in the

other, and the rejecting- Austin was rejecting- the power
that sent him. But they also contested the Pope's supre-

macy in another respect, refusing to comply with the
Romish rites and usages in the observation of Easter, the

administration of baptism, St. Peter's tonsure, and some
other customs: which was an argument, that as they had
no dependence upon the Church of Rome heretofore, nor
much communication with lier, but rather with the eastern

Churches
; so now they intended not to submit to her dic-

tates, but to follow their own ancient customs as a free

Church, and independent of lier. Can any one suppose
that, had the British bishops looked upon the Pope as in-

vested with a legal supremacy over them, they would
have scrupled com])lving- with directions in such matters,

as tlie observation of Easter and the like, when such thing-s

were but the smallest part of patriarchal jurisdiction? Even
our author himself, when he comes to consider the matter

u little further, is not so hardy as to stand by his own asser-

tion, but comes to call thetn names at last with Baronius,

and others of his own party, telling- us' " that after the

Saxons had broken in upon them, they deserted the doc-

trin«?s and riglits of the Catholic Church, and receded as

schismatics from the centre of ecclesiastical communion:

' Schflstiiit. Dissi-it. c.O. p. lUG.
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and that it ought to be conclurled, that God was willing to

show the falsehood of the schismatical Church of Britain,

by the miracle which He wroug-ht upon Austin's interces-

sion." This is home to our point, and gives up the cause

in question, which is,—whether the British Church owned
the Pope's supremacy at the coming of Austin hither 1

Which our author, after some small bickerings with his

learned adversary, is forced to deny, and join issue with

him, and then betakes himself to their last and common
refuge, ill names and miracles, which being no arguments
in this case, I shall not stand to give them any answer

;

but only inquire into one thing more,—how it appears, that

the Britons had deserted any ancient doctrine relating* to

the Pope's patriarchal power, upon the coming of the

Saxons ? To evidence this, our author must give us very

plain proofs, that before that time the British Church always

owned the bishop of Rome's patriarchal jurisdiction over

them. And this indeed is the pretended design of his

whole dissertation ; but his proofs amount to no more than

a few slight conjectures, by which he would be thought to

liave demonstrated these four things. First, that St. Peter

was the founder of the British Church ;' which any one that

reads Bp. Usher De Primordiis^ will as readily attribute to

St. Paul, or twenty others : so little reason is there for

grounding- the Pope's patriarchal power upon the first con-

version of the British Church. Secondly, he argues from

ancient tradition, that patriarchal power is an apostolical

institution, and that thereby^ the British Church was made
subject to the Roman, whoever was the first converter of

it ; but this tradition is involved in greater obscurity, and
proceeds upon more precarious proofs than the former.

Thirdly, he says, the British bishops, in the council of

Aries, owned the Pope's* patriarchal power over them, and
all the western world. And lastly, that this power, i,n this

full extent and latitude, is both acknowledged and con-

firmed by the sixth canon of the council of Nice.^ How

,
' Schelslrat. Dissert, c. 1 et 2. ' IJsser. de Antiquit. Eccles. Brit.

^, !. ^ Schelslrat. Dissert, c. 3. * Ibid. e. 4. ' Ibid. c. 5,
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far the council of Nice allowed or confirmed this power,

has been already showed in discoursing- of the suburbicary

churches: so that the only thing- remaining-, is to examine

what weijj-ht there is in his arg-ument from the council of

Aries. This council was summoned by Constantine, and

not by,the Pope, against the Donatists, Anno 314. Here

were present three British bishops, Eborius from York,

Restitutus from London, and Adelpliius from Lincoln,

—

Colonia Liiuli,—as I shall show hereafter it probably

ought to be read. Now, in their synodical epistle to Pope

Sylvester, there is a passag-e, but by all acknowledged to

be a very corrupt one, which speaks something of his hold-

ing the greater dioceses;* which our author interprets to

mean, his having- a patriarchal power over all the great

dioceses of the western empire, Macedonia, Dacia, Illyricum,

Italy, Africa, Spain, Fiance, and Britain. But one ques-

tion may be here asked, which will spoil all this flourish of

a comment;—did the African fathers, many of which were

present at this council, so understand the words, greater

dioceses ? If they did, how came it to pass, that within an

age after they so stiffly opposed three Popes successively,

and vindicated their own liberties in this very point, (as we
have seen before^ they did,) denying them absolutely all

power of receiving appeals from any of the African Churches?

Had St. Austin and all the rest of them forgot what their

forefathers had so lately subscribed at Aries, that Africa

was one of the Pope's larger dioceses ? Or, had they been

harassed out of their senses, like the poor Britons, by some

Saxon invasion, and were now run into schism, as the other

are reproachfully and falsely said to have done ? Nothing of

all this can be pretended in the present case ; and there-

fore that is demonstration to me, that neither the African

fathers, nor the Britons, nor any others then present in

council, took the words " greater dioceses,'' in the sense

which this author [>uts upon them; so that whatever mean-

• Con. Arelat. I. Kpist. Synod. Con. torn. i. p. IViO. PIncuil otiaiii anto-

<|uain ii te, (nii iiiiijorcs (licEccses teiu-s, per te poiis>imum oinnil)Us iiisinuarii

Scliilslinte and FiTron correct it thus: Placiiit ttiain hiuc juxtu antiquani

consuctudincin k te, qui inajorcs ditecescs tones, et per te potissiniuiu omni-

bus insiauuri. "ticusect. II.
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ing- they must have, it is plain this cannot be their meaning:

and then all the argument, which our author has built upon

this supposition, in order to subject the Britons to the Pope,

at once falls to the ground.

I will not now stand disputing with him, whether the

word, diocese, was never about this time taken in any au-

thor for one of the great dioceses of the Roman empire.

He says Constantine so uses it in one place,' speaking of

the Asiatic and Pontic dioceses : and if that will do him any

service, lean help him to another 5 for Constantine also

speaks of a civil officer, called, KaSroXticoc AiOiKiftrefwCj or

Rationalis of the diocese,'^ where I agree with Valesius, we
are to understand one of the g'reat dioceses of the Roman
empire. Nay I have said before that I think there were

patriarchs too in the Church at that time, and that they had

the great dioceses of the Roman empire divided among
them. But does it hence follow, that because the word, di-

ocese, is sometimes so used, that therefore it must needs

signify so in this place, when there is plain demonstration to

the contrary ? All the world knows that about the same time

the name, diocese, was given to single episcopal churches

also, and they too were called greater dioceses in opposition

to the Tituli, or parishes, which were

—

quasi Dioeceses, the

lesser dioceses, under them, as the Pontifical words it in the

Life of Pope Marcellus,^ who was one of Sylvester's prede-

cessors. So that Sylvester's holding greater dioceses, may
mean no more than his being a metropolitan, or having

several episcopal dioceses under his jurisdiction, to whom he
was to signify according to custom the time of keeping

Easter, and other things decreed in the council. Or if we
suppose him to have been a patriarch at that time, then his

greater dioceses may sig'nify those ten suburbicary provinces,

which were the ancient bounds of his patriarchal jurisdic-

tion. But whatever meaning they have, it is certain they

cannot be understood in our author's sense, of the great

dioceses of the Roman empire : because it were absurd

' Constant. Ep. ad Omnes Ecclesias, ap. Euseb. de Vit. Const, lib. iii. c. 19.
^ Ibid. lib. iv. c. 36. s Pontifical. Vit. MarccUi, Vjginti quinque
titulob in Urbe Roma conslituit, quasi dioeceses, &c.
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to think, that Africa should ackiiowlcdg-e itself to be one of

the Pope's dioceses, >vhi( li never ^^as reckoned amon«2: the

siibiirhicary provinces, and wliat is more, always resolutely

opposed the Pope's pretences to the least shadow of power
over it, claiinini»- an al)sohite and independent power within

itself in all matters of ecclosijistical co<rnizance and jurisdic-

tion. And the case of the Britannic Cliurch being- the same
with that of Afric, it follows, that it was as independent of

Rome as the other was, notwithsthanding" any ])retended

confession of subjection made by its bishops in the council

of Aries; upon which our author lays the main strength

of his cause, thoug-h there is nothing- in it when fairly can-

vassed and examined, as I doubt not I have made it appear

to every unprejudiced reader.

I was the more willing to consider here some of the chief

exceptions of this celebrated writer againt the liberties of

the Britannic Church, because I know not whether any one
else has made a reply to them ; and these strictures will

serve to sugg-est at once to the reader the true g-rounds

upon which our ancient liberties were founded, and the

contrary pretences, which would subject us to the power
of the bishop of Rome, as patriarch of the western empire,

though the Britannic diocese had as just title to be inde-

pendent at that time as Rome itself, or Afric, or any other

diocese in the Empire. I make no further inquiry here into

the bounds of other patriarchs or metropolitans, or their

dioceses, because no such momentous disputes have been

raised about them, and they may be easily learned from the

Notitia of the Church here subjoined in the latter part of

this Book. Therefore 1 proceed in the next place to ex-

amine the ordinary extent of the ancient episcopal dioceses,

or as we now call them, diocesan churches.
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CHAP. II.

A more particular Account of the Number, Nature, and
Extent of Dioceses, or Episcopal Churches, in Africa,

Egypt, and other Eastern Provinces.

Sect. 1.—Dioceses anciently called Zlapot/cfai, Parcechice.

It is evident from what has been discoursed in the last

Chapter that the most ancient and apostoUcal division of the

Church was into dioceses, or episcopal churches ; that is

such precincts or districts, as single bishops g-overned w ith

the assistance of their presbyters. But yet we are to make
a httle further inquiry into the nature and extent of these,

because great errors have been committed by some late

writers about them. There are who pretend, that a diocese,

for the three first ages, was never more than such a number
of people as could meet, and ordinarily did meet in a single

congregation. Others extend the limits of ancient dioceses

farther than this at first, to include a city and the whole

reg-ion about it : but then they reckon that upon the gene-

ral conversion of Heathens to Christianity, such dioceses

oug-ht to have been divided into single cong-regations, and a

new bishop and clerg-y set over every one. There is no

difference betwixt these two opinions, save only this, that

the one wholly mistakes the Church's first and primitive

model, and the other quarrels with her practice. But the

truth of the matter was, that the Church in settling the

bounds of dioceses went by another rule, not that of sing-le

assemblies or congregations, but the rule of g-overnment

in every city, including not only the city itself, but the

suburbs, or region lying round about it within the verge of

its jurisdiction. Which seems to be the plain reason of

that great and visible difference which we find in the extent

of dioceses ; some being very large, others very small, ac-

cording as the civil government of each city happened to

have a larger or lesser jurisdiction.

There are two things indeed that commonly impose upon
unwary readers in this matter. One is, that the ancient

name of an episcopal diocese for three hundred years is
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commonly FlapoiKla, which they mistake for a. parish-churchy

or single conirreii'ation : whereas, as learned men' have

rig^htly observed, it sig^nified then not the places or liabita-

tions near a church, but the towns or villag^es near a

city, which tog-ether with the city was the bishop's Yla^oiKia,

or as we now cull it, his diocese, the bounds of his ordinary

care and jurisdiction. That thus it was, appears evidently

from this, that the larg-est dioceses, such as those of Rome,
Antioch,and Alexandria, which had many particular churches

in them, were called by the same name, as the reader may
find an hundred passages in Eusebius,^ wlicre he uses the

word, YlaQoiKia, when he speaks of those large and populous

cities, which had many particular churches in them. The
city of Alexandria, in the time of Alexander and Athanasius,

was divided into several districts called Laura, in every one
of VA-hich there was a church, with a presbyter fixed upon
it ; and yet all these were but one YlapoiKia, as Alexander

calls it in his Circular Epistle^ ag"ainst Arius. The reader

may see the word so used by Epiphanius,* St. Jerom,^ the

councils of Antioch® Ancyra,^ and many others in after-ages,

when it is certain episcopal dioceses were something larger

tlian parish-churches, as those are taken to signify single

congregrations. So that nothing can be plainer than the use

of the word, Flapoticta, for a diocese to the fourth century.

Sect. 2.—When the Name, Diocese, began (irst to be used.

And now about this time the name, diocese, began to be

used likewise. For the council of Aries, which was held in

the beginning of the fourth century, writing to the bishop

of Rome, says,** " that he did

—

majores diixccses ienere, pos-

sess greater dioceses ;" which though Schelstrate and other

Romish w riters interpret patriardial dioceses, to aggrandize

the I'ope's jurisdiction
;
yet it is more probal)le, as Dr. Cave

' Brercwood of Patriarch. Gov. Q. i. p. 10"2. " Euseb. lib. i. c. 1.

lib. ii. c. 2-k •' Alex. Ej). Encycl. ap. Socrat. lib. i. c.6.

* Epijih. Ep. ad Job. Uierosol. Ad. ineic pnrochia; videbanfur eeclesiam

pertincre, &c. * llieron. Ep. ."iS. ad Kipar. Miror siuictiiin

episcopnin, in cujus parocliifi e.s«e pie.sbyter dicitur \ igilanlius, ac(iuiescere

fiirori ejus, &c. '" ("on. Antioch. c. I). ' ton. Ancyr. c. 18.

AuK"=>'- I'l'ist. 'iOl. Basil Ep. '.iiH. *• Lon. toni. 1. p. \li\l
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observes,* that it means only single bishoprics ; though I

grant Constantine might have made the division of the Em-
pire into civil dioceses, from whence patriarchal dioceses

took their name in the following ages. The word is used

frequently for a single diocese in the African councils, as

where it is said,^ " A bishop shall not leave his principal

seat, and betake himself to any other church in the diocese:"

so likewise often in the African Code, and the Collation of

Carthage. From which it appears, that the words, Parochia
and Diopcesis, were of the same import in those times and

the calling" of a diocese bv the name oi Parochia, does not

make it a single congregation.

Sect. 3.—^What meant by the JIpoaTtta, or Suburbs of a City,

Another thing that imposes upon men in this matter, is

the ambiguity of the name, Upod^eiu, and Suburbia, the

suburbs of a city; which, in the modern acceptation, signi-

fies no more than the houses or habitations next adjoining

without the walls of a city ; but, anciently, it denoted all

the towns or villages, which lay round the city in a certain

district, which were therefore reckoned as belonging to

that city, though many times at several miles distance from

it. Thus Canopus was twelve miles distant from Alexandria,

and yet in the Acts of the council of Chalcedon we find it

called by one Anthanasius,^ the Ilpoa^rftov, or suburbs of

that city. So Sozomen* calls Daphne, the suburbs of An-
tioch, though it was forty furlongs, or five miles, distant

from it. And Pancirol* notes of the famous suburbs of Con-

stantinople, called "EjSSojLiov, or Sepiimum, " that it was

so denominated from its being seven miles off from the city

at first, though afterward by the strange growth and in-

crease of that city it came to be reckoned a more immediate

part of it." So there was in the suburbs of Carthage, a

place called Decimum, because it was ten miles distant from

" Cave, Anc. Ch.-Gov. c. iii. p. 130. ^ Con. Carth. v. c. 5. Ne-

mini sit facultas, relictfi principal! cathedrfi, ad aliquam ecclesiam in dioecesi

constitutam se conferre. Vid. Cod. Can. Afric. c. 117, 118, 119, 123.

3 Con. Chalced. act. 3. torn. iv. p. 408. * Sozora. lib. v. c. 19.

* Pancirol, Com. in Notit. Imper. lib. i, c. 72.
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tlie city, as Procopius' informs us. And some think the

J^er Sexti, in \\hich Cyprian suffered martyrdom, was so

named fr(nn its being- six miles off from the city; for the

Roman Martyrolog^y puts Scxtum Milliare instead of Ager
Sexti. Now in all such suburhs as these there were parti-

cular assemblies, distinct from tliose of the city-churches
;

as appears from what Eusebius® observes out of the ICpistle

of Dionysius of Alexandria, who says, " when he was
banished to Colluthion, a place in the reg-ion of INIareotes,

that he should still hold particular assemblies, as they

^vere used to do in those suburbs that were something-

more remote from the city." So that these ancient words,

WanoiKia and Flpoa-s-fm, when taken in their true ancient and

primitive sense, do not make a bishop's diocese to be only

a sing-le parish in the modern sense, but a city with all the

towns or villages within the region or district, to which the

city-magistrate extended his jurisdiction. For that Justellus'

had sliowed out of good authors, is the difference between

rioXtc; and Kw'jtiJh a city and a village

;

—a city is a place

that is governed by a magistracy and laws of its own, and

exercises authority over the region or territory that lies

about it; but a village is a dependent only on a city, and

has no magistrates of its own, but such as belong to the

city whereof it is a dependent. According to which notion

an episcopal cliurch was generally a city and a whole re-

gion, of the very same extent witli the power of the civil

magistrate, whose bounds for the most part were the

bounds of the bishop's diocese; though the rule was
not so universal, but that it admitted of some particular

exceptions. And from hence it will appear, that though

there was great difference in the extent of dioceses, as

there was in city-regions and districts, and many of them

were but small in comparison of others
;
yet they were ge-

nerallv so large as to admit both of a bishop and a presby-

tery in the city-church, and presbyters and deacons in the

country regions.

' Procop. Vandalic. lib. ii. ' Euscb. lib. vii. i*. II. "2g iv irpoaff-

riioif 7rop()orfp(i> (cii/jiroic, Kara itipoQ iaofrni oi'va^coyi'ii. •* .lu^t*l.

Not. in CoU. Canon, tic. Con. Aiiliocli. c. 9.
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Sect. 4.—Dioceses not generally so larfjc in Nations of the fust Conversion,

as in those converted in the middle Ages of the Church.

To clear this whole matter, which is of great use upon

several accounts towards understanding rightly the state of

the ancient Church, I will here make a particular inquiry

into the extent both of the largest and narrowest dioceses,

and distinctly consider the state of each : for though they

differed much in extent, yet they all agreed in the same
species of government ; the essence of which consisted not

in being confined precisely to such or such limits ; for that

was but accidental to the Constitution. The same species

of government is still preserved in most parts of the Church,

and yet any one, that will allow himself the liberty of

making just observations, may easily discern a difference be-

tween some of the first conversions, and those that followed

in the middle ages of the Church. For in the former, it is

evident, dioceses were generally more numerous, and not

so large as in the latter. The whole extent of Asia Minor

from the Hellespont to the river Euphrates, is estimated by
the best geographers at 630 miles ; the breadth from Sinus

Issicus in Cilicia to Trabezond, at 210: yet there were al-

most 400 dioceses in this tract of land, as the reader may
satisfy himself from the Notitia of the Church in the end of

this Book. But now if we look into any middle-age con-

versions, we shall find the number of dioceses very small

in comparison of these, and their extent very great. For in

Germany, which is computed above twice as larg*e as Asia

Minor (being 840 miles in length, and 740 in breadth) there

are but 40 bishoprics; in all Belgium but 18; in Den-
mark but 15; in Swedeland but 10; in Russia 21 ; in Poland

30; as Dr. Heylin and other geographers have computed
them. And our number in England, being also a later

conversion, bears no proportion to those of Asia Minor,

though the Isle of Great Britain is not much inferior to it

in bigness. I leave the curious and the learned to inquire

into the reasons of this difference, whilst I go on to show
the different extent of dioceses in the primitive Church,

where we shall meet with some very large, others very nar-

row, but the same species of episcopacy preserved in all,

and none confined absolutely to a single congregation.
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Sbct. 5.—A particular Account of the Dioceses of Afric.

I shall begin with the dioceses of Afric, which some by
mistake have reckoned the least bishoprics in the world;

whereas upon a just computation they will appear to be far

larger tiian many others. The >\hole extent of Afric, com-
prehending- the six Roman provinces, Tripolis, Byzacena,

Africa Proconsularis, Numidia, and the two Mauritanias, is

computed by Procopius ' to be ninety days journey in

length ; which, reckoning as he dues, that a days journey

was 210 stadia, or 26 miles and a quarter, amounts to

above 2300 miles : the breadth was in some places 200, and
in others 500 miles ; which makes it by computiition twice

as big- as Germany or France. Now there were in this com-
pass, in St. Austin's time, about 466 bishoprics, as appears

both from the Collation of Carthage,^ and the Abstract of

St. Austin,^ and the Notitia of the African Church, made
about fifty years after St. Austin's death, and published by
Sirmondus.* The present dioceses in France, if compared
with these, will appear to be as large again, and those of

Germany much larger: yet the African bishoprics, as a

learned man^ rightly calculates, might one with another

notwithstanding be reckoned to contain each of them three-

score or fourscore towns and villages. It is certain at least

that many of them were of a very large extent. St. Austin's

diocese of Hippo was above forty miles long: for he himself

tells us,** that Fussala, a place in his diocese, which he
erected into a new bishopric, was forty miles distant from

him. Some other churches in his diocese are also men-
tioned in his Epistles" and other writings, which Bp. Stil-

lingfleet'* has collected together ; to which the reader may
add other E[»istles,^ where he mentions the churches of

Subsana, Turres, Cizn, Verbalis, Fundus Strabonianensis,

and Gip{>itanu8, as parts of his episcopal care also. In

' Procop. Vandalic. lib. i. c -J. p. 177. " Collat. Carlh. Die 1.

" Aug. BrcTic. Collat. Die. i. c. It. * Nolit. Afric. ap. Sirmond.
Miscillan. * Maurice's Defence of Dioces. Kpisc. p. 103.

• Aug. Kp. 2-21. adC'jclestin. ' Id. Kp. 71-, 'iO.-J, 212, 236. It. dn
Cur.i pro Mortuis, c. \2. ''StiHinglloct's Uiireasoaablcnosb of Separat.

Part iii. n. 9. p. 251. » Aug. Ep. 230, 210.
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Hippo itself there were several churches, thred of which
are occasionally mentioned by St. Austin, one called Ecclesia

Pacis,^ another Basilica Leontii* and a third, Ad Viginti

Martyres, the church of the twenty martyrs,^ whose
memory was famous at Hippo, as being- in all proba-

bility African martyrs, and of that particular cliurch

whereof St. Austin was bishop. In the other Hippo, called

Hippo Diaretorum for distinction sake, the African Canons*

speak of several churches. And in the Collation of Carthage

we often meet with complaints of the Catholic bishops, that

theDonatists had set up anti-bishops, not only in their cities,

but in other places* of their dioceses: and the Donatist

bishops return the charge, telling- the Catholics particularly,®

" that at Constantina they had not only set up a bishop in

the city, but another in the middle of the diocese ; and that

at Milevis they had done the same, making one bishop in

the place, another at Tunca, a city in the same diocese, and
a third at Ceramussa." From which it is easy to conclude,

that those dioceses were then so large, as not only to

have a country-region, but sometimes more cities than

one within their district. The like may be inferred from

that canon' of the African councils, which says,^ " No
bishop shall leave his principal cathedral, and reside

in any other church of his diocese." That manifestly im-

plies, that their dioceses had other churches in the country,

beside the city-cathedral in them: and indeed instances of

this kind would arise without number to any one that

would make a curious search into the history and antiqui-

ties of the African Church. I shall only add two things

more relating to it: first, that Carthage is well known to

» Aug. Ep. HO. 2Ser. Il.de Divers. » gpr. 10. de Divers.

• Id. de Civ. Dei, lib. xxii. c. 8. « Cod. Can. Afric. c. 78. « CoUat.

Carth. Die, i. c. 181. Alypius dixit, Scriptum sit istos oranes in villis vel in

fundis esse episcopos ordinatos, non in aliquibus civitatibus. ' Col-

lat. Carth. ibid. c. 65. Petilianus dixit, In plebe meS,, id est, Civitate Con-

stantinensi, adversarium habeo Fortunatiim. In medio autem dicecesis mese

nunc institutum habeo, imrao ipsi habent nomine Delphinum Etiara in

plebe fratris mei Adeodati, id est, in Civitate Milevitanfi, ita comniissa res

est, ut unam ibidem habeat adversarium, alterum in Tuncensi Civitate, qui

ad hujus plebem antiquitus pertinet.—Tertius vero sit in loco qui dicitur

Ceramussa. ^ Con. Carth. v. c. 3. Nemini sit facultas, relictS.

principal! cathedra, ad aliquam ecclcsiamin dicecesi constitutam se conferre.
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have had a groafor nuinher of churches belongmg- to its

dioceso in the fourth century. Mr. Sirmond,' in his Notes
upon St. Austin's Sermons, ofivcs us the names of seven of
them, which are niontionod in the titles of his sermons, viz.

tlie cathedral cliurch, callod Basilica Major and Restituia,

Basilica Fausti, Basilica Leoutiaiia, Basilica CeleriTue,

Basilica Norarum, Basilica Petri in the third region, and
Basilica Pa uli in tlie sixth re^-ion : to which Bp. StillinjEC-

fleet* adds two cliurches witliout the city, one where St.

Cyprian suffered martyrdom, and another where his body
was buried, at a place called Mappalia, both which are

mentioned by Victor Uticensis. Dr. Maurice,^ who exa-
mined a little further, adds still to those within the city the

church called Florentia, and Basilica Gratiani, and Theodo-
siana, &nd Honoriana,vir\d Tricillarum : and doubtless there
were many others not mentioned, since Victor* reckons about
five hundred clerg-y belonging to the Church of Carthage.
The other tiling I would note concerning the African

Church, is, that in Tripolis, one of the six provinces of

the Roman Africa, there were but five bishops, which we
learn both from the canons of the African councils,* and
the ancient Notitia of that Church, which names their sees,

Leptis Magna, CEea, Tacapa, Sabrata, and Girberis ; from
three of which there were bishops in the council under Cy-
j>rian at Carthage : and the presence of no more was re-

quired because of the paucity of them. But now this was
a large tract of ground, as Blondel^ himself proves out of

Ptolemy, who names many other cities, Ceuzis, Sumucis,

Pisinda, Sydedenis, Azuis, Gerisa, Iscina, Amuncla, Butta,

and others : so that whether we compare the whole extent

and dimensions of Afric with the number of dioceses con-

tained therein, or consider any particular province or diocese

by itself, it plainly appears, that every bishop had a city,

and a region or large territory for his diocese ; some two

' Sirmnnd. Not. in Ser. 14. »« se edit, tom.x. p. 85). "* Stillins:floet's

Unrcasonnliloness of Separation, p.'ilO. '' Mimrice's Drfenci* of

DioccH. Kpisc. p. 51. * \iitor. <le P<tspc. Vandal, lib. iii. BihI.

I'ntr. toni. \ii. p. CIS. ' Con. Cartli. iii. c. .S5). In Tripoli, ut assorilur,

tpisropi sunt (piinqiif tanlummodo. Vid. Cod. Can. Afric, C.49. al. 50.

• Illondi-1, Ap<-1. p. 1H5. »'x Ploloiu. lib. iv. c.3.
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cities or more; and none so small a people, as to deserve

the name that some have bestowed upon them, of comitry

parishes or single congregations.

Sect. 6.—Of the Dioceses of Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis.

Out of the African provinces let us pass into those of the

Egyptian diocese, as it is called in the civil account of the

Roman empire, under which are comprehended all the re-

gions of Libya, Pentapolis, and Egypt, from Tripolis to the

Red Sea. These countries all together are justly computed

by a learned man ^ to be three times as great as England
;

yet they never had above an hundred bishops in them all

:

for Alexander and Athanasius, who were very competent

judges, reckon scarce so many. Athanasius^ says, there

was, lyyvQ tKUTov, 7iear an hundred, in Egypt, Libya, and

Pentapolis ; and Alexander^ uses the same expression in

his Circular Epistle against Arius, saying, " that he and the

rest of the bishops of Egypt and Libya, being near an hun-

dred met together in council, had condemned Arius and

his followers." And after this the Notitiae of the Church

reckon no more. That which the reader will find at the

end of this Book, has but ninety-seven, excluding those of

Tripolis, which have been spoken of before : and others in

Carolus a Sancto Paulo never exceed an hundred and one.

So that the number of dioceses seems to have continued

near the same without alteration for several ages. Carolus

a Sancto Paulo has collected their names out of the ancient

writers, and subscriptions of councils, and other monu-
ments of the Church, which I shall here subjoin; as I shall

for all other countries as we pass on, that su«h readers as

please to compare the names with the maps of ecclesiastical

geography, which I have caused to be published with some
corrections to attend this work, may the better understand

the extent of dioceses, and the true ancient state and geo-
graphy of the Church. The Egyptian patriarchate was
sometimes divided into three provinces, sometimes into six,

sometimes into nine, but the limits of the whole were the

' Maurice's Defence of Dioces. Episc. p. 71. * Athan. Apol. ii.

p. 788. 8 Alex. Ep. Encycl. ap. Socrat. lib.i. c. 6.

VOL. II. U
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some, including- Eg-ypt, Lib\a, and Pcntnpolis. Cnrolns h

Sancto Paulo follows the lariJ-eat division, and so makes
seven provinces in Eg-ypt, reckoning tlie dioceses in this

order.

In Mgyptiis Prima.

1. Alexandria. 2. Hermopolis Parva. 3. Metelis. 4.

Coprithis. 5. Sais. 6. Letus, or Latopolis, 7. Naucra-

tia. 8. Androinena, or Andropolis. 9. Nicium. 10. O-
nuphis. 11. Tava. 12. Cleopatris. 13. Mareotis. 14.

Schedia and Menelaites. 10. Phthenegus, or Phthenoti

Nonius. 10. Nitria.

In Augustamnica Prima.

1. Pelusium. 2. Heraelea in Sethra^te Nomo. 3. Tanis.

4. Rhinoeurura. 5. Thmuis. 6. Ostracina. 7. Phacusa.

8. Cassium. 9. Aphnaeum, which ho thinks Antonine's

Itinerary calls Daphnis. 10. Hephaestus. 11. Panwphy-
sus. 12. Gerus. 13. Thennesus. 14. Sela.

In Augustamnica Secunda.

1. LeontopoUs. 2. Atribis. 3. Onium, or Ilium. 4,

Babylon. 5. Bubastus. 6. Pharbaithus. 7. Heliopolis.

8. Scenai Mandrorum. 9. Thou. 10. Antithou.

In Mgyptus Secunda.

1. Cabasa. 2. Phragonea. 3. Paclmoumonis. 7. Ele-

archia. 5. Diospolis. 6. Sebennythus. 7. Cynopolis

Inferior. 8. Busiris. 9. Paralus. 10. Xoes. 11. Butus.

In Arcadia.

1. Oxyrinchus. 2. Heraclea Superior. 3. Arsinoe, or

Civitas Croeodilorum. 4. Tlieodosiopolis. 5. Aphrodito-

polis. ('}. Memphis. 7. Clysma. 8. Nilopolis. 9. Paral-

lus. 10. Tluimiatc, now called Damiata. 11. Cynopolis

Superior ; which, as Holstenius observes, is in tho Notitia

of Hierocles made the Metropolis of this Province.
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In Thebais Prima.

1. Antinoe. 2. Hermopolis Mag-na. 3. Cusa. 4. Ly-

copolis. 5. Oasis Mag-na. 6. Hypsele. 7. Apollinis Ci-

vitas Parva. 8. Antseum. 9. Panopolis.

In Thebais Secunda.

1. Ptolemais. 2. Thinis. 3. Coptus. 4, Tentyra ; Hol-

stenius corrects it, Teuchira, from the Greek. 5. Maximi-

anopolis. 6. Latopolis. 7. Hermetes, or Hermonthes.

8. Diospolis Magna, or Thebais Mag-na. 9. Therenunthis.

10. Phylse. 11. Thoi. 12. Ombi. 13. Tathyris. 14. Dios-

polis Parva.

In Libya Cyrenaica, otherwise called Pentapolis.

1. Ptolemais, -where Synesius was Bishop. 2. Sozusa.

3. Lemandus. 4. Cyrene. 5. Teuchira. 6. Berenice.

7. Ticelia, or Pisila. 8. Aptuchi Fanum. 9. Erythra.

10. Barce. 11. Hydrax. 12. Disthis. 13. Palaebisca.

14. Olbia. To which Holstenius adds Boraeum.

In Libya Marmarica, otherwise Libya Secunda.

1. Darnis. 2. Paraetonium. 3. Antipyrgus. 4. Anti-

phra. 5. Marmarica. 6. Zagula, which Holstenius ob-

serves to be sometimes corruptly read Gazula. 7. Zygris.

Beside these, Carolus a S. Paulo reckons seven others in

Egypt, of uncertain position, Vantena, Gavaea, Flagonita,

Cotenopohs, Gazula, Elesma, and Psynchus ; but Holste-

nius rightly observes, that five of these are but corruptions

of others named before. Vantena is put for Antinoe

;

Flagonita, for Fragonitae ; Elesma, for Clysma ; Gazula, for

Zagula; and Psynchus, for Oxyrinchus. And I observe,

that Paralus, and perhaps one or two more, seem to be
named twice, so that we cannot reckon the whole num-
ber of dioceses much above an hundred in these nine

provinces.

Now, to make a tolerable estimate of the largeness

and extent of these dioceses, we must consider a little

the state of these countries, together with the extent of

u 2
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them. And by this means we shall linci this observation

to be true, which I am also to make upon Palestine, Asia

Minor, and Italy, that here were some of tlie largest and

some of the smallest dioceses in the world under the same

form of e[)isco|)al g-overnment. In Libya and Pcntnpolis the

dioceses seem to have been very larg-e ; for the whole num-
ber in both provinces was but twenty-two : and yet these

provinces were of great extent, as appears from wliat Pliny '

delivers out of Eratosthenes, " that from Alexandria, in

Egypt, to Cyrene, in Pentapolis, was five hundred and

ttventy-five miles ;" the greatest part of which must be di-

vided among these bishoprics ; which is some ground to

conjecture that they were of the largest size. Berenice was

the most western border of Pentapolis, from whence to Ar-

sinoe, or Teuchira, the next neighbouring seat, Phny'
reckons forty-three miles, and from Arsinoe to Ptolemais,

twenty-two : and it is certain several others lay at greater

distances from each other.

But some may fancy, perliaps, they were small, inconsi-

derable dioceses, for all this, because Synesius,* speaking

of his own city, Ptolemais, the metropolis of Pentapolis,

Kays it was but a small city. To obviate this, I will note a

few things out of Synesius, concerning the cities and dio-

ceses of this region. That Ptolemais, where Synesius was
bishop, had a territory and country-churches in its diocese,

is evident from Synesius himself, who, writing to his pres-

V>yters upon his first consecration, desires them* " to pray for

him, and enjoin the people, both in the city and country-

churches, both publicly and privately to pray for him like-

wise." This is evident proof, that though Ptolemais itself

might not be a very large city, yet it had a diocese of some
extent, and village-churches in the circuit of it. In another

place he coniplaAns," that all the cliurches of Ampelitis,* that

were under him, were burnt down and destroyed." There

were two regions of this name in Pentapolis, one belonging

to Cyrene, the other to Ptolemais ; and it is probable there

were, in both of them, towns and villages depending re-

' PHn. lib. V. c. 6 « PUn. lib.v.c. fi. ' Synes. Ep. 58.

* Synen. Kp. 11. Ty ri lu ifjii ^^/ly, ko'i oaoi kut «7(>Bf, »/ »cw^»;ri(c«c

tMn\;/<Ti«(, ((I'Xisoi'rae, &f. * Syiu-s, C'atiislus. (>. 301.
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spectively upon those mother-churches. Indeed Carolus a

Sancto Paulo, out of Synesius, speaks of one or two dio-

ceses in this province, which seem to be less : for Hydrax

and Palaebisca were but villages, once belonging- to the

diocese of Erythros, from which they were separated in the

time of the Emperor Valens, and had a distinct bishop of

their own. But there was none before him, nor any after
;

for it was united by Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria,' to

Erythros again. So that it rather proves the largeness of

the dioceses, that they were of such an extent as to admit

of others being taken out of them. In another place Syne-

sius 2 speaks of the Olbiatae, whom he styles, " Srjjuoc

Kw/u^Tt?c, a country people^'' and says they had a bishop. But

a learned man^ observes rightly, that this may signify a

people or nation living in many villages, of which sort

there were several in the region of Pentapolis, and other

parts of Afric, where there were but few cities : for, as he

shows out of Pomponius, Mela, and Pliny, these country peo-

ple generally inhabited in great numbers together, and were

under the denomination of little nations, though they dwelt

in cottages, or mapalia, as they called them in the lan-

guage of those countries. So that though a bishop's seat

was in a village, he might have a large region for his dio-

cese, as we shall find in pursuing the history of other

nations.

In the neighbouring province of Libya, Zygus was a vil-

lage and a bishop's seat : yet, as the same learned person *

observes, out of Ptolemy,* " it was such a village as had a

territory along the sea-side
;

' and the whole sea-coast of

Libya was divided between that and two or three other

such villages or cities, call them which you please. For
there were but seven dioceses in all this Libya, which ex-

tended three hundred miles along the sea shore; so that the

bishops' sees were at least fifty miles from each other. And
yet, perhaps, being a desert country, and inhabited by very

barbarous people, the dioceses might be less than many
others, if computed by the number of Christians, rather

' Synes. Ep. 67. » Id. Ep. 76. * Maurice's Defence of

Dioc. Episc. p. 60. * Maurice, ibid. p. 61. * Ptolciii. lib. it.
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than the extent of ground ; as if we compare them with

some in Eg-ypt, their next neig"hbours.

In E<jrypt the dioceses cannot be reckoned so larg-e as

those of Lil)ya and Pentapolis, because here were eighty

bishoprics ; and yet the extent of Ejrypt was not more than

the other two ; but the country was infinitely more popu-

lous, and so capable of more bishoprics in a less compass.

Dr. Heylin computes the lenirth of it to be only five hun-

dred and sixty-tw o miles, and the breadth one hundred and

sixty. Which comes pretty near the computation of Pliny,*

who reckons it five hundred and eighty-six miles long-, and

one hundred and seventy broad, from Pelusium to Canopus.

This, divided into eighty dioceses, will allow above thirty

miles length and breadth to every diocese ; w hich is a com-

petent space for an episcopal diocese consisting of many
towns or parishes, but too large for any single congrega-

tion. We may judge of the extent of some of these dio-

ceses by that of Alexandria, which had first a great many
churches, with presbyters fixed upon them, in the city itself,

in the time of Alexander and Athanasius ; as Epiphanius'

more than once informs us, naming beside the great

church, commonly called Caesarea, those of Dionysius,

Theonas, Pierius, Serapion, Dizyas, Mendidius, Annianus,

Abias, and Baucalis, where Arius was presbyter. Then,

again, it had the large region of Mareotes belonging to it.

For Athanasius^ says, there never had been either bishop

or chorepiscopus in all that region, but only presbyters un-

der the bishop of Alexandria; and that they were fourteen

in number, besides thirteen deacons, some of which had two

villages, and others more, within their respective parishes.

Canopus also was once in this diocese, being reckoned one

of the sidiurbs of Alexandria, as has been noted before,

though a large place, and twelve miles distant from it. Nico-

polis also was in this diocese, which Strabo* equals to a

city, i^o tb"t there must be particular assemblies in the

remoter suburbs of this diocese, wiiich could not possibly

meet with the mother-clmrih. \\'(' have not so particular

' Plin. lib. v.c. e. " Ejiiph. Her.'69. Melet. n. 4. Heret. 69.

Arino. n. 1. ^ Atlian. Apul. 2. [>. HOiJ. * Strabo, lib. xvii.
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an account of any other diocese in Egypt ; but from this we
may make some estimate of the rest, since it appears that a

competent territory of twenty or thirty miles might be

allowed to every diocese, upon a rational computation.

Nor is it any just exception to this, that here were some-

times bishops' seats in villages as well as cities. For many
villages were equal to cities, and had also large territories

belonging to them, as Strabo^ particularly notes of Sche-

dia, which was but a village in his time, yet such an one as

might compare with a city; and in Athanasius's time it

seems to have been advanced into a city, or was, at least,

the head of a Nomus, or region, called Menelaites ; for

Athanasius^ styles Agathodaemon, bishop of Schedia Jind

Menelaites together. So that though we find in the Greek

Notitia of this province several bishoprics denominEited

from villages, as Vicus Psaneos, and Cotrideos, Rhicome-

rium, Pariana, and Anassa
;
yet we are not to imagine the

bishops of these places were pastors only of a private vil-

lage, but that they had each a larger territory, after the ex-

ample of Schedia, for their jurisdiction. In the diocese of

Arsinoe, it is plain there were country-parishes in the mid-

dle of the third century; for Dionysius, bishop of Alexan-

dria, speaks of them in one of his Epistles, where he dis-

courses of Nepos, the Millenary, who was bishop of the

place :
" After his death," he says,^ " he went into the re-

gion of Arsinoe, and having called together the presbyters

and teachers of the country-villages, he held a conference

with them for three days together about Nepos's opinions,"

which it seems had infected some of their churches, and

drawn them into factions and schisms.

The like observation is made by Cassian,* upon Panasphy-

sus in the province of Augustamnica Prima, that it had

many towns and villages under it, till they were swallowed

up with the inundation of the sea and an earthquake. And
Carolus a Sancto Paulo rightly observes out of Athanasius*

' Strabo, lib. xvii. " Athan. Ep. ad Autioch. p. 580. * Dionys.

Ep. ap. Euseb. lib. vii. c. 24, "^VYKoktaaq thq n-petr/SwrtpBC *^«t ^iSaaKoKHQ

Twr (v raic Kw/itrtJc ao(X(pMV, * Cassiau. Collat. xi. c. 3,

* Athan. Ep. Aiitiochenos.
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that Phrasronea in vEgyptus Sccunda bad the whole Nomus
of Elearchiu for its diocese. And excepting- Thennesus in

the province of Auij-ust^imnica, which Cassian' seems to

make an island, without any territory about it, it may be

generally aflirined of all the Egyptian cities, that they had

their Ilnodrtia, or country-towns and villages, about them,

some more, some less, where, as Dionysius bishop of Alex-

andria words it,* " they had their holy assemblies distinct

from those of the mother-churches."

Yet not to put a fallacy U[)on my readers, I must observe

one thing, which will much diminish the largeness of those

dioceses in one part of Egypt; that is, that as it was the most

populous country in the world in some parts of it, so it was

absolutely desert and uninhabited in others. The cities

were generally placed pretty near the banks of the Nile, but

on both sides within ten or twenty miles from them were

vast mountains and deserts, where no mortal dwelt, till, as

Orosius oVjseiveSj^the monks first took up their abode there,

leaving the cities to inhabit those vast tracts of wildernesses

and sands, which for their barrenness and want of water,

and multitudes of serpents, had never before seen any thing

of human conversation. This account of the Egyptian

deserts is confirmed by Josephus,* where he speaks of

Moses making an incredible expedition with an army
through them, to surprise and come unexpectedly upon the

Ethiopians. And the Christian writers, who treat of the

monastic life, give a more particular description of them.

Sulf)icius Severus makes the entrance on these deserts in

Thebais to be only twelve miles from the river Nile.* But
the deserts themselves were vastly greater : for Cassian,

speaking of the wilderness of Scethis, where Paphnutius

was abbat, says*' " there was one of the monks who had his

' Cassian. Collat. xi. c. I. Tlicnnesi accolse ita vel mari \e\ stagnis falsis

uncli(|tu- circuriiluuntur, lit sulis, quia terra det.-st, nogociationibus (Icditi, &c.
* Dioiiys. aji. Kiisel). lil). vii. c. II. ' Oros. Hist. lib. vii. c. 33.

\'asta.s illas tunr ;Kgypti sulitudiiu*.s, arfnasqiio dilVusas, qiias pro|)liT sitim

nc .stf-riiitalfiii, piriculosaiiKiuc si'rpentuni abiiiulaiitiani convirsalio huinana

non nOssct ; magna liahitantiuin monachuruin iiiuUitiulo coiiipk-vcrat.

* Joseph. Anti(piit. lil). ii. c. 6. * Siiljiic. Dial. i. c. 7. Ubi prima
••rciiii iiigrt'ssus sum, ductiiocim fi-rt' a Nilo iiiiUil>us, Ac. ^ Cassian.

Inntilut. lib. v. c. 40. Decern et oclo millibus longe ab tvclesia eomnianebat.
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cell eighteen miles from church." But the desert of

Porphyrion, he says, was abundantly larger than this;*

" for a man might travel seven or eight days journey in it

without coming near any house or town, before he came to

the cells of the monks, which had their habitation therein."

So that by this account, it is probable almost one half of

Egypt was cut off in sands and deserts, which could not be

cultivated, and therefore were not inhabited, till the monks,

who found out a new way of living, left the cities, to be-

come here and there scattered inhabitants of the wilderness.

And by this means the dioceses of Egypt, if we speak pro-

perly of the habitable part of them, will be reduced to a

much narrower compass, and fifteen miles may perhaps pass

for a general measure of their extent in this sense one with

another. But as Alexandria and others might be larger,^ so

it is certain Thennesus and Pana^physus and others were

much less : which makes good the observation and reflec-

tion I at first passed upon them, that here were some of the

largest and some of the smallest dioceses in the world,

under the same species and form of episcopal government,

for any thing that we find to the contrary.

Sect. 7.—Of the Dioceses of Arabia. And why these more frequently in

Villages than in other Places.

Out of the patriarchate of Alexandria we should next

have gone into that of Jerusalem, but Arabia coming be-

tween, we will take a view of it here, though it belonged

to the patriarch of Antioch. Carolus a Sancto Paulo calls

it by mistake Arabia Petraea, which, as Holstenius observes,

was a distinct province under the patriarch of Jerusalem,

and commonly known in ancient church-records by the

name of Palaestina Tertia. But Arabia here is taken only

for that part which was under the metropolis of Bostra, and
sometimes called Philadelphia in ancient writers. In this

province we have accounts of twenty-one ancient dioceses,

' Id. Collat. xxiv. c. 4. Calami et Porphyrionis eremus longioris solitu-

dinis intervallo ab universis urbibus et habitaciilis hominum, quam eremus
Scythii dividitur : septem siquidem vel octo mansionibus vastissimse solitudi-

nis deserta penetrantes, vix ad celliilanun suariun secrcta perTcniunt, &c.
Vid. Instil, lib. x. c.'i4..
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wliereof eiy^hteen are recounted by Carolus k Sancto
Paulo.

1. Bostra. 2. Adra. 3. Medaba. 4. Gerasa. 5. Nibe,
or Nivc. fi. Philadelphia, Avhence io Epiphanius and
others the Reg-ion is called Arabia Philadelphia'. 7. Esbus.
8. Neapolis. 9. PhilippopoUs. 10. Constantine. 1 1 . Diony-
sins. 12. Maxiinianopolis. 13. Avara, 14. Elana, or

Neela. 15. Zerabena. IG. Erra. 17. Anitha, or, as Hol-
stenius reads it, Eutimia. 18. Parembola. To which Hol-
stenius adds three more, Canotha, Phaeno, and Bacatha,
mentioned by Epiphanius and Euseblus.

In after-ag-os, when the Notitia was made which is pub-
lished in the seventh Chapter of this Book, the number of

dioceses was aug-mented to thirty-four, whereof twelve are

called villages. And it appears from Sozomen,' that this

was no new thing in this country; for he takes notice that

it was usual in some provinces to consecrate bishops in vil-

lages, and he particularly specifies Arabia and Cyprus for

it. But then we are not to imagine, that these dioceses

were confined to a single village, as some have vainly con-

cluded, to favour the hypothesis of congregational episco-

pacy. For these villages were what the Ancients common-
ly called Metrocomice, mother-villages, whicli had many
other villages depending on them ; so that they were the

chief villages of a certain district. This is evident from

Epiphanius,^ who, speaking of Bacathus, one of the village-

bishoprics, styles it " '^lr\TpoKU)fiiav ^Apafilag, a inollier-village

in Arabia,^' which implies, that there were others depending-

on it. So that these dioceses might be as large as any other,

havinif not nnly that village, but whole tracts and regions

sometimes depending <^)n them, as may V)e seen in the afore-

said Notitia, w here some of them are called CUma Orien-

talium, and CUma Occidentalium ; denoting-, not only a

particular village, but a little [teople or nation of such a

combination or district, under a mother-village, from which

the whole diocese or circuit had its denomination. The
Arabians were a people that chose rather to live in villages,

au'l had but few cities in comparison of others; and that

' Uuzoui. lib. vii. c. lU. ' Epipliaii. Epltoin. I'uuarii.
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seems to be the reason, why village-bishops were allowed

in this country, which otherwise were forbidden by the

canons of the Church, as has been showed in another

place.'

Sect. 8.—Of the Diocese of Palestine, or the Patriarchate of Jerusalem.

Out of Arabia our next step is into Palestine, or the

patriarchate of Jerusalem, which being taken out of the

patriarchate of Antioch, had three provinces assigned for

the limits of its jurisdiction, which in the ancient monu-
ments of the Church are commonly called Palsestina Prima,

Secunda, and Tertia, following the civil account of the

Roman empire. In these three provinces, comprised within

the borders of the land of Canaan, and Arabia Petraea,

Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons about forty-seven ancient

dioceses.

In PalcBstina Prima.

1. Hierusalem. 2. Caesarea. 3. Dora. 4. Antipatris.

5. Diospolis, in Scripture called Lydda. 6. Jamnia. 7.

Nicopolis, which is Emmaus. 8. Sozusa. 9. Maiuma.
10. Joppa. 11. Ascalon. 12. Gaza. 1.3. Raphia. 14.

Anthedon. 15. Eleutheropolis, anciently some place about

Hebron. 16. Neapolis, or Sichem. 17. Elia. 18. Sebaste,

or Samaria. 19. Petra. 20. Jericho. 21. Libias. 22.

Azotus. 23. Zabulon. 24. Araclia, or Heraclea. 25.

Baschat. 26. Archelais.

In Palcestina Secunda.

1. Scythopolis. 2. Pella. 3. Caparcotia, or Capernaum.
4. Gadara. 5. Capitolias. 6. Maximianopolis. 7. Tibe-

rias. 8. Mennith. 9. Hippus. 10. Amathus.

In Palcestina Tertia.

1. Petra. 2. Augustopolis. 3. Arindela. 4, Arad. 5.

Areopolis. 6. Elusa. 7. Zoara. 8. Sodoma. 9. Phenon.
10. Pharan. 11. Aila.

' Book ii. chap. xii. sect. 1.
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HolsteniuR, in his corrections upon this catalogue, strikes

two out of the number, viz. Basehat, which he reckons to

be the same with Bacatha in Arabia Phihulelphite; and

Phenon, which he assigns to tlie same province : but in-

stead of these two he has found out three more in Palfcstina

Prima, viz. Sycamazon, Gerara, and another Lydda distinct

from Diospohs before-mentioned : so that the whole num-
ber of known dioceses was forty-eight.

Now, if we look upon all these together, and compare

them with the forty dioceses in Germany at this day, they

will appear very small indeed in comparison of them ; for

whereas Germany is computed eight hundred and forty

miles in length, and seven luindred and forty in breadth
;

the whole extent of these three provinces will not amount

to a square of one hundred and sixty miles. For the length

of all Palestine, or the Land of Canaan, taking in part of

Phoenicia, as far as Tyre and Sidon, which yet is excluded

from these provinces, is computed by St. Jerom,' Cotovicus,*

Masius,^ and others, to be but an hundred and sixty miles;

and the breadth from Joppa to Jordan not above sixty : to

which if wc add about sixty more beyond Jordan, for the

breadth of Palfostina Tertia, to the borders of Arabia Phi-

ladelphiffi and Bostra, we have then the complete dimen-

sions of the three provinces together : by which it apjjcars,

that two German dioceses of one hundred miles in length,

are as large as all those forty-eight dioceses put together.

Yet there were some dioceses among them of a competent

bigness. Eleutheropolis, a city much spoken of by St.

Jcrom, not far from the place where Hebron stood, in the

borders of Dan and Judah, seems to have had a pretty

large territory : for St. Jerom speaks of villages belonging*

to it at seventeen miles distance from it,* and mentions a

great many other villages in the same territory, though he

does not so exactly tell us their distance from the city.

Sozomen names some others, as Besanduca,* where, he

' Micron. E|>. ad Dardan. * Cotovlc. Itinerar. lliorosol. lib. i. c. I.

p. 'i'il. " Miisius, Comment, in Joshuani. xii. '2i. * Iliernn. tie

I,f>ri» lleltr. V«>rr, niiina. Dninn, vims grandis in linihiis KlciUheropoleos,

dc'i'cin ft scplnii ub e;"i iiiiliiaiibii^ disilniis. * Ho^oiii. llb.vi. c.!i"J.
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says, Epiphanius was born ; and Ceila and Beratlisatia,*

where the bones of the prophets Micah and Haljbakuk

were found. Near Besanduca Epiphanius built his monas-
tery, and the village had a church in it, where Epiphanius

ordained a deacon, as he himself informs us.* From all

which it is very evident this city had a large territory and

considerable diocese, with many country towns and churches

belonging to them : and there were several others, espe-

cially in Palaestina Secunda and Tertia, equal in extent to

the diocese of Eleutheropolis. But a judicious reader will

easily conclude from the largeness of these, that some
others must needs therefore be very small, since there were

so great a number in so short a compass. If we cast our

eye upon the sea-coast of Palestine, and reckon Tyre and
Sidon, and Ptolemais, and Sycaminura, and Porphyria into

the account, as being within the ancient bounds of the Land
of Canaan, though they now belong to the province of

Phoenice and the patriarch of Antioch, we shall find seven-

teen or eighteen cities in a line of one hundred and sixty

miles, and some very near neighbours to one another.

Cotovicus^ reckons it but four miles from Ptolemais to

Porphyria; and Sicaminum and Zabulon were not further

removed from it; but Ferrarius reckons it twenty or twenty-

four : so that the position of the two first is a little doubt-

ful, but the other three may be reckoned within five or six

miles of one another. Baudrand observes* the like of

Dora and Csesarea the metropolis, that they were but five

miles distant from each other. So Ferrarius computes

Antipatris ten miles from Caesarea, and Diospolis ten more
from Antipatris. Diospolis is in the Scripture called Lydda,

and said to be nigh unto Joppa. Baudrand reckons it but

six miles, correcting Ferrarius, who computes it ten.

Jamnia was also about ten miles from Joppa, and but
twelve from Lydda, as is collected out of Antonine's Itine-

rary : so that these three cities were not above twelve miles

distant from each other. But Gaza, Maiuma, and Anthedon,

• Sozom. lib. vii. c, 28. * Epiphan. Ep. ad Johan. Hierosol.

Ecclesia villae, quae est juxta monasterium nostrum, &c. '' Cotovic.

Itiner. lib. i. c. 20. * Baudrand. Lexic. Geogr. Voce, Dora.
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were still nearer noig-hbours, not jiV)ove twenty furlong's or

three miles from each other, as Sozomen* particularly re-

marks their distance. Maiuma, he tells us, was once only

a villag-e bclong-ingf to Gaza, to which it was the sea-port,

seated nearer the sea upon the river Besor; VjutwhenConstan-
tine, for its merit in readily embracing- Christianity, had granted

it the privileg-e of a city, it presently, according- to the ancient

rule, became a bishop's seat, and continued ever after so to

be, notwithstanding- some attempts made ag-ainst it, of which
I have given an account in the foregoing Chapter : but

though these cities lay so near together, we are not to

think, they were of the congregational way, or their

bishops only parish-pastors. While Maiuma was joined to

Gaza, the church was doubtless more than a single congre-

gation. For Eusebius, speaking of Silvanus, bishop of

Gaza; who suffered matrydom in the time of the Diocletian

persecution, styles him* " bishop of the churches in and about

Gaza ;" which implies, that his diocese was more than a sin-

gle congregation. Nay, after Maiuma was taken from it,

Gaza had still many other villages, and a populous territory

belonging to it. Sozomcn^ mentions three villages, one
called Thabaca, where Hilarian was born ; another Sophar-

conbra, where Ammonius was born ; and a third named
Bethclia, which he calls, " UoXvdv^ptoTrov ictJ/jjjv Fa^afav, a
most populous village under the jurisdiction of Gaza f
which was also famous for the heathen pantheon, beside

other temples that were in it; whence he conjectures, it

had the name of Bethelia, which, in the Syrian tongue, is

the same as Domicilium Deorujn, or the house of the Gods.

Now a village, that had several Heathen temples in it, had

no douV)t upon its conversion some Christian churches

also, where they had presbyters to celebrate holy oftiees,

though in dependance on the church of Gaza. And for

Maiuma, when it became a distinct diocese, its bishop was
not a single parish-pastor, but he had a clergy under him,

and all other things that the episcopal church of Gaza had;

' Sozom. lib. V. C. 3 et 9. * Eusch. lib. viii. c. 13. 'RmVroTroc
rJif «/i^( Trjv Va^av iKicXij^twf. " Sozoin. lib. iii. c. l-t. lib. ».

e. lo. lib. fi. c. 3^.
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as Sozomen ' particularly notes in the case, saying, " each

city had their own bishop and clergy, and their own proper

festivals for their martyrs, and commemorations of the

bishops and priests that had lived among them, and their

proper bounds of the country lying round about them."

And that we may not wonder that there should be such

villages as these, it will not be amiss to observe what Jose-

phus reports of two villages of Idumea not far from these,

Begabri and Caphartophan, where he says* Vespasian slew

above ten thousand people, took a thousand captives, and
forced many others to fly away. He also says* in another

place, there were many villages in Galilee so populous,

that the least of them had above fifteen thousand inhabitants

in them. Now a few such villages as these, united under

a Meirocomia, or mother-village, might quickly arise into

numbers enough to become a diocese, and have a bishop

and clergy of their own, which it would ha absurd to mis-

take for the pastor of a single congregation. A.nd this was
evidently the case of the smallest dioceses in this part of

Palestine, where notwithstanding the narrowness of their

limits, they were under the same species of episcopal go-

vernment with other churches.

The inland dioceses of Palestine were generally larger

;

yet some of them were small. For Emmaus was but sixty

furlongs, or seven miles and a half from Jerusalem, as both

the Scripture and travellers inform us :* yet when of a vil-

lage it became a city, being rebuilt by the Romans in the

time of Adrian, and by them called Nicopolis, in memory of

their victories over Jerusalem, as Sozomen * and Eusebius*

and St. Jerora'' inform us, it then also advanced itself to an
episcopal see, and according to the rule of the Church had
the city-territory for its diocese ; under which denomination
and quality we find it afterwards in the Notitiae of the

Church. This, perhaps, brings the diocese of Jerusalem
into narrower bounds one way than is commonly imagined;

' Sozom. lib. v. c. 3, 2 Joseph, de Bello Jud. lib. v. c. 4.

' Idem, de Bell. Jud. lib. iii. c. 2. Cotovic. Itiner. lib. 11. o. 19.

» Sozom. lib. V. c. 21. « Euseb. Chron. an. 2237. ' Hieron.
de Locls Ilebr. Voce, Emmaus.
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but stiil it was of suflicient extent to have many parti-

cular churtlios in it. For the Jewish antiquaries com-
monly tell us, there were aV)0ve four hundred synag^og-ues

in the city itself. Dr. Lijrhtfoot* reckons four hundred and
fifty. Others,* four hiiiulred and <«i\ty ; and some say,* tliere

were four hundred and eighty for Jews and strangers there,

Optatus says, tliere were seven in a very small plain upon
the top of mount Sion, where the Jews* were used to meet
and hear the Law of Moses read. And Epiphanius^ men-
tions the same, which he says were also left standing" after

the destruction of Jerusalem to the time of Adrian, and one
of them to the time of Constantino. Now it would be very

strang-e, that a city which had so many synagogues, should

not afford above one church, after it was made Christian, and
so many thousand converts were in it even in the time of

the Apostles. But it had also a territory without the city,

and churches at some distance from it ; for Bethlehem
was in the diocese of Jerusalem, six miles from the mother-
church ; upon which account it had a church and presby-

ters of its own, but those subject to the bishop of Jerusalem,

as St. Jerom* informs us, who charges John, bishop of

Jerusalem, for an extravagant abuse of his power, in lay-

ing- his injunctions on his presbyters at Bethlehem, that

they should not baptize the catechumens of the monastery,
who stood candidates at Easter, upon whicli they were sent

to Diospolis for baptism. St. Jerom mentions the church of

Thiria'' in the same place, where the bishop of Jerusalem
ordained presbyters and deacons ; and there is no doubt but
there were many other such parishes within the precincts of

• Lightfoot, Ilorffi Hebr. in Mattli. Proopin. * Otho, Lcxic. Rabbin,

p. 027. Sigon. di- Rti)iib. Iltbr. lib. ii.c. 8. Goodwin, Mos. and
Aaron, lib. ii. c. 2. * Opiut. lib. iii. p. C2. In cujus verlice est non
magna planilics, in qua fui-rant stptoni .synagogte, ubi Judffiorum populus
conveniens Legem per Moysein datain discere potuisset. * Epipli.

de Mensur. et Ponder. " Hieron. Kp. Gl. ad Pannnach. c. 16. Tu
potius scindis Eccb.siain, qui prrecepisti Hethlehcni presbyteris tuis, ne com-
petentibus nostris in I'asehfi bai)tisnunn Iraderent. Vid. Sulpic. Sever, dial,

i. c. 4. Parorhia est e])isr<)pi, (|ui llierusolyniaiu tenet. ''Ibid.

Theosoblum, Tliiriu; Ecclesiic diaconum, fuci» presbyterum, ct contra nos
arniaM.
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his diocese, acknowledoing- his jurisdiction. We cannot

give .so particular an account of all the dioceses of Pales-

tine ; but those which some have thought the least, Lydda

and Jamnia, appear to have been cities, and to have had

their dependencies in the neighbouring country round them.

So that except Maiuma, which was disfranchised by Julian,

there was no village in Palestine that had a bishop of its

own ; but the villages were all as so many parishes to the

neighbouring city in whose territory they lay ; which made

these diocesan churches still of the same species with the

rest, that had a larger extent of jurisdiction. Josephus

indeed calls Lydda a village, but he says, it was a village

not inferior to a city ; and afterward it was made a city and

called Diospolis, when it was a bishop's see ; and though

its diocese could not extend very far one way, being it was
but six miles from Joppa toward the sea; yet other ways it

extended further, for St. Jerom^ speaks of Bethsarissa a

village belonging' to it, though it was near fifteen miles

distance from it, in the region called Regio Tamniticay

which seems to have been the territory belonging to this

city.

I have been the more particular in describing the dioceses

of Palestine, because here Christianity was first planted,

and the true model of ancient episcopacy may best be col-

lected from them. They who reckon these bishoprics no

larger than country-parishes, are strangely mistaken on the

one hand ; and they who extend their bounds as wide as

German dioceses, are no less extravagant on the other. To
make the right estimate, the reader must remember, that

there were never quite fifty bishops in all the three Pales-

tines. In the middle of the sixth century there were but

forty-five, who subscribed in the council of Jerusalem,

Anno 536 ; and we do not find, upon the nicest inquiry,

they ever exceeded forty-eight. So that it were the ab-

surdest thing in the world to suppose, as some have done,

that these dioceses were but parish-churches, or single con-

' Hieron. Loc. Hebr. Voce, Bethsarissa. Est in finibus Diospoleos villa,

quindecim ferine ab ea millibus distans, contra septentrionem in regioneTam-
nitic-^.
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grogiuions. On tlio otlier hand, when it is reraenihered,

that the extent of the whole country was not above an hun-

dred and sixty miles, it is as evident these <lioceses could

not be of the largest size, and if compared witli some
others, scarce be found to have the proportion of one to

twenty, which needs no further demonstration.

Sect. 9.—A Catalogue of the Provinces and Dioceses under the Patriarch

of Antioch.

The next patriarchate is that of Antioch, to which Carolus

a Sancto Paulo assigns these thirteen provinces:—Syria

Prima, Syria Secunda, Tlieodorias, Cilicia Prima, Cihcia

Secunda, Isauria, Eupliratensis, Osrhoene, Mesopotamia,

Phoenicia Prima, Phoenicia Secunda, Arabia, and the Isle

of Cyprus. One of these, Arabia Phihidelphijr, has been

already spoken of; and three others, Isauria, and Cilicia

Prima and Secunda, lying- in Asia Minor, shall be consi-

dered in the next Chapter, among- the provinces of that

country. For the rest, I will here g-ive first a particular

catalog-ue of the dioceses in each province, and then make
a few remarks upon them and some other eastern provinces

Dot mentioned by that writer.

In Syria Prima.

1. Antiochia. 2. Seleucia Pieria. 3. Berroea, by some
called Aleppo. 4. Chalcis. 5. Onosarta, or rather Anasarta.

6, Gabbus. To which Holstenius adds another, called Pal-

tus, which he thinks wrongly placed in Theodorias.

In Syria Secunda.

1. Aparnea, upon tlie river Orontes. 2. Arethusa. 3.

Epiphania. 4. l^arissa. 5. Mariama, or Mariamno. 6.

Raphanira. 7. Seleucia juxta Belum, or Seleucobelus.

To these also Holstenius transfers another, named Balanaca,

out of the province of Theodorias, where he thinks it was
wrong-ly placed ; but he is mistaken.

In Theodorias.

I. Laodicea. 2. Gabala. 3. Paltos. 1. Balanaca.
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In Euphraiesia, Euphrateiisis, or Comageve.

1. Hierapolis. 2. Cyrus. 3. Samosata. 4. Doliche.

5. Germanicia. 6. Zeug-ina. 7. Perre, by some corruptly

read Perga, and Pella, and Peria, as Ilolstcnius observes.

8. Europus, or Amphipolis and Thapsacum. 9. Urima.

10, Caesarea, otherwise called Neoca^sarea Etipbratensis.

11. Sergiopolis. 12. Sura. 13. Marianopolis, which some
place in Syria Secunda.

In Osrhoene, or Mesopotamia Inferior.

1. Edessa. 2. Carraj. 3. Circesium. 4. Nicephorium.

5. Batnae. 6. Callinicus, or Leontopolis. 7. Marcopolis.

8. Himeria. 9. Dausara.

In Mesopotamia Superior,

1. Arnida, now called Caramis. 2. Nisibis. 3. Rhesina.

4. Martyropolis. 5. Caschara. To these Holstenius adds

two more, Cepha and Mnisus, or Miniza.

In Phoenicia Prima.

1. Tyrus. 2. Sidon. 3. Ptolemais, or Aeon. 4. Bery-
tus. 5. Byblus. 6. Tripolis. 7. Area. 8, Orthosias.

9. Botrus. 19. Aradus. 11. Antaradus. 12. Porphyrium.
13. Paneas, or Caesarea Philippi. 14. Sycaminum, now
called Capo Carmelo.

In Phcenicia Libani.

1. Damascus. 2. Laodicea Scabiosa. 3. Abyla. 4. He-
liopolis. 5. Jabruda. 6. Palmyra. 7. Emesa. 8, Dana-
ba. 9. Evaria, or Euroia, or Justinianopolis. 10. Como-
ara. 11. Corada. 12. Saracenorum Civitas, which rather

belong-s to Arabia. Holstenms adds one more, called

Arlana.

In Cyprus.

1. Constantia. 2. Citium. 3. Amathus. 4. Curium.
5. Paphos. 6. Arsinoe. 7. Lapithus. 8. Thamassus. 9.

Chytrus. 10. Tremithus. 11. Soli. 12. Ledra. 13. Ti-

X 2
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beriopolis. Holsteniiis adds, Carteriopolis and Carpasia,

^vhere Philo \vas bisliop, who commonly, by a vulg-ar error,

is called Cnrpatiiius, as if he had been bishop of Carpathus,

an island in the Mediterranean sea, whereas, he was bishop

of this Carpasia, in the Isle of Cyprus, as lioistenius and
Dr. Cave have l>oth obsened.

Sect. 10.—Obsoivalions ou tlie Dloct-ses of Cyprus.

Now, to make some few remarks upon these dioceses dis-

tinctly, I observe, that by the same reason, that Carolus a

Sancto Paulo places Cyprus under the patriarch of Antioch,

he miiiht have brought Assyria, Persia, Babylonia, Adia-

bene, India, and the nation of the Honierites, in Arabia Fe-

lix, under Antioch also. For there were Ijjshops in all these

places, as 1 shall show, but independent of any patriarch,

except their own metropolitans ; and so Cyprus was de-

clared to be by the council of Ephesus : whence it was
always reckoned an Aufocephalus, or independent province,

as has been more fully proved in another place.' All I

have further to observe of it here, is in reference to those

fifteen dioceses that we have found there, that they were

larg'e ones if compared with those of Palestine: for Cyprus

is computed by Ferrarius 170 miles long, and by others,

200; which is more than Palestine. Baudrand reckons it

500 miles in compass; which, without inquiring- any further

into the particular distance of places, or largeness of the

cities or villages, is sufficient to show that those dioceses

were none of the least size, though short of some that we
shall moot with in the continent, as we take a view of the

other provinces.

Sect. II.—Of the Dioceses of Syria Prima and Serumla.

That which lav next to Cyprus was Syria, which anciently

comprehended all the country betw ixt the Mediterranean and
Euphrates; but the Romans divided it into six provinces,

Syria Prima and Secunda, Plurnicia Prima and SecJinda,

or Libani, Theodorias, and Euphratcnsis, otherwise called

Hagiopolis and Comag-ene. The six provinces together are

' Book it. chap, xviii. sect. 8.
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oomp. ted by g-eographers to be between three and four

hundred miles in length, and two hundred broad from the

Mediterranean to the Euphrates. And the whole number

of dioceses in all the provinces was about fifty-six, that is,

but eight more than we found in Palestine. By which the

reader may easily make a general estimate of the largeness

of these in comparison of the other in Palestine, by consi-

dering the dimensions of each country, and comparing

them together. But I will speak a little more particularly

of a few dioceses in these provinces.

Syria Prima had anciently but six dioceses, and in the later

Notitiaj we find only five. The metropolis was Antioch, one

of the largest cities in the w orld. Chrysostom who may be

supposed to be a competent judge of its greatness, speaks

sometimes of ten or twenty myriads,' that is, an hundred or

two hundred thousand people in it. And he makes this a part

of his panegyric upon Ignatius, " that whereas it is a diflicuh

matter sometimes to g'overn an hundred or fifty men

;

yet such was his wisdom and virtue, that St. Peter doubted

not to commit to his care a city, which had two hundred

thousand people in it."" The territory without the city was

answerable to its greatness within : for one way it reached

two days journey, or fifty miles, to the territory of Cyrus,

where Theodoret was bishop ; for Strabo says,"^ these two
territories joined one to another. There were many great

villages like cities in this compass ; as Daphne, in the

suburbs of Antioch; Gindarus, in the borders of the diocese

toward Cyrus : in Strabo's time it was a city belonging to

Cyrus,^ or Cyrrestiea. But I must note, that there seem to

have been two places of that name, the one a city, the other

a village. For Strabo, speaks of a Gindarus in the Regio

Cijrrestica, which he calls a city : and we find one Petrus

Gindarensis subscribing among the bishops of Syria in the

council of Nice ; who was also among the bishops of the

council of Antioch which condemned Athanasius, as Hol-
stenius*and Sehelstrate have observed out of the subscrip-

' Clirys. Horn. 86. in Matth. It. Horn. 42. in Ignat. torn. i. p. 567.
" Strabo, lib. xvi. p. 751. ^ Strabo, Ibid. * llolsten. Annot,

Geograph. p. 206. bchtlbtrat. de Con. Anlioch. p. 93,
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tions of these coiitK il^. Whence we niny conclude, that

Giiulariis mentioned hy Straho, was prohaltly tlie same city,

whereof this l^eter was hishop, and that tliere was another

Gindarns, a vilhig-e in the time of Theodoret belonpfing- to

Antioch, where Asjterius, the monk, lived, of wliom Theo-
tloret speaks in his religions history;' where he also men-
tions other vilhig-es,* near Mount Amanus, in the territory of

Antioch ; whiih must be at a £Teat distance from Antioch;

for Mount Amanus was the nortliern limit of Syria. Berroea

and Chuh is were large cities, twenty miles from one another.

In the same »)rovince lay Selencia Pieria, sixteen miles from

Antioch down the river Orontes, and live miles from sea

;

which was compass enougdi, to make a large diocese,

though much inferior to tlie former.

In Syria Secunda tliere were anciently seven bishopries,

and we find the same number in the later Notitire of the

Churdi. Of these Apamca was the metropolis, a city which
Theodoret makes to be seventy-five miles from Antioch :^ and
that it had larg-e territory and many villages, we learn from

Strabo,* and other ancient writers. Larissa in this province

is C()ni[)Ute(l V)\" Ferrarius to be fourteen niiies from Apamea;
Arethusa, sixteen from Epiphania ;

Epiphania, eighteen

from Larissa. So that at least twenty miles will be allotted

to every diocese in the province.

Skct. 12.—Of the Dioceses of Phoenicia Prima and Secunda, or Libani.

In Phanicia Prima some few cities, as I have observed

before in speaking of i\ilestine, lay very near togfether, as

Svcaminum i'.iid I'urphyrium, whose dioceses could not be

very large upon that account. But Tyre, and Sidon, and

Berytus, were both large cities and at a g-reater distance. For

Tvre was twenty-five miles distant fn.m Sidon on the one side,

and as much or m()re from Ptolemais on the other side. Co-
tovieus'^ reckons it but tv\enty, but Ferrarius says it was
two-:ind-thirf v. And the city itself was very large, if we
take Stiabo's account, for he says,'^ it filled an island that

' Thcnd. Wist. Hfiii,'. ViJ. Julian, p. 777. * Ibid. Vit. Sinu-on c. vi.

|.. 808. "Thco I. 1 p. 113. * Hfral'o, lib. x\i. ^ folovic,

Itinrrar. lib. i. c. 20. ' Stralio. lilt. x\i.
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Avas nineteen miles in compass. Piiny '' agrees as to the

big-ness of the island, but makes the city only two-and-

tvventy furlongs. Sidon was also a large city, and not within

twenty-five miles of any other. Baudrand makes it twenty-

five from Tyre, and thirty-five from Berytus. Berytus was

famous for the study of the civil law, and reckoned among the

great and flourishing cities of the East ; and it had no nearer

neighbours than Sidon on the south, and Byblus on the north,

which Ferrarius sets at thirt^^-four miles distance from it.

The dioceses in the other Phoenicia toward Mount
Libanus, were greater than the former. For here were some

larg-er cities and at a ereater distance from one another.

Among these was the great city Damascus, once the metro-

polis of the province, the largeness of which may be col-

lected from what Josephus relates,- how that the Damas-

cenes slew there ten tliousand Jews in one day. Emissa,

the new metropolis, is accounted also a large city byAmmi-
anus MarceUinus,^ who equals it to Tyre and Sidon and

Berytus. And for their territories, we must judge of them

by their distance from other places. Laodicea and Arethusa

were the nearest neighbours to Emissa, and Ferrarius makes

them sixteen miles distant from it. And we do not find

Damascus pent up in narrower bounds : for it was sur-

rounded with Abyla, and Jabruda, and Csesarea Philippi, the

last of which Ferrarius reckons twenty-six miles from it.

Abyla was the head of a region, thence called Abylene,

which gave the denomination of a tetrarch to Lysanias, as

St. Luke informs us ; whence we may collect there was a

considerable territory belonging to it. Here was also the

great city Palmyra, the head of another region thence called

Palmyrene, of which it is reasonable to make the same con-

clusion : though I have nothing more particular to remark

of the extent of these regions, save that Abyla is reckoned

thirty-two miles from Heliopolis, another noted city in this

province, and one of its nearest neighbours, as Ferrarius

out of Antonine's Itinerary computes their distance. Vid.

Ferrar. Voce, Heliopolis.

» Pliii. lib. V. c. 19. * Joseph, de. Bell. lib. ii. c. 25.

' Ammian, lib. xxiv. c. 26,
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Sect. 13. -Of Theodorias.

In the province of Theodorias, between Syria Prima and
Phoenicia on the sea-coast, tliere were hut three dioceses :

Laodicea tlie metropohs, Balana?a, and Gahala, and the

same are mentioned in Gear's Notitia, and others. Now
the distance of these places may be seen in Antonine's
Itinerary. Balana^i was twenty-four miles from Antaradus in

Phoenicia ; Gabala twenty-seven miles from Balana?a, which
Ferrarius calls twenty-four, according* to modern accounts;
and Laodicea, the metropolis, was eig"htecn from Balanaea:

and their territories e.vtended further other ways.

Sect. U.—Of Eupliratesia, or Comagene.

In the pro\ince of Euphratesia, or Comag-ene, there were
anciently thirteen dioceses, and but one more in later

Notitiae. Hero were several large cities, as Ilierapolis, the

metropolis of the province, and Samosata on the Euphrates,
which both Josephus^ and Ammianus Marcellinus^ de-
scribe as a g-reat and magnificent city. But the largest dio-

cese for extent of territory in these parts was that of Cyrus,
where Theodoret was bishop, who gives a most particular

account of it. He says,^ in one place it was forty miles in

length and forty in breadth; and that there were above six

myriads, or threescore thousand Zvya, OTJuga of land in it.

Now a Jujuvx of land was not a single acre, as some
learned men mistake; but as much land as a yoke of oxen
could plough in a year; and the Roman taxes were raised

by such proportions of land, whence the ordinary tax upon
land was styled Jmjaiio in the civil law, as I have had occa-
sion to note in another place:* so that threescore thousand
juija, according to this account, will make a far greater

diocese, than if we should understand it of single acres

only. And that wo may not think this was barren and un-
occupied hind, Theodoret in another place specifies what
number of churches and parishes he had in his diocese,

which, he says,' were eight huiidred: some of which were

' Joseph, dc Bfll. lib. vii. c. 27. " Ainmian. lib. xif.

=• Thcodor. Ep. 42 tt 1-7. * Seo h.ok v. chap. iii. n. 3. * Tht-od.

Kp. 113. ad Leon. 'K*' oKrnKoaiaxi; tsKXi/ffiurj; i\ax"V rroi/ioirm'. roffavrnv
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overrun with the heresies of Marcion, Arius, and Eunomius,
when he came to the diocese ; but he converted above ten

thousand of one sect only, viz. Marcionites,* to the CathoUc
Faith, and of others some thousands more. All which argu-

ments agree to make it one of the largest dioceses of the

East, as Blondel^ ingenuously confesses it to be, though
some others would fain insinuate the whole story to be a

fiction, when yet all circumstances concur to give it the

clearest evidences of truth. They who would see objec-

tions answered, may consult Bp. Stillingfleet,^ or Dr.

Maurice,* who have particularly considered the exceptions

that have been raised agrainst it. As to the other cities of

this province, Doliche, Germanicia, Nicopolis, Zeugma,
Caesarea, &c. some of them were but small cities, as

Doliche, which Theodoret* speaks of with the diminutive

title of

—

TToXixi'n o-jUtKpa, a very small city; but they might

have large dioceses, as Cyrus had, which itself was neither

a great city nor very well inhabited, but had a diocese

larger than many other cities which were ten times the big-

ness of it.

Sect. 15.—Of Osrhoene and Mesopotamia.

In the Roman provinces beyond the Euphrates, which
some call by the general name of Mesopotamia, because it

lay between the two rivers Tigris and Euphrates
;
(but the

Romans divided it into two provinces, Osrhoene on the

banks of Euphrates, and Mesopotamia toward the Tig'ris,)

there are so few dioceses to be found in ancient records,

that to me it seems probable that our accounts are very

imperfect. For the whole number in both provinces is but

sixteen
; whereas in the later Notitise there are sixteen in

Osrhoene alone, and in the other province thirty-five more;

which makes it probable that ancient accounts are here

defective: otherwise we must say, that these dioceses were

extremely large. For Baudrand makes the country four

hundred and twenty miles long, and two hundred and

• Id. Ep. Uo. p. 1026. nXilsg t) ixvpisg, &c. * Blondel, Apol.

p. 1S5. ^ Stillingfl. of Separat. p. 258. * Maurice's Defenc«

of Dioc. Epibc. p. 396. * Theod. lib. v. c.4.
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seventy bro.id ; Avlut-li rlivi<lt»(i info sixteen diotcses wnnltl

make t\\Qn\ all of cfreat extent. But the country seems not

to have heen all converted, for the Roman cities were only

8uch as lay by the hanks of the rivers, and chiefly upon tlie

Euphrates. I shall therefore make no other e«^tirnate of

them, than by the certain li<;ht we have of them in ancient

history. From which it is clear, that some of them were at

least siuli episcopal dioceses as were in all itthor parts of

the world, that is, cities with countrv-rej^-ions and viliaf^-e-

churches. This is evident from what E[)ii)hanius observes

of Chascara, one of the cities of Mesopotamia, that beside

the bishop's see it had villaco-ehurches, and presbyters in-

ei'mbent on them in the third centiirv. For, speakin<:f' of

Manes, the heretic, tl.e first founder of the Manichees, he

says, " \^hen he h.ad been baffled at a public dispuUition

by Archclans., bishop of Chascara, and had like to have

been stoned by the people, he Hcd to Diodoris, a villag'e

belonging- to Chascara, where one Tryphon was presbyter,

whom he challeng-ed to a new di^jnUation." And if the

lesser cities had such kind of dioceses, we may readily

conclude the same of Nisihis, the metropolis, which was so

large a city as to be able to defend itself sometimes ag-ainst

all the power of the Persian empire; being-, as Sozomen*
observes of it, in a manner all Christian in the time of the

Emperor Julian. Edessa, the metropolis of the other pro-

vince of Osrhoene, was also a very large city, and the

royal seat of Ag-harus, who lived in our Saviour's time, and
by whose means it is g-enerally thought to be converted

very early to Christianity; and so it mi^-ht perhaps from

the very first have several churches in it. However, in

after-ag^es we are sure it had: for Sozomen, speaking- of

tlie persecution under Valeus, the Arian IvupcTor, savs,

" he took away all the churches within the city, among-

nhich^ that of St. Thomas was one, so that the peojde were
forced to assemble in g-ardcwis without the citv for divine

(Service.

' K}>ii>h. lla-r. 60. Manit-haj. ii. 13. < So/.om. lib. v. o. 3.
' Suzoiii. III). \i. c. IS.
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Sect. 16.—Of Armenia Persica.

Beside these provinces mentioned by Carolus a Sancto

Paulo, there were some other countries out of the bounds

of the Roman empire, which had the same form of episco-

pal g-overnment ; upon wliich, therefore, it will not be amiss

to make a few strictures, whilst we are speaking of the

eastern provinces. That which we now call Armenia

Magna, was anciently called Armenia Persica, because it

belonged, not to the Roman, but to the Persian empire.

Here were also bishops in the time of Theodoret, as ap-

pears from some of his Epistles : for, writing to one Eula-

liuSj a bishop, he styles him, for distinction's sake,* " Ti^c

UepaiKtig Apfxeviag,— Bishop of the Persian Armenia.'''' And
another Epistle ^ is directed to one Eusebius, a bishop of

the same region. By which it is plain there were bishops

in that country in Theodoret's time ; but how many we can-

not learn from him or any other ancient writer. Otho
Frisingensis,^ and Baronius,* and some other modern

writers, talk much of the Catholic of Armenia, that sent to

submit himself to the Pope, in the twelfth century, having

a thousand bishops under him. But, as Mr. Brerewood *

rightly observes, if the whole story be not a fiction, Otho
must needs mistake obedience for communion: for the

Catholic of Armenia might have a great number of the

Jacobite bishops in his communion, but there could not be

so many in Armenia under his jurisdiction. For the modern
Notitia mentions but nineteen bishops in this Armenia, as

the reader will find in the seventh Chapter of this Book.

And it is not probable they should multiply from twenty to

a thousand in an age or two. However, this story has no

relation to the state of the Church in the primitive ages,

about which the present inquiry is only concerned.

Sect. 17.—Of Assyria, or Adiabene, and Chaldica.

We have some further account of the churches in other

parts also of the Persian dominions beyond the river Tigris,

' Theodor. Ep. 77. ad Eulal. « Theod. Ep. 78. ' Otho

Prising, lib. vii. c. 32, Baron, an. 1145. * Brerewood, En-

quir. c. 24.
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in Adiabcne, wliich is a ro<rion of Assyria, and in Bahylunia

or Chalda^a, in which wo find two hirg-e cities, Seleucia and

Ctcsiphon, under one bisliop. These were the royal seats

of the Pof^ian kings, and but three miles from each other,

as Pliny ' and Ferrarius after him compute, though others

place tliem at a greater distance. ISeleucia is by some said

to be the same as Mosul, the present seat of the patriarch

of the Nestorians. But anciently they were both but one

diocese, as we learn from Sozomen,* who styles Simeon,

archbishop of Ctesiphon and Seleucia, under Sapores, king"

of Persia, who lived in the time of Constantine. There

were other bishops also in these parts at the same time,

some of which suficrcd martyrdom, tog-ether with Simeon, as

the same author informs us.* He also mentions one Acepsi-

mas, a bishop in the region of Adiabene, and twenty-three

more, whose names are there recorded, as suffering martyrdom

about the same time* in several parts of the Persian empire.

And what sort of dioceses they had, we may conjecture

from what Sozomen* says of one of them, named Bichor,

that he suilVTcd martyrdom together with IMaureandus, his

chorepiscopus, and two hundred and fifty more of the

clergy that were under him. Such a number of clergy, and

a chorejtiscopus among them, seem to bespeak a pretty

large diocese ; and if the rest were answerable to this, we
may conclude the bishops were all of the same species, as

we have seen in all the eastern nations.

Seit. 18.—Of the imiuircni in I'trsia, and Hoiiierita? in Arabia Ftlix.

Theodorus Lector® speaks of another nation converted to

Christianity in the time of Anastasius the Emperor, whom
he names luuuirei.i, and says, they were subjects of the

Persian empire, and duelt in the most southern parts of

their dominions. \\ hether they had above one bishop is

not certain ; for only one is mentioned as set over them
upon their conversion. And it might be with them, as it

was with some other barbarous peo[)le, Goths, Saracens, &c.

' Plin. lib. v5. c. 20. * Rozom. lit), ii. c. 8. »
I hid. c. 9.

* Iliid. c. I.S.
•' Sozorn. lib. ii. c. 11. « Thcodor. Lt-ct,

lit), ii. ji. 'iiJT.
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that one bishop served the whole nation. Valosius con-

founds this people with the Homeritae, whom Bochart and
others more truly place in Arabia Felix toward the south

sea. Baronius ' supposes the Homerites tirst converted to

the Christian faith about the year 354, at the same time

that the Indians or Ethiopians were converted in the rt3ig'n

of Constantius. But we have no account then of what
bishops were settled among- them : but in the beginning- of

the sixth age, we find the Christian religion in a flourishing-

condition there, till one Dunaan, an apostate Jew, having-

g'otten the king-dom, raised a great persecution against the

Church, especially at Nargan, where one Arethas was a

petty king, subject, as many other small reguli were, to the

kingdom of the Homerites, whom he barbarously destroyed

with all his people. But this cloud quickly blowing over

by the assistance of Justin, the Roman emperor, and
Elesban, king of Ethiopia, who conquered Dunaan,- the

government fell again into the hands of a Christian king; in

whose time Gregentius, archbishop of Tephra, the royal

city, is said to have had that famous disputation with Her-
banus, the Jew, the result of which was the conversion of

an incredible number of Jews in that region. Here I chiefly

observe that Grcg'cntius is styled archbishop of Tephra,

which implies, that he had suffragan bishops under him;

and in the relation of his death at the end^ of the dispute,

it is added, that both bishops, priests, and deacons w ere ga-
thered together to attend his funeral : by which it appears,

that the state of that Church, so far as we have any account

of it, was conformable to other Churches.

Sect. 19.—Of Bishops among the Saracens In Arabia.

We have some few intimations also given us of Churches
planted anciently among the Saracens in Arabia, which
were never under the Roman empire. Hilarion is said by
some* to have begun the conversion of this nation, but it

was not completed till Mauvia, queen of the Saracens,

' Baron, an. 354., et 522. p. 8.5. * Acta Martyr. Homeritar. ap.

Baron, an. 522 et 523. * G regent. Dlspiit. cum Herban. Bibl. Patr.

Gr. Lat. loni. i. p. 272. Baron, an. 372. p. 341,
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made it a condition of her makinj;- peace \vitli the Romans
in the time of Valontinian, that they should send her one

Moses, a famous monk, to be the bishop of her nation
;

Avhich was accordinfj-ly done, and so he became the first

bishop of that re<iion of the Saracens, as Riiffin ' and So-
crates,* and the other liistorians inform us. Sozomen also

adds, that one Zocomos, another Regulus, or petty ptince,

of another region of the Saracens, being- converted by a

monk, l)rought over all his subjects to the Christian faith.

Theodorus Lector* likewise mentions another of these

Saracen princes, named Alarnundarns, who embraced the

Faith in the reign of ihe Emperor Anastasius, Anno 513.

And Cyril of Scythopolis, who wrote the Lives of Eiithy-

mius and Sabas, takes notice also of a plantation of Saracens

under the Roman government in Palestine,* over whom one
Peter, a converted Saracen, \vho had before been their cap-

tain, was made the first bishop by Juvenal, bishop of

Jerusalem, about the middle of the fifth century. Now we
are to oV)serve, that as these Saracens were thus divided

into little nations, after the manner of the Arabians, and
liad each their Re(/i(lus, or petty prince : so they seem each

to have had their proper bishop, one to a nation, and no
more. And therefore in councils we find them usually sub-

scribing themselves rather by the title of their nation,

" Episcopus Gent is Saracenonim,'^ than any other way;
which I take to be an indication, not that all the Saracens

in the world had but one bishop, but that every petty nation

had a bishop of its own, though it is hard to distinguish

sometimes which family or tribe of them is meant by that

g-eneral title. In the second council of Ephesus* one
Auxilaus is styled "Episcopus Saracenorum Feederatorum^^
among the bi'^liops of Palestine, whence it is easy to con-

clude, there is meant the siime Saracens that Cyril speaks

of, who were confederate with the Romans, or under the

Roman g-overnment. But in other places we are left to

' RufTm. lib. ii. c.O. ' Socrat. lib. iv. r. 30. Theoilor. lib.iv.

r. 2. Sozoiii. lib. vi. c. 38. " Thcixlor. Lector, lib. ii. * Cyril.

Vit. Etillnm. nji. Baron, an. 4-.'0. p. ISI. ' Cou. Ephcs. 2. in Act. I.

Con. I'linli'i-d. toni. iv. p. 1 IS.
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g-uess what Saracens may be meant, since lliey were

divided into several petty nations!, and more than one na-

tion of them, as v\e have seen, were converted to the Chris-

tian faith.

Sect. 20.—Bishops of the Axumites, or Indians beyond Egypt.

There is one eastern country more, famous for its con-

version by ^desius and Frumentius, in the time of Athana-

sins; but yet learned men are not agreed where to place it.

The ancient historians, Ruffin,' Socrates,^ and the rest that

relate the story, commonly call it "India Litertor, iJie Inner

India:'''' wdience Carohis a Sancto Paulo,^ and Baronius,*

and many others, take it for granted that they mean India

within Ganges, the other part, without Ganges, having-

been converted before, as they think, by the Apostle St.

Bartholomew. But Holstenius* and Valesius*' correct this

mistake, and Bp. Pearson^ has more fully proved, that the

India they speak of was no part of the East Indies, but

India beyond Egypt, which was part of Ethiopia, whereof

Axumis was the metropolis. This lay not far from the

mouth of the Red Sea, over against the country of the

Homerites, in Arabia ; whence Constantius, in one of his

laws,^ joins these two nations together : from v^hich, and

many other authorities, Bp. Pearson unanswerably proves,

that this India can be understood of no other but the Ethi-

opic India, whereof Axumis was the metropolis. This the

Ancients called India as well as the other: for Virgil says,

the Nile " flowed from the Blackamoor Indians,"^ and Pro-

copius Gazensis styles the Red Sea " the Indian Sea," be-

cause it bordered upon this India, beyond Eg-ypt. Now, in

this country, Frumentius was the first bishop that we read of,

being ordained bishop of Axumis by Athanasius and a s} nod

of Egyptian bishops, and sent thither to convert the country,

' Ruffin. lib. i. c. 9. ^ Socrat. lib. i.e. 19. « Carol, a S,

Paulo, Geogr. Sacr. p. 269. * Baron. Not. in Martyrol. Die 27. Octob.

* Holsten. Not. in Car. a S. Paulo, Geor. p. 171. ^ Vales. Not. in

Socrat. lib. i. c. 19. ' Pearson, Vind. Ignat. par. 2. c. 11. p. 332.

* Nullus ad gentem Auxumitarum et Homeritas ire prteceptus, ultra :\nnui

teuiporis spalia debet Alexandria; de CiEtero coniinorari. ^ Virgil.

Georg. iv. ver. 293. Usque coloratis auinis devexus ab Indis.
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and settle Churches among- thcin ; wliich, therefore, we need
not doubt were of the same species with those in Eg-ypt

and the rest of the world. For Axumis was not the only

place that had a hishop; for Palladius mentions one Moses,'

bishop of Adulis, which was another city of Ethiopia. And,
in his Life of St. Chrysostoni,^ he also speaks of one of his

own name, Palladius, bishop of the Blemyes, which were a

people of Ethiopia, adjoining- to Egypt, as Strabo, and
Pliny, and other g-eog-raphcrs inform us. Bp. Pearson gives

some other proofs, out of Cerlrenus and the Arabic Canons
of the Nicene council, and their ancient Liturg-ies, that they

had bishops in that country ever since this their first con-

version. But nothing- more particular occurring- concerning

their dioceses, for want of better light, we can give no
further account of them. And, for the same reason, I must
omit several other eastern nations, as the Parthians, and
Indians about Ganges, which were converted by St.

Thomas, the Apostle ; and the Iberians and other nations

lying upon the Caspian sea, which Ruffin says,^ were con-

verted first by a captive woman, in the time of Constantine.

Ancient history affords us but slender accounts of the origi-

nal of these Churches, and less of the constitution and set-

tlement of them. So that, taking our leave of these far

distant regions, we will come next to a part of the world
which is better known, which is the patriarchate of Con-
stantinople, under which were anciently comprehended all

the provinces of Thrace and Asia Minor, except Isauria and
Cilicia, which always belonged to the patriarch of Antioch.

I shall first speak of Asia Minor, and then proceed to the

European provinces, taking each country as they lie, in

their natural order.

' Pnllad. de Genlibus IncUae. « Pallad. Vit. Chrysost.
• RufTin. lib. i.e. 10.
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CHAP. III.

A Continuatio7i of this Account of the Provinces of Asia

Minor.

Sect. 1.—Of the Extent of Asia Minor and the Number of Dioceses con-

tained therein.

To understand the state of diocesan churches in Asia
Minor, it will be proper, before we descend to particulars,

to examine the extent of the country in gross, and see how
many dioceses are to be found in the whole : for by this we
may make an estimate of them in g-eneral, allowing each dio-

cese its proportion, upon an equal distribution of the country
into so many parts as there were dioceses in it. Not that

they were really so equally divided; for, in summing- up the

particulars, we shall find here were some of the largest and
some of the smallest dioceses in the world. But we may
conceive them as equal, in order to make a division of the

whole country at once among them. Now Dr. Heylin, in

his Geography,* reckons the length of Asia Minor, from the

Hellespont to the river Euphrates, to be 630 miles, and the

breadth, from Sinus Issicus in Cilicia, to Trabezond in

Pontus, to be 210 miles. The ancient geographers, Strabo^

and Pliny ,^ make it almost 200 miles more in length. But
then their accounts are taken from some ancient Periplus,

or sea-voyage, which never proceeds in a direct line, but

takes in the bendings and windings of the sea, which may
easily stretch from 600 to 800 miles : so that the accounts may
be the same, when allowance is made for the excesses

of one way of measuring above the other. As to the

breadth, Pliny's account is rather less; for he makes it but

barely 200 miles * from Sinus Issicus to the Euxine sea.

But then he says, this was the narrowest part of it, where
the two seas almost made it a peninsula. And it is certain

in other parts it was much broader : for Strabo ^ reckons

' Heylin, Cosmogr. lib. iii. p. 3. « Strabo, lib. xii. p. 547 and 548.
8 Plin. lib. vi. c. 2. * Plin. lib. vi. c. 2. * Strabo, lib. xii.

p. 539.
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the liioaddi of C.^ppadocia only, from Fontus to Mount
Taurus, 180U stadia, which is above 200 miles: and yet

Casaubon * supposes, that by Pontus he does not mean the

Pontus Eiixinus, liut the province of Pontus, which was to

be added to the breadth of Asia, on one side of Cappadocia,

as Ciiicia was on tlie other. So that we can hardly suppose

the breadth of Asia, taking* one part witli another, to be less

than 3U0 miles. Now this was divided by the Romans into

two larg-e civil dioceses, the Asiatic and the Pontic, each of

which had ten or eleven provinces in them, and every pro-

vince several cities and episcopal dioceses, beside those of

Isauria and Ciiicia, which are reckoned to the Oriental dio-

cese, and were under the patriarch of Antioch. Christopher-

son, in his translation of Theodoret, makes a strange mis-

take concerning" tliese bishoprics ; for whereas Theodoret

says,^ that Asia, or the Asiatic diocese, was—wVo trSfk-a

up\()VTiov, under eleven civil prefects,—he translates it,

—

undecivi antistites,—as if there had been but eleven bishops

in all the Asiatic diocese, and only as many in the Pontic

diocese; because Theodoret says, it had—(o-apt3'/u8c nyovj.dvsq,

the same number of governors : whereas Theodoret is not

speaking' of ecclesiastical g-ovornors, but civil governors of

provinces, whereof there was the number Theodoret speaks

of in each of those dioceses. But bishoprics were abun-

dantly more numerous ; for some single provinces had
above forty, and, in the whole number, they were, accord-

ing to Carolus a Sancto Paulo's reckoning, 388, viz. in

Asia, 42; Hellespont, 19; Phrygia Pacatiana Prima, ; 29
Pacatiana Altera, 5 ; Phrygia Salutaris, 20 ; Lydia, 24

;

Caria, 25 ; Lycia, 28; Pamphylia Prima, 12; Pamphylia
Secunda, 24; Pisidia, 19; Lycaonia, 19; Cappadocia
Prima, 0; Cappadocia Secunda, (J; Cappadocia Tertia, 5

;

Armenia Prima, 5 ; Armenia Secunda, 10; Galatia Prima,

7; Galatia Secunda, 4 ; Pontus Polemoniacus, 6 ; Helleno-

pontup, ; Paphlagonia 5 ; Honorias, o ; Bithynia Prima,

14; Bithynia Secunda, 1; Ciiicia Prima, 7; Ciiicia Se-

cunda, !>; Isauria, 23. In the latter Notitia, which the

' Casaub. in L.)c. * Thood. lib. r. c. 'iS.
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reader will find at the end of this Book, the number is a

little increased to 403; for thoug-h some provinces de-

creased, yet others increased in their numbers : so that, m
the eig-hth century, we find fifteen dioceses more than were

in former asres, which is no great alteration in such a multi-

tude, considering- what great additions have been made m
some other countries in comparison of this. Now then,

supposing- 400 dioceses to have been in a country 600 miles

in leng-th, and 300 in breadth, let us examine how much,

upon an equal distribution, will fall to every diocese. And
it appears, upon an exact computation, that, supposing"

there had been 450 dioceses, there w ould have been twenty

miles to each diocese ; and, consequently, there being not

so many by fifty, every diocese must have so much the

more, upon an equal distribution. But then it must be

owned, that the distribution was generally unequal in this

country ; for the bishoprics of the Pontic provinces were,

for the most part, very large, and those of the Asiatic pro-

vinces consequently the smaller upon that account, and

abundantly more numerous: so that here the reader may
view the largest and smallest dioceses in the world toge-

ther, and yet the same species of episcopacy maintained in

all, without distinction.

Sect. 2.—Of Cappadocia and Armenia Minor.

To begin with the Pontic provinces. Cappadocia was a

very large country, and had but few bishoprics. Strabo ^

reckons it .3000 stadia in length, that is, -375 miles. But

then he takes it in a larger sense than we do now, as in-

cluding- all from the provinces of Lycaonia and Phrygia to

the Euphrates, which takes in Armenia Minor as well as

Cappadocia ; for anciently they were all one kingdom,

though afterwards divided into five provinces, three Cap-

padocias, and Armenia Prima and Secunda. But, now, in

all these five provinces there were not thirty dioceses at

first, and some of those were newly erected in the fourth

century, as Sasima, where Gregory Nazianzen was made
bishop, which before belonged either to Csesarea, the me-

' Strabo, lib. xii. p. 539.
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tropolis of Cappadocia Prima, from which it was 100

miles distant ; or to Tyana, the metropohs of Cappadocia

Secunda, from whicli it lay thirty-two miles, as Ferrarius '

computes. This shows that these dioceses were of great

extent: but we have still more certain evidence of the

thing; for Gregory Nazianzen* says, that St. Basil, vvho was
bishop of Coesarea, liad fifty chorepiscopi under him ; and
Basil himself often speaks of his chorepiscopi,^ and country-

presbyters, and deacons* under them; which argues his

diocese to be of great extent, though we cannot precisely

fix the limits of it. And the paucity of dioceses in this pro-

vince argues the same ; for, by Carolus a Sancto Paulo's

account, besides Cacsarea, the metropolis of the first Cap-
padocia, there were but five bishoprics more in that pro-

vince, Nyssa, where Gregory Nyssen was bishop. Thermae
Regia?, Camuliana, or Justiuianopolis Nova, Ciscissa, and
Theodosiopolis, at the time of the sixth general council

;

vvliich are the same that are mentioned in the later Noti-

tia?, only Methodiopolis is put for Theodosiopolis Armeniae,

to which province the council of Chalcedon ascribes it. So
that there were really never above five dioceses in this pro-

vince, and two of those, Camuliana and Ciscissa, erected

after the council of Chalcedon. For, in the synodical epistle

of this province to the Emperor Leo, at the end of that

council, there are but two bishops that subscribe beside the

metropolitan of C»sarea, viz. the bishops of Nyssa and
Tlierm». Sozomen * speaks of one Pcapidius, governor of

St. Basil's hospital, called Basilias from its founder, who
was likewise a bishop that had several villages under his

jurisdiction; but whether his diocese was in this Cappado-
cia, is uncertain.

The second Cappadocia, which was made by a division of

the province in the time of St. Basil, had according to Ca-
rolus a Sancto Paulo's account six dioceses, Tyana, the

metropolis, Sasima, Justiuianopolis, Asuna, Faustinopolis,

and Cvbistra. But as Holstenius has observed,* two of

' Ferrar. Lrxic. Geogrnph. Voce, Sasima. * Naz. Carm. <le Vit.

Sufl. • Basil. Kp. 181. * Basil. Ep. iI2. » Sozoin.

lib. Ti. c. 84. • Holsten. .Annot. Geograph. p. J67.
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these are mistaken; for there never was any such city^s

Asuna, which is only a corruption in the Latin editions of

the Councils for Sasima, it being in the Greek, 'Ettio-kottoc

^aaifxwv, Bishop of Sasima. And Justinianopolis was only

another name for Mocissus, which Justinian having" ad-

vanced to be a metropolis in the third Cappadocia, styled it

by his own name Justinianople. So that there were really

no more than four dioceses in this province, and one of them,

Sasima, but of late erection. This was also but an obscure

village,— '^evov jcwjuuSpiov,—Nazianzen himself calls it.*

So that the three ancient dioceses must be of very large

extent, though we have no further account of them, save

that Pasa, a village twelve miles distant from Tyana, is

said to be in that diocese,^ by one Euphrantas in t e fifth

general-council, and Sasima was originally part of the

same diocese, though thirty-two miles distant from the

cathedral. Which sufficiently demonstrates the largeness

of dioceses in this province.

The third Cappadocia had never above five bishoprics,

Mocissus, Nazianzus, Colonia, Parnassus, and Doara. Of
these Mocissus was the metropolis, which owed its honour

to Justinian, who dignified it with the title of a metropolis

;

and as Procopius informs us,^ gave it his own name Justini-

anople ; by which title Peter, bishop of the place, subscribes

himself in the council under Mennas.* Doara was but a vil-

lage, as Holstenius^ observes out of St. Basil, who styles it*

—KtojUTjv Aw'apa. And Nazianzus was but a small city, as

Gregory Nazianzen himself styles it.' But they must have

large dioceses, else the other three must be so much the

larger for it ; for geographers place them at a considerable

distance from one another. Nazianzus had its chorespiscopi,

sometimes mentioned in Gregary Nazianzen's Epistles,^

which is an argument that it had a large country-region.

In Armenia Prima, Carolus a Sancto Paulo could find

but five bishoprics, Sebastea, the metropolis, Sebastopolis,

' Naz. Carin. de Vit. sui * Con. Genr. 5. CoUat. 5. Con. torn. r.

p. 478. 3 Procop. de jEdific. Justin, lib. v. p. 48. * Con. sub

Menna. Act. 2. * Holsten. Annot. Geograph. p. 159. * Basil.

Ep. 10. ' Naz. Orat. 19. de Laud. Patris. torn. i. p. 3 10. « j^az,

Ep. 88.
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Nicopolis, Satala, and Berisse, And the later Notitiae add but
one more, Colonia, which is also reckoned to CappadociaTer-
tia, unless tliere were two ofthe same name in those provinces.

In Armenia Secunda he aug'ments the number to ten,

Melitene, the metropolis, Area, Comana, Arabissus, Cu-
cusus, Ariarathia, Amasa, Zelona, Sophene, Diospontum.

But Holstenius in his animadversions upon the place ob-

serves,' that four of these are to be struck out of the

account; for Amasa or Amasia, belong-ed to Helleno-

pontus ; and Zelona, was no other than Zela in the same

province ; Sophene belonged to Armenia Major; and Dios-

pontum was not the name of a bishopric, but only an old

name for the province of Hcllenopontus. And his conjec-

ture is confirmed by the later Notitiae, which name the six

first of these dioceses, but none of those four under the title

of Armenia Minor. So that in all these five provinces upon

an exact computation, there were not above twenty-four

dioceses in the whole : some of them therefore must be very

large in a country of 300 miles extent.

Sect. 3.—Of Pontus Polemoniacus.

The next province to these upon the Euxine-sea, was

Pontus Polemoniacus, so called from Polemoniura, a chief

city in the province ; beside which and Neocaesarea, there

were but three other bishoprics, Trapezus, Cerasus, and

Comana. All which lay at a g-reat distance from one another.

Polemonium, Cerasus, and Trapezus, lay in a line on the

sea-coast: and Pliny's reckonin<:',^ Polemonium and Trapezus

were iri5 miles distant from each other, and Cerasus lay in

the middle between them. Neocaesarea was 100 miles

within land, and Comana 60 from it. Justinian^ mentions

these five cities in one of his Novels, and says there were

no more in the province. For Pitius and Sebastopolis were

not cities, he says, but only castles ; and as Holstenius

observes,* they were not properly of this province, but lay

in Solo Barbarico, and were only apjiendages to this pro-

' llolsen. Annot. Geojjrupli. p. IGl. 1<I. .Annot. in Ortcliuro, p. 172. Oliserves

out of Anloniiie's Itiiiernry, thul Si'bustca and St>bastopoIi9 were .3() miles

distant from each olln-r. ' Plin. lib. vi. c. 4. ' Juslin. Novel.

'iH. in Prwfat. * Holston. Annot. (ieograph. p. KM.
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vince, because they could not eonstitute a province them-

selves. So that thoiigh Carolus a Sancto Paulo makes
Pitius a sixth bishopric of this province, yet the later Noti-

tiae leave it out of the number, and only retain the live first

mentioned. Which shows, that for 800 years there never

was any alteration made in this province, nor more epis-

copal dioceses erected, than there were imperial cities

though they lay at so great a distance from one another.

Sect. 4.—Of Hellenopontus.

The next province to this on the sea-coast, was Helleno-

pontus, which had only six bishoprics at the time of the

council of Chalcedon ; Amasea, the metropolis, Amisus,

Sinope, Iborea, Zela, and Andrapa, as appears from the

synodical epistle of the bishops of this province to the Em-
peror Leo;* and there was but one more added in after-ages.

Of these Amisus and Sinope lay upon the sea-coast at a great

distance from one another. For Pliny says, Amisus lay in

the w^ay between Polemonium and Sinope, 120 miles from

Polemonium,^ and 130 from Sinope.^ Which comes pretty

near the account of Strabo, who reckons it 900 stadia, or

112 miles from Amisus to Sinope.* He also speaks of

Armena, a village of Sinope,* fifty stadia from it. And of

Amasea, the place of his nativity, he gives a more particular

account, telling us, " that it had a very larg'e territory one

way, which for the number of villages in it was called,

XiXioKojfiov IlfSiov,® the country of a thousand villages^'''

This was an in-land city, reckoned by some an 100 miles

from sea. Zela was as far from Amasea. So that without all

doubt these were dioceses of the largest size, since the

cities lay so remote from one another.

Sect. 5.—Of Paphlagonia and Galatia.

Next to Hellenopontus on the sea-coast lay the province

of Paphlagonia, in which Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons

five bishoprics Gangra, the metropolis, Sora, Juuopolis,

• Append. Con. Chalced. cap. .53. Con. toil), iv. p. 9C3. Tlin. lib. vi.

c. 4. 3 |i,ifi c. 2. * Strabo, lib. xii. p. 5t7. * Sirabo, Ibid.

p.oio. Mbid. p.56l.
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Pompeiopolis, and Amastris. To wliich Holstcniiis has
addtnl Dadihra, \vlioso bishop P(jlychroniiis subscribed in

the couiK'il of Chaleedon' by Peter, the metropohtan of

GangTii. In the following- ag-es the number decreased; for

there is no mention of Pompeiopolis or Amastris in the

later Notiti;c of the Church, Amon"- these Gang-ra is noted
by St. Basil* as a place that had several churches and altars

in it. Amastris was a large city, which grew out of four

others adjoining to it, Sesamus, Cytorus, Cromna, and
Teius, as Ferrarius observes,^ who makes it to be sixty-

eight miles from Heraclea, in the next province of Hono-
rias. And all the rest seem to have been at as great dis-

tances from each other.

On the south of Paphlagonia lay Galatia, an inland

country, having Cappadocia on the east, andPhrygia on the

w est. This by the Romans was divided into two provinces,

Galatia Prima, and Secunda, or Salutaris. In the first there

were seven bishoprics, Ancyra, the metropolis, Tabia,

Heliopolis, or Juliopolis, Aspona, Cinna, Berinopolis, and
Anastasiopolis. The last of which seems to be erected in

the latter end of the seventh century only; for there is no
mention of it till the sixth general-council ofConstantinople,

Anno 081. The Greek Notitiao add but one more, Mizzi,

retaining all the other old names; which shows, that little

alteration was made in this province for the space of eight

ages in the Church. The other Galatia had originally but

four dioceses, Pessinus, Orcistus, Petenessus, and Troch-

mada, or Trochmi. But the number was doubled in after-

ages, as appears from the Notitia at the end of this Book,
which adds, Eudoxias, Merioium, and Therma, or Germoco-
Ionia,and Justinianopolis, otherwise called Spalea. Now Ga-
latia was a large country, and the dioceses, even when these

four last mentioned were added, were still of great extent;

for Baudrand ^ observes that Pessinus was fifty miles from

Ancyra, and thirty from Therma, by which we may guess at

the distance of other places. Carolus a Sancto Paulo

places Cinna pretty near Ancyra ; but Baudrand removes it

' Concil. Chnlcpd. Act. 0. « Basil. Ep. 73. « Ferraf,

Tor*-, AmastriH. * Baudrand. Lexic. Voce, Pt-ssinus.
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to the southern borders ofGalatia nearer Synada inPhryg-ia.*

And Ferrarius computes Aspona to be sixty-four miles from

Ancyra eastward. Berinopolis and Juliopolis seem to have

been almost as much to the west. Which leaves room for the

territory of Ancyra to be sufficiently large, though I find no

particular account given of it, nor of some other places in

these two provinces of Galatia.

Sect. 6.—Of Honorias.

Next to Paphlagonia on the sea-coast lay the province of

Honorias, or Pontus Honorii, so called by Theodosius, the

Emperor, in honour of his son Honorius. This was divided

from Bithynia by the river Sangarius, and from Paphlagonia
by the river Parthenius. Here were anciently five bishop-

rics, and the later Notitise have but six, Claudiopolis, Hera-
clea, Prusias, Tium, Cratea, Adrianopolis, which last is not
to be met with in the subscriptions of any ancient council.

Of these Tium and Heraclea lay upon theEuxine-sea, thirty-

eight miles distant from each other, as Pliny^ informs us,

Claudiopolis was at as great distance from them in the middle

of the province ;Baudrand^ says it was above thirty miles from
Heraclea. So that we may judge of Cratea, otherwise called

Flaviopolis, and of Prusias, by what we have discovered of

the former. All these cities are some times reckoned to

Bithynia, because Honorias was anciently part of Bithynia,

till Theodosius made a distinct province of it.

Sect. 7.—Of Bithynia Prima and Secunda.

But after the separation was made, Bithynia was again

divided into two provinces. In the first of which Carolus a
Sancto Paulo reckons fourteen dioceses

; Nicomedia, the
metropolis, Chalcedon, Prusa ad Olympum, Prsenetum,
Helenopolis, Basilinopolis, Apollonias, Hadriana, Coesarea,

or Smyrdiana, Arista, Patavium, Dablis, Neocaesarea,
Cius. In the other Bithynia only four; Nicaea, where the

' Baudrand. Voce, Cinna. * Plin. lib. \i. c. 1. » Baudrand.
Voce, Claudioj)olis.
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famous council of Nice was held, the metropohs of this

province, Apamea, Linoe, Gordus. And the later No-
titia of Leo Sapiens makes but one more in both pro-

vinces, though some new names of places are inserted.

Among these I observe tlie city of Nice had a large diocese;

for several regions belonging to it are mentioned in the

council of Chalcedon, in a famous dispute between the two
metroj^olitans of Nicomedia and Nice, both laying claim to

the diocese ot" Basilinopolis, as one of their suffragans.

Anastasius, bisjiop of Nice, pleaded,' " that Basilinopolis

was once but a region belonging to Nice, as Tacteus and

Doris then were, till Julian or some other Emperor made it

a city, setting up aCuria, or civil magistracy therein, uj>on

which it became also a bishop's see, according to the known
rule and practice of the Church." So that the diocese

of Nice was once so largCj as to have another diocese taken

out of it, and yet there remained several regions belonging

to it. The like mav be collected from its distance from other

places. Pliny says,^ it was twenty-five miles fromPrusa, and
Ferrarius^ reckons forty-four miles from Nicomedia, but sets

Helenopolis, orDrcpanum, in the middle-way between tliem.

Basilinopolis, by mistake, is set by Carolus a Sancto Paulo

at a greater distance from it, between Nicomedia and Chal-

cedon ; but it must be nearer, having been once a part of

its diocese, as was observed before. For other places I

find little account of them in particular, save only that Strabo

makes it 300 furlongs, or thirty-seven miles from Nicomedia
to the mouth of the river Sangarius, whereabout Cius stood,

and Ferrarius computes sixty from Nicomedia to Chalcedon
;

in all \vbich tract there were but these three dioceses, and
one more called Praenetum : so that if we had a particular

account (jf Nicomedia and Chalcedon, we uiight perhaps

find them to have had dioceses of as great extent as any

other. But A|tamea and Prusias, Baudrand says,* were but

nine miles distant from one another. For these lav in the

• Con. Clialced. Act. 13. nji. Crab. p. 018. Siciit Tncteusct Doris regioncs

sunt sub Nicaifi, sic fuit ante hoc Ba.silinopoli!) subNica-fi, Ac. '^ Pliii.

lib. T. c. S'2. Ferrar. I^cxic. Voce, Nicica el Drcpniuiui.

* Ilauclriiml. Lcxic. Voce. Apaiiicn.
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southern parts of Bithynia, and were some of the last in the

Pontic civil diocese toward the Asiatic diocese, where, as I

observed before, the cities were more numerous and thicker

set together, and consequently the episcopal dioceses were
generally less than in the other provinces, as will appear by
taking- a distinct view of them in order as they lay.

Sect. 8.—Provinces in the Asiatic Diocese. Hellespontus.

In the Asiatic diocese, the first province next adjoining

to Bithynia, was Hellespontus, so called from the straits of

the sea named Hellespont, which was its western border.

It was anciently part of Mysia, and Phrygia Minor, border-

ing on Phrygia Major eastward, and Asia to the south. In

this province Carolus a Saneto Paulo has observed nineteen

dioceses in the ancient councils. 1. Cyzicus, the metropolis.

2. Germa. 3. Paemanium. 4, Occa. 5. Bares. 6. Adri-

anotherse. 7. Lampsacus. 8. Abydus. 9. Dardanum.

10. Ilium. 11. Troas. 12. Melitopolis. 13. Adriana.

14. Scepsis. 15. Pionia. 16. Prseconesus. 17. Ceramus.

18. Pariiim. 19. Thermae Regiae. But the last of them
Holstenius thinks is mistaken for Germa, by a corrupt read-

ing of the ancient subscriptions. The Notitia of Leo Sa-

piens has but thirteen of these, so that five of them were

sunk and united to others in the eighth century. The
greatest distance, that I can find, of any of these cities, was
not above twenty miles from one another. Which was the

distance between Cyzicus and Parium, and Lampsacus and
Abydus. But then, Dardanum was but seventy furlongs or

eight miles from Abydus; Ilium, but thirteen miles from Dar-

danum ; Troas, but twenty-seven miles from Abydus, though

Pionia, Ilium, Bares, and Dardanum, lay between them. So
Prajconesus was but a very small island, and Paemanium, a

castle once belonging" to the territory of Cyzicus, as Ferrarius

has noted out ofStrabo, Stephanus,and other ancient writers.

Sect. 9.—Asia Lydiana, or Proconsularis.

The two next provinces I join together, because we
sometimes find them under the common name of Asia

Lydiana, or Proconsularis, under which title Bp. Usher has
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a most accurate dissertation' upon thorn, where he distin-

guishes the several acceptations of the name Asia, either

for the proater Asia, or Asia Minor, or Asia properly so

called, which was the Romans' tirst con(^uests in Asia, con-

taining^ the provinces of Phrygia, Mysia, Caria, and Lydia;

or lastly, for Asia Lydiana, or Proconsnlaris, which was
those two provinces, which in Constantine's division are

called distinctly Asia and Lydia, as we here now take them.

In this sense we may call the former, Asia most properly

so called, which is bounded on the north by the province

of Hellespontus, on the east by Phryg-ia and Lydia, on the

south by the river Maander, which separates it from Caria,

and on the west by the ^gean sea. In it Carolus a Sancto

Paulo has found forty-two ancient dioceses. 1. Ephesus,

the metropolis. 2. Hypajpa. 3. Trallis. 4. Magnesia
ad Mffiandrum. 5. Ela?a. 6. Adramyttium. 7. Assus.

8. Gargara. 9. Mastaura. 10. Brullena, or Priulla.

n. Pitane, 12. Myrrina, 13. Aureliopolis. 14. Nyssa.

1.5. Metropolis. IC. Valentinianopolis. 17. Aninetum. 18.

Pergamus. 19. Ana^a. 20. Priene. 21. Arcadiopolis.

22. Nova Aula. 23. ^Egea. 24. Andera. 25. Sion. 26.

Fanum Jovis. 27. Colo{>hon. 28. Lebedus. 29. Teos.

30. Erythra'. 31. Autandrus. 32. Pepere, or Perpere.

33. Cuma, orCyme. 31. Aulium, or Aulii Come vel Vicus.

35. Naulochus. 36. Palwopolis. 37. Phoca?a. 38. Bar-

gaza, or Baretta. 39. Thymbria. 40. Clazomenai. 41.

Magnesia. 42. Smyrna. To these Holstcnius adds four

more, viz. Evaza, Areopolis, Temnus, and Argiza : and
thirty-eight of these are the same that are mentioned in the

Notitia of Leo Sapiens in the seventh Chapter of this Book.

Now this was but a very small province for so many
dioceses, if we examine either the whole extent of it, or

some particular dioceses therein. The extent of it in length

was from Assus, near Troas, to the river Ma^andor, or the

cities Bargasa and Sion ; which was anciently the country

of Ionia, /Eolis, and part of Mysia, about 200 miles in

lengtli upon the vt^gean sea: but the breadth was nothing

answerable to its length, being not above fifty miles, taking-

one part with another. As to particular distances of places,

' Usscr. Disquisitio Ueograpbica dc Asilt l)diiui(i aivf- I'locoiuulaii.
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I find some of them thus noted by Ferrarius and Baudrand.

Assus, in the most northern border, was fifteen miles from

Garg-ara, and thirty from Antandrus ; but Anaeaand Andera

lay between or near unto them. From Antandrus to

Adramyttium is also reckoned thirty miles, but then Tre-

menothyra in Phrygia, and Nova Aula in this province, come

between them. On the same shore we find Naulochus and

Pitane, and then Elea, Myrina, and Cyme, whereof Myrina

was but seven or eight miles from Elea, and Cyme the same

distance, sixty furlongs, from Myrina. Between Pergamus

and Cyme is reckoned twenty-six miles, but the fore-men-

tioned cities Myrina and Elea, with Aminetum and Hiero-

caesarea, lay between them. On the south of Cyme lay

Phocaea, ten miles from the mouth of the river Hermus,

and about the same distance from Cyme, From Phocaea

to Smyrna is computed twenty-five miles, and from Smyrna

to Colophon twenty miles, but Lebedus lay in the middle

way between them. Colophon and Metropolis upon the

Caystrus were each of them twenty miles from Ephesus,

and Ephesus seems not to have had any nearer neighbour,

unless It was Priene towards the river Meander, from

whence we may conclude, that Ephesus was the largest

diocese in all this province. And by these few hints we
may judge of the general extent of them.

In the other province of Lydia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo

reckons twenty-six dioceses. 1. Sardis, the metropolis,

2. Philadelphia. 3. Tripolis. 4. Thyatira. 5. Septe. 6.

Gordus. 7. TraUis. 8. Silandus. 9. Maeonia. 10. Fanura

Apollinis. 11. Mostena. 12. Apollonia. 13. Attalia.

14. Bana. 15. Balandus. 16. Hierocaesarea. 17. Acrassus.

18. Daldus. 19. Stratonicia. 20. Satala. 21. Gabala.

22. Heraclea. 23. Areopolis. 24. Hellene. 25. Sena, or

Setta. 26. Civitas Standitana. To which Holstenius adds

three more, Mastaura, Cerasa, and Orcanis, or Hircani,

which Tristan and Carolus a Sancto Paulo both mistake

for a city somewhere among the Hircanians, but Holstenius

shows it belonged to Asia Minor and this province of

Lydia. I will not stand to examine the particular bounds
and extent of dioceses throughout this province; it being*

sufficient to observe in general, that both it and Asia put

together, were not larger than the provinces of Pontus
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Polemoniacus and Hellenopoiitiis ; and yet there were not

above ten or eleven diooeses in those two provinces, whereas

wo have discovered in these above seventy-five, which is

almost the disproportion of cig-ht to one, and fully makes
out the observation I at first made of Asia Minor, that it

had some of the «Teatest and some of the smallest dioceses,

quietly enjoying" the same form of g-overnment together.

Sect. 10.—Of Caria.

The next province on the south of Asia and Ljdia is

Caria, bounded on the east with Lycia, and on the south

and west with the vE^ean sea, havino- the rivers Ma^ander

and Calbis for its inland bounds. Here Carolus a Sancto

Paulo has found twenty-five dioceses. 1. Aplirodisias, the

metropolis. 2. Stauropolis. 3. Cybira. 4. Heraclea

Salbaci. 5. Apollonias. 6. Heraclea Latmi. 7. Tal)a}.

8. Antiochia ad Ma?andrum. 9. Neapolis. 10. Orthosias.

11. Harpasa. 12. Alabanda. 13. Stratonice. 14. Alinda.

15. Amyzon. 16. lassus. 17. Bargyla. 18. Halicarnas-

8U8. ly. Larima, or Halarima. 20. Cnidus. 21. Myndus.
22. Ceramus. 23. Anast.isiopolis. 24. Erisa. 25. ]\fl!otns.

The Notitia of Leo Sapiens increases the number to thirty-

one. Miletus was the place whither St. Paul called the

elders of Ephesus, which was about forty miles distant

from it. But several dioceses lay between them, as Heraclea

near Mount Lalhmus, which Ferrarius computes but twelve

miles from Miletus; so also Briullium, Sion, and Arpasa,

in the same coast toward Ephesus. On the south of Miletus

the other way, we have lassus fifteen miles from it, and

Tabic j)Iaced between them. From lassus to Halicarnassus

is computed fifty-five miles, but Bargillia and Myndus
stand Ix'tween them. F'rorn Halicarnassus to Cnidus is

tliirty niil(!s, but Ceramus is an intervening- diocese. And
so the reader may find all the dioceses of this province

schrce exceeding* the compass of ten or fifteen miles

throuj^hout : but this was territorv sufiicient to make them
exceed single congreg"ations, and we need not (piestion

but it was true <»f them all, what Sozomen ' particularly

' Sozoni. I'll). V. v. yO.
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observes of Miletus, " that in the time of Julian it had

several Christian oratories in its neig-hbourhood." For he

says, '' JuHan sent orders to the governor of Caria, that

whereas there were several oratories or churches built in

honour of the martyrs near the temple of Didyraaeum; so

the temple of Apollo was called, that stood before Miletus;

he should, if they were covered and had communion-tables

in them, burn them with fire: or, if they were half decayed

of themselves, he should take care utterly to demolish and

destroy them." There were, it seems, churches then in the

suburbs or country-region of Miletus, which Julian, remem-
bering what had lately happened to the temple of Apollo at

Daphne, in the suburbs of Antioch, was so careful to have

destroyed, because they were an annoyance to his god.

Sect. 11.—Of Lycia.

The next province to Caria on the sea-coast is Lyeia,

where Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons twenty-eig'ht

dioceses. 1. Myra, the metropolis. 2. Mastaura, 3. Tel-

messus. 4. Limyra. 5. Araxa. 6. Podalaea. 7. Sidyraa,

or Diduma. 8. Olympus. 9. Zenopolis. 10. Tlos. 11.

Corydalla. 12. Caunus, or Acaleia. 13. Acarassus. 14*

Xanthus. 15. Marciana. 16. Choma. 17. Phellus. 18.

Antiphellus. 19. Phaselis. 20. Aucanda. 21. Eudoxias.

22. Patara. 23. Nysa, or Nesus. 24. Balbura. 25. (Ene-
anda. 26. Bubon, or Bunum. 27. Calinda. 28. Rhodia.

The Notitia of Leo Sapiens has most of the same names
and eight more ; for it makes the whole number of dioceses

thirty-six. But the lesser number in so small a province is

sufficient to show the narrow extent of its dioceses in com-
parison of those of the Pontic provinces. For this province

was not above 80 or 100 miles square, and the cities there-

fore, one may ea'sily conclude, lay pretty close together.

Phellus is reckoned but six miles from Antiphellus one
way, and ten from Myra, the metropolis, another way.

Antiphellus was nine from Patara, and Tolmessus and
Patara scarce so much from Xanthus ; for Baudrand reckons

but seventy furlongs : by which it is easy to make an esti-

mate of the remaining cities of this province, which lay

about equal distances from one another.
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Sect. 12,—Of Painphylia Prima and Sccunda.

The next province on the same shore, is Pamphylia,

divided by the Romans into two, called Pamphylia Prima
and Secunda. In the second of tliem, which bordered upon
Lycia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons twenty-six dioceses.

I. Perg-a, the metropolis. 2. Termessns. 3. Eudoxias.

4. Maxiinianopolis. 5. Palaiopolis. 6. Pentenessus. 7.

Diciozanabrus, or Zenopolis. 8. Ariassus. 9. Pugla.

10. Adriana. 11. Attalia. 12. Mag-idis. 13. Olbia. 14.

Corbasa. 15. Lysinia. 16. Cordylus. 17. Lagania. 18.

Panemoticus. 19. Geone. 20. Ccmmachum. 21. Sil-

vium. 22. Pisinda, or Sinda vel Isinda. 23. Talbonda.

24. Unzela. 25. Gilsata. 26. Pella. To which Hol-

stenius adds five more, Colobrassus, Coracesium, Senna,

Primopolis, and Seleucia. But three of these are by Carolus

a Sancto Paulo set in the other Pamphylia with nine more in

this order. 1. Sida, the metropolis. 2. Aspendus. 3.

Etene. 4. Eryrane. 5. Cassus. 6. Semneum, which is

the same with Senna before mentioned. 7. Carallus. 8.

Coracesium, mentioned before. 9. Sysdra. 10. Lyrbae.

II. Colibrassus. 12. Selga. To which Holsteniusadds Cotana,

which makes the whole number in these two provinces

forty-one. And the number is some evidence that they

were comparatively but small. Sometimes, as Holstenius

has observed, two of them were united tog-ether. For in

the council of Constantinople under Flavian, one Sabinianus

subscribes himself bishop of Eudocias, Termessus, and

fobia.' Which we find in the first session of the council of

Chalcedon. And in the time of Leo Sapiens some more of

them were united tog-ether; for his Notitia has but thirty-

six dioceses in Ijoth the provinces. Yet any of them sing-Ie

were of a competent extent, to confute the notion of those

who make episcopal dioceses only parish-churches.

Sect. 13.—Of Lycaonia.

On the north side of Pamphylia more within land, lay the

province of Lycaonia, where we find nineteen dioceses.

' (.'on. Chalccd. Acl. 1. toiniiv. p. 230.
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1. Iconium, the metropolis. 2. Lystra. 3. Derb;—eall men-
tioned in the Acts of the Apostles. 4. Onosada, or Usada.

5. Amblada. 6. Honomada. 7. Laranda. 8. Baratta. 9.

Hyda. 10. Sabatra. 11, Canna. 12, Berinopolis. 13.

Ilistra. 14. Perte. 15. Arana, or Baratta. 16. Isaura.

17. Misthium, 18, Coma. 19, Pappa. To which Hol-

stenius adds another, called Hydmautus, or Gadamautus,

in the Acts of the council of Chalcedon. But the Notitia of

Leo Sapiens has but fifteen.

Sect. 14.—Of Pisidia,

In the next province of Pisidia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo

finds twenty dioceses, 1. Antiochia, the metropolis. 2.

Sagalassus. 3. Sozopolis, 4. Apamea. 5. Tityassus.

6, Baris. 7. Adrianopolis. 8, Limenopolis, 9, Laodicea

Combusta, 10. Seleucia. 11. Adada, 12. Mallus. 13.

Siniandus. 14. Metropolis. 15. Paralaus, 16. Bindeum.
17. Philomelium, which some place in Phrygia. 18. Pros-

tama. 19. Gortena. 20. Theodosiopolis. The Notitia of

Leo Sapiens augments the number to twenty-three. I

stand not to make any particular remarks upon these

dioceses, because any reader, that knows these two pro-

vinces, will easily imagine they are not to be compared with

the other dioceses in the northern parts of Pontus.

Sect. 15.—Of Phrygia Pacatiana and Salutaris.

The last provinces in the Asiatic diocese, are those which

the old Greeks and Romans called by one common name,

Phrygia Major ; but the Roman Emperors divided it at first

into two, and then into three provinces, one called Phrygia

Salutaris from the medicinal waters found there, another

Phrygia Pacatiana, or as some books read it corruptly,

Capatiana, and a third, Pacatiana Secunda. In Phrygia

Salutaris, Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons up twenty

dioceses. 1, Synnada, the metropolis, 2. Dorylseum. 3,

Polybotus. 4, Nacolia. 5. Midaium, 6. Hipsus. 7.

Prymnesia, 8. Myrum, or rather Merum, 9. Eucarpia. 10.

Lysias. 11, Augustopolis. 12. Brysum. 13. Otrum, 14.

Stectorium. 15, Cinnaborium. 16. Amadassa. 17, Coty-

aium, 18. Praepenissus. 19. Docimaeura. 20. Amorium.
VOL. II. z
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'

In Phrygia Pacatiana Prima, he recounts twenty-nine. 1.

Laodicea, the metropolis. 2. Tiberiopolis. 3. Azana. 4,

Itoana, or Bitoana. 5. Ancyra Ferrea, which Holstenius

observes to be sometimes attributed to the province of

Lydia adjoining-. 0. Cidissus. 7. Egara, which Holstenius

corrects into Aliana. 8. Pelte. 9. Apira. 10. Cadi. 11.

Tranopolis, or Trajanopolis. 12. Sebasta. 13. Eumenia.

14. Temenothyrae. 15. Aliona. 16. Trapezopolis. 17.

Silbium. 18. Ilusa. 19. Nea. 20. Chajretapa. 21. Co-

lossa, now called Chone. 22. Sinaus. 23. Philippopolis.

24. Themisonium. 25. Sanis. 26. Acmonia. 27. Theo-
dosiopolis. 28. Bleandrus. 29. Atanassus. Holstenius

strikes out one of the number, for Nea is but a corruption

of the Greek for Sanaea, or Sanans, as he shows, but he

finds out another, called Dioclia, to supply its room.

In Pacatiana Secunda there were but five dioceses, being"

by much the least of all the provinces, 1. Hierapolis, the

metro[)oIis. 2. Dionysiopolis. 3. Anastasiopolis. 4. Mosy-
nus. 5. Attudi. But this province being of later erection,

these dioceses are more commonly attributed to Phrygia

Pacatiana, without any distinction. Now I observe of Phry-

gia in general, that some of its dioceses, bordering upon
Galatia, were, like those of Galatia and the other Pontic

provinces, of a larger extent than the rest about Hierapolis

and Laodicea, which two metropolitical sees w ere not at a

very great distance from one another: Ferrarius, in one

place, says, but six miles ; but it seems to be a typographi-

cal error, for, in another place, he makes Colossae ' to be
between Hierapolis and Laodicea, upon the confluence of

the rivers Lycus and Mfcander, at twenty miles distance

from them both. So that there must be a mistake one way
or other. Pliny is very exact in describing the situation

of Laodicea,^ for he says, " it stood upon the Lycus, and
had its walls washed also with theAsopus and the Caprus :"

but yet he does not tell us how far the confluence of these

rivers was from the confluence of the Lycus with the

' Ferrar. I-exic Voce, Colossre. Plin. lib. v. c. 19. Celebcr-

rima urbs Laodicta imposita e^l Lyco flumini, latura allueiitibus Asopo ct

(Japro.
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Maeander, where Colossac stood. But it may be concluded

it was at no great distance from it, since all authors agree

that Laodicea stood near the Maeander ; and these three

cities, Colossai, Hierapolis, and Laodicea, which St. Paul

joins together, are said, by Chrysostom, Theodoret, and

others, to be very near each other. They who have oppor-

tunity to consult Antonine's Itinerary, which at present I

have not, may perhaps find them more exactly described,

and limited with more certain bounds than I can pretend to

assign them. If the first opinion of Ferrarius be true, and
agreeable to Antonine, that they lay but six miles asunder

;

then it will readily be concluded, that the dioceses in this

part of -Phrygia were comparatively very small, since, by
Carolus a Sancto Paulo's description, Itoana, Trapezopolis,

Attudi, Mosynus, and Antioch upon the Maeander, in Caria,

seem not to have been at much greater distances from one
another.

Sect. 16—Of Isauria and Cilicia.

Beside these several provinces of the Asiatic and Pontic

dioceses in Asia Minor, there were also three provinces in

it which were reckoned to the eastern diocese and the patri-

archate of Antioch, viz. Isauria, Cilicia Prima, and Cilicia

Secunda, which must be spoken of in this place. Isauria

was anciently reckoned only a part of Cilicia; but, from

the time of Constantine, both in the civil and ecclesiastical

account, it was esteemed a distinct province. Carolus a
Sancto Paulo mentions twenty-two dioceses. 1. Seleucia,

the metropolis. 2. Celenderis. 3. Anemurium. 4. Lamus.
5. Antiochia ad Tragum. 6. Selinus, or Trajanopolis. 7.

lotape. 8. Diocaesarea. 9. Philadelphia. 10. Domitic-

polis. 11. TitopoHs. 12. HierapoUs. 13. Nephelis. 14.

Dalisandus. 15. Claudiopolis, or Isaura. 16. Germani-
copohs. 17. Sbide, or Isis. 18. Cestrus. 19. Olbus. 20.

Lybias. 21. Hermopolis. 22. Irenopolis. To which Hol-
stenius adds two more, Charadra, and Lauzada, which is

sometimes written corruptly, Vasada, and Nauzada.
In Cilicia Prima there were eight dioceses. 1. Tarsus,

the metropolis. 2. Pompeiopolis. 3. Sebaste. 4. Coricus.

5. Adana. 6. Mallus. 7. Zephyrium. 8. Augusta,

z 2
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added by Holstenius, \vl\o shows it to be a distinct place

from Sebasto.

In the other Ciheia there are reckoned nine. 1. Anazar-

bus, the metropolis. 2. Mopsuestia. 3. JEgx. 4. Epipha-

nia. 5. Irenopoliy. C. Flaviopolis. 7. Castabala. 8.

Alexandria, now called Standeron. 9. Rossus, in the con-

lines of Syria. The greatest part of these were large dio-

ceses, like those of Syria, as any one that computes the

distance between Epiphania, Alexandria, Rosisus, &.C. will

easily imagine.

Sect. 17.—Of Lazica, or Colchis.

Some reckon Lazica, which was anciently called Colchis,

an appendix to Asia Minor, and therefore I mention it in

this place. It is all the country on the Euxine sea, from

Trabezond, in Pontus, to Phasis, which Strabo reckons

near 200 miles. The modern Notitiaj speak but of five

dioceses, but that of Leo Sapiens, in Leunclavius, has

fifteen. It was first made a Roman province in the time of

Justinian,' who mentions the cities that were in it, Petra

and Justiniana ; with four castles, Pitius, Sebastopolis,

Archajopolis, and Rhodopolis, which had anciently been in

the hands of the Romans ; and four other castles, Scandias,

Sarapenes, Murisios, and Lusieros, which he had lately

taken out of the hands of the Persians. Of these, one is

as ancient as the council of Nice: for Stratophilus, bishop

of Ptyusium or Pitius, subscribes there among the bishops

of Pontus Polemoniacus, to which province it was then

annexed, as lying* in Solo Barharico, and not constituting

any other province. In the sixth general-council there is

mention of Petra and Phasis, the metropolis ; and that is

all the account we have of them in the ancient councils.

Hect. 18.—Of the Isle of Li'sbos, and the Cyclades.

Another appendix to Asia Minor are the lesser islands of

the iEgean sea, w hich constituted a province by themselves.

Carolus a Saiuto Paulo reckons four dioceses in Lesbos
itself. 1. Mytelene. 2. Methymna. 3. Tenedos. 4.

' Justin. Novel. 'JS.
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Poroselene. But Poroselene and Tenedos were distinct

islands by themselves, which sometimes had bishops of their

own, and sometimes were united to Lesbos. In the council

of Sardlca, Dioscorus subscribes himself bishop of the Isle

of Tenedos alone ; but, in the second council of Ephesus,

and in the council of Chalcedon, Florentius subscribes him-

self bishop of Lesbos and Tenedos together. Now, as we
must say that Tenedos was but a small diocese by itself

;

for it was but ten miles in compass, as Ferrarius computes

;

so, when Lesbos was joined with it, it was a large one : for

Pliny says, Lesbos alone had nine famous towns, and Strabo

makes it 1 100 stadia, or 140 miles in compass.

The other islands, called Cyclades, were divided into

eleven distinct dioceses. 1. Rhodus, the metropolis. 2.

Samos. 3. Chios. 4. Coos. 5. Naxos. 6. Pares. 7.

Thera. 8. Delos. 9. Tenos. 10. Melos. 11. Carpathus.

Now the largest of these, Rhodus, Samos, and Chios, were

about 100 or 120 miles in compass, as Pliny' informs us.

But the lesser sort of them, Tenos and Thera, were not

above fourteen or fifteen miles long, or forty in compass.

So that among these we find dioceses of different extent, as

in the rest of Asia, but all agreeing in the same species of

episcopal government; and some of them, as Lesbos,

having their chorepiscopi, but none so small as to be con-

fined to a single congregation.

And so we have gone over all the provinces of the East

under the civil government of the Prcefectufi-Prcetorio

Qrientis, except the six provinces of the Thracian diocese
;

which, because they are European provinces, we will consi-

der as such among the provinces of Europe, and give

them the first place in the following Chapter.

' Plin. lib. V. c. 31.
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CHAP. IV.

A Continuation of the forjner Account in the European
Provinces.

Sect. 1.—Of the Six Provinces of Thrace. And first of ScytLia.

In pursuance of the former inquiry, we are led out of

Asia Minor into the provinces of Europe, where the six pro-

vinces of the Thracian diocese, Europa, Thracia, Hami-
montis, Rhodope, Moosia Secunda, and Scythia, first offer

themselves to consideration. This was all the country from

Macedonia and the river Strymon to the Danube, which is

now Romania and Bulgaria. A country extending from Con-
stantinople to Sardica, above 300 miles one way, and from

the yEgcan-sea to the Danube, almost as much the other.

In all these provinces the dioceses were very large. For

in Scythia, the most northern province, there was but one

bishopric, though there wore many cities. For the bishop

of Tomi was the sole V)ishop of this whole region, as is

noted by Sozomen,* and Thoodorct,^ and other ancient

writers by whom he is sometimes called the bishop of Tomi,

and sometimes the bishop of Scytljia, as being* the only

superintendent of all the churches in that Scythia, which

was made a province of the Roman empire.

Sect. 2.—Of Europa.

The province of Europa had also large dioceses; for

several cities were under one bishop. We find in the Acts

of the council of Ephesus^ n petition offered to that council

by the bishops of this provinee, wherein they pray, " that

an immemorial custom of their country might be continued,

whereby the bishop of Hcraclea had also Panium in his

diocese, the bishop of Bi/ya hail Arcadiopolis, the bishop

of Ca'le had CHHi[tolis, the bishop of Subsadiu had Aphro-

disias;' to which petition the council agreed, and ordered,

" that no innovation should be made in the matter." Nor

' Sozoiii. lil). \i. c. '2\. Lib. \ii. c. 19. '' Tiicoilor. lib. iv. c. 3.'>.

•"' Coil. Kjihus. jiur. '2. ucl. 7.
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was there any alteration in the time of the council of Chal-

cedon ; for there we find one Lucian^ styled, bishop of

Bizya and ArcadiopoHs still. But in the council of Constan-

tinople under Mennas^ we meet with some alteration ; for

there Panium has a distinct bishop from Heraclea, and

Callipolis from Coele. And in the Notitia of Leo Sapiens

in Leunclavius, Bizya and Arcadiopolis are not only distinct

bishoprics, but both of them advanced to the honour of

Autocephali, or titular metropolitans in the Church. In

this province stood also Byzantium, once subject to Heraclea,

the metropolis, till it was rebuilt, and advanced to be the

royal city by Constantine, after which it grew so great and

populous, as to equal Old Rome, Sozomen says,* Con-

stantine adorned it with many noble oratories ; and it ap-

pears from one of Justinian's Novels,* that in his time four

of these churches had no less than five hundred clergy of

all sorts belong-ing to them. The Novatians themselves,

as Socrates observes,'' had three churches within the city

:

and in the suburbs, or region belonging to the city, the

Catholics had many parishes and churches at a considerable

distance, as Hebdomum, Sycas, Marlanaj, Hieron, Ela&a,

Therapea, and Hestiae, otherwise called Michaelium, which,

Sozomen says,^ was thirty-five furlongs from the city by

water, and seventy by land. I think it needless to be more

particular in the description of this diocese, since these are

sufficient indications of the largeness of it. I shall only

add concerning this province of Europa, that though Carolus

aSanctoPaulo reckons thirteen dioceses in it,— 1. Heraclea.

2. Panium. 3. Cajlos. 4. Callipolis. 5. Cyla. 6. Aphro-

disias. 7. Theodosiopolis. 8. Chersonesus, 9. Drusipara.

10. Lysimachia. 11. Bizya. 12. Selymbria. 13. Arca-

diopolis ;—ryet really there were but nine: for Caelos and

Cyla, as Holstenius has observed,' were two names for the

same city, and Callipolis was joined in the same diocese

with it: in like manner as Panium was annexed to Heraclea,

» Con. Clialced. Act. 16. torn. iv. p. 860. ' Con. suIk Men. Act. Set 4.

» Sozoin. lib. ii. c. 3. * Justiu. Novel. 3. * Socrat. lib. ii.

c. 3S. * Sozom. lib. ii. c. 3. ' Holsten. Annot. Geograph.

p. 131.
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and Arcadiopolis to Bizya : so that these were anciently

dioceses of great extent.

Sect. 3.—Of Thracia.

In the province of Thracia, properly so called, there were
but four dioceses, 1. Pliilippopolis. 2. Diocletianopolis.

3. Nicopolis. 4. Diospolis. And the modern Notitiae, that

of Leunclavius only excepted, have but three ; for Nicopolis

is not mentioned in them.

Sect. 4.—Of IIa;mimontis.

In the province of Ha?mimontis there were anciently six

dioceses, 1. Adrianopolis. 2. Mesembria. 3. Sozopolis.

4. Plutinopolis. 5. Develtus. 6. Anchialus. The latter

Notitiae reckon but the four first, and Zoida instead of the

two last, which are omitted, as being sunk or united into

one.

Sect. 5.—Of Rhodope.

In the province of Rhodope, Carolus a Sancto Paulo

finds six dioceses, 1. Trajanopolis. 2. Maximianopolis.

3. Abdera. 4. Maronia. 5. ^nus. 6. Cypsela. To
which Holstenius adds Topirus, which the other by mistake

places in Macedonia : but these were so far from increasing

in later ages, that they sunk into three, Trajanopolis, Ana-'

stasiopolis, and Perus, which are all that the modern
Notitiae mention.

Sect. 6.—Of Mocsia S^cunda.

In Mcjcsia Inferior, qr Secunda, the last of the six Thra-
cian provinces, which is now much the same with Bulgaria,

Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons nine dioceses, 1. Mar-
cianopolis. 2. Nicopolis. 3. Novre. 4. Abritum. .5,

Durostorum. 0. Dionysiopolis. 7. Odessus. 8. Apiaria.

9. Coma>a. To which Holstenius adds another, called

Trista, or Prista, by Socrates, and Nicephorus Calistus,

^t^nin-uTTfuza: but whether increased or diminished, we
know not, for there is no account of them in the Notitiic of

later ages. I make no further remark upon these dioceses.
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save that they were g-enerally large ones, as any one that

will cast his eye upon a map, or examine particular dis-

tances of cities, will easily be convinced. And we may
make the same general observation upon most of the

dioceses of the European provinces in Macedonia, Dacia,

and Illyricum, till we come as far as Italy : for which rea-

son, it will be sufficient to give the reader only a catalogue

of the names of dioceses in every province of those regions,

according to the order and distribution of them in the

Church, following the model of the civil government, which

divided these countries into three great dioceses and seven-

teen or eighteen provinces, under the general name of

Illyricuni Orientale and Occidentale.

Sect. 7.—ProTinces in the CiTil Diocese of Macedonia. Episcopal Dioceses

in Macedonia Prima and Secunda.

The first of these are the provinces of Greece, which, by
the Romans, are all comprehended under one common
name of the civil dioceses of Macedonia, which, with the

diocese of Dacia, was anciently the district of the Prcefectus-

Praetorio Illyrici Orientalis. In the diocese of Macedonia
were anciently six provinces, or according to Hierocles's

account, seven: 1. Macedonia Prima. 2. Secunda. 3.

Epirus Vetus. 4. Epirus Nova. 5. Thessalia. 6. Achaia.

7. The Isle of Crete. Carolus a Sancto Paulo con-

founds the two Macedonias tog-ether, and reckons seven-

teen dioceses in both. 1. Thessalonica, the metropolis of

the first Macedonia. 2. Philippi, the metropolis of the

second, 3. Stobi, the. old metropolis of the second pro-

vince. 4. Berrhoea. 5. Dium. 6. Particopolis. 7. Do-
berus. 8. Cassandria. 9. Neapolis. 10. Heraclea Pela-

goniae. 11. Torone. 12. Lete. 13. Topiris. 14. Serre.

15. Heraclea Strymonis. 16. Isle of Thassus. 17. He-
phsestia, in the Isle of Lemnos. To which Holstenius'

adds Primula and Zapara, but rejects Topiris, as belonging

to Rhodope, a province in the Thracian diocese, and ob-

serves of Serre, that it was but another name for Philippi.

' Holstcn. Annot. Geograph. p. Ilk
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Sect. 8.—Of Thessalia.

The noxt province upon the iEgean sea is Thessalia,

where Curolus a Sancto Paulo finds but eight dioceses;

1. Larissa, the metropolis. 2. Dernetrias. 3. Echinus. 4.

Cypera. 5. Metropolis. 6. Lamia. 7. Triccae. 8. Thebai

Phthioticro. But Holstenius* adds three more, Dicaj-

sarca, Gomphl, and Scarphia, the last of which Carolus a

Sancto Paulo confounds with Echinus. The Notitia in

Leunclavius calls this province Hellas Secunda, and names
eleven dioceses in it, four of which retain their old names,

by which it is reasonable to conjecture, that Hellas Secunda

and Thessalia were but two names for the same province

;

and the number of dioceses agreeing- exactly in both ac-

counts, we may conclude there never was above eleven

dioceses in all this province.

Sect. 9.—Of Achaia, Peloponnesus, and Euboea.

The next province to Thessaly is Achaia, which was a very

large province, including not only what the Ancients called

Attica and Achaia, but also all Peloponnesus, and the Isle

of Eubcoa. Here Carolus a Sancto Paulo finds twenty-six

dioceses, four of which were in the Isle of Eubcca. I,

Chalcis, now called Negroponte. 2. Oreum. 3. Porth-

mus. 4. Caristus. Nine in Peloponnesus. 1. Corinthus,

the metropolis of the whole province. 2. Argos. 3. Te-^

gea. 4. Megalopolis. 5. Laceda>mon. 6. Messena. 7.

Coronc. 8. Petra>. 9. Helice. Thirteen in the other part

of Achaia. 1. Athena?. 2. Megara. 3. Thespia). 4.

Naupactus. 5. Secorus. 6. Elatea. 7. Opus. 8. Stra-

tegis. 9. Theb.x. 10. Platca. 11. Tanagra. 12. Mara-

thon. 13. Carsia, or Corissia. Holstenius adds another

Corone or Coronia in Boootia, beside the Corone that was

in Pehjponnesus. The Notitia of Leo Sapiens, in Leuncla-

vius and the seventh Chapter of this Book, makes three

provinces of this, calling them Hellas Prima, and Pelopon-

nesus Prima, and Secunda, and the number of dioceses is

' Holslin. Annol. Gi'Oi;ru|ili. [>. 11.).
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pretty nearly the same, hy which we may guess no great

alteration was made in them for several ages. The large-

ness of these dioceses may easily be concluded from the

greatness of many of the cities and their large territories,

which the reader may find already demonstrated by Dr.

Maurice in his Discourse of Diocesan Episcopacy, p. 380,

concerning Thebes, Athens, Lacedaemon, Megalopolis, and

other cities of this province in particular.

Sect. 10.—Of Epirus Vetus and Epirus Nova.

The next region is Epirus, separated from Achaia by the

river Achelous. This was anciently one kingdom, but the

Romans divided it into two provinces, Epirus Vetus and
Epirus Nova. In the former Carolus a Sancto Paulo

reckons ten dioceses. 1. Nicopolis, the metropolis. 2.

Anchiasmus. 3. Phoenicia. 4. Dodone. 5. Adrianopolis.

6. Buthrotum. 7. Euria. 8. Photica. 9. Isle of Cephale-

nia. 10. Isle of Corcyra. In Epirus Nova only eight.

1. Dyrrachium, or Doracium, the metropolis. 2. Scampes.

3. Apollonia. 4. Aulon. 5. Amantia. 6. Lychnidus. 7.

Bullidum, or Bulis. 8. Prina, or Prisna. To which Hol-
stenius adds Listra or Helistra, but with some doubting,

whether it do not rather belong to Lycaonia. These were

very large dioceses, above forty or fifty miles long: not-

withstanding which, two of them were sometimes united

together ; for in the Acts of the council of Ephesus, as

Holstenius has observed, one Felix is called^ bishop of

Bulis and Apollonia together. In the Greek Notitia of Leo
Sapiens, Old Epirus goes by the name of yEtolia, and has

the same number often dioceses only, though not the same

names. The other Epirus has sixteen, but then the pro-

vince of Praevalitana is joined to it, and most of its dioceses

taken in to make up the number. Whence I conclude, that

the dioceses in these provinces have been of great extent in

all ages ; the Isle of Corcyra itself being reckoned by some

geographers forty-five miles long, and by Pliny^ no less than

ninety-seven.

' Con. Eplies. act. 1,
'^ Plin. lib. it. c. 12.
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Sect. 11.—Of the Isle of Crete.

In the Isle of Crete, wliieh was the last of the Macedo-

nian provinces, Carolus a Sancto Paulo names eleven

dioceses. 1. Gortyna, the metropoHs. 2. Gnossns. 3.

Ilierapetra. 4. I^appa. 5. Suhrita. 6. Eleuthera. T,

Cherronesus. 8. Cydonia. 9. Cysamus. 10. Citium. 11.

Cantanum. The Notitia of Leo Sapiens in Leunclavius

makes them twelve, but Hierapetra is there by mistake of

some transcriber divided into two, which being corrected,

reduces them to the same number. Whence I conclude,

this was pretty near the standing number for several ages.

Now Crete is reckoned by Ferrarius and others, out of Pliny

and Strabo, 270 or 300 miles long and fifty broad ; which

makes these twelve dioceses equal to the rest of the Ma-
cedonian provinces, all which appear visibly to be dioceses

of great extent, without descending any further to give a

more particular account of them.

Sect. 12.—Of the Five Provinces In the Diocese of Dacia. Of
Praevalitana.

The other civil diocese of Illyricum Orientale, went by
the common name of Dacia, consisting of five provinces.

I. Praevalitana. 2. Moesia Superior. 3. Dacia Mediterra-

nea. 4. Dacia Ripensis. 5. Dardania. Pra^valitiina lies

on the north of Epirus to the Adriatic sea, being part

of that country which is now called Albania. Carolus i\

Sancto Paulo names but two dioceses in it, Scodra, the old

metropolis of the province, and Achrida, which was anci-

ently called Prwvalis, but afterwards Justinian honoured it

with his own name, Justiniana Prima, and advanced it to

patriarchal dignity, assigning it all the five provinces' of

the Dacian diocese, and the two Pannonias in the diocese

of Illyricum Occidentale for the limits of its jurisdiction.

Besides these two bishoprics Holstenius Iuik foiuul out two
more in this province, Kliizinium and Lissns, now called

Alessio on the Adriatic sea.' Carolus a Sancto I'aulu also

' Ju>liii. Novel. 131. c. 3.
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by mistake places Scodra in the province of Dalmatia,

making- Justiniana Prima, a metropolitan-see without any

suffragans under it.

Sect. 13.—Of Mcesia Superior.

On the north of PraevaUtana to the Danube lay Moesia

Superior, between Pannonia on the west, and Dacia on the

east. Carolus a Sancto Paulo confounds the episcopal

dioceses of this province and the Dacias together, making-

Sardica the metropoUs of them all, and calling them, from

that, by the common name of Provincia Sardicensis ; and,

beside Sardica, he tinds but three more dioceses in the

three provinces, Remessiana, Aquae, and Castrum Martis.

But Holstenius is a little more accurate, and treats distinctly

of them: he assigns to Moesia Superior, Castrum Martis,

and another called Margus, seated on the confluence of

the river Margus and the Danube.

Sect. 14.—Of Dacia Mediterranea and Dacia Ripensis.

To Dacia Mediterranea he assigns Sardica, the metropolis,

^d Romatiana, and Naissus, which he and Pagi make to be

the birth-place of Constantine the Great. In the other

Dacia, called Ripensis, from its running- along the banks of

the Danube, between Moesia Prima and Secunda, he places

Aquae, which is mentioned in the council of Sardica, in St.

Hilary's Fragments, and Iscus, or Iscopolis, another city,

whose bishop subscribed out of the same province, in the

foresaid council. In his Annotations also upon Ortelius,*

he observes two other episcopal cities in this province, one
called Martis by Hierocles, or Stramartis by Procopius,

and another called Budine, now Bodine, in Bulgaria, upon
tlie Danube. But perhaps these are both modern sees ; for

he cites no other authority but that of the Notitiae for them,

and Stramartis seems to be a corruption of Castra Martis.

Sect. 15.—Of Dardania and Gothia.

On the south of Dacia, between it and Macedonia, was
the province of Dardania, divided from Macedonia by Mount

' Holsten. Annot. in Ortel. p. 1 16.
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Scardus, and from Thracia by part of Mount Haemus. It

is now part of Servia, and was anciently a part of Mcesia,

as Dacia also was, till the Daci, passing" over the Danube,
g-ot themselves planted in the middle of Moosia, which, from

that time, was called Dacia Nova, as the other beyond the

Danube was called Dacia Antiqua, and Gothia. In this

province of Dardania, Carolus a Sancto Paulo finds four

dioceses. 1. Scupi, the metropolis. 2. Ulpianum, otlier-

wise called Justiniana Secunda. 3. Diocletiana, which, at

the time of the council of Sardica, was reckoned a city of

Macedonia. 4. Nessyna, or Nessus. Holstenius adds

another, called Pautalia, which Hierocles, in his Notitia,

reckons among- the cities of Dacia Mediterranea, and Ste-

phanus and Ptolemy among- the cities of Thracia, as lying

in the confines of those provinces.

Besides these five provinces of the Dacian diocese, on the

south side of the Danube, there was another on the north side,

out of the bounds of the Roman empire, called Dacia Antiqua,

and Gothia, from the time that the Goths seated themselves

in it. Epiphanius speaks of one Silvanus, bishop of Gothia,

beyond Scythia, taking Scythia for the Roman Scythia, o(f

this side the Danube, whereof Tomi was the metropolis.

Whence Holstenius rightly concludes, that Gothia was that

reirion which is now called Transilvania, or Walachia. But

what episcopal sees they had, or whether they had, in all

this region, any more than one bishop, as the Scythians

and Saracens, and some other such barbarous nations, is

uncertain. Carolus a Sancto Paulo thinks Zarmizegethusa

was the seat of their bishop, because Ptolemy makes it tlie

royal seat and metropolis of the kingdom. And this he sup-

poses to be the same with Gothia, mentioned in the Notitia

of Leo Sapiens among the Autocejjhali, or such bishops as

had no sullVagans under them. But these being matters in-

volved in obscurity, 1 leave them to further inquiry.

Sect. 16.—Of the Six Provinces in the Diocese of Illyrlcum Occidentale.

Of Daliimtia.

Out of the Illyricum Orientale, we pass next into the

civil diocese of Illyricum Occidentale, wliicli was under the

government of the Pra-fecius-PrwIono of Italy. In this
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diocese were six provinces. 1. Dalmatia. 2. Savia. 3.

Pannonia Superior. 4. Pannonia Inferior. 5. Noricura

Mediterraneum. 6. Noricum Ripense. In Dalmatia, Ca-

rolus a Sancto Paulo reckons four episcopal dioceses. 1.

Salona, the metropolis. 2. Jadera, now called Zara. 3.

Epidaurus, now Ragusa. 4. Scodra, or Scutari. But

Scodra is wrong placed in Dalmatia ; for, as has been noted

before, it was rather the metropolis of Praevalitana. But

Holstenius adds two more in the room of it, Doclea and

Senia, now called Segna, a city upon the Liburnian shore.

Sect. 17.—Of Savia.

The next province to this was Savia, which seems to be
so named from the river Savus running through the middle

of it. It is sometimes called Pannonia Sava, being part of

Pannonia on the Savia, and sometimes Pannonia Sirmiensis

and Cibaliensis, from the cities Sirmium and Cibalis, which
lay in this part of it. But here we consider it as a distinct

province from Pannonia, from which it was separated by
the river Dravus, and is what we now call Sclavonia, and
part of Bosnia and Servia. In this province were six epis-

copal dioceses. 1. Sirmium, the metropolis, near the con-
fluence of the Savus and the Danube. 2. Singidunum. 3,

Mursa, now called Essek. 4. Cibalis. 5. Noviodunum.
6, Siscia.

Sect. 18.—Of Pannonia Superior and Inferior.

Between the river Dravus and the Danube lay the two
Pannonias, Superior and Inferior, which are now the

southern part of Hungary. In the former of these Carolus
a Sancto Paulo out of Lazius, speaks of four dioceses. 1.

Vindobona, or Vienna. 2. Sabaria. 3. Scarabantia, and
4. Celia. To which Holstenius adds Petavia, now called

Petow, which the other confounds with Patavia or Batava
Castra in Noricum, now called Passaw in Bavaria. Victo-

rinus Martyr was bishop of this city, though Baronius, and
many others commonly style him Pictaviensem, as if he
had been bishop of Poictiers in France; whereas he was
bishop of this city in Pannonia Prima, called Petavia or
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Petow, as is observed by Spondanus, and Pag"i, and Du
Pin, in their critical remarks upon the hfe of that ancient

writer. In Pannoniu Inferior there were but three dioceses.

1. Curta. 2. Carpis. 3. Stridonium, the birth-place of

St. Jerom.

Sect. 19.—Of Noricum Mediterraneum and Ripense.

More westward from Pannonia was the province of No-

ricum, confined on the north with the Danube, and on the

south and west with Venetia and Rhaetia, two Italic pro-

vinces. This the Romans divided into two, Noricum Medi-

terraneum, and Ripense, in both which Lazius mentions but

four dioceses. 1. Laureacum, now called Lork. 2. Juvavia,

or Salsburg. 3. Ovilabis. 4. Solva. Carolus a Sancto

Paulo by mistake adds a fifth, Petavia, Petow ; but that,

as was said before, belong-s to another province. And
the rest were not erected till the sixth century, when that

part of Germany was first converted, which is now Carniola

and Carinthia, with part of Bavaria, Stiria, Tirol, and Austria.

By which it is easy to judge of what vast extent those dio-

ceses anciently were, as they are now at this day ; two of

them, as I observed, being as large as ten or twenty in some
other parts of the world, particularly in Palestine and Asia

Minor, which have been already considered ; and the ob-

servation will be more fully verified by taking a particular

view of Italy, whose episcopal dioceses come now in order

in the next place to be considered.

CHAP. V.

A particular Account of the Dioceses of Italy.

Sect. I.—Of the Extent of the Diocese of the Bishop of Rome.

Italy, in tlie sense we are now to speak of it, as it was
taken for the whole jurisdiction of the Prfpfectus Irbis and

Vicarius ItalitP, under the Roman Emperors, was of some-

what larger extent than now it is; for not only the islands
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of Sicily> Sardinia, and Corsica were taken into the account,

but also Rhaetia Secunda, which is that part of Germany
that lies from the Alps to the Danube. In this extent it

was divided into two large civil dioceses, containing seven-

teen provinces of the Roman empire, as has been showed
before ;^ and in these provinces there were about three

hundred episcopal dioceses, the names of which are still

remaining, but the places themselves many of them de-

molished or sunk into villages, and other new bishoprics set

up in their room. I shall not concern myself with the num-
ber or extent of the modern dioceses, but only those that

were ancient, and erected within the first six hundred years;

of which I am to make the same observation in general, as

I have done upon those of Palestine and Asia Minor, that

here were some of the largest, and some of the smallest

dioceses, for extent of ground, of any in the world, and yet

the same species of episcopacy retained in all without any
variety or distinction. The dioceses of the suburbicary

provinces, that lay next to Rome, were generally small, in

comparison of those that lay further to the north and west

in the Italic provinces. For about Rome the country was
extremely populous, and cities much thicker spread, which
occasioned so many more episcopal sees to be erected in

those provinces above the other. This will plainly appear

by taking a view of each particular province, and comparing
the dioceses one with another; of which we shall be able to

give a more exact account, because so much pains has been
taken by learned men in all ages, especially Cluver and
Holstenius, Ferrarius and Baudrand in the last age, to

describe minutely and exactly the several places of this

country, and their distance from Rome and one another.

To begin with Rome itself: this was a very large diocese

in one respect, and very small in another. In respect of

the city itself, and the number of people that were therein,

it might be called one of the greatest dioceses in the w orld.

For Pliny 2 speaks of it as the most populous city in the

universe, in the time of Vespasian, when it w as but thirteen

' See chap, i, of this Book. * Plin. lib. lii. c. 5.

VOL. II. A a
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miles about. But Lij)sius,' in his book De Maijnifudine

Romana, and Mr. Metle,^ and some others think, that is

iiH'iint only of the city within the walls; lor otherwise it was
but forty-two miles in compass when tSt. John wrote liis Reve-
lations in the time of Domitian. And afterward it received

considt-rable additions; for in the days of Aurelian, the

historian-^ speaks of it as no less than fifty miles in circum-

ference. And before this time the Christians made a consi-

derable fi<»-ure in it ; for Cornelius, who lived in the middle
of the third century, speaks of forty-six presbyters,* beside

deacons, sub-deacons, and other inferior clergy, belonging-

to the church in his time. And w ithin half an age more we
find an account of above forty churches in it : for so many
Optatus^ says there were, when Victor Garbiensis, the

Donatist bisliop, was sent from Afric to be tlie anti-bishop

there ; though there were forty churches and more in the

city, yet he could not obtain one of them, to make his

handful of sectaries look like a Christian congreg^ation. This,

as Baronius and Valesius have rightly ol)served, was spoken

by OptatTis not of his own times, but of the time when Vic-

tor Garbiensis came to Rome, wh.ich was in the beginning-

of the Diocletian persecution. Whence it maybe rationally

inferred, that if there were above forty churches in Rome
before the last persecution, there would be abundance more

in the following- ages, when the whole city was become
Christian. But as by the vast increase of this city the

dioceses were very large within, roo for the same reason it

became very small without. For that which was at first

the territory of Rome, seems afterwards to have been

swallowed n|) in the city itself, by the prodigious increase

of it. Insomuch that some have thought, that in the time

of Innocent I., the diocese ofRome had no country parishes

belonging to it, but that they were all within the city ; be-

cause in his I'^pistle to Decentius, bishop of Eugubium,*^ he

' I.i|)siiis ,<lo Motcnitud. Roman, lib. Hi. c. 2. p. 111. « Mede, Com-

mentat. Apoculyi)!. p. iSS. » Vospic. Vit. Aurel. p. 6t5.

Corntl. Kp. ml. Fiib. Eiisih. lib. vi. c. 43. * Optat. lib. ii. p. 49.

Non <nim prcx mil popiilii;, nppcllaiuli fucrant puiui, qui inter quadraginta et

quod I'xciirrit basilicas, locum iibi coiliffcrenl non hnbcbant. • Inno-

cent. Kp. I. ad Decent, r. /i. De fernu-nlo aulem quod tUe doniinico per titu-

los railliinus-Kuperflue nos consulerc voluisli, cum omucs ccclesiic. nostra intra

it u tein !iunt constitutic, &c.
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seems to make this difference between other dioceses and

that of Rome, " that in the Roman diocese the custom was

to send the sacrament from the mother-church to the pres-

byters officiating in other churches, because all their

churches lay within the city ; but this was not proper to be

done in other places, which had country parishes,' because

the sacraments were not to be carried to places at too great

a distance." But however this was, (for learned men are

riot exactly agreed upon it, and I conceive it to be a mistake,)

this is certain, that the diocese of Rome could not extend

very far any way into the country-region, because it was

bounded on all sides with neighbouring cities, which lay

close round it. On the north it had Fidenee, a bishop's see

in those times, thouoh as Cluver^ and Ferrarius^ show out

of Dionysius Halicarnasseus, it lay but forty stadia, or five

miles distant from it. On the east it was bounded with the

diocese of Gabii, which some by mistake place seventy

miles from Rome, but Holstenius* and Cluver, who are

more accurate, tell us, it lay in the middle way between

Rome and Praeneste, about twelve or thirteen miles from

each. In the same coast lay Tusculum, but twelve miles from

Rome. A little inclining to the south lay the diocese of

Subaugusta close by Rome: here Helena, the mother of

Constantine, was buried, whence it was called Subau-

gusta Helena. Holstenius says,* the remains of it are still

visible at the place called Turris Pignatara. It was so near

Rome, that the writers which speak of Helena's interment,

commonly say she was buried at Rome, in the church of

St. Marcelline, in the Via Lavicana ; which is to be under-

stood of St. Marcelline's church in Subaugusta, which lay

in the way betwixt Rome and Lavici, whence the way was
called Via Lavicana. If we look to the south of Rome
down the river Tiber toward the sea, there we find three

dioceses in three cities, none of them above three miles

from each other, nor above sixteen miles from Rome.

• Innocent. Ep. 1. Quod per parochias fieri debere non puto, quia non longd

portanda sunt sacramenta. * Cluver. Ital. lib. ii. p. 654. * Fer-

rar. Lexic. Geogr. Voce, Fidense. * Holsten. Annot. in Ortel. p. 85.

Cluver. Ital. p. 955. * Holsten. Annot. Geogr. in Car. a S.

Paulo, p. 11.

A a 2
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These wore Ostia, Portus Auousti, and Svlva Candida. The
first and second of wlttch lay within two miles of each other,

Ostia on the east-side, and Portus on the west-side of the

river Tiher, and Svlva Candida a httle more west froni

Portus. The site and distance of Ostia and Portus from

Rome we have exactly delivered both from ancient and
modern geoi^raphers. In Antonine's Itinerary, it is called

eighteen ; hut Holstenius observes,' that the ancient miles

were shorter than the modern, and therefore both he,andFer-
rarius, and others, reckon these j)laces precisely but sixteen

miles from Rome. Now these being- seaports had proba-

bly the chief extent of their dioceses toward Rome, which
takes oft' from the largeness of the former. On the west it

was bounded with the diocese of Lorium, which lay in

Tuscia in the Via Aurelia, betwixt Rome and Turres, which
Holstenius says,^ was but twelve miles from Rome, and ten

from Turres. And many other dioceses lay in the same cir-

cle about Rome, not at much further distance. For Nepe,
in Tuscia,was but twenty miles from Rome, and Sutrium V)ut

four from Nepe. Nomentum, among the Sabines in Va-
leria, was but twelve miles from Rome, and Tibur, in the

same tract, about sixteen. Lavici, in Campania or Latium,

was but fifteen
; and Tres Taberna>, according to some ac-

counts, but twenty-one ; and Velitrae so near that, that Gre-

gory the Great united them together. But we shall see

more of this in specifying the dioceses of each particular

province, and assig-ning the bounds of such as were most

remarkable for their nearness one to another.

Sbct. 2.—Of Tuscia and Umbria.

I sliall begin with those provinces which are properly

called Roman, in contradistinction to the rest of the Italic

dioceses, and in each of these assign both the names and
ntimber of the ancient episcopal dioceses, that the reader,

who is curious in this matter, may exercise his geographi-

cal knowledge in a more particular search into the state of

them. The first of these in order is Tuscia and Umbria,

' HoUlfn. Annot. in Cluver. Ital. p. 79. Oihcr.s rtckon but twelve modem
miles. So Lipsius out of .\ppian. ' llulstcii. in Cluver. Ital. p. 13.
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which the civil and ecclesiastical account always joins tog-e-

ther as one province, though they had distinct bounds upon
other occasions. Tuscia was the same that was anciently

called Etruria, bounded with the Tiber on the east, and the

river Marta on the west, the Apennine Hills on the north,

and the Tuscan sea on the south, and includes now St.

Peter's Patrimony in the eastern part, and the dukedom of

Florence or Tuscany in the west. In this province Carolus

A Sancto Paulo finds thirty-five ancient dioceses. 1. Portus

Aug-usti, now called Porto. 2. Sylva Candida, now Sancta

Ruffina. 3. Nepe, vulg-o Nepi. 4. Aqua Viva, or Carpe-

natum Urbs. 5. Phalaris, now Citta Castellana. 6. Feren-

tium, Ferento. 7. Polymartium, Boraarso,, 8. Hortanum,
Horti. 9. Blera, Bieda. 10. Sutrium. 11. Tarquina.

12. Salpis ; but Holstenius thinks this is mistaken for

Sajpinum, in the province of Sarnnium. 13. Tnscania, Tus-
canello. 14. Balneum Regis, Bagnarea. 15. Perusia,

Perugia. 16. Urbs Vetus, Orvieto. 17. Clusium, Chiusa.

18. Cortona. 19. Arctium, Arezzo. 20. Volsinium, Bol-
'

sena. 21. Centumcella?, Civita Vecchia. 22. Gravisca,

Montalto. 23. Cornetum. 24. Forum Claudii, Oriolo.

25. Pisa. 26. Luca. 27. Luna. 28. Sena. 29. Florentia,

30. Fesulfe, Fiezoli. 31. Snana. 32. Manturanum. 33.

Rusella, Rosella. 34. Populonia, Porto Baratto. 35.

Volaterrse. To which Holstenius adds Volscse, or Civitas

Bulcentina, Castrum Valentini, and Lorium. Now some of

these, as has been already observed, were very near neigh-

bours to Rome, and they were yet nearer to one another.

Nepi was but four miles from Sutrium, as Ferrarius* com-
putes, and so they were afterward united together, as the

same author informs us. Portus Augusti was bounded on
one side with Ostia, which was but two miles from it, as

Ferrarius^ and Cluver inform us ; and on the other side with

Sylva Candida, which Carolus k Sancto Paulo places about

the same distance from it. Faleria, or Phalaris, is reckoned
by Cluver^ about five or six miles from Nepe, and four

miles from Hortanum, by Ferrarius,* who says, Hortanum

' Ferrar. Lexic. Geogr. Vocibus, Nepe et Sutrium. ' Ibid. Voci-

bus, Oslia el Portus. ' Cluver. Ital. lib. ii. p. 537. * Ferrar.

jLexic. Voce, Horlauum.
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lay upon the Tiber opposite to the Ocrieuli in Umbria, and
not a!)ove four miles to the west of it. Holstenius* shows
out of the Jcnisalern Itinerary, that Aqua Viva was but

twelve miles from Ocrieuli, and Faleria lay between them.

Polymartium was but five miles west from Hortanum, as

Ferrarins^ computes, and Ferentium about the same dis-

tance from Polymartium ; which two last were united into

one before the council of Rome under Martin, Anno 049,

as Carolus a. Sancto Paulo collects from the subscriptions

of that council. Blera was but nine miles from Forum
Claudii, as Holstenius^ shows from the old Itineraries; and
Forum Claudii not above five from Sutrium, according* to

Cluver's reckoning-. Lorium was but twelve miles from Rome
in the way to Civita Vecchia, as has been showed before.

Tarquina is reckoned by Ferrarius* about five miles from

Cornctum, and about the same distance from Gravisca, by
Cluver's Tables ; which is the more probable, because

Holstenius* observes, that these three dioceses were at last

united into one. Centumcellae, or Civita Vecchia, lay upon
the sea, twelve miles from Gravisca, as appears from the

Jerusalem Itinerary in Holstenius.'^ Tuscania,and Volsinium,

and Uibs Vetus, now called Orvicto, and Balneum Regis,

had much about the same distances from one another ; and

all these lay within that little compass of land, which is

now called St. Peter's Patrimony, hemmed in on the east

and north with the river Tiber, on the west with the river

Marta, and on the south with the Tuscan sea,—a country

that is not much above fifty miles square, as Cluver rightly

describes it. For from Rome to Centumcellse, or Civita

Vecchia, which lies but ten miles from the river Marta,

which now divides St. Peter's Patrimony from Castro

Ducato, Cluver and Holstenius,' out of Antonine's Itinerary,

in the direct course of the Via Aurelia, reckon but forty-

seven miles, which do not exceed forty miles, according- to

tlie present estimation. So that there being- in this compass

' llolstcn. Annot. in Cliivfr. p. 80. '' Ferrar. Voce, Polymartium.

* llolslfii. in Ciuvtr. j). 47. * Firrar. Lcxic. Voci, Tarquina.

* llolstcn. Aniiot. in I'ar. i .Sancto Paulo, p. 8. " llolslen. in Cluver.

p. m. ' Holsten. in Cluver. p. 78. Procop. ile Bell. Colli, lib. ii.

p. 40.5, reckons it 290 .itadia, or thirty-live miles.
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twenty bishoprics, including Rome in the number, if we
will suppose all the dioceses to be equal, each diocese will

be about ten or twelve miles square, which confirms the

account that has been given of the distance of the several

cities from each other : and hence it appears that, as in

some parts of the kingdom of Naples dioceses have been

multiplied above what they were in former ages, so in this

ivnd other parts of the Pope's dominions they have as

strangely decreased ; for now there are not near half the

number, there being sometimes two or three or four united

into one. For Ferrarius informs us, that Viterbo was raised,

Anno 1074, out of the ruins of three old ones, Ferentum,

Tuscania, and Polymartium. So Citta Castellana arose

from the decay of Faleria and Hortanum. Sutrium was
united to Nepe, Tarquina and Gravisca to Cornetum, not

to mention any more of this kind, which concern not the

present inquiry. As to those dioceses which lay in the

western part of Tuscia, now called the ciukcdom of Tus-
cany, they were much larger in proportion than the former

;

for excepting* Fesulse, which lay but three miles* from

Florence, all the other dioceses were of greater extent. Of
which I need only give this evidence, that this part of

Tuscia is reckoned^ above 200 miles in length, and near

100 in breadth, excluding the Pope's dominions ; which,

being divided among fifteen or sixteen dioceses, will afford

a large territory to every one : so that it is needless to look

further for a particular account of them.

But if we return back again into Umbria, nearer Rome,
there we shall find dioceses of the same size, and as thick as

in the Patrimony of St. Peter ; for it was but a little tract

of ground, bounded with the rivers Nar and Tiber, and the

Apennine Hills, and only a part of the old Umbria, which
reached beyond the Apennine to the Adriatic sea. In the

present Umbria, Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons eighteen

bishoprics. 1. Ocriculum. 2. Narnia. 3. Tuder, now
Todi. 4. Mevania, Bevagna. 5. Tifernum Tiberinum,
Citta di Castello. 6. Interamnia, Terni. 7. Ameria,
Amelia. 8. Trebia, Trebi. 9. Spoletum, Spoleto. 10.

' C'luver. Ital. lib. ii. p. 452. * Ferrar. Lexic. Geogr. Voce, Tuscia,
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Fulginiim, Fulgino. 11. Cameriimni. 12. Hispellum. 13,

Assisium. 14. Forum Novum, Voscovio. 15. Forum
FJaminii, For Flammo. 10. Vottonium, Bittona. 17. Nu-
ceria, Nocera. 18. Euo-ubium, Gubbio. To which Hol-
stenius' adds Tadinum and Martula. Now five of these,

Fulg-inum, HispeUum, Assisium, Forum F'laminii, and Me-
vania, lay so close tog-other, that none of them was above
ten miles distance from any of the other. Fulg-inum had on
the north, towards Nuceria, Forum Flaminii to bound it,

which Forrarius^ says, was but three miles removed from it.

Hispellum was but the same distance in the way to Assi-
sium. Trebia, on the east, was but six miles from Fulg-i-

num, and nine from Spoletura, as Ferrarius^ also informs
us, who says also it was but fifteen miles from Fulginum
to Spoletum ; so that Trebia must lie exactly in the way
betwixt them. On the south, Fuljifinum was bounded ag-ain

with Mevania, which was but six miles from it.* On the

west lay Assisium, famous in modern stories for the birth of

St. Francis, the father of the Franciscans ; and this, Ferra-
xius says,* was but ten miles from Fulginum, and about
twelve from Perusia, in Tuscia. If we look a little more
northward, from Forum Flaminii to Nuceria is computed
nine miles, by Ferrarius.^ From Nuceria to Tadinum, (the

remains of which, Holstenius says,' are yet to be seen in

the Via Flaminia, near Gualdo, on the top of the Apennine,)

is computed no more than eight miles by Holstenius^ and
Baudrand ; and from 'J'adinum to Eug-ubium must be about

thirteen. But here the dioceses beg-an to enlarge toward
the western parts of this province, as was observed before

of Tuscia; for westward of iMigubium there was no city be-

twixt it ami Tifernum Tiberinum, whicli was twenty miles

from it. Nor had Tifernum Tiberinum any nearer neighbours

than Arctium, which is reckoned eig-liteen, and Callium

twenty-two, and Perusia twenty-four miles from it, as Baud-r

' Holsten. Annot. in Car. a S. Paulo, \k 9. ct in Cluvrr. p. 98.

' Ferrar. Lt-xic. \ oco, Forum Flaminii. * Ibid. Vocibus, Trebia, ot

Fiil^inuin, pl Ilisixlluin. * F»'rrnr. Voro, Mcvunin. * Ft'rrar.

A'luibus, Fiilfjinuiu el I'l-rusia. * ll)i(l. V«»i-i', Nuci-ria. * Holsten.

AiiiMii. ill tar. ii S. Paulo, p. 9. " IluUtin. Annot. in Ital. Cluvcr.

p. bO. " FiTrai. Lcxic. \'ocf, Tifirnum.
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rand ^ and Ferrarius have computed. But then if we look to-

wards Rome again, and descend from the Apennine to the

southern parts of this province, towards the rivers Nar and

Tiber, we there first meet with Martula, on the river Nar,

which Holstenius* assures us, was but six miles to the east

of Spoleto. Down the same river lay Interamnia, about the

same distance from Martula. And below that was Narnia,

which Cluver,- from the Jerusalem Itinerary, reckons to be

nine miles from Interamnia ; but Holstenius,^ who was at

the pains to measure it, says, it was but five miles and two-

thirds from the gate of the one city to the gate of the other.

A little to the west of Narnia lay Ameria, which Ferrarius*

says, was not quite six miles from it. And to the south of

Narnia, more down the river Nar, toward Rome, there was
Ocriculum, which the Jerusalem Itinerary in Cluver* makes

to be twelve miles from Narnia ; but Ferrarius, by the

modern account, reckons but eight, and four from Hortanum
in Umbria, as has been noted before, in speaking of Horta-

num. In the middle of this province, upon the confluence

of the rivers Tinia and Asius, between Mevania and Perusia,

lay Vettonium, which Ferrarius ® accounts six miles from

Mevania, and eight from Perusia, in Tuscia. So that all

the dioceses of this province, except two or three, were

very small, and, one with another, not to be reckoned above

eight or ten miles in length, since there was scarce so

much distance from one city to another. And upon this ac-

count, as the cities decayed, several of these dioceses were

united together in after-ages. For Taninum is joined to

Nuceria, as Holstenius' informs us; Hispellum and Forum
Flaminii are swallowed up in Fulgina ; so Mevania, and
Trebia, and Martula, are sunk and united to other dioceses;

and in all this province, that I can learn, there is not one

new see erected.

' Holsten. Annot. in Ital. Cluver. p. 98. ^ Cluver. Ital. p. 526.

5 Holsten. Annot. in Cluver. p. 95. Sunt a Narniensi porta ad portam Inter-

ainnii cannae Romanae, 3760, qua; sunt 5 mill. pass. * Ferrar.

Lcxic. Voce, Amelia. * Cluver. Ital. p. 526. * Ferrar. Lexic.

Voce, Vettonium. ' Holsten. in Ital. Cluver. p. 86.
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Sect. 3.—Of the Province of Vali-rin.

Out of Umbria our next stop toward the east is into the

Province of Valeria, so called, Holstenius thinks, from the

Via Valeria, wliicii ran directly through it. It was bounded

on the north with the Apennine; on the west with the river

Nar, which divitied it from Unibria ; on the south with the

Tiber and the Anio, which divided it from Latium, or that

which is now called Canipogna di Roma; on the east it bor-

dered upon Samnium, from which it was divided by a line

drawn from the river Aternus to the head of Anio. It was

anciently the country of the Sabinesand Marsi,and part of old

Latium, and is now called Sabina in that part which runs

toward Rome, the rest being now part of the dukedom of

bpoleto and Abrusso. In this province Carolus a Sanct

Paulo reckons eleven dioceses. 1. Fidenaj, called Castel

Jubileo. 2, Nomentum, Lamentana. 3. Tibur, Tivoli. 4.

Nursia, Norza. 5. Marsi, or Marruvium, and Valeria,

6. PrfPneste, Palestrina. 7. Furconium, Forconio. 8.

Amiternum, St. Vittorino. 9. Reate, Rieti. 10. Cures,

Curese. 11. Lista. But Holstenius observes,* that the

last of these is mistaken for Lissum, or Alessio as it is

now called, i.i PrEcvalitana, on the other side of the Adriatic

sea, and Prajneste belongs to Latium ; instead of which

lie substitutes two others, Pitinum and Forum Novum, or

Sabinum, now Vescovio, once a chief city among- the Sa-

bines. Now of these Fidena3 was but five miles from the

g-ates of Rome, as has been noted before. Nomentum was

about eight from Fidense, and twelve from Rome, as Baud-

rand^ sliows out of Sanson and Brietius; ihuugli others place

it beyond Tibur ten miles, and twenty-six from Rome. Tibur

itself was but sixteen miles from Rome,^ and twelve from

PraMicste. But it was a pretty large diocese for all (hat
;

for Holstenius observes,* that Sublaqueiuu was a (h^pendant

on it, till it became a monastery exempt from all episcopal

jurisdiction; and Ferrarius says,* that abbey had fourteen

\illa«res bc'loni:in<r to it. Prfoneste was thirteen miles from

' Ilolhten. Annot. in Carol, ik S. Paulo, p. 16. " Kaudr. Voce, No-
mtntinn. •' I'l-rrar. Vocf, Tilmr. * Moisten, in Itui. Cluver. |».

117. ' Fcrrar. Voce, Siiblacjiiiuni.
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Gabii, and fourteen from Anag-nia, and not so much from

Nomentum. Cures, now called St. Anthimo, was only ten

miles from Reate, according to Ferrarius,* and probably

something- nearer to Nomentum, because Carolus a Sancto

Paulo observes,^ out of an Epistle of Gregory the Great/

that it was united in his time to Nomentum. Some con-

found Cures with Sabinum, or Forum Novum ; but Hol-
stenius shows,* that Sabinum was a distinct city, and stood

in the place which is now called Vescovio, where the ruins

of the cathedral church are still remaining; which Baudrand

says,^ was but three miles from Reate, and eleven from Inte-

ramnia ; but the site of this place may be passed over as a

little uncertain. The ruins ofAmiternum are still to be seen,

Cluver says,^ near where Aquila now stands, Ferrarius'

thinks, it was only five miles from it. Pitinum was but two
miles from Aquila, and consequently, as Holstenius ob-

serves,^ must be near Amiternum. Furconium was another

see in that neighbourhood, but eight miles from Aquila, as

Ferrarius acquaints us.** So that these three dioceses lay

in a small compass, and are now swallowed up in the new
diocese of Aquila, which arose out the ruins of them all

united together. The largest of these dioceses in this

tract, were Reate, Nursia, and Marruvium, or Marsi. For
from Reate to Nursia, Baudrand calls it thirteen miles, Fer-

rarius twenty ;'" to Aquila twenty-five miles, and as much to

Narnia. But Interamnia and Furconium were something

nearer to Reate. Marruvium, or Marsi, on Lake Fueinus

was at a considerable distance from Furconium and Sulmo,

which cities lay the nearest to it ; but the exact distance

is not so certain, because it is not agreed on which side

Lake Fueinus Marruvium was.

Sect. 4.—Of Picenura Suburbicarium.

Out of Valeria and Umbria, cross the Apennine, we come

' Ferrar. Voce, Cures, ^ Carol, a S. Paulo, Geogr. Sacra, p. 58.

* Greg. lib. ii. ep. 2. * Holsten. Annot. in Carol, a S. Paulo, p. 9.

* Ferrar. Voce, Cures. ^ Cluver. Ital. lib. ii. p. 686. ' Ferrar.

Voce, Amiternum. » Holsten. Annot. in Carol a S. Paulo, p. 16. Piti-

num non longe fuit ab Amiterno, duobus mill. pass, ab Aquilfi, ' Ferrar.

Voce, Furconium. '" Ferrar. et Baudr. Vocibus Nursia et Reate.
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into the province of Piccniim Suburbicarium, so called to

disting-uish it from Picenum Annonarium, which bclong-ed

to the ItaUc diocese. This lay betwixt the Aponnine on

the south, and the Adriatic sea on the north, and was di-

vided from Picenum Annonarium by the river yEsis on the

west, and from JSamnium by the river Aternus, now called

Pescara, on the east ; and it is now the provinces of Marca
di Ancona and Abrusso Ultra. In this province, Carolus a

Sancto Paulo reckons fourteen dioceses. 1. Pinna, now
Penna. 2. Interamnia, Teramo. 3. Asculum, Ascoli. 4.

Firmum, Fermo. 5. Tolentinum, Tolentino. 6. Soptem-

peda, St. Severino. 7. Matelica. 8. Cingulum, Cint^u-

lo. 9. Auximum, Osmo. 10. Potentia. 11. Numana,
Humana. J 2. Ancona. 13. Hadria, Adri. 14. Ater-

num, Pescara. To which Holstenius ' adds five more,

Truentum, Aufinia, Faleronia, Urbs Salvia, now called Ur-

bisaglia, and Pausola, or Pausulfc as Ferrarius calls it,

which now goes by the name of Monte del Olmo. The
most eastern city of this province was Aternum, on the

mouth of the river Aternus, or Pescara, which, as Ferrarius '

and Baudrand compute, was but eight miles from Teate,

and eleven from Ortona, two cities in the province of Sam^-

niura, and not above eleven from Hadria, and twelve from

Pinna. Pinna was the same distance from Teate and Hadria.

Interamnia is reckoned by Ferrarius twenty miles from As-

culum ; but Baudrand says only thirteen. In the western

parts of the [)rovince, Matelica is computed but nine miles

from Septempeda, and Septempeda six from Tolentium,

and ten from Camerinum, and twelve from Cingulum ; Cin-

gulum is reckoned but eight from ^sium, in Picenum An-
nonarium, and twelve from Auximum ; Auximum twelve

from yEsium, and the same from Ancona; Ancona twelve

from Numana; Numana twelve from Potentia; the remains

of which last, Holstenius says,* are still to be seen, not far

from Portus Uicanaticus and Laureto. Urbs Salvia, ac-

cording to Ferrarius's account, was but ten miles from To-
lentinum, and by Baudrand's but six. Firmum, Truentum,

' IJoUttn. Aniiol. Gcogr. in Ciir. a S. Paulo. '^ Kcrntr. Lcxic. Geogr.
V'ocv, Alcriuim. ^ Ilol.ili'i). ibid.
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and Asculum lay at a greater distance, for Ferrarius

reckons them near twenty miles from each other; but then

he says, that Pausulae was in Cotnitatu Fi'nnano, and there-

fore not far from Firmum; and if Faleronia and Autinia,

whose situation is uncertain, lay in those parts also, they

mig-ht bring- the dioceses of Asculum and Truentum to the

same pitch with the rest of the province. So that few dio-

ceses in this province could be much above ten miles in

extent, and the largest not above twenty, as appears from

Ferrarius and other geographers' computation.

Sect. 5.—Of Latium and Campania.

From the Adriatic sea we must again cross the Apen-

nine, to take a view of Latium and Campania, the ancient

glory of Italy, along" the Tuscan sea eastward, to the river

Silarus from the Tiber and the g-ates of Rome. This, in

the civil and ecclesiastical account, is reckoned but one

province ; but since Latium is commonly distinguished from

Campania, I will speak first of the dioceses which were in

that, as being- the nearest neighbours to Rome. This

country was anciently bounded with the rivers Tiber, Anio,

an(& Liris, which last divided it from Campania, properly so

called. It now contains Campagna di Roma, and part of

Lavoro, in the realm of Naples. It had anciently twenty-

three dioceses, as Carolus a Sancto Paulo and Holstenius

have computed. 1. Subaugusta. 2. Ostia. 3. Gabii. 4. Al-

banum. 5. Alba. 6. Antium. 7. Tres Tabernae. 8. Ve-

litrse. 9. Tusculum. 10. Lavici. 11. Prajneste. 12. Sig-

nia. 13. Anagnia. 14. Ferentinum. 15. Aletrium. 1(J.

Verulae. 17. Tarracina. 18. Fundi. 12. Formiaj. 20.

Aquinum. 21 Cassinum. 22. Atina. 23. Sora. Of these,

as has been observed before, Subaugusta lay close by Rome;
Ostia sixteen miles from Rome, and two from Portus ; Gabii

thirteen from Rome, and as many from Praeneste. Tuscu-

lum, which some mistake for Tusculanum, where Cicero

wrote his Tusculan Questions, was a city now called F'res-

cati, and Ferrarius says, but twelve miles from Rome. Sig-

nia, now called Segni, lay between Tusculum and Anagnia,

six miles from each, nine from Praeneste, and thirty from
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Rome, as Bniidrnnd ' informs us from Holstenius. The
same author says,* Ferentinum Was but five miles from

Ana«jnia, and four from Aletrium ; and Ferrarius^ places

Verulai ])et\veen Anag-nia and Sora, nine or ten miles from

each. Lavici is reckoned by Holstenius* but fifteen miles

from Rome, and yet the diocese of Subaugusta la ne be-

tween them ; for it was in the V ia Lavicana, the direct way
that leads from Rome to Lavici. Albanum and Alba are

by some authors confounded together, but Holstenius ^

reckons them distinct cities ; and Ferrarius says,^ the one
was fourteen, and the other sixteen miles from Rome.
But perhaps the one mig-ht only arise out of the ruins of

the other, for they were not above two miles from each other.

Velitraj was but four miles from Alba, and twenty from

Rome ; Antium on the Tuscan shore fourteen from Velitrse

and twenty from Ostia, as the same Ferrarius informs us.'

Between Antium and Velitrae lay Tres Tabernai, the place

whither the Christians came to meet St. Paul from Rome.
Carolus a Sancto Paulo thinks it is the same which is now
called Cisterna, but Holstenius says,^ it was at some distance

from it in the Via Appia, so near Velitree that Gregory the

Great united those two dioceses together. Ferrarius say^it

was but five miles from Velitroe,^and twenty-six, or as Baud-
rand computes, twenty-one from Rome, five from Aricia, and
twenty-two from Appii Forum, the other place whither the

brethren came to meet St. Paul. Indeed neither Aricia nor
Appii Forum are mentioned as episcopal sees by any ancient

writer : but P^errarius,'" seems to make them both so ; for he
says Aricia was a famous city and a Roman colony, which
by the common rule of the Church had thereby a title to an
episcopal see. Nor is it any objection against it that it

was but sixteen miles from Rome, and four or five from Alba,

Tres Tabernffi, and Velitrai ; for we have seen already that

many cities in this tract were at no greater distance from one
another. Of Appii Fofum he speaks more positively, and

' Lexic. Geogr. Voce, Bigiiia. * Ibid. \'<>co, Ferentinum.
" Ihiil. Voce, Verula:. * Ilolsten. Annot. in Ital. Cluver, p. lOt.
* Uolsten. ibid. p. 183. * Ftrrar. Voce, Alba Lonpa. ' Fcrrar.
VocibuH, Vclitro! el Antium. " Ilolstou. .\nnot. in Carol, u S. Paulo,

p. 9. » Ftrrar. Voce. Ties Taljernie. '" Ferrar. Voce, Aricia.
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says it was anciently an episcopal see,* though from what

authority he tells us not. But there is some reasom to be-

lieve it, because it was a city at a good distance from any

other ; for Tarrieina on the east was near twelve miles

from it, and Tres Tabernae westward above twenty ; so that

either Tres Taberna? and Tarracina must have dioceses of

more than ordinary extent in these parts, or else Appii

Forum must come between them. But I let this pass, be-

cause in matters of doubtful nature, where we are destitute

of ancient authorities, nothing can certainly be determined.

I go on therefore with those that are more certain. From
Tarracina to Fundi the modern accounts ^ reckon but ten

miles, though the Jerusalem Itinerary calls it thirteen,^ and

Antonine's Itinerary sixteen. From Fundi to Formias the

same Itineraries reckon twelve and thirteen, which Ferra-

rius from the modern geographers esteems but ten ; cau-

tioning his reader here,* against a great error in Strabo,

who makes it 400 stadia, that is fifty miles from Tarracina

to Formias, when indeed it was not half the distance. If we
look a little upward from the sea to the north-eastern part

of Latium, there we find Aquinum and Cassinum but five

miles from one another, and Atina the same distance from

Cassinum, and Sora twelve miles from Atina, twelve from

Ferentinum, sixteen from Cassinum, and sixty from Rome.
So that in the compass of seventy old Italian miles, which

are not quite sixty of the modern, there were betwixt twenty

and thirty bishoprics, answerable to the number of cities in

Latium in the most flourishing times of the Roman empire.

From Latium we must pass into Campania, where we first

meet with Minturnae, now called ScafFa del Garigliano, not

far from the mouth of the river Liris, which Ferrarius* com-

putes nine miles from Formiaj, and as many from Sinuessa.

A little above these lay Teanum, now called Tiano, eight

miles from Suessa, twelve from Capua; and Calenum was
the same distance from Capua, and but six from Suessa,

and six from Sinuessa, as Ferrarius reckons.*^ Carolus a

* Ferrar. Voce, Porum Appii. *Ferrar. Voce, Fundi. * Ap.

llolsten. Annot. in Ital. Cluver. p. 218. * Ferrar. Voce, Formije.

* Ferrar. Voce, Mintumie. ^ Ibid. Vocibus, Teanuin et Calenum.
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Sancto Paulo takes Calenuin for Cagli, and others for Cale*;

but Holstonius' shows it to be the same with CarinoJa,

which is now a bishop's seat, and as Baudrand computes,

but four miles from Suessa, and as many from the Tuscan
sliore. Next beyond these lay Vulturnum, now called Castel

di Bitorno, at the mouth of the river \'ulturnus, eight miles

from Sinuessa, and nine from Linturnum, and ten from

Capua. Five miles beyond Linturnum, on the same shore,

was Cuina% and three miles below that ^lisenum, from

whence to Puteoli was but three miles likewise, and from

Puteoli to Naples six, according- to Ferrarius's computiition.

About eig-hteen miles beyond Naples was Stabiae, and six

from that Surrentum on the same shore, beyond which was
Amalphia and Salernum, the last of which is reckoned by
Ferrarius but twenty-four miles from Naples. On the north

and east of Naples lay Nola, which could not be above

twelve miles from it ; for Holstenius observes,^ that Octa-

vianum, the village where Octiivius Augustus died, under

Mount Vesuvius, was in the way between them, five miles

from Naples, and seven from Nola. Between Nola and

Capua lay Accrra?, six miles from Nola, and eight from

Naples, and ten from Capua ; for from Nola to Capua was
but twenty old Italian miles, as we learn from Paulinus,

bishop of Nola,* who could not be mistaken.- Naples and

Capua were but sixteen miles asunder, and yet Atella, now
called St. Arpino, or St. Eipidio, lay between them, which,

Ferrarius says,* was eight miles from each. Calatia was

but the same distance to the north of Capua ; Venafrum but

ten miles from Cassinum : Abellinum was the lartrest

diocese in all Campania, sixteen miles from Bcneventum,

and as much from Nola, Salernum, and Frequentum in the

province of Samnium, to which, Baudrand says,^ it was af-

terward united. If now we put all these Italian dioceses

hitherto enumerated together, they amount to above one

hundred and ten, whereof twenty were in that little part of

Tuscia, which is now called St. Peter's Patrimony, twenty

' Ilolstcn. Aiinot. in Cluvtr. llal. p. 2')S. » ITolston. Annot. in Or-

t»-l. p. 133. * Pauliii. n<l fvilu'r. Cann. xiii. p. 4!)*i. * Fer-

rar. V'oct', Atrlla. ' Iluuilniiul. Voce, AbfUinuin.
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in Umbria, eleven in Valeria, nineteen in Picenum Subur-

bieariura, and forty-three in Latium and Campania. And
yet all this country put together, was not in the longest

part of it above 200 miles on the Tuscan shore ; for from

the river Marta, on which lay Tarquina and Gravisca, to

Rome is reckoned fifty modern miles ; from Rome to Naples

125 ; and from Naples to Salernum, the utmost diocese in

Campania, but twenty-four, according to the computations

of Ferrarius. On the Adriatic shore it was only the length

of Picenum Suburbicarium, between the rivers ^sis and

Aternus, which was not above 120 miles. The breadth of

it in the widest part of it, from Ancona on the Adriatic sea

to Ostia on the Tuscan sea, was but 164 miles, and in the

narrower parts, from the mouth of the river Aternus to the

mouth of the Liris, not above 120 miles; which the curious

may divide among 110 dioceses, and then examine whether

they exceed the proportions which I have before assigned

them.

Sect. 6.—Of Samnium.

I will not stand so nicely to examine the rest of the Italian

dioceses, but only recount the number in each province,

and make a few remarks upon the largest, as I have hitherto

done upon the smallest; that the reader may pursue this

inquiry further at his own pleasure, and see that the great-

ness or smallness of a diocese anciently bred no division or

disturbance in the Catholic Church, The next province

then in order to be spoken of is Samnium, which lay on the

coast of the Adriatic sea, between Picenum Suburbicarium

on the west, from which it was divided by the river Aternus,

or Pescara, and Apulia on the east, from which it was se-

parated by the river Frenta. In this province Carolus a

Sancto Paulo reckons but ten dioceses. 1. BeneVentum.

2. Saepinum, 3. Sulmo. 4. Bovianum, now called Boiano.

5. Theatea, Chieti. 6. Ortona. 7. Frequentum, Fri-

centi. 8. Alipha. 9. Samnium. 10. Corfinium, or Valva.

To which Holstenius adds Istonium and yEclanum, but Bau-

drand thinks ^Eclanum was the same with Frequentum.

VOL. II. B b
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However it was, Holstenius observes,' that it had tho name
of Deeimum Qiiintum, because it was fifteen miles from
Benevontuin. CoiHnium and Sulmo were nearer to one
another, and wore afterward united together, Ortona,

Theatea, Sa>piiium, Bovianuin and Istoniuin, were some ten,

some twelve miles from oneanotlier. So that these dioceses

were neither so little as those about Rome, nor so large as

those of the western provinces in the Italic diocese.

Sect. 7.—Of Apulia and Calabria.

Next to Samnium lay Apulia, and beyond that Calabria,

in the utmost corner of Italy to the Adriatic sea. These
two regions made but one province in the civil and eccle-

siastical account, and therefore I join them together. In

Apulia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons twelve dioceses.

1
. Ignatia, now called Ignazzo. 2. Barium, Barri. 3. Tra-

num, Trani. 4. Cupersanum, Conversano. 5. Canusium,
Canosa. G. Sipontum, Siponto. 7. Arpi, Sarpi. 8.

Melphia, Melfi. 9. Venusia, Venosa. 10. Acherontia,

Acerenza. 11. Vigilia), Bisegla>. 12. Cannae. To which
the diligence of Holstenius has added five more. 13. Bivi-

num, Bovine. 14. Herdonea, Ardona. 15. Rubisium, Ruvo.

IG. Salapia, Salpe. 17. Mean, or ^Equana, since called

Troja.

In Calabria, Carolus a Sancto Paulo found but seven

dioceses, but Holstenius makes them ten. I. Brundisium,

Brindisi. 2. Aletium, Lecci. 3. Hydnnitum, Otranto. 4.

Callipolis, Gallipoli. 5. Tarentum, Taranto. G. Uria,

Oira. 7. Lypia, or Luspiac. 8. Neritum, Nardo. 9. Ux-
cntum, Ugento. 10. Alexanum, before called Leuce, now
Alessano.

Sect. 8.—Of Lucania and Brutia.

Next to these toward the lower sea, lay the regions of

Lucania and Brutia, which are reckoned together likewise

as one province. In Lucania, Carolus a Sancto Paulo could

find but five bishoprics, l)Ut Holstenius augments them to

' llolstcn. Annot. in ('arol. a S. I'aulo. p. 18.
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eig-ht. 1. Potentia, Potenza. 2. Buxentum, which Carolus

a Sancto Paulo takes to be Pisciota, but Holstenius and

others Polycastro. 3. Paestum, Pesto. 4. Acropolis,

Agropoli. 5. Blanda, which some take for Belvedere, but

Holstenius calls it Porto di Sapri. 6. Grumentum, Agri-

monte. 7. Velia. 8. Cocilianum, the bishop of which is

sometimes styled also Marcillianensis, as Holstenius ob-

serves,* from Marcillianum, a seat or suburbs belonging to

the diocese of Cocilianum.

In Brutia, Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons up sixteen

dioceses. 1. Rhegium, Rezo. 2. Taurianum, Semi-

nara. 3. Vibo-Valentia, Bivona. Out of these two

dioceses, Holstenius observes,^ that Roger, Earl of

Calabria, raised the new diocese of Mileto, Anno 1087. 4.

Tropaea. 5. Nicotera, Nicodro. 6. Temesa, St. Marco.

7. Thurium, Terra Nova, or BufFalora. 8. Cerillus,

Cerilla. 9. Consentia, Cosenza. 10. Crotona. 11. Scyl-

latium, Squillaci. 12. Locri, Gieraci. 13. Muranum, Mo-
rano. 14. Portus Orestis, Porto Ravaglioso. 15. Carina,

united to Rhegium by Gregory the Great. 16. Bova. To
these Holstenius adds two more, Paternum and Turres ; the

first of which sees, he says,^ was translated to Umbriatico,

and the other united to Taurianum. So that the new
diocese of Mileto, which was made out of Taurianum and

Vibo, must be at least three old dioceses united into one.

Whence we may conclude, that though some of the dioceses

in this part of Italy are less than they were anciently, yet

others are larger by being united : and the same observation

may be made upon Campania, where the dioceses are now
more numerous than in any other part of Italy; though

some of them are now so small, as not to extend beyond

the walls of their cities, yet others are larger than formerly

for the reason mentioned, because they were made up of

two or three old dioceses put together, as has been noted

in its proper place.

» Holsten. Not. in. Ital. Cluver. p. 292. sHolsten. Aiinot. in Ital.

Cluver. p. 600. * Holsten, Annot. in Ital, CluYcr, p. 294 et 306,
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Sect. 9.—Of the Isles of Sicily, Mclila, aud Lipara.

To these seven provinces which lay in Italy, we must add
the islands of Sicily, Sardinia, and Corsica, with the lesser

islands that lay about them, which make up the ten pro-

vinces of the Roman diocese, or city-prefecture. In Sicily,

Carolus a Sancto Paulo counts thirteen dioceses. 1. Syra-

cuse. 2. Tindarium, now Tindaro. 3. Leontini, Len-
tini. 4. Lilybajum, Marsala. 5. Tauromenium, Taor-
mina. 6. Messana. 7. Thermae. 8. Catana. 9. Trocala.

10. Ag-rig-entum, Grig-enti. 11. Panormus, Palermo. 12.

Alaesa, Caronia. 13. Camarina, Camarana. To which are

added the two islands of Lipara, and Melita, or Malta,
which had each their bishop in the time of Greg-ory the

Great. The later Notitiae speak of seven more in Sicily
;

and Baudrand takes notice of others, which he says were
old episcopal sees, as Charinum, Drepanum, Gela Nova,
Myle, now called Melazzo, and Trojanopolis, or Troyna,
but where he found those names he does not inform us.

However, these must be larg-e dioceses, for this was the
greatest island in all the Mediterranean sea: Baudrand
says,' Cluver was at the pains to measure it, and his account
is, that it is 600 miles in compass; which being- divided

between thirteen or eighteen bishoprics, will easily prove
them to be large dioceses, without standing to examine the
distances of particular places.

The Isle of Malta, Ferrarius says,* was twenty miles

long, and eleven broad ; but Baudrand makes it twent^'-

five one way, and fifteen another : by either of which ac-

counts it was larger than some four or five Italian dioceses.

Lipara, the chief of the seven Vulcanian or ^olian Is-

lands, was not so large, for it was but eighteen miles in

compass; but here was a city and several appendant vil-

lages, which, with the lesser islands, were enough to make
a considerable diocese, larger than many of those about
Rome.

Sect. 10.—Of Sardinia and Corsica.

Sardinia is sometimes reckoned to the African diocese,

' Baudrand. Lcxic. Geogr. Vocf, Sicilia. » Ferran. Voce, Melita.
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and sometimes to the Roman. In the Notitia of the African

Church, pubhshed by Sirmondus, there are said to be five

dioceses, and Carolus a Sancto Paulo speaks but of

six. 1. Carahs. 2. Sulchi. 3. Tegula. 4. Turris Li-

bisonis, Porto di Torre. 5. Forum Trajani. 6. Phau-

sania. Terra Nova; for Sanafer he makes to be a little

uncertain, Baudrand ' says they were once augmented to

eighteen, but now they are again reduced to seven. How-
ever, the country appears to be large enough for eighteen

;

for Ferrarius^ reckons it 200 miles long and 170 broad.

Baudrand brings it into a little narrower bounds, making

it only 170 miles in length, and eighty in breadth, and 450

in circumference ; which will make five or six large dio-

ceses, and eighteen much greater than those which lay in

the neighbourhood of Rome.
In Corsica, Carolus a Sancto Paulo finds four ancient dio-

ceses, Holstenius five. 1. Aleria. 2. Urcinium, or Adia-

cium. 3. Nebium. 4. Tamita. 5. Mariana. Now this

island, by the lowest computation of Baudrand, was 108

miles in length, and fifty in breadth, which will allow forty

miles to every diocese. So that these may be reckoned the

largest dioceses of all the ten provinces which belonged to

the prefecture of Rome.

Sect. 11.—Of Piccnum Annonarium and Flaminia.

We are now to return into Italy again, and to take a

short view of the seven provinces, which made up that

which is properly called the Italic diocese, in contradistinc-

tion to that of Rome. The first of these, which lay nearest

to Rome, was Picenum Annonarium, divided from Picenum
Suburbicarium by the river ^Esis. Carolus a Sancto Paulo

by mistake makes it a province of the Roman diocese ; but

in the old Notitia of the Empire it is joined with Flaminia,

and both together make but one province of the Italic

diocese. In this Picenum there were anciently but

nine dioceses. 1. ^sis, Giesi. 2. Senogallia, Sinigag-

lia. 3. Fanum Fortunae, Fano. 4. Pisaurum, Pesaro.

5. Ariminum, Rimini. 6. Urbinura. 7. Tifernum Metau-

' Baudrand. Voce, Sardinia. - Ferrar. Voce, Sardinia.
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rense, so called to distinguish it from the other Tifernum,

upon the Tiber, from which it was sixteen miles distance.

It is now called St. Angelo in Vado, and is only a part of

another diocese, called Urbanea, from its founder, Pope
Urban VIII. 8. F'orum Sempronii, Fossembruno. 9. Gal-

lium, Cagli.

In Flnminia, which lay westward of Picenum, between
the Rubicon and the Padus, or Po, Carolus a Sancto Paulo

names eleven dioceses. 1. Ravenna. 2. Sarsina. 3.

Ceesena. 4. Forum Popilii. 5. Ficoclae, Cervia. 6.

Forum Livii, Forli. 7. Faventia, Faenza. 8. Forum
Cornelii, Imola. 9. Vicohabentia, Viccovenza. 10.

Hadria, Adri. 11. Comacula, Comacchio. Of all which
dioceses I shall stand to make no other observation but this,

that they w ere larger than those about Rome, and less than

many others in the western provinces, w hich lay at a greater

distance from it. Ferraria was as yet no diocese of itself,

but first made one by Pope Vitalian, in the latter end of the

seventh century, as Ferrarius* informs us.

Sect. 12.—Of iEiiiilia.

The second of these seven provinces was iEmilia, divided

on the east, from Flaminia, by the river Idex; on the north,

from Liguria,by the Po; on the west, from Alpes Cottia),

by the river Trebia; and on the south, from Tuscia, by the

Apennine. Carolus a Sancto Paulo reckons here but six

dioceses. 1. Bononia, Bologna. 2. Mutina, Modena. 3.

Brixellum, Bressello. 4. Regium Lepidi, Reggio. 5. Par-

ma. 6. Placentia, Placenza. These were all very large

dioceses; for Bononia, the most eastern in situation, is

reckoned twenty miles from Mutina, and as much from

Forum Cornelii, in Flaminia, twenty-eight from Ferraria,

which was in the next diocese northward ; and on the south

it had no nearer neighbour than Fa^sulre, beyond the

Apennine, within throe miles of Florence. Mutina was
fifteen miles from Regium Lepitli, and Regium as much
from Parma, and Parma thirty-tive from Placentia, accord-

ing to FVrrarius's computation. Brixellum, on the Po, was

' Ferrar. Voce, Ferraria.
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but eight miles from Parma, but on other sides it might

have a larger diocese ; for Ferrarius says, it was twenty-

four miles from Regium Lcpidi, and thirty from Cremona.
So that these six dioceses were larger than twenty of those

about Rome.
Sect. 13.—Of Alpes Cottise.

Out of ./Emilia we pass over the river Trebia into one of

the Alpine provinces, called Alpes Cottiae, which was di-

vided also from Liguria by the Po, from which it extended

to the Tuscan sea, including- part of Piedmont and Mont-
ferrat,and the whole republic of Genoa, and part of the dutchy

of Milan, on this side the Po. In this province Carolus a

Sancto Paulo finds ten dioceses. 1. Augusta Taurinorum,

Turin. 2. Asta, Asti. 3. Dertona, Tortona. 4. Alba Pom-
peia, Alba. 5. Aquae StatiellfB, Acqui. 6. Albingaunum,

Albenga. 7. Vigintimilium, Vintimiglia. 8. Bobium, Bo-

bio. 9. Genua. 10. Savona. To which Holstonius ^

adds Nicaea, Nizza. These were large dioceses ; for Bobium
had no nearer neighbour than Placentia, which Ferrarius '

reckons twenty-five miles from it, and Genua and Dertona

thirty-five. Savona was twenty-six miles from Genua, ac-

cording- to the most accurate computation of Holstenius;^

Ferrarius* says, it lay in the middle way between Genua
and Albingaunum at thirty miles distance. Aquae Statiellae

was also twenty-two miles from Savona, as Baudrand com-
putes, but not so far from Asta and Alba Pompeia ; for Alba
was but eight miles to the the north of Aquae, and Asta twelve

more beyond that : but east and west these dioceses might

extend very wide ; for Turin the nearest neighbour westward

was twenty miles from Asta and twenty-eight from Alba,

and Dertona as much to the east, according to Ferrarius's

computation. Vigintimilium was more than twenty miles

from Niceea, and Albingaunum forty fromVigintimilium, and
S.avona between twenty and thirty from Albingaunum. The
whole province was 150 miles in length, and half as much
in breadth, which made those eleven dioceses equal to fifty

of those about Rome and Naples.

' Holsten. Annot. in Ital. Cluver. p. i. ' Fenar. Voce, Bobium.
' Holsten. ibid. p. 9. * Ferrar. Voce, SaTona.
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Sect. 14.—Of Liguria.

Out of this province, passing" over tl)e Po, we come into

Lig-uria, the province whereof Milan was the metropohs;

though the reader must note, that the last mentioned pro^

vince in the Roman historians is more commonly called

Liguria, and this Insuhria ; but we now speak of them as

they stood divided under the Christian Emperors. This was

a large province including all that lay between the fountain

of the Addua and the Po, and the Alps, and the Athcsis,

which divided it from Venetia. Yet here were but ten dio-

ceses to be discovered by Carolus a Sancto Paulo, and the

inquisitive diligence of HoLstenius afler him. 1. Mediola-

num, Milan. 2. Eporedia, Jurea. 3. Vercelloe, Vercelli.

4. Novaria. 5. Ticinum, Pavia. 6, Laus Pompeia, Lodi.

7. Cremona. 8. Brixia, Brescia. 9. Bergonum, Bergamo.

10. Coraum, Como. Of these Milan was reckoned the

largest city in Italy next after Rome. Ferrarius says, it is

now computed to have three hundred thousand people in it,

but that is much short of its ancient greatness ; for Procopius

says,* in Justinian's time when it was taken by the Gotlis, there

were three hundred thousand men put to the sword. When
St. Ambrose was bishop there, it had several Christian

churches, some of which are named by him in his Epistles,

as the Basilica Portiana without the walls,^ and the Basi-

lica Major or Nora within the city, the Basilica Faustce^

and Basilica Ambrosiana : and when it was all become
Christian, we must suppose a g-reat many churches more
under one bishop; for it never had two except in the times

of the Arian persecution. Without the walls it might also

have a larffc diocese ; for no other city among- tliose fore-

mentioned was within less than twenty miles of it, and
there were some thirty, and some forty miles removed from

one another; only Novaria and Vercella^ were but ten miles

asunder, being nearer neighbours than any other in this

province. Cremona was eighteen miles from Placentia,

thirty from Brixia, forty from Ticinum, and if Ferrarius com-

' Procop. Golliic. lib. ii. c. '21. p. I.S9. -' Aiubrob. Ep. 33. ad Maroel,

tiurorem. * Id. Kp. 85. ad Soror.
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pute right, no less from Mantua ; and yet the territories of

Cremona and Mantua joined together, as we may guess

from that complaint of Virgil, " Mantua v<s ! miserce ni-

mium vicina Cremonce,—that Mantua was a little too near

to Cremona^ because when Augustus sent his colony of

veterans to settle at Cremona, and the territory of Cremona
proved too little for them, he ordered fifteen miles to be
taken from the territory of Mantua, to make up the deficiency

of the former. Whence it is easy to infer, that the dioceses

of this province were exceeding large, since the cities were

so far removed from one another.

Sect. 15.—Of Rhaetia Prima and Secunda.

In the two next provinces Rhaetia Prima and Secunda, the

dioceses were yet larger ; for in the former which lay next

to Liguria in the middle of the Alps, and is now the coun-

try of the Orisons, Carolus a Sancto Paulo could find but

one diocese, which was Curia, now called Coire, and in the

other but three. 1. Augusta Vindelicorum, Ausburg. 2.

Quintanse, or Colonia Augusta Quintanorum, now Kyntzen
in Bavaria on the Danube. 3. Ratispona, or Regium, and
Castra Regina, now Regenspurg, or Ratisbone. To which
Holstenius adds Augusta Praetoria, now called Aosta, which
is reckoned to Piedmont ; and Brixino, now Brixcn in the

country of Tirol: for, as I observed before, all that part of

Germany which reaches from the Alps to the Danube, was
anciently called Rhaetia, and reckoned among the provinces

of Italy, and the dioceses therein were so large, that these

five or six were equal for extent of ground, though not for

number of people, to thirty or forty of those near Rome.

Sect. 16.—Of Venetia and Histria.

The last of these seven Italic provinces, was Venetia and
Histria, which were always joined together as one province.

Venetia was divided from Rhaetia and Liguria, by the river

Athesis ; from ^Emilia and Flaminia by the Po ; and from
Noricum Mediterraneum by a line drawn from the fountain

of the river Athesis to the rise of the Savus, where Histria

was joined to it, lying between the Sinus Tergestinus on the
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west, and Sinus Flanaticus on the east, which is the utmost

hounds of the north-cast part of Italy. In Histria, Carohis

a Sancto Paulo reckons hut five dioceses, 1. Forum Julii,

Friuli. 2. Terjrestum, Trieste. 3. Parentium, Parenzo.

4. Pola. 5. j^monia, which, he takes to be the same

that is now called Citta Nova, but Holstenius says it is Lu-

Liana or Labach on the Save.

In Venetia he recounts eighteen dioceses. I. Aquileia,

2. Patavium, Padua. 3. Torcellum. 4. Altinum, Altino.

5. Acelum, Asolo. 6. Tarvisium, Treviso. 7. Mariaimin.

8. Verona. 9. Gradus, Grado. 10. Nova. 11. CapruUa,

Cahorla. 12. Ceneta, Ceneda. 13. Tridentum, Trent. 14.

Feliria, Feltri. 15. Bellununi, Belluno. 16. Sabiona,

Siben. 17. Optorgium, Odorzo. 18. Celina, Celine. Some
of these were very larg-e dioceses. Trent was above thirty

miles from Verona ; and Sabiona, and Forum Julii, and
iEmonia, and Terg-estum Parentium, and Pola, were no less

from one another. The rest were ten or twenty miles re-

moved from any other neig-hbouring- city ; only Altinum

and Torcellum, Ferrarius says,' were but live miles a-part,

but he questions whether they were both bishop's sees at

the same time, and thinks rather that TorceUum came only

in the room of Altinum, when that was destroyed by Attila

toward the middle of the fifth century. However, the great-

est part of these dioceses were one way or other of large

extent, as most of the northern dioceses in Italy were, in

comparison of those which lay round about Rome.

And now I think the observation made in the beginning"

of this Chapter has been fully verified,—that in Italy there

were anciently some of the smallest, and some of the largest

dioceses in the world, and yet the same species of episco-

pacy preserved in them all ; the bishop of Eugubium, as St.

Jerom words it, being-, " ejusdem meriii, and ejuadem sa-

cerdofi,—of the same merit and equal a^ to his priesthood'''

with the bishop of Rome. A larger or smaller diocese

made no division in the unity of the Catholic Church.

Fcrrar. Voce, AUinuni.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Dioceses in France, Spain, and the British Isles.

Sect. 1.—Of the ancient Bounds and Divisions of Gallia into Serenteen
Provinces.

I have now gone through all parts of the Christian world,

except France, Spain, and Britain, which made up three

civil dioceses, and twenty-nine or thirty provinces of the

Roman empire. But I shall not need to be so nice and par-

ticular in inquiring- into the bounds and extent of episcopal

dioceses in these countries, because their number being

but small in proportion to the largeness of the countries, it

will easily appear to any man, that the dioceses were large, as

they continue to be at this day, though some alterations

have been made in their bounds since the original settle-

ment of them.

France, as it now stands, is but a part of old Gallia, which

included also some of the Belgic, Helvetic, and German pro-

vinces. It was at first divided by Augustus into four parts,

Narbonensis, Aquitanica, Lugdunensis, and Belgica. Af-

terwards, about the time of Adrian, or Antoninus, as De
Marca thinks, these four were, made fourteen. Narbo-

nensis was divided into four, Narbonensis, Viennensis, Alpes

Maritimse, and Alpes Graiae, or Penninae. Aquitanica was
was made three, Aquitania Prima, and Secunda, and No-
vempopulania. Lugdunensis likewise three, Lug-duncnsis

Prima, and Secunda, and Maxima Sequanorum. And Bel-

gica was turned into four, Belgica Prima, and Secunda,

and Germania Prima, and Secunda. Last of all, about the

time of the Emperor Gratian, three more provinces were made

out of these. For Lugdunensis Tertia, otherwise called

Turonia, was taken out of Lugdunensis Secunda, and Lug-

dunensis Quarta, or Senonia, out of Lugdunensis Prima, and

the new province of Narbonensis Secunda, out of the pro-

vince of Vienna. And about this time or a little after, Vien-

nensis Secunda, otherwise called Arelatensis, was made a

province also. Some think also that Gallia had once the

name of Septem Provincial, the Seven Provinces, because it
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was divided into so many : but De Marca * proves this to

be a vulgar error ; for it never was divided into seven pro-

vinces, but sometimes we meet with tlie distinction of Gal-

lia and Uie Five Provinces, and Gallia and the Seven Pro-

vinces, and in the Notitia of the Empire, the word, Seven

Provinces, is once put for Seventeen, which occasioned the

mistake. Now the Five Provinces were either nothing- but

so many parts of the old Gallia Narbonensis, viz. Narbo-
nensis Prima, and Secunda, Viennensis, Alpes Maritimaf,

and Alpes Graia?, as Bertcrius and De Marca and Ques-
nellus account them ; or else the four first of those men-
tioned with the province of Novempopulania or Aquitania

Prima, instead of Alpes Graire ; which Mr. Pagi' show-; to

be the more prol)able opinion. So that when the council of

Valence, Anno 374, inscribe their synodical epistle, " Epis-

copis per Gallias et Quinque Provincias,^'—these five pro-

vinces are to be understood. As also in Philastrins,' where

he speaks of the Priscillianists, the remains of the Mani-
chees, " sculking in Spain and the Five Provinces." The like

distinction occurs in the Letter of the Emperor Maximus, to

Pope Siricius, and some of Symmachus's filpistles, which
De Marca mentions. Afterward we meet with the distinc-

tion of Gallia and the Seven Provinces, which occurs in the

Letters of Pope Zosimus and Boniface, and is thought to

owe its name to the Emperor Honorius, who ordered seven

provinces to meet in the convention of Aries, viz. Narbonen-
sis Prima, and Secunda, Viennensis, Alpes Maritime, Aqui-

tania, Prima, and Secunda, and Novempopulania. These
are sometimes distinguished from Gallia by the name of

Septevn Provincia, which occasioned the mistake of those

who take Gallia in tlie largest extent and the Seven Pro-

vinces to be the same ; whereas it appears, that there were

not only seven, but seventeen or eighteen provinces in it.

The names of the bishoprics in each province, because they

occur not in any modern Notitia, I will here subjoin out of

Carolus a Sancto Paulo, who has collected them out of the

Acts of the ancient councils.

' Marca, tic I'riiniitu I.updnn. n. (U), &f. ' Pa^i, Critir. in Baron, an.

37;{. n. 18. 'Philastr. Iliti. 6'J. Manicho;. Qui ct Hisiianifi cl Quinquo
Froviiifiis liltc|^ tUi'Uiilur.
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SEtT. 2.—Of the Dioceses in the Province of Alpes Marilimae.

The first of these provinces was that of the Alpes Mari-

limae, next to Italy, which had seven dioceses. 1. Ebrodu-

num, Ambrun, made the metropohs of this province in the

fifth century ; for before it was not so, when it was laid to

the charge of Armentarius, bishop of this see, that he was

ordained without the consent of the metropolitan,' which

had been a frivolous accusation, had he himself then been

metropolitan of the province. 2. Dinia, Digne. 3. Nicoea,

Nice. 4. Cemelene, Cimies, which was afterwards united

to Nice ; for, in the fifth council of Orleans, Magnus sub-

scribes himself bishop of both churches. Some say it was

only six, others thirty miles from Nice. 5. Sanicium, Se-

nez. 6. Glandata, Glandeve, which Baudrand says is now
translated to Intervallium, Entrevaux. 7. Ventio, Vence.

Sect. 3.—Alpes Grais, or Penninae.

In the second province, called Alpes Graiae, or Penninae,

were but three bishoprics. I. Tarantasia, the metropolis,

which see is now translated to Monasterium, or Moutiers en

Tarantaise. 2. Octodurum, Martenach. 3. Sedunum, Syon

en Valez, the bishop of which place is now prince of the

city, as Baudrand informs us.

Sect. 4.—Viennensis, Prima and Secunda.

The next province westward was Viennensis, divided into

Prima and Secunda. In the first were six dioceses. 1. Vi-

enna, the metropolis. 2. Geneva. 3. Gratianopolis, Gre-

noble. 4. Civitas Albensium, or Vivaria, and Alba Augusta,

Viviers. 5. Mauriana, St. Jean de Maurienne. 6. Valen-

tia, Valence. In the second, called also Provincia Arelaten-

sis, were ten dioceses. 1. Arelate, Aries, the metropolis,

2. Massilia, Marseilles. 3. Avenio, Avignon. 4. Cabellio,

Cavaillon. 5. Carpentoracte. Carpentras. 6. Tolonium, or

Telonium, Toulon. 7. Arausio, Orange. 8. Vasio, Vaison.

9. Dia, or Dea Vocontiorum, Die. 10. Tricastini, or Au-
gusta Tricastinorum, now called St. Paul de Trois Chas-

Con. Rclens. c. 2.
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teaux, which Baudrand reckons three leagues from Avig-
non, and four from Vaison.

Sect. 5.—Narbonensis, Prima and Secunda.

Out of the province of Vienna eastward was also taken

another province, called Narbonensis Secunda, or Aquensis,

from the metropolis of it, Aquaj Sextiae, Aix; beside which,

there were six other dioceses in the province. 2. Apta
Julia, Apt. 3. Reii, Riez. 4. Forum Julii, Frejuz. 5.

Vipincum, Gap. 6. Segestero, Cisteron. 7. Antipolis,

Antibe, since translated to Grassa, in Provence, On the

west of Viennensis Secunda lay the province of Narbonen-
sis Prima, which had ten dioceses. 1. Narbo. 2. Tolosa.

3. Bajtirac, Beziers. 4. Neman sum, Nismes. 5. Luteva,

Lodeue. 6. Ucetia, Uzes. 7. Carcaso, Carcassone. 8.

Agatha, Agde. 9. Helena, Elna. 10. Magalona, an island

of the Mediterranean, which see is since translated to Mons
Pessulanus, or MontpeHier.

Sect. 6.—Of Novempopulania.

Westward of Narbonensis Prima, lay the province of

Novempopulania, along the Pyrenajan mountains, to the

Aquitanic ocean, wherein were eleven dioceses. 1. Elusa,

Eause, the metropolis, whence the province was stiled Elu-

sana. The see is since translated and joined to Augusta
Ausciorum, which was a second see, now called Aux. 3.

Lactoratium, Lectoure. 4. Convene, Cominges. 5. Con-
soranni, Conserans. 6. Vasat;p, Basas. 7. Tarba, Tarbes.

8. Aturum, or Vico-Julia, Aire. 9. Lascara, Lescar. 10.

Olero, Oleron. 11. Aquae, Acs.

Sect. 7.—Of Aquitania, Prima and Secunda.

Northward of these provinces from the Garumna to the

Ligeris, lay the two provinces of Aquitania Prima and Se-

cunda, the latter of which, bordering upon the ocean, had
six very large dioceses. 1. Burdigala, Bourdeaux, the

metropolis. 2. Aginnum, Agen. 3. Engolisma, Angou-
lesme. 4. Santones, or Mediolanum Santonum, Saintes.

5. Pictavi, Poitiers, where St. Hilary was bishop. (J. Pe-

trocorium, Perigueux. In the other province, which lay
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eastward from this, were nine as large dioceses. 1. Bi-

turigae, the metropolis, Bourges. 2. Arverni, Clermont. 3.

Rutena, Rhodes. 4. Arisita. 5. Cadureum, Cjihois, 6.

Lemovica, Limoges. 7. Gabalum, or Mimate, Mande. 8.

Vellava, or Anicium, Le Puy en Vellay. 9. Albaga, or

Alba Helviorum, Alby, whence the Albigenses, who flou-

rished in these parts, had their denomination.

Sect. 8.—Of Lugdunensis, Prima, Secunda, Tertia, Quarta, and Maxima
Sequanorum.

North and east of Aquitanica lay Gallia Lugdunensis,

divided into five provinces, whereof the first had five dio-

ceses. L Lugdunum, Lyons, the metropolis. 2. Matisco,

Mascon. 3. Cabillonum, Chalons on the Saone. 4. Lin-

gones, Langres. 5. Augustodunum, Autun.

The second, called Lugdunensis Secunda, had eight dio-

ceses. 1. Rothomagum, Rouen, in Normandy. 2. Ebroica,

Eureux. 3. Lexovium, Lisieux. 4. Baioca, Baieux, 5.

Constantia, Coutance. 6. Abrinca, Auranches. 7. Sagiura,

Siez. 8. Oximum, Hiesmes, since united to Sagium, from

whence it is four leagues distance.

Lugdunensis Tertia, otherwise called Turonensis, had

seven dioceses. 1. Turones, Tours. 2. Andegavum, An-
giers. 3. Cenomanum, Le Mans. 4. Redones, Renes. 5.

Namnetes, Nantes. 6. Venetia, Vennes. 7. Aletium, Alet,

since translated to Maclovium, Anno 1140. Five others

are added by some French writers, viz. Briocum, Dola,

Trecora,Ossisma,Corisopitum ; but Carolus a Sancto Paulo

makes some question about their antiquity, because, ia

the time of Carolus Calvus, Brittany had but four bishoprics

in the whole.

Lugdunensis Quarta was that part of France where

Paris stands, the metropolis whereof was L Senones,

Sens. 2. Carnutum, Chartres. 3. Antissiodorum, Aux-

erre. 4. Trecae, Troyes, in Champaigne. 5. Aurelia, Orlean.s.

6. Parisii, Paris. 7. Melda, Meaux. 8. Nivernum, Nevers.

Lugdunensis Quinta was otherwise called Maxima Se-

quanorum, not from Maximus, the tyrant, as Carolus a

Sancto Paulo and many others think, for it was called so
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long- before, in the time of Diocletian, as Do Marca' shows
from an ancient inscri{)tif)n in Gruter. The ancient metro-

polis of it was Visontium, or Bisuntio, Besanson. 2. Aven-
ticum, Avenche, which see was since translated to Lau-

sanna. 3. Aug-usta Rauracorum, Aug-st, translated to Ba-

sil. 4. Vindonissa, Winich, since translated to Constance.

5. BoUica, Belley, which De Marca says, arose out of the

ruins of a more ancient one, which was Noiodunum, Nion,

formerly called Colonia Equestris.

Sect. 9.—Of Belgica, Piima and Secunda.

The most northern provinces of Gallia were Belgica

Prima and Secunda, and Germania Prima and Secunda,

^vhich was all the country lying- north of the river

Matrona, from near Paris andMeux to the Rhine. Belg-ica

Prima had but four dioceses. 1. Aug-usta Trevirorum,

Treves, or Triers, the metropolis. 2. Mediomatricum,
Metz. 3. TuUum, Toul. 4. Verodunum, Verdun in

Lorrain.

In the other Belgica there were ten dioceses. 1. Remi,
Reims. 2. Augusta Suessionum, Soissons. 3. Catalau-

num. Chalons in Champaigne. 4. Laudunum, Leon. 5.

Augusta Veromanduorum, Vermand ; which being de-

stroyed by the Huns, the see was translated to Neomagus,
or Noviodunum, now called Noyon. 6. Cameracum, Cam-
bray. 7. Tornacum, Tournay. 8. Sylvanectum, Senlis.

9. Bellovacum, Beauvais. 10. Ambianum, Amiens. Some
add two more, Taruanna, Therouenne, and Bononia, Bo-
lougne. But Carolus a Sancto Paulo thinks these were not

very ancient; for he finds no mention of the former before

the time of Pope Zachary, Anno 750. And the latter was
made out of the former a great many centuries after, in the

time of Charles V. Anno 1300, when the see of Taruai\na

was divided into three, and translated to Bononia for that

part of the diocese which is in France, and to Audomaro-
polis, or St. Omers, for that part which is in Artois, and to

Ipres for the third part in Flanders.

• Marcn, do Prim ai I.uifduii. n. Ok
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Sect. 10.—Of Gennanica, Prima and Secunda.

Germanica Prima had but four dioceses. 1. Moguntia-

cum, Mayence, or Ments. 2. Arg-entoratum, Strasburgh.

3. Spira Nemetum, Spire. 4. Wormacia Vangionum,
Worms. And Germanica Secunda had but two. 1. Colonia

Agrippina, Colen. 2. Tungri, or Aduatuca Tungrorum,

Tongres in Brabant ; which see was first translated to Tra-

jectum ad Mosam, Mastricht, and from thence to Leodium,

or Liege, where it now continues, having the temporal

jurisdiction joined to the spiritual, and twenty-four towns

or cities subject to its command. Now I suppose any one,

that knows any thing of the state of these countries, will

easily conclude, that the greatest part of these dioceses were

large, as they are at this day ; the whole number being but

one hundred and twenty-two, when the bounds of France

extended much further than they do at present, including

some parts of Helvetia, Germania, and Belgium, which are

now reckoned distinct countries of themselves.

Sect. 11.—The ancient Division of the Spanish Provinces.

Out of France, passing over the Pyrenean mountains, we
come into Spain, which, with the province of Tingitana, in

Afric, and the islands called Baleares, made up another

great civil diocese of the Roman empire under the Prcefec-

tus-Prcetorio Galliarum. The whole country of Spain

then was divided only into five provinces, Tarraconensis,

Carthaginensis, Boetica, Lusitania, and Gallsecia, and in these

provinces there were never above seventy-four or seventy-

six episcopal dioceses, when they w^ere most numerous, and
they are alrtiost as many at this day.

Sect. 12.— Of Tarraconensis.

In the large province of Tarraconensis, which lay next to

France, there were only sixteen dioceses. 1. Tarracona,
now Tarragona, the metropolis. 2. Dertosa, Tortosa. 3.

Caesaraugusta, Saragossa. 4. Tyrassona, or Turiasso, now
Tarazona. 5. Calagurris, Calahorra. 6. Auca, Oca. 7.

Osca, Huesca. 8. Pampelona. 9. Ilerda, Lcrida. 10. Bar-
cino, Barcelona. 11. Egara, Tarrassa, a place near Barce-

VOL. H. c c
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lona, about four or six leagues from it, and now united to

it. 12. Ausona, ur Ansa, \w\i de Ausoiia. 13. Gerunda,
Girone. 14. Emporia>, Etnpurias. 15. Org"elium, Urgol.

16. Velia, now Veleia.

Sect. 13. —Of Carlhaginensis.

Next to this, on the coast of the Mediterranean, lay the

province, called Cartlmg-Inensis from the chief city Carthag"0,

Carthag'ena, which was the ancieut metropolis of the pro-

vince, though Toledo afterward g-ained the privilege of be-

ing- a new metropolis, and at last succeeded to the dignity

of the whole j)rovince. Beside these two, Carolus a Sancto

Paulo reckons twenty-two more dioceses in this province.

1. Complutum, now Alcala de Henares. 2. Oxoma, Osma.
3. Pallentia. 4, Voleria, Valera la Vieja. 5. Sagun-
tum, or Segontia, Siguenza. 6. Secobia, Segovia. 7.

Arcabrica, Areas. 8. Oretum, Oreto. 9. Valentia, Valen-

cia, 10. Dianium, Denia. 11. Setabis, Xativa. 12. Basti,

Baza. 13. Mentesa, Mentexa. 14. Salaria. 15. Acci»

Guadix. 16. Segobriga, Segorbe. 17. Castulo, Gaz-

lona. 18. Bigastruni. 19. lUicias, which some make the

same as Alicante, others Origuela, or Elche. 20. Ergavica,

a place of more doubtful situation, some taking it for Alca-

niz, near Toledo, others for Penna Escritta, or Santaver. 21.

Eliocrota, Lorca. 22. Urci, or Virgi, now Orce.

Sect. 14..—Of Boelica.

The next province of Bcetica had but eleven dioceses,

I. liispalis, Sevil. 2. Italica, Sevilla la Vieja. 3. Ilipa,

Niebla. 4. Astygis, Ecija. 5. Corduba, Cordova. 6.

Egabrnt,!, Cabra. 7. Eiiberis, Elvira. 8. Malaca, Malaga.

S. Asinda, or Assidonia, Medina Sidonia. 10. Tucci, Martos,

II. Abdara, Adra.

Sect. 15.—Of Lusitania.

In the province of Lusitania there were but nine dioceses.

1. Emerita, Merida, the metropolis. 2. Abula, Avila, 3.

Snlniantica, Salamanca. 4. F^bora, Evora, 5. Cauria, Co-

ria. G. Pax Julia, Beja, which some by mistake con-
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found with Pax Augusta, now called Badajos, which is but

a modern bishopric. 7. Ossonaba, Estoy. 8. Olysippo,

Lisbon. 9. Egita, Eidania.

Sect. 16.—Of Gallaecia.

Gallaecia was a large province, and yet never had above

thirteen or fourteen dioceses. In the council of Lucus

Augusti, or Lugo, under KingTheodimir, Anno 569, a com-

plaint was made that the dioceses here were so large, that

the bishops could scarce visit them in a year: upon which

an order was made, that several new bishoprics, and one

new metropolis should be erected ; which was accordingly

done by the bishops then in council, who made Lugo to be

the new metropolis, and raised several other episcopal sees

out of the old ones, as is declared' in the Acts of that coun-

cil. Bracara, now called Braga, was the old metropolis,

which after the division had no more than seven dioceses

subject to it. 1. Dumium. 2. Portus Calensis, now called

El Puerto. 3. Conimbrica, Coymbra. 4. Viseum, Viseo.

5. Lamecum, Lamego. 6. Valentia ad Minium, Valenzia,

or Menno. 7. Legio, Leon. The other metropolis, Lucus

Augusti, had but five suffragans. 1. Iria Flavia, El Padron.

2. Auria, Orense. 3. Tude, Tuy. 4. Asturica, Astorga.

5. Brittonia, Bretagna. Of these, Legio and Asturica are

thought by many learned men to have been but one diocese

in the time of Cyprian, because he joins them together in

the same Epistle,^ writing to the Church in both places; but

I think the argument is hardly cogent, because he joins

Emerita with them in the same inscription. There is

another place, which some say had no diocese but a monas-
tery, that is Dumium, near Braga : but this is a great mis-

take ; for though there be an instance or two in ancient

history^ of bishops being ordained in monasteries without

any diocese at all, yet we no where read that their monas-
tery was their diocese : and in the present case it was far

otherwise; for as a learned man* has showed, Dumium had

Con. Lucense. Con. torn. v. p. 975. * Cypr. Ep. 68. at. 67. Plebi-

bus consisfentibus ad Lcgionem ct Asturicaj. ^ See Book iv. chap. vi.

aect. 3. * Maurice, Defence of Dioc. Episc. p. 149.

C C 2
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anotlior diocoso Itesidi! the inonasti-ry. In the Acts of the

council of Lug-o it is said to have

—

familia regia, the King's
court, helongina' to it ; for jM.ntin Bracarcnsis, commonly
called the apostle of Galliveia, having- converted Theodimir,
l<ing- of the Suevi, from the Arian heresy, was created

bishop in the monastery of Dumium, which he had built,

not for the ser\ ice of the monastery, but the King's court,

tdl he was translated to Bracara or Braga, the metropolis

of the province : and further in the distribution of dioceses

made by King- Wamba, the bounds of this diocese are

marked, from Duma to Albia, and from Riantoca to Adasa
;

which though they be such obscure places, as g-eographers
take no notice of, yet they argue the diocese to be larg-er

than the monastery: or at least this monastery, like that of

JSnhlaquoum, in the diocese ofTibur, in Italy, had several

villages under its jurisdiction ; and so it mig-ht have a sutli-

cient diocese, though not so larg-e as the rest of the pro-

vince of GallK'cia, w hich were so vastly great as to need the

wisdom and consideration of a council to contract them.

Sect. 17.—Of the Islands Majorica, ISIinorica, and Ebusus.

To these Spanish provinces we must join the Spanish
islands, Majorica, Minorica, and Ebusus, which Carolus a

Sancto Paulo, by mistake, places with Sardinia as appen-
dants of the Roman diocese. Majorica, the largest of the

Balcarcs, was 110 miles in circuit, yet it never had above
one episcopal diocese, whose chief seat was Palma, now
called Mallorca, which is the name that the inhabitants at

present give to the whole island, by others called Majorca.

Minorica, Minorca, is sixty miles in compass, and anciently

enjoyed a bishop of its own, whose see was Jamna, now
called Citadella, the capital city of the island. Ehusiis, now
called Yvica, was less than these, yet larg-e enough to make
a distinct diocese, being- forty-two miles in compass, having-

a city of the same name with several villages under its ju-

risdiction. So that in all the Spanish provinces the dioceses

were generally very large, and not one among- them whoso
bounds did not far exceed the limits of a sinsrle congre-

g'ation.
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Sect, 18.—The State of the Spanish Church evidenced from some of her

most ancient Councils.

And that this was the true state of the Spanish Churcli in

ancient times, appears from some of her most early cotin-

cils. The council of Eliberis, which was held Anno 305, in

the beg-inning" of the Diocletian persecution, has a canon,

which plainly supposes the dioceses to have country-parishes,

when it says,' " If any deacon, who has the care of a people,

shall baptize any one without a bishop or presbyter, the bishop

shall consummate him by his benediction." The same is

more plainly intimated by a canon of the first council of

Toledo, Anno 400, which directs the presbyters of everj^

church throug-hout each diocese,^ " to send to the bishop

before Easter for chrism, to be used in baptism at Easter,

and other solemn times, when baptism was to be adminis-

tered." This supposes the Spanish dioceses to have coun-

try-parishes, where presbyters and deacons resided without

the bishop, and it serves to confirm the account that has

been g'iven of the original state and division of those

Churches,

Sect. 19.—Of Ireland and Scotland.

Out of Spain, we come at last to the British Isles, part of

which only was under the Roman government, and called

the Britannic diocese; for Ireland and the greatest part of

Scotland never came under that denomination. Yet in our

passage it will not be amiss to say something of them, as

well as England, if it were for no other reason but to set

aside and censure some fabulous reports that are made of

them. When Ireland was first converted, or by whom, is

not very material here to be inquired, since before the time

of St. Patric, Anno 433, there is little mention of bishops or

dioceses in this kingdom, and after him the accounts of them
are so uncertain and dark, that Carolus a Sancto Paulo does

' Con. Eliber. c. 77. Si quis diaconus regens plebeni, sine episcopo vel

presbytero aliquos baptizaverit, episcopus eos per beiiedictionem pcrficere

debebit. -^ Con. Tokt. i. c. 20. Placuit, ex hSc die nullum alium

jiisi episcopum chrisma conficere, et per dioecesim deslinare, it a ut de singulis

erclesiis ad episcopum ante diem Paschie diaconi destinenlur, qui confectum

>-iiiisiua ab episcopo destinutum, ad diem Paschie j.ossint adlempusdeferre.
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not pretend to give any other catalogue of tlietn, but what
he has from CainVidon and tho Proviririalf Romaninn, botli

of which are modern accounts ; for they make mention of

the diocese of Waterford, which, as Dr. Cave and other

learned men have observed out of Eadmerus,' was not

erected till the year 1097, when King- Murchertacus and
the clerg-y of his kingdom petitioned Ansolm, archbishop of

Canterliiiry, who was then primate of that part of Ireland,

to let Waterford be made a bishop's see; to which petition

he consented, and ordained one Malchus, wliom they had
elected, first bishop of the place. Nay, both these cata-

logues also take notice of four archbishoprics in Ireland,

which number of metropolitans was first introduced by
Pope Eugenius, Anno 1151, as Baronius has observed out

of Roger Hoveden; and the same thing is noted by Matthew
Paris, Simeon Dunelmensis,GervasiusChronicon, and others

of our English writers. Yet because we liave no catalogues

of Irish dioceses older or more authentic than these, it w ill

not be amiss to insert them in this place. That in Camb-
den has the four archbishoprics and their suffragans in this

order.

Archiepiscopo Armachano suhsxmt.

1. Midensis, or Elnamirand. 2. Duncnsis, or Dunda-
lethglas. 3. Colchorensis, or Liigundunensis. 4. Conne-
rensis. 5. Ardachadensis. 6. Rathbotensis. 7. Rathlu-

censis. 8. Daln-liguirensis. 9. Dearrihensis.

Sub Archiepiscopo Duhlinensi.

1. Glendelacensis. 2. Fernensis. 3. Osseriensis, or De
Canic. 4. Lechlinensis. 5. Kildarensis.

Sub Archiepiscopo Cassilicnsi.

1. Laoniensis de Kendalnam. 2. Limricensis. 3. Do
Insula Gathay. 4. De Cellumabrath. b. Melicensis, or De
Emeleth. 0. Rossiensis, or Roscreensis. 7. Waterfordi-

' Kmhncr. Hist. lib. ii. |). 30. Viil. Ciive, Ilisl. Litciur. vol. ii. j). 373.
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ensis, or De Batilfordian. 8. Lismorensis. 9. Clonensis,

or De Cluanania.

12. Ardefertensis.

or De Cluanania. 10. Corcagiensis. 11. De Rosulither.

Sub Archiepiscopo Tuamensi.

1. Duatensis, or Killmacduoc. 2. De Mag-eo. 3. Enaeh-

dunensis. 4. De Cellaiaro. 5. De Roscomon. 6. Clon-

fertensis. 7. Acbjidensis. 8. Ladensis, or Kilialeth. 9.

De Conany. 10. De Kilimunduach. 11. Elphinensis.

The other Latalogue in the Provinciale Romanum, pub-

lished by Carolus a Sancto Paulo in the Appendix to his

Geography, advances the number of suffragans to fifty-three

in the following* order.

Sub Archiepiscopo Armachano.

I. Connerinensis. 2. Deconnannas. 3. Dedamlialiagg.

4. Dedundaleglas. 5. Deardarchad. 6. Dedarrich. 7. In-

gundunum. 8. Deralhboth. 9. Dunensis, or Drumorensis.

10. Elualnirand, or Midensis. 11. Derathlurig. 12. Re-
nensis, or Reuelensis, or Crocorensis. 13. Cluanensis, or

Cluanerdensis. 14. Rochinosensis, or Rathbotensis. 15.

Artagadonensis, or Ardoeadensis, 16. Conerensis, 17.

Heugamensis.

Sub Ai'chiepiscopo Dublinensi.

1. Glendelacensis. 2. Caldetensis, or Kiscarensis. 3.

Glensis, or Giuisonensis. 4. Ossinensis. 5. Darensis. 6.

Gaininch. 7. Licehnensis.

Sub Archiepiscopo Cassellensi.

1. Deeendaluensis, or Laonensis. 2. Derostreensis, or

Wldifordianus. 3. Deartcfertensis. 4, Lunech. 5. Lis-

morensis. 6. Firmaberensis, or Fymbarrensis. 7. De
Insula. 8. Deduanamensis, or Cluanensis. 9. Laudensis.

10. Carthax. 11. Tubrieensis. 12. Decellininabrach. 13.

Deconcagia, vel Corcagensis. 14. Artfertelensis. 15. De-
nulech, or Umblicensis. 16. Derosailitchir. 17. Water-
fordensis.
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Sub Arc/iiepiscopo Tuamensi.

1. Dfinag-eoncnsis, 2. Acl'.adensis. 3. Nelfincnsis. 4.

Decellaitl. 5. Deconairi. 6. Eacdimensis. 7. Roscomon.
8. Decclrnundaiacli. 9. Cluartifertensis. 10. Deculuanferd.
11. Dunccnsis. 12. Bladensis.

This seems to have been the greatest number of bishops
that ever Ireland had since it was a Christian nation. For
as to tiie [jrelence of some modern writers, that there were
at one time no less than three hundred and sixty-five bishops,
ordained by St. Patrie, it is solidly refuted by Dr. Maurice,*
who shows plainly, that the story is not to be understood
of so many bishops at once, but of that number in the reiijn

of four king-s successively, and in the compass of one hundred
years

; which any one that carefully reads Bp. Usher's An-
tiquities,8 whence the ground of the story is fetched, will

easily discern : and it is no hard matter to conceive tlicn,

how there might be three hundred and fifty, or as Ncnnius
tells the story, three hundred and sixty-five bishops in the
compass of a wliole century, though there were not above
fifty or threescore at any one time living together. Another
error committed by Carolus a Sancto Paulo in reference to

the bishops of this nation, which makes the whole number
of them subject to a single <'.bl)at, lias been already rectified

in speaking of the ascetics, where I have showed^ he mis-
takes Hibernia for the little Isle of Huy in the north of
Scotland, where a monastery was founded by Columbanus,
the abbats of whicli, by an unusual custom, as Bede calls

It, had some sort of snjicriority over the province of the
northern Picts, and the provincial bishops too ; but this has
no relation to Ireland, nor any other part of Scotland than
A\hat has l)een now mentioneil.

As to the original state of dioceses in Scotland, Carolus
a Sancto Paulo for want of light from ancient history could
give no account of them, and therefore he only sets down
the modern names. Under the archbishoj) of St. Andrews

' Maiiricf, Defence of Dioce«. Episcop. p. 1A5. 'Usher. Antiquit.

Eccl. Bril. |). 190. ^ Sit IJook \ii. clinji. iii. sect. It.
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eight dioceses. 1. Dunkeld, 2. Brechin. 3. Aberdeen.

4. Rosse. 5. Moravia, or Miiray. 6. Cathnes. 7. Dum-
blain. 8. The islands called Orchades. Under the arch-

bishop of Glasg-ovv three, 1. Candida Casa, or Whitern. 2,

Lismore. 3. The Islands, that is, the Hebrides, or Western
Islands, whereof Jona was one of the chief. The principal

town of this island, called Sodora, was made a bishop's see

by Gregory IV., Anno 840, whence the bishop of all those

forty-four islands, together with the Isie ofMan, which then

was but a part of that diocese, had the name of Episcopus

Sodorensis. But when the Isle of Man fell into the hands

of the English, the Western Islands withdrew their obedi-

ence frorn their ancient bishop, who commonly lived in this

island, and set up another bishop of their own, who for a

long time retained the title of Sodorensis, but at last he re-

linquished that title to the bishop of the Isle of Man, and

took the name of Insulanus, bishop of the Isles, which he

still retains. The Provinciale RomavMtn makes no men-
tion either of this diocese of these islands, or that other of

the Orchades ; but speaks of one called Dearegarchel, be-

longing to the Pope, and makes Glasgow only a suffragan

to St. Andrews. By which it appears that it is not many
ages since Glasgow was made an archbishopric, the bishop

of St. Andrews being then the only metropolitan among
them. But about ancient dioceses we must not be very

solicitous ; for whatever fabulous writers affirm, it is certain

from Bede, that no part of this nation, possessed by the

Picts, was converted till the fifth century, when first, in the

time of Arcadius and Honorius, the southern Picts were

converted by Ninias, a Briton, who built a church at Candida

Casa, which was the first cathedral in that part of Scotland,

and which gave denomination of Whitern to the place, as

Bede observes,' because the church was buiit of stone,

which was not a very usual thing among the Britons in

those days. The northern Picts were not converted till

above an hundred and fifty years after this. For their

apostle was Columbanus, the famous monk, who came out

of Ireland, in the time of Justin Junior, Anno 565, to preach

' Bede, lib. iii. c. 4.
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the Gospel to them, as Bede informs us in the same place.

So that it v\ ouUl be in vain to search after episcopal dioceses,

before ^ve have any certainty that Christianity was planted

among- them. In the following- ag-es we have no particular

account of any other diocese, save this of Candida Casa, in

Bede, or any other authentic writer. For though they

speak of bishops both among the southern and the northern

Picts, yet they take no notice of the names of their sees.

Whence some have concluded, that the Scottish bishops

liad no proper sees, but were ordained at large for the whole
country ; and others, that there was but one bishop for all

the reg-ion. The first of which opinions is incredible, be-

cause it is against the known rule of the Catholic Church,

\\ hich forbad any bishop to be ordained at large : and the

other is expressly refuted by Bede,' who speaks of several

bishops in the province of the northern Picts ; and by the

writer of the Life of Ninias, in Bp. Usher's Antiquities, who
says,* "that Ninias having- converted the southern Picts,

ordained them presbyters, and consecrated them bishops,

and divided the whole region into certain Parochitje, or dio-

ceses, and so returned to his own church again," meaning-

Candida Casa before mentioned. Whence it is evident,

there were bishops both among the northern and southern

Picts, though the names of their dioceses be not mentioned.

As for the diocese of Candida Casa, Bp. Usher truly ob-

serves, that it was not properly in any part of the Picts'

dominions, but in that part or province of the Romish
Britain, which was called Valentia, and afterwards Bernicia

by Bede, when it was under the dominion of the Saxons,

Bp. Usher ^ thinks it was also sometimes called the king-

dom of Cambria or Cumberland; and that the diocese of

Casa Candida was sometime of equal extent with that king-

dom, reaching- from Glasgow on the river Clota or Clyde, to

Stanemore-Cross in the borders of Westmoreland ; and that

in the time of Kentigern the see was removed to Glasg-ow.

But when the Irish-Scots had seized this country, and given

' BcmIc, lib. iii. c. 4. ' Vit. Ninim ap. Usser. Aiitiq. p. 3.50. Ordi-

navit prcsbytcros, cpiscopos consociavit, tt totiini torraiii |)or rertas pnro-

(liias (livisit, conlirinatiiJi|ue in lidu oiutiibus, ad ccclrsiiiBi suam est rcgi-Cbsiis.

* U.s5«r. Anliii. p. .'UO.
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it the name of Galloway, this and the neighbouring regions

were all subjected to the bishop of Sodora, whose residence

was in the Isle of Man ; till Malcolm the Third, King- of

Scots, made Candida Casa a bishop's-see again, and

assigned it the country of Galloway for its diocese, which

continues to be so to this day. I cannot give any such par-

ticular account of any other diocese in the kingdom of

Scotland for want of certain records ; but this is certain,

that from the first conversion of it first by Ninias, and then

by Columbanus, they had several bishops among the Picts

;

part of whose country being made tributary, as well as Va-

lentia, to the Saxon kings of Northumberland, their bishops

consequently became subject to the metropolitan of York,

from whose hands they sometimes had their ordination.

Sect. 20.—Of the British Ghurch in England and Wales.

There remains only one country more to be examined,

which is our own part of the British nation ;—a country

that embraced the Christian faith as early as any of the

western parts of the world, and therefore may be presumed
to have received the same form of government that we have

found in all other Churches. It has been noted before, that

the Britannic diocese was divided by the Romans at first

into three provinces, and then into five : but by the injury

of time we have no complete account of what bishoprics

were erected in every province. They who speak of a pre-

cise number of flamens and archflamens, turned into so

many archbishops and bishops, seem rather to deliver their

own fancies, than relate true history. That which is certain

in the case, is this:—there were here in the beginning of the

fourth century such episcopal churches as were in all other

nations ; for the bishops of these churches were summoned
to councils as others were. There were British bishops in

the council of Aries, Eborius * de Civitate Eboracensi,

Restitutus de Civitate Londinensi, Adelphus de Civitate

Colonia Londinensium. The last of which Holstenius,^

following Cambden and Selden in his Notes upon Eutychius,

' Con. Arelat. I. An. 314. ^^Q^jign^ Aniiol. in Carol. aS. Paulo.
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til inks oug-ht rather to bo read Colonia Camalodunensium,
uliich some take to be Colchester, otliers Maldon, others

Walden in Essex. But a hite learned antiquary* in his

Posthumous Observations upon Antonine\s Itinerary of

Britain, lias happily discovered that the true readinof should

in all pro! lability be Culonia Lindi, which is the old Roman
name for Lincoln, as he shows not only out of Antonine and
Ptolemy who call it Liadam, but out of the anonymous p-eo-

grapher of Ravenna, who more expressly styles it Lhidm/i
Ctdonia ; which with a little variation is the name that is

given it also by Bede,^ who calls it Lindocolina, and the

region thereabout Provincia Lindtssi, whence I presume
comes the name of Lindsey-Coast, which is the name of

one part of that province to this day.

But to return to the ancient bishops of this nation. Some
authors say, there were Briti.^h bishops in the council of

Nice ; but that does not so evidently appear from ancient

liistory. It is more certain there were three bishops from

Britain in the council of Ariminum, as Sulpicius Severus

inibrms us.^ And Athanasius* also takes notice of British

bishops in the council of Sardica, Anno 347; And Hilary

inscribes his book, De Sy7iodis,'' to the bishops of the

British provinces among many others. Yet none of these

authors toll us precisely the number of the \vhole college,

and therefore wo can only conjecture from the remains of

those British bishops vvhjch continued in Wales after the

Saxon conquests, and were there at the coming of Austin

into England. Bede*^ takes notice of seven of those, who
came to the synod of Worcester, or Austins-Oak, to confer

wilii Austin about the settlement of the Church. And over

these was also a metropolitan, to whom they professed sub-

joclion in the council, which Avas the archbishop of Menevia,

or St. Davids, or, as they term him, the archbishop of Caor-

Leon upon Uske, because that was the ancient metropoli-

ti» al see, before it was translated to St. David's. 'J'he

names of the other sulliagans, as sume of the British histo-

' Dr. Gale, Not. in. Antouin. Itor. Brilnn. p. 00. * Bede, lib. ii. c. Ifi.

•' S.ilj.ic. lil).ii.|i. 109. * Atlirui. Apol. '2. p.7'J(). ' Hilar, dii

Syiiu i<. Hroviiu-iiii uiii Urituniiinruiii Episrupis. * Bcdc, ilikl. Gi'lU.

Aiigloi. lib. ii. c. *i.
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vians^ record them in Latin, were then Herefordensis, Ta-
vensis, Paternensis, Banchorensis, Elvievsis, Vicciensis,

Morijareiisis, that is Hereford, Landaff, Lan-Pafern, Ban-
gor, St. Asaph, tVorcester, and Morgan. Now if tlie num-
ber of bishops in other provinces were answerable to this^

we may conclude, there were more bishops before the inva-

sion of the Saxons than there are at this day. But witen

Austin came into England, he found none except the fore-

mentioned. However Gregory the Great gave him orders

to settle twenty-six bishops, twelve bishops suffragans to

the bishop of London, and as many subject to the metropo-

litan of York, and reserve to himself the primacy over the

whole nation.* Yet this was rather a scheme laid for future

ages, when the whole nation should be converted, than any

present settlement or constitution of the Church : for above

fifty years after this, there were not above seven bishops in

all the Heptarchy, or seven Saxon king-doms, as appears

from the account which Bede g-ives of the council of Herud-
ford. Anno G73, where were present, Theodore, archbishop

of Dorovernia or Canterbury f Bisi, bishop of the East-Angles

;

Wilfrid, bishop of the Northumbrians; Putta, bishop of Ro-
chester ;

Leutherius, bishop of the West-Saxons ; and Win-
frid, bishop of the whole province of the Mercians. In which
council* a canon was made, " that the number of bishops
*' should be augmented, as the number of converts should

increase." But nothing was done for the present, save that

Bisi or Bifas, bishop of the East-Angles, being grown old,

two others, Ecca and Badwin were consecrated in his room
;

and from that time to the age in which Bede lived, that

province had two bishops, as our author notes in the same
place. These were the bishops of Elmham and Dunwich,
which were afterwards united, and the see removed to Thet-
ford, and from thence to Norwich, whose bishops succeed
to the wliole kingdom of the East-Angles. So that in that

age a kingdom and a diocese were almost commensurate.

> Galfiid Monumeth. Hist. lib. viii. c. 4.. Vld. Powel. Not. in Girald.
\ Cambrens. Itiiierar. Cambrise. lib. ii. p. 170. 2 gede c. 29.

8 Bede, lib. iv. c5. * Con. Ilerudford. r.9. ap. Bede, ibid. Tn
commune tractatum est, ut plurcs episcopi, cresceiile numcro fidcliiuii, aiigc-

rentur, sed do hue re ad prsesens silemus.
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In the kingdom of Northniubcrland there -^vero at first but
two bishops, whose sees were York and Lindisfarne. But
not long after. Anno 678, Egfrid, king of Northumberland,
having expelled Wilfrid, bishop of York, from his see, four or

five bishops were ordained in his room, one in the province

of Deira ; another in the province of Bernicia ; a third at

Hagulstade or Hexam in Northumberland ; a fourth in the

province of the Picts, which was then subject to the Engli^.!i
j

and a fifth in the province of Lindissi, as Bede ^ calls it,

which was lately taken out of the diocese and kingdom of

Mercia, and not long' after laid to it again. The great

kingdom of IMercia, comprehending the counties of Glou-
cester, Hereford, Worcester, Warwick, Leicester, Cambridge,
Rutland, Northampton, Lincoln, Nottingham, Bedford,

Buckingham, Oxford, Derby, Staflbrd, Shropshire, Cheshire,

and part of Hertfordshire, was at first but the diocese of

one bishop, whom Bede commonly calls the bishop of the

Angli Mediterranei, or Mercians, whose see was Litchfield,

the royal-seat and metropolis of the kingdom of Mercia ; till

about the year 678, a new see Avas erected at Sidnacester in

Lincolnshire, and sometime after another at Dorchester in

Oxfordshire, which were afterwards united and removed to

Lincoln. Out of this large diocese also the sees of W^or-

cester and Hereford were taken, as Ely was out of that part

which fell to Lincoln : not to mention the dioceses of

Chester, Peterborough, Oxford, and Gloucester, which had
their rise out of the same at the Reformation. The diocese

of Winchester was also very large at first, containing all the

kingdoms of the west-Saxons, till it was divided by King
Ina between Winchester and Sherborn, Anno 705. The
latter of which was afterwards subdivided into the dioceses

of Cornwall, Devonshire, Somersetshire, Wiltshire and
Dorsetshire, some of which being united again made up the

dioceses of Exeter, Wells, Salisbury, and Bristol, as they

now stand in the present frame and constitution of the

Church. I think it needless to carry this inipiiry any further,

since what has been already suggested sufficiently shows,

that the dioceses in England were anciently much larger

' Biilc, lil). IT. c. I'i.
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than they are now, and that it has ever been the wisdom of

the Church to multiply and contract them. Thoug-h many
of them still remain so large, that if they be compared with

some of the ancient Italian dioceses, one of them will be

found to be equal to ten or twenty of those whicli lay round

about Rome.

Sect. 21.—TheMhole Account confirmed from some ancient Canc.i of llis

Church.

I shall conclude this Chapter with a few ancient canons,

which confirm the account that has been given of episcopal

dioceses throughout the world, as supposing* them g-enerally

to have country-regions and country-parishes belong"ing" to

them. The council of NeocEBsarea, which was held some
years before the council of Nice, makes express mention'

of " TlpealivTepoi ^ETn\(jjpioi, country presbyfers^^ who are

forbidden to officiate in the city-church, save only in the

absence of the bishop or city-presbyters. The council of

Antioeli has two canons of the same import: the one

describes a bishop's diocese^ to be "a city and all the

region that was subject to it, wherein he might ordain pres-

byters and deacons, and order all things according to his

own judgment without consulting his metropolitan:" the

other is a provision concerning the chorepiseopt,^ who
were seated in the villages and regions about the city, " that

they should govern the churches committed to them, and
content themselves with that care, ordaining readers, sub-

deacons and exorcists ; but not presbyters or deacons,

unless commissioned to it by the city-bishop, to whom both

they and their region were subject." A like provision is

made by the council of Nice,* in case a Novatian bishop

should return to the unity of the Catholic Church, that

then the Catholic bishop might provide him the place of a

chorepiscopus in some part of his diocese, that there might
not be two bishops in one city. And indeed all the canons

that mention the chorepiscopi, are full proof that a diocese

was not only a city, but a country-region, over which those

' Con. Neocffisar. c, 13. ^ Con. Antioch. c. 9. * Ibid, c. 10,

* Con. Mic. c. 8.
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chorepiscopi presided, under the inspection of the city-

bishop, towlioin they were accountable. Tlie canons of

Sardica,' and Laodicea,' do plainly suppose the same thing-

when they proliihit bishops to be ordained in small cities or

villages, because a presbyter or itinerant visitor might be
sufficient to take care of them. So in the African canons,

one^ orders the same as tlie council of Toledo, " that every

presbyter throughout the diocese, who lias the care of a

church, shall have recourse to his own bishop for chrism to

be used at Easter:" and another says,* " No bishop shall

leave his principal church, to g-o to reside upon any other

church in the diocese." Which canons speak plain non-
sense, unless it be supposed that there were then other

churches in the diocese beside the mother-church.

Sect. 22.—.And from the Bishop's Obligation to visit his Diocese once a

Year, and Coiitiiin.

The bishop's obligation to visit his diocese, is a further

proof of the same thing- ; for this was a necessary conse-

quent of having several churches at a distance under his

jurisdiction: such as he could not personally attend himself,

he was obliged to visit, and see that they were provided of

a proper incumbent, and that every thing was performed in

due order. St. Austin and St. Basil,^ who had pretty large

dioceses, speak often upon this account of their being- em-
ployed in their visitations. And the rule in some places

Avas to visit ordinarily once a year, as appears from the

council of Tarraco in Spain, which lays this injunction on
bishops,'"' " because it was found by experience, that many
churches in their dioceses were left destitute and neg-lected,

therefore they were obliged to visit them once a year."'

And if a diocese was so large, that a bishop could not per-

form this duty annually, that was thought a reasonable

cause to divide the diocese, and lay some part of the burden

upon a new bishop ; which was the reason assigned in the

' Con. Sartlic. c. 6. ^ Con. Laodic. c. 56. " Con. Carth. iv..

c.3(). Con. Curth. v. c. 5. « Basil. Ep.264. « Con.

Turraenn. c. H. Rcpcrimus iioiiniilhi!* diopccsanas ccclesias esse deslitutas.

Ob (juam rem hfic constilutionc dccreviniui*, ut annuis vicibus episcopo dioc-

cesfs vi^itln(ur, &c.
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council of Lug-o for dividing the large diocese of Gallaecia,

as has been observed before' in speaking- of the Spanish

Churches. St. Jerom has a remark upon the exercise of

confirmation, which also mig-htily confirms this notion of

ancient episcopal dioceses. He says,^ " It was the custom

of the Churches, when any persons were baptized by pres-

byters or deacons in villages, castles, or other remote

places, for the bishop to go to them and give them imposi-

tion of hands, in order to receive the Holy Ghost; and that

many places lay at so great a distance, that the parties bap-

tized died before the bishop could come to visit them;"

which is a plain description of such dioceses as we have

generally found in every part of the Catholic Church, some
few provinces excepted, where the number of cities and

populousness of the country made dioceses more numerous

and of less extent than in other places.

CHAP. VH.

The Notitia, or Geographical Description of the Bishoprics

of the Ancient Church, as first made by the Order of

Leo Sapiens, compared with some others.

For the fuller proof of what has been asserted in the last

Chapters, and to give the reader a clear view of the state

of the ancient Church, I shall here subjoin one of the

Notitise, or Catalogues of bishoprics contained in the five

greater patriarchates, Constantinople, Rome, Antioch, Jeru-

salem, and Alexandria, according to the account that was

taken first by the order of the Emperor Leo Sapiens, about

the year 891 ; for though this does not come up to the

antiquity of these other records, which I have generally

made use of in this work, yet being* the most ancient and

^ See Sect. 14 of this Chap. * llieron. Dial, cont. Lucifer, c. 4.

Non abnuo haiic esse Ecclesiarum consuetudinem, ut ad eos qui longe in

minoribus urbibus per presbyteros et diaconos baptizati sunt, episcopus ad

invocationeni Sancti Spiritus nianum impositui us excurrat. And a little after,

—Alioquin si episcopi tantum imprecatione Sj)iritus Sanctus defluit, lugendi

sunt qui in villulis, ant in castellis, aut in reiiiotioribus locis per presbyteros

aut diaconos baptizati, ante dormierunt, quain ab episcopis inviserentur.

VOL. II. D d
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jterfoct acoovint vvc have in the kind, and agreeing- with the

hoattered remains of antiquity of this nature, it will be
useful, asi a cuflateral evidence, to corroborate the ac-count

tliat has been given of the division and extent of dioceses in

the primitive Church. And I the rather choose to insert it

here, to satisfy tlie curiosity of many of my readers, to

whose view, perhaps, this Notitia may not otherwise come,
being- scarce to be met with but in books of great rarity or

g'reat price, which fall not into the hands of every ordinary

reader. The first of this kind was published by Leuncla-

vius in his Jus Greecn-Romanum^ Anno 1596, in Greek
and Latin, under the name of Leo Sapiens, the reputed

author of it ; after which some others, but im|>crfect, were
set forth by Carolus a Sancto Paulo,^ in his Geography of

the Ancient Church ; the defects of which were supplied by
Jacobus Goar, from a MS. in the French Kings' library,

which he published at the end of Codinus^ among the

Byzantin historians, Anno 1648; and by Bp. Beverege, from

a MS. in the Bodleian Library, published in his Notes*

upon the Pandects, Anno 1672. The last of which being

acknowledged to be the most perfect in the kind, has been
since reprinted by the learned Sehelstrate,'' with some notes

and observations upon the defects and variations of all the

former; which, having revised and compared them together,

I shall here present to the curious reader, that he may have

them all together in one view.

The order of presidency of the most holy patriarclis.

—

1. Of Rome. 2. Constantinople. 3. Alexandria. 4. Antioch.

5. ii^lia, or Jerusalem.

The order of presidency of the metropolitans, and auto-

cephaU, and bishops, subject to the apostolical throne of

this divinely preserved and imperial city, viz. Constanti-

nople.

' I^cimrlav. Jus. Or. Iloni. torn. i. p.ftS. " Carol. i\ S. Paulo, Ap-

pend. a«l Gix)grap!i. Sacr. "' Cudin. deOflRc. Constant, in Append,

p. 387. * Hc'Vfrptr. Not. in Can. 3f>. ("oncil. TruU. * Schel-

strat. ilj'Con. Aiitiocli. Oissort. iv. c. 13. p. 4'i5.
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Proyiojces.

1 Cappadocia.

2 Asia.

3 Europa.

4 Galatia.

5 Hellespontus.

6 Lydia.

7 Bithynia.

8 Bithynia.

9 Bithynia.

10 Pamphylia.

1

1

Armenia.

12 Hellenopontus.

13 Armenia.

H Cappadocia.

J5 Paphlagonia.

16 Honorias.

17 Pontus Polemoniaous.

18 Galatia.

19 Lycia.

20 Caria.

21 Phrygia Cappatiana.

22 Phrygia Salutaris.

23 Lycaonia.

24 Pisidia.

25 Pamphyha.

26 Cappadocia.

27 Laziea.

28 Thracia.

29 Rhodope.
30 Insulse Cyclades.

31 Haimimontis.

32 Heemimontis.

33 Phrygia Pacatiana.

Metropolitans.

1 Caeearea.

2 Ephesus.

3 Heraclea in Thrace.

4 Ancyra.

5 Cyzicum.

6 Sardes.

7 Nicomedia.

8 Nice.

9 Chalcedon.

10 Sida.

1

1

Sebastea.

12 Amasea.

13 Melitene.

14 Tyana.

15 Gangra.

16 Ciaudiopolis.

17 Neoegesarea.

18 PessinuSjOrJustinianopoUs.

19 Myra.

20 Stauropolis.

21 Laodicea.

22 Synada. .

23 Iconium.

24 Antiochia.

25 Perga, or Sileum.

26 Mocessus.

27 Phasis.

28 PhilippopoHs.

29 Trajanopolis.

30 Rhodes.

31 Adrianopohs.

32 Martianopohs.

33 Hierapolis.

Here ends the account of provinces and metropolitans in

the Notitia of Bp. Beverege and Goar, but in Leunclavius

these other metropohtans are added, without any mention

of provinces at all. 34. Thessalonica. ^d. Corinthus. 36.

Dd 2
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Cretn. 37. Atlionae. 38. Seleucia. 30. Patiac. 40. Titi-

pezua. 41. Calabria. 42. Larissa. 43. Naupactus. 44.

Philippi. 45. Dyrrachium. 40. Smyrna. 47. Catana. 48.

Ammorium. 4H. Camachus. 50. Cotyaium. 51. Seve-

riana. 52. Mitylene. 53. Novae Patrae. 54. Euchaita.

65. Amastris. 5G. Chona3. 57. Hydras. 58. Kelzene.

59. Colonia. 60. Theba^. 61. Senop. 62. Pompeiopolis.

63. Rossia. 64. Alania. 65. ^nus. 66. Tiberiopolis.

67. Achaia. 68. Cerasus. 69. Nacolia. 70. Germania.

71. Madyta. 72. Apamea. 73. Basileum. 74. Drystra.

75. Nazianzus. 76. Coreyra. 77. Abydus. 78. Mcthymna.
79. Christianopolis. 80. Rusiurn. 81. Lacedfemonia. 82.

Naxia. 83. Attalia. To which the Scholiast adds three

more, Sebastopoli?, Euripus, and Cybistis Herculis.

After the metropohtans follow the auiocephali, or inde-

pendent bishops, which the Notitia in Leunclavins calls

archbishops. They were such as had neither metropolitans

above them, nor suffrag"ans under them, being immediately

subject to the patriarch only, as Goar's Notitia informs us.

In Bp. Beverege's Notitia they are as follows.

Provinces.

1 Mysia.

2 Scythia.

3 Europa.

4 Paphlag-onia.

5 Asia.

6 Isauria.

7 Rhodopo.

8 Bithynia.

9 Rhodope.

10 Galatia.

11 Europa.

12 Thracia.

13 Lesbus.

14 Hellespontus.

15 Caria.

16 Thracia.

17 Insulio.

18 Rliodono.

Autocephali.

1 Odyssus.

2 Tomi.

3 Bizya.

4 Pompeiopolis.

5 Smyrna.

6 Leontopolis.

7 Maronaea.

8 Apamea.
9 Maximianopolis.

10 Germia.

1

1

Arcadiopolis.

12 BeriBa.

13 Mitylene.

14 Parium.

15 Miletus, or Melitus.

16 Nicopolis.

17 Proconesus.

18 Anchialus.
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Provinces.

19 Europa.

20 Lesbus.

21 Bithynia.

22 Europa.

23 Rhodope.

24 Zicchia.

25 Zicchia.

26 Zicchia.

27 Isauria.

28 Hellenopontus.

20 Cyclades Insulaj.

30 Rhodope.

31 Eiiiopa.

32 Haemimontis.

33 Armenia.

34 Abasg-ia.

35 Pontus Polemoniacusi

36 Paphlag-onia.

37 Lycaonia.

38 Pisidia.

39 Mare ^geurn.

40 Phrygia Salutaris.

41 Pamphylia.

Autocephali.

19 Selymbria.

20 Methymna.
21 Cius.

22 Apfus.

23 Cypsala.

24 Cherson.

25 Bospori.

26 Nicopsis.

27 Cotrada.

28 Eucheta?.

29 Carpathus.

•30 iEnus.

31 Drizapara, or Mesena.

32 Mesembria.

33 Heracliopolis,or Phylactoe,

34 Sebastopolis.

35 Trapezus.

36 Amastris.

37 Misthia.

38 Neapolis.

39 ^gene.
40 Cotyaium.

41 Selga.

To these, in Gear's Nolitia, are added two more, Deica

or Derce, and Reni in Armenia. But that in Leunclavius

has but thirty-nine, whereof sixteen are different names
;

viz. Nice, Messana, Garella, Brisis, Carabyzia, Lemnus,

Leucas, Cudrae, Soteropolis, Pedachthoa, Eroina, Gotthia,

Sugdaia, Phullse, Pharsala, and Matrach. And several of

those, which in the Bodleian Notitia are called autocephali^

are in Leunclavius reckoned among the metropolitans, as

Trapezus, Smyrna, Cotyaium, Mitylene, Amastris, Pompei-

opolis, iEnus, and Apamea. Whence it is easy to conclude,

that archbishops and autocephali wore then a sort of titular

metropolitans, who had the privilege of being independent,

though they had no suffragan bishops under them.
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Now follow the particular provinces, with Ihc number of

bishoprics contained in each of them.

Province of Cappadocia.

1. Ca>sarea, the metropolis. 2. Thermae Regiae. S.Nyssa.

4. Methodiopolis Armoniaj. o. Camiiliana. 6. Ciscissus,

or Cissus. To which arc added in Leunelavius. 7. Euaissa.

8. Serial. 9. Arathia. 10. ^polia.

'

Province of Asia.

1. Ephesus, ,the metropolis. 2. Ilypepaj. 3, Tralles.

4. Magnesia ad ]Ma?andrum. 5. Elea. 6. Adramyttium.
7. Assus. 8. Gargara. 9. Mastaura. 10. Caloe. 11.

Bryulla. 12. Pittamne. 13. Myrine. 14. Phocia. 15. Au-
rillopolis, or Aureliopolis. 16. Nisa, or Nyssa. 17.

Maschacoma. 18. Metropolis. 19. Baretti. 20. Magnesia.

21. Aninantes. 22. Pergamus. 23. Anea. 24. Priene.

25. Arcadiopolis. 26. Novae Aulae. 27. Templum Jovis.

28. Augaza. 29. Sion. 30. Colophon. 31. Levedus, or

Lebedus. 32. Teus. 33. Erythrie. 34. Clazomena^. 35.

Attadri, or Antandri. 36. Theodosiopolis, or Peperine.

37. CymaB. 38. Palaeopolis. To which are added in Leun-
elavius, Thryaia and Chliara, but Phocia, Magnesia, and
Clazomena) are wanting-.

Here the Province of Thracia and Macedonia is interposed

in Leunelavius.

1. Heraclea, the metropolis. 2. Theodoropolis. 3.

Rhwdestus. 4. Panium. 5. Hexaniilium. 0. Calliopolis.

7. Peristasis. 8. Chariopolis. 9. Chaleis. 10. Daoneum.
11. Madyta. 12. Pamphilus. 13. Medea. 14. Lizicus.

15. Sergentza. 16. Metra. 17. Tzurolloe. 18. Athyra.

In the other Notitiee the last Province is called the Province

of Europa, but it has but Six Bishoprics assigned to

if, viz.

1. Heraclea. 2. Panium. 3. Calliopolis. 4. Cherro-

ru'sus. 5. C/yla?. 6. Rcdcstus.
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Province of Galatia.

1. Ancyra, the metropolis. 2. Tabia, or Attabia. 3. He-
liopolis. 4. Aspona. 5. Berinopolis. 6. Mizzus. 7. Cina.

8. Anastasiopolis.

Province of Hellespont us.

1. Cyzicum, the metropolis. 2. Germe. 3. Poemanium.

4. Oce. 5. Baris. 6. Adrianotherae. 7. Lampsacus. 8.

Abydus. 9. Dardanus. 10. Ilium. 11. Troas. 12. Pae-

onia. 13. Melitopolis.

Province of Lydia.

1. Sardes, the metropolis. 2. Philadelphia. 3. Tr ;> lis.

4. Thyatira. 5. Seta. 6. Arilliapolis, or x\iireliopo!i-f. 7.

Gordi. 8. Troalli. 9. Sala. 10. Silandus. 11. Moeonia.

12. Fanum Apollinis. 13. Hyrcanis. 14. Mustina. 15. Ar-

custus, or Acarasus. 16. Apollonias. 17. Attalia. 18.

Bag-a. 19. Balandus. 20. Mesotymolus, 21. Hierocae-

sarea. 22. Dale. 23. Stratonicea. 24. Cerasia. 25.

Sattala. 26. Gabbala. 27. Hermocapelia.

Province of Bithynia.

1. Nicomedia. 2. Prusa, or Theopolis. 3. Praenetiis,

4. Helenopolis. 5. Basilinopolis. 6. Daschylium. 7,

Apollonias. 8. Adriana. 9. Caesarea. 10. Gallus, or

Lophi. 11. Daphnusia. 12. Eriste.

The same Province.

1. Nice, 2. Modrina, or Mela, or Melian. 3. Linoe.

4. Taius. 5. Gerduservae. 6. Numericae. 7. Maximianae.

It is added in Leunclavius, that Chalcedon, in the same
province, had no sees under it, as being- only an autocepha-

lus, or honorary metropolis.

Province of Pamphylia.

1. Scida. 2. Aspendus. 3. Ettena. 4. Orymna. 5.

Cassa. 6. Semnea. 7. Corallia. 8. Coracissus. 9. Sy-
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ethra, or Syncdia. 10. Mylone, or Justinianopolis. 11. An-
anianda. 12. Dalisandus, or Duldasus, 13. Isbi. 14.

Lybra. 15. Colybrassus. IG. Mana?a.

Province of Armenia.

1. Sohastea. 2. Sebastopolis. 3. Nicopolis. 4. Satala.

5. Colouia, 0. Berissa.

Province of Hellenopontus.

1. Aniasea. 2. Amissus. 3. Sinope. 4. Ibora, or

Piniolissa. 5. Andropa. 6. Zalichus, or Leontopolis. 7.

Zela.

Province of Armenia Secumia.

1. Melitene. 2. Area, 3. Cucusus. 4. Arabissus. 5.

Ariaratha. 6. Ceomanas, or Comana.

Province of Cappadocia Secunda.

1. Tyana, orChristopoIis. 2. Cybistra. 3. Faustinopolis.

4. Sasima.

Province of Paphlagonia.

1. Gangra. 2. Junopolis, or Innopolis. 3. Dadybra. 4.

Sorae.

Here follows next the Province ofThessalia in Leunclavius,

which is omitted in others.

1. Thossalonica. 2. Citria. 3. Borrhcra. 4. Driig"ubitia.

5. Sorvia. (!. Casandria. 7. Campania, or Castrium. 8.

Petra. 9. Herculia, or Ardameria. 10. Hierissus. ll.Litae,

or Rentenoc. 12. Bardariota?.

Province of Honorias.

1. Claudiopolis. 2. Horaclea Ponti. 3. Prusias. 4. Tius.

5. Cratea. 0. Hadrianopolis.
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Province of Pontus Polemoniacus.

1. Neocaesarea. 2. Trapezus. 3. Cerosantes. 4. Pole-

moneum. 5. Comana. To these are added in Leunclavius,

6. Halyaeum. 7. Rhizseum. 8. Coccus. 9. Eunicus. The
Scholiast adds three more, 10. Aradase. 11. Martyropolis.

12. Hypsela.

Province of Galatia Secunda.

1. Pessinus. 2. Mericium. 3. Eudoxias. 4. Pitanissus.

5. Trochnada. 6. Germocolonia. 7. Spalea, or Justinia-

nopolis. 8. Orcistus.

Province of Lycia.

1. Myra. 2. Mastaera. 3. Telmessus. 4. Limyra. 5. A-
raxe, 6. Aprilla. 7. Tatla. 8. Arnea. 9. Sidyma, 10.

Zenopolis. 11. Olympus. 12. Otia. 13. Corydala.

14. Cannus. 15. Xanthus. 16. Acrassus. 17. Marciana. 18.

Bobus, or Sophianopolis. 19. Chomas. 20. Onunda. 21.

Phellus. 22. Candana. 23. Phaselis. 24. Antiphellus.

25. Acalissus. 26. Rhodiapolis. 27. Acanda. 28. Lebissus.

29. Eudocias. 30. Paliotse. 31. Combi. 32. Patara. 33.

Barbura. 34. Nessus. 35. Cianea. 36. Melata.

Province of Caria.

1. Stauropolis. 2. Cibyra. 3. Siza. 4, Heraclea Salbaci.

5. Apollonias. 6. Heraclea. 7. Lacyma, which Leuncla-

vius makes but one, Heraclea Lacymorum. 8. Tabi. 9.

Larba. 10. Antiochia Maeandri. 11. Tarpassae. 12. Har-
passae. 13. Neapolis. 14. Orthysias. 15. Anotetarta.

16. Alabandi. 17. Stratonicea. 18. AUnda. 19. Mylassae.

20. Mezus, or Amezon. 21. lassus. 22. Barbilius. 23.

Halicarnassus. 24. Hylarima. 25. Cnidus. 26. Metaba.

27. Hindus. 28. Hieron. 29. Cindrama. 30. Cerama.
31. Promissus.

Province of Phrygia Cappatiana, or Pacatiana.

1. Laodicea. 2. Tiberiopolis. 3. Azana. 4. Ancyrosuna.

5. Pclta. 6. Appia. 7. Icria. 8. Iluza. 9. Acada. 10.
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Tranopolis. 11. Sebasta. 12. Fjumenia. 13. Timenus
Therarum. 14. Agatha Coma. 15. Alina. lf>. Tripolis.

17. Attanassus. 18. Trapezopolis. 19. Siblia. In

Leunclavius there are twenty-one cities, whereof many
g-o by different names in this province, as Acmonea, Choe-

rotopa, Forum Pooma>ni, Cidissus, Lunde, Helaza, Synaeum,

Thampsiopolis, Justinianopolis, Dioclea, and Aristea.

Province of Phrxjgia Saluiaris.

1. Synada. 2. Dorylaeum. 3. Nacolea. 4. Medaeum.
5. Ilipsus. G. Promissus. 7. Menus, 8. Sibindus. 9.

IMiytia. 10. Hierapolis. ll.Eucarpia. 12. Lysias. 13. Au-
gustopolis. 14, Bryzus. 15, Otrus, 16. Lycaon. 17.

Stectorium. 18. Cinnaborium. 19. Cone. 20. Scordapia.

21. Nlcopolis. 22. ^rocla. Here Leunclavius has but

twenty cities, and some of those under other names, but

G oar's Notitia adds two more, Alopex and Cadenna.

Province of Lycaonia.

1. Iconium, 2, Lystra. 3. Vasada. 4. Ambada, oc

Aioblada. .5. Vonmuoda. 6. Laranda, 7. Bereta. 8.

Derbe. 9. Hyda. 10. Savatra. 11. Canus. 12. Berino-

polis. 13. Galbana, or Eudocias. 14. ilistra. 15. Perta.

Leunclavius has the same number, but some names ditl'erent

from these.

Province of Pisidia.

I. Antiochia. 2, Sagalassus. 3. Sozopolis. 4. Aparaea.

5, Cibus, 0. Tyrainu.s. 7. Baris. 8. Adrianopolis. 9.

Portus Limenorum. 10. Laodicea Combusta. 11. Seleucia

F«'rrea. 12, Djida, or Adada. 13. Zarzela. 14. Timbrias,

or Timomarias. 15. Timandus. 16. Conane. 17. Malus.

IM. Silriiindus. 19. Tityassus, 20. Metropolis. 21.

Pappa, 22, Parallaj. 23. Mindevus, or Bindseus.

Province of Pawphylia Sccunda.

I. INrca, or Sllcurn. 2. Altalia. 3. Mag-ydus, or Man-
du-<. 4. Telemisus. 5. Isiudu^. 6. Eudocias. 7. Maxi-
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mianopolis. 8, Lagina. 9. Palaeopolis. 10. Cremnus.

11. Corydala. 12. Peltinissus. 13. Dicytansera. 14. Ari-

assus. 15. Pug-la. 16. Adriana. 17. Sandida. 18. Barba.

19. Perbsena. 20. Cous.

The fourteen following- provinces are in Leunclavius,

but in no other Notitia.

Province of Peloponnesus.

1. Corinthus. 2. Damala. 3. Arg-os. 4. Monerabasia.

5. Cephalenia. 6. Zacynthus. 7. 2emeha. 8. Maina

Province of Hellas.

1. Athenoe. 2. Euripus. 3. Diaulia. 4. Coronea. 5.

Andrus. 6. Oreus. 7. Scyrus. 8. Charystus. 9. Porth-

mus. 10. Aulon. 11. Syra.

Province of Crete.

1. GoTtyna. 2. Gnossus. 3. Arcadia. 4. Cherronesus.

5. Aulopotamus. 6. Agrius. 7. Lampe. 8. Cydonia.

9. Hiera. 10. Petra. 11. Sitea. 12. Cissamus.

Province of Peloponnesus.

1. Patra. 2. Lacedsemonia. 3. Methone. 4. Corone.

5. Helus. 6. Boloena.

Province of Hellas Secunda.

1. Larissa. 2. Demetrias. 3. Pharsalus. 4. Dotnocus.

5. Zetonium. 6. Ezerus. 7. Laedoricium. 8. Trica. 9.

Echinus. 10. Colydrus. 11. Stag-se.

Province of JEtolia.

1. Naupactus. 2. Bunditza. 3. Aquila. 4. Achelous.

5. Rhegse. 6. Joannina. 7. Photica. 8. Hadrianopolis.

9. ButhrOtus. 10. Chimajra.
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Province of Macedonia.

I. Philippi. 2. Tliooria. 3., Polystyliirn. 4. Belicea.

5. Cliristopolis. G. Sinolajna. 7. Cacsaropolif<. 8. Alec-

tryopolus.

Province of Epirus.

1. Dyrrachium. 2. Stcphaniaca. 3. Chunobia. 4. Cioia.

5, Elissus. 6. Dioclea. 7. Scodra. 8. Drivastus. 9.

Polatha. 10. Glabinitza, or Acroceraunia. 11. AuIona>a.

12. Lieinida. 13. Antibaris. 14. Tzerinicum. 15. Poly-

chciopolis. 16. Graditzium.

In Asia under Smyrna the Metropolis.

1. Phocaea. 2. Magnesia. 3. Aneliutn. 4. Clazomenac.

5. Sosandrus. 6. Archang-elns. 7. Potra.

In Armenia under Camachus.

1. Kelzono. 2. Arabraca. 3. Barzanissa. 4. Melus.

5. Another Melus. 6. Romanopolis. 7. Tutileum.

In Phrijgia under Cotyaium.

1. Spora. 2. Cone. 3. Gaiocomis.

/n Lesbus under Mitylene.

1. Elissus, 2, Strong-yla. 3. Tenedus. 4. Berbine.

5. Perpcriiie. 6. Marinaiitza.

In Hellas under Novce Paircc.

1. Gazala. 2. Curtzagron. 3. Sibictus. 4. Bariana.

Under Kelzene.

1. Tomus. 2. Chatzoun. 3. Lycopotamia. 4. Cortzene.

.1. Masfrabatz. 6. Chuit. 7. Toj)ar{luis. S. Auibia. }).

Tutara. 10. Marmontitzur. 11. Matzicrte. 12. S. Nicho-

liii. 13. Eva Di'ipariv. 1 1. Arlzcsins. 1.7. Ait/.ii a. U>. A-

rnu( iMMi. 17. I'tTcin. 18. IS. (jieoiiiii. ll.». Ostan. 20.
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S. Elissaei. 21. Sediac Deiparse. These fourteen metro-

political sees with their suffragans are in Leunelavius only,

after which the other Notitiae now proceed again.

Province of Cappadocia.

1 Moeessus. 2. Nazianzus. 3. Colonia. 4. Parnassus^

5, Doara. To which. Leunelavius adds Metiana.

Province of Lazica.

1. Phasis. 2. Rhodopolis. 3. Petra. 4. Ecclesia Abis-

senoruni. 5. Ecclesia Ziganeoruni. But in Leunelavius

there are reckoned sixteen in this province. 1. Trapezus,

the metropolis. 2. Cheriana. 3. Chamuzur. 4. Chachae-

um. 5. Paiper. 6. Ceramea. 7. Tochatzitzi. 8. Bizana.

9. Sacabus. 10. Phasiana, 11. Tochantierz. 12. Toul-

nutus. 13. Lerium. 14. Tosermatzus. 15. Andacta. 16.

Zarima.

Province of Thrace.

1. Philippopolis. 2. Diocletianopolis. 3. Diospolis. But
Leunelavius reckons eleven. 1. Philippopolis. 2. Agatho-
niccea. 3. Liotitza. 4. Scutarium. 5. Leuca. 6. Bleptus.

7. Dramitza. 8. Joannitza. 9. Constantia. 10. Belicea,

11. Bucuba.

Province of the Islands Cyclades.

1. Rhodus, the metropolis. 2. Samus. 3. Chius. 4,

Cous. 5. Naxia. 6. Thera. 7. Parus. 8. Lethrus. 9. An-

drus. 10. Tenus. 11. Melus. 12. Pissina. To which

Leunelavius adds, 13. Icaria. 14. Lerna. 15. Ostypalia.

16. Trachaea. 17. Nasura.

Province of Hcemimontis.

1. Adrianopolis. 2. Mesembria. 3. Sozopolis. 4. Phi-

tinopolis. 5. Zoida. To which Leunelavius adds, 6. Aga-
thopolis. 7. Debeltus. 8. Trabyzia. 9. Carabus. 10.

Bucellus. 11. Probatus. 12. Scopelus. 13. Brisis. 14.

Bulgarophugus.
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The same Province.

1. Marcianopclls. 2. Rhodostolus. 3. Tramariscus. 4.

Nobi. 5. Zecedopa. 6. Sarcara.

The same province, which is otiterwise called Rhodope in

Leunclavius.

1. Trajanopolis. 2. Perus, 3. Anastasiopolis. To which

Lcunelavius adds, 4. Didymotithus. 5. Macra. 6. Misi-

nopolis. 7. Pora. 8. Xantha. 0. Peritheorium. 10. Theo-
dorium.

Province of Phrygia Cappatiaua.

1. Hierapolis. 2. Metellopolis. 3. Dionysopolis. 4.

A.nastasiopoli.s. 5. Antscda. 6. Mosyna ; with six others

which are inserted by mistake from the province of Hae-

miinontis. But Leunelavius adds, Autuda, Phobi, Ancyra,

Synaus, Tiberiopolis, Caoa, and Zana,

Province of Galatia Secunda.

1. Amorium. 2. Philoraelium. 3. Docimcum. 4. Cla-

neus. 5. Polybotus. 6. Pissia. This province is c«ille4

Pliyrgia in Lcunelavius, but the cities are the same.

Here it is remarked in all tlie NotitiiXi that the following:

metropolitans and their suff'r;)g"ans were taken from the

Roman diocese, and added to Constantinople, viz., 1.

Thessalonica. 2. 8yracusa>. 3. Corinthus. 4. Rhei^ium.

5. Nicopolis. H. Athena?. 7. Patrai. 8. Novai Patrae.

As also the metropolitan of Sclencia in Isaurin, or as Lcun-
elavius calls it, l^amphylia, with twenty-three bishops under

him ; which concludes the Notitia in Lcunelavius, for it

only contains the account of fhe patriarchate of Constan-

tinople. Carolus H Sanoto Paulu also whoUv omits the

Roman patriarchate, because his MS. here he says, was so

corrupt that there was no *;ense to be made of it: but this

d«»fect in supplied by Goar, and Bp. Beveregc, in whose
Notitia) the following" account is given.
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The Province under the most glorious Eparch of Rome, or

Italy.

Province of Rome called Urticaria.

1. Brittium. 2. Macaeria. S.Luna. 4. Neapolis. 5. Ga-

ranta. 6. Vintimilium. 7. Genues. 8. Sipontus. 9.

Ponturoma. 10. Insulse Centumcella?. 11. Castrum

Euorise. 12. Castrum Amalphes. 13. Castrum Getteon.

14. Castrum Tiberias. 15. Castrum Nepes. 16. Insula?

Comaniciae. 17. Castrum Mulium. 18. Castrum Campsas,

12. Castrum Sorcum. 20. Castrum Susas. 21. Castrum

Ilbas. 22. Castrum Anagnia.

Province of Camfania.

1. Neapolis. 2. Brettania. 3. Pannonia. 4. Calabria.

5. Venetia. 6. Messina. 7. Vicovarina. 8. Taurata. 9.

Apulia. 10. Castrum Opiterbetos. 11. Castrum Samnios.

12. Castrum Susias. 13. Castrum Regium. 14. Castrum.

Taurata. 15. Castrum Sygnias. 16. Castrum Gradum.
17. Castrum Patriarcbias, 18. Castrum Seylaceum. 19.

Castrum Martyrium. 20. Castrum Ormuvera. 21. Castrum
Ortonos. 22. Castrum Oppiterbitum.

Isle of Sicily.

1. Syraeustae. 2. Catana. 3. Taerebenium, or Taurom*-
nium. 4. Sesena, or Messana. 5. Cephakidium. ii.

Thermum. 7. Panormus. 8. Lilybaium. 9. Trocalis. 10.

Aeragantus, or Agrigentum. 11. Tindarium. 12. Carino,

or Camarina. 13. Leontina. 14. Abeusis, or Alesa. 15.

Gaudus. 16. Mebta. 17. Liparis. 18. Bureausus. 19.

Didymi. 20. Urica. 21. Onarea. 22. Basiludin.

Province of Calabria.

1. Rhegium. 2, Locris, 3. Scylacias. 4. Cotronum,
or Croton. 5. Constantia. 6. Tropaeum. 7. Tauriana.

8. Biboniim, or Cibonum.
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Province of Annoiiaria.

1. Ravenna. 2. Phanus. 3. Olcusa, or Asculum. 4.

Polus, or ?\ilginum. 5. Pecinus, or Piceniim. 6. Pisau-

rum. 7. Terj^etra. 8. Aug-ustopolis. 9. Talbitau. 10.

Castiuni Forentinum. 11. Castriini Solernos. 12. Tuleri-

cum. 13. Castrum Zanga. 14. Castrum Nobo. 15. Cas-

trnm Eurinlca. 16. Castrum Semania. 17. V'icomanto.

18. Castrum Vereles. 19. Castrum Tamia. 20. Castrum

Varcctolia. 21. Castrum Sanuigia. 22. Castrum Sora.

23. Castrum Suag-alia. 24. Castrum Cisincs.

Province of Mmia, leg. Emilia.

1. Castrum Foropompus. 2. Castrum Brizilium. 3.

Castrum Brinti.

Under the most glorious Eparch of Africa.

Province of Bizacia.

I. Cartliag-o Proconsularis. 2. Sybiba, 3. Campsia.
4. Cileos. 5. Junce. 6. Talepto. 7. Cascala. 8. Cas-
tellae. 9. Pezana. 10. Mamida. 11. Madasuba. 12.

Colule. 13. Capse. 14. Adramytto.

Province of Numidia.

1. Calama. 2. Tebete. 3. Hippo Regius. 4. Nuzidias.

5. Castamagac. 6. Bade. 7. Meleum. 8. Leradus. 9.

Castrum Bedere, or Castra Vetera. 10. Scele. 11. Ege-
rinesium. 12. Titessin, or Tididita. 13. Bag-e. 14. Con-
stantina. 15. Sitiphi.

Province of Mauritania Prima.

1. Rhinocururum.

Province of Mauritania Secunda.

1. Septum. 2. Septum ad partem Tencssi. 3. Spanias

4. Mesopot. ad partem Spania\ 5. Naiurica, or Majorica

Insula. 6. Menyca, or -Aliiiorica Insula. 7. Insula Sardon,

or Sardinia. 8. Carallus Metropolis. 9. Turcs. 10.
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Sanaphas. 11. Sines. 12. Sulces. 13. Phoesiana. 14.

Chrysopolis. 15. Aristianae. 16. Limne. 17. Castrurn

Tutar. Gear's Notitia reads most of these names diffe-

rently, and makes but two of these three last, Christianas

Lacus and Tucca.

Here Carolus a Sancto Paulo begins again.

In the Diocese of Egypt.

Province of Augustamnica Prima.

1. Pelusium, the metropolis. 2. Sethroetes. 3. Tanes.

4. Thmues. 5. Rhinocurura. 6. Ostracine. 7. Pentas-

chanon. 8. Casium. 9. Aphtheum. 10. Hiphestus. 11.

Panephusus. 12. Geros. 13. Itageros. 14. Thenesus.

Province of Augustamnica Secunda.

1. Leonto, the metropolis. 2. Athrabes. 3. Helius. 4.

Bubastus. 5. Carbethus. 6. Arabius.

Province of JSgyptus Prima.

1. Alexandria sub Duce Augustali. 2. Hermopolis. S.

Milleos. 4. Costus. 5. Vieus Psaneos. 6. Vicus Cotri-

deos. 7. Sais. 8. Leontopolis. 9. Naucratia. 10.

Andronieius. 11. Zenonopoiis. 12. Paphna. 13. Onuphis.

14. Tava. 15. Cleopatris. 16. Mareotes. 17. Manelaitae.

18. Schedia. 19. Ternuthes. 20. Sondra.

Province of jEgyptus Secunda.

1. Cabasa. 2. Phragon. 3. Paehnemon. 4. Diospclis.

5. Sebennytus. 6. Cceno. 7. Busiris. 8. Elearchia. 9.

Regeon Paralus. 10. Vicus Parianae. 11. Vicus Rhico-

merium. 12. Xois. To which Gear's Notitia acjds Cyma,
and makes Regeon and Paralus two distinct places.

Province of Arcadia.

1. Oxyrynchus. 2. Heracleus. 3. Cceno. 4. Nilopolis.

5.' Arsinoetes. 6. Memphilitus, or Memphis. Goar adds,

Clisma, Theodosiopolis, Aphroditon,and Latopolis.

VOL. II. £ e
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Province of Thebais Prima.

1. Antinous. 2. Herraopolis. 3. Theodosiopolis.

4. Polyco. 5. Hypsele. G. Apollonius. 7. Anteios. H.

Panes. Gear adds Casus.

Province of Thebais Secunda.

1. Ptolemais. 2. Cento, or Justinianopolis. 3. Diocle-

tianopolis, 4. Diospolis. 5. Tentyra. 0. Maximianopolis.

7. Thebais. 8. Lato. 9. Jambon. 10. Hormontlioa. 11.

Apollenos. 12. Vicus Anasste Mag-nai. 13. Thebais

Mag-na. 1,4. Ibis. 15. Mathon. 16. Triniunthon. 17.

Erbon, or Hernion.

Province of Libya.

\. Dranieon. 2. Paratonion. 3. Tranzala. 4. Amine-
niaca. 5. Antip^Tg-us. 6. Antipliron. 7. /Edonias. 8. Mar-

marice.

Province of Libya Pentapolis.

1. Sozusa. 2. Cyrine. 3. Ptolemais. 4. Teuchera.

5. Adriane. 6. Beroniea.

Province of Tripoli.

1. Tesibon. 2. Leptis. 3. Hyon.

In the Oriental Diocese.

Province of Cilicia.

1. Tarsus. 2. Pempeiopelis. 3. Sebaste. 4. Coricus.

.5. Adana! 6. Aug-ustopolis. 7. Mallos, 8. Zcphurium.

Province of Cilicia Secunda.

1. Anazarbus. 2. Mopsuestia. 3. Ageia. 4. Epipha-

nia. 5. Eironopolis. 0. Flavias. 7. Alexandria. 8. Co-

bissus. 9. Castabala, 10. Rhossuis.
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Province of Isauria.

1. Seleucia. 2. Cilendre. 3. Anemorius. 4, Titiopolis.

5. Lamus. 6. Antiochia. 7. Heliu-Sebaste, or Jalio-Se-

baste. 8. Cestra. 9. Selinuntes. 10. Jostape. 11. Dio-

caesaroa. 12. Olya. 13. Hierapolis. 14. Dalisandus.

15. Claudiopolis. 16. Eirenopolis. 17. Germanicopolis.

18. Neapolis. 18. Zenonopolis. 20. Sbidae. 21. Phila-

delphia. 22. Adrassus. 23. Meloe. 24. Domitiopolis.

24. Climata Nauzadea?. 26. Cassorum. 27. Benseomm.

28. Golgosi. 29. Costradis.

Province of Syria Prima.

1. Antiochia ad Da phnen. 2. Paltus. 3. Seleucia. 4.Ber-

rhoea. 5. Chalcis.

Province of Syria Secunda.

1. Apamea. 2. Arethusa. 3. Epiphania. 4. Larissa.

5. Mariamne. 6. Seleucobelus. 7. Raphanaea.

Province of Euphratesia or Hagiopolis.

1. Hierapolis. 2. Cyrus, or Hagiopolis. 3. Samosata.

4. Doliche. 5. Germanicia. 6. Zeugma. 7. Perrhe. 8.

Europus. 9. Nicopolis. 10. Schenarchia. 11. Caesaria.

12. Sergiopolis. 13. Orimon. 14. Santon.

Province of Theodorias.

1. Laodicea. 2. Balanea. 3. Gabala. Goar adds Pal-

tus.

Province of Oshroene.

1. Edessa. 2. Carrae. 3. Constantia. 4. Theodosiopo-

lis. 5. Batnae. 6. Callinicus, or Leontopolis. 7. Nova
Valentia. 8. Birthon. 9. Monithilla. 10. Therimachon.

11. Moniauga. 12. Macarta. 13. Marcopolis. 14. Ana-
stasia. 15. Hemerius. 16. Circisia.

Province of Mesopotamia Superior, or Armenia Quarta.

1. Aniida. 2. Martyropolis. 3. Darus. 4. Castrum

£ e ;2
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Ricephas. 5. Castruin Turandios. C. Castrum Mardes.

7. Castrum Lornes. 8. Castrum Riphton. 9. Castrum

IsphrioR. 10. Castrum Tzauras. 11. Castruin Audasson.

12. Castrum Amarmes. 13. Castrum Tzinobias, 14. Cas-

trum Baiiabelorum. 15. Castrum Intzietorum. IG. Castrum

Chaddorum. 17. Castrum iEsudios. 18. Castrum Mas-
phronas. I'J. Castrum Basilleum. 30. Castrum Spelon et

Odelorum. 21. Castrum Bljuhaltlias. 22. Castrum Ma-
nassarorum. 23. Castrum Phirtachabras. 2-4. Castrum

Siteon Chiphas. 25. Castrum Calonos. 26. Castrum Bi-

basarorum. 27. Castrum Tzauras. 28. Castrum Birthas.

29. Castrum Attaclias. 30. Castrum Aphuborum. 31.

Castrum Florianarum. 32. Castrum Arlmachorum.
33. Castrum Balnos. 34. Castrum Daphnudin. 35. Cas-

trum Samochartorum.

The other Armenia.

1. Dademon. 2. Arsamusaton. 3. Poliohne. 4. Cliosa-

na. 5. Chosomacha. 6. Citharizee. 7. Castrum Marticer-

tum. 8. Castrum Baiula?os. 9. Castrum Polios. 10. Cas-
trum, Ardon. 11. Clima Sopliines. 12. Rog-io lalimbana,

where Basilius was born, who wrote the present account.

13. Clima Anzetines. 14. Clima Digesines. 15. Clima
Garines. 16. Clima Orziacines. 17. Clima Bilabitenes.

18. Clima Astianices. 19. Clima Mamuzurarura.

Province of Phoenicia MarHima.
1. Tyrus. 2. Sidon. 3. Ptolemais. 4. Beritus. 5.

Biblus. 6. Tripolis. 7. Arete. 8. Orthosias. 9. Botrys.

10. Vious Ge":arta. 11. Arados. 12. Antarados. 13.

Paneas. 14. Gonasitii Saltus. 15. Vicus Politianus.

16. Vicus Trieris.

Province of Phanicia Libani.

1. Emissa. 2. Laodicea. 3. Heliopolis. 4. Abilla. 5.

Damascus. 6. Clima Jabrudornm. 7. F^varius, or Justini-

nnopolis. 8. 'Palmyra, in Goar it is Palmyra. 9. Clima
Mag-lydorum. 10. Saltum Gona3ticum. 11. Salamias. 12.

Clima Orientale.
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Province of Palcestina Prima}

1. J£Xm, or Jerusalem. 2. Caesaiea. 3. Dora. 4. Anti-

patris. 5. Diospolis, or Georgiopolis. 6. Jarnnia. 7. Ni-

copolis. 8. Onus. 9. Sozusa. 10. Joppa. 11. Ascalon.

12. Gaza. 13. Raphia. 14. Anthedon, 15. Dioeletiano-

polis. 16. Eleutheropolis. 17. Neapolis. 18. Sebaste.

19. Reg-lo Apathus. 20. Reg-io Jericho. 21. Reglo Libise.

22. Reg-io Gadara. 23. Azotus Marititna. 24. Azotus Hip-

pinis. 25. Acomazon. 26. Bittymos. 27. Tricomias. 28.

Toxus. 29. Saltum Constantiniani. 30. Saltum Geraiticum,

or Barsamon,

Province of Paltestina Secunda.

1. Scythopolis. 2. Gadara. 3. Pellse. 4. Abila. 5.

Capetomas. 6. Diocaesarea. 7. Maximianopolis. 8. Ga-
bae. 9. Tiberias. 10. Hippos. 11. Helenopolis. 12.

Clima Gaelanes. 13. Tetracomia. 44. Comenais.

Province of Paleestina Tertia.

1. Petra. 2. Augustopolis. 3. Arindela. 4. Charag-

muda. 5. Areopolis. 6. Mapsis. 7. Elusa. 8. Zoara. 9,

Birosabon. 10. Elas. 11. Pentacomia. 12. Mamopsora.

13. Metrocomia. 14. Saltum Hieraticum, Goar divides

two of these into four, reading them thus, Salton, Mamo,
Psora, Hieraticon,

Province of Arabia.

1. Bostra. 2. Adrasus. 3. Dia. 4. Medaba. 5. Ge-
rassa. 6. Neva. 7. Philadelphia. 8. Esbus. 9. Neapo-
lis. 10. Philippopolis. ll.Phenutus. 12. Constantina. 13.

Dionysias. 14. Pentacomia. 15. Tricomia. 16. Cano-

thas. 17. Saltum. 18. Bataneos. 19. Exacomia. 20.

Enacomia. 21. Vicus Gonias. 22. Vicus Cherus. 23. Vi-

cus Stanes. 24. Vicus Caberae. 25. Vicus Coreathae. 26.

Vicus Bilbanus. 27. Vicus Caprorum. 28. Vicus Pyrgo-

' This province and the next are wanting both in C'arolus a Sancto

PauIo and Goar.
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aretarum. 20. Vicus Sctnes. 30. Vicus Ariacharum. 31.

Neotes. 32. Clima Oriontarnirn,c'tOccidentaliuin. 33. Vi-

tus Ariatlire SaxosiB. 31. Vicus Bcbdamus.

Province of Armenia Magna.

Concerning this tlie author only remarks, that it is an

autocephalas, or independent country, not subject to any
apostolical throne, hut lionoured in respect to St. Gregory
of Armenii!, having- two hundred cities and castles.

Province of Cyprus.

The author makes the same observation upon this coun-
try, tliatit is an independent also, in honour of St. Barnabas,
the Apostle, who was found here, having- the Gospel of St.

Mark laid upon his breast. The cities in this province are,

1. Constantia, the metropolis. 2. Citium. 3. Amathus,
4. Curium. 5. Paphus. G. Arsena?. 7. Soli. 8. Lapi-

thus, the bivth-placc of Georgius Cyprius, who wrote the

book out of wliich these were taken. 9. Cyrenia. 10,

Tamasus. 11. Cythri. 12. Trimithus. 13. Carpasin.

There is added at theendof Goar'sNotitia;—"This account

was taken Anno 6391, in the reig-n of the Emperor Leo Sa-

piens, and under the patriarch Photius," that is. Anno 891.

In this description of the Church the reader may observe,

that the author being- a Greek is much more accurate in

his account of the Greek and Eastern Churches, than of

the Western and Latin ; for here is no account of France,

Spain, BriUiin, Illyricum, and such confused and imperfect

accounts of the provinces of Italy and Afric, as show
plainly, that the author was not rightly acquainted with the

state of the Church in those countries, at least not in Italy;

for in all Italy and Sicily here are not mentioned above an

hundred dioceses, and yet it is clear from the accoimts that

have been given before out of the Subscriptions of the ancient

councils, that tliert? were neiirer three hundred dioceses in

those regions. Above one hundred and lifty Italian bishops

of distinct sees are found subscribetl in one age in the

Roman councils held under Hilary, Felix, and Symmachus,
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and there were almost as many more not mentioned in those

councils, but to be found in other councils and ancient

records. And though when these Notitiai were made,

several of the ancient dioceses might be united tog-ether,

yet it appears from the Subscriptions of the Roman councils

under Eugenius II. and Leo IV. in the ninth century, that

there were above double the number to what the Notitiae

mention. So that it must be owned, that they give but an

imperfect account of the Latin or Western Church. But

the account of the Greek and Eastern Churches is more

complete, and agrees very well with the Subscriptions

collected out of the ancient councils: and so they one

confirm another, and both together fully make out the

account that has been given both of the number and extent

of dioceses in the ancient Church.

CHAP. vin.

Of the Division of Dioceses into Parishes, and the first

Original of them.

Sect. 1.—Of the ancient Names of Parish-Churches.

There remains but one thing more to be inquired into

on this head, which is the division of dioceses into such

lesser precincts as we now call parishes and parish-

churches. Concerning which I shall here need to say the

less, because so much has already been said incidently in

speaking of the extent of ancient dioceses, which we have

generally found too large to be confined to a single con-

gregation. All that I shall add upon this subject therefore,

in this place, is only to make a few remarks upon the

ancient names of parishes, because some of them are a
little ambiguous, and show when, and upon what account,

and by what degrees, dioceses were divided into parishes, to

bring them to the present state and form of the Church.
As to the ancient names, I have had occasion to show

before, that the words, YlafjoiKia and AioiKricrig, for the three

first ages were of the same importance, denoting not what
we now call a parish-church, but a city with its adjacent
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towns or country-region. But in the fourth and fifth ages

V o find both names promiscuously given as well to country-

parishes, as episcopal or city-clmrches. F'or now these

lesser divisions of dioceses began to be called Parochice,

as may be seen in the council of Chalcedon/ which ordered
" that in every church such country-parishes as belonged of

old time to any bishop, should continue in his possession

without any molestation."' And in the council of Vaison,

Anso 442, a decree was made® " that country-parishes

should have presbyters to preach in them, as well as the

city-churches/' And so the word, Parocliia, is often used

by St. Jerom,^ Sulpicius Severus,* Theodoret,* Innocentius,^

and other writers of those ages. Though still the name,

Parochia, continued to signify properly an episcopal

diocese, from which it was transferred to denote those lesser

Parochice, because they were a sort of imitation of the

former. Which is the account that Socrates' seems to give

of them, when speaking of the villages of the region of

Mareotes that were subject to the bishop of Alexandria, he
says, " they were as so many ITuooticiat, or lesser dioceses

under his city." And upon the same reason the name,
Diocesis, was sometimes given to a parish-church also,

though it most properly belongs to an episcopal diocese.

Thus Sidonius Apollinarius* speaks of his own visiting his

dioceses, meaning only the parish-churches under his episco-

pal jurisdiction. And so in the Collation of Carthage it is

said" of one place, " that there was perfect unity not only in

the city, but in all the dioceses,*' that is, the country-parishes

or villages belonging to it. Baluziushas observed the same'"

' Con. Chaired, can. 16. TitQKab'' ikch^j)v iKK\ri(iiav ayooiKiKili; irafnuKiuQ,

Con. Vais. i. c. 2. Placiiit ut non solum in civilatibus, sed etiani in omnibus

parochiis, vcrbuin facicndi daremus prt-sbyteris potestatcni. ' llieron.

cont. Vigilant, cap. 2. * Sulpic. Sever. Dial. i. c. 4. * Theodor,

Ep. 113. • li.nocent. Ep. ad Deccntinm. c. 5. ' Socrat. lib. i,

c. 27. 'Eiffii' viro Ti)v HVTH TToXti' u>r ira^oiKiai. * Sidon. lib. ix ep.

ib. p. Oil. Peragratis forte diocesibus cum domiim vcni, &c. " Collat.

Cartli. Die. i. c. 17(>. I'nitas illic perlecla est, uon solum in ipsfi civilate,

veri'im etiaiii in oumibu:i dincesibus. "^ liuluz. Not. ad Gratian,

p. «IU.
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in Ruricius Lemovicensis,' and Gregory of Tours,'' and
some other writers ; the reason of this appellation being-,

as I said before, for that these churches, whereupon presby-

ters were fixed, were a sort of lesser dioceses, as the author

of the Pontifical^ under the name of Damasus terms them

;

and some Canons give them* the name of Ecclesice Dicece-

smue, diocesan churches, and others, country or villag-e-

churches, whence the presbyters residing* on them were
termed ' ETrti^wjotot npcff^uVfpot, country-presbyters, by the

council of Neocassarea,^ in opposition to the city-presbyters

in the cathedral or mother-church. Parish-churches were
also peculiarly called Tituli,a.s has been noted before," in con-

tradistinction to the bishop's-church, being" such churches

as had particular presbyters and deacons assigned to them,

who upon that account are said to have a title ; and some
learned persons ^ are of opinion, that cardinal presbyters and
deacons, at first were no more but presbyters and deacons

so deputed and affixed to the service of particular parish-

churches, and that as well at Rome as at other places.

Sect. 2.—The Original of Parish-Churches owing to Necessity, and founded

iipon the Apostolical Rules of Christian Communion.

As to the original of parish-churches, there is no doubt

but it was necessity, and the conveniences of celebrating"

Christian offices, and holding" Christian communion with

greater ease, that first g"ave occasion to them. For when
the multitude of believers increased so in larg-e and populous

cities, that one church could not contain them, there was a

necessity of dividing" the assembly, and erecting- other

churches, where all the solemnities of the Christian worship

and the usual offices of divine service might be performed,

as w'ell as in the mother-church, to answer the apostolical

ordinance of holding Christian communion one with another;

which was accordin"" to what we read Acts ii. 42. " That

1 Ruricius Lemovic. lib. ii. Ep. 6. ® Greg. Turon. Hist. lib. iv.

c. 13. Lib. vi. c. 38. * Pontifical. Vit. Marcelli. Viginti quinquo

titulos in Urbe Roma constituit, quasi dioeceses, propter baptismum et pa?ni-

tentiam multorum. * Con. Tarracon. can.S. * Con. Neocaesar.

can. 13. • Book viii. chap. i. sect. 10. ' Vid. Joh. P'ronto,

'Epist. dc Canonicis Cardinalibus, Par. K>61.
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men should continue sledfastly in the Apostles' doctrine,

and fellowship, and of hrcaking" of bread, and in prayers."

The autlior of the Pontifical under the name of Damasus, in

the Life of Marcollus, seems to say, that several of the Ro-
man Tituli, or Parifih-churches,^ were erected for the con-

vcMiiency of bapti/in«^ great multitudes that were converted

from paganism, and for burying the martyrs. But if there

was any necessity upon that account, there was doubtless a

greater necessity uj)on another: for in those days the

whole body of the Christian Church was used to communi-
cate weekly at the Lord's table ; and it being impossible

that one church should sultice in larg-e cities for this purpose,

there was an absolute necessitv of buildinji' more, that

Christians might live in conmiunion one with another. And
so parish-churches must be as ancient as the necessities of

tiie Cliurch, and he that knows how to date the one, may
easily date the original of the other, for any particular city

or diocese in the universe.

Sect. 3.—Some of them probably as ancient as the Times of the Apostles.

But as cities and their appendent dioceses differed very

much in their size and extent, so it is reasonable to believe,

tiiat some of them were obliged to build parish-churches

much sooner than others. And in such places as Jerusalem

and Rome, there is great probabihty, from several passages

in the Acts and St. l^iufs Epistles, that there were more
churches than one from the days of the Ajiostles, How-
ever, it is undenial)ly evident from Optatus, as I have

showed before, that Rome had above forty churches in it

before the end of the third century, or in the begiiming of

the Diocletian ])ersecution. As for the lesser cities, it will

be no wonder to find some of them wliich had but one churcli

whilst the persecution lasted ; such as that city in Phrygia,

which Lactantius speaks of, where he says,'* " the church
and all the people were burnt together by one of the barba-

.
rous prefects in the last persecution," Valesiujs thinks

' PoiuKical. Vit. Marcelli. * l.actnnt. Instit. lib. v. c. II. Aliciui

n<l urcidemliim priiM'iiiitcs cxliteriint, sirut uiiiui in IMirygia, qui uiii^ersum

I>u[>iiliiiu i-iim ipio parilcr convriiticiilo toiUTPiiutvil.
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Eusebius speaks of the same city, who says,* " It' was all

Ghristian at that time, both magistrates and people, and
therefore an army wp,s sent against them, which burnt them
all together, men, women and children, as they were making"

their supplications to Christ their God." From which it

may be concluded, that there were some cities, which were
but what Eusebius calls this, noXt\»/at,—so very small as to

need no other church besides the bishop's cathedral, even

when all the members of them were become universally

Christian. And this may seem an argument to some, that

there were anciently many episcopal dioceses that never had
any parish-churches.

Sect. 4.—Some lesser Cities had Counlry-Parishes even in Times of
Persecution.

But here it must be remembered, what has been abundantly

proved before, that generally the ancient cities had their

suburbs or country-region belonging to them ; and some
that were very small cities, as Cyrus in Comagene where
Theodoret was bishop, had upon this account very large

territories under their jurisdiction. And we find a great

many instances of such country-regions having country-

parishes, and country presbyters and deacons residing on

them, even in the hottest times of persecution ; as appears

from the canons of the council of Eliberis,^ and those of

Neocaesarea,^ the former of which was held while the Dio-

cletian persecution lasted, and the latter immediately after

it was over, and yet both of them speak of country presby-

ters and deacons, to whom the care of Christian assemblies

was committed. Epiphanius* also speaks of village-presby-

ters belonging to the city Caschara, in Mesopotamia, in the

middle of the third century, and Dionysius, bishop of Alex-

andria, about the same time, frequently mentions such in the

regions of Arsinoe, Alexandria, and other cities of Egypt
and Libya, in several fragments of his Epistles, recorded in

Eusebius, which have already been alleged and need not here

be repeated. From these and many other such instances it

^ Euseb. lib. viii. c. 12. ^ Con. Eliber. c. 77. ^ Con.

Neoca:sar, e. 13. * Epipli. Uxr. 06.
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is pvidciit, fliiit as soon .is the Christian relig-ion beg-an to

spread itself from the cities into the country-regions in any
consideral»h> manner, villafj-e-churches were erected, and
country-presbyters fixed on them ; the necessities and con-

venience of the Church requiring" it so to be for the greater

benefit and edlficatitn of the \\hole community. Thus pa-

ri«<h-cluirches had their orig-inal both in city and country,

not all at one time, nor by any general decree, but as the

exigencies of every diocese required, the bishop of which
was always the properest judge, how many assistants he
needed to help him to discharge the several offices belonging

to him as chief superintendent of the city and territory under

his jurisdiction. In France, the council of Vaison speaks of

country-parishes in the beginning of the fifth century, as I

liave noted before in the first section of tliis Chapter. But
in England we have not so early an account of them, because

the records we have remaining of the ancient British Church,

make no mention of parishes ; and after the Saxon conver-

sions were begun, it was some time before our dioceses

w ere divided into parishes, and longer before they had ap-

propriated revenues settled upon them. Some think Hono-
rius, the fifth archbishop of Canterbury, divided so much of

the nation as was converted, into parishes about the year

640. So Bp. Godwin and Dugdale. But others think, this

division is rather to be understood of dioceses than parishes:

for Parochia in Bede commonly denotes a bishop's diocese,

according to the ancient style and language of the Church;
as is evident from that canon of the council of Herudford

mentioned in Bede ', which was held above thirty years

after this supposed division of Honorius, in the time of Arch-
bishop Theodore, Anno (i73, where it is decreed, " that no
bishop shall invade another's Paroc/iia or diocese, but be con-

tent \\ith the government of the people committed to him."

Bj). Andrews ^ indeed brings this very canon for a |)roof of

parishes being now settled all over the nation : but I con-

ceive the other sense of the \vord Parochia, to be more i)ro-

' R«'(|p, lib. iv. c. A. Con. Ilcrudforil. c. 2. L't niilliis ppiscoporiiin naro-

chiain alltriiis invndat, seti oonlcnius oil guhttrnntiune creditifi sibi plebii.

* Aiidr«ivi, d« Dccimis, iiiler Opuicula, p. \b2.
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per to that place. Though I will not deny but that toward

the latter end of this archbisliop's time, who lived to the

year 690, the division of parishes mig-ht be made : for Bede
observes* " that relig-ion and the affairs of the Church made
a g-reater prog^ress in his time than ever they had done be-

fore ;" and Mr. Wheelock,^ in his observations upon the

place, cites an ancient MS. which speaks of the division of

parishes as made under him. Now Christianity had spread

itself into the country, and churches were built and presby-

ters fixed upon them, and first-fruits, and other revenues

were settled by King" Ina^ among" the west Saxons, and by
Withred, King" of Kent, in the council of Beconceld, Anno
694 ; and patrons,when they founded churches, endowed them
with lands for proper maintenance. All which seems to imply

that the original of country-parishes was about the latter

end of the seventh century in this nation, and in the next

ag"e they were fully settled.

Sect. 5.—The City-Parishes not always assigned to particular Presbyters
;

but served in common by the Clergy of the Bishop's Church. This
otherwise in Country-Parishes.

But to return to the former times ; it is further to be

noted concerning the ancient manner of serving* the city-

parish-churches, that they were not usually committed to

any particular presbyters, as those in the country-regions

were, but were served in common by the clerg"y of the

bishop's church. Learned men conclude this from a pas-

sage in Epiphanius, who seems to note it as a particular

custom at Alexandria, that all the churches there had their

own particular presbyters assigned them, who dwelt near

their own churches, every one in their own streets or divi-

sions,* which the Alexandrians in their own lang"uage called

Laura. Petavius indeed^ thinks Epiphanius was mistaken,

and that it was not the peculiar custom of Alexandria, but
common to all great cities, to have presbyters fixed upon

' Bade, lib. v. c. 8. * Wheelock in Loc. * Inse Leges.

Eccles, c. 4. Primifise seminum ad festura S. Martini rcdduntor, &c. ap.

Spelraan. p. 183. Ceu. Beconceld. c. 1. Ibid. p. 191. * Epiph. Haer.

69. Arian. c. I. * Petav. Annot. in Loc.
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all their churches. But Valesius' and other learned men
defend Epiphanius against his censure, and show this to

have been so singular a custom at Alexandria, that perhaps

no other citv in the world in that afjfe, no not Rome itself,

which had above forty churches, had any one church ap-

propriated to any particular presbyter, but they v\erc all

served in common by the clergy of the bishop's church.

\alesius observes, that it was so at Rome to the time of

Innocent I. who speaks of his sending* the bread of- the con-

secrated eucharist to the presbyters ministering- in the pa-

rish-churches on the Lord's-dav, that thev mijrht not on
that day think themselves separated from his communion.*
So that they seem to have been the clerg-y of the great

church, sent forth by turns only, to minister in the several

Tituli on the Lord's-day ; and then their having a title, or

the care of a church, must mean no more but their beino-

deputed in common to the service of the Tituli, or parish-

churc/ie.'i, in contradistinction to the cathedral church.

Something- of this custom continued at Constantinople to the

time of Justinian : for in one of his Novels,^ he takes notice

of three churches, St. Mary's, Theodore's, and Irenes, which
had no appropriated clerg-y belonging- to them, but were
served by the ministers of the great church, who officiated

in them according to their courses. It is observed also by
some, that a peculiar custom prevailed at Rome, to have
two presbyters officiate in every church, whereas in other
places there was but one. Dr. Maurice* infers this from a
passage in the Comments of Hilary the Roman deacon, who
commonly goes under the name of St. Ambrose, who says,

" that though there were but seven deacons in all Rome,
yet there was such a number of presbyters as to have two
to officiate in every church," because the inhabitants com-

' Vales. Not. in Sozomen. lib. i. c. 15. Maurice's Vindic. of the Prim. Ch.

p. (v>. * Iiinoc. Ep. i. ad Decent, c. 5. Quaruin pro.sbyti'ri, quia die

ipso propter plohcm sibi crodilain noliisnim conveniri' noii j)<),ssiiiit, idcircd

ffriiiciituin u nobis conffctuiii piT acoljtlios accipiunt, ut so a nostra conimti-

nione, inaxiiiit- ilia tlie, non judicont si-paratos. " Justin. Novel, iii.

c. I. Maurice of Dincos. p. Episcop. p. 47. * Ainl)ros. Com.
in i. Tim. 3. Nunc autctn scpleni diaconos esse opportet, ef aii(|uantos presby-

toids, ut bin! uini per ccclcsias, et inius in civitale episcopus.—Onnii cnim
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municated twice a week, and there were sick persons? to ho

baptized almost every day." But whether this custom was

so peculiar to Rome, as to belong- to no other Church, is

what I had rather the reader should believe upon that

learned man's.judgement, than my own assertion. As to

country-churches, the case is very plain, that presbyters

were more early tixed and appropriated peculiarly to them,

there being not the same conveniency of servhig" them in

common by the presbyters of the city-church. Therefore

we may observe, that the council of Neocsesarea * makes a

distinction between the ^Eirix^pioi npecrjSurEpoi, the country-

presbyters, and those of the city, forbidding the former to

officiate in the city-church, except in the absence of the

bishop and city-presbyters : which plainly implies, that

country-parishes were then served by fixed presbyters of

their own, who had nothing to do ^^ ith the service of the

city-church. And the same appears from the account which

Athanasius gives of the presbyters of the villages of Ma-
reotis under Alexandria, and many other passages of the

ancient writers.

Sect. 6.—Settled Revenues not immediately fixed upon Parishes at tlieir

first Division, but paid into the Common-Stock.

But we are to observe, that the being settled in a parish-

cure, whether in city or country, did not immediately entitle

a man to the revenue arising from that cure, whether in

tythes or oblations, or any other kind. For anciently all

church-revenues were delivered into the common-stock of

the bishop's church ; whence by the direction and appro-

bation of the bishop, who was the chief administrator of the

revenues of his diocese, a monthly or an annual division was

made among the clergy under his jurisdiction, as has been

showed before, in giving an account of ecclesiastical re-

venues and their distribution.^ Where among other things

it has been observed out of Theodorus Lector,^ that at Con-

stantinople no parish-church had any appropriated revenues

hebdomads, offerendum est, etsi non quotidie peregrinis, incolis tamen vel bis

in hebdomadfi, etsi non desint qui prope quotidie baptizentur segri.

' Con. NeocfEsar. c. 13. * Book v. chap. vi. sect. 1. * Theodor.

Lector, lib, i. p. 633.
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till tlie time of Gcnnadius, in tl»e middle of the fifth century.

Anno 400, when~ Maician's Qiconomus first ordered the

clorg-y of every church to receive the offerinjofs of their own
church, whereas before tlie <:reat church received them all.

In the Western Church, particularly in Spain, in the middle

of the sixth century, it appears from the first council of

Bracara, that the bishop and city-clerpy had still their reve-

nues in a common fund, which was divided into four parts,

one for the bishop,' another for the clerg'y, a third for the

fabric and lights of the church, and a fourth for the relief of

the poor, to be dispensed by the hands of the arch presbyter

or archdeacon, with the bishop's approbation. But the

country-clerg-y, as to their revenues, were now or shortly

after upon a different foot : for in the second council of

Bracara, which was held but nine years after the first, Anno
572, we find a canon forbiddiiio- bishops to have any share

in the oblations of the parochial churches, and assig-ning"

that third part to maintain the fabric and lights of the

church ;* only allowing them to receive two solidi by way
of honorary acknowledgement,—" Honor Cathedrfe,"' the

canon terms it, in their parochial Visitations. So that, at

least from this time, we may date the appropriation of reve-

nues in Spain to the country parochial churches. In the

same council there is another canon which corrects an abuse

that plainly implies such an appropriate settlement upon
country-churches. For some patrons it seems,** would build

churches on their own lands, not for piety, but for lucre's

sake, that they might go halves with the clergy in whatever

' Con. Braoar. i. c. 25. Placuit ut de rebus ecclesiasticis tres leqiite fiant

portioiu'S, id est una episcopi, alia clericoruin, terfia, in vepanitioi.e vcl in

Inminariis ecclt-sije. Dp qnartfi parte sive archipreshyter sive archidiaconus

illani adniiiiistrans. episcopo facial ralioncni. * Con. Bracar. ii. c. 2.

Plaruit ut nuliiis ejiiscoporuni per siias din'resi-s anibulans, praMer lionorein

catliodra? sua;, id est. soliilos duos, ulicpiid aliud per ecrlcsias tollat. Neque
tertiani partem ex quaruntiuc c)l)latione populi in ecelcsiis parorhialibus requi-

ral, Hcd ilia terlia pars pro Ininiiiaiihus ecclesite vel recuperatione servctur, et

per singulos annos episco|)<) iude ratio fiat. * Ihid. ("an. (>. Si quis basi-

lirain, non pro devotione fidei, sod pro qiitestu rupiditatis, mdilicat, ul quicciuid

ibi do oblatlone populi collij^itur, medium enui clerieis dividat, eu (juod basili-

cam in terra su(i qua?slfi.s rausfl rondiderit, (juod in nliqtiibtis locis nsqiio

mododicilur fieri, llor erifc do cirtero observari debet, ut nullu.s ppiscoporun^

tani ahominahili \oto eoiHrntiat, (.^e.
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was collected of the oblations of the people. To remedy

which inconvenience the council orders, " that no bishop

should consecrate any church for the future, that was built

upon such an abominable contract and tributary condition.''

This is further evidence, that the revenues ofcountry-churches

were then appropriated to them, else such abuses as these

could not have had any foundation. But in Germany and

France the revenues of the parochial churches seem to have

continued in the hands of the bishop, at least he had his

dividend of a fourth part, for some ag-es longer. For there

are rules in the Capitiilars'of Baluzius's and Goldastus's edi-

tions, which order tithes and oblations to be divided into

four parts, according to ancient canon, and one fourth to be

given to the bishop. And some learned persons^ who have

narrowly examined our English constitution, seem to be of

opinion, that the bishops had their portion of the ecclesias-

tical revenues with the parochial clergy, for some consider-

able time after the first designation and settlement of parish-

churches. For they suppose that originally the bishop's

cathedral was the only church in a diocese, from whence
itinerant or occasional preachers were sent to convert the

country people, who for some time resorted to the cathedral

for solemn divine worship. Afterwards by degrees some
other churches were built among them ; first private ora-

tories or chapels, without any parish bounds, for the con-

veniency of such as being at too great distance from the

cathedral might more easily resort to them. Then parish-

churches with certain limits were erected, some by the li-

berality of the people themselves in more populous and

wealthy places, others by the bishops, and others by the Saxon

Kings; but chiefly the lords of manors, the thanes, as they

then called them, were great instruments in this work of

founding parish-churches. Whence it was that parish bounds

were conformed to the limits and extent of a manor, as I

have showed that the bounds of an ancient diocese were to

the territory of a city ; and hence the lord of a manor had

' Capitular, lib. vii. c. 375. Quatuor partes ex omnibus deciinis et obla-

tionibus fiant.—Quarta episcopo referenda. Vid. Goldast. Constitut. Imper.

torn. iii. cap. 23. p. 158. ^ See Dr. Rennet's Case of Impropriations,

p. 9, &c. Mr. Wharton's Defence of Pluralities, chap. ii. p. 85.

VOL.11. F f
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his original rif»lit of pafron.Tge nnil presentation. Yet
this did not destroy the bishop's ri^ht to a share in the re-

venue of his whole diocese. But time made an aheration

in this matter : for our bishops seem voluntarily to have

lelinquisjied their title to parochial revenues, as the Spanish

bishops had done before them ; though whether they made
any canon about it, as the other did, 1 am not able to inform

the reader. But Dr. Kennet has observed out of Dugdale,*

that notwithstanding the alteration that was made in this

matter, the bishops of the Isle of Man continued to have
their Tertiana or ihird part of all church-revenues in that

island: which I suppose, was because they were not liable

to any alterations made here, as not being then of the English

jurisdiction.

Thus I have given a short account of the original

and ancient state of parochial churches, but it is be-

yond my design to carry this inquiry any further. They,
who would know by what steps and encroachments parish-

churches lost their revenues again, first by the confusion

of parish-bounds, and a liberty granted to men to pay their

tithes and oblations where they pleased, and then by appro«

priations to monasteries, and impropriations granted to lay-

men, may find these things handled at large in Dr. Kennet's

elaborate Discourse of Impropriations and Augmentation of

Vicarages, to which I refer the inquisitive reader.

' Case of Impropriations, p. 98. * Du^dal. INIonastic. Ai>gl. toni.i.

p. 718.
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THE CONCLUSION.

JVherein is proposed an Easy and Honourable Method for
establishing a Primitive Diocesan Episcopacy , con-

formable to the Model of the smaller sort of Ancient

Dioceses, in all the Protestant Churches.

All I have further to add upon this subject is only to

make one seasonable and useful reflection upon what has

been discoursed in this last Book, with relation to the long-

wished-for union of all the Churches of the Reformation in

the same form of episcopal g-overnment, agreeable to the

model and practice of the primitive Church. One great ob-

jection against the present diocesan episcopacy, and that

which to many may look the most plausible, is drawn from

the vast extent and greatness of most of the northern dio-

ceses of the world, which makes it so extremely difficult for

one man to discharge all the offices of the episcopal func-

tion. To take off the main force of which objection, I have

been at some pains to show, that for the preservation of

episcopacy, there is no necessity that all dioceses should be

of the same extent, since there was so great difference in the

bounds and limits of the ancient dioceses, but not the least

difference about the forms or species of episcopal govern-

ment for all that, in any part of the primitive Church. And
therefore, if ever it shall please God to dispose the hearts of

our brethren, in the Churches of the Reformation, to receive

again the primitive form of episcopacy, which is much to be

wished, and there seems in some of them to be a good incli-

nation and tendency toward it, there needs be no difficulty

from this objection to hinder so useful and peaceable a de-

sign; because every Church is at liberty to contract her

own dioceses, and limit them with such bounds, as she

judges most expedient for the edification and benefit of the

whole community ; there being* no certain geometrical rule

prescribed us about this, either in the waitings of the

Apostles, or in the laws and practice of the primitive Church,

any further than that every city, or place of civil jurisdiction,

Ff 2
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slioiild be the seat of an ecclesiastical magistracy, a bishop

with liis presbytery, to order the spiritual concerns of men,
as the other does the temporal. That this was the g-enera!

rule observed in the primitive Church, I think, I have made
it appear beyond all dispute; and that upon this ground
there was so great a difference in the extent of dioceses,

sometimes in the same countries, as in Palestine, Asia Minor,

and Italy especially, because the cities differed so much in

the extent of their territories, and the bounds and limits of

their jurisdiction. Now it is not very material in itself,

whether of these models be followed, since they are both
primitive and allowed in ancient practice. The Church of

England has usually followed the larger model, and had
very great and extensive dioceses ; for at first she had but

seven bishoprics in the whole nation, and those commensu-
rate in a manner to the seven Saxon kingdoms. Since that

time she has thought it a point of wisdom to contract her

dioceses, and multiply them into above twenty : and if she

should think fit to add forty or an hundred more, she would
not be without precedent in the practice of the primitive

Church. Archbishop Cranmer was very well apprised of

this, and therefore he advised King Henry VIII. to erect

several new bishoprics, as a great means among other things

for reforming the Church. In pursuance of which advice

the king himself drew up a list of near twenty new bishop-

rics which he intended to make, and a bill was passed in

Parliament, Anno 1539, to empower the king to do this bv
his letters patent. The whole transaction and the names of

the intended sees may be read at large in Bp. Burnet's

History of the Reformation, vol. i. p. 2<)2. The thing indeed

miscarried afterward, and by some accident was never ef-

fected ; but notwithstanding it shows us tlie sense of the

leading men in the Reformation. What therefore has been

and still is allowable in this Church, is allowable in others

;

that is to multiply dioceses as necessity recpiires, and divide

the great care and burden of the episcopal fimction info

more hands for the greater benefit and advantage of the

Church. Whenever therefore any of the foreign Churches

of the Protestant communion shall think fit to re-assume

ii;,'-aiM the ancient episcopal form of government among
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•them, they may both with honour and ease frame to them-

selves such a model of small dioceses, as will not much ex-

ceed the extent of one of their classes, nor much alter its

form, and yet be agreeable to the model of the lesser sort

of dioceses in the primitive Church. A temporary mode-
rator, or a superintendent of a small district, such as are our

rural deaneries, will easily be made a bishop, by giving- him

a solemn ordination to the perpetual office of governing the

churches of such a district, as chief pastor, under whom all

other inferior pastors of the same district must act in subor-

dination to him, deriving their authority from his imposition

of hands, and doing nothing without his consent and appro-

bation. As this will secure the just authoiuty and venera-

tion of episcopal superintendency, whilst, according to the

rule of Ignatius, nothing- is done without the bishop in the

Church; so will it be agreeable to the model of the ancient

Church, which had many small dioceses as well as large

ones, particularly in Italy, where many episcopal sees were

not above five or six miles from one another, and their dio-

ceses not above ten or twelve miles in extent, such as

Narnia, and Interamnia, Fidenae, Fulginum, Hispellum,

Forum Flaminii, and many others that have been particu-

larly spoken of in the foregoing Book. There are now a

great many such dioceses in Italy in the realm of Naples,

v^here the whole number is an hundred and forty-seven,

twenty of which are archbishoprics : and some of them so

small as not to have any diocese beyond the walls of the

city, as is particularly noted by Dr. Maurice * and others of

Campana and Vesta, out of Ughellus's Italia Sacra, whence
it is observed also, that Cava in the same kingdom had but

five hundred communicants belonging to it. And there are

some dioceses at present in the southern parts of Fiance,

which I am told do not very much exceed that proportion.

The bishopric of the Isle of Man has now but seventeen

parishes, and in Bede's time,^ the whole Island had but the

measure of three or four hundred families, according to

what was then the English way of computation, though the

Isle of Anglesey had thrice that number. So that, though

' Maurice, Diocesan. Episc. p. 132. ' Bede, lib. ii. c. 9.
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dioceses in the Protostant, Churelios should be thus con-

tracted, yet no other Church, \vhero episcopacy is already

settled, can have any just reason to complain of such an
episcopacy as this, so loufr as it appears to be ag-reeable to

the original state, and exactly conformable to ancient prac-

tice. Nor can any Churches, then, have ii;-round for dispute

"with one another about external polity and government,
though the dioceses of one church happen to be larger or

smaller than those of another ; so long as they have each
their precedents in the ancient Church, they may treat one
another with the same Catholic charity as the ancient

Churches did, among whom we never find the least footstep

of a dispute upon this foundation. Nor is there now any
dispute betweeen the two sister Churches of England and
Ireland upon this head, though the one has enlarged, and the

other contracted her dioceses since the Reformation. For in

Ireland there are not now above half the number of dioceses
that there were before, and consequently they must needs

be larger by uniting them together. In P^ngland there are

more in number than formerly, some new ones being erected

out of the old ones, and at present the whole number aug-
mented to three times as many as they were for some ages
after the first conversion. Beside that we have another way
of contracting dioceses in effect here in England appointed

by law, which law was never yet repealed, which is by de-

volving part of the bishop's care upon the chorepiscopi, or

suffragan bishops, as the law calls them ;—a method com-
monly practised in the ancient Church in such lar<re dio-

ceses as those of St. Basil and Theodoret, one of which had
no less than fifty chorepiscopi under him, if Nazianzen
lightly Informs us : and it is a practice that was continued

here all the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and even to the end
of King James ; and is what maybe revived again when-
ever any bishop thinks his diocese too large, or his burden

too great to be sustained by himself alone. From hence I

conclude, that the multiplying bisho|)s, and contracting of

dioceses in the Protestant Churches, can give no just

offence to any other episcopal churches, since it was ever

practised in the ancient Church, aiul is now practised in

some of the Churches of the Keformation, where still the
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jdioceses remain so great, as to be capable of being divided

each into ten, without altering- the species of episcopacy, or

infringing any rule of the Cathohc Church.

If this consideration may contribute any thing toward the

settlement of a primitive episcopacy in such Churches of the

Reformation as are still without it, (which may be done by
ordaining a supreme pastor in every great town, where there

is a civil magistracy with lesser towns and villages in its de-

pendance, which was the ancient notion of a city, when epis-

copacy was first settled by the Apostles,) I shall then think

my pains and labour which have not been small, in discover-

ing the extent and measure of so many ancient dioceses, to

be still so much the more useful, not only as opening a way
to a clear understanding of the state of the ancient Church,

but as promoting' the unity and firmer settlement of the

present Church, whose general interest, and not that of any

particular church or party interfering with it, I have proposed

to myself in this whole Work to prosecute and serve. The
God of peace and truth prosper the endeavours of all those

who have no other desig;n !
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Having given no particular Catalogue of" the ancient dio-

ceses in the six African provinces, in the foregoing" Book, as

of all other provinces in tlie world ; lest it should be thought

an omission, I have here subjoined an account of them, as

collected by Carolus a Sancto Paulo and Holstenius, out of

the ancient Councils, and the Collation of Carthage, and the

Notitia of Afric published by Sirmondus among* his mis-

cellanies, and the Works of St. Austin, and Victor Vitensis,

who speaks of one hundred and sixty-four bishops in the

first of these provinces, called Zeugitana, or the Procon-

sular Afric: though Carolus a Sancto Paulo could find the

names only of one hundred and two dioceses, and some of

these named twice or thrice over ; for Bolita and Vallis and

Vol are but three names for the same city. So Abdera,

and Abbirita, and Abbir Germaniciorum are the same. As
also Sicca and Zigga. Duassedemsai and DuiPsenepsalitinae,

two corrupt names for the city Selemsal, as Holstenius

observes in his remarks upon them.

In Provincia Zeugitana, otherwise called Africa

Proconsularis.

1. Carthago. 2. Sicilibra. 3. Maxula. 4. Vallis. 5.

Uthina. 6. Tuburbo. 7. Abdera. 8. Assurus. 9. Tuca-
bor, or Tucca Terebinthina. 10. Altibura. ll.Vazua. 12.

Ammedera. 13. Sicca Venerea. 14. Thinnissa. 15. Tu-
burbo Minus. 16. Membresa. 17. Melzita. 18. Utica.

19. Theudalis. 20. Hippozaritus, or Hippo-Diarritoruni.

21. Membro. 22. Lapda. 23. Bulla Regia. 24. Tennona,
or Tannona. 25. Beneventum. 29. Simithu. 27. Thele.

28. Carpis. 29. Utimmira. 30. Misua. 31. Duassedem-
sai. 32. Migripa. 33. Puppiana. 34. Puppita. 35. UrcitH.for-
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Kan,Uci. 36. Gisipa. 37. Uzita,Uci. 38. Bonusta. 30. Cic-

sita. 40. Ncapolis. 41. Culcita. 42. Ciiiubis. 43. Cop-

fala. 44. Bulla. 45. Clypea. 46. Meglapolis. 47. Ti-

inida Rcgla. 48. Zigga. 49. Semina. 50. Parisiura, for-

8an Pcrtusa. 51. Rucurna. 52. Talbora. 53. Tagarata.

54. Cella>. 55. Uzippare. 56. Abbir Gcrinanieia. 57.

Ausana, or Ausapha. 58. Tabuca. 59. Maragg-arita, or

Naraoo-aiita. 60. Muzua. 61. Abitina. 62. Tituli. 63.

Eiulala, 64. Casula. 65. Tulana. 66. Vina, or Viva. 67.

Volita, or Bolita. 68. Tunes. 69. Mattiana. 70. Hilta.

71. Zaina. 72. Cubdis. 73. Municipitogia. 74. Elibia:

75. Pia. 76. Tadua. 77. Uzala. 78. Tizzica. 79. Abora.

80. Libcrtina. 81. Scillta. 82. Absasalla. 83. Aradila.

84. Veri. 85. Ciumtuburbo, which Holstenlus takes to be

a corrupt reading for Civ. M. Tuburbo. 86. Ofita. 87. Mu-
nicipium Canapium. 88. Nummula. 89. Tauracina. 90.

Ucaia. 91. Sinuara. 92. Succuba. 93. Horta, or Hor-

rea. 94. Trisipellis. 95. Giutrambacaria. 96. Villa Magna.

97. Tigimma. 98. Bolita. 99. Aga. 100. Caccirita. JOl.

Tatia Montanensis. 102. Mullita. 103. Dux Senepsali-

tina>, or SelcmsiUta. 104. Eguge. Holstenius adds, Furni,

Simingita, Aptunga, and Simidita.

In Numidia.

1. Cirta, or Constantina, the civil metropolis of this Pro-

vince. 2. Cullu. 3. Rusicade. 4. Vaga, or Bagaia. 5.

Lares. 6. Milcum, rectius Milcvum. 7. Idicra. 8. Cui-

culiim. 9. Nobas Parsa. 10. Diana. 11. Gcrnellae. 12.

CuUicitanis. Holstenius reckons it the same with Culcita.

13. Zama Regia, the royal scat of King Juba. 11. Lambiri.

15. Sinitu. 16. A(pijc Tibilitana\ 17. Hippo Regius. 18.

Tubursica. 19. Calama. 20. Gasauphala, or Gazophyla.
21. Tigillaba. 22. Rotaria. 23. Tipasa. 24. Tagaste.

25. Tliagiira, or Tagora. 26. Altaba. 27. Vegesela. 28.

Masrula. 29. Macomades. 30. Tainunadu. 31. Lamb»Ra.
32. 'I'al)uda. 33. Bercera. 34. Municipium, or Munici-
pium Tullenso. 35. Burca. 36. Vada. 37. Centcnaria.

3^. Niba. 39. Amphora. 40. Buconia. 41. Sugita, or

Sigiiita. 42. Putea. 13. Ausiicurro. 44. Fussala. 45.

Noba Barbara. 46. Idassa. 47. Monte. 48. Lamsorte.
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49. Tididita. 50. Casse Medianac. 51. Ccthaquensusca, or

Cathaquensa. 52. Centuzia, 53. Noba Germania. 54.

Susicasia. 55. Noba Cassaris. 56. Vazarita, or Bazarita.

57. Ressana. 58. Auguriiim. 59. Octabum. 60. Gilba.

61. Mathara. 62. Midila. 63. Punentiana. 64. Meta?.

65. Cffisarea. 66. Nobasina. 67. Coelia. 68. Zattara. 69.

Tarassa. 70. Castellum Titulianum. 71. Ginis Marcelli.

72. Sillita, or Sillilita. 73. Hizirzada. 74. Rusticiana. 75.

Madaurus. 76. Buffada. 77. Sistroniana. 78. Reo-ium.

79. Teg-la. 80. Casaj Nigr^. 81. Tubunia. 82. tig-isi.

83. Zabi. 84. Narangara. 85. Musti. 86. Centurio. 87.

AquaiNovaj. 88. Tebeste. 89. Labia. 90.Moxorita. 91. Ta-

mog-azia. 92. Respecta. 93. Legiae. 94. Mazaca. 95.

Lug-ura. 96. Turres Concordise. 97. Belesase. 98. Gau-
diabe. 99. Garbis. 100. Marculita. 101. Suaba. 102.

Germania. 103. Vadesita. 104. Naratcata. 105. Larniggiga.

106. Lamiggiza. 107.Vagarmiiita,orMaganTielita,and Aqua3.

108. Turres Ammeniarum. 109. Mulia. 110. Ospitum. HI,
Vag-ada, or Vag-a, Vaiana, and Bag-aia. 1 12. Lamasua. 113.

Tacarata. 114. Ulllta, or Vallita. 115. Seleucia, or So-

lentiana. 116. Vada. 117. Maximiana. 118. Zaradta.

119. Girus Tarasi. 120. Vicus Pacis. 121. Tabraca. 122.

Tucca. 123. Quidia. 124. Castellum. 125. Milevi. 126.

Gira. 127. Fesseita. 128. Damateore. 129. Mada.

130. Casfc Calanea). 131. Arsicarita. 132. Vesili, rectiuS

Vegesela. 133. Villa Regia. 134. Leg-ae. 135. Lamfua.

136. Vagrava. 137. Gilba. 138. Sile. 139. Gauriana.

140. Forme. 141. Forme altera. 142. Fatum. Holste-

nius adds nine more, Vicus Nigras, Drusiliana, Zuma or

Summa, Constantia, Liniata, Mutugenna, Zerta, Siilulitta,

Centuria ; but then lie thinks some others are twice repeated,

as Mileum and Milevis, Zabi and Zama, Vag'a and Vagada,

Veseli and Vegesela, Tamagazia and Tamaguda, Culsita

and Cullisitanis, Germania and Nova Germania; and Qui-^

dia belongs to Mauritania Csesariensis.

In Byzacena.

1. Adrumetum, the civil metropolis. 2. Horrea Cajlia.

3. Tagasa. 4. Turroblandis. 5. Medianum. 6. Sufes.

7.Afufenia. 8. Cillita. 9. Vicus Ateriuj. 10. Mibiarcesis.
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II. So^ermis. 12. Miriciaim. 13. (ji;itl;ma, or Cinrriniia,

and Gratiana. 14. Suffetula. 15. Dicea. 16. Tices. 17.

Ancusa. 18. Mascliana. ID. Vadentiniana, or Valentini-

ana. 20. Nara. 21. Seheriana. 22. Tuhulbaca. 23.

Midita. 24. Tuinbaia. 2.'i. Jubeclidia. 20. Neptita.

27. Bubclia. 28. Cell.v. 2V. Decoriana. 30. Putea. 31.

Theuzita. 32. INIaeiaiis, or Matiris. 33. Thag-amuta.

34. Autentum. 35. Abaradira. 30. Buna. 37. Octabium.

38. Octabum. 39. Aquiaba. 40. Hermiana. 41. Para-

damium, or Fcradi Minor. 42. Tuiris. 43. Taraza. 44.

Crepedula. 45. Trosiniana. 46. Leptis Minor. 47. Feradimaia,

or Feradi Major. 48. Tenmniana, or Tomoniara. 49,

Unizibira. 50. Tamalluma. 51. Muzuca. 52. Massimana.

53. Serbatiana. 54, Marazana. 55. Pederodiana. 56.

Tuzurita. 57. Matarita. 58, Usula. 59. Irpiniana, or

Hierpiniana. 60, Aquai Albenses. 61. Menephessa. 62.

Capse. 63. Acola, or Aquila, 64. Tasbalte. 65. Muni-

cipia and Gernisiae. 66. Tizia. 67. Ruspo, 68. Vararita.

69, Febianum. 70. Ccbaradefa. 71. Foratiana. 72,

Boana, 73, Mimiana, 74, Telepte. 75. Praesidiuin, 76.

Natio. 77. Marag-uia. 78. Tetcitana, 79, Macriana.

80. Gurg-aita. 81. Cululi. 82. Arsurita, or Sasurita.

83. Tag-arbala. 84. Aquae Regiae. 85. Quaestoriana. 86,

Carcabla. 87. Victoriana. 88. Matoriana. 89. Hirina

90. Gummi. 91, Morotheorita, 92, Ticualta, 93. Auze-

genu 94. Gawarita. 95. Helia. 96, Talapte, 97.

Limica. 98. Junca. 99. Thenac. 100. Jubaltiana. 101. Ta-

rnaza. 102. Unuricopolis. 103. Ag-g-ir, or Ag-g-arita.

104. Bizacium. 105. Tapsus. 106. Madassumma. 107.

Tysurus. 108. Septimiinicia. 109. Amurdasa. 110. Abi-

dus, or Aviduvicus. 111. Benofensis. 112. Dura. 113.

Rufniiana. 114. Forontoniana. 115. Eg-natia. 116. Fron-

toniaua, 117, Tegariata, 118. Aggarita. 119. Gar-

riana. 120. Castruui. 121. Vite, where Victor Vilen-

sis was bishoj), who wrote the History of the Vandahe
Persecution. 122. Cercina. 123. Pra'tausa. 121. Cufruta.

125. Filace. 120, Oppenua. 127. Sublecte, 128. Cen-

culiana, 129. Suhiiana. 130. Vassinassa. 131. Aquir.

Holstenius adds to tliese eig-lit more, Taphrura, TioMa,

or Zeiia, Cabarsubsis, Tysnrus, Tvsdros, Casulae Carianac,
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Dionyslana, Aquae; but then he reckons some names un-

necessarily repeated, as Miriciana and Maracia, which

are but two names for the same city ; so Boana and Bana;

and Gurgaita the same with Gurges in Mauritania Ca>sa-

riensis.

In Mauritania Sitifensis.

1. Sitifi. 2. Tamalluma. 3. Acufida. 4. Ficus. 5.

Lemfocta. G. Perdices. 7, Tubusuptus. 8. Tucca. 9.

Lesuita. 10, Flumen Piscis. 11. Privatum. 12. Geg-ita.

13. Satafa. 1 1. CellfB. 15. Gadamusa. 16. Zabi. 17. As-
sapha. 18. VamaHa. 19. Surista. 20. Salda?. 21. Horrea.

22. Aquae Alba?. 23. fgilgili, or Eguilg-iiili. 24. Zarai. 25.

Pnrthenium. 2G. Marovana. 27. Cidamus. 28. Macri.

29. Tamagrista. 30. Arce. 31. Mozota, or Mopta. 32.

Hyppa. -33. Tamascania. 34. Vescetra. 35. Assuoromita.

36. Serteita. 37. Melicbuza. 38. Covium. 39. Oliva.

40. Equizotum. 41. CasteUum. 42. Eminentiana.

43. Nobaiicia. 44. Lemelefi, or Lemellense CasteUum. 45.

Socia. 46. Zallata. Holstenius adds three more, Zabunia,

or Medians Zabuniorum, Vamaccora, or Bamaccora, and

Macriana ; but rejects Satafa, as belong-ing rather to Ccosa-

riensis, where it is also repeated.

In Mauritania Ccesariensis and Tingitana.

1. Caesarea. 2. Ala Miliarensis. 3. Bllta. 4. Baca-

naria. 5. Caputcillanum, or Caputcellae. 6. Cissae. 7.

Castellum Medianum. 8. Gurgites. 9. Columnae. 10. Ico-

sinm. 11. Florianum. 12. Minna. 13. Obba. 14. Ma-
turbum. 15. Reperitanum. 16. Rusubieari. 17. Suffa-

ra, or SuiFasar. 18. Rustonium. 19. Tigis. 20. Aquae.

21. Tabora. 22. Mamilla. 23. Sumula, or Subbula. 24.

Ubaba. 25. Tadama. 26. Zuchabari. 27. Tipasa. 28.

Tda. 29. Timisi. 30. Tasacora. 31. Vagal. 32. Car-

tenna. 33. Gratianopolis. 34. Mesucaba. 35. Painaria.

36. Lapidia. 37. Bulturia. 38. Malliana. 39. Castellum

Tetraportiense. 40. Bapara. 41. Tamazuca. 42. Qui-

dinm. 43. Serta. 44. Ita. 45. Girumons. 46. Pana-

toria. 47. Sucarda. 48. Fidoloma. 49. Novae. 50.
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Usunada. 51. Flumonzeritn. 52. Amaura. 53. Sestum.
5J. Taranamusa. 55. Nasbinca. 50. Villaiioba. 57.

Vardiinissa. 5S. Catula. 59. Res'inm. GO. Vaiulinurn.

(»1, Capra, 62. RiisucMirurn. G3. Sfastcria. G4. Timida.

05. Talda. 00. Rusgonia. 07. Lcosita. G8, Oppiduni
Novum. 69. Aquisira. 70. Tiirava. 71. Rusadir. 72.

Castollum. 73. Mutccita. 74. Alhula. 75. Bita. 70. xAIau-

riana. 77. Baliaiia. 78. Arsenaria. 79. Ohorita. 80. Lab-
dia. 81. Tenissa. 82. Catal)ita. 83. Horpis. 84.

Voncaria. 85. Gypsaria. 80. Tamadempsis. 87. Vag-ae.

88. Tabadeara. 89. Catra, or Castra. 90. Elcphantaria.

91. Gara. 92. Miirconium. 93. Ida. 94. Thubunae. 95.

Oppiiinm. 90. Tiiscamia. 97. Gunagita. 98. Maxita.

99. Satafa. 100. Vi^isalsa. 101. Adsinuada. 102. Castol-

lum Ripense. 103. Numldia. 104. Tamuda. 105. Calta-

dria. 100. Subur. 107. Ambia. 108. Murustaga. 109.

Fallaba. 110. Bida. 111. Manaccenceri. 112. Tifilta, or

Tisilita. 113. Castelhim Minus. 114. Tijranibena. 115.

Junca. 1 10. Corniculana. 117. Nobica. 118. Fronta?.

119. Castollum Jabaritanum. 120. Sereddeli. 121. Agna.
122. Macania. 123. Sitai. 124. Altaba. 125. Bone-
pota. 120. Castra Seberiana. 127. Siccesi. 128. Flenu-

clotu. 129. Metag-onium. 130. Voncariana. 131. Maiuca.

132. Nabala. 133. Maura. 134. Tingaria. But llolslo-

nnis observes seven of these to be supernumerary ; for Zu-
chabar and Subur are but two names for the same city. So
Rustonium and Rusg-onia differ only in the manner of pro-

nunciation. Timida belongs to the Proconsular Afric; and
La!>dia is the same as Lapda in the said j)rovince. Herpis

is put for Irpiniana in Byzacona; Metag'onium forMutugenna
in Numidia ; and Macania for Macriana in Byzacona.

In Tripolls.

1. Lcptis Magna. 2. Sabrata. 3. Girba. 4. Oca. 5.

Tacapo.

Beside these sees, wljich are thus assigned to their respec-

tive ])rovin(es, Caroius a Saucto Pauh> <'\hibits an alpha-

betical list of several others which he could not certainly fix

in Jiny province. But llolslenius in hi'^ critical remarks;
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ti{)on tliem observes, tlint n peat many of these are only

corruptions of the forcmentioned names; and therefore I

shall here i^-ive them with his corrections, and some
ad(Htions that he has made to them from his own obser-

vations.

1 AurusaHana.
2 Advocata.
3 Asenemsala, whieh Hol-

stenius takes to be the

same with Senemsala
in Africa Proconsularis.

4 Ausug-abra.

5 Acemerina.
6 Ambura, the same with

Amphora in Numidia.
7 Abbeza.
8 Azug-a, a mistake for

Vaga.
9 Ang"uia.

10 Abissa.

11 Apissana.

12 Assaba.
13 Aptuca, a city in Africa

Proconsuhuis.
14 Amaccurajleg-.AbAccura.
15 Aquitana.

16 Ausuao'io'a.

17 Abbit, the same with Ab-
barita in Africa.

18 Aniusa, added by Hol-
stenius.

19 Arena, Idem.

20 Bellulita.

21 Bazita.

22 Botriana.

23 Bamacora, the same w ith

Vamacora in Maurita-
nia Sitifonsis.

24 Burugia.
25 Bauzara.

26 Bofeta, the same with
Bul{"ada in Numidia.

27 Bazarididaca,

28 Bosutu.

29 Bencenna.
30 Bartinifia.

31 Betagbara.
32 Bncara, the same with

Boncara in Mauritania.

33 Buslaeena.

34 Bag"ai, the same with Va-
g-ada, or Vaiana, in

Numidia.
35 Badi.

Holstenius adds three

more,
36 Bladia.

37 Burita.

38 Buronita.

39 Castrum Galbse.

40 Cedias.

41 Chullabi.

42 Cibaliana.

43 Casse Silvanae.

44 Cemerinianu.
45 Clia, a corruption of Elia

or HeHa in Byzacena.
46 Cathaug"ura.

47 Cena.
48 Caviopitavora.

49 Cincarita,

50 Catagna, the same with
Cathaquensa in Numid.

51 Celerina.

52 Cenesta, the same with
Tevestt, in Numidia.

53 Casai Bastalcnses.

54 Casac Favenses.
55 Cilibia.
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.00 Cebarsussn.

To these Holstenliis adds,

57 Caiu()|)itii.

58 Cerarmissa.

59 Cfcsariana.

(50 Dvdrita.

Gl Drusdiann, a city of Na-
inidia twelve miles from
Lares.

02 Driisita.

03 Driia.

Ot Dusa.
Co Diaba, the same with

Zalia in Mauritania Si-

tifensis.

00 E^vera, the same with Ve-
ra, or Veri, in Afriai

l^rocoiisnlaris.

07 Edistiana.

OS Ensis, tiic same with Oea
in Tripolis.

09 Feradi Major, the same
with Feradimaiain By-
zacena.

70 Furvi, the same with Fur-
ni in Africa Proconsu-
laris.

71 Fissana, perhaps Fussala

in Numidia.

72 A Furnis, the same with

Fiirni.

73 Feliciana, added by Hol-
stcnius.

74 Gitti, Municipium An-
tonino.

75 GazaV)eta.

70 Gazabiana.

To which llolstenius adds,

77 (iinesita.

7s (jivirta, or Girbi<;.

7!» (jiiiira, if it Ix? not the

same with Gira in Nu-
midia, mentioned be-

fore.

80 Haba.
81 Hospitia, the same with

Ospitum in Numidia.
82 Horrea Avicinensis.

83 Haram Celtena, the same
as Horrea Celia in By-
zacena.

84 Iziriana.

85 Jucundiana,

86 Idura.

Holstenius adds two more,
87 Jacubaza.
88 Infita.

89 Limata.
90 Larita.

91 Lambia, the same with

Lambesa in Numidia.
92 Lucimagna.
93 Lelahta.

94 Liberalia.

95 Lacus Dulcis.

90 Luperciana, mentioned in

tlie Council vinder Cy-
prian, which Bp. Fell

thinks is the same with
Lupertinain the Colla-
tion of Carthage.

97 Map;-armela, the same
with Vag-armela in Nu-
midia.

98 Medefessita, the same
as Mencfessa in B\za-
cena.

99 Mesarfelta.

100 Merforobita.

101 Mnnavilita.

102 Muscrtita.

103 Mopta, a city of Mau-
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ritania Sitifensis. Hol-
stenius adds to these

two more,
104 Munaciana, and
105 Marcelliana and Bazita,

whereof one Lucidus
is named bishop in the

Collation of Carthage.

106 Niciba.

107 Nignensef? Majores, the

same as Nigrenses,
or Vicus Nigra s, in

Numidia.
108 Nnrcona, the same with

Murconium in Mau-
ritania Cicsariensis.

109 Nasaita.

110 Nova Petra.

111 Nebbita.

112 Nizugnbita.

113 Novasumma, the same
with Nobasina in Nu-
midia.

114 Onza.
115 Oria.

116 Putzia.

117 Pauzera.

118 Pista.

To which Holstenius adds
three others,

119 Pisita.

120 Pisidia,acity ofTripolis.

121 Pertusa, a city in Anto-
nine's Itinerary near

Carthage.

122 Refalii, the same as Ce-
phala in Africa Pro-
eonsularis.

123 Sinuara, named before

in Africa Proconsu-
laris.

VOL. 11.

124 Serteita, named before

in Cscsarea Sitifensis.

125 Selemsila, named above
in Africa.

126 Summa, Zuma in Nu-
midia.

127 Sena.

128 Saya.

129 Siniungita,Simingita,or

Simina in Africa.

130 Sinnipsa.

131 Suboabbirita, the same
as Zuchabari in Mau-
ritania.

132 Simidica, a city of Afri-

ca I^roeonsularis.

133 Siguita, the same as Su-
gita in Numidia.

134 Signi.

135 Sibida.

Holstenius adds two more,
136 Saturnica.

137 Salicina.

138 Tibuzabete.
139 Turuda.
140 Tunugaba.
141 Tignica.

142 Tabaicaria, the same as

Tabadcara in Maurita-
nia Caesariensis.

143 Taprura,Taphrura, near

the Isle of Cercina in

Bvzacena.
144 Turris Alba.

145 Tala.

146 TubuTsus, Tubursica in

Numidia,
147 Tzolla, (he same as Zel-

la in Byzacena,
148 Tibazabula.

149 Tabazag'a.

100 Truvascanina.

151 Tuzumu)a, the same as

Zumma in Numidia.

G 2
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152 Tunusudn.
153 Tt'sauiana,

154 Tusdrus, tlie same as

Tvsdros iiiByzaccna.

155 TiizLirita, a city of 3Iau-

ritania Csesariensis.

156 Ti.s«nlita.

157 ThybiP.
Holsteniiis adds eight more,
158 Ti!)aii.

159 Talaljrica.

1()0 Tubia.

101 Titnitica.

11)2 Tisilita.

1G3 Thasbalte.

164 Turn da.

165 Turuzi.

IGO Vamaius, Uci Majus in

Africa Proconsularis.

167 Vinariona.

168 Uruiiita.

169 Vartana.

170 Visa.

171 Vatarba.

172 Verrona.

173 Vensana.
174 Voseta, or Visica,a city

175 Vinda.
176 Vuazla.

177 Ihiimma.
178 \'ictoriana, named be-

fore in Byzaeena.
179 Vicus Caesaris.

Holstenius adds five more,
180 Valiita, orL'ilita.

181 Vina, the same as Wva,
or Vina \'icus, in Afri-

ca.

182 Undesia.

183 Uzittara.

184 Utinuna, or Ucimina, in

Africa.

185 Zura.
186 Zella, named before in

Byzaeena.
187 Zeha. Holstenins thinks

it shoukl be Zerta in

Numidia.
188 Zica.

189 Zabunia, the same as

]Mediana> Zabunio-
rum, a y)lace near Si-

tifi in Mauritania.

of Mauritania.

Holstenius adds one more called Zenita or Zemta in the

Collation of Carthag-e, from vvhence the greatest part of the

forementioned names arc taken. But the reader must not

imagine, that so manv bishopries, as have been speeitied

in all the six African provinces, and among- these of uncer-

tain position, were all extant at one and the same time. For
there never was quite five hundred at one time in Afric, as

lias been shoun before from St. Austin and the Notitia pub-

lished by Sirmondus : and yet here are above six hundred

and eighty recounted by Carolus a Sancto Paulo and Hol-

stenius, after sj^xty are rejected, which are named twice over.

So that from first to last there was a change of almost two

hundreil dioceses in Afric, or at least a chang-e in their

names: which I note, lest any should think there were more

dioceses than St, Austin mentions.
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AC HAIA, 316.

Adiabenc Assyrise. 315.
-Eo^yptus Prima, 290.

iEgyptus Seciinda, S9Q.

iEniilia, 374.

iEihiopia, 319.

Africa Proconsiilaris, 286.
Alpes Cottia;, 37.5.

Alpes Graiae, or Pennina;, 381.

Alpes Maritimse, 381.
Apulia, 370.

Aquensis, v. Xarbonensis Sec. 382.

Aquileiensis. v. Venetia, 377.

Aquitania Prima, 383.

Aquitania Seciintla, 382.

Arabia Petraa. or Palsest. Tcrt. 29D.

Arabia Philadelphise, 297.

Arcadia, 290.

Arelatensis, v. Vienn. Sec. 381.
Armenia Prima, 325.

Armenia Sccunda, 326.

Armenia Magria, or Pcrsica, 310.
Armenia Quarta, 307.

Asia Proconsularis, 331.

Assyria, 315.

Augustamnica Prima, 290.

Augustainnica Secunda, 290.

Axumitis, v. India, 319.

Axumitica, 319.

Baleares Insulae, 388.
Boetica, .386.

Belgica Prima, 384.
Belgica Secunda, 384.

Bithynia Prima, 329.

Bithynia Secunda, 329.

Bracarensis, v. Gallaeiia Prima, 387.

Bituricensis, v. Aquitan. Prima, 382.

Burdigalensis, v. Aquitan. Sec. 382.

Blemyes, in vElhiopia, 320.

Britannia Prima. 395.

Britannia Secunda, 395.

Brutia, 370.

Calabria, 370.

Campania, 365.

Cappadocia Prima, 323.

Cappadocia Secmuia, 324.

Cappadocia Tertia, 325.

Caria, 334.

Carthaginensis Ilispanire, 386.

Chaldffia. 315.

Cilicia Prima, 339.

Cilicia Secunda, 340.

Colchis, 340.

Comagene, v. Euphratensis, 307.

Corsica Insula, 372.

Creta Insula. S48.

Cyclades Insulse, 341.

Cyprus Insula, 307.

Dacia Mediterranea, 349.

Dacia Ripensis, 349.

Dacia Antiqua, or Gothia, 349.

Dalmatia, 350.

Dardania, 349.

Diospontum, v. Ilellenopontus, 327.

Ebredunensis, Alpes Marit. v. 381.

Ebusus Insula, 388.

Elusana, v. Novempopulania, 382.

Emeritensis, v. Lusitania, 386.

Euboea Insula, v. Achaia, ^46.

Epirus Vetus, 347.

Epirus Nova, 347.

Euphratensis, 307.

Europa in Thrace, 342.
^

Flaminia, 373.

Galatia Prima, 328.

Galatia Secunda, 328.

Gallsecia Prima, 387.

Gallsecia Secunda, 387.

Gennanica Prima, 385.

Germanica Secunda, 385.

Gothia, or Dacia Antiqua, 349.

Hagiopolitana, v. Euphrat. 307.

Ilsemimontis, 344.

Hellas, V. Achaia and Thessalia, 346.

Helleno])ontus, 327.

Ilellespontus. 331. '

Ilibcrnia, 389.

Ilistria, 377.

Hispalensis, v. Boetica, 386.

Honieritarum Regio, 316.

Ilonorias, 329.
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Iberia, 3-20.

lllyricuin Occicientalf. 350.
Illyricuin Orirnlale, 348.

Imniirenorum Resjio, 316.

India Axumitica sub /Egypfo, 319.
Isauria, 339.

Latium, Sfu.

Larisst-na, v. Tliessalia, 310.
I-azica, 340.

Lesbos Insula, 3iO.
Libya Marniaiica, or Secunda, 291.
Libya Pontapoiis, or t'yren. 291.
Liguiia, 376.
I^ipara, 372.

Luoania, 370.

I/Ugdunonsis Prima, 383.

Liii^dunensis Secunda, 388.
Lugduninsis Tertia, 383.
Liigdunensis Qiiarta, 383.
LugdunensisQuinta, Y.Max. Seq. 383.
Lusitania, 386.

Lvcaonia, 336.

Lycia, 33.5.

Lydia, 331.

Macedonia Prima, 34.5.

Macedonia Secunda, 34^.
Majorica Insula, 388.
Mauri lania Ciesariensis, 280.
Mauritania Sitifensis, :286.

Mauritania Tingitana, 286.
Maxima Sequanorum, 383.
Mediolanensis, v. Liguria, 376.
Melita, 372.

Mesopotamia, 307.
Minorica I sula, 388.
Moesia Prima, or Superior, 348.
Moesia Secunda, or Interior, 814.

Narbonensis Prima, 382.
Narbouensis Secunda, 382.
Nicopolitana, v. Epirus Vetus, 847.
Noricum Mediterraneum, 351.
'Noricutii Ripensc, 351.
Notitia Imperii, 2.55.

Notilia I'.cck'siie, 2.57.

Novempopulania, 382.
Numidia, 2H0.

Osrlioene, 307.

Pala-stina Prima, or Salutaris, 299.
Pala-stina Secunda, 299.
Paleestina Tertia, or Arab. Petr. 299.

Pamphylia Prima, 33<t.

Pamphylia Secunda, 836.

Pannonia Superior, 351.
Pannonia Inferior, 351.

Paplilagonia. 327.
Peloponnesus, v. Achaia, 346.

Persia, 310.

Phu^uicia Prima, 307.

PlittMiicia Libani, 307.
Plirygia Pacatiaua Prima, 837.
Piiry^'ia Salutaris, 337.

Phrygia Pacatiana Secunda, 3S8.
Picenum Annonariuni, 373.
Picenum Suburbicarium, 363.
Pisidia, 337.

Pontus Polemoniacus, 326.
Pra:valitana, 348.

Ravennensis, v. Flaminia, 373.
Remensis, v. Belgica Sec. 384.
Rha;tia, Prima and Secunda, 377.
Rliothomagensis, v. Lugd. Sec. 888.
Rhodope, 34

L

Saninium, 369.
Sardinia, 372.

Saracenorum Regio, 317.
SaTia, 351.

Scotia, 392.

Scytliia cisDanubium inThracia, SI'S.

Scythia trans Danubiuui, 350.
Senonensis, v. Lugd. Quarta, 383.
Sicilia, 372.

Syria Prinui, 30().

Syria Secunda, 306.

Tarraconensis, 385.
Thebais Prima, 291.

Tliebais Secunda, 291.

Tiieodorias, 300.

Thcssalia, 34(5.

Thessalonicensis, v. Maced. 315.
Tiiracia, 344.

Tripolitana, 288.
Turonensis, v. Lugd. Tertia, 383.
Tuscia, 356.

Trevirensis, v. Belgica Prima, 384.

Valeria, 362.

Venetia, 377.

\'iennensis Prima, 381.
Viennensis Secunda, 381.
Umbria, 356.

Zeugitana, v. Africa Procons. 286.
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ABDARA, in Boetica, 386.

Abdera, in Hhotlope', 3H.
Abdia, vel Ada, incert. pos. iiiHifspan.

Ahellhium, in C'ani()ania, 368.

Abnnca,Anranches,in Lugd. Sec. 383.

Abrituin, in Mcesia Secunda, 344.

Abula, in Lusitania, 386.

Abyda, in Phoenicia I^ibani, 307.

Abydus, in Hellespont, 331.

Abyla, in Pliojnicia Libani, 307.

Aceluni, in Venetia, 378.

Accrra, in Campania, 368.

Acci, Guadix, in Carthag. Ilisp. 386.

Acherontia. Acerenza, in Apulia, 370.

Achrida, in Piffivalltana, 348.

Acnionia, in Plirygia Pacatiana, 338.

Aeon, in Phoenicia Prima, 307.

Acrassus, in Lydia, 333.

Acrassus, in Lycia, 335.

Acropolis, in I.ucania, 371.

Adada, in Pisidia, 337.

Adana, in C^ilicia Prima, 339.

Adra, in Arabia Philadelphise, 998.

Adraniyttium, in Asia, 332.

Adriana, in Hellespont. 331.

Adriana, in Pamphylia Secunda, 336.

Adrianopolis, in P^pirus Vetus, 347.

Adrianopolis, in Ilonorias, 329.

Adrianopolis, in Pisidia, 337.

Adrianopolis, in Hserainiont. 344.

Adrianotherse, in Hellespont. 331.

Adulis, iuiEthiopia, 319.

jEcae, in Apulia, 370.

yEclanum, in Samnium, 369.

jElia, V. llierusalem, 299.

.^mi, idem cam JEno, 344.

Mgse, in Cilicia Secunda, 340.

^gea, in Asia, 332.

iEnos, in Rhodopc, 344.

jEmonia, in Histria, 378.

iEsis, in Picenum Annonar. 377.

Agatha. Agde, in Narbon. Pr. 382.

Agdamia, incerl. pos. in Phrygia.
Aginnum, Agen, in Aquitan. Sec. 382.

Agrigentum, in Sicilia, 372.

Agrippina, in Germanica Sec. 385.

Agraga, incert. pos. in Ilispania.

Aila, in Pala;stina Tertia, 299.

Alabanda, in Caria, 334.

Alffisa, in Sicilia, 372.

Alalis, in Pha-nicia Libani, 307.

Alba Ponipeia, in Alpes Coltia;, 375.

Albanum, in I.atium, 365.
Alba, in Lalimn, 365.
AlbensiumCiv. Viv. in Vienn.Pr.SSl,
Albiensiunif'iv..Mby,ir,Aquit.Pr. 382.
Albigainmm, Abbenga, in Alpes Cot-

tire, 375.
Aleppo, V. llerrcea, 306.
Aleria, in Corsica, 372.
Aletium, in Calabria, 370.
Aletrium, Aletri, in Latiuin, 365.
Aletum, Alet, in Lugd. Pr. 383.
Alexandria, iniEgyptus Pr. 290-294.
Alexandria, Scanderoon in Cilic. Sec,

340.

Alexanum, Alessano, in Calabr. 370.

Algiza, V. Argiza, in Asia, 332.
Alinda, in Caria, 334.

Aliona, in Phryg. Pacat. Pr. 338.
Alipiia, in Sanmium, 369.
Altinum, in Venetia, 378.

Amadassa, in Phrygia Salutar. 337.
Anialphia, in Camjiania, 368.
Amantia, in Epirus Nova, 347.
Amasia, in Hellenopontiis, 327.
Amastris. in Paphlagonia, 328.
Aniathus, in Cyprus, 307.
Amathus, in Paljestina Sec. 299.
Ambiauensium Civ. Amiens, in Belg,

Sec. 384.

Amblada, in Lycaonia, 336.
Ameria, in Umbria, 356.

Amida, in Mesopotamia, .307.

Aniisus, in Hellenopontus, 32f

.

Amiternum, in Valeria, 362.

Amorium, in Phryg. Salut. 3.37.

Amphipolis, in Euphrat. 307.
Amyzon, inCaiia, 334.

Anagnia, in Latium, 365.
Anapolis, incert. pes. ex Con. Sard.
Anasarta, in Syr. Pr. 306.

Anastasiopolis, in Caria, 332.

Anastasiopolis, in Galat. Pr. 328.

Anastasiopolis, in Phryg. Pac. 338.

Anazarbus, in Cilicia Secunda, 340,

Anchialus, in Hajmiraontis, 344.

Anchiasmus, in Epirus Vetus, 347.

Ancona, in Picen. Suburb. 363.

Ancyra, in Phryg. Pacat. 338.

Ancyra, in Galatia Prima, 328.

Andera, in Asia, 3.'i2.

Andicavoruni Civ. Angers, in f.ugJ.

T«rtia, 383.
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Aiulrapu, in lli'lh'iiopontiis. :l-i7.

Au'lroniona, or Aiidrojiolis, in .l'^g:\ |it.

l^iiina, 'iiW.

Aiiifii, in Asia, 3.Ti.

Aiu-nysia, lorsan AiiK>a, :i'i'2.

Aiu-nuiriuin, in Isaiiria, 3."i9.

Anitiia, or Entiniia, in Arab. Pliil.'i98.

Aniciiiin, v. Vollava, 3S"i.

Aninctuni, in Asia, 3ii'2.

Antlnsa, urbs incrrla' (losif.

Antaraiins, in Fliu'iiicia I'riina, 307.
AnliPiiiii, in Thehais Prima, '2'.)\.

Anlhetton, in Pahrst. Prima. '2'J9.

Antinoi', in Thol)ais Prima, tiOI.

Antiorhia IVIieandri, in ("aria, 334.

Antiocliia Mysr<lonJa', v. Nisibis, in

IMi-sopotamia, 307.

Antiocliia, in Pisidia, 337.

Antiocliia, in Syria l*rinia, 3fHi-309.

Antiocliia ad Tragum, in Isauria, 339.

Antipatris, in Pala'stina Prima, 25)9.

Anti|)hellus, in I.ycia, 33).

Antiphra, in Libya, 291.

Aatipolis, Antibe, in Narbon. Sec.
3S2.

Antipyr-^iis. in T/ibya, 291.

Antissiodorum, Aiixcrre, in Lugdun.
Quarta, 383.

Aiitithou, in Augustaninica Sec. 290.

Antium, in T^atium. 365.

Antrum, inccrf. posit, in Thessalia,
vel Kamothraria.

Apamea, in Pisidia, 337.

Apariiea, in Bytliyn. Sec. SSi.

Apamea, in Syria Sec. 306.

Apliroditopolis, in Arcadia, 290.

Aphrodisias, in Caria, 334.

Ai)hnaiuin, in Aiigii.st. Prima, 290.

Apira, in Phryg.'Pacat. 338.

Apiaria, in Micsia Sec. 34-t.

Apollinis Civ. Parv. inTheb. Pr. 291.

Apoilinis Faninn, in Lydia, 333.

Apollonia, in E|)iriis Nova, 347.

Apollonia, in Lydia, 333.

Apollonias, in ('aria, 334.

ApoUonias, in liitliyn. 329.

Ai)ta Julia, Apt, in Narbon. Sec. 382.

A|)tU(lii l-'anum, in Pentapolis, 29L
A(|iia Viva, in Tuscia, 356.

Acpue, in IJacia Kijiensis, 349.

A(ina>, Acs, in No\ cmpopiil. 382.

Atpue Sexlia*, Ai.\,in Narb. Sec. 382.

A(piji' Slatielbe, Actjui, in Alpes
Coltia', 37.J.

Aciuileia, in Venetia, 377.
Aqiiinnm, in Latiinn, 3()-).

A(|(iitana, inccrt. |ios. in AlVic.

.Arnbvssns, in Armenia Sec. 32(>.

Ararliii, or lleraclca, in Pal. Pr. 299.

Arad, in Pahi'st. Terlia, 299.

Aradns, in Plio-uic. Pr. .107.

Arane, in I^ycaonia. 337.

Arausio, Orani;e, in \'ien. Sec. 38 L
Araxa, in Lycia, S'So.

Area, in Armei.ia Sec. 326.
AreHdio]iolis, in Eiiropa, 342.

Area, in Plio nic. Prima, .307.

Aieabriea, Ars-os in Cartli. Hisp. 386.
Aicadiopolis, in Asia, 332.
Archelais, in Pala'stina Prima, 299.
.\rdona, in Aj>ulia, 370.

Areiatfnii, Aries, in \ien. Sec. 3S1.

Areopolis, in I-ydia & Asia. 332-3S8.
Arethusa, in Syria See. 306.

Arctium, in Tuscia, 3o6.

Argentoratum, Strasburg, in Gerraa-
nica Prima, 3S5.

Argiza, in Asia, 333.
Argos, in Achaia, 346.

Ariaratliia, in Armenia Sec. 326.
Ariassns, in Pampliylia Sec. 336.

Aiiininum, in Picen. Annon. 373.
Arindela, in Pala.>stina Tertia, 299.

Ariopolis, in Palajslina Tertia, 299.
Arisita, in A(iuitan. Prima, 382.

Aristium, in Ritliynia, 329.

Arlana, in Phaiiicia Lib. 307.

Armacjuetius, urbs incert. pes. ex
Con. Sard.

Arpi, in Apulia, 370.

Arsinoe, or Civilas C'rocodilorum, in

Arcadia, 290-295.

Arsinoe, in Cyprus, 307.

Arverni, Clermont, in Aquitan.Pr,382,
Asana, in Plirygia Paeat. 338.

Ascalon, in PaUestina Prima, 299.

Asculimi, in Picen. Suburb. 363.

Asindum, iNIcdina Sidonia. inBa'l.3S6.

\spendus, in Pam])h\lia Pr. 336.

Asjujiia, in Galat. Prima. 328.
Assisium, in Linlnia, 356.

Assus, in Asia, 332.

Asta, Asti, in Alpes Cottiip, 375.

Astigi. in Cartliaginen. Ilispan. 386.
Asluriea, Astorga, in Ciulhrc. 387.

Astygis, Ecija, in Hoctica, 386.

Asuna, v. Sasima, 324.

Atella, in Campan. 365.

Afeimini, Pescara, in Pic. Snb. 373.

Atlianas.Mis, in Plirygia Pacat. 338.

Atlu-na", in Aeliaia, 'SM'y.

Atina, in Campania, 358.

Atribis, in Augustainn. Sec. 290.

Attalia, in L\dia. 333.

Attalia, in l-'anii bvlia Sec. 3.'i6.

Attuili, ill IMirygia Paeat. .338.

Atiiniin, Air(>. in Novempop. 382.
A vara, in \rahia Phil. 298.

.Viica, in Tarracon. 385.

Aucanda, in Lycia, 'S'i^.
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Avrnlo, in Vien. Secu'.-.ria. 381.

Aiifinia, OlViia, in IMcen. JSiib. SGI.

AveiUicum, Avenche, in ISIax.Seq.o83.

Augusta Rauracoruni, Aust. in Max.
Sequan. 383.

Augusta Suessonuin, Soissens, in

Beigica Seciinda, liS-l.

Augusta, in Cilicia Prima, 339.

Augusta Auscioiuni, 38'i.

AugustaTaurinoruni, Turin, in Alpcs
ColtiiT, 375.

Augusta Treviroruni, Trier, in Belg.

Prima, 384.

Augusta Veromanduorum, in Bolg.
Pr. 384.

Augusta Vindelicoruni, Ausburgli,

in Rhaitia Secunda, 377.

Augustodunum, Autun, in Lugdun.
Pr. 383.

Augustopolis, in Pal.estina Tert. 299.

Angustopolis, in Plirygia Salut. 337.

Auliuni, in Asia, 332.

Anion, in Epirus Nova, 347.

Aureliopolis, in Asia, 33"2.

Aurelia, Orleaiiro, in Lugd. Qu.383.
Auria, Orense, in Galla;cia, 387.

Auscioruin Ci\ itas, Aucsh. in Novem-
popnlania, 383.

Ausona, Vique, in Tarracon. 385.

Auxinium, Osuio, in Pic. Sub. 364.

Axuiiiis, in .'Etiiiojua, 319.

Azana, in Pliryg. Pac. 338.

Azotus, in Palcpst. Piima, 299.

Babylon, in August. Sec. 290.

Bacatha, in Arabia. 298.

Balcea, urbs incor!. posit.

Boetirte, Beziers, in Narbon. Pr. 382.

Baioca,Bayeux, in Lugd. Sec. 383.

Balanira, in Theodorias, 306.

Balandtis, in Lydia. 333.

Balbura, in TiVcia, 335.

Balia, nibs inccrt. posit.

Balneum Regis, in Tiiscia, 356.

Bana, in Ly.lia, 333.

Bapara, in Maurit. CiPS. 286.

Baptinuni, urbs incert. posit.

Baratta. in I.ycaonia, 336.

Barce, in Penta])olis, 291.

Barcino, Barcelona, In Tarrac. 385.

Barcusa, itrbs inccrt. posit.

Bares, in Hellespont. 337.

Bargaza, in Asia, 332.

Bargyla, in C'aria, 33-1.

Barissara,orRerissa, in Arni.Pr. 326.
Baris, in Pisidia, 337.
Barium, in Apulia, 370.

Baschat, in Palaest. Pr. 299.

Basilea, in Max. Secjuan. 383.

iJasilinopolis, in Billiyn. 329.

Bascath. v. Bacatha, 298.
BatavaCastra, v. Patav. in Nor. 351.
Batnjc, i.i Osrhoene, 307.
Belica, Belley, in Max. Sequan. 383.
Bellavacorum Civ. Beauvais, in Bel-

gic. Sec. 384.
Bellununi, BeIlui\o, in \'enetia, 377.
Beiieventum, in Saniniuni, 369.
Berenice, in Pentapolis, 291.
Berinopolis, in Galatia Prima, 328.
Bergomuin, in Liguria, 376.
Berinopolis, in Lycaonia, 336.
Berisse, in Armenia Prima, 326.
Berrhaea, in Maeedou, 345.
Berrtea, in Syria Prima, 306.
Berytus, in Pitoenicia Prima, 307.
Bi'tliauna, urbs incert. pos. in Syria.
Bigastruin, in Carthag. llisp. 386.
Bindi lun, in Pisidia, 337.
Bisuntio, in IVIax. Seq. 383.
Bilurigaj, Bourges, in Aquit. Pr. 382.
Bivinum, or V'ibinum, Bovino, ia

Apulia, 370.
Blacena, or Blatea, urbs inccrtae pos.

in Dacia vel Acbaia.
Blanda, in Lucania, 390.
Bleandrus, in Phrygia Pacatian. 339.
Blera, Bieda, in Tuscia, 357.
Bobium, in Alj)cs Cottiae, 375.
Bolica, in ?.I;ix.Seq. 383.
Bononia, in .l^milia, 374.
Bononia, Bologne, in Belg. Sec. 384.
Borteum, in Pentapolis, 291.
Bossa, urbs incert. posit.

Bosporus, in Scytliia Transdan. 350.
Bosira, in Arabia Piiil. 298.
Botolinm, urbs incert. posit.

Botrus, i,i Ph(cnicia Pr. 307.

Bova, in Brutia, 370.
Bovianuni Bo'ano, in Samn. 369.
Bracara, in GallKcia, 387.

Briocum, in Lugd. Tert. 383.
Britonium, InGallaJcia, 397.
Brixellum, Bressello, in iEmil. 374.
Brizuin, in Phrygia SaUit. 337.
BruUena, in Asia, 332.
Brundusium, in Calabria, 370.
Bubastus, in Augustamn. Sec. 290.
Bubon, in Lycia, ii'n.'i.

Budine, in Dacia, 349.
BuUidi'm, in Epirus Nova. 347.
Buna, inccrt. posit, in f^ycia.

Bura, for.an in Achaia, 346.
Burdigala, Bourdeaux, in Aquit. Se-

cunda, 382.
Busiris, in .Egypt. Secunda, 290.
Builuotum, in Epirus Vetus, 347.
Butus, ill .Egypt. Secunda. 290.
BuxenUim, in Lucania, 370.

Bjblus, in Piircnic. Pr. 307.
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Byzantium, in Europn, 3+3.
Bjrzia, in Eiiiopa Tiirac. 343.

Cabasa, in .E!,'ypt. Secunda, 290.
("abellio. t'avaiilon, in Vii-n. Sec. 3SI.
C'abillonuiii, Chalons sur Saonc, in

Luilg. Prima, 383.
Cabula, iirbs inctrta' posit.

fadi, in Vb.ryg. Pacat. 338.
t'adurci, Caliors, in Aqiiit. Pr. 382.

C"a;na, urbs iiicert. posit.

Caesaraiifirusta, Saragosa, in Tarra-
con. 385.

Csesarca. in Rilhynin, 329.

Ciesarea, in ("appad. Pr. 323.

Cscsari'a, in Eiiphrat. 307.

("a?sarfa, in Pahest. I'rinia, 209.

Cffsarea-Philippi, v. Pancas, in Phoe-
nic. Prima, 307.

t'resena, in Flaniin. 373.

C'alairnnis, Calaliorra, inTarrac..385.
Calatia. C'aiazzo, in Cainpan. 368.
Calenuni, ('ai\i, in Campan. 3(>7.

C'alinda, in Lycia. 'i'3o.

Calliniciis, in Osriioonc, 307.

Callipolis, in Calabria. 370.

Callipolis, in Euvojia Tliracia,*, 343.
Callium, Cagli, in Pic. Ann. 373.

Caniarina, in Sicilia, 372.

Camaracuni, Cambray, in Belg. Se-
cunda, 381.

Camerium, in Uinbria, 359.
Caniuliana. in Cappari. Sec. 32i.

Candida Casa, Wliitcrn, in Val. Bri-
tan. 391..

Candas, urbs incerf;e posit.

Canna, in Lycaonia, 337.
Canna-, in Apulia, 370.
Canotiia, in Arabia Pliil. 298.
Cantanum, in Creta, 348.
Canusium, in Apulia, 370.
Caparcotia, or Capcrnam. in Pala;st.

Secunda, 299.
Capitolins, in Palest. Sec. 299.
Cai)rula, in \ cm-iia, 378.
Capua, in Campania, .308.

Caput Cillanum, in jVIaur. Cses. in

Append.
Caradpa, v. Corada, 307.
Caralis, in Siirdinin, 373.
Carallus, in Pam[)li\l. Prima, 33(>.

Carcaso, in Narbun. 382.
Carcssia, in Achaia, 3-ft>.

Carina, in Brutia, 371.
Cacrlcon, in Hritan. Secunda, .390.

i'arissa, in Pa[)blagon. incert. pos.

Carnuluin Cliartrcs, in Lngd. (^uar-
lu. .383.

Cari iisia, in Cyprus. 308.

Carpaihus, in inssul. Cyclud. 311.

Carpcnioraclr. Carpenlras, in Vieu.
Secunda, .381.

Carpis, in Pannon. Infer. 362.
Carra-, in Osrlmcne, 307.
Carteriopolis. in Cyprus, 308.

Carthago, in \fric. Proc. 287.
Carthago, in Cartliag. Ilispan. 386.
Carystus, in Achaia, 34(5.

Casatana, urbs incert. iio.-iit.

Casehara, in Mtso])iit. 3(>7-31k
Cassandria, in ^lacedon. 345.
Cassinum, in f^atinni, 305.
C^assiinn, in Aiignstaum. Prima, 200.
Cassus, in Pampliylia Prima, 330.

Caslabala, in Cilicia Si cunda, 3U).
Castruui Martis, in Mmsia Pr. 349.
Caslruin Valeiitini, in Tiiscia. S.")?.

Caslrum L'ceciensc, Uzes, in Nar-
bou. Prima, 382.

Castulo, Gazlon.!, in Carthag. Ilis-

j)an. 3S6.

Casulic Carianenscs, in Bvzac. in

A pp.
Carlluujiicnsa, in Numid. in App.
Calana, in Sicilia, 372.

Catuclluunoruni Civilas. in Cham-
pagne, ill Bclg. Sec. 384.

Cauuus, in Lycia, 335.
Cauria, Coria, in Lusitania, 386.
Celenderis, in Isauiia, 339.

Celia, in Pannon. Infer. 352.

Cclina, in Vciietia, 370.

Cemclincnss's Ci\ itas, Cimies, in Alpes
Marilim. 384.

Centumcella:, Civita Vecchia,inTusc.
357.

Coieta, Cencdn, in Venctia, 378.
Ccnonianoruni ( ivitas, Le Mans, in

I.ugd. Tei t. 383.
Ceplia, in iSIesopotam. 307.
Ccphalenia Insula, 347.
Cerasa, in I,ydia, 333.
Ceranuis, in Ilellcspont. 331.
Cerarnus, in Caria. 334.
Cerasus, in Pontus Polcmon. 320.
Cerlllus, in Hrutia, 371.
Cestrus, in Isauria, 339.
Cetharquensusca, v. Calbaquensa, in

A])pend.
Chalcedon, in Bithyn. .339.

(haleis, in Achaia, 34<i.

Ch'ilci., ill S\ria Prima. .300.

Charadra, in Fsiiuria, 339.

Chatiiiiiea, urbs ini'ert;c ptisitionis,

e\ Coneil. Sard.
Cheielapa, ill Phryg. Pacut. 338.
Cherronesiis. in Crela, 34S.
Chrrsonesiis, in l'',iir(>|;n Thrac. 343.
Chersonesiis, in Srylhia, 343.

Chios, Insula Cyclud. 311.
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t'hytrus, in Cyprus, 307.

Choma, in Lycia, 335.

Chonbcliaia, v. Coinoara, 307.

("ibalis, in Pann. Infer. 352,
Cibyra, in Caria, 334.

Cieissa, in Cappadocia Prima, 324.

Cidissi, in Phryg. Pacat. 338.

Cilina,urbs incert. pos. ex Con.Ephes.
Cinna, in Galatia Prima, 328.

Cingulum, in Picen. Suburb. SG^.

<;irceslum, in Osrhoene, 307.
Citjeum, in Creta, 348.
f'itium, in Cyprus, 307.

Civitas Alhensiuni, in Vienn. Pr. 381.

( ius, in Bithynia, 339.

Claudiopolis, in Honorias, 329.

Claudiopolis, in Isauria, 339.

Clazomene, in Asia, 332.

Cleopatris, in uEfjypt. Prima, 290.
Ciysnia, in Arcadia, 291J.

Clusium, inTuscia, 357.

Clypea, in Africa Procon. in App.
Cocilianum, in Lucan. 371.

Cocusus, in Armen. Sec. 326.

C'odrus, in Pamphylia, 336.

Ccelos, or Cyla, in Europa, 343.

ColibrassHS, in Pamphylia Sec. 336.

Colonia Loudinensium, v. Colonia
Lindi, in Britan. 396.

Colonia, in Cappadocia Tertia, 326.

Colonia Agrippina, in Germ. Sec. 385.

Colophon, in Asia, 382.

Colossffi, Chonc, in Phryg. Pacat. 338.

Comacula, Comacchio, in Flam. 374.

Comtea, in Monsia Sec. 344.

(.'oniana, in Arnieii. Sec. 326.

Comana Pontica, in Pont. Pol. 326.

Commacuni, in Pamphyl. Sec. 336.

Comoara, in Phcen. Lib. 307.

Complutum, Alcala de Ilenares, in

Carthag. Hispan. 386.

Cominn, Como, in Liguria, 376.

Conimbriv, in Galliecia, 387.

Consentia, in Brutia, 371.

Consorannorum ("iv. Conserans, in

Noveiupop. 382.

Constantia,Coutance, in Lug.Sec.383.
Constantia, Constance, in Maxima

Sequauorum, v. Vindonissa, 384.

Constantinu, in Arabia Piiil. 298.

Constantia, in Cyprus, Famagosta, or
Salamis, 307.

Constantina, orCirta, inNumid. 288.

Constantinopolis, 343.

Convenarum, C'iv. Cominges, in No-
vempop. 382.

Coprilhis, in TEgypt. Prima, 290.

('optus, in Thebais Sec. 291.

Coracesium, in Paniiihyl. Sec. 330.
Corada, in Plxru. Lil)an. 307.

VOL. II.

Corbasa, in PamphyK Sec. 886.
Corcyra, Corfu, in Epir. Vet. 347.

Corduba, in Boetica, 386.
Cordylus, in Pamphyl. Sec. 336.

Corfinium, in Samnium, 369.

Coricus, in Cilic. Pr. 339.

Corinthus, in Achaia, 346.

Corissia, in Achaia, 346.
Corisopitum, in Lugd. Tert. 383.

Coma, in Lycaonia, 337.
Corneturo, in Tuscia, 357.
Corniculana, in Maur. Cses. in App.
Corone, in Achaia, 346.

Corone, in Boeotia, 346.

Cortona, in Tuscia, 357.
Corydalla, in Lycia, 335.
Cos, in Insul. Cyclad. 341.
Cosilianum, in Lucania, 371.
Cotana, in Pamphyl. Pr. 336.

Cotena, in Phryg. Salut. 337,

Cotenopolis, incert. pos. in .l^^gypt.

Cotiaium, in Phryg. Salut. 337.
Cratia, orFlaviopolis, in Honor. 329.
Cretnona, in Liguria, 376.
Crotona, in Brutia, 37L
Crusa, Insula Doridis, in Sin. Ceram.
Ctesiphon and Seleucia,in Assyr. 316.

Cucusus, in Armen. Sec. 326.
Cuma, or Cyme, in Asia, 332.
CumcP, in Campania, 368.
Cupersanum, in Apulia, 370.

Cures, St. Anthinjo, in Valeria, 369.
Curia, Coire, in Rhsetia Pr. 377.
('urium, in Cyprus, 307.

Curta, in Pannon. Infer. 352.

Cusa, in Thebais Pr. 291.

Cybira, in Caria, v. Cibyra, 834.
Cybistra, in Cappad. Sec. 824.
Cyzicus, in Hellesp. 331.

Cydonia, in Creta, 348.

Cyla, V. CodIos, in Europa. 343.

Cynaboriuni, in Phryg. Salut. 337.

Cynopolis Superior, in Arcadia. 290.
C^ynopolis Inf. in JFjgyi>t. Sec. 290.
Cypera, in Tiiessalia, 346.

Cypsela, in lliiodope, 344.
Cyrene, in Pentaijolis, 291.
Cyrus, or Cyrrhus,in Comagene, 312.
Cyzamus, in Creta, 348.

Cyzicus, in Hellespont, 331.

Dablis, in Bithynia, 339.
Dadibra, in Paphlagonia, 328.

Daldus, in Lydia, 333.

Dalisaudus, in Isauria, 339.

Damascus, in Phcen. Lib. 307.

Danaba, in Phcen. Lib. 307.

Darantasia, Tarantaise, in Alpes Cot-
tiie, 375.

Dardanum, in Hellespont, 331.

H ll
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Darnis, in Libya, 291.
Daiisara, in Osiiioone, 307.
Doboriis, in .Maci'donia. 'AM.
Delos Insula, in Cycl. 311.
Denictrias, in Tlussalia, MO.
Dcrbc, in I,yc-aonia, '.iS7.

DiMtona, Tt)rlona. in \1]h'S Cot. 375.
Dcrtosa, Toiloss. in Tanacon. 3S5.
ntbtilus or DoM-ltu.s, in 11 inn. 'Sli.

Dia, Die, in Vii-nn. Sec. 3S1.
Dianiuni, Den. in Carth. Hisp. 386.
l)ica?sarea, in Tlicssalia, 34(5.

Diciozanabius, in Panipliyl. 330.
Dinia, Dignf. in Alj). Rlarit. 384.
Diocoesari'fi, in Isauiia, 339.
Dioch-a, in Fliryijia Pacat. 338.
Dioclcfiana, in Dardan. 350,
Diocli'tianopolis, in Tlirac. 34-t.

Dionysias, in Aral)ia Phil. 298.
Dionysiopolis, in IVlocsia Sec. 34'4<.

Dionysiopolis, in Pluyg. Pacat. 338.
Diospolis, in Thracia, 344.
Diospolis, in .^gypt. Sec. 290.
Diospolis Magna, orThebais Magna,

in Tiiebais Secnnda, 291.
Diospolis Parva, in Theb. Sec. 291.
Diospolis.r.vLydda, in Palast. Pr. 299.

Diospoiituin, naine of a province,
not of a city, 326,

Disthis, in Pentapolis, 291.
Diuin, in INIaccdonia, 34-5.

Doara, in C'appadocia Tertia, 325.

Doberus, ityMaccTlon. 315.

Dociniioiiii), in Pliryg. Sal. 337.
Doclia, in Dalniatia, 351.
Dodonia, in Kpirns Vctiis, 347.
Dola, in I.iigd. Tertia, 383.
Doliche, in Conia:;'ene, 307.
Doinitiopojis, in Isauria, 339.
Dora, in Pala'slina Prima, 299.

Dorcinca, in Hritan. Prima, 398.
Dorlanis, urbs iiicert. positionis ex

Conrii. Sardic.
Dorylieum, in Piuyg. Sal. 337.
Dorovcrnuin, in Britan. Prima, 397.
Drusipara, in Kiiropa, 313.

Dumiuin, in (ialbccia, 387.

Duniniok, in Hritan. 398.

Durostorum, in Mcrsia Sec. 3tt.

Dyrrariiinm, Durezzo, in Epirus
Nova, 347.

Ebora, in Lusit. .?8r».

Eboracnni, in Hritan. 395.

EI>rediinnin,,\Mibrun, in .\lpes Mari-
tiin. :iKt:

Ebroica, Kureux, in Liigd. Sec. 383.
Ebusus Insula, 388.

Echinus, in Tlushalia, S\C).

Echincola, incert. posit, in A^gypt.

Edessa, in Osrhoene, 307-314.

Egabra, Cabra, in Hoctica, 386.

Egara, Tarrassa, in Tarrac. 385.

Egara, in Phryg. Pacat. 338.
Egita, in Lusitan. 386.

Egnatia, in .Apulia, 370.

Klana, or Necla, in Arabia Phil. 298,
Elatia, in .\cliaia, 310.

Ela'a, in .\sia, 332.

Ell)ora, Avora, in Lusitan. 386.

Elearchia, in -Egypt. Sec. 290-296.

Eb'sina, v. Clysnia, in Arcadia, 291.

Eleiitlira, in Oreta. 348.

Eleutberopolis.in Pahest. Pr. 299-300.
Ella, in Palffist. Priiiui, 299.

Eiiberis, in Hoetica, 386.

Eliocrola, Lorca, in Carth. Hisp, 386.
Elipla, Niebla, in Bulica, 386.

Elusa, Eause, in No\eni|iop. 382.

Elusa, in Palicsf. Tert. 299.

Einerita, Meridit, in Lusitan. 386,
Emcsa, in PlKenic. Liban. 307.

Eniinium, incert. posit, in liispan.

Eniniaus, v. Nicopoli.s, 399.
Eniona, in Histria, 378.
Eniporise, Ani[)urias, in Tarrac. .S85,

Engolismensiuni (i\ itas,.Vngoulesnie,

in .\qnitan. Si'c. 383.

Epala, or Papula, urbs incert. posit.

Epidaurus, Hagusa, in Dahuat. 351,
Ei)hesus, in .\sia, 332.
Epiphania, in Syria Sec. 306.

Ei)ii)hania, in Cilicia Sec. 340.
Eporedia, in Liguria, 376.

Ergavica, .\lcaniz, in t'arthag. liis-

pan. 386.

Erymni, in Panipliyl. Prima, 336.
Erisi, in ("aria, 334.

Erra, in Arabia Pliil. 298.

Erythra, in Pciilapolis, 291.
Er\tlira>, in Asia, 332.

Esbns, in Arabia Phil. 298.

Ettne, in Pampiiyl. Prima, 336.

E\aria, or Euroia, or Justinianopolis,

in Plurnicia Liiiani, 307.
Evaza, in .\sia. .332.

Eucariiia. in Phryg. Salutar. 337.
Eudocias, in Lycin. 33'>.

Eudoxiopolis, in Pisidia, 337.
Endoxias. in Paniphyl. Sec. 336.

Eiigubiuni, Ciid)bio, in Und)ria, 359.
Kulandra, urbs incert. posit.

Ennienia, in Plir> g. Pacat. 338,

ICnria, in Epirus Vetus, 347.

Enropus, in ICupiiratcnsis, 307.
Euusuni, V. Ebusus Insvda, 388.

Faleronia, Faleroni, in Pic. Sub.3G-i.

Ficsnla-, in Tuscia, 3.)7.

Faniuii Juvis, in Asia, 332.
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Fanuin Fortunse, Fano, in Picenum
Annon. 373.

Faventia, Faenza, in Flaminia, 374'.

Faiistinopolis, in Capjiad, Sec. 3'2-i.

Feltria, in Venctia, 378.

Ferentiuum, in Latiuni, 365.

Ferentiuni, in Tuscia, 357.

FicocliE, C'ervia, in Flaminia, 37 1.

Fidena;, in Valeria, 3G2.

Firmuni, Firmo, in Pic. Sub. 304-.

Flagonita, v. Phragonea, in iEg'ypt.

Secunda, 291.

Flavona, v. Phragonea.
Flaviopolis, in Cilicia Sec. 340.

Florentia, Florence, in Tuscia, 357.

ForniiEP, in Latiuni, 365.

Forontoniaua, in Bizac. in App.
Forum Cassii, Forcassi, inTusc.357.
Forum Fiaminii, For-Hamnio, in Um-

bria, 359.

Forum Claudii, Oriolo, in Tusc. 357.

Forum Novun!,Vesc()vio, in Umb.350.
Forum Senipronii, in Pic. Ann. 373.

Forum Cornelii, Imola, in Flam. 374.
Forum Livii, Forli, in Flam. 374.
Forum Popilii, in Flam. 374.

Forum Julii, Friuli, in Ilistria, 378.

Forum Trajani, ia Sardinia, 373.

Forum Julii, Frejuz, in Narbon. Se-
cunda, 383.

Fragonea, in yEgypt. Sec. 290.

Frequentum, Fricento, in Samn. 369.

Fulginum, Fuligno, in Umbria, 350.
Fundi, in Latiuni, 365.

Furconium, in Valeria, 362.

Gabala, in Lydia, 333.

Gabala, in Theodorias, 306.

Gabalum, Mande, in Aquit. Pr. 383.

Gabbus, in Syria P.-ima, 306.

Gabii, in Latiuni, 365.

Gadamautus, v. Hydmautus, in Ly-
caonia, 337.

Gadamusa, in Manr. Silif. in App.
Gadara, in Lycaonia, 337.

Gadara, in Palest. Sec. 299.

Gaiopolis, forsan Gaeapolis, in Ara-
bia, 298.

Gangra, in Paphlagonia, 328.

Gannatina, Glandeve, in Alpes Ma-
ritim. 384.

Gargara, in Asia, 322.

Gavsea, inccrt. posit, in jT^igypt. 291.

Gazula, incert. posit, in JUgypt, 291.

Gaza, in Palast. Pr. 299.

Gegita, in Maur. Sitif. in App.
Geneva, in \ iennons. Prima, 381.

Genua, in Alpes Cottitu, 375.

Geonc, in Pamphyl. Sec. 336.

Gerasa, in Arabia Phil. 298.

Gerara, in Palfest. Prima, 300.

Germa, in Hellespont. 331.

Gernianicia, in Euphratensis, 307.

Germanicopolis, in Isauria, 330.

Geronla, vel Gerus, vel Geranus,
Locus, urbs incert. posit, in Ar-
menia, \el Macedonia.

Gerus, in Augustamn. Prima, 290.

Gerunda, Girone, in Tarracon. 385.

Gilasta, in Pamphylia Sec. 336.

Gindarus, in Syria Prima, 306.

Girba, in Tripolis, 28S.

Gomphi, in Thessalia, 346.

Gnidas, in Caria, 334.

Gnossus, in Creta, 348.

Gordus, or Juliggord. in Lyd. 332.

Gordus, in Bithynia, 339.

Gortena, in Pisidia, 337.

Gortyna, in Creta, 348.

Gradus, Grado, in Venetia, 378.

Gratianopolis, Grenoble, in Vien.

Prima, 381.

Gravisca, in Tuscia, 357.

Grumentum, Agrimonte, in Luc. 37L

Hadria, in Picenum Suburb. 364<.

Hadria, in Flaminia, 374.

Hadriana, in Bithynia, 339.

Hadrianopolis, in Hasmimont. 344.

Hagulstade, in Britan. 398.

Halicarnassus, in Caria, 334.

Harpasa, in Caria, 334.

Hebrides Insulae, 393.

Helena, Elna, in Narbon. 382.

Helice, in Achaia, 346.

Heliopolis, in Augustaran. Sec. 290.

Heliopolis, in Phoen. Libani, 307.

Hellene, in Lydia, 333.

Hellenopolis, in Bithynia, 339.

Helmham, in Britan. 397.

Hephaestia, in Macedon. 345.

Hephsestus, in Augustamn. Pr. 290.

Heraclea, in Sethrate Nomo, in Au-
gustamnica Prima, 290.

Heraclea, in Macedon. 345.

Heraclea, in Europa Thracia, 343.

Heraclea, in Lydia, 333.

Heraclea Latmi, in Caria, 334.

Heraclea Ponti, in Honorias, 329.

Heraclea, in Palffist. Pr. 299.

Heraclea Salbaci, in Caria, 334.

Heraclea Superior, in Arcadia, 290.

Herdonea, Ardona, in Apulia, 370.

Herefordia, in Britan. 398.

Hermetes, or Hermontes, in Thebais
Secunda, 291.

Hermopolis Parva, in J^gvpt. Pr. 290.

Herniopolis Magna, in fliVb. Pr. 291.

Hermopolis, in Isauria, 339.

llierapetra, in Creta, 348.
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llierapolix, in Phryg.Pacat. 338.
Hierajjolis, in Isauria, 839.

Ilierapolis, in Eiiphratt-n. 307.
llierico, in Pahi'sl. Pr. '2JH).

HitToc-icsarca, in I,v<lia, 333.

Ilieriisaltm, in Paliust. Pr. 299-304.
lliint'ria, in Osrhoene, 307.

Hippo-Zarito, or Diarritoruni, in

Afric. Procon. 287,
Hippo-Regius, in Xuniid. 286.
Hippus, in Palwst. Sec. 209.
Hipsus, in Pliryg. Saint. 337.
Hircanis, in Lydia. 333.
Hispalis, Sevil, in Bcetica, 386.

Ilispellum, Spdlo, in Unibria, 359.

Honomadu, in Lycaonia. 337.

Ilortanum, Orta, in Tuscia, 357.

Hyda, in Lycaonia, 337.
Hydmaulus, in I^ycaonia, 337.

Hydrax, in Pentajiolis, 291.
Hydruntum, Otranto, in t'alabr. 370.

Hypa'pa, in Asia, 332.

Hypst'le, inThebais Prima, 291.

Jabruda, in Phopnic. Liban. 307.

Jadera, in Dalmatia, 351.

Jamnia, in Palffist. Prima, 299.

Jamna, in Minorca, 388.
lassus, in Caria, 334.
Ibonium, v. Bivinum.
Iborea, in Hellenopontus, 327.

Iconimn, in Lycaonia, 337.
Jericho, in Palaest. Prima, 299.
Iia^natia, in Apul. 370.
Ilerda, Lerida, in Tarracon. 385.
Ilipa, or PMipla, in Boetica, 386.
liljci Alicante, inCarthag. Ilisp. 386,
Ilistra, in Lycaonia, 337.
llliturgi, incert. posit, in Ilispan,
IMuni, in Hellespont. 331.
Illuzi, in Pliryg. Pacat. 338.
Ingilon, urbs incert. posit.

Insula", V. Hebrides, .393.

Interamnia,Terni, in Umbria, 859.
Inleraninia, Tcranio, in Picen. Su-

burbic, 364.
Jonopolis, V. Junopolis, in Paplila-

gon. 338.
Joppa, in Palsst. Prima, 299.
Jotape, in Isauria, 339.
Irenopolis, in Cilicia Secunda, 340.

Iria Flavi^, El Padron, in Gallu;cia
Secupda, 387.

Isauria, in Lycaonia, 337.
Iscus, in Dacia Hipensis, 349,
Isindus, in Pamphyiia Sec. 336.
Islonsum, in tianminni, 3Q9.
Italica, Sevilla la Viria, in nflDt.386.
ItnaHa, in Phryi?. Pacat. 33H.

Jidi<>j)oli.i, iniiolnt. Prima, 3'i8.

Junopolis. in Paphlagonia, 326.
Juritum, urbs incertie posit.

Justiniana I-'rinia, in Prajvaiitana, 348.

Justinopolis, or Mocissus, in (.'appad.

T. rtin, 325.

Justinianopolis, v. Evaria, 307.

Juvavia, in Noricum, 352.

Lacedwmon, in Achaia, 346.

La(;obriga, incert. posit, in Ilispan.

Lacloratium, Lectourc, in Novempo-
pulan. 382.

Lagania, in Pampliyl. Secunda, 336.

Lainecum, Lamego, in (TallBec. 387.

Lamia, in Tliessalia, 346.

Lampsacus, in Meiiesp. 331.

Laniphania, urbs incertae posit.

Laiiius, in Isauria, 339.

Landava, Landaff, in Brit. Sec. 398.

Laniobra, incert. posit, in Hispan,
Laodicea, in Phryg. Pacat. 338.

Laodicea, in Pisidia, 337.

Laodicea, in Tlieodorias, 306.

Laodicea, Scabiosa, in Phoenic. Li-

bani, 307.

Lapithus, in Cyprus, 307.
Lappa, in Creta, 348.

Laranda, in Lycaonia, 337.

T^arima, in Caria, ;^34.

Larissa, in Tliessalia, 346.

Larissa, in Syria Secunda, 306.

La>rus, urbs vcl insula, incert.

posit, in .T^gffio Mar.
Lascara, Lescar, in Novenipopul. 382,

Latopolis, in Thcbais Sec. 291.

Laudununi, Laon, in Belg. Sec. 384.
Laveriaca, incert* posit, in Hispan.
Lavici, in Lalium, 365.

Laureacum, Lor(i, in Noricum, 352.

Laus Pompeia, Lodi, in Liguria, 376.

Lauzada, in Isauria, 339.

Lebedus, in Asia, 332.

Ledra, in Cyprus. 307.

Legecestria, in Britan. 398.

I^'gio, Leon, in Galia^cia, 387.

Lcmandus, in Pentapolis, 291.

Lemovica, Limoges, in Acfuit. Pr. 383.
Leontini, in Sicilia, 372.

Leontopolis, in Augustamn. Stc.290,
Leontopolis. in «-)srhoene, 307.
Lej)tis Magna, in Trii)olis, 388.
Lete, in Macedonia, SU'S.

Letus. in ^'gypf. Pr. 200,
Lexovium, Lisieux, in Lugd.Sec.S83.
Libias, in Palicst. Pr. 2<)5).

Liciifeldia, in Britan, 398.

Limmopolis, in Pisidia, 3.37.

F<imyra, in livcin, 'A'A3.

Lindirmnia, in Britan. 398.
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Lindorolina, ov Linduni Colonia, Lin-

coln, in Britan. 396.

Lingonmn, Civ. Langres, in Lugd.
Pr. 3S3.

Linoe, in Bitliynia Sec. 339.

Lipara Insula, 372.
Lirbae, in Pamphyl. Pr. 336.
Lissus, Alessio, in Prsevalitana, 3-18.

Lisia, urbs incertae posit.

I^ista, in Valina, 362.
Lisinia, in Pisidia, 337.

Liternum, in Campan. 368.

Locri, in Brutia, 371.

Londinum, in Britan. 393.

Loriuin, in Tuscia, 357.

Loryma, in Caria, 334.

Luca, in Tiiscia, 357.

Lucus Augnsti, Lugo, in Gallaec. 387.

Luetuni, urbs incertae posit.

Lugdunuin, Lyon, in Lugd. Pr. 383.
I>una, in Tuscia, 357.

Lutevensum Civitas, Lodove, in Nar-
bon. Pr. 382.

Lybias, in Isauria, 339.

Lycopolis, in Thebais Pr. 291.
Lychnidus, in Epirus Nov. 3-17.

Lydda, v. Diospolis, 299.

Lydda, in Palrest. Pr. 300.
Libaeuin, in Sicilia, 372.

Lybia, in Calabria, 370.

Lysias, in Phryg. Salut. 337.
Lysimachia, in Europa, 343.

Lysinia, in Paniphylia Sec. 336.

Lystra, in Lycaonia, 337.

Macedonoiiolis, urbs incert. posit, in

Mesopotamia.
Magalona, Isle of Magalone, in Nar-

' bon. Sec. 382.

Magidis, in Pamphyl. Sec. 336.
Magnesia ad Maeand. in Asia, 332.
Magnesia Sipyli, in Asia, 332.

Magnetum, incert. posit, in Hispan.
Majorica Insula, 388.

Maiuma, in Pahest. Prima, 299-301.

Malaca, Malaga, in Boetica, 386.

Mallcolana, urbs incert. posit, forsan

Malliattha, in Arabia.
Mallus, in Cilicia Prima, 339.

Mains, in Pisidia, 337.

Manturanum, in Tuscia, 357.

Moeonia, in Lydia, 333.

Marcelilanum, v. Cosilianum, 371.

Marciana, in Lycia, 335.

Marcopolis, in Osrhoene, 307.

Mareotis, in y'Egypt. Prima, 290.

Margus, in Mccsia Prima, 342.

IVIariana, in Corsica, 373.

Mariama, orMariamne, in Syria Sc-
cuuda. 306.

Marianopolis, in Euphrat. 307.
Marianum, in Venetia, 378.
Mariuarica, in Libya, 291.
Maronia, in Rhodope, 344.
Marathon, in Acliaia, 346.
Man ubium, or Marsi. in Valeria, 363.
Martianopolis, in Moesia Sec. 344.
Martyropolis, in Mesopot. 307.
Massilia, Marseiles, in Vienn. Se-

cunda, 381.
Mastaura, in Asia, 332.
Maustaura, in Lycia, 335,
Matelica, in Picen. Suburbic. 364.
Matisco, Mascon, in Lugd. Pr. 383.
IMauriana, St. Jean de Maurienne,

in Viennens. 381.

Maximianopolis, in Arabia Phil. 293.
Maximianopolis, in Rhodope, 344.
Maximianopolis, in Pamph.Sec. 336,
Maximianopolis, in Paltest. Sec, 299.
Maximianopolis,inThebais Sec. 291.
Medaba, in Arabia Phil. 298.

Mediolanum, Milan, in Liguria, 376.
Mediomatricinn,Metz,inBelg.Pr.384.
Megalopolis, in Achaia, 346.
Megara, in Achaia, 34(i.

Meida, Meaux, in Lugd. Quart. 383.
Melfia, in Apulia, 370.
Melita Insula, 372.

Melitene, in Armenia Sec. 326.
Melitopolis, in Hellespont. 331.

Melos Insula, in Cycl. 341.
Memphis, in Arcadia, 290.

Menelaites, in iEgypt. Prima, 290.
Menevia, St. David's, in Brilan. 396.
Mennith, in Palast. Sec. 299.

Mentesa, Mentexa, in Carth. His-
pan. 386.

Mesenbria, in Hwmimont. 344,
Messana, in Sicilia, 372.

Messene, in Achaia, 346.

Metelis, in xEgypt. Pr. 290.
Methynnia, in Lesbos, 340.
Metrocomia, v. Bacatha, in Palsst.

Tert. 299.

Metropolis, in Asia, 332.

Metropolis, in Thessalia, 346.
Metropolis, in Pisidia, 337.
Mevania, Bevagna, in Umbria, 359.
Midaium, in Phryg. Sal. 337.
Migirpa, Procon. yVfrica, in App.
Mignenia, urbs incert. posit, forsan

Magniana, in Illyricum Occiden.
Miletus, in Caria, 334.
Mileum, or Milevi, in Numid. 287.

Miniza, or Mnizus, in Mesop. 307.

Minoida,orMenith,inPalBesi.Sec.299.
Minorica Insula, 388.

Minlurnic, in ('am|)an. .368.

Misenum, in C»'«pan. 368.
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IVlisthiiim, in Lycaonia, S37.

Mityliuc, ill I.c.slios, 340.

Rlocissus, V. Justiiiopolis, in Cappacl.
Terl. 3-25.

IVIopruiitia. Mcnts. in Germ. Pr. 385.
Moliliaiuiin. tirbs iiiccrt. posit.

IMopsueslia, in Cilicia Sec. 340.

]Morea, or Faiuagorca, urbs incert.

posit.

Mcsthena, in T.ydia, 333.

Mosynus, in Pliryg. Par. 338.

Aliiranuni, in Brutia. 371.

INliirsa, in Pannonia Inferior, 35'2.

Alutina, Modena, in /Kniilia, 37-t.

Myndiis, in ("aria, 33-i.

IVIyra. in L^dia, '33o.

Myrrliina, in Asia, 332.

Myrian^elus, urbs incert. posit.

Myrum, or Merum, in Pliryg. Salu-

taris, 337.

Nacolla, in Phryj;. Saliit. 339.

Naisus, in Dacia Ripensis, 349.

Namnetum Civitas, Nantes, in Lugd.
Tert. 3S3.

Narbo, in Narbonensis Pr. 382.

Narnia, Narni, in Uinbria, 359.

Naucratia, in ^Ki^yj)!. Pr. 290.
Naulochns, in Asia, 332,
Naupactus, l.epanto, in Achaia, 346.

Naxus Insula, in Cycl. 341.

Nazianzum, in ('api)a(l. Tert. 325.

Nea, V. Sanea, in Pliryu:. Pacat. 339.

Neapolis, Naples, in Campania, 368.

Neapolis, in Maeedon. 34-5.

Neapolis, in Caria, 334.

Neapolis, in Arabia Phil. 299.

Neapolis, Sicbcni, in Paliest. Pr. 299.
Nebium, in Corsica, 373.

Neela, v. Elena, in Arabia Phil. 298.
Nemausus, Nisines, in Narbon. 382.

Neocffisarea, in Pontus Polenion. 326.

Neocaesarea, in Bitliynia, 339.

Neocsesarea, v. Ctesarea, in Euphra-
tensis, 307.

Nepe, in Tuscia, 357.

Nephelis, in Isauria, 339.

Nerifuin, Nardo, in Calabria, 370.

Nossyna, in Dardania, 350.

Nesus, in Lycia, 335.

Nil)e, or Nivc, in Arabia Phil. 298.

Nirwn, Nice, in Kithynia, 3.39.

Nireplioriiini. in Osrhoene, 307.

Nicinin, in /Enfypt. Prima, 290.

Nicomedia, in Hithynia, 339.

Niropolis, in l''pir. \'et. 347.

Nicopolis, in Mopsia Sec. 344.

Nicopolis, in Thracia, 314.

Nicopolis, in Armen. Prima, 326.

Nicopolis, Emuiaus, in Pal8e3t.Pr.868.

Nicotera, in Brutia, 371.

Nilopolis, in Arca<lia, 290.

Nisibis. in Mesoitotamia, 307,
Nisiliclum, urbs incert. posit.

Nitria, in .Eijypt. Prima, 290.

Nivernum, Nevers, in Lugd. Quarta,
3S3.

Nola, in Campan. 369.

Nonientum, Lanientano, in Valer. 362.

Nosalena, urbs incert. posit, forsan

in. .\rnu'n. Minor.
Nova, in Venetia, 37S.

Nova Aula, in Asia, 332.

Novft, in ]Ma?sia Secunda, 344
Novaria, in I/is^uria, 376.

Noviodunum, in Pannonia Infer. 352.
Noviodununi,Noyon,inBel,if.Sec.384.
Nuceria, Nocera, in Uuil>ria, 3.59.

Numana, Humana, in Picen. Sub. 361'.

Nursia, in Valeria, 362.

Nyssa, in Asia, 332.

Nyssa, in Cappad. Sec. 324.

Oasis Magna, in Thebais Prima, 291,

Occa, in liellesponl. 331.

Ocriculum, in Uuibria, 356.

Octoduinm, Martenach, in Alpes
Graia;, 394.

Odessus, in iVIcesia Secunda, 344.

Oea, in Tripolis, 38S.

Oeneanda, in Lycia, 335.

Olbia, in Pamphyl. Secunda, 336.

Olbia, in Pentapolis, 291.

Olbus, in Isauria. 339.

Olero, Oicron, in Novempop. 382.
Oliva, in Maur. Silif. in App.
01ymi)us, in Lycia, 335.

01ysi|>po, Lisbon, in Lusilan. 386.

Ombi, in Thebais .Secunda, 291.

Onosada, in Lycaonia, 337.
Onosartu, in Syria Pr. 306.

Onium,or Ilium, in Augustam.Sec.290,
Oiniphis, in yTigypt. Prima, 290.

Opitergiuni, Oderza, in Venetia, 878,
Opita, urbs incert. posit.

Opus, in Acliaia, 3t(>.

Orcades, in Britan. 393.

Orcistus, in Galatia Sec. 329.

Orestis, in Brutia. 371.

Oretuni, Oreto, in Carthag. Hisp. 386.
Orenin, in Achaia, 34().

Or,i(ellinn, in Tarracon. 305.

Ortlxisias, in I'lio-nic. Prima, 307,
(Jrlhosias, in Cnra, 331.

Ortona, in Sanmimn, 369.

Osca, in Tarrncon. 395.

Ossisniornui, in Lugd. Tert. 383.

Ossonaha, I'.stoy, in Lusitan. 386.

Ostia. in Latium, 365.

Ostracina, in .Augustamn. Pr. 290.
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Otrum, ill Pliryg. Salut. 337.

Ovilabis, in Noiicuni, 35'2.

Oxiinuin, Hiesmes, in I<u^(i. Sec. 3B3.

Oxonia, or Uxaina, Osiua, iu Car.

Hisp. 3S6.

Oxyrinclius, in Arcadia, 290.

Pachneumonis, in yEgypt. Sec. 290.

Paemaniuui, in Hellespont. 331.

Pala^bisca, in Pcntapol. '291.

Palseopolis, in Asia, 33:2.

PalfEopolis, in Pampliylia Sec. 336.

Palladianum, incertse posit.

Pallentia, in Carthag. Hisp. 386.

Palma, in Majorica, 388.

Palmyra, in Phoenic. Libani, 307.

Paltos, in Theodorias, 300.

Paltus, in Syr. Prima, 300.

Pampilona, in Tarracon. 385.

Panaejjhysus, in Aiigustamn. Prima,
290-290.

Paneas, or Caesarea Philippi, in

Phoenic. Prima, 307.

Panemoticus, in Pamphyl. Sec. 336.

Paniuni, in Europa, 3-13.

Panopol s, in Thebais Prima, 291.

Panormus, Palermo, in Sicilia, 372.

Paphos, in Cyprus, 307.

Papa, in Lycaonia, 337.

Parffitonium, in I^ibya, 291.

Paralais, in Pisidia, 337.

Paralhis, in Arcadia, 290.

Paralus, in iEgypt. Secunda, 290.

Paraxia, incert. posit, in Macedonia.
Parembola, in Arabia Phil. 298.

Parentimn, in Histria, 378.

Parisii, Paris, i;i Lngd. Quarta, 383.

Parium, in Hellespont. 381.

Parma, in /Emilia, 374.

Parnassus, in Cappadocia Tert. 325.

ParEecopolis, in INIacedonia, 345.

Paros Insula, in Cycl. 341.

Parosithus, urbs incertae positionis.

Parus, urbs incertaj posit, in Pisidia.

Partenium, in Maur. Sitif. in App.
Patara, in Lycia, 335.

Patavia, or Batava Castra, Passaw,
in Noricum, 351.

Patavium, Padua, in Venetia, 378.

Patavium, in Bithynia, 339.

Paternum, urbs incert. posit, in Cap-
pad. Sec. forsan Parnassus.

Patrtc, in Achaia, 346.

Pausola, in Picen. Suburb. 364.

Pautalia, in Dardania, 350.

Pffistum, in Lucan. 371.

Pella, in Pampliylia Sec. 336.

Pella, in Pala;st. Sec. 299.

Pelte, in Phrygia Pac. 338.

Pelusiuin, in Augustamnica Pr. 293.

Pentenesus, or Pednelissus, in Pam-
phyl. Sec. 330.

Pepere, vel Perpere, in Asia, 332.

Perga, in Pamphyl. Sec. 330.

Pergainus, in Asia, 332.

Perre, in Euphratensis, 307.

Periorcis, urbs incert. posit, in Libya,

vel /Egypto.
Perte, in Lycaonia, 337.

Peruscia, in Tuscia, 357.

Pessinus, in Galatia Secunda, 328.

Pctavia, Petow, in Pannonia, 351.

Petenissus, in Galatia Secunda, 328.

Peetuisus, in Galatia Secunda, 328.

Petra, in Lazica, 340.

Petra, in Palscst. Prima, 299.

Petra, in Pahest. Tert. 299.

Petrae, in Achaia, 346.

Petrocorium, Perigueux, in Aquit.

Secunda, 382.

Phacusa, in Augustamnica Pr. 290.

Phseno, in Arabia Phil. 298.
Phalaris, in Tuscia, 357.
Pharan, in Palest. Tert. 299.

Pharbajthus, in Augustamn. Sec. 290.

Pharnacea, urbs incert. posit, in

Pontus, or Cilicia.

PhasL'lis, in Lycia, 335.
Phasis, in Lazica, 340.
Phausania, in Sardinia, 373.
Phellus, in Lycia, 335.
Phenon, in Palsst. Tert. 299-300.
Philadelphia, in Lydia, 333.
Philadelphia, in Isauria, 339.
Philadelphia, in Arabia Phil. 298.
Philippi, in Macedonia Sec. 345.
Philippopolis, in Phryg. Pac. 338,

Philippopolis, in Thracia, 344.

Philippopolis, in Arabia Phil. 298.
Philoinelium, in Pisidia, 337.
Phocsea, in Asia, 332.

Phoenicia, in Epinis Vetus, 349.

Photica, in Epirus Vetus, 347.

Phragonea, in /T^gypt. Sec. 290-296.

Phthenegus, or Plithenoti Nonius, in

^gypt. Prima, 290.

Phuphena, urbs incert. posit, in

Isauriii, vel Armenia Minor.
Phyla;, in Thebais Secunda, 291.

Pictavi, Poictiers, in Aquit. Sec. 382.

Pinna, in Picenum Suburb. 364.

Pionia, in Hellespont. 331.

Pisa, in Tuscia, 357.

Pisaurum, Pesaro, in Pic. Ann. 373.

Pisinda, in Pamphyl. Sec. 336.

Pitane, in Asia, 332.

Pityus, in Pontus Polemon. 320.

Pitinum, in Valeria, 302.

Placentia, in iEniilia. 374,

Plalaias, in Achaia, 346.
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Placia, urbs inrert. posit, in Galatia,
vel Bitliynia.

Plalanus, urbs iiiccit. posit, in Syria,
vel Plia?nicia.

Plolinopolis. in llaMniniont. 344.
Podalii-a, in I.vela, 335.
Popniaiiiuni, in nclles|)ont. 331.
PavstiiM!, in I.ucania, 371.
Pola, in Mistria, 37S.

Polcnioniuni. in Pont. Poleinon. 32G.
Polybiitus, in Phryg. Salut. 337.
Polyniartiuin, Hoinaso, in Tusc. 357.
P()nii)t'iopoli>, in Paphlaijon. 328.
Poniaiojiolis. in Cilicia Hrinia, 339.
Poimlonia, in Tuscia. 357.
Porosoli'ne Insula. 3U).

Porphyiiuni, in Plion. Prima, 307.
Porthnnis, in Aoliaia, 340.
Portus Orcstis. in Hnilia, 371.
Portucale, Kl Putrro, in GalliEc. 387.
Portus Ausfusti, Porto, in Tusc. 357.
Potcntia, in Picennin Siil)urb. 36-4.

PottMitia, in T^ucania, 371.

Pra;connPSus, in Hellespont. 331.
Prieneste, Palajstrina, in Val. 362.
Pnent'ste. in I.atiiini, 305.

PraMU'tuin, in Bitliynia, 330.
Pra;penisbus, in Plirygia Salut. 337.
Priene, in Asia. 332.

Priinopolis, in Panipliyl. Sec. 336.
Primula, in iMacedon. 345.
Prine, in Kpirus Nova, 347.

Prista, or Trista and Sexantaprista,
in IMtt'sia Sec. 344.

Privatum, in Maur. Sitif. in App.
Prosolene Insula, v. Porosol. 340.
Prosfama, in Pisidia, 337.

Prusa, in Honorias, 329.
Prusa, in Bitliynia, 339.
Pryiimesia, in Pliryj;. Salut. 337.
Psynelius, v. Oxyrinclius, 291.

Ptoleinais, in Tlicbais Sec. 291.
Ptolemais, in Plicrn. Prima, 3U7.
Ploleniais. in I'cntapolis, 291.
Ptyusa, in I.azica vel Pontus, I'ole-

Mi4)n. 340.

Pusjla, iu Pampliyl. Sec. 33(>.

Puteoli, Puzzolo, in Campania, o08.

Quintana;, in Illuelia Sec. 377.

Rabba, v. Peira, 29<).

]{ai-blaM)a, tubs incert.pos. in IMuen.
Ha|)liana-a, iti S\rra Sec. :i(»f).

Hai)bia, in Palest. Pr. 299.
Kajita, urbs inn-rt. posit, in Mrica.
Hatispona. in Uluetia See. 377.
Uavenna, in I'laminia, .371'.

Reate, in \ aUria, 302.

Redonum Civitas, Renes, in LugfiL

Tertia, 383.
Reti^ium Le|)i(li, RcETSrio, in /Km. 374.

Rej;iiim, or Reii, Ricz, in Narbon,
Sec. 382.

RcMiissiana, in Dac. 349.

Rlie<,'ium, Rezo, in Briitia, 371.

Kliesina, in Mesopotamia, ,307.

Kliiiiocurura, in Aiiicnstani. Pr. 290.

Rliiziniuni, in Pricxalilana, 3lS.

Rliodia, in I.ycia, 330.

Rliodus Insula, iu Cycl. 341.

Klioli, Rochester, in Britan. 397.

Rocus, urbs incert. posit.

i{onia, in Latiuiu and Tuscia. 357.

liamatiana, v. Reinissiana, 349.

Rossus, in Cilic. Secumla, 3^0.

RotlioniaETuni, Rouen, in Lujjdunen.

Secunda, 383.

Rusella, in Tuscia, 357.

Rutena. Rhodes, in Aquit. Pr. 383.

Rubi, Ruvo, in Apulia, 370.

Sabaria, in Pannon. Pr. 351.

Sahatra, in I.ycaonia, 337.

Sabiona, in Venetia, 378.

Sabrata, in Tripolis, 388.

Sa?pinuni, in Sainnium, S09.
Saijalassus, in Pisidia, 837.

Sais, in .Esfypt. Prima, 290.

Sa_y:imn, Seez, in Luifdun. Sec. 383.
Salaniis, v. C'onstantia, 307.
Salapia, in .\pulia, 370.

Salernum, in Campania, 3O8.

Salmantica, Salamanca, in Lusit.386.
Salona, in Dalmatia, 351.

Salpis, in 'J'uscia, 357.

Sainnium, in Sainnium, 309.

Sainos Insula, in Cyd. 341.

Samosata, in Euphrat. 307.

Sanafer, in Sardinia, 373.

Saniciensium Ci\itas, Senez, in

Alpes Marit. 384-.

Sanis, in Pliryg. Parat, 33S.

Santonuni C"iv. Salutes, in A(iuit.

Secun<la, 382.

Sarrina, in Flnminia, .374.

.Surdicii, in Dacia, 349.
Sardis, in Lydia, 333.
Saracenorum, Civ. incert. pos. in .Ara-

bia, .307.

Sarta, tirbs incert. jxisit.

Sasiini, in Cappad. Sec. 324.
Salala, in L\da, 3S3.
Satala, in \nnen. Prima, .126.

.Sa\ona, in AIpcs Cottiu", 375.
Sa'pnum, in Sanmium, 309.
Si>ide, in Isnuria, 389.

Scampes, in Kpir. Nov. 347.
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Scarabantia, in Pannon. 351.

Scarphia, in Thessalia, 346.

Sceiise Mandrorum, in Aug. Sec. 290.
Scepsis, in Hellespont. 831.

Schedia, in jEgypt. Prima, 290.
Scodra, in Praivalitana, 3-18.

Scupi, in Daidania, 350.

Scyllatiuni, in Brutia, 371.
Scylhopolis, in Palaest. Sec. 299.
Sebasta, in Phryg. Pacat. 338.
Sebaste, in Cilicia Prima, 339.
Sebaste, in Ainienia Prima, 320.
Sebaste, Samaria, in Paliest. Pr. 299.
Sebastopolis, in Armenia Pr. 326.

Sebennythus, in /Egypt. Sec. 290.

Secobia, Segovia, in Carth. Hisp.386.
Secorus, in Achaia, 346.

Sedimum Valesiorum, Syon en Valez.
in Alpes Graise, 3S4.

Segestero, Cisteron, in Nar. Sec. 382.
Sagobrica, Segorbe, in Carth. His-

pan. 366.

Segonti, or Saguntum, Siguensa, in

Carthag. 366.

Sela, in Aiigustamn. Prima, 290.
Selenus, ia Isauria, 339.
Seleuciaand Ctesiphon, in Assyr. 3 16.

Seleucia Ferrea, in Pisidia, 337.
Seleucia, in Pamphyl. sec. 336.

Seleucia Pieria, in Syria Pr. 306.

Seleucia juxta Belum, or Seleucobe-
lus, in Syria Sec. 306.

Seleucia, in Isauria, 339.

Selga, in Pamphyl. Pr. 336.

Selembria, in Europa, 343.

Sellse, urbs incert. posit.

Senineum, in Pamphylia Pr. 836.

Sena, Siena, in Tuscia, 357.

Sense, in Augustam. Sec. 290.

Senna, in Pamphyl. Sec. 336.

Senia, Segna, in Dalmatia, 351.

Senogallia, Senegaglia, in Picenum
Ann. 373.

Senonum Civitas, Sens, in Lugd.
Quarta, 383.

Septe, in Lydia, 333.

Septerapeda, S. Severino, in Picen.
Suburb. 364.

Serrse, or Philippi, in Macedon. 345.
Sergiopolis, in Euphratensis, 307.
Sestus, in Hellespont. 831.
Setta, in Lyda, 333.

Setahis, Xativa, in Carth. Hisp. 386.
Sexantaprista, in Moesia Sec. 344.
Sibindus, in Phryg. Salutar. 337.
Sichem, v. Neapolis, 299.

Sida, in Pamphylia, 336.

Sidon, In Phoen. Pr. 807-3)0.
Sidnacester, in Britan. 398.

VOL. II.

Sidynia, in Lycia, 336.

Signia, Segni, in Campania, 368.

Silandus. in Lydia, 333.

Silbium, in Phryg. Pac. 338.

Silva Candida, Sancta Ruffina, ia

Tuscia, 357.

Silvanectum, Senlis, in Relg.Sec. 384.

Simidica, in AlVic. Piocon. in App.
Singidunum, in Pannon. Infer. 352.

Siniandus, in Pisidia, 337.
Sinuada, in Phryg. Salut. 337.

Sinna Municipiinn, in Afr. Procoa.
incertiE posit.

Sinnai, in Phryg. Pac. 338.
Sinope, in Helleuopontus, 327.
Sion, in Asia, 332.

Sipontum, in Apulia. 370.
Sirmium, in Pan. Infer. 352.
Siscia, in Pannon. Infer. 352.
Sisdra, in Pamphyl. Pr. 336.
Siteum, in Crela, 348.
Smyrna, in Asia, 332.
Sobara, in Lycaonia, 337.

Sodora, in Jona Insula, 393.

Sodonia, in Paliest. Tert. 299.
Soli, in Cyprus, 307.
Solva, in Noricum, 352.

Sophene, in Armen. Pr. 826.
Sora, in Latium, 365.
Sora, in Papiilagonia, 328.
Sozopolis, ill Haemimont. 344.
Sozo)iolis, in Pisi;iia, 337.
Sozusa, in Pentapolis, 291.
Sozusa, in Palaest. Prima, 299.
Spira Nemetum, in German. Pr. 35^.
Spoletum, Spoleto, in Umbria, 359,
Stabiffi, in Campania, 368.
Standira, in Lydia, 333.
Stauropolis, in Caria, 334.
Stectorium, in Phrygia Salut. 337.
Stephane, urbs i.certEe posit, in Ph<^

cide vel Galatia.

Stobi, in Macedonia, 345.
Strategis, in Achaia, 346.
Stratonice, in Caria, 334.
Stratonicia, in Lydia, 333.
Stridon, Gran, in Pannon. Infer. 353.
Suana, in Tuscia, 357.
Subaugusta Helena, in Latium, .365.

Subrita, in Creta, 348.
Subsadia, in Europa, 343.
Suessa, in Campania, 368.
Salchi, in Sardinia, 373.
Sulmo, in Samnium, 369.
Sura, in Euphratensis, 307.
Surrentum, in Campan. 368.
Sutrium, in Tuscia, 357.

Sycamazon, in Paliest. Pr. SOO.
Sycaminon, in Phcen. Pr. 307.

I i
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Smnada, v. Sinnada, in Phrvg. Sa-
lutar. 337.

Sjrracusae, in Sicilia, 373,

Tab.T, in Carin . 334.

Tabia. iiiCJalaia Prima, 328.
Tacnpf, in Tiipolis, 2!*S.

'J\idinniii, in L'nibria, 359.
Talbonda, in Paniphylia Sec. 330.
'J'aniassiis, in t'\prus, 3l)7.

Tnmita, in Corsica, 373.
Tanacra, in Achaia, 346.
Tanis, in AtiEriistaniiiica Pr. 290.
Tarantasia, in Vlpes Graiae, 384.
Tarba, or Bii^ona, Tarbes, in No-

venipop. 382.
Tartntura, Taranto, in Calab. 370.
Tarquina, in Tuscia, S57.
Tarcntt.n], Taraciiia, in Camp. 368.
Tarracona, in Tarrocensis. 385.

Tarsus, in ("ilicia Prima. 339.

Taruanna, Teerueniie, in Be'g. Se-
ciinda, 384.

Tarvisium, Trcviso, in V'enetia, 378.
Tathyiis, in Thebais Secmida, 291.
Tava, in .'Epyptus Prima, 290.

Taurianum. in Krutia, 371.

Tanrianiim. Soniinara, in Brutia, 371.
Tauromeiiium.Taormina, in Sicil.372.

Teaniim, in amp.inia, 368.

Tealc, in Samniiim, 369.

Tegca, in Achaia, 346.

Te-ula, in 8ar Imia, 373.

Tolmessns, in Lxcia, 335.

Temenothyrip, in Plirygia Pacat. 338.

Temniis, in Asia, 332.

Tempsa, in Brulia, 371.

Tent'dos Insula, 340.

T<»ntvra, or Tt-iipliira, in Thebais
Sicunda, 291.

Tonus Insula, in Cvcl. 341.

Teos, in Asia, 332."

Tophra. in llomerit. Ttcg. Arab. 317.

Teri^cstum, Triesto, in Histria, 378.

Tcrnifssiis, in Pamphylia S<-c. 336.

Tcucliira, in P<nta[>olis, 291.

Teuchira, in Tiicbais Sec. 291.

Tliamassus, in Cyprtis, 307.

Thaminto, in Arcadia, 290.

Thapsaciini. in Ku|)hrat. 307.

Tliassiis. in Mac-don. 81^5.

Thcatca, in Sanminin, v. Tcatf, 369.

Tlicbic Phthioiicir, inThessalia,3W.
Tlicbw. in Achni:>, 346.

Tliebais, in Tlubais S.c. 291.

ThfrnisHus, in Phrvsr. Pacat. 3.38.

Thcmisonimn, in Plirysr. Pacat. 338.

Thcnncsus, in Auifiistiiin. I*r. 2iX).

Thcodosiopolis Nova, in Europa, 343.

Tlieodosiopolis, in Cappad. Pr. 321.

Tlicodosiopolis, in Arcadia, 290.
Tlieodosiopolis, in Pisidia, 837.
Thera Insida, in Cycl. 841.
Tli'.Tennothis, in Tliebais Sec. 291.
Thermae, in .Sicilia. 372.
Thcrma? Reuiae, in Hellespont, v.

GermsB, 331.
Tlierma?, in Cappa.iocii Prima, 324.
Thespite, in Achaia, 3-16.

Tiiessalonica. in Macedun. Pr. 34.'j.

Tliiatira, in Phryg. Saliil. 337.
Thinis, in Thebais Secimda, 291.
Thmui^, in Aui^ustamnica Pr. 290.
Thoi, in Thebais Secunda, 291.
Thou, in Augustamnica Sec. 290.
Thuriun<, in Brutia, 371.
Thymbria, in Asia, 332.
Thyatira, in Lydia, 333.
Tiberias, in Palsest. Sec. 209.

Tiberiopoli.-, ii; Phryg. Pacat. 338.
Tiberiopolis, in Cvprus 307.
Tibur, Tivoli, in Valeria, 362.
Ticelia, or Pisila, in Pi ntapol. 291.

Ticinum, Pavia, in Lisruria, 376.

Tiella, v. Zella, in Pizacena, in App.
Tiferij im Tiix'rinum, CUta di Cas-

tello, in Umbria, 359.
Tiferninii Metaurense, in Picenum

Ann. 373.
Tindarium, in Sicilia, 372.
Titiopolis, in Isaiiria, 339.
Tittia, in Pani,ihylia Sec. 336.
Tium. in Honorias, 329.
Tlos, in Lycia, 335.
Tolentinutn, in Picenum Sub. 364.

Toletuin, Toledo, in (arth. Hisp. 3S6.

Tolonimn, Tolon, in Viennensis. 381.

Tolosa, Tliolonse, in Narbon. 382.

Tomi. in Scvthia, 343.

Top.iris, in Rliodope, 31-4.

Torcelluni, in V'cnelia, 878.

Torone, in Macedonia, 345.

Tounaciun. Touriiay,iii Belg.Sec.384.
Trajanopolis, in Hhodope, 344.
Trallis, in Asia, 3;s2.

Trallis, in Lydia, 333.
Tranojiolis, in Phryf^ia Pacat. S38.
Tranuni, in Apulia, 370.

Trapezopolis. in Phryg. Pacat. 338.
Trapezus, Trehizond, in Po.itus Po-

lemon. 326.

Trebia. in Umbria, .359.

Trcca-, Troyes, in l.ug I. Quarta, 383.
Treinenolhyi i, v. Teuienothyrte, 338.
Treniithus, in Cjprns, 307.

Tres Taberna", Cisterna, in T..at. 865.
Tricasllnoruin Ci\itas, St. Paule des

Trois Chateaux, in V'ien.Sec. 381.

Triccic, in Thessalia, 346.

Tridcnt'ini, Trent, in Venctia, 378.
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Tiiocata, in Sicilia, 372,

Tripolis, in Phoenicia Prima, 307.

Tripolis, in Lydia, 833.

Troas, in Hollespont. 831.

Trocnii, in Galatia Sec. 328.

Tropia, in Bnitia, 371.

Trnentiim, in Picenuni Suburb. 364.

Tucci, Martos, in Boeiica, 386.

Tude, Tiiv, in Gail«cia, 387.

Tuder, Todi, in Uinbria, 359.

Tullum, Toul, in Belgica Pr. 384.

Tugronorum Civitas, Tong-eren, in

Genu. Sec. 385.

Turonoruin Civ. Tours, in Lugd.
Tert. 383.

Tnrre Blandis, in Bizac. in App.
Turris Libisonis, in Sardinia, 373.

Tuscania, in Tnscia, 357.

Tusculum, Frescati, in Latiuin, 3G5.

Tyana, in Cappadocia Sec. 324.

Tyinbria, in Asia, 332.

Tyrassona, Tarazona, inTarrac. 385.

Tyrus, in Piioenicia Prima, 307-310.

Valencia, Valence, in Vien.Pr. 381.
Valentia, Valencia, inCarlh.His. 386.

Valentia ad Minium, Valenzia, or

Menno, in Gallaecia, 387.

Valentinianopolis, in Asia, 332.

Valeria, Valera la Vieia, in Garth.

llisp. 386.
Valva, in Samnium, 369.
Vantena, v. Antinoe, in Theb. Pr. 291

.

Vapincum, Gap, in Narbon. Sec. 382.

Vasada, v. Lauzada. in Cil. Sec. 340.

Vasatae, Basas, in Novempop. 382.

Vasio, Vaison, in Vien. Sec. 381.
Uceciense Castrum, Uzes, in Nar-

bonens. Prima, 382.
Velia, in Lucania, 371.
Velia, Veleia, in Tarracon. 385.
Velitrae, Velitri, in Latium, 365.
Vellara, or Aniciuin, la Puy en Vel-

lay, in Aquitan. Prima, 382,

VenafruiTi. in Campania, 368.
Venciensium Civitas, Vence, in Alpes

Marit. 384.
Venetia, Vennes, in Lugd. Tert. 383.

Venta, Winchester, in Britannia, 398.

Venusia, in Apidia, 370.

Vercellse, Vercelli, in Liguria, 376.
VeroduHum, Verdun, in Belg. Pr. 384.
Verona, in Venetia, 378.

Verulae, Veroli, in Latium, 365.

Vettonium, Bittona, in Umbria, 359.

Vibo-Vulcntia, Bivona, in Brut. 371.

Vicentia, Vicenza, in Venetia, 378.

Vicohabentia, Vicovenza, la Flami-
nia, 374.

Vienna, in Viennensis Prima, 381,
Vigiliic, in .\pulia, 370.

Vigintiniiliura, Vintimiglia, in Alpes
Cottlie, S75.

Vindobona, Vien. in Pann.Sup. 351.

Vindonissa, Wiuicli, in Maxima S«-
quanoruiii, 384.

Viseuni, Viseo, in Gallaecia, 387,
Visontium, Bezanson, in Maxima

Sequan. 384.

Ulpianum, in Dardania. 350.

Unnogoriia, in-bs incertJE positionis,

Unzela, in Pa'nphylia Sic. 336.
Volaterra, in Tuscia, 357.
Volscie, or Vulci, in Tuscia, 357.

Volsiiiiuni, Bolsena, in Tuscia, 357.

Urbinum, in Picenum Annon. 373.

Urbs Salvia, Urbisaglia, in Picenum
Suburb. 364.

Urbs VeV's, Orvieto, in Tuscia, 357.

Urci, Orce, in Carth, Hisp. 386,
Urciniuin, in Corsica, 373.

Uria, in Calabria, 370.

Urima, in Euphratensis, 307.

Vulturnuin, in Campania, 368.

Uxentuni, Ugento, in Calabria, 370.

Wigornia, in Britan. 308.

Wintonia, v. Venta, 398.

Wormatia Van^iDnum, Worms, in

Germ. Pr. 385.

Xanthus, in Lycia, 335.

Xoes, in jEgyptus Secunda, 290.

Zabulon, in Pahestina Prima, 299.

Zagulis, in Libya, 291.

Zapara, in Macedonia, 345.

Zarmizegethusa, \i\ Gothia. 350.

Zela, in Hellenoi)ontus, 327.

Zelona, in Ilellen. .327.

Zenopolis, in Lycia, 335.
Zona, forsan Zenopolis
Zephyrium, iii (,'ilicia Prima, 339.

Zerabena. in Arabia P'lil. 298.

Zer a, in Nuniidia, in App.
Zeusma, in Kut hrat. 307.

Zicc'iia, in Scythia, 343.

Zlchna, urbs inc>^rt. | osit. in Maced.
Zoara, in Palicstina Tertia, 299.
Zaropassa, urbs incertae posit, in

Cilicia vel Isauria.

Zygris, in Libya, 29 J.
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